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BULLETIN
1979-1980

HOW TO USE THIS BULLETIN
The bullelin is divided inlo lour basic sections as lollows:
This section contains inlormalion that is non-curricular in nature, but imporlant to lhe univerGEt{ERAL |]{FOBITATIO
sily student. ln it you will find inlormation
on: hislory of lhe University, accreditalion, admissions and regiskalion, expenses,
academic regulalions, studenl life, and other generaltype inlormataon.
The major academic divisions of lhe University are described jn this section. Oescriptions
ACAOEMIC PROGRA
include programs otfered, degree
requirements, deparlmenlal divisions, and curricula requirements. The primary divisions
wilhin this seclion are:

Division ol Admissions. Basic and Career Studies
College ol Administralion and Business
College ol Arls and Sciences
College ot Education
College of Engineering
College of Home Economics
College of Lile Sciences
The Graduate School

Oeparlment ol Air Force Aerospace Sludies
COUFSES OF lNSTRUCflOil
An alphabetical listing ol courses is given with description, laboratory-lecture requirements, and credit hour value for all undergraduate
and graduate courses olfered.

UNIVERSITY PERSONI{EL

-

An alphabelical listing for the following groups: taculty, administrators, councils, commil

tees, and commissions is presented.

This public docurnenl was published at an annual cosl ol $1.64 per copy by Taylor Publishing Company, Dallas,
Texas; for Louisiana Tech University, Buston, Louisiana, to disseminate informalion to the general public; undsr
the authority of the Division ol Adminislration, Slale ol Louisiana. This malerial was prinled in accordance with
standards lor prinling by state agencies established pursuant to R.S. 43:31. Printing of lhis material was purchased in accordance with the provisions ol Title 43 of the Louisiana Revised Statutes.
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ACADEMIC YEAR 1979.80
SUMMER qUARTER 1979.80
(FIRST QUARTEH)

Compleled applicalions and lranscripls for new Graduale
School applicants due in Admissions Oflice """""""""""
Applicalion lor undergraduate admission or readmission due
Residence Halls open .. . ........... .. . .. ...
Food Service opens, noon meal.......... ..
Math Placemenl Exam..... . ......
Mini-Orienlation (all new students) ..
Summer Ouarler begins... .. ...... . .... ..
Registralion (alphabetical order)forall sessions " ' ""' " ""
Classes beqrn Lale regrslration lee applies......
Fourlh ot July holiday lor students begins.
Food Service closes, alter noon meal.. .
Food Service opens, night meal.... ........
Fourlh ol July holiday lor students ends.
First Sessions Ends.
Second Session Begins, Late regislration lee applies
End ol Classes........
Food S€rvice closes, alter night meal. ...
Residence Halls close............. .
Commencement eXerCiSeS....................

...... ............. May 1 5. I 979 (Tues.)
..... ... . ........ May 22 (Tues.)
..............9:00 a.m., MaY 28 (Mon')
.. . ............May 28 (Mon.)
2rOO p.m., May 28 (N,1on.) GTM 105
.. 6100 p.m., [ray 28 (Mon.) WT 244
MaY 29 (Tues.)

...

..

..............|\ray29(Tues.)-

MaY 30 (Wed. noon)
...... . ..MaY 31 (Thurs.)
.........End oi Classes, July 3 (Tues )
.. July 3 (Tues.)

..

.

...JulY4(Wed.)

""

'

Summer Ouarter ends.. ...... ......... ......
Courses ollered firsl session only
Courses ollered second session only. .

. ............ 8:00 a.m., JulY 5 (Thurs )
. .... JulY 6 (Fri')
,,, '.,,,,,,,, '...,, July 9 (Mon,)
............ Aug. 10 (Fri.)
... Aug 10 (Fri )

-

............. 12:OO noon, Aug. 1 1 (Sat.)
............. 8:00 P.m. Aug. 1 6 (Thurs.)
Howard Auditorium
.. .............. Aug. '16 (Thurs.)
. ........... May 29 - July 6
. ............ Jury

I

-

Aug. 16

FALL OUARTER 1979-80
(SECOND OUARTER)
Completed applicaiions and lranscripts lor new Graduate
School applicants due in Admissions Oifice """" """ ""
Application lor undergraduate admission or readmission due
Residence Halls open .... . . .................
Food Service opens, noon mea|..... . . .
Math Placemenl Exam............. ..
Mini'Orientalion (all new students)...
Fall Quarler beoins
Begistralion (alphabelical order) .... ... . .
Classes begin. Laie registralion lee applies. .""" "" ""' ""'
Regislralion lor evening and special c|asses.......... ""'
Last day of classes..
Food Service closes. a,te. nighl meal . .
Besidence Halls close... . ........ .. . ....
Commencement exercises. .............
Fall Ouarler ends

.

.Aug.2l,'1979(Tues)

.............. Aug. 28 (Tues )
..............9:00 a.m SePt 4 (Tues.)
SePl. 4 (Tues )
2:OO p.m. SePl 4 (Tues.) GTt\4 105
. . 6:00 p.m SePl 4 (Tues ) WT 244
,,,'',,,,,,,, S€pt, 5 (Wed')
.. . Sept. 5 (Wed.) - SePl. 6 (Thurs.)
. SePt.7 (Fri )
8:OO a.m -10r30 a.m. SePl. 8 (Sat.)
............... Nov. 16 (Fri )
. Nov. 16 (Fri )
........ . . 12:00 noon Nov. l7 (Sal.)
............10:00 a.m. Nov. 20 (Tues )
Hovrard Audilorium
. .........Nov' 20 (Tues')

WINTER OUARTER 1979-80
(THIBD QUARTER)
Completed applicalions and lranscripts lor new Graduate
School applicants due in Admissions Olfice .....""""" ' "
Applicalion lor undergraduale admission or readmission due
Residence Halls oPen ........... .
Food Service opens, noon meal. ......
Math Placemenl Exam.. ... .
Mini-Orientalion (all new students). . ....
Wrnler Ouarler begins...... ............
Regrslratron (alphabetical order)
Chrislmas recess lor sludents begins.

6

13, 1979 (Tues')
...Nov. 20 (Tues.)
....... ......9:00 a.m Nov.26 (N4on )
.. ...... Nov 26 (Mon')
2:OO p.m. Nov. 26 (Mon.) GTN,1 105
..6;00 p.m. Nov. 26 (Mon ) WT 244
............Nov 27 (Tues.)
..... Nov 27 (Tues )-Nov. 28 (Wed.)
. End of classes, Dec. 19 (Wed )

................. Nov

Residence Halls c1ose.......................
Food Service cloies,
rishi ;.;ii.
"tt* . .. . ... ...
Hesidence Halls open.........
Food Service opens, nighl meal... .... .
Chrislmas recess lor sludenls ends . ...
[rardr Gras Holidays lor Studenls begrn
Food Servrce closes, alter nighl meal...
Food Servrce opens, night meat . .
Mardi Gras Holidays for studentsend...
t ast day of classes.
Food Service closes, aller night meat..
Residence Halls c|ose.......... . ......
Commencement exercises..
Winter Quarter ends

...... 7100 p.m. Dec. 19 (Wed )

..,',,,,,.,,,,-,..,'', Dec, 1 9 (Wed,)
1:00 p m. Jan. 2, 1980 (Wed.)
,, ',,,,,.,,,.,.
'. ',,,,..'Jan, 2 (Wed')
.......8:00 a.m. Jan. 3 (Thurs.)
..

End of classes Feb. 15 (Fri.)
Feb. 15 (Fri.)

. ...... ... Feb. 19(Tues.)
.......8:00 a.m. Feb. 20 (Wed.)
Feb. 22 (.Fti.)
Feb. 22 (Fri.)
......12:00 noon Feb.23 (Sat.)
... 10:00 a.m Feb. 28 (Thurs.)
Howard Audilorium
Feb. 28 (Thurs.)

SPRING OUARTER 1979.80
(FOURTH OUAFTER)
Compleled applications and transcripts for new Graduale
School applicants due in Admissions Oflice .......................
Applicalions Ior undergraduale admission or readmission due
ResrdenceHallsopen. . . ... . . ..... ..
Food Service opens, noon meal........
Math Placement Exam.... ..... . .. .
Mini-Orientation (all new students).........
Spring Ouarler begins.......................
Regislration (alphab€lical order).......
Classes begin. Lale regislration lee applies.............................
Begistration lor evening and special c|asses.................. ......
Easter Hecess lor Student begins...........
Residence Halls close.......................
Food Service closes, aller noon meal.
Residence Halls open ............................
Food Service opens, night meal ........
Easter Recess lor Studenls ends............
Lasl day ol classes..
Food Service closes, alter nighl meal.....
Residence Halls close . .......... ....
Commencement exercises..._._..............
Spring Quarier ends.. . . ................

ACADEMIC YEAR 1980-81
SUIIMER OUARTER

1

980-81

(FIRST QUARTER)

Completed applications and lranscripls lor new Graduale School
applicants due in Admissions Office .......
Applicalions lor undergraduate admission or readmission due
Residence Halls open . . . ..... . .. ...
Food Service opens, noon mea|.............
Malh Placemenl Exam.................
Mini-Oflentatron (all new sludents).........
Summer Ouarter begrns..... .... .
Regislralion (alphabelical order) lor all sesstons .....................
Classes begin. Late registration lee applies.............................
Fourlh ol July hohday lor students begrns. ..... ............... . ....
Food Service closes, alter noon meal
Food Service opens, nignf meaf ............. ..................
Fourth ol July holiday lor students ends..... ..............
First Sessron Ends...
Second Session Begins. Late registralion lee applies
Lasl day olclasses.

...... ..... .........Feb. 19, 1980 (Tues.)
. Feb. 26 (Tues.)
.... ........ .. 9:00 a.m. i/arch 3 (N,4on.)
March 3 (Mon.)
2100 p.m. March 3 (Mon.) cTi/ 105
...6i00 p.m. Nrarch 3 (Mon.) WT 244
............ March 4 (Tues.)
.. . Nrarch 4 Cfues.)-March 5 (Wed.)
March 6 (Thurs.)
8:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m. Nrarch 8 (Sat.)
........ End ol classes April 3 (Thurs.)
. ........7:00 p.m. April3 (Thurs.)
April3 (Thurs.)
............. ....1 :00 p.m. Aprit 7 (Nron.)
.. Aprit 7 (Mon.)
................. 8:00 a.m. April I (Tues.)
...May 16 (Fri.)
....May'16 (Fri.)
............... 1 2:00 noon t\ray I 7 (Sat.)
... .8i00 p.m. May 1 7 (Sat.) Stadium
... May 1 7 (Sat )

,,,',.',,,,,,.,,,',,.,AUg. 8 (Fn,)

Food Service closes, alter night meal
Residence Halls close............. .........
Commencement exercises......... .. .

.. 1 2:00 noon, Aug I (Sat.)
8:00 p.m., Aug 14 (Thurs.)
Howard Auditorium
............... Aug. 14 (Thurs.)
................. MaY 27 - July 3
................ JulY 7 - Aug. 14

Summer Quarler Ends ................ .....
Courses olfered First Session only... .....
Courses olfered Second Session only....

FALL OUARTER 1980.81
(SECOND OUARTER)
Compleled applications and transcripts lor nevv Graduate School
apphcanls due in Admisslons Otlice .....
Applicatrons lor LJndergraduale admrssion or readmission due '
Besidence Halls open ..................... ... ..
Food Service opens. noon mea|..........
Math Placemenl Exam ................ .... ......
Mini-Orientation (all new students). . .....
Fall Quarler begins
Begislration (alphabelical order) . .........
Classes begin. Lale registration lee applies.
Registralion lor evening and specialclasses
Last day ol classes..
Food Service closes, alter nighl mea1........
Residence Halls close......................... ......
Commencemenl exercises.... .

. .

.................. Aug. 19(Tues.)

. .''.'.,,.,'','.,-,..,,,,, AUq, 26 (Tues,)
.............9:00 a.m., Sept. 2 (Tues.)
............SeP1. 2 (Tues.)
2:00 p.m , Sept 2 (Tues) GTN.4 105
.6:OO p.m., Sept 2 (Tues.) WT 244
,.'''',.,,'''..,,,,,..,,', Sept, 3 (Wed,)
,.,,,,,,'.,''...,,.,,.,.. Sept. 3 (Wed,)SePt 4 (Thurs.)
.. SePt. 5 (Fri.)
......8:00-10:30 a.m., SePt. 6 (Sat.)
.......... Nov. 14 (Fri.)
'14 (Fri.)
. Nov
15(Sat.)
noon,
Nov.
.......... 12:00
.........10:00 a.m., Nov. 20 (Thurs.)
Howard Auditorium
, ,'.,,,,,','''...,,,,.., Nov' 20 (Thurs,)

Fall Quarter ends....

WII{TER OUARTER 1980-81
(THIRO OUARTEB)

Compleled applicalions and lranscripts for ne\'v Graduate School

applicantsdue inAdmissionsOf|ice ... ..................

.....

..

Applicalions lor Undergraduate admission or readmission due
Residence Halls open ......................... .
Food Service opens, noon mea|....... .....
Math Placemenl Exam ...........................
Mini-Orientation (all new students). ... ...
Wrnler Ouarler begrns... . .
Registration (alphabetical order)............
Classes begin. Late registration lee applies
Chnslmas recess tor Sludenls begins.. ...
Residence Halls close .. . .... .............
Food Service closes. alter nrghl meal. ... ..
Residence Halls open ............... .... . . ...
Food Service oPens, nighl mea|.......... ......
Chrislmas recess lor Sludents ends........ ..
Lasl day ol classes..
Food Servrce closes, afler night meal.........
Residence Halls close .... . ....
l,4ardr Gras.
Commencement exercises................ . ....
Winter Ouarler ends

, ,,, ,,'''.',,..,,,,,,,',.,,NoV, 18 (Tues,)
,....,, ,, '',. ',,.,,.,.,,,,' 'NoV, 25 (TUeS,)

................9:00 a.m., Dec. 1 (N.4on)
Oec. 1 (Mon.)
'105
2:00 p.m., Dec. 1 (Mon.) GTM
(Nron.)
p.m.,
WT
244
1
Dec.
..6r00
Dec. 2 (Tues.)

,',,,.,,,'',',',...,,,,'.,.., Dec, 2 (TUes,)Dec. 3 (Wed.)

'...,,.,,,'.'.',,-,,',.,,.,'. DeC, 4 (ThUrs,)

1 7 (Wed.)
............ 7:00 p.m., Dec. 17 (Wed.)
.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,''..,,,'',.,,, Dec, 1 7 (Wed.)
............. .. 1 r00 p.m., Jan. 4 (Sun.)
..Jan.4 (Sun.)
..... .........8:00 a.m., Jan 5 (Mon.)
. Feb.27 (Fti.)
. Feb. 27 (tti.)
..................12 noon, Feb. 28 (Sat.)
'.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, ',,, ', '.. ' March 3 (TUeS.)
.......... 10:00 a.m. March 5 (Thurs.)
Howard Auditorium
... ..... L4arch 5 (Thurs.)

..... End of classes. Dec.

SPRING QUARTER 1980.81
(FOURIH OUABTEE)
Compleled applications and transcripls for new Graduale School
applicanls due in Admissions Ollice .......
Applications lor undergraduate admission or readmission due
Besrdence Halls open . ..... . ................
Food Servrce opens. noon meal ......

8

..... Feb. 24,

1

981 (Tues.)

.............. t\rarch 3 (Tues.)
9:00 a.m. l,4arch I (l\,4on.)

.............. t\,4arch 9 (l/on.)

Math Placement Exam .....................
Mini-Orienlation (a[ new strJenrsi ..... .....
Spring Ouartsr begins................................
Begistration (alphabetical order)................Classes begin. Late regislration fee applies,
Easter Recess for Sludents beoins...
Residence Halts close.. . .. --:..
Food Service ctoses. afre. ri;hi;;;i....::....
Residence Halls open ........... ..... . .......
Food Service opens, night mea|..................
Easler Recess lor Students ends.................
Last day ol classes.
Food Service closes, afler nighl meal..........
Residence Halls c|ose....................... .....
Commencement Exercises ...............
Spring Quarter ends

2:00 p.m., March

I

(Mon.) cTM 105
(Mon.) WT 244
..................,.......... March j 0 (Tues,)
.......................,.... March't 0 (Tues.>
March 1 1 (Wed.
March 12 (Thurs.
End ol classes, April 16 (Thurs.
.......7:00 p.m., April 16 (Thurs.
......,.......,........ Aprit'1 6 (Thurs.
.....,...1:00 p.m., Aprit 20 (Mon.
,........................ Aprit 20 (i4on.
........8:00 a.m., Aprit 21 ffues.
.,..................,........ M ay 22 (Fti.
............................. M ay 22 (Fti.
........ 12:00 noon, May 23 (Sat.
8:00 p.m., May 23 (Sat
Aillet Stadium
May 23 (Sat.)

..6:00 p.m., March

I
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DIRECTORY
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31
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Generol lnformotion
HISTORY
Tech's formal name is Louisiana Tech University' but
when it was lounded (in 1894) by Act 68 ol lhe General As.".Ufu. ru" called lnduslrral lnstrlute and College ol Loui'
'f 68, which specrlied lhal lhe school be localed in
i,ana.'.qct
nuston orov'ded lor the estabhshment ol "a first-class' inslLlulion desrqned lo educate citizens ol the slate in lhe arls
"
unJ scien"ei and in "the practical industries ol the age
in
a
single
land
and
ine sctroof was located on 20 acres ol
building, both donaled by the city ol Ruston' By September'
igg5 *rn its president and faculty ol six in residence, Tech
opened its door to 202 students.
The first degree olfered by lhe school was a "Bachelor ol
lnduslry " Tnii degte" was granted in fields as broadly div.rr," ano leleqrapny The firsl sludenl to receive
",""
", was Harry Howard Class ol 1897' t\'ir' Howard
in" o"or""
was n6l required to go lhrough a formal gradualion proor", ntt"r'n," qualiircations were examlned Col A' T
irescoll the school's lrrst presidenl. awarded lhe deglee
The lirsl graduation exercises were nol held until the followino vear. 1898, when len degrees were awarded in a cerem"oriv at fne Buslon Opera l-1ouse. ln all lhere were 1 346
Bachelor ol lnduslry degrees awarded.
Since 1894. the institulion's name, purpose and lunctions
have been modilied as lhe needs ol lhose whom it served
have chanoed ln 1921 , the school's name was changed lo
I orrisiana iolvtechnrc lnslitule. The Bachelor of lndustry deoree was dtscarded and lhe deqrees standard lo Amerrcan
6dr""t,on were granted. As lhe college tncreased in enrollmenl and otterin-gs, conslanl changes were made to meel
these addilional responsibilities; in 1970, the school's name
was changed to Louisiana Tech lJniversity.
Since 1921 the Universily has prospered: there are 235
acres on thd main campus, 472 al Ine demonstralion larm'
9a acres ol lorest land in Websler Parish, 150 acres a lew
miles wesl ot Ruslon, and 5 acres on Lake D Arbonne ln
addition, Tech leases 4 acres lor a Forestry Camp on Cornev Lake and 352 acres ol farm and pasture land lor lhe animat production unlts. There are about 1 10 buildings on the
campus and lhe majority are air condilioned'
The cenlral portions ol lhe campus are arranged on.a
"quadrangle" basis, lhe cenler ol which is a slatuejountain
"O-rt Lady ol the Misl". Prescott Library (named lor
"atteO
school's {irsi presideni), Wyly Tower ol Learning, and
the
Madison Hall are at lhe no(h end ol the Ouadrangle Keeny
Hall (alter ihe school's sixth president) is al the easl side,
How;rd Auditorium (lor Tech's lirst graduate) is at the south
side. The west side is the Sludent Cenler' The remaining
buildangs surround this Quadrangle.

ACCREDITATION
Louisiana Tech University is accredited by lhe Southern
Associalion ot Colleges and Secondary Schools' 11 is also a
member of lhe Ameiican Associalion ol Slate Colleges and
Unrversities, the American Council on Educaiion, the Council of Graduale Schools in the United States, the Conlerence
ol Soulhern Graduale Schools, and the American Associalion ol Colleqrale Begislrars and Admrssions Olicers and is
atliliated wrti the Natronal Commrssion on Accredrllng and
lhe National Council o, University Research Adminiskators
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apCertain departmenls and colleges of lhe University are
rn
specific
organrzations
oroved bv'prolessional accredrling
ieias, tn6 Acctedrlalron Council ol lhe American Assembly
oi Collegiate Schools ol Business, the American Chemical
ioCi"tr.-tn" Assoctation lor Unrversrly Business and Econ.,mic'hesearch. the Enoineers' Council lor Prolessional
Develoomenl. lhe American Home Economics Assocralion'
in" nr"r""n [.4edical Record Adminislration, the National
lssociation of Schools ol Music, and lhe National Council
lor Accreditation ol Teacher Education.

EOUAL OPPORTUNITY POLICIES
Louisiana Tech University provides equal educational opportunities ior all and this policy o, equal opportunity is lully
implemenled in all Programs.

ADMISSIONS
policy
Louisiana Tech University has an open admissions

as established by the Stale Board ol Educat'on' All high

school oraduales or sludenls with equrvalency diplomas are
etioiOte'ior admisslon. There rs no drscriminalron ln adm'ssro-ns because ol race, creed, Sex or color.

EMPLOYMENT
It is lhe declared policy ol Louisiana Tech University to insure lhal lhe besl qualilied U. S. citizens are selected, emoloved. and oromoled withoul regard lo race sex creed,
color, or nalional origrn, excepl where sex ts a bona llde occupational qualification. ln addilion, all other employmenl
oraclrces such as compensallon promotion, personal and
orolessional developmenl, lnnge benelr!s and facrlrlies ol the
iJniversity are provided wrlhoul regard lo race, sex, creed'
color or nalional origin.
The President of the University has established the policy
lhal all employment praclices will be supervised on a continuous basis to be sure lhat all University administralors, deans, direclors, deparlment heads, and other budgel unil
heads lake posilive allirmalive aclion in complying wilh the
goals ol equal employment opportunity

DIVISION OF FINANCIAL
AID
The Division ol Financial Aid makes every eflorl lo assist
all studenls who need linancial assistance in pursuit ol lheir
colleoe career. There is no discliminalion against any pers6n 5'sq2g5g 6l race, creed. se),. color. nallonalorgln, etc'

FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS
PRIVACY ACT
The lollowing slalemenl is issued in compliance with the

Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act oi 1974:

Louisiana Tech University has lhe responsibilily lor efteclrvely supervising any access to and/or release of ottic'al
dali, rnlormalion about lls sludenls. Certarn items ol r'lformation about individual sludents are lundamental lo the educational process and must be recorded This recorded in-

formation

..concerning sludenls must

be used only

for

cleady-defined purposes, must be safeguarded and'con_
trolled to avoid violations of personal privacv, and musl be
appropriately disposed ol when the lustificairon tor its col_
lection and retention no longer exists. ln this regard, Louisi_
ana Tech Universily is committed to protecling io lhe maxi_
mum exlenl possible the right ol privacy ol all the individuals
aboul whom il holds inlormation, recoids, and liles. Access
to and release ol such records is restricted to the student
concerned, lo olhers wilh ihe student,s wriflen consent, to
olficials within the school, to a cou( ol competent jurisdiction and otherwise pursuant io law.
NOIICEi THE REGULATTONS CONTATNED tN THtS
BULLETIN ARE BASED UPON PRESENT ANO FORE.

SEEN CONDITIONS AND THE UNIVERSITY

RE-

SERVES THE RIGHT TO MODIFY ANY STATEMENT

IN

ACCORDANCE WITH UNFORESEEN CONDI.

TIONS

ADMISSIONS
Completed applications, American College Tesl scores
and olficial transcripts shoutd be in ihe Ad;issions Otfice
lwo weeLs prror lo the begtnntng of each quarler io tnsure

navrng regtstratton materials avaitable

at the

regularty

scheduled regjstration. An applicalion fee ot $5 is re-quired
with all applications for admjssion, readmission, or transler
ol the undergraduate or graduate studenl. lnternalional stu_

denls are required lo pay a $1S application fee

A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE may be admitted ro the

University by ACT-Appticaljon. When a high schoot junior or
senior takes the Amerrcan College Tesl;nd lisls iech as
one ol the chorces. a pre-pnnted admrssron form is senl lo
lhe sludenl ,or veritication When the ACT_App rs relurned
wilh the $5 lee, the studeni s registralron malerials are pre_
pared The sludent musl graduate lrom a lour_vear courje in
an accredited secondary school, or have successlully com_
pleted the General Educational Development Test. AII stu_
dents are required to submit ACT scores and all out-o,-state

students (except Arkansas, Mississippi, and Texas) must
make a composite score ol al least 20.
All students are required to take a Nrathematics placemenl
TeSt before enrolling in a malhematics course. Also. lransler

studenls who have not had a mathematics course al another
instrtulion are requrred lo take the placement lesl. Ihe iime
lor the placemenl lest wrlt be noted in the Schedule ot
Classes for each quarter.

ADMISSION AY TFANSFER is permissible rt the trans_

lerflng studenl tS eligtble to re-enler lhe instttutron trom
which the app|cant ts lransler ng and meel Iech s en_

tained a "8" or belter average on all work pursued during
three years (six semesters) ol high school, i2) A .inimrri

ACT composite score ot 24 must be made and thrs score
submitled lo the coltege prior io June j; (3) The student
musl be recommended by the hrgh Schoot prlncipat: (4)
Upon earning a minimum ol 24 semeste. nours at ihe cbtl
lege, lhe student wilt be issued a diploma by lhe hjgh school

last altended.

For additional inlormalion please write to: Admissions Ol_
tice, Louisiana Tech University, Ruslon, Louisiana 71272.

A SUiiMER ET{RICHMENT PROGRAM FOR HIGH
SCHOOL STUDET{TS (SET-summer Enrichment al Tech)
designed to enable capable high school juniors to invest th;
summer between lheir junior and Senror years wtsely has
been in efleci since 1964 with outstanding success. Speciat
eflorl is exerted to choose courses that will not confliit with

twelfth grade high school courses.
Grades and credits will be r€corded by the Hegistrar but
will be validated to the studenl's transcript only att;r applica_
lion lor validation ol the credits. High schooi studenis who
complele lhe Summer Music Camp al Louisiana Tech and

who are eligible lor the Summer Enrichment program are
permitted one semesler hour credit ol applied music This
credit will be validated on the sludent,s transcripl by the Fe_

gistrar only a,ler applicalion tor validaiion ol lhe credit
Anyone interested should wrile lo: SET, Box 5226 T.S.
Louisiana Tech University, Ruslon Louisiana 71272.

ORIENTATION
Under the direction ol the Drvision ol Admissions. Basic

and Career Studies, an Orienlation program for all new

lreshmen is held each quarter precedtng registration.

New Freshmen who have been accepted lor lhe Fall
Quarler are encouraged to attend one ol six sessions ol
Summer Orientalion. Each studenl selecls courses an.l
completes registration,or the Fall euarter, except for pay_
menl of fees. Close academic direction and personal aiten_
lion are accomplished through laculty advlsing. A special
program lor parents is available in order to maie the trans_
ition lrom high schoot a smoolh and orderly process lor stu,

denls and parents.
ln addilion, a [,rinr-Orientation is held on lhe day preceding ihe beginning of each new quarter. Sludents;ie grven
inlormation. to assist them with registration and regulaiions
governing lheir academic status
The Orienlation olfice exlends its lunclions to include as_
srslance and vrsttatron to area htgh schools, as r'vell as serv_
ing studenls who are vrsiting the Tech campus.

trance requirements.

CREDIT BY EXAMINATION

APPLICANTS FOR BEADMTSSTON 10 Tech must complele an application lor admission when the siudent has nol
been enrolled tor one or more quarters (except lor the sum_
mer lerm)

TWO YEAFS OF DEGREE
CREDIT BY EXAMINATION

ADMISSION TO THE GRAOUATE SCHOOL requires
thal all oflicial lranscripts and admission application iorms

be submitted to lhe Admissions Otfice at teast two (2) weeks
rn advance ol regtstralron lor the sessron rn wnicn ine stu_
denl expecls lo enroll. (See lhe Graduate School Sectjon lor
specific details.)
AN EAFLY ADMISStON pOLtCy for high abitity studenls
was adopted by the State Board of Education in I 07i . To be
elrgrble lor Constderat'On lor lhrs program the followtng re-

quirements rrLlsl oe

mel (J) A student musl have

riarn_

While sludenls are already beneiiling,rom more raprd de_
gree completion in Louisiana Iech Unrversity's year round
quarter system, there is also available an avenue through
which the more capable sludenl can earn up to two-yeais'

baccalaureate degree credil.
The University subscribes lo lhe concept that individuals
po-ssessing knowledge equrvalent to thal altained ln a spe,
cilic course shouid be advanced in level in order lhat a con_
tinuous challenge is met There is no regard lor where and
how the knowledge was acquired. Cerlain policies and pro_
cedures have been adopted by lhe Unrversity in lullillmenl ol
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lhrs ohrlosoohv. Unsuccesslul allempts will not be recorded
aoainst the studenl. Application ol credits lorvard a degree
aie determrned by the sludenl s curriculum
The Univsrsily provides lor credil lhrough Military Experience, for Adva;ced Placement, and lor Credit by Examination as lollows:

CREOITS THROUGH COLLEGE E]{TRAIiICE
EXAII'INATION BOARD
A. THE ADVAtrCED PLACEMENT PROGRA
The Universily recognizes college level courses taken in
secondary schoots unier the College Entrance Examinalion
Board (CEEB) Advanced Placement Program. Sludenls who
have c;mpleled lhese tesls should have lheir scor€s senl lo
the registrar.

B.

TiE

COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINATION PROGFAiI

(cLEP)
A studenl may gain college credil in a number of subjects
bv scorino at the percenlrle level recommended by College
L6vel b,aimrnahon Program (CLEP) adminrstered nalionally
bv Educalional Testing Service (ETS). lor the College En1r;nce Examinalion Board (CEEB). The examination may be
taken Wednesday of the third week ol each month ol Louisiana Tech university upon application to lhe Director ol the
Counselno Cenler or al any nalronal CLEP center' Registra-

tron shoul-d be filed 15 working days prior to lesl dale

Scores are provided by ETS through their lranscripl service'
iroiects ari beino ad-ded annually. Lrsts ol sublect examr;alions available may be oblarned lrom the Counseling Cen'
ter Olfice, Keeny Hall 313. The student's academic dean
must approve lhe acceptability of lhe credil loward a degree
program.
Credit by means ol lhis type subiect examinalions is limated lo 30 semester hours and total degree credit by all lypes
ol examinalions may not exc€ed 60 semesler hours' Application lor CLEP subiect and general examinations may be
obtained trom any lesl center participaling in lh€ program'

Credit examinalions in many subjects are administered on
the campus lor the benelit o{ studenls.

lndividual credil examinations may be arranged in any
subject The procedure lor regislering lor credit by examinalion is as tollowsi
lor any given
1 . Studenls will regisler for credit by exam
course only during regular registration periods. No examinalion can be laken for credil unless a student has properly
registered lor the exam. The advisor's signalure will render
approval for a student to allempl the exam.
2. Exams will be given and reporls submitted during the
period prior to the linal 'drop and add" day, Regular University lees will apPlY.

3. Deparlment heads will have available lor the sludenl a
class card lor "credil by exam" courses to be issued at registration.

"00"'

5 The student's while regislration card will rellecl the
"credrl bv exam' courses tor whtch the student regislers.

these courses wrll nol, however, be added inlo lhe total semester-hour load ol the student but v/ill be counted for the

Itl

ADVAI{CED PLACEMENT

in

placement

in

more advanced

courses based upon demonslraled aplilude and achievement are advised to consull lhe deparlmental seclion ol the
catalog dealing with the sublecl ol interest or to consult the
departimenl hiad adminislering thal subiecl. Advanced
Placemenl merely allows the sludenl to omit a specilic
cours€ in order to proceed lo a more advanced one No
credit is granted lor the course omitted although credit may
be gained by examinalion, and lhe studenl is required to
add-a more advanced course to his/her program of sludy in
order to fullill requirements lor gradualion.

ilILITARY EXPERIENCE
Honorably discharged velerans ol lhe United Stales Armed Forces may be allolved credil lor physical education
and cerlain olher courses upon presentalion ol a copy ol
their discharge, DD 214, lo the Admissions Oflice.

Additional credit may be granted for service schools
where equivalence in t€rms ol colleg€ courses has been recommended ior college credil in the "Guide to the Evaluation of Educational Exberience in the Armed Services," pub-

lished bv the American Councrl on Education. Otirclal
documerits musl be submitted lo lhe Admissrons Oltice lor
an evaluation ol these experiences.

LOUISIAI{A TECH CREDIT EXAIIINATIOI{S

purpose of determining lees.

b. Those who have earned credit in a course higher in
the same sequence.

Students interested

Subiecl Eraminaliong

4. Each credit exam will have a siction number of

6. Should a sludent altempt an exam and fail il, lhere will
be no enlry on his/her permanent record.
7. Successtul completion ol credil examinations are recorded on lhe studenl's record as "credit by examination"
and assigned a grade S. Grades ol S are not used to compule a grade Poinl average.
8. Credil through lhis lype examinalion is limited to 30 semesler hours ol degree credil and credit by all types collectively may not exceed 60 semester hours.
9. Permission to take a credit examination in a given
course will be denied a student rn the lollowing calegones:
a. Those who have completed the course for credil previously with an unsalislactory grade.

DEFENSE ACTIVITY FOR NON.TRADITIONAL
EDUCATION SUPPORT (DAI{TES) COURSES
Louisiana Tech Universily is a participating institution with

the DANTES program Credits earned are recognized by a
division ol Louisiana Tech University in accordance wilh lhe
recommendations oi lhe American Council on Educalion'
The credits must be acceplable lo the curriculum in which
the student enrolls and must not duplicate other college
credits earned.

REGISTRATION
REGISTRATION days are announced through lhe me-

dium ol the Universily Calendar. Lale registration is allowed
lor six regular class days lollowing the last day ol scheduled
registration.
Department heads or appointed counselors acl as advisors during regastralion but the sludent is expected to be
acquainted wilh requirements lor his/her particular graduation. The curricula may be lound in this catalog; each student should know the chosen curriculum, and should know
how to regisler according to its requirements.

THE SE ESTER HOUR is lhe unit of credit. i4ost

courses carry a credit of three semester hours and meet
lhree limes a week lor a quarler. Credit for each course is
indicaled by the numerical description, as 0-3-3; lirst number indicales laboratory contact hours per \.yeek; second,
lecture periods per week (90-minute periods vvith break between classes included); third. credit in semester hours.
COUnSE NUll8ERS have been standardized, freshman
courses are numbered in lhe 100 series and senior courses
are numbered in the 400 series. ln some cases, cours€s in
the 200 series are accepled lor junior-senior credil and 3OO
courses are accepted for graduale credit. ln cases where
there is a specilied prerequisile ol the junior course, or when
the course is open to seniors only, or when il is open lo seniors and graduate studenls only, the coursss are numb€red
in lhe 400 series. Courses numbered 500 are open only to
graduate students.

TO AUDIT A COURSE the applicant musl be eligibte to

enter the Universily eilher as a regular student, as a visiting
sludent, or as a special studenl. Approval lrom the leacher
ol the course must also be oblained. A student auditing one
or more classes musl lollow the regular registration procedure. Atter the approval of the leacher is obtained, the student wll be assessed the appropriate general registralion
and tuition fee for the period audiled. This fee is not relundable. The audiling studenl is not required to do lhe work ol a
regular studenl in the course, nor will credil be allowed lor
the course audited. An audil may not be changed to credil

afler registralion closes. Audits are permitted only when

a

studenl's schedule atfords the time.
TO REPEAT A COURSE in which a passing grade has
been earned; the sludent musl have lhe consent ol his/her
departrnenl head. All courses attempted will be recorded
and computed in the overall average.

TO ADO A COURSE atter the close ot registration approval must be oblained from the student's college dean,
department head and lhe regislrar. No course may be
added alter lhe sixlh working day ol the quarter excepl lorensics, band, choir, chorus and orchestra. These courses
may be added during the lirst lour weeks.
TO DFOP A COUESE a sludenl must be in good standing and have lhe consent ot his/her department head or advisor. A studenl may be dropped from a class, or more than
one class, or from lhe rolls ol the College il his/her Dean
considers such action to be in lhe interesls of the class or
lhe University. ln such a case, the Dean will decide whether
lhe sludenl will be given a W or an F. The W grade is given
when a studenl wilhdraws from a class or resigns alter the linal date lor regislration has passed and before the end ot
the lirst six weeks ot a quarler. The W grade is nol included
in computing the student's average. However, il a studenl
resigns from school aller lhe first six weeks. the class inslruclors will submit grades ol W plus ihe student's average
grade at the time of withdrawal, except il the student resigns
wilhin two weeks of lhe end of classes the grad€ given will
be an F. These grades (W plus average) will be recorded on

lhe student's permanent record bul will be included in ihe
compulalion ot the average only when the studenl is being
examined ,or probalion or suspension. A student who wilhdraws lrom a class atler lh€ first six weeks ol a quarter \rvill
receive an F in the course.

TO CHAI{GE FROII OI{E COLLEGE TO ANOTHEN, A
studenl must obtain the consenl of lhe Dean ol lhe College
in which he,/she desires enrollment.

EXPENSES
The printing ol a catalog must begin well in advance of the
dale il will become available tor distribution. Pasl experience
has indicaled lhat by the time the catalog is available lor dis-

tribulion, lees and olher related fee policies may

be

changed. For lhis reason, the dollar cosls are not included
in the catalog, but are available upon request. Please request a "Fee Schedule" lromi
Admissions Oltice
Posl Oflice Box 5226
Louisiana Tech Station
Ruslon, LA 71272

ACADEMIC REGULATIONS
GET{ERAL

Change ol Addrass. Al the time ol registration, each
quarler, a sludent is required lo give his/her home address
and telephone number, his/her University residence address and telephone number, and University mailing address. lf any one ol lhe addresses change during the quarter, lhe change must be immediately reported, in writing, to
lhe regislrar's offic€. The nolice of change will be routed
lrom the registrar's ollice lo the Dean of Student Lile.
The University will consider all correspondence mailed to
a student al the address currenlly on lile lo have been received unl€ss it is returned to lhe sender.

CLASSIF]CATION OF STUDENTS

Freshman- 1-29 hours
Sophomore- 30-29 hours
Junior- 60-89 hours
Senior- 90 semesler hours-Gradualion
DEFINITION OF STUDENTS

A Rggular Studenl all is one who has satistied the entrance requirements and is qualilied to pursue a curriculum
leading to a degree and \,/yho is pursuing one of lhe prescribed curricula ol the University. (See A High School
Graduate an the Admissions section of lhis bulletin and A
Transler Studenl listed in lhis seclion lor additional inlormalion on admission to regular student slalus.)

A Full-Time Undergraduela Student is one taking at
least

I

semesler hours lor lhe quarler.

A Psrl-Time Undorgraduale Sludenl is one laking less
than 8 semesler hours for lhe quarler.

A Spocial Sludrnt (1) has not met Tech's entrance requiremenls for enrollment in a degree curriculum but is a
malure person and has applied to take selected courses or
(2) has mel the University's enlrance requirements but only
wishes to lake certain courses rather than pursue a formal
curriculum. A special student musl have the approval of the
oean of the College in which he,/she wishes to register.
A Viriling Studant is one who has nol be€n regularly admitled to the University and is not approved lo pursue a curriculum. This admission is for a parlicular program. No lranscripls ar€ required for lhis admission. Transferable credit
will be awarded. lf al a luture date the sludent wishes lo regularly enroll al lhe University, the regular admission procedures musl b€ lollowed.
A T?aniler Sludsnl is one who has previously enrolled at
anolher college or universily and is presently pursuing a de,
gree at Louisiana Tech Universily. Transier students will nol
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be admitted to the University if they are under scholaslic or
disciplinary suspension lrom another institution ol higher
learning. No individual transler student will be considered loI
admission until such interval has elapsed thal had the suspension been incurred at Tech he/she would become eligible. No transfer studenl will be admitted to the University unless his/her academic record meets the standards required
ol a student ol the same classification at Tech.
All inslitulions under the Louisiana Board ol Trust€es lor
Siate Colleges and Universities are required 1o issue transcripls for a studenl on scholastic probalion or suspension.
These transcripts are lo show the etlective dales of such
probalion or suspension. Thus Louisiana Tech cannol admit
a lransler student lrom another college or university under
control ol lhe Board ol Trustees unless a lranscript is presenled which salisties the Board's regulation as specified in
this paragraph.
A transler lrom a non-accredited inslitution will nol be allowed credil loward gradualion on any course whtch was
passed with the lowest passing grade, D or its squivalent.
The grades, however, will be entered and counted in the
compulation ol the earned average of C required lor graduation form the University.
The maximum hours lranslerable from a junior college are
68. No credil lrom a iunior college v/ill be accepted loward a
degree afler lhe studenl has attained junior standing.
A Posl-Eaccalaureale Sludenl holds al leasl one bachelor's degree but has nol been admitted to the Graduate

School and is not pursuing any prescribed curriculum. A
posl-baccalaureate studenl may not take courses lor graduate credil and any course laken to make up undergraduate
deficiencies cannot be laler lranslerred lor graduate credit.
(A sludenl who holds a bachelor's degree and is pursuing a
curriculum leading to another bachelor's degree is an undergraduate regular student and is classified as a senior.)
A Graduale Studenl holds at least a bachelor's degree
from an accredited instilulion, has gained admission to the
Graduate School, and is pursing a prescribed graduale curriculum.

LOUISIANA STATEWIDE ARTICULATION
Louisiana Tech subscribes to the statewide Arliculalion
Policy as adopted by the Board of Fiegents, June, 1976. The
aam o, this policy is lo insure lhat transitions which students
may encounter in lheir educational careers will be orderly
and, to lhe exlenl possible, easy. A student transferring to

(3.0) overall (and for the preceding quarter) may be permilted lo carry a maximum ol 14 hours during a quarter. Correspondence work pursued during lhese periods will be considered as a part ol lhis load. In all cases where a sludenl
wishes to schedule in excess ol 12 hours during a quarter or
when a sludent wishes to pursue a course by correspondence, approval of his/her academic dean must be obtained.
Courses pursued in excess ol these limils will be invalidated
upon discovery. Drive-in students and those students engaged in part-time employmenl should schedule proportionately lewer hours. As lor minimum load, full{ime sludents
must be registered lor 8 or more hours. Exceplion: a graduating senior may carry only the courses required lor graduation al the end of the quarter.

CLASS ATTENDANCE
Louisiana Tech has adopled CLASS ATTENDANCE regu-

lations

in

consonance with the policy

of the Board ol

Trustees lor State Colleges and Universities (Effective May,
1976).
lvlinimum Class Atlendance Flegulations lor lhe Colleges
and Universities under the control ol the Board:

A. Class attendance is regarded as an obligation as well
as a privilege, and all students are expected to attend regularly and punctually all classes in which they are enrolled.
Failure to do so may ieopardize a student's scholaslic standing and may lead lo suspension lrom lhe college or universily.
B. Each instructor shall keep a permanenl attendance record lor each class. These records are subjecl lo inspection
by appropriale college or university officials.
C. A student shall submit excuses lor all class absences to
the appropriate oflicial(s) designaled by the President within
three class days after lhe student relurns lo the respeclive
class. The appropriate olficial may excuse the studenl for
being absent an,J the laculty member shall accept an ollicial
universily excuse.
D. When a lreshman or sophomore student receives excessive unexcused absences (a minimum of tour) in any
class, lhe instructor may recommend lo lhe sludent's academic dean that lhe student be withdrawn lrom lhe rolls ol
lhat class and given an appropriate grade.
E. Facully members are required to state in writing and
explain to the sludenl their expectations in regard to class
attendance prior to lhe close oi lhe drop and add period.

Louisiana Tech will make inilial conlacl with lhe Otlice ol

Admissions lor general inlormalion and evalualion. Credits
earned lrom regionally accredited colleges and universities
Yvill be accepted by Louisiana Tech. Credils earned from
colleges and universities which are not regionally accrediled
will not be accepted on any course which has been passed
with the lowest passing grade, D or its equivalent. The academic dean of the college oflering lhe curriculum selected
will determine which of the translerred credils will aclually
apply toward completing degree requirements. The lransler
student will iind inlormation concerning registration, academic regulations, credil by examinations, advanced placement, and olher non-tradilional means ol earning academic
credit within the general intormation seclor ol the calalog.
SEM ESTER HOUR LOAD

A NORiIAL STUOEHT LOAD is lhat amount ol course
work required by the curriculum in which the student is registered. A gradualing senior or a studenl having a B average
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Policy on Emergency Silualions
Announced lhrough the News Media
It is the basic expectation ol Louisiana Tech University
that all employees repori to lheir duty stations at lh€ appointed times. To aid in determinalion of "appointed times"
this News N4edia Announcemenl Policy is promulgated. All
normal situations are covered in published calendars,
schedules, bulletins, policies and handbooks. Emergency
situations will be announced using selecled words by the
Tech News Bureau, upon authorization by the President oi
his designee. The tollowing inierprelalions will applyi

SITUATION: A. Tech is closed. IHTERPBETATION:
Students and most employees are nol required to be on
duty. Selected employees have responsibility to be on duty
to maintain essential services as an inherenl requirement ot
their employmenl. Compensatory time will be granted these
selected employees in this case.

SITUATION: B. Ctasses are dismissed. All oftices are

open. |I'ITERPRETATION: All emptoyees other lhan
month leaching facully are required to be on duty.

9_

SITUATIOI{: C. Tech is open. |NTERPnETATION: Atl

employees are expecled to be on duty and all students are
expected to be in class.

EXAMINATIONS
The term EXAMINATION is intended to include all exami_
nalions, regular and special, laken while the student is studying al I oursiana Tech. Any student who violales any
ol the
regulations Irsted below may be denied credil by the lJniver_
sity.

(1) Special examinations, including postponed examina_
tions, musl be taken within ihe lirsl four weeks ol the follow_
ing quarter. lf he,/she does not re-enroll the lollowing
quarter, the deadline to take the examinalion still is withii
lhe lirst four weeks ol the lollowing quarter. lf lhe sludent
does not take the examination during the period specitied
above, the grade of F in the course wilt be reported by the
leacher.

(2) A candidale for graduation who laits to pass the final
examinalion in only one course in lhe last quarter,s work
may be permitted to take a delicjency examination in this
course. ll he/she fails the deliciency examination, the
course must be repeated.

SYSTEM OF GRADING
The University's SYSTEN,l OF GBADTNG is traditionat: An

A is given tor lhe hrghest degree ol excellence thal is reasonable lo expect ol students ot exceitional ability and ap,
plication. A B is superior. A C is average. A D is glven tor a
quality of work that is considered the minimum foi receiving

credit for lhe course.
Some other grades given by the University need more ex_
planation. An F is a failure and lhe work must be repeated
to
receive credil. The grade I plus lhe average letter grade on
all the work completed is used to denote failure to ;omplete
assigned class work because ol condjtions beyond lhe slu_
dent s. control. lf the grade I has not been removed by the
end of lhe fourlh week ol the lollowing quarter, a grade of F
will be recorded, except on graduaie research-or lhesis
courses numbered 551, 590, and Education SBO. A student
may be.placed on probation, continued on probalion, or re_
moved lrom probation al the time lhe I grade is cleared.
The W grade is given when a studenl withdraws trom a

class or resigns alter lhe llnal date

lor

regislration has

passed and before lhe end ol the lirst sjx weeks of a quarter.
The W grade is not included in computing lhe student,s av_
erage. However, if a sludent resigns lrom school after the
lirst six weeks, the teacher will submit grades ol W ptus the
sludent s average letter grade at the time ol withdrawal. ex_
cepl rl lhe student resrgns wrthin two weeks ol the end of
classes he/she witl be given an F These grades (W plus av_
erage) will be recorded on lhe student,s permaneni record
bul will. be included in the computation oi lhe average only
when the sludent is being examined lor probation 6r su5_

pension lor that quarler. A sludent who withdraws lrom a

class aller lhe lrrst six weeks ol a quarler will receive an F in
the course.

Grade reports are senl, by the Fegistrar, lo the studenl at
his,/her home address at the end ol each quarter.
Oualily pornts rndrcale the qualrty of a sludent s work An
A recerves lour qualtly potnls per semesler hour: a B re_
ceives three quality poinls per semesler hour: a C receives

two quality points per semester houri a D receives one qual_

ily poinl per semester hour. An F receives none. A sludent,
wishing to increase quality points, may with the consent oi
the head ol his,/her deparlment, repeal a course in which a

passing grade

ias

been earned. (See , Graduation Bequrre_

menls' and "Scholastrc Standards, lor an explanation ol

the melhod by which quality poinls are used in determining
averages Jor gradualion and lor probation and suspensionj
I.he scholaslic rating ot a sludent (or of any group ot stu_
denls) is delermined by the number of houis-of academlc
work lor which lhe student or group was registered.

FINAL GRADE APPEALS PROCEDURE
.. The following final grade appeals procedure is to provjde
the sludent at Louisiana Tech University a mechanism

whereby he/she will be given lhe opportunily to delermine
lhat lhe final grade is fair and justilied.

ln the evenl that a student leets his,/her final grad€ in a
particular course is unfair and/or not justified, the; to initiate
thisappeal proc-edure they shoutd confer with tfre appropii_
ate faculty member concerning the linal grade. lt the student
remains unsatislied, he/she may lhen confer with lhe appropriate deparlment head. lt will be the department head.s re_
sponsibility to seek a solulion lo satisfy the student. ll the

student remains unsatislied with the resulls of the eflort

made by lhe departmenl head, he/she has thirty (30) days
,rom the end ol the quarter in which the finat gr6Oi was rLceived lo appeal in writing lo the Dean ol lhe respective col_
lege. Upon receiving lhe appeal lhe Dean vyill then instruct
the Academic App€als Board within the co ege to meet

within ien (10) school days to review the grade in question.
An Academic Appeats Board shall be lormed by each col_
lege Dean to review each appealed final grade. li shall con_
sisl ol three students and three laculty m;mb€rs selecled al
random from a general rosler ol al least eight laculty mem_
bers and eight students. A1 leasl one lacuity membir from
the academic discipline in which lhe grade is appealed shall
serve on each appeals board. This roster is appointed by the
Dean ot each college at the beginntng of each school'year
and is composed o, membefs ol that college A chairman
shall also be appointed and will vole only in lhe case ot a tie.
The studenl and laculty member shalt be notilred ol the
lime and place o, the Board meeting. The Board wilt hear
the student and lacully member and deliberate in closed
session. Il the Board feels lurther evldence is needed, it may
call on othgr witnesses to give additjonal information. Th;
Board will then conlinue its deliberations and deliver its rec_
ommendation to lhe Dean on lhe following schoolday. ll the

recommendaiion ts tn lavor of the sludenl, the Board wtll

also recommend lhe specttc grade change lo the Dean. The
Uean will then rule in favor of etlher the studenl or lacully
member and nolify all parties ol the affirmalion or rejection
of the recommendalion of the Appeats Board. This wjll be
done rn wnting ludhrn three (3) schoot days ln deciding rn
lavor of the studenl. the Dean wi also notily the Regislrar
and other appropriate personnel of the grade change. However, in Order lo meet due process, both Student and
laculty member are provlded wrlh a means ol appealing the
Dean's decision. ll a party wishes to appeal, he/she mG do
so wrlhin three (3) school days upon receiving the D€an,s
decision by notilying, in writing, that Dean ol hiszher intention.

The appeal witl be made to the Scholaslic Slandards
Commiltee upon receiving the notice ol appeal. The Dean
will notify the Chairman ot the Schotaslic Standards Com_
mitlee who will in turn, cat, a special meeting ot the commit_
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lcc wilhrn ten (10) school days. lt is underslood that lhe
b-"rn ot tn" coilege rnvolved would excuse himselt/hersell

lrom the Scholastia Standards Commitlee meeting'
The Scholastic Standards Committee will accumulale all
intormaiion in lhe case, listen to both parties and any additional witnesses il sees lit lo invile, and then make a written
reiommendalion in favor ol eilher the studenl or facully
memUer to lhe Vice President for Academic Aflairs on lhe
tottowino scnoot day. Should the commitlee rule In lavor ol
the studlent, ri wrll itso recommend lhe appropriate grade
chanoe. The Vice Presrdent tor Academic Aflairs will communi;ate, rn writing. an allirmalron or rejeclron ot the recommendation ol the Scholastic Standards Committee lo all
ioncerned parties within lhree (3) school days with lhis decision being final.

she will be dismissed again.

(5) A student who resigns alter six weeks ol a quarter will
trme ot withdrawal grades ol w and lhe grade
he/she was making at lhe time o, withdrawal' These grades
will be used lo compute his/her academic stalus'
(6) A sludenl dismissed (irom Louisiana Tech University)
at the end ot the spring quarter may attend lhe summer
quarter, bul he/she musl remain out during lhe lall quarter
diioe" earneo during a summer quarter (at Louisiana Tech
University) do not change the probational or dismissal status

reiiive at the

ot a student.

(7) A studenl, after having been dismissed the lourth lime

miv be allowed lo appeal his/her case lor readmrllance lol

ond more and final lime, provrded lhere has been a lapse ot
a reasonable period ol lime since lhe fourth dismissal'

f8) A student under suspension for scholastic

ACADEMIC ACHIEVEIIIENT
HONOR FOR ACADEiIIC ACHIEVELENT ol an underoraduale sludenl shall be recognized by the Unrversity The
iludent is honored al graduation by a suitable inscriptron on
ihe drotoma and bv reaognitron by his/her Dean The followino conditions determine such recognrtion. (A) An average
on" all hours atlempled ol 3 30 lor cum laude, 3 55 lor
maona cum laude, and 3.80 tor summa cum laude; (B) lhe

stuienl must have earned at Loursiana Tech

age (2.0) on all hours altempted during the quarter or he/

Universrty a to-

tal ol 30 semester hours.

Tha PRESIDENT's HONOR LIST was inauguarated elfective with the Fall Quarter, 1968' with the requirements for
membership sel at a grade point ot 3.8, on a minimum of len
hours' work completed and no grade lower than a C'
The DEA 'S HONOR LISTS are prepared at the end ol
each quarter. Studenls whose names are on the lists must
be reoutarlv enrotled undergraduates wilh an average ol at
r"i.i "s.s *t a minimum oi ten hours compleled and wrlh
no orade ol F. The Dean ol each College delermines lhe siudents who will be honored on these lists.

reasons

mav not obtain credit toward a degree on credrls earned al
an;lher instilution during lhe period when he/she is ineligible to reorsler rn an instllulion under the lurisdicllon ol lhe

Board ollrustees lor Slale Colleges and LJniversrtres'
READillSSlOl{ AFTER SUSPENSION is permissible under lhe following circumslances:
(A) Any student suspended lor scholaslic de{iciencies
mav nol ie-enrotl unlil lhe exprralion ol one quarler Upon
|.""dr,"s,on afler suspension. he/she wlll be placed on probation and required lo meel academic standards required o'
all Drobationary studenls. lt a sludenl has been suspended
f,or scnolastrc deliciencres the lhird llme and lails lo earn a C
average on all work atlempted during a quarler lollowing readmisiion, he,/she will be lemporarily removed f'om the rolls
ol any institution under the jurdisdiclion ol lhe Slal€ Board
ot Trustees until the lapse of a reasonable period of lime'
(B) A student under suspension lor scholaslic reasons will
be on probation upon return to the University.

APPEAL of decisions concerning suspension may be
made to lhe student's respeclive academic dean.

TRANSCRIPT
A TRANSCRIPT of work completed by a sludenl al Tech

will be furnished wilhin three days following a requesl lor
this record, provided lhe studenl is nol indebted to any departmeni ol the Universily. For each transcript, a fee of
b2.oo is charged A signed requesl lor a lranscripl is re-

ACADEMIC illSCOttDUCT at lhe University is determined by the laculty member under whom such misconducl
occurs. ihe penalty lor cheating and olher forms ol misconduct is also delermined by lhe laculty member' This penally
may be an F in the course, but lesser penallies may be given
at the discretion ol lhe iacully member.

qurred with 1ee paymeniupon request No transcripls are issued durinq ihe lirsl len days ol any quarter.

WITHDRAWALS

SCHOLASTTC STAI{OARDS

Any student who wishes TO WITHDBAW FROM THE UNIVERSITY for any reason must process a resignation wilh lhe

SCHOLASTIC PROBATION, SUSPEHSIO , AI{D RE'
ADillSSlO are delermined by the lollowing regulalions:
tl r A full- or oart-hme sludent who does not make a D
avirage (t O) on all hours attempted durrng a quarler will be
oismiisei loi one quarter except a lreshman studenl' who
during his/her lirst two quarlers will be placed on probalion'
(?) A lull- or parl'llme sludent who makes an average
ranging trom '1.0 to 1.5 on all hours attempted dunng a
quarter will be placed on ploballon
(3) A sludent on probalion will be given one quarler 10
mdr6 a C average (2.0) on all hours att€mpted during that
ouarter whrch will remove him/her lrom probalioni il he/she
does nol make a 2.0 average, he/she will be dismissed lor
one quarter.
(4) Atler the tapse of one quarter, a studenl may re-enter
lhe 0niversity on probation, bul he/she must make a C aver-
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regislrar and the academic and personnel deans prior to the
wiihdrawal. A grade ol F ior each course will be enlered on
the record ol any sludenl who leaves withoul proper reslgnation. A student living in the dormitories or housing who
leaves without proper withdrawal will lorfeit lhe unused portion of any paymenl or deposil made lo lhe University

GRADUATION REOUIREMEilTS
GBADUATION BEQUIREMENTS al lhe Universily are lra-

ditional. but lhe studenl should be thoroughly familiar wilh
the lollowing regulations il he/she is to become a candidate
lor a degree:
A$ociale Oagrls Requiraments;
The Associate ol Arts or Science degree can be earned
trom Louisiana Tech Universily v,/hen a student has lulfilled
lhe f ollowing requiremenls;

. The

candidate must complele one of the approved
twoconsisling of 60 or more specitied acaoemt
credit hours in the Basic and Career Studies Division
2. Helshe musl make a C average on hours earned. ll
a
student is short on hours earned at ihe beginnlng;t
ihe
finai
quarler or rs more than stx quattty points
oi a C iverao" n"l
sne.wr not be allowed lo register for gradualron A tftnsler
studenl musl also make a C average on all hours earned
at
lhe University.

sludenl musl be present lor commencemenl. Il
a
-_7 ,The tS absent lrom commencemenl
Canoroate
without thc
pro^vat ol lhe Presidenl of the Unrversity.
^nan aUsentee;J}
U]0.00 wi be assessed and an additionat $S.OO S;r;i
handling tee. for maiting wiu be charged
;;;r;;;
ooes not prck Up the diploma al gradualron
"*hwh'en
it;s normally available.

.._1
year programs

. 3.

8..The studenl musl be regrslered al Loursiana Tech

versity

I lhe student is a transfer he/she must nol have less

than 24 weeks in residence at Loutstana Tech dur,no *ni.-i
I5 hours and 30 quatrly points, nas O""n eain""J '-"
4. The lasl two quarters must be spent in residence.
Ex_
ception: a student who has tultilled ttre minimum iesiJerice
requiremenls may be permrlted to earn srx ol the tasl
lg
nours oul ol residence
5. Helshe must reporl his/her candidacy to his/her
dean
and the regislrar and regrsler lor graduatron wrtnin fne lilsi
lour weeks ol lhe quarler rn whrch he/she expects lo gradu-

l!:f:1,

at least

first degree musl be earned.

Graduate Oagree RequiremenlS:
For.specific degree requirements see
^
bcnoorsectron
ot the calalog.

ale.

One-fourlh ol lhe hours requrred lor graduaton must
,be6.compteled
in resrdence.
ence study loward lhe pursuit ol a degree.

graduation when it is normally avaitable.
8..The siudent musl be regislered at Louisiana Tech Uni_
versily.

9. lt is highly recommended thai the candidate regisler in
te
:]a:gmg1t Ottrce during rhe quarler p,eceOing ir,; one
tn whtch he/she expecls lo graduate.
10. ll a studenl wishes to earn a baccalaureale degree
,rom the University he/she musl re_apply tor a bacca'iau_
reale program and meel all addilional rpquiremenls as
€x_

plained in each speci,ic curriculum.

Baccalaureale Degree Bcquiremenl3:

1 lhe

candrdale must complele one of lhe curricula ol

lne stx colleges.

.2. A C average on hours earned js required. A sludent

who is shorl on an hours earned basis oi more tnan nine
qua|ly pornts ot a C average wifl nol be attoweO to iegiitei

lor graduatron. A lransler student must also make a C;ver_
age on all hours earned at lhe University.

3. ll he/she is a lransler sludent, not less than 36 weeks
residence at Louisiana Tech, is required during which ;i
leasl 30 semester hours and 6O qualily points are!arned.
4. He/she musl spend the senior year in residence. Ex-

ceplion: a sludenl who has lullilled lhe mjnjmum residence
requirements may be permilted to earn nine of the lasl
36

semesler hours out ol residence

5. The.sludenlflust reporl hts/her candidacy lo his/her

^
Dean
and lo the Regislrar ,,vithin lhe first lour weeks ol lhe
quarter in ,,yhich he/she expects to graduate.

.

6. Three-lourlhs ol lhe hours required,or graduation musi

have beeo compteted rn resrdence. Lourstan; Tech does nol
permil a studenl to apply lor more lhan six hours of
correspondence sludy toward lhe pursuil of a degree

the

Graduale

DIVISION OF STUDENT
AFFAIRS

Louisiana Tech does nol permit

a sludent lo apply lor more than six hours of corresilonO-

7..The sludent musl be presenl for commencament Il
a
canoroale absenls himsell/hersel, lrom commencemenl
-an
withoul th.e ap.plgyaL
the presdent ot tire unrvlrsiiy
abseniee lee ol $10.00-olwr be assessed. An addilionat
63.00
Special handtrng ,ee for maitrng ot tne Oiptoma wrti Oe
cnargeo each person who does nol pick up lhe diptoma
at

Unr_

g.-lt is highly recommended
lhat ihe candidale register in
..
Oflice during lhe quarter pr"c"o,ng ihe;n"
l!:.
In wnrch he/she expects to graduate
. 10. lf lhe student wishes lo earn a second baccalaureale
degree in another lreld o, study at tt Un,ruo,fV,
,iiuuril6
semester hours in addttton lo the number
"
required for tne

The Division ot Studenl Aftairs is organized lor the pur
pose of assisting students to determin! seft oirection'and
personal. goats and to encourage development
ot sirlts toi
lhe satrstactory a arnment of those goals For this purpose

lh_e s-ervrces of the division are many
srs on the rndividualsludent.

ind

varieO wrrfr'emiria_

Thus, any prospeclive Tech studenl should become
lamil-

iar with lhe services ol the Division of Sludent Attairs.
nouirng for alt studenls counseling center; placement
a;;
intramurat program; commuler s tounge.
3lr]1l!9*.1?"1,
vehlcte regislration studenl conduct: sludenl actrvities
a;d

student organizations.

studenls (see Inler_tnslilutronal Cooperat,ve
^'Vrsrling
Programs page 26) wrll receive services lrom the Divrsron
ol
Sludenl Allairs in the home institulion, the institution whe;
admissions requiremenls have been met and degree pioi
grams are being pursued.

OTICE: The regutations
.based
upon present

conlained in this bu etin are
and loreseen conditions and the Uni_
versity reserves lhe right lo modify any statement in
accord_

ance wlh unloreseen condittons

HOUSING
The Board ol Trustees ,or Stale Colleges and Unjversities
.
:1:lg, 9f lgur$aT has adopled resoiutrons aflecrrng rne

-

nou$ng potrcy at Loursiana Tech Universrty and a ;l the
olher cotteges and unjversities under ils luridaicfion. in comi
pliance with lhe Eoard ol Truslees resolulions,
Louisiana
Tech has adopled the lollowrng on-campus r€srdencv
req.U. emenl, ALL UNMARFIED FULL-TIUE
UNoEBGRAD.
-O-F

UA.TE. STUDEiITS, REGARDLESS

OF AG''

NOr EirANctparED, EXCEpi-iHos;
!v--!EritER oRp4FENrs,

llytl-c !!-rI' RESIDENCE ARE n:orirneoio r_iiEii

O.

HALLS AS LONG AS SPAC'
-.CAMPUS
AVAILABLE.
The resolultons turther deine lhe on-campuS resrdencv
requlremenl lo include a kamework w,fnin rirn,cfr tne-coi.
leges and universittes may granl exemptions to tne genei"f
regutaron accordrng lo lhe unrque academlc characier,
ac19
IS

..lpmic lra.litions. obieclives and special qualiltes of

each
f.""oino in mind the lotal obiectives ol hlg-h€r eool Louisrana' Ihe philosophy ol nrgner

I"li,i,,ti""
,""tan ," lhe

Slaie

rncludes' tn addilron lo
;il;;i;"; in t," stur" ol Louisiana pursuib'
additional en;;"-;;:;; rnJ o,^u,v educalional
programs alr

by studenl llle lacililles and
part ol the total educationar experience o{ lhe studenl
ln order lo tle larr and consislent rn granting exemptions

,,"nrn"rt

^ffotO'"0
;ilh;;;;;;;l.t6sial

r,o, In-"-on-aurprs

lirir' iuii-ir m-e

resrclency requiremenl' ALL UtIMAR-

uu oenoiuouarE sruDElrs'

RE'

sllPi.':i.?lf 9,'"".EIiXilJif; ,?-,xg-1"'+[1x-ft
iE'nt-ou-iiiri io iirxe applrcartol{ lF IHEY wlsH

FoR AN ExEIuPTloil'
residence
Apphcahons lor exempllon to lhe on-campus
.o^,iii"-ont mdst fre made in writrng to the Vice Presrdent
pligt to.-!!:
i"iirro""r Aflarrs no laler than lwowlll(2)beweeks
nolllled ln wrfilng
.-enino of the quarter The sludent

io iEtonsroenED

renIIln" Vi.. pre"io"nl lor Studenl Atlairs ol lhe decrsion
otfice ol
Il*,ii"in" c#.ittee (f orms are avarlable in lhe who
has

ror Slu;enl Atfairs ) Any sludent
tor anO leen denred an exemplion lo the on-campus
".,.,t'o.t
rJJo"n"" ,"qr'r"renl shall have the righl lo appeal sucn

ir*V"i"'p,".,0".r

proua^^,s,on of irooer Olticials tn accordance wlth lne
authonzed
lor
appeal
procedures
I["t
pursuant lo the aulhority of Acl 59 ol 1969
"ri "irrn,I'ittalt,e
"."0 "irof,tf.r"O i;"d the rules ol plocedure ot the state

ii;i.::1;'5id

Board supplemenlal lhereto.
Fxemotions to the requlrement ol on-campus residence
r,ri'i*,"6 r"V be made accordrng to lhe lollowing priority:
a
1. First, undergraduate sludents who wish to live with
or
brother
married
grandparenls'
oe'iineo as

"roitl.ur"riru,
married sister.
to live in so2. Second, undergraduate sludenls who wish
cial,ralernity houses.
3. Third, Seniors.
4 Fourth. Juniors.
5. Fifth, SoPhomores.
6. Sixth. Freshmen
Wilhin each ol the toregoing classifications' the following
aclditional rules o, priority shall be applied:
housing
1. First, sludents who have resided in otl-campus
ol
time.
longest
the
Period
2. Second, date applicalion was received'
ln addition. an exemption may be applied lor in a hardship

case or bY older sludent.
phrases' ln the
DEFINITIONS: The lollowing words and
lollowing inaole-nce ot crearer indications, will be given ihe
lerprelations:
"l rvrno wrlh oarent means any place of abode owned
,ented oiteased and OCCUPIED by lhe parent
"Livino with close relalives" means any place ol abode
o*ri"J. i"nt"o or leased and OCCUPIED by the grandparenl, married brother or married sister'

'Lrvrno tn soclal fralernity houses' means living ln any
sonoJse oineo, rented or leaied by a Unrversity charlered
ciallraterniiY.
who has
"Senior" means an undergraduate student'180
quality
and
hours
semester
90
ol
minimum
a
earieo
points

has
"Junior" means an undergraduale sludent who
quality

""r.i"l'l
poinls.

oo sem6ster hours and 120

''snohomore means an undergladuate student who has
i'rlniru, ol 30 ."'"tt"t hours and 60 qualily
""rn'u'i
poinls.

who has
"Freshman" means an undergraduate studenl points
of
*r".t"t houis and 60 quality

"or'v"t credit.
""iiio
college

io

"qlu.tenls who have reslded ln oll-campus housing for

rn"

i,j"g";i-p"i,"d

iii"u.irt

hme" means lhe sludent who has Ived

,osl quarters
io, tnu "i

other lhan with parenls'

'Date aoolicalion was leceived" means lecoldrng lhe

nr.IiiiLLiri"it."s

lor exemplron are received in the olfice

received on
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experience'
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age
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group'
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i"r"
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in which the violaiii"ii"t"o lees ror the
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RESIDENCE HALL RESERVATIONS
al the otlice
Room res€rvation contracts may be secured

Apptitations lor residence hall
each
"itrousing.
rifr be accep'ied beginning Oclober.l ol quar-

or in'J'oii""i",

r-"."*.t""i

Fall
vear for the followtng Winter' Spring Summer' and
lne Iolunlll
confirmed
not
be
wlll
iers. Reservalton conlracls
the
0""" submitted lo lhe Housing Otfice olconreservation
hall
residence
(l)
Completed
un'r"it,rr,
pl"ir; oi applicanl attached' and (2) a $25 00
(Ail residence hall sludents are required

il'i""'t"""
;;;i-;fi

)Jo*-iilorio"po.ir

to pay lor room and meals.)

RESIDENCE HALL
ACCOMMODATIONS
are
Soecilic room asslgnmenls lor new lech sludenls hall
restdence
compleled
the
.u"i" i""ororg to thl dale
the studenl and his/her roommale reroi*

are recetved Flelurning sludenls are assigned
if
nr".tt."onti""t"-tol.
ior" ba$s. lor lhose students presently livrng in
Jn , r,rat "nr,

during a quarthe iesidence nalts' al a time sel aside lor this
ler.

TERi'S UNDER WHICH RESIDENCE HALL
ROOMS ARE CONTRACTED
room
The Universily reserves all rights in connection with

,.$onments or'termination ol lheir occupancy' Occupants
to the
tE.io""." halt rooms are held liable lor damageand
all
burldrng'
the
room
"i
the
wilhin
[niJ*"ii, otop"nv

oin"i Uniudr",tv ploperty thev
CESS,
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use or 10 whrch lheY have ac-

Refr€erators may be rented by residence hall students

lrom Louisiana Tech Housrng Oflice al a rate of $15.00 per
quarter wilh special rates if rented lor more than lwo quar

CHAIiIGE OF ROOM REilT RATES MAY OCCUB
WITHOUT NOTICE

, The reservation deposil will be refunded upon requesl nol
later lhan 45 days before the beginning daie (date ipecified
in calalog) of lhe quarter tor which reservation wai made.
Failure to cancel a reservalion before the 4g_day period or
lailure lo claim the room by 5:00 p.m. the day -betore late
regislration begins will cause forleiture of reaervation de_
posil.

MARRIED STUDENT HOUS!NG

ters.

The sludent who does nol plan to relurn lo lhe residence
hall lhe next qua(er musl claim the deposil by the close ol
the presenl quarter. tf the student is leaving ihe residence
hall and wishes to leave the deposit on lile in order lo relurn
to lhe residence hall at a tater date, he/she must fill out a
reservation card in the Housing Olfice by the close ol lhe
presenl quarter, stating lhe date he/she wishes to return. ll

lhe student does neilher, the deposil will be forteiled.
The studenl who is suspended lrom the Universily lor aca_
demic reasons witt be given 30 days from lhe beginning ol
the lirsl quarter immediately tollowing the quartei in wh'ich
the, suspension occurred to request a re,und ol the deposit
or fill oul a new reservalion card in the Housing Office staling the date he/she plans to return. lf the studdnt does nei_
ther, lhe deposjl willbe lorleiled.

The student who leaves the residence hall system under
authorizalion ol the University. and in compliance with Uni_
versily rules and regulations, and remains in school wjll lor_
feil the unexpended portion ol room paymenl (rent),or lh€
quarter. The $25.00 reservalion deposit, less any charges
lor damages, will be relunded upon the proper conclusion of
the use ol the room and completion ol an official check-out
lrom the residence hall sysiem. "Oflicial check-out', and
"conclusion ol lhe use ol a room,,are defined as having
moved all personal eflects oul ol the room and completelt
processed a move-oul lorm throuqh lhe Comptroller's Oflice. A sludent is considered livirig in lhe resjdence hall
room until he,/she has ofticially checked oul ol lhe residence hall system, Concluded the use of the room, and
compleled the processing of the move-out torm wilh the
Complroller's Oflice. A student will conlinue to pay lor
meals unlil all oflicial check-out pfocedures are completed.
The check-out must occur within five (S) days alier leaving
the residence hall or by lhe close of the pay period involved,
whlchever comes firsl. The sludenl may continue to use the
food service, il so desired. To do so, the sludenl must notily
lhe cashier in the Comptroller's Office of this decision whe;
processing lhe move-out form. ll lhe sludent does not wish
lo continue using the food service, lhe unexpended portion
of paymenlfor the pay period involved wi be lorleited.
The sludenl whose relationship wilh Louisiana Tech is severed (1or whalever reason) during a quarler or term o, enrollment will lorlert the reservalion deposil and pay lor (1)
lhe services rendered the student in the residence hall an.i
lood service on a daily basis, and (2) any charges placed

against lhe studenl's matriculation such

a

library lines,

breakage, etc. The balance ot funds prepaid by the sludent
lor these services will be relunded.
All penallies and charges incurred during a quarter must
be paid at the cashier's window in the Comptroller,s Oflice
before lhe nd ol the quarter that charge(s) was incurred, or
charges will be held against the studenl's record and the
student cannot .egisler.

The University owns 42 apartments located on the cam_
pus ol lhe College ol Lile Sciences, approximately a mile

,rom the main campus olf U.S. Highway 80 West.

Applicaiions lor Married Student Housing are available
lrom the Housing Olfice, Louisiana Tech Unjtersity, Ruston,
LA. These applications must be accompanied by-a $25.00
damage deposit and will be handled on a firstiome, lirstserved basis. The deposit wil be refunded when the apartmenl is vacated if there has been no damage to the aparl_
ment and the contacl agreemenls are tulfjlled. No assign_
menls can be made unlit the $25.00 deposit is received. lf
the applicant wishes lo reject the assignment, it must be
done 45 days before the quarter begins (date specitied in
calalog) or helshe will lorfeit the deposil. Renl ts as follows:
One hundred and ten dollars ($t 1O.OO) per month payable
in advance. plus cost ol eleclrjcal power: the first rent payment being due the date lhe key lo the aparlmenl is issued.
Payments thereafler are due on the firsl of each calendar
monlh. Studenls are expected lo accept the responsibility of
making payments promplly; therelore, the school will not
send a slatement to lhe student of a paymenl due. Failure to
pay in advance subjects the student to these penaltiesj Dis_
missal lrom the apartment, the University, or both. Non_
students are nol eligible lo live in University owned apartmenls. Except for a heater, ihese aparlmenls are unlurnished.

CHANGE OF APARTMENT RENT MAY OCCUR
WITHOUT NOTICE

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
lnternational sludents are welcomed at Louisiana Tech
University. Those interested in aflending shoutd request appljcalion materials through the Admissions Ofiice.
The lnternalional Sludent Counselor is available to assist
lhe international in becoming acclimaled to the new sur-

roundings, to assist in the registralion process, to provrde
personal counseling, and to answer questions involving im_
migration.

The Ollice ol the lnternational Student Counselor is

lo_

cated on the third floor ol Keeny Hall.

FIRST AID CENTER
A Firsl Aid Center is mainlained by the Universily lor use
by all students. A Regislered Nurse is on duty lrom 8:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, during olficiat school
sessions. First aid services, within the limits of personoel and
supplies which can be maintained in the Center, are provided 10 studenls al no charge olher than the fee during registration. Medical expenses,or services incurred outside lhe
Center are the responsibility ol the sludent.

ACCIDENT AND
HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE
Accident and hospitalizalion insurance and a $25.00 max-

imum ernergency room sickness coverage is provided to

2'l

by
studenls lhrough the Student Governmenl Association
are
Details
ol
regislration
paid
the
time
al
i"ir-uu*..."ni
piouioeo in a ttyer orstribuled al registration by SGA

COUNSELING CENTER SERVICES
The Counseling Center exists as a personnel servlce.lo
tne siudents ol t-he University. The Center believes in the

worttr, Oignily, and potentiality of each individual and slrives
to helo v6uno people become aware of lhese qualities wrthrn
itr".d"iu"" itre ienter endeavors to ard sludenls in gaining
rnmore ol lhe rnsight learnings, and skills needed lo cope

ol lhelr lives
PEHSONAL
major
areas:
rn
three
srudenis
ass'sr
Co,insetirrs

tellroentlv and etlectrvelv with each phase

COUruSEI.INC, EDUCATIONAL COUNSELING, AND CAREEFI COUNSELING. These areas include such concerns as
oersonal emolional adiuslmenls, health, daling malriage'
'nome
relatronships, social relations. adiustments to college

wort. sfuOv skills, and plans lor the tulure' Counseling is
probdone in an itmospttere tn whlch sludenls may discuss
Lmi tre"ry and conlidentially. The Cenler is localed in 313
Keeny Hall.

PLACEMENT AND ALUMNI
SERVICES
Placemenl and Alumni Services are provided to supplement and coordinale the programs ol the various academic
Degree candidates provide dala on their qualifica-

deans.
-occupalional preferences so that they may be
tions and
orven help In securlng lhe employmenl tor whrch they ale
6est equipped Acadimic achrevemenls and evaluations
orov,Oeit Oy tacully relerences are added to a conhdentral
cumulalive itle The Placemenl Oltice also arranges inlerviews and acquaints sludents wilh various employmenl opporlunities.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
The University requires all lacully, slaf,, sludenls and employees who are in any way connecled with the school to
ieoister their veh'cle or vehrcles regardless ol ownershlp
ani to secrre and properly drsplay a parklng permit All vehicles musl be regislered by the time classes begin lor any
ouarler. Also, vehicles lhal are purchased oI acquired durrng the quarler musl be regrslered belore parking on the
campus
Vehicles may be registered and decals obtained in the
Campus Police Oltice, located in Keeny Hall, during regular
ollice hours.
Each regrslrant will need 10 presenl a valid driver's license

and vehicle registration certilicale. (Additional in'ormalion
may be found in the pamphlet "Louisiana Tech Vehicle Ftegulations ")

STUDENT CONDUCT
Generally speaking, students al Louisiana Tech are exo€cled to conduct themselves in a manner thal will nol bnng
discredrl bul honor lo lhemselves and lhe inslrlutron' Minimal standards ol conducl are set oul in the pamphlel entitled
"Code of Sludenl Rights, Responsibilities, and Behavior'"
Each student is required lo become acquainted with the
conlents ol this pamphlel.
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or expulsion lor nontoward a degree on
credit
not
obtain
may
reasons
academic
lhe period ol ineduring
instilulion
unolher
iiJJit
"l at Louisiana Tech
ligibilily "itn"o
to register

A

sludent under suspension

STUDENT ACTIVITIES AND
ORGANIZATIONS
Sludenl activities and organizations are so numerous and
diverse that il is impossible to lisl them here' University stuto lind lime tor extra-curricular acliviJ"ni" u*
-encompass
"n"ortrged
a developmenl toward a. baltie" O"caus" they
aniea maturity.'The faculty advises and assists in these
aclivilies.

A Handbook lor Sludenl Organizalions is provided each
organization. Copies may be obtained in lhe ollice ot the
Dean of Student Lile.

STUDENT FINANCIALA!D
Louisiana Tech provides equal educalional opportunities

lo; all sludenls and lhis policy of equal opporlunily is lully

rmolemenled in all programs ol linancral ard available to assi;t sludenls to oblarn an educalron al Louisana Tech'
An exlensive Financial Aid program encompassrng emolovmenl, ioans, grants, and scholarshrps is avarlable to as;st' deserving aludenls. Need, skills. and academrc
perlormance ire carelully weighed to develop a "package"
aid program lor each individual
EmDlovmenl is available rn a wide vanely of lorms lo lhe
studenl who rs wllling to work. Work ln clerlcal capacllles,
maintenance. lood seivice, laboralories, library, dormilories,
and olher areas provides educational and training opportunities as well as prolilable remuneration Pay rates are commensurate with the skill and experience required Work is

limited

lo avoid interference wilh academic pursuits' The

Unrversr!y parlicipales rn lhe College Work-Siudy Program
desrgneri lo assisl sluclenls with a need lor financral assislance.
The siudenl is advised lo make inquires al the Otlice of
Sludenl Financial Aid in person or by writing to the olfice ai
Tech Slation, Ruslon, Louisiana 71272
Studenls musl meet the requirements,or "good slanding"
' in order lo be eligible lor participrograms ol sludenl lnanlederally-suppolted
Dalion in the
cial aid at Lourstana Tech University. Oueslions pertainrng to
whal conslitutes "good slanding" and "satislaclory progress" should be dir;cted lo the student financial aid o'fice at
Louisiana Tech. The crileria lor "good standing' and "salislactorv orooress" and the consequences ol lailure lo meel
them ;ucc;sslullv are aoplicable to lhe financral ard proorams in a dittelenl lashlon lrom regulallons governlng acaiemrc probation and suspension. Federal regulalions lre-

and 'satislactory progress

ouenllv mandale amendments to eslablished poloes;

consequenlly. linanc'al ard parlrcipants (and polentral parlrcioanls) would be well-advlsed lo marnlarn close lialson wilh
the tninciat ard otfrce reqarding lhese requiremenls'"
Loans ol lhe lollowing types are available to eligible sludents:

_
NATIONAL DIRECT STUDEi'T LOAN PROGRAM
These are loans ol a long term nature, wilh a legal maxrmum that an undergraduale sludent may borrow up lo a
maximum of $5,000 for an undergraduate career' A graduate sludenl may borrow up to $2,500 per academic year

with an aggregate lor all years of $1O,OOO. A borrower has a
nine-monlh "period ot grace" after helshe ceases to be en_
rolled as al least a hafi-lime sludent in lhe University before
payment musl begin.

GUAFAiITEEO STUDENT LOAN PFOGRAM

Slate

of Louisiana guaranlees loans for tull-lime

_ The
students

who are Louisiana residenls, and who meet certain aca_
demic qualilicalions. Loans are made up to $.j,500 lor lhe
academic year to undergraduale students, and up to $2,OOO
per year to graduate studenls. After a student,s applicalion
has been processed by lhe otfice of Student Finin;iat Aid.

lhe student then negoliales wilh a Louisiana bank. credit un_
ion or savings and loan associalion in their home town area.
ll lhe lender agrees to participate, lhe toan is guaranteed by
the Governor's Special Commission on Educ;tion Servicei.
lnterest charges to the student and repaymenls begin alter

lhe student leaves school either upon graduation or,or

some other reason.

Studenls lrom states olher than Louisiana should check
with the same lypes of agencies and oftices for information
on the Guaranteed Loan Program available in their particu-

lar state. ln some states this program wi be available
through a slate €gency similar to the Governor,s Special
Commission on Education Services and in others il will be
available through lhe Federally lnsured Student Loan pro-

gram.

To apply, a student should conlact the Financial Aid Olfice at Louisiana Tech for the Governor's Special Commission on Education Services loan applicalion lorm. Out-ofslale sludents should contact the guarantee agency in their
slale or lhe lending institution trom which they will seek lhe
loan for the appropriate application which should then be
submilted to the Financial Aid Office al Louisiana Tech.
Granls available include:

VOCATIOIiIAL REHABILITATIOI{ GRAt{TS _
Vocational Rehabililation is a public service program for
physically and mentally handicapped individuats. Ttbe eligible, a person musl have a permanent disability which constilules a iob handrcap The disabitrty may be of varying degrees, il may attect only a part or tlarta of the apptic-ant s
body and it may have come about at birlh or at any time during the applicant's life. Students with disabilities are advised
to contacl lhe DetErtment ol Vocalional Rehabilitalion in
their drstricts tor a consrderatron ol lheir cases.

SUPPLE

E TAL

EOUCATIO

AL

OPPORTUiIITY

This grant a lederal aid program thal provides
- for sludentsis \rvith
assislance
exceplional need. The grants
range trom $200 lo $1,500 a year for a totat of $4,OOO tor a
four year program of study and $5,000 lor a live year program. None may exceed 50 per cenl of the college,s estimate ol the sludent's linancial need nor may they exceed
one-hall lhe sum ol lhe lolal amount ol student linancial aid
GRANT

made available through the institution lo such studentwhichever is the lesser. Grants are available lo any undergraduate student with exceplional linancial need who is attending al least halttime and progressing normally toward a
degree lo the exlent thal lunds are available. They are not
restricted to students who are expected lo, or who actually
do, mainlain strong academic averages.
BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPONTUNITY GRA T _

Authorized under the 1972 Higher Education Act this pro_
gram provides lor grants to sludents ol up to $1,600 for
each ol a sludenl's lour undergraduate years. The grant
cannol exceed one-hall the cosls ol attending the inslilution

ol lhe student's choice or the dilference between the
amount a studenl and his,/her lamily can contribule and lhe
total allowable expenses of attending college, whichever is
less. Applicalions are available lhrough high school counselors and college linanciataid ol,ices.
LOUISIAHA STATE STUDENT INCENTIVE GRANT
This program is a joint eflort of the lederal

PROGRAII

- the State of Louisiana. The granls are avail_
government and
able to persons who are bona lide residents ol Louisiana
and U.S. cilizens. Awards will be made only to lull lime stu_
dents who meet the academic requiremenls and who have
substantial financial need. Applicants musl present the Studenl Eligibility Reporl received lrom lhe Basic Educational
Opporlunity Grant Program o,fice to be considered tor lhis
grant program and must submil the Family Financiat State_
ment to ACT and direct thal agency to send lhe report to
Louisiana Tech. Currenl regulations provide for annual
awards ranging lrom $200 lo $500.
Scholarships are qutte limited in number. They divide into
categories.
(1) Academic Scholarships which are awarded on the ba,
sis of demonstrated ability-usually without regard lo need.
Typilying thes€ are State Board ot Trustees Academic
Scholarship, Greater T€ch Foundation Scholarships, T. H.
Harris Scholarships, and Engineering Foundalion Scholarships.
(2) Granl-in-aid and Service Awards. Frequenfly, these
are awarded on the basis ol special skills and require lhe
sludenl lo render a s€rvice to the Universily. lncluded in lhjs
calegory are scholarships in athletics, music, band, and
some academic departmeni awards.

(3) The Air Force Fleserve Oflicer's Training Corps program oflers a number ot compelilive scholarships lo both
men and women parlicipants. These include payment ol all
tuition and fees, a per quarter allowance for lextbooks, and
a $100 per monlh lax lree cash allowanae.

VETERANS' OFPHAT{S SCHOLAFSHTPS

Awarded

- Apply to
lo sons and daughters of deceased war velerans.

the Oepartmenl ol Velerans' Atlairs in your district.
GRADUATE NE$DENTSHIPS
Graduate Residentships are positrons appointed by the Director ol Housing lor graduate sludents serving as hall direclors in both men's and women s residence halls. Appli-

cants may be marrjed or single. Thirleen positions

are

available lo qualifi€d graduate sludenls without regard lo
curriculum. Remuneration lor lhe Graduate Flesidenlship includes approximalely $3,495 for the nine-monlh academic
year, rentfree lurnished apartment, paid utilities, and waiver
ol lhe non-r€sidenl fee. There are lamited positions available
lor SUmmer. The applicanl musl be enrolted in the School ol
Graduale Studies and agree to regisler lor not more lhan 6
hours of course work each quarler. Responsibilities include
residenc€ hall stalf supervision program implementation,
and coordination ol hall administralion. Additionat intormation and application lorms can be oblained lrom lhe Deparlmenl of Housing, Louisiana Tech.
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dent's drviironal dean or authorized representative must
approve lhe course or courses selected and the course
tdda. n copy ot lhe student s repo( card bearing lhe ollicial
seal will be furnished the home institution al reporting lime
by lhe visiled inslitution

ln 19/1. Loursrana Tech Unrversrly and Norlhweslern
stale untversity enlered rnlo a cooperalive program
por-

whereby a student may complele at Louisiana Tech a
tron ot ine course requiremenls lor lhe Doctor ol Educalion

fl:Ylii""x1,[:JI#::'fr1{1,":iii,."Y':":T:i';'"J:li"'';:%]

CONTINUINGEDUCATION
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Techhaslormanyyearsbeenactiveinsponsoringcon-Eifectiveoctober,]gTl,NorthwesternSlateUniversity
inand Louisiana Tech unlversity agreed to pariicipale in an
rn"a"--progi"#;." orr"ir"o ,
program lor the Bachelor ot science Degree
ter-instilutional
rnoumost lietds ot study. v"u, ,ouno,1i"Inliiiriion

tinuing education programs,

"ttru"rr
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in Nursing Students may enroll at Louisiana Tech University

and follow the Northwestern Slate Universily program ol
studies prescribed lor nursing majors. When'the pierequi_
sites are complete, said students may lransfer to Northwest_

ern Slale University to complele lhe requlremenls for the
baccalaureate degree in nursing. For further inlormalion,

contact the Oirector of the Division ot Nursing.

LOUISTANA TECH ASTRONOMY

The. Computing Cenler mainlains a highly quatitied and
capable slafl whose primary function is to ba of assistance
and service to the Canler users. Syslems and programming
Specialists and Besearch Analysls teach coursei in prol
gramming languages and are available lo consult with slud€nts and laculty in their needs for computer services and
assistance. These ettorls are coordinat€d with the various
curricula on campus in whtch computer oroorammino rs
laughl and in advanced courses whrch use com-pulers in"the
solution ol problems and in research.

FACIL!TIES
The aslronomy tacililies of Louisiana Tech are used lor
classrmm and laboralory instruclion and also for inslruc_
tional demonstralions to visiting school groups and inter_

ested public groups. The facilities at lhe pr;sent time include
a Planetarium on the main campus and an Observatory al

the Hesearch Park located about eight miles

,,vest

main campus.

ol the

The Planetarium seals t ZO people under its 4O-loot diam_
eler dome. A modern Spitz A4-type inslrumenl projects the
sun, moon, and planels as well as about 3,OOO visible stars,
giving a correcl and realislic simulation of the celeslial view.
The apparenl motion of the heavenly bodi€s is properly syn_
chronized mechanically while speed and intensily are con_

trolled by modern solid slale electrical circuitry.
Through the ellorts ol the Astronomy Committee, a mod_
ern astronomical observatory lacility has been erected in a
remote area eighl miles west ot lhe main campus al lhe Uni_

versity's Besearch Park. The lacility houses a twelve and
one-hall inch, equatorially mounted cross_axis rellecting

lelescope designed to permil visual observation of all poinG
in the celesiial hemisphere lrom a convenienfly localed sta_
tionary eyepiece. The inslrument is adaptable to exlended
time photography of deep sky objects and can be arranged

lor spectrographic studies by the re,tection of lhe coide
beam lo the lloor levet through the hollow equatorialaxis.
These lacilities have extended the effecliveness ol inslruc_

lion in the aslronomy courses and are expected to

aid

greatly in the pursuit of space age and related areas of science.

LOUISIANA TECH COMPUTING
CENTER
The Louisiana Tech Computing Center, an entity organi_
zalionally separale from the academic and administrative
deparlnEnts, provides computing ,aciltlres and services lo
lhe entire campus communtty.

Since its inception in 1957, the Computing Center has
grown and kept pace with the advances in Cbmputer Sci_
ence and electronic data processing. ln maintaining lhe capabilily ol the Center to serve the needs ot the Universily,
every elfo( has been made lo keep current with the latdi
computer equipment and lechniques. The principal compuler syslem in lhe Center is an lBN.,l System 370, Model .l4g
with 1,000,000 bytes of core storage, six magnelic disks,
two magnelic tapes, high speed printer, and a reader/
punch. This compuler is operated 24 hours a day 7 days a
week on a closed-shop basrs to process programs for-un_
dergraduate and graduate instruclion. graduaG student and
laculty research, and all University administralive data proc_
essing. Remote job enlry terminals and interactive terminals
are connecled to the central computer syslem to enhance
utilization by the academic and adminislralive users.

LOUISIANA TECH CONCERT
ASSOCIAT!ON
This unique organizalion provjdes

a

program

ol

well

kno\ryn entertainers, as well as prominent ballet, music and

drama groups.

LOUISIANATECH NUCLEAR
CENTER
The Nuclear Center is a centralized lacility to promote and

control the use ol radialion and radioactive material on the
Louisiana Tech campus. lts laboratories, equipment and
supplies are available lo all departments to conduct classes
or research projects. ln addition, the Nuclear Center stafl is
available for consullation on the design ol experiments in_
volving radioactive material or radiation produced by ma_
chines. At present, regularly scheduled courses are ivaila_
ble in chemislry, physics, medical technology, zoology, and

chemical engineering.
Operation ol the Cenler is in accordance with licenses is_
sued to Louisiana Tech by the Loulsiana Board of Nuclear
Energy, Oivision ol Badiation Control. The Nuclear Center
encompasses a radioisotopes laboratory with student and
research counting stations, a radioisotope equipment and
slorage room, oflice space, a radiochemical laboratory
equipped to handle radioisolopes in many forms, a subcritical nuclear r€aclor designed and built by lhe Curtiss_Wright

Corporation, a gamma irradiation facilily, and an election
microscope ,acility. The gamma irradiation facility contains
over 15,000 curies ot Cobatt 60 and is capable ol supporting numerous projecls requrring high doses of radralion. A
loan ol 5000 pounds ol natural uranium metallrom the U.S.
Nucl€ar Flegulalory Commission completed the subcritical

reactor facility.
ln the past, the Nuclear Center has been utilized lor spe_
cial instruclion to students afiending summer institules
sponsored by National Science Foundation. for research
work, lor radioactive tallout work, and lor regularly scheduled classes. Equipmenl granls from the U.S. Nuclear Fegu_
lalory Commission have provided additional specializedln-

strumentation and equipment tor use by Zoology
Department, lhe Nuclear Center, and the Deparlment oi

Chemistry. The Louisiana Tech Nuclear Center is lulfilling its
obligalion to provide nuclear training lo the students oflhis

area, and in addition, is aiding in Civil Derense planning and

radioactiye fallout contamination reporting. Contract re-

search and special institules are included in the responsibilities ol the Nuclear Center.
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and encouraging student participalion in water resources

LOUISIANA TECH SPEECH AND
HEARING CENTER
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Cenler

activilies.
The Executive Advisory Commiltee consists
is

housed in Robinson Hall near the cenler ol the campus This
modJrn lacitiry alfords diagnostic, consultative and remedial
services lor Tech studenta and the people ol North Louisiana wilh soeech, lanouage and h€anng disorders' The lesl'
rnq and consullative iervice is provrded by facully-who hold
th; cerlilicale ol clinical competence in Speech Pathology
and/or Audiology and remedial aid is given by sludent clinicians under supervision olclinic statl.

LOUISIANA TECH SUMMARY TAPE
PROCESSING CENTER
The Cenler. which is housed in the Besearch Division of
the College ol Administration and Business, mainlains and
oroc""sei dula lrom lhe 1g7o Censuses of Populalion and
lousing and personal income data furnished by the U'S'

Bureariol Economic Analysis. Computer programs and prorects have been deveioped lo generale demographrc and

lconomic analvses lor the State, regions in the Slale and
tor selecled areas of the Southeast. Short reports' arlicles,
and research proiects are prepared, both on an in-house
basis and on a contractual basis lor local, slate, and regional organizations.

LOUISIANATECH WATER
RESOURCES CENTER
The Louisiana Tech Water Resources Cenler was established on June 12. 1968. The establishmenl ol lhe Cenler
disbanded lhe Louisiana Tech Waler Resources Technical
Advrsorv Commrltee whrch had operated since December
I2, 1963. The purpose ol the Waler Resources Center rs lo:
1. Provide an interdisciplinary study ol developments in
the broad area ot water resources and to inlerprel lhese developments to lhe best advantage ol Louisiana Tech and the
slale and region as a whole:
2. Advise lhe administration ol wise moves lhe Universily
should make in its desired participation in lhese activitiesi
3. Encourage and promole lhe development of research
programs and laboratories, and lo lormulate and recomme;d policy matters in the area ot waler research;
4. ldenlity research problems, encourage inlerested facultv membeis lo engage in water resources research and lo
co6rdrnale an rnterdisciphnary approach to the solutron of
waler resealch Problems:
5. Provide liaison between the University, governmental
agencies, municipalities, industry, and lhe public;
6. Expand the areas ol continuing education and sludenl
involvemenl on the undergraduale and graduale levels'
To carry out the purposes lisled, the organizalion o' the
Water Reiources Cenler consists of a Direclor, Executive
Advisory Committee, and a Technical Advisory Commiltee'
The Director is Chairman of the Commitlees
The Director is responsible lor coordinating and promoling the aclivities ol lhe universily in lhe area of water reso-urces; encouraging faculty members, through lhe Executive Advisory Committee, to parlicipate in water resources
research. seminars, and continulng education programsi
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ot lhe

Re-

search Oireclors lrom the Colleges of Administralion and
Business, Arts and Scionces, Engineering, and Life Sci-

ences. The Executive Advisory Commiltee is responsible for
advising lhe Director on the size and direction ol the waler
resources program.

The Technical Advisory Commitlee consisls

ol

laculty

members inlerested in water resources. The Technical Advisorv Commillee inlorms the Orrector ol and prepales p[ooosals rn areas ol research lhal ll deems ol lnleresl; asslsls
in stimulatrng siudenl interesl rn water resources through
resLarch projects, and continuing education pro-

courses,
grams; and disseminales waler resources inlormation in
general.

NORTH LOUISIANA DAIRY
TESTING CENTER
Louisiana Tech has made available space and equipment

in lhe Dairy Processing Plani lo receive samples ol milk lrom
dairy cowa in the North Louisiana area. Detailed accounting
inloimation is collected and compulerized records are made

available to lhe dairy larmers within lhe area. The laboratory
is supervised by Louisiana Tech University p€rsonnel'

PRESCOTT MEMORIAL LIBRARY
The Prescotl Memorial Library is

a

modern len-story

structure. Features ol lhe library include the Hardlner Mem-

orial Forestry Library, the microprint library and lhe Elec-

tronic Program Learning Center.
Prescotl Library houses a colleclion ot more than one milmicroprinls,
oamohlets and other organized collections. The purposes of
ine l,brary are to suppoit rn depth lhe curncular ofleftngs ol
the University and to supply recrealional and inspiralional
reading maner for the University {aculty, stalf and sludenl
bodv. loward these ends lhe |brary is admrnislered by a
highly competent taculty and stafl.

lion items, inciuding books, documenls,

ln 1964 the Documents Library ol Louisiana Tech

was

designated a Begional Deposilory for United States governmeni publications, and as such lhe library receives and relains al least one copy ol all government publications made
available lo depositories. lt is also a complete depository library lor publicalions ol lhe State ol Louisiana'
Tech's library participates in numerous cooperalive proorams wrth both pubhc and academic libraries' lt is a mem6er ol lhe Trail Blazer Liblary System ol Norlheast Loursrana
't3 parish libraries and
which is a cooperative program of
lhree academic libraries. This system makes the combined
colleclions ol the 16 libraries, as well as the Slate Library,
raoidlv available lo anyone holdlng a Trail Blazer Libraty
Svstem card. The hbrary also subscrrbes lo lhe Amerrcan Libiary Assocratron s interlibrary loan code, a copy ol which is
kepl on tle at the interlrbrary loan desk.
Tech is linked via TWX and Telex to all major libraries and
businesses in the Unit€d Slates and overseas lhat also have
TWX or Telex equipment. The library participates in the nalionallv sronificant Louisiana Numerical Register (LNR)
whrch'rs a iatalog ol holdings ol all major libraries in Louistana bv Librarv of Conoress card number. Olher cooperatrve
servicis are availabb;nd may be rdentilied through lhe Dtrector ol Libraries' olfice.

THE RESEARCH DIVISIONS
The parlicipalion ol bolh taculty and sludents in academic

and. conkacl research iS slrongly encoUraged at LOursiana

recn Untverstty loward thts end formally organrzed drvtsions of research associated with each colleg; frave Gen
charged with the responsrbitity ot coorOinat,n{ inO eipe-Oiirng. research aclivities rn lherr respecectrve colleges.
Al lhe
jnslitutronal level, lhe Direclor
o, Sponsored elograms ,i
charged.wilh the responsrbitrty of coordinating,".";;h;":
lrvttres. Numerous graduale studenls perform research
un_
der the direclion of members of the graduale tacufty- Con
tracl research_lor local, state, and iational gore,,irents,
industries and foundations is ellected regularly:

TECH ROME
Tech Bome, a Louisiana Tech University travel-study program now in its second decade, is Tech'i summer
cjmpus
in Rome, ltaly. Each year. some 200 stuOenfs, tacuify, inJ
stafl lravel to lhe Elernal Cily by chartered inlerconlinenlal
,el and there hve and sludy lor six weeks rn Tech,s own lacit_
rtres in lhe heart of Rome

Tech Bome js open to Tech sludenls as well as to

stu_

dents and adult non-sludenls ,rom outsioe fecn. A Jetectron
o, over lifly Courses is o,lered represenlino each ol Tech,s
acaoemrc cofleges, and all courses are taughl by Tech lac_
ulty from the main campus. Up to tirineen iouri creOit ire
avarlable rn the six-week sess,on Both undergraduale
and
graduate courses are ollered.
Besjdes.doing regular course work, the group lravels
ex_
.lensively_lhroughout
ttaty

and otfers oplio;al irde_rrips-to
Ureece, France. and Switzerland A student,s cullural horizo-ns are lurlher broadened by lhe opportunity ol trving
srx
weeks in the hrstorical cenler ol the llestern wortd ani bv
exposure to contemporary European crvtlizanon. (For iurlhei
Intormatton. conlacl Loutstana Tech Rome; Fiuston lA
71272, ot visit the Tech Rome ollice on campus in Keeny
Hall

1

16.)

SOILS TESTING LABORATORY
The Soils Tesling Laboratory facilrty conlains al, bas,c
eqUrpment necessary lor analyzing sotl ,or all mrnerat com_

ponenls. rhts service is available io all persons in North

Louisiana
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Acqdemic Progrom

Acqdemic Obiectives
As slaled in the l\raster Plan for Higher Education in Louisiana the goals ol higher educalion are: (1) access; (2) op(6)
oortunitv: iS) quahty: (4) diversrly: (5) linancial supporl:
i".oon"1renesi, (Tjcooperahon: and (8) responsibrltly' The
role ol the public sector of hrgher educalion is lo conlribute
lo the Stal;'s eflorls to reach lhese goals. lt is especially imall
oortanl thal all public rnslitulrons rn Louisiana be open 10
;ualitred cilizens reqardless ol age. Iace sex, rellgron, physrcal condition. soCio-economics status or ethnic backoround A comprehensive well'organized system ol higher
6ducation is necessary to achreve Louisiana s goals'
The purpose ol Louisiana Tech University' a stale universrlv. rs io orovlde wllhout regard to race. religion, sex' or nalronal orioin. unrversity level educalional and cullural experi*iich enable sludents lo lulfrll lherr polenlialitres as
"n""t
individuals al various instruciional leYels; to promole the acouisrtion and ulrlizalron ol new knowledge lhrough resealch;
and as a oublicly supported inshlulion. lo be concerned with
lhe dissemination and use of knowledge.

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION
OBJECTIVES
To lullill ils educational and cultural purpose, the Univer-

sily olfers to all qualified individuals diversilied academic

pr6grams which are contemporary and innovative' By state
iaw]every prospeclive beginning lreshman who is a resident
ot rouisiina is eligible foiadmission to stale supporled colleoes and universiiies . lnslruction is available withrn the var
rois colleges and schools ol lhe Universily Each ol the valious colle-ges and schools ol the Universily has specilic
obrectrveJconsistenl with lhe Universlly s purposes' To provid; lor dillerenl sludent potentialitres and obiectives' studies are available at bolh the undergraduate and graduate
levels with degree programs through tho doctoral level

ln addilion to ollering classroom and laboralory instruction ol a high caliber, lhe University is mindlul of its concern
wilh stude;ts' lotal educalional experiences and to lhis end
seeksl
lo provide programs of excellence, to promote the acquisrlion ol koowledge and to encourage lhe lormation ol attiludes, underslandings, and skills which may permit sludents
to lullill lheir potentialities and educational obiectives:
to provide programs which lvill take cognizance ol conlemDorarv caleer requirements and opportunilies 01 university grad;ates and whrch ulilize innovalive and inlerdiscipllnary concepts;

lo

provrde learning experiences which wlll lurther an

underslandrng ot the physical and social world so lhal students may adlust to, or help improve, lhe increasingly complex envi.onmenl in which they live;
to otfer assistance lo students in underslanding and appreciating lhe polilical, social and economic aspecls ol our
democraiy and to encourage lhem lo assume their roles as
active and Productive citizens;
lo encourage sludenls to develop a sel ol values based on
integrity and personal responsibililies which will serve as a
guidi ior lhe oplimum use ol their education;
to help sludenls develop a menlal discipline so that they
may continue to mature as lhey cope with new challenges
throughout liie;
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to provide highly competent facully and stalf and to encourage lheir continued pro,essional developmenl'
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
To realize its commilmeni lo research by promoling the
acquisilion and utilizataon 01 knowledge the University attemPlsi
lo encourage both pure and applied research activities by

appropriatelylecognrzrng scholarly additions lo knowledge
and applicalions ol knowledge,
to promote the use ol the {Jniversity as a laboratory lor.lhe
exploralion of ideas al all instructional and prolessional levels:
to lacitilale research activities by supporling organized research units.

SERVICE OBJECTIVES
To lulfill ils service obligalion to the campus communily
and the people of lhe Slate, ihe University seeksi
people il
to assisl in the education and development ol the
serves by engaging in various activities such as non-credit
workshops and seminars, extension courses. limiled evenrng programs lor degree credit, contracl research, advisory
services, and lesting services.

COLLATERAL OBJECTIVES
ln order lo accomplish lhe lhree alorern€ntioned objec-

tives, the University undertakes lo pursue cerlain collateral
obieclives such as:
a continuous program ol atlracting and retaining a skilled
paradministration, lacuity, and slalf and encouraging their
prolessional
activitiesi
in
ticipation
altracting qualified students and heiping lhem, individrally
and in groLipi, lo take advantage oi the opporlunilies offered
in the;cademic community. Emphasis will be on the sludents-lheir intelleclual' psychological' social and physical
orowth. lherr gresent and anlrcipaled needs and aspiraions-rn ordei lhal each sludenl may acqurre knowledge
and develop the skills and allitudes necessary to achieve
personal goals and the goals ol today's society;
developing elleclive facilities and service lor the Univer
sily, including learning resource centers such as the library
and the compuling center;

securing adequate financial supporl lor the aciivilies ol
the Unive;ity and maintaining eflicient liscal managemenli
interpreting lhe role of the University to society'

ACADEMIC ORGANIZATION
Louisiana Tech is organized into lhe Division of Admissions, Basic and CareerEtudies, Oivision ol Continuing Educalion, six colleges and lour schools The colleges are: Administration and Business, Arls and Sciences, Education

Engineering, Home Economics and Lile Sciences' The
schtols inc-lude: Graduate School, School of Art and Architecture, School ol Forestry and School of Prolessional Accounlancy.
Tech has adopted the unilorm quarter system as its calendar. The quarters are twelve weeks in lenglh.

.

Louisrana Tech oflers evening classes on rls campus at

bolh lhe undergraduate and graduale levels. Exlension

classes are olfered as a pubtic service to lhe regron.

minislratron (DBA) and tngrneerrng (ph.D ) were authonled
in December 1967.

MrxoRs
UAJORS
Majors in numerous disciplines have been aulhorized lor
Loursiana Tech which lead to the granling ol two assocrale
degrees, lour baccalaureale degrees and nrne graduate de_
9rees
Th€ Associale Degrees are: Associale of Arts (in General
^
Sludies),
and Associate of Science (in Agriculture Technol-

ogy, Business Technology, Food Service Supervision,

tn-

slrumenlalron Technology. Land Survevinq Technoloov.
Mechanical Technology, Nursing, pelroleui fecfrnoroly,

Secrelanal Curriculum and Draltrng Technology)
The baccalaureate degrees are: Bachelor of Archileclure,
-Bachelor ol Arts, Bachelor ol Fine
Arls and Bachelor of Sci_
ence.
The graduate degrees are: Master ol Arls (in Art Educa_
tion, Cnunseling and Guidance, Elementary Educalion, Eng_

Ish.

English Educatron. Hrstory. Humah Relations arid

Supervisron, Music. Musrc Education, Beadrng. Socrat Stud_
ies Education, Special Education, Speech, S-peech Education, Speech Pathology and Audiology, and Speech pathol_
ogy and Audiology Education; Masler ol Business
Adminislration (G_eneral and specialties in Accounting, Busjness Educalion, Economics, Finance, Management, [,rtarket_
ing and Quantitative Analysis); Master ot Fin; Arts: Master ol
Protessional Accounlancy; Master ol Science (in Business
EducatiQn, Chemistry, Engineering, General Home Econom_

rcs. Geology. Health and physicat Educalron, Home Eco_
nomics Education. lnstrlution Managemenl. Lrle Sciences,
Malhernatics, i.4alhemalics Education-, physics, anJ Siiente
Education). ln April, 1967, the State Board ol Education approved Louisiana Tech's oflering a Specialist degree, a de_
gree beyond the master's. Doctoraldegrees in Butiness Ad_

l\4inors are available to studenls in certain areas ol lhe
University curricula. General guidelines in obtaining a minor
are as lollowsi
1. A minor shall consisl ol minimum ol 2l hours ol course
work and a minimum of 40 to 60Io of the courses shall be in
the 300 to 400 level.
. 2. ll the required courses are not presenled in the catalog
then the student's advisor will consult wilh the departmeni
head in which the minor is desired and agree upon ihe num_
ber o, hours and course contenl ol lhe minor.

3. The minor will be determined at the beginning of lhe
sludent's junior year (completed 60 hours) ai which tlme a
plan ol sludy will be submitted by the studenl,s advisor to

lhe deparlmenl in which the minor is to be taken
4. The computer will record the major and minor subject
at lhe junior year The lranscript and diploma wilt indicate
the major subject and the minor subject at time o, graduation.

5. A student may acquire a double malor and one bacca,
laureale degree by comploting the lolal hours requjred lor
one degree and the lolal hours required in the subjecl (ma_

ior) courses lor the second degree.
6. A student may complete a second minor by compleling
lhe requjred hours listed in the calalog or agreed to by th;
studenl's advisor and the Department Head in whjch ihe minor is to be laken

7. An arca ol concenlralion is classed as the area in
which lhe major portion of lhe sludenl's studies are concenlrated.

8. Supporting courses are lhose in which a studenl will
obtain background inlormation in the maior area of sludy.
ThBse courses may be called prerequisiles in some cases
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a

Division of Admissions, Orienlolion,
Bosic ond Cqreer Studies

of Admissions, Orienlolion,
Bosic qnd Cqreer Studies

D I v I sion

Developmenlal courses and rate improvemenl courses

OFFICEF OF INSTRUCTION

are available lo all students ol the University.

PATSY LEWIS, Dean

CAREER STUDIES

The Division ol Admissions, Orientalion, Basic and Career
Studies is lhe academic unil into which all lirsl quarler freshmen enler.
ln July, 1972, Basic and Career Studies was incorporaled
wilh Admissions to serve as a lotal service to entering lreshmen. All beginning freshmen are in Basic Studies lor one (1)
quarter. ll atter the firsl quarter is completed and the student
has earned a minimum ol 3.0 on at least eight (8) hours pursued, the sludent may elecl to go into a senior college.

Two-Year Curricula

Following lhe second quarter ol work with a minimum ol
sixteen (16) hours, and a 2.5 grade point average on all
hours pursued, the studenl may apply for admission to a
specific college. After the third quarler, the studenl must
have a 2.0 on at least 24 hours to be eligible to move to upper division. Following the lourlh quarler or any subsequenl
quarter, a sludeni must have a 1 .5, not be on academic probation, and have lhe approval of the senior college to gain
admission. This regulation also applies lo any student who
would transler lo Louisiana Tech University.

At any given time, should a sludent fail lo meet the specilic requirements of a college, the studenl will be dropped
inlo the Basic Sludies curriculum.

SUUMER ORIENTATION
An orientation and regislration program lor all new treshmen rs held each summor preceding Fall registration The
summer sessions, conducled by the Division of Admissions,
Basic and Career Sludies, are open to all lreshmen who
have received ollicial nolice of acceptance lo Louisiana
Tech University.
The purpose ol lhe orientation and regislralion program is

to enable lhe entering student lo become lamiliar with lhe
Universily, its academic programs and major courses of
study, and to explore educalional and vocational interests

lncluded in this division is the Career Studies program. All

two-year curricula are administered lrom this division with
counseling and supervision being coordinated wilh the sen'
ior colleges.

The objectives ol lwo-year associate degree programs
are; (1) lo permit sludents to continue lheir educational development in a university-level climate; (2) to provide a curriculum ol both general educalion and specilic knowledgei
(3) lo provide a meaninglul lerminalion poinl tor students

desiring only lwo years ol college; and (4) to lacilitate lhe
present or luture continuation of the associale degree students' educalions loward the baccalaureate degree. The
iwo-year associate degree programs which Louisiana Tech
Universily is aulhorized to provide are lisled as lollows: Agri-

cultural Technology, Business Technology, Food Service
Supervision, lnslrumentaiion Technology, Land Surveying
Technology, Liberal Arls and Sciences, Mechanical Technology, Nursing, Pelroleum Technology, Secretarial Curriculum and Dralting Technology.

ASSOCIATE DEGREE GRADUATIOI{
REOUIREMENTS
See "Gradualion Requirements" for an Associale Degree.

AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
The Agricullural Technology curriculum is a two-year program leading lo the Associale ol Science Degree. Early ad-

visemenl with lhe advisor is necessary in order to determine
an area of concenlralion in planl and animal Agflcullure and
lo designale the Technical electives to etfecl lhis concentralion. The internship is a vital part ol the technical training in
this degree program.

and goals.

Each student will selecl courses lor the Fall quarler and
complete registralion, excepl ,or payment ol fees.
The objectives of the program are: (1) to introduce the
studenl to Louisiana Tech Universily and make the lransition
from high school a smooth and orderly process; (2) lo provide lhe sludenl with academic direclion and more personal

atlention through taculty advising and counseling; (3) to
acquainl lhe sludent wilh opporlunities, responsibilities, and
regulalions ol the University; (4) lo register lhe sludenl for
classes with lhe exception ol paymenl ot ,ees; (lees will be
paid in September), and (5) lo acquainl parents with Universily standards lor studenls and provide an overview of Louisiana Tech University.

READING LABORATORY
lncorporated in lhe Division is a diagnoslic reading laboratory which is designed to serve the Universily community.
lmprovemenl of reading skills is the primary objective ot this
service area.
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AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
CURRICULUM
Agriculture 241 , 242,243 <lnle.nship--one quarter for each
9 semesler hours ol credil)......
,,6
English 1 01, 102.....................
Free Elective.........

Lile Sciences Orientalion 101 .
Mathemalics 105 ............ .
Speech 'l I 0
Technical Agricullure Electives
TOTAL

HOUBS...

.4
.,1

..3

,'3
18

... ... . .....62

Eleclive courses lo be chosen, in conlerence wilh advisor,
lrom an applied lield ol Agricullure, applicable to employ-

menl interest and may rnclude: Floral and Landscape Design; Nursery, Turlgrass, Crops and lntergrated Pest Man-

agement: Dairy Catlle, Meal Animal and Oairy Plant
Managemenl and Meal Processing.

Sociology 201 .......
Spoech 110 or 377

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY

3
3

The primary obieclive of lhe program is lo provide an edu-

calional alternative lor sludenls who desire, and need lor
their inlended careers, basic education beyond high school,
bul less lhan a lour-year college program, and some praclical knowledge to help prepare them lor job entry and possible advancement opportunities Job opportunilies include
positions such as supervisors in retail stores, oflices, purchasing, and small business, plus opporlunilies in governmental agencies. This program may also serve the sludent
as a pdnt o, entry lor a regular four-year college program
lor the sludy ol business. The degree is Associate ol Sci-

Sophomore Year
Home Economics 242,342, and 272ot 282
Management 201 or g l'l ...
Otlice Adminislration 305.. ..... . ..
Technical Elechves
Free Eleclives....

ence.

Technical Eleclives: (lo be chosen lrom courses listed below)
Semester Hours
Accounting 203, 2O4 ......................................................... 4
Economics 215.......
.............................3
Home Economics 213 .... ..... ......... ...................................3
Management 105..........
......................3
Marketing 300.........
... . . .................... ........3

BUS!NESS TECHNOLOGY
CURR!CULIM
Freshman Year
Enghsh 101. 10? ...........
Finance 100.
Liberal Education Elective .
Managemenl 105, 201 .
Malhemalrcs 105 or 107 and 108.....
Olfice Admrnistration 202.. .
Psychology 102 or Socrology 201 ... .
SocialSludies Eleclrve ....... . ..........

Semesler Hours

6

3or

..

...

..

3
3
6
4
2
3
3

29 or 30
Sophornore Year
Accounling 203, 204, 21 0.....
Economics 21 5 ......
Markeling 235........
Oltice Administration 209.......
Science or Approved Elective'
Speech 110...........
Reslricled CAB Electives" ' ....

7

3
3
3
3

J

I
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TOTAL SEMESTEB HOUFS
60 or 61
oThe eleclives are defined in the College ol Administralion
and Business section ol this bulletin.

ooNine hours to be selected from Economics 100 and
200, Finance 201, Olfice Administration 250, and Ouantita'
live Analysis 220. No 300 or 400 level CAB courses can be
taken in this curriculum.

FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISION
This program is designed for those who wish to qualily tor
intermediate supervisory posilions in lhe lood service,ield.
Positions are available for graduates in commercial, school
and hospilal food service. The degree is Associate ol Science.

FOOD SERVICE SUPERVIS!ON
CURR!CULUM
Freshman Year
Bacteriology210....

Semesler Hours

..................................3

English 101, 102................................... .............................6
Home Ecnomics 1 12. 2O3. 21 2. 222.................................1 1
Mathemalics 105................................................................3
Psychology 102 or 204........ . .... ............................. .........3

13or 16
,,3
,,3
,.5

5o r8
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IOTALSEMESIERHOURS.,.,,.,,,.,.,,,,,,,,, ...,.,,,,,,,64

INSTRUMENTATION
TECHNOLOGY
lnstrumenlalion Technology is primarily concerned wilh
the lheory, design, operalion and maintenance ol the variety
of inslruments used by modern industry. The program lrains
sludenls in the practical and theoretical aspecls ot this field
through course work supplemenled by a conslderable
amounl ol laboratory experience. Emphasis is placed on
practical skill so lhal lhe graduale will be able to pertorm a
varaety ol tasks in the area of labricalion, inslallalions,
checkout, calibration, trouble shooling, maintenance, and
dratling lor chemical, eleclrical or mechanical induslrial
lirms. This program leads lo the Degree ol Associate of Science.

INSTRUMENTATION
TECHNOLOGY CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
English 101, 102.....................
Mathematics 111.112 and 220
Mechanical Technology 101 , 151 , 231 and 251
Humanikes and Social Sciences........

Sophomore Year
Electro-Technology 1 60, 1 61, 1 82, 264, and 270
Management 105 . ....
lnslrumenlation Technology 201
Physrcs 209, 21O. 261. 262.
Technrcal Eleclrve.
Technrcal Draltrng l0l .. ..
TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS
All eleclives lor lhe program musl be approved by lhe advrsor of the program.

LAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
This lwo-year program ol study is ollered as an oplional
program ol basic instruction in lhe Civil Engineering curricu-
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lum. N4uch of the course work is either required or acceplable as electives in the Civil Engineering curriculuml therelore, students completing the prescribed courses ol sludy in
Land Surveying may continue in the four-year currlculum ol
Civil Engineering or lhey may elect to accepl immediate employmenl as land surveyors. ldany job opportunities are lo
be found wilh lederal, state, parish, or municipal governmenls; wilh construction or engineering lirms, and with registered Land Surveyors. Alter six years ol experience, the
graduate will be eligible to apply lor registration as a Land
Surveyor. This license will permit the person to begin lhear
own surveying practice. This program leads lo the Degree ol
Associale ol Science.

Physics 209, 261 ...... .
Technical Dra,ting 101 , 102

21

Summer Program
Civil Engineering 25O, 251, 252, 253

12

Sophornore Year
Business Law 44'1
Civil Engineering 257, 304,433 .......
Engineering 1 52...............................
Ollice Administration 305........ ........
Speech ..................
E|ectives .................

..8
..2

10
2S

62

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

All eleclives must be approved by the Land Surveying
Technology advisor.

MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
The Mechanical Technology curriculum is a two-year program leading to an Associale of Science degree. The program is primarily concerned with lhe generation, transmission, and utilizalion oi mechanical energy and heat as well
as the design, application, and production of lools, machines, engines, instrumenls and other mechanical devices.
The program emphasizes praclical aspecls through applied
course work and a considerable amount of laboratory work.
Persons are trained lo perlorm a varaety ol lasks in lhe areas
ol fabrication and installation, maintenance, testing, lroubleshooting, operating, and even special areas such as draftang
for commercial and industrial employers involved in any way
wilh mechanical equipmenl and machines.

5

32

Sophomore YBar
Engineering Mechanrcs 206, 207
Eleclro-Technology 160, 161 ..
l\,lathemalics 220
Mechanical Technology 204, 206, 215,221 ,226,
251 , 253 ..
Physics 210, 262 .... ..........

6
4
3
17

34
TOTAL SEt\,IESTER HOURS

LAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
CUHRICULUM
Semester Hours
Freshman Year
.... ..............................2
Accounling 203
Computer Science 190 .......................................................1
...............6
English 101,102..................
.................................3
Management 20]
Malhernatics 1l1. 112...... .................................................6
Technical Dralting 101 ........ . . ........ ..........................3

4

66

DIVISION OF NURSING
Th€ purpose ol the Division of Nursing is to prepare graduales, wilh an Associale o, Science Degree in Nursing, to
lunclion as beginning praclitioners under the supervision ol
qualilied professional nursing and/or medical personnel;
thus affording unique benelils to the physical and menlal
heallh program ol the local communily. The graduales will,
also, upon completion ol the prescribed program, be eligible
to write the examination required for stale licensure to become registered nurses.
The Division of Nursing is accredited by lhe Louisiana
Slate Board of Nursing.
Admission to the Oivision of Nursing will be based upon
the following criteria established by the Admission Committee, Division of Nursingl
a. Acceplable scores on the ACT
b. Acceptable scores on the NLN Pre-Nursing and
Guidance Examination
c. Grade poinl average of 2.6 or better lrom high school
or acceplable score on lhe GED lesl.
d. lt applicable, acceptable score on the Louasiana State
Board ol Praclical Nursing Examination.
e. lndicalion ol emotional stability, character, personality, maturity and interesl in nvrsing as determined by
personal interview.
f. Applicants musl lurnish satistactory evidence ol good
health on {orms to be sent by the Universily. An annual physical examination including a chest X-ray is
required.

Applicants for readmission and lransf€r sludents must
meel admission and progression criteria at the time of application. ll more than 3 qua(ers have elapsed since the student was enrolled in a nursing course, her application must
be approved by lhe Admissions Committee.
All transter sludents must provide a syllabus and course
description for all courses for which transler credil is desired. They must also submil a letter ol rererence from a laculty member of the school ol nursing previously aitended.
Nursing students must be covered by professional liability
insurance prior 10 regrslering lor any nursing course

MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
CURRICULUM

ln addition to the regular Universily fees, costs for uniforms, supplies and equipment including books required in

Freshman Year
English 101, 102........
Nrathemalics I11, I12

Students musl achieve a minimum grade ol C in each
nursing and nursing related course to progress lrom one sequentially desrgned nursrng course lo the nexl A luls,ng
course may be repeated only oni lrme.

Nrechanical Technology 1 01 , 151 , 201 ,251

36

,252

the nursing program is approximately $300.

Upon successlul complelion of all course requiremenls,
lhe studenl is eligible for graduation wilh an Associate ol

Physics 209, 210, 261 , 262
Speech 1 10

8
3

Science Degree.
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NURSING CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Nursrnq 101. 102. 103, I04, 105, 106...
Zoology 225.226 .. .

Mathematrcsl0/.....

Semesier Hours

....... ..

SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM

Life Sciences 101 . . ....

Englsh

101

Bactenology 212
Psychology 1 02 ............

Summer Quarter
Nursing 107, 1 08
Elective.............

6
3

Sophomore Year
Nursing 201 , 2O2,2O3,2O4. 205,206
Psychology 408.... ... ... .

HomeEconomics203......

.. ....

..3
.,3

Enghsh 102

3l

TOTALSLMESIERHOURS,,,,,,,,,,,,

74

PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY
The Pelroleum Engineering Technology curriculum is a
two-year program leading to the Associate ol Science Degree. The objective of the program is to lrain pelroleum
technicians who can work eflectively wath protessional engF
neers in crealing solutions to engineering problems. The
program emphasizes practical aspects through applied
course work and a considerable amount ol coordinated lab-

oralory and lield work. Fegistrants will be trained lo perlorm
mainlenance, carry out test operations, make measurements, provide engineering support and in general be capa-

ble o, pertorming a variety ol technical tasks proficiently.
The graduale will have received training in report writing,
documentalron and general industrial practices so that one
might fit rapidly into lhe lypical ind ustrial/technical organizalion.

PETROLEUM ENGINEERlNG
TECHNOLOGY CURRICULUM
Semester Hours
Freshman Year
En9|ish101,102..............................................................6
.............9
l/alhemalics111,112,220........
..............5
l\,4echanical Technology 101, 251
Petroleum Engineering 200.................................. ....... ......3
Petroleum Technology 101 .......... ........... ................... ......3
Technical Dralting '101 .....................
j
29

Sophomore Year
Eleclives ..

Eleclro'Technology 1 60, 1 61 ............
Petroleum Technoloqy I 02, I 03, 104

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,., ,,, ,..,,,,,,.. , .,,..,,,,,,,,, ,. ..,60
Electives musi be approved by lhe Head o, the Department oi Petroleum Engineering and are lo be selected lrom
humanities, social science or communications.

6
4
0

The two-year Associale of Science program has two options-Secretarial Option (shorlhand) and the Correspondence-Word Processing Option (non-shorlhand)-and is designed: (1) lo prepare sludenls who wish lo qualily for
beginning secreiarial posilions in large and small commercial and governmenlal otlices; (2) lo permit students to apply
the credits earned on the Associale degree program loward
the lour-year otlice adminislralion program should lhey
choose lo continue their educalion lo prepare lor more de'
manding and challenging career opportunilies.
The Associale ol Science degree in the Secretarial Curriculum wilh lhe shorthand oplion rs designed ior students who
wish lo qualily for olfice positions in which shorthand is a
requisile for employmenl and lulure advancemenl. This program provides the student wilh skills and knowledge which,
when complemenled by work experience and additional
study, may enable the studenl to atlain an administrative
secrelarial posilion. Sludents electing lhis option will obviously quali,y lor a larger number o, secrelarial{ype positions
than will siudenls followin0 the correspondence-work processing oplion.

SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM
SECRETABIAL OPTION
Semesler Hours
Freshman Year
6
English 101 , 102................. .... . ..
6
Liberal Educalion or CAB Eleclives
3
Management 105.........................
2
Nrathematics 1 07 .........................
3
Olfice Administration 202,203,206.207 , 20A
30
Sophomore Year

Accounting ?03.204

.

Economrcs203,204....
Fngxsh 20l ot 2o2 . ...

4
4
3

Office Administlalion 250, 303, 304, 305,
30 /, 309, 3l0
31

TOTAL SEMESTER

HOURS,,,,,.,....

, , , .,. ,6]

The correspondence-word processing (non-shorthand)

oplion is designed for sludenls who are interesled in perlorming the various lunclions of secrelarial work in an otlice
excepl that of taking diclalion. This position is olten designaled as a correspondence secrelary. The curriculum has
been structured to provide the student wilh a high-level skill
in machine lranscription and wilh business knowledge and
underslandinO lhal will enable the sludent lo atlain employment in oflices in which shorlhand is not a required skill.
Wilh additional experience and sludy, the sludenl lollowing
this curricular pattern can expect lo advance to higher ievels
of work in lhe secrelaral prolession The program provrdes
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a good loundation lor those interesled in workino in word
processing centers.

CORRESPONOENCE.WOBD PROCESSING

drawings lor induslry and conslruction. This program leads
to the D€gree ol Associale ol Science.

DRAFTTNG TECHNOLOGY

oPTtot{

CURRICULUM

Economics 21 5 ..
Oflice Administralion 209,210, ztt,dtZ .... ....
Mathernatics 105 or 107
CAB Elective (depends on student's specialization)

Freshman Year
Electro Technology 160,
Engineering 152, 162. .
Enghsh

21 OI20
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOUBS
replace
the lolhours
above
The
2l
or
20
semesler
Nole:
lowing courses in lhe secrelarial (shorthand) curriculum: Ollice Administration 206, 207,208, 303, 304i Economics
203, 204; Mathemalics 107. Additionally, Ouantitative Analysis 220 will be taken. Consequently, lhe total semester
hours required for graduation in the curriculum lor the correspondence-word processing (non-shorlhand) oplion will

be 64 or 63 depending on which mathematics course

is

laken.

DRAFTING TECHNOLOGY
The curriculum in dralting lechnology is designed to prepare persons lo pedorm the dralling lasks in a modern lechnically oriented syslem. The required courses provide comprehensive training in ihe preparalion ol design and working

3t

101.102..

..

l6l ...........

.

,-4

..........

Malhemalrcs 1 I l, 112. ......
Speech I l0 .
Technical Dratting 101. 102, 103. .

Semester Hours
..4

.

..6
..6
,,3
. .. ...

..7

30

Sophomore Year
Archilecture 307
Civil Engineering 254 ..................
Compuler Science 1 02 ...............
Electives ................
Electro Technology 390..............
Mechanical Technology 101 , 251
Technical Orafling 201 , 202,203

3
4
7
2

6

30
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOUBS

60

Deportmenl of Air Force AerospoGe
Studies

I

\
l

Deporlment of Air Force Aerospoce Studies
COL. LESLIE G. JACKSON
Profe8sor ol Air Force Aerospace Sludiec
PURPOSE: The MISSION ol the Air Force BOTC is to produce qualily olficers to meet Air Force requirements.
The AFROTC program is the major source of Air Force oflicer procurement.

OBJECTIVES: The objeclives ol the program are lo selecl and commission men and women who will demonstrale
dedication to their assignmenls; who willingly accepl responsibilily; who think critically and crealively; and who
have the abilily lo communicale wilh clarily and precision.
Students have an option to complele the Air Force ROTC
Program as a member of either lhe four- or two-year program.

FOUS-YEAR PROGRAM; This is divided inlo two parts the General Mililary Course (Gt\,lc), lor Freshmen and Sophomores, and the Professional Olficer Course (POC), for Junior and Senior students. A four-week Field Training is conducted al an Air Force base during lhe summer months,
normally between lhe Sophomore and Junior years.
TIVO-YEAR PROGBAM: This is the Prolessional Ollicer
Course ,or Juniors and Seniors. Cadets are normally selected from transterees from olher colleges or lrom sophomore sludents who did not enroll in the General [4ilitary
Course as freshmen. The basic requirement is lhat the student have two academic years remaining at either lhe undergraduate or graduate level, or a combination of both,
upon entering the Prolessional Oflicer Course. A prerequisite for enrollment in lhe Pro,essional Oilicer Course via lhe
two-year program is the completion ol a six-week summer
Field Training course given at an Air Force base. Students in
the two-year program musl attend lield lraining the summer
before lhey enroll in the POC program. Since the processing
procedure,or the POC must be compleled several months

in advance of enrollment, sludents interested in the TwoYear Program should apply during the preceding lall and
winler quarlers.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION: General Miliiary
Course (Freshmen and Sophomores); Enrollment requirements are as follows: (1) be a U.S. Citizen, (2) possess good
moral character, (3) not be more lhan 30 years ol age at
graduation and commissioning; not more than 26 1/2 yeats
at graduation and commissioning il entering tlight training,
(4) be medically qualilied, (5) sign an oalh of loyally to the
Uniled Slales, and (6) be accepled by the University as a
regular full-time studenl. Velerans will be phased into Air
Force BOTC according to their college standing and al the
discretion ol the Professor ol Air Force Aerospace Sludies.

Prolessional Olficer Course (Juniors and Seniors); Students are selected for the POC on a competitive basis. ln addition to those requirements mentioned tor the Gt\rC, entrance into lhe POC requires lhat students be not less lhan
16 years ol age; meet mental and physical requiremenls lor
commissioning; have satislaclorily completed approximately
60 semester hours toward his or her degree and be in good
slanding in lhe institutioni be recommended by lhe Professor oi Air Force Aerospace Siudies.

ACADEIIIC GREDIT: The classroom work in both lhe
General Military and Prolessional Ollicer Courses is classified as elective work and is credited in varyrng amounts, depending on the studenl's program, toward degree require40

menls. Sludents should consull with lhe dean

of

their

pa(icular college to determine lhe amount of credil allowed.

FIELD TRAII{ING: All cadets musl complele summer
Fiold Training which consisls ol academic work, inlensive
orientation on Air Force environmenl and lraditional military
lraining. lt also includes orientalion flight in Air Force aircralt
and a close look al the Air Force in operation. Cadets in the
lwo-year program must, by law, attend six-week Field Training prior lo POC entry. Four-year program cadels allend
lour week Field Training, normally bellveen lheir sophomore
and junior years. Field Training is conduct€d al an Air Force

base, and all cadels receive approximalely $75 per week
while in attendance. Round lrip lravel pay belween lheir
home and the Field Training base is provided to each cadel.
FLIGHT IITISTRUCTION PROGRAiI: Senior members
planning lo enler pilot training are required lo complete lhe
Flighl lnslruclion Program, unless lhey are in possession of
a valid FAA private (or higher) license. The program alfords
cadets lhe opportunity to solo in light aircratl, providing approximately 25 hours ol total lime at government expense.
LEAOEnSHIP LAEORATORY TRAINING: ln addilion to
lhe academic training received, a part ol each Aerospace
Course as reserved lor Leadership Laboralory. The Cadet

Corps is comprised completely ol cadels in the AFROTC
program. The corps is cadet direcied and operaied and all
plans and programs are developed and executed by cadets.
Consequently, each polential Air Force olficer has lhe opportunity to develop leadership abilities through directed
and elected activilies.
REQUIREMET{TS FOR COa,lillSSlON: Upon comple-

lion ot AFROTC POC and receipt ol a baccalaureale degree,
cadels are eligible lor a commission as a Second Lieulenant
in the Uniled States Air Force Reserve.
DISTINGUISHED AIF FORCE ROTC GRADUATES: Up
to 20% of the seniors each year may be designated as Distanguished Graduates ol the AFFOTC program. Their supe-

rior perlormance earns lhem prelerential consideralion in

iob assignmenls and in opportunities for both Begular Air
Force Commissions and graduale educalion at Air Force ex-

pense.

I/IONETARY ALLOWANCE WHILE PURSUING THE
POC: All POC members receive a taxjree monthly allowance of $100 or a total ol $2,000 during this two-year
course.

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM: Each year the

Air Force awards a number of four, three, and lwo year
scholarships on a competilive basis, to the best qualilied
sludenls. Scholarship include $100 per monlh for 10
months for each year the scholarship is in etfecl, and also
provide tuition, lees, books, laboralory expense, and out of
stale lees il applicable.
EOOKS AND UNIFOFMS: All unitorms and textbooks required for the General Nrililary Course and the Prolessional
Olficer Course are furnished by Louisiana Tech and the U.S.
Air Force. Each member ol AFROTC will make a retundable
deposit of $10.00 lo cover possible uniform loss or damage.
Each member ol AFROTC is also assessed a $10 annual activity tee, which is used lor the mililary ball, squadron parties, and other cadet activities.

EXTRACURRICULAF ACTIVITIES: AFFOTC sponsors a
number ot lunctions that provide avenues for lurther p€rsonal development tor qualified cadets.
ARHOLD AIR SOCIETY: The Emmett O'Donne Squadron ot the Arnold Air Sociely is an organization dedicated to
promoting a better understanding of the rol€ ol airpower in
lhe Aerospace age. This is a national honorary society limiled to selected cadets who demonstrale outslanding academic and leadership traits. An Auxiliary ol the Amold Air
Sociely is the Angel Flighl.

At{GEL FLIGHT; The O'Donnell Flight of lh€ National Angel Flight is an honorary co-ed auxiliary of the Arnold Air Society. lt is a service organization open to co-eds ol sophomore, junior, and senior slanding who meet the Flight's
qualifications.
HOIIOR GUARD: A military group composed of outstand-

ing cadets who perform a variety ol ceramonial funclions.
Those include providing the personal escort guard for lhe
lJniversity President, conducting flag ceremonies, providing

a color guard for campus and civic activities, and giving precision drill exhibilions.

SPECIAL FORCES SOUADFOT{: This activity attows cadets to tollow a more slrenuous and demanding program as-

socialed with Air Force special operations and special
forces training. Survival, weapons training, parachuting ,
and land navigation have been some ol lhe activities pursued.

ORIENTATIOI{ FLIGHTS AI{O AIR EASE VISITATIO :
Members are altorded opportunities to lly in various types of
military aircraft lor purposes of orienlation and familiarizalion. Air Force Base visilalions are also offered and encouraged.

FOBMAL MILITARY BALL: Cadets sponsor a format Miti-

tary Ball annually ror the members ol the Corps and their
invited guests.

INTRAiIURAL SPORTS: AFROTC sponsors teams and
individuals in all campus sporls ovents.
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College of Administrqtion ond Business

College of Administrolion qnd Business
and Finance. and Oltace Adminrstration. Vvithin the lramework of University and College of Administration and Busi-

OFFICERS OF INSTFUCTION
BoB R OWENS. Dean
BtIRTON R. RISINGEB. Dean Emerilus
PHILIP t. RICE, Director, Graduale Division
JAMES R. MICHAEL, Director, Research Division
HOMEB G. PONDER, Direclor, Undergraduate Division
HAROLD J. SMOLINSKI, Director, School ol Prolessional

Accountancy
JAI\,4ES L, HESTER, HCAd, DEPATIMENT Of BUSiNESS

S. SALE, lll, Head, Departmenl ol Economics and
Finance
REBA K. NEEL, Head, Deparlment ol Oflice Administralion

ness policies, each school or department: (1) includes laculty appropriale to the courses, curricula, and research
undertaken by the laculty members; (2) enlolls and directs
lhe programs ol CAB students who choose a program of

sludy lhe school or departmenl olfers; and (3) lunctions
wilhin each of the three college divisions in lullilling its multiple objectives relative lo undergraduale, graduale, and research programs.

IOM

HISTORY

ACCREDITATION
The College ol Adminislration and Business is accrediled
bv the Accreditation Councll ol lhe American Assembly o,
6slrsgrate Schools ol Busrness (AACSB). Ihe accleditation

covera all bachelor ol science programs ol the College. The
Research Division ol the College ol Administration and Busi
ness is accredited by the Associalion for Llniversity Business
and Economic Besearch (AUBER).

DEGREES AI{D CURRICULA
ASSOCIATE. The Associate

ol

Science degree

is

awarded by the College ol Administralion and Business lor
satisfactory completion ol either the Secretarial Curriculum
or the Business Technology Curriculum. Other seclions of
lhe CAB porlion ol the Bulletin (e.9., Admissions, Electives
Policies in lhe CAB) that are perlineni lo this program will be
found in the Bulletin under Division ol Admissions, Basic
and Career Studies.

BACHELOR. The baccalaureate degree olfered by lhe
College is the Bachelor ol Science degree. The fouryear
curricula leading lo the degree of Bachelor of Science are
the Accounling Curriculum, the Olfice Administration Curriculum. Ihe Business Economics Curriculum, the Business
Administralion Curriculum and lhe Finance Curriculum.
MASTER. The l\,1aster of Business Adminislration degree
is olfered. The curriculum emphasizes management decision making which is applicable to all specialties in business
administration, as w€ll as to general management responsibitilies. A number ol specialties are availatrle.

The

l.,4aster

ol

Prolessional Accounlancy degree is ol-

lered

DOCTOR. The Doctor o{ Business Adminislralion
(D.B.A.) degree is olfered.
See the university Graduate School section lor additional
inlormalion on graduate degrees.
ORGANIZATION
The College is divided into three divisions, each having a
direclor, The School ol Professional Accountancy v,/ith a direclor, and three academic deparlments, each having a
head. All ol the directors and heads are responsible lo the
Dean of lhe College ot Administration and Business.

The three divisions, which represenl the primary area of
the College's endeavors arei Undergraduale Division , Graduale Division, and Research Division.
ln addilion lhe College includes the Schoolof Prolessional
Accountancy and the Departments of Business, Economics
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Among the purposes listed in lhe original act crealing lhe
tjniversily was to give inslruclion in business subjecis and,
indeed. Tech's lirst graduate, Harry Howard, gradualed in
1897 in business and laler became head of the deparlmenl.
Business courses were lhus an important parl of the work ol

the University lrom ils very inceplion The Department ol

Commerce progressed sleadily lhrough lhe years in all of ils
branches. and in 1950, the School of Business Adminislralion was created by the Louisiana State Board of Educalion
ln 1970, Tech was designaled a University and the School
became a colleqe and is now named the College of Administralion and Business.

PURPOSE
As parl ol a state universily, lhe College ol Administration
and Business recognizes ils commitment to serve lhe public
interest principally in educational endeavors. ln accordance
wilh general university objectives, therefore, il is the primary
purpose ol the College to of,er inslructional programs which
combine broad educalional backgrounds waih the opportunity lor some specializalton in selected business and economics areas.

BESEARCH DIVISIO
The activilies ol lhe Research Divlsion involve conlracl
and, to lhe extenl resources are available, non-conlracl research. Conlract research aclivities are orienled mainly toward public service projecls ior lhe stale or smaller clientele
areas and organizalions. Non-contract research activilies in-

clude some facilitative support for faculty academic and applied research. The division also provides lor some in-house
publicalion of research, primarily ol a public service nature'
including "The Louisiana Economy" (a quarterly publication).

CE

TER FOR ECONOMIC EDUCATION

The College ol Administralion and Business has established a Center tor Economic Educalion directed by Dr. B.
Earl Wlliamson. The Center is aflilialed wilh the Louisiana
Council and the national Joinl Council on Economic Education. The Center's primary purpose is 10 provide a comprehensive program for increasing lhe level of economic understanding of ils citizenry.
BURTON B. RISINGER FACULTY CHAIR
Dean Emeritus Burlon R. Risinger was Dean of ihe
College of Administration and Business trom 1955 unlil relirem;nt in 1975. He was also Presidenl ot lhe Lincoln Bank
and Trusl Company in 1962 and Chairman ot the Board

lrom 1962-1975 and continues to be active as a

Board

member.

To honor his meritorious service the Lincoln Bank and
Trust Company in cooperalion with the SBA Foundalion (a
non-prolit corporation to promole lhe business college) established in 1977 lhe Burton R. Risinger Faculty Chair. The
purpose ol the semi-endowed chair is 10 promote laculty
scholarship, prolessional growth and overall development ol
the college. The holder ol the chair is Dr. Glenn V Henderson.

The Small Business lnstilute (SBt) is a contracluat program belween the College and lhe lederal Small Business

is lo provide

The Della Sigma Pi Schotarship Award key is awarded annually by the lraternity lo the senior, whether or nol a member ol lhe lraternity, who ranks the highest in scholarship in
any one ol the curricula in the College of Adminislration and
Business

MORTAF BOARD
Morlar Board is an honor society lor upper level students
selected for distinguished ability and achievement in scholarship, leadership, and service.

SMALL BUSINESS INSTITUTE

Administralion. The purpose

DELTA SIGMA PI SCHOLARSHIP AWARO

management

counseling and technical assislance to small business concerns. Prolessor James A. Webb, Jr. is Coordinator ol lhe
lnstitute.

HUMAN RESOURCES CEI{TER
The Human Resources Center was established within the
College ol Adminislraiion and Business lo coordinate and
promote inslructaon, research, and public service in lhe ar
eas ol personnel management, induslrial relalions, and organizalional behavior. The Center is a resource lor lhe instruclional programs ol the College as well as the busjness
and gove.nmenial communities. Dr. James L. Hesler is Director ol the Center.

AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
BETA ALPHA PSI AWARD
Beta Alpha Psi annually awards a certilicale in recognition

ol outstanding scholarship in lhe lield ot accounting to the
graduating senior with the highest scholaslic average.

BETA GAMIIA SIGMA
Studenls wilh an oulstanding scholasiic record in the College of Adminislration and Business may be recognized by
eleclion to the honorary society of Bela Gamma Sigma.

CAB OUTSTANDIIiIG SENIOR scHoLARs
The lacully ol the College ol Administration and Business

each year elects from among the seniors a group of students who are designated as outslanding senior scholars.
The selection is made primarily on the basis ol schotarship.
The pictures and accomptishments ol lhese studenls are

placed in a lighted bulletin board for a year.

CPA AWARD
The Society ot Louisiana Certitied public Accountants
makes an annualaward to the graduating senior in account,
ing who has the highest scholastic record for lhe tour years.
It consisls ol a very altractive gold key.

OELTA PI EPSILON
Delta Pi Epsilon is a national honorary professional graduate lraternily in business education. The lraternitv was organized at New York Unrversrty in 1936. Scholarship, cooperation, and leadership tn business educalion are the
primary luncttons ol lhe lraternity.

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA
Oulstanding leadership is recognized by the electton to
membership in Omicron Della Kappa, the national leadership fralernity.

PHI CHI THETA NATIOIIAL KEY AWARD
The Phi Chr Thela National Key Award is presented annually lo a senior member of the lraternity enrolled in lhe College of Adminislralion and Business. The key is awarded on
the basis o, scholarship, leadership and activities.

PHI I(APPA PHt
Phi Kappa Phi is a national honorary scholastic society
that is open lo honor students from all academic areas The
primary purpose is 10 promole the pursurt of excellence in a
lields ol higher education.

SCHOLARSHIPS
For rn,ormation about scholarships available to all Louisiana Tech studenls, conlact lhe Division ot School and College Services. The following scholarships are available lo
CAB sludenls only. Those administered by the CAB are
awarded by laculty scholarship commttiees and inlormation
may be oblained by contacting the Olfice ol the Dean, College ol Administration and Business, P.O. Box b796, Tech
Slation, Ruston, Louisiana, 71212. Most schotarships are
awarded in the early spring for lhe lollowing year and no-

tices are posted when applicalions are being taken.

ALUMNI FOUNDATION
A porlion ol the Alumni Foundalion scholarship money is
allocaled to the various Tech colleges so that the CAB has a
varyiog amount of lunds each year, depending on conlributions, lor scholarships.
B. H. RAINWATER
The family of B. H. Rainwater, Sr , a man prominenl in Ruston business and civic affairs lor over 50 years, has eslablished a memorial scholarship. The amount ol $3OO is
awarded annually to a studenl in the finance curriculum who
rs inlerested rn a career rn Real Eslale

BURTON R. RISINGER
Through the gifts ol alumni and others a schoiarship has
been eslablished 10 honor Burlon R Risinger Dean Emen
tus. He was lhe dean ol the Coilege of Adminislration and
Business ior a 30 year period 1945-1975 during which lime
lhe College experienced extraordinary growlh in size, pro
gram offerings and prolessional recognilions The award ts
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normally awarded lo a irsl year Business Administratron sludenl rn lhe approxrmale amounl of $300.

BUSINESS FOUNDATION
To assist lhe College in ils developmenlal programs there
is a non-prolil, lax exempi corporalion known as the SBA
Foundalion. Contribulions are accepled by the loundation
lrom corporalions, alumni and others. Any gifts designated
lor scholarships are available to students in CAB programs.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMPANIES
Commercial Union Assurance Companies, with regional
ollices located in Ruston. Louisiana, has eslablished a
scholarship program. This program is available lo qualilied
deserving sludents enrolled in a program ol study which will
ultimalelt lead lo a degree in the College ol Administralion
and Business. For addilional inlormation contacl the otfice
o, the CAB dean

EUGENE L. GILL
When he learned ol Tech's new School ol Prolessional
Accountancy, Nrr. Gilla CPA licensed in lhree slales-wrote,
'' ..This is one of lhe greatest movements in lhe proper direction for those who are planning to pursue a course ol
sludy preparing lhem lo enter the accounling prolession . "
ln 1976 he esteblished a lund to provide each year linancial
assistance lor a deserving sludenl in the School. Additional
inlormalion is available from the School's director.

LORAINE I,l. HOWABD
The lamily and lriends of Loraine N. Howard, prominent
business woman and community leader, have established a
memorial scholarship lor a sludent in Olfice Administralion.
The scholarship in lhe approximate amounl of $300 is
awarded annually lo an oulstanding studenl pursuing a curriculum in lhe Department ol Oilice Administration

LOU-ARK PURCHASING MANAGEMENT
ASSOCIATIOItI

The Purchasing Management Association of Lou-Ark
gives each year 10 a College oi Administralion and Business
;tudent who has achieved iunior or senior slanding, a cash
award. Recipients must be enrolled in programs oi sludy
which could logically lead to laler involvement in purchasrng/ managemenl.
T. L. JAMES AI{D COMPANY

members killed in lhe Vielnam War The 'David L. Gloer
Scholarship Award" (lifty-dollar minimum) is given annually
to a senior in any lield ot study in lhe College of Administration and Business. Seleclion ol lhe recipient is based on academic standing, linancial need, and olher consideralions

MURPHY FOUT{DATION
Several scholarships are available lnquiries and requests

lor application forms should be addressed 1o the Murphy
Foundation, Murphy Oil Corporalion, El Dorado' Arkansas.

PHI CHI THETA
The Della Eta Chapler ot Phi Chi Thela awards annually a
scholarship to a member enrolled in any curricula in the Colleoe of Admrnislratron and Eusiness Selecllon is made on
lh; basrs ol need. scholaslic achrevernenl, leadership qualities, characler, molivation and polenlial by a committee selecled lrom the membe(s ol lhe lralernily.

ORGANIZATIONS
ACCOUI{TING CLUE
The Accounting Club was organized in December, 1953,
as a prolessional organization tor lhe purpose of encouraging higher standards ol scholarship and developing a closer
rel-atio-nship among the accounting studenls,

lacully

and

businessmen. The group meets twice a month with one
meeting being devoted lo the business atlairs of lhe club
and the olhei meeling being devoted lo prolessional development.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Eia Tau chapler ol the prolessional national lraternity oi
'1967' AlAlpha Kappa Psi was charlered on February 12,
pna Kappa Psi is the oldest prolessional traternity in busi
ness, being lounded in the School ol Commerce, Accounts
'1904, beand Finance al New York Universily on October 5,
maier'
alma
cause ol lhe desire of ten sludents lo aid their
The obiects ol Alpha Kappa Psi are "to turlher the individual
wellara o, its members; lo fosler scientific research in lhe
fields of commerce, accounls, and linance; lo educate the
oub[c to apprecrate and demand hrgher ideals therein: and
io promote and advance ln instrtullons ol college rank,
courses leading to degrees in business adminislration"

AMERICAN SOC]ETY OF PERSONNEL
ADMINISTRATIOI{

T. L. James and Company has establlshed a scholarshipinternship award lor an entering treshman each year who
plans to enroll in one ol the curricula ol the College ol Administralion and Business. The award is a minimum ol $2 OOO during a lour year program in the lorm of $500 scholarships lor each ol lhe lirst three years and an internship work
opporlunily in the final year ol sludy which will enable the
student to earn at least as much as lhe scholarship portion
ol the award
Scholarships which are nol administered by the CAB bul
which are available lo CAB students are given below lnquiry
should be made wath the organization awarding the scholarship lor additional inlormation.

The Louisiana Tech Chapler ol the American Sociely oi
Personnel Adminislration was chartared in 1977 The organization is a worldwide professional association of personnel
and industrial relations practilioners, universily lacully members, and sludents. Membership in lhe group is open lo sludenls inleresled in the broad area of human resource management, including personnel adminislration and industrial
relations The programs and activities ol the organizalion are
designed to provide a prolessional enrichment lor the student's academic exP€rience.

DAVID L. GLOEB

tional prolessional and honorary lraternity, the purpose ol
which is lo encourage and loster lhe ideal ol service as the
basis ol the accounting prolession; to promole the study ol

Delta Sigma Pi has established a

The Beta Psi Chapter o,
scholarship award in memorial
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lo one of ils oulstanding

BETA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY
Alpha Chi chapter ol lhe national lraternily of Bela Alpha
Psi was established in May, 1956. Bela Alpha Psi is a na-

accounlancy and its highest ethical standards; to acl as a
medium belween professional accountants, instructors, sludenls, and others who are interested in the development of
lhe sludy or profession of accountancy; to develop high moral, scholaslic, and protessional atlainmenls in its membersi
and to encourage cordial relalions among its members and
the prolession generally.

BETA GAMMA SIGMA
Beta Gamma Sigma is the nalional honorary scholastic
sociely,or studenls in all lields ol business. ll is lhe scholastic society recognized by the Accreditation Council of the
American Assembly ol Collegiate Schools ol Business. A
school or college ol business adminislralion must be a member ol the Accredilation Council ol the AACSB in order to
have a chapler ol Beta Gamma Sigma. Membership in the
society is highly prized as a badge of merit recognized by
leading business administrators everywhere.

The oflicial sludent body organization ot the College is the
Business Sludenls Associalion. The president of this association is the president of the student body ol lhe College of
Administration and Business. Dues are latty cents per quarter, and this is an otlicial charge recognized by the College.

GUA

AGEMENT

The Louisiana Tech Chapter ol the Nalional Collegiale Association lor Secrelaries was established as a charler ol lhe
national organization in March, 1962. This association is a
prolessioinal organization lor degree-granting collegiate institulions offering secretarial programs on lhe undergraduate level and leacher training programs in the secretarlal
The activities ol the organization are designed to encourage exchange o, ideas and experiences among those sludents planning secretarial careers; to provide an opportunity
for teacher lrainees in the secretarial area to expand their
underslanding ol lhe secretarial profession; to promole a
spiril of fellowship among those sludenls planning secrelarial or teaching careers; to provide opportunities lor contacis
between sludents and professional business men and
women

The Louisiana Tech University Data Processing Management Association is a student organizalion alfilialed wilh lhe
Dala Processing Management Association; its charter was
received on January 23, 1973. Membership is open to sludents interesled in dala processing. The organizalion's purposes are lo encourage the interest ol its members in data
processing and to lacilitate the exchange of informalion belween sludents and protessionals in dala processing in their
ellorts to develop a better understanding ol the data processing lield, its requirements, and its lunctions.

DELTA SIGMA PI
Beta Psi chapter of the prolessional internalional fralernity

ol Delta Sagma Pi was chartered on May '15, 1 948.

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION FOR
SECRETARIES

area.

BUSINESS STUOENTS ASSOCIATIOI'I

DATA PROCESSI
ASSOCtATtOil

in marketing. Outstanding people in the field ol malketing
are frequ€nt guesl speakers at the regular meetings of the
club. The purposes ol the club are to develop sound lhinking in markeling lheory; to improve marketing personnel; to
develop betler public understanding and apprecialion o,
markeling problemsi to encourage and uphold sound, honesl praclices; and 10 promote lriendly relalions among siudenls, facully, and businessmen.

OMICRON DELTA EPSILOT{
Omicron Delta Epsilon is one of the nalion's largest academic honor socielies. ll was eslablished in January of 1963
as lhe resull of lhe merg€r between two major honor societies, Omicron Della Gamma, which was originally lounded in
191 5, and Omicron Chi Epsilon, which was originally
founded in 1955. Omicron Delta Epsilon is a member ol lhe
American Associalion ol Collegiate Honor Socrelies and.
lhus, is fully recognized and accredited lt is open to studenls who have a 3.0 or better grade point average, graduate studenls in lhe lield ol Economics, and lacully members
of the Economics and laculty members of lhe Economics
and Finance Department.

Delta

Sigma Pi was founded at New York University on November
7, 1907. The purpose ol lhe fraternity is to foster the sludy
ot busrness rn colleges and universities, 1o encourage scholarship and the association ol students for lheir mutual advancemenl by research and practice, lo promote closer aflil-

iation between lhe commercial world and students of
business, to,urlher a high standard of business ethics and
culture, and to promole the civic and comrnercial wellare of
the communily.

FINANCE CLUB
Membership in the Finance Club is open to any student
inlerested in a career in Finance, including Real Eslale, lnsurance, Banking, lnvestments, and Financial Managemenl.
The Club is devoted to the prolessional development of its
members and to lostering improved relationship among students, facully, and prolessionals in the several areas of Finance.

T'ARKETII{G CLUB
The Louisiana Tech Marketing Club was organized

in

1956 and is atfilialed with lhe American Marketing Association. Membership is open lo any college student interested

PHI CHI THETA
Phi Chi Thela. a national lraternity in business and economics, was lirsl organized in 1924. Louisiana Tech's chapler, Delta Eta, was establish€d in 1974. The purposes ol lhe
organization are to promote lhe cause ol higher business
education and training; to fosler high ideals in business careers; lo encourage fraternity and cooperation while preparing lor such careers; to stimulale the spiril of sacrifice and
unsellish devotion lo the altainment of such ends.

SIGMA IOTA EPSILON
Zeta chapler ol Sigma lola Epsilon was organized at Louisiana Tech in 1949. Sigma lota Epsilon ls an honorary and
professional lralernity in the management fi€ld. lts purpose
is lo provide stimulalion and incenlive to sludenls ol management, to recognize their scholaslic merit, and to losler
managemenl as a profession and lhe development of the
prolessional atlitude toward il. The fralernity is the student
division ol the Acad€my of Management, which grants lull
membership to those who are interested and engaged in advancing the theory and philosophy ol management through
leaching, research, or publicalion.
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SOCIETY FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF

MANAGEMENT
The local chapler ol lhe Society for the Advancement ol
Management received its charter on Jaruaty 24 1948. The
purpose ol this sociely s lo rnspire studenls in business administration and lo promote conlact among individuals in the
busrness world Leading busrnessmen are obtained lo speak
al the regular meetings of the Society. The Sociely makes
lield trips to selecied business and industrial lirms ol the
area where valuable contacts are made as well as nlormation oblained first hand about the oroanrzation and operalion ol the firms visrled

COUNSELING PROGRAM
Each undergraduale sludenl s assigned 10 a CAB iaculty
nember who rs the student's curricular advisor. This assrgnment is made early during the studenl's frrst lerm oi enrollment in the Universily and lhe counselor designated s
based on the curriculum or option the student enrolls in at
regislration. Counselors are assrgned by the CAB under,
graduate division director.

The CAB counselors advise sludents which courses to
lake in fulure quarters during established preregislrallon peflods. and are avaiable during posted conference hours to
advrse lhe sludenls on academic and career matters. All
CAB studenls are encouraged to use the services ol the University s Counsel ng Center. The Center's counseling assistance servrces lnclude personal problems, sludy habts improvemenl.and various tests such as vocational interesl and
aplitude

lf a sludent does not meet the CAB admission require,
menls, he,,she may enroll in the Division ol Basic and Ca,
reer Sludres and altempt. normally lor a maximum ol three
lerms, to meel lhe requtrements All beginntng lreshmen en
roll lirst in lhe Division. ln lhal program students w I have

certain course limilalions-lor example, the number of se
rnester hours n CAB courses rs lmited each term and no
400-level CAB courses may be taken. For additlonal inform-

ation conlact the CAB dean's ollice. (See also CAB sec
tions on "Scholarshrp Standard ' and "Graduat on Bequire

meni

).

TRANSFEF POLICIES
Wilh some exceptions the Colege of Administralroo and
Business accepls lor degree credil work such as that taken
by exarninalion and al olher institulions 1n accordance wilh
published policies ol Loursiana Tech University as stated rn
lhe general rnlormalron seclron ol the Universrly's Bulletin.
The linal determinat on oi degree cred I in any CAB curnculum, is, however made by the CAB dean s of|ce A corr
plele statement of current degree credlt evaluation polcies
may be oblained upon request lrom the CAB dean's olfrce il
is a rnore delailed statement than the general guidelines
given below. Devrations from all requrrements must have advance wrillen approval by the CAB dean s office (See also
"CAB Graduation Requrremenl' ).

VALIDATION

AND TRANSFER POLICIES

Valdalion oi knowledge ga ned in a non-lrad tional manner is possrble as discussed under "Credil by Examrnat on
below. Validation may also be required by lhe CAB dean s
ollice belore degree credit rs allowed iar other college-level
work lf deemed necessary 1o demonslrale competence
comparable to other CAB studenls. This is especially lrue in
the case of some courses taken a] lhe ireshman./sophomore
levels which the CAB requires atlhe jun or./senror levels.

ADMISSIONS POLICIES

COLLEGE CREDITS

UN DERG RADUATE ADM ISSIONS

Louisiana Tech s College of Administralion and Busrness
seeks 10 assisl sludents in determining and achievlnO a0oropriate educational objectives. Parl of lhe CAB's responsibil
to present and potential studenls and 10 lhe general public is 10 admil to the CAB only those students who, by past

Courses taken rn residence w th olher colleges are gener-

ally given degree credil in the CAB, ri the courses are ol
comparable quality, conlent, level and semester hours

rty

credit.

educational preparatron and demonslraied capability, are

CREDIT EXAMINATIONS

prepared 10 complete lheir nlended curriculum at the CAB's
required level ol qual ty Judgmenl is exercised slnce adrnission decrsions involve consideration ol qualilalive as we I as
quantitalive Iactors Some of the considerations are: erades
rn speciflc colege courses, tolal qualtty and quantity ol prior
college preparatron, slandardized test scores, apparent malurity and serousness of purpose record oi academic probalrons and suspensions, and inlended program oi sludy
ln genera sludents who have an overall, altempted aver-

age oi 2.0 or higher and are not on probatron may be
adrnitted Adm ssions latitude may be excerised when the
overall average rs less than 2 0 but the trend in grades is upward, the student rs nol on probalion, and other consideralions are iavorable
The ioregorng is a general sialemenl on admissions pollcies. The complete current stalemenl of admissions
requrrernents may be oblained upon request to the CAB
dean's olflce, which makes all admrssions decisions and
lranslers students into the CAB during each registralron peflod in accordance wilh po icies in ellect at that trme. Tenlative evaluations of transler slalus are given by the CAB
dean's olfice on requesl a1 most times during the year.
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The CAB normally allows cred 1 n accordance wlth general un versity polrcies, tor College Level Exan'tination Program (CLEP) Subject examinalions. College Enlrance Ex-

amrnatron Board (CEEB) Advanced Placement
examinations: and Louisiana Tech subject examinalons
(See the General lnlormalron section of the Bulietrn 1or lur

lher informalron on credlt by examlnairon )
\ryhere duplicate credit exists on a siudeni's record the
priorily of selectron 1() satrsfy degree requirements \/r'ill be
resrdence college courses 1irst. Louisrana Tech subJeci examinalions second. and other subjecl examinallons lasl. Duplicated credils are counled as degree credil only once.
Also. firsl prior ly is given to non-CAB courses when evaluatrnq or approvrnq credrt examrnaiions olher than Louis ana
Tech examinalrons

CORRESPONOENCE
Prior writlen approval musl be obtained lrom the CAB
dean's olfice before taking a correspondence course 1ar degree credit. Normally. ony one such course per quarter is
approved when the studenl is nol enrolled lor other colLeae

work. A maximum ol six semester hours degree credit is permitted for this work.

NOI{-COLLEGE SCHOOLS AND EXPERIENCE
Up to six semesler hours of degree credit, in lieu of liberal
educalion electives (only as delined in "Eleclives System in
CAB") may be earned for military service schoot using the
American Council on Education as the evaluative source.
No additional degree credit is allowed lor military, industriat,
or similar schools, work, or experiences. However, il the student wishes to qualily such knowledge lor degree credil, appropriate course conlent credit examinations can be arranged. See seclion above on "Credit Examinalions."

SCHOLARSHIP STANDARDS
Sludents in the CAB may carry a normal course-load, as
delined by the University, except when on probation, during
which Ierm(s) lhe student is placed on "limil€d load" and
may schedule a maximum ol nine semester hours.
Each time CAB students are suspended, their lotal academic slatus is subiect to a review by the CAB Scholaslic
Slandards Committee. ln addilion lo acting on appeals lor
reinstatemenl from a suspension, the Committee may impose special conditions on suspended students-such as a
maximum course load of six semesler hours, requiring all
courses laken to be repeals of courses previously taken,
and so forlh. The Commiltee may also dissnroll a sludent
lrom the CAB when lhe requirements for admission (see
section on CAB "Admissions Policies") are not being met
by the student in the quality of work after admission. Addilionally, a student is normally "Dropped from the CAB"
when an indetinite suspension, or lhe equivalenl, has been
received
A student who is disenrolled lrom the CAB by the Committee is normally nol eligible for readmission consideration until after an extended period and then only when exceplional
lotal academic meril and progress have been exhibited.

CAB GRADUATION
REQUIREMENTS
To receive a degree lrom the CAB a student musl be ad-

mitled lo and spand the senior year enrolled in the CAB.
This is normally lnterpreled lo refer to lhe courses specilied
in the senior year ol the student's curriculum. The number

of semester hours delined in the senior year and other gradualion requirements are the same as lor lhe University. CAB
courses laken while enrolled in another college or division ol
lhe University or at another institulion do not salisfy any parl
ol the CAB senior residence requirements.

Studenls enlering their last quarter who are more than
nine quality points short of the required earned average for
graduation will not be permifled lo register for all courses required (one will be wilhheld). Neither can they register tor
gradualion.
ll a studenl has completed all courses and is quality pojnts

short of the required average lor graduation, it is required
that CAB courses at the 400 and 300 levels in which D
grades were made must be repeated before repealing lower
level and non-CAB courses. The last passing grade, only, is
computed in the earned average lor graduation; a grade ol F
in a repeated course removes the preceding passing grade
in lhe earned average and removes deqree credit for the
course.

Studenls must have a 2.0 earned average on all addilional

courses required in their CAB curriculum to receive a second degree in the CAB, exclusive of the grade average ior
the courses in the tirst degree. The senior year residence requirements are applicable to th€ second degree.

CATALOG REQUIREMENTS AND
CHANGES
All olficial nolices atlecting CAB undergraduate students
are posted on the bulletin board directly across lhe hall from
the dean's office (CAB 106). The notices placed thereon oflicially update lhe Universily bulletins and are binding on

students pursuing programs olfered by the College as i,
published in lhe bulletins. ln addilion to policy and requirements changes, informational ilems are posted such as
planned course schedules lor the next quarter(s), courses
planned to be olfered in future terms, available scholarships,
etc. Students aie advised to check the board at leasl once
or twice during each quarter for any new inlormation,

All CAB sludents enler lhe College und€r all University
and CAB policies lhen in eflect. Each student is responsible
lor meeting all catalog requir€ments for graduation, including laking courses in lhe proper sequence as shown in each
curriculum. Students are also responsible for scheduling infrequently oflered courses when they are available. CAB
counselors, during preregistration and regislration, advise
studenls how to meet graduation requiremenls but whether
lhe advice is followed is the sludent's prerogative. However,
all CAB policies, regulations, and requiremonls (e.9., course
prerequisiles, electives policies, semesler hour load limits,
etc.) musl be adhered to or the student is subject to being
discontinued lrom enrollment in lhe CAB.
When course requiremenls are changed in the curricula,

they are to improve the educalion of students. Such
changes are not retroaclive on work already taken by admit-

ted sludents but will apply on work yel to be taken, except
that the total remaining hours required tor graduation cannot be increased and a studenl is not required to lake an
added course not available prior to graduation or lor which
lhe specified prerequisite course(s) will not have been required.
Each time a studenl changes curricula or options a reevaluation of all work already taken is done in lerms of that partjcular program's requiremenls. Due to the rapid
advancemenl in knowledge, a student is permitted five years
from the first admission dale lo complete a lour-year curriculum, alter which time a reevaluation ol all work previously
taken may be required.

Any deviations lrom curricular and other CAB requirements must be approved in wriling in advance ot the devialion (e.9., substitution ol courses). Such changes must normally be recommended by the student's assigned counselor
and approved by lhe CAB undergraduate division director.
The studenl is lurnished a copy of approved program
changes, courses approved to be taken elsewhere, etc., and
is advised to retain such copies.

ELECTIVES SYSTEM IN CAB
Students are responsable

tor selecting courses

which

meet calalog requirements including electives. Certain elec-

tives are delined below. Any courses taken which are not
specifaed in lhe studenl's program and are not specitically
included in this electives policy seclion will be counted as
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non-degree courses. To be acceptable lor degree credil any
deviation in required or elective courses must be recommended in writing, in advance, by the student's counselor
and have the v,/ritten approval ol the CAB undergraduate division direclor. ln general, course substitulions are discouraged, including electives, and must have a sound justification lo be approved.

cullural development and adaptation lo changing environ-

CAB ELECTIVE

REQUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN
ECONOMICS FOR GENERAL
STUDIES STUDENTS IN COLLEGE
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

ment, are encouraged.

f(Nole: Special problems and advanced honors courses
are nol permilted unless lhe student has a minimum ol 15
semesler hours preparalory work in a discipline prior to taking such a course in lhal discipline.)

CAB eleclives may be satistied by any course(s) offered
by the Colleg€ ol Administration and Business approved by
lhe stud€nt's counselor. lt normally will be an advanced
course (3OO or 4OO). Some CAB electives are restricted as
to choice of courses or subiect areas.

COl{CENTRATIOI{ FlELD ELECTIVE
Several CAB programs require or permil a concentralion
tield in a subjecl area such as managemenl or finance. A
concenlralion field consisls ol a minimum ol six semesler
hours ol advanced sludy in a subiecl lield beyond the introductory course(s). CAB and specilied option eleclive

courses as approved by the student's advisor may be used
to obtain a concentration.

LIBERAL EDUCATION ELECTIVE
This type of elective may be salislied by any course+ ol-

tered in lhe college of Arts and Sciences or sp€cifi€d
courses in olher colleges as follow: Psychology (any
course); Botany 1 01 ; Home Economics l00i Geology 1 I l
,

1 12: Lile Sciences 456; Pelroleum Engineering 200i Zoology 1 1 1 , 1 12; and AFAS Junior-Senior level (POC) courses.
t(Note: Special problems and advanced honors courses
are nol permitled unless the studenl has a minimum of 15
semester hours preparalory work in a discipline prior lo tak-

ing such a course in lhat discipline.)

OPTION ELECTIVE
This relers to the election ol a designaled group ol
courses by students in the Business Adminislralion curriculum. The requirements of lhe oplion chosen will govern the
courses to be taken.

RESTRICTED ELECTIVE
This relers to a type of elective in which the curriculum or

oplion designates lhe area from which the course must
come or indicales that the choice must come from a group
of listed courses.

SCIENCE ELECTIVE
A science eleclive may be satislied by any one or a combinalion ol the tollowing specified courses: Physics 205; Zoology 111, 1't2i Bolany 101;Chemistry 101 or 120, 123;
Geology 1 1 1, 200i and Physics 207. While students will normally select science electives only lrom the foregoing list,
advisors may also approve the lollowing courses: Physics
206t Geology 112i Chemistry 12'1, 124. (Special problems
and advanced honors will nol salisfy this electivei the objective ol these electives is a survey knowledge of the subiecl
area(s).)

SOCIAL STUDIES ELECTIVE
This elective is normally salislied by any course(s)l in lhe
lollowing lields: Geography, History, Political Science, Philosophy, Sociology. Those courses dealing with man, lhe
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(See degree curriculum in General Studies in the College
ol Arls and Sciences.)
For sludents in lhe College ol Arls and Sciences who wish
to major in economics (and minor in a nori-business lield)
the lollowino courses will be required
semester Hours
,.6
Economics 203, 2O4,2O5 ........
,,3
Economics 312
,.3
Economics 408.......
,.3
Economics 437....
Economics or Finance eleclives approved by the Head ol
the Department ol Economics and Finance...................... 15

TOTAL....................

...................30

Sludenls selecting a major in Economics will not be permitled to earn loward gradualion any additional courses in
the College of Adminislration and Business beyond lhe requiremenl for lhe Economics major.

REOUIREMENTS FOR BUSINESS
MINORS FOR STUDENTS
ENROLLED IN OTHER TECH
COLLEGES
Sludents enrolled in olher colleges may nol take a major

in any area in the College ol Adminislration and Business

except economics. This slatement means thal no sludenl ol
anolher college may take for degree credil any combination
ol courses in ths College ot Administration and Business
whelher called a minor or eleclives or a combination
thereol, in excess ol a tolal of 27 semester hours.

Business Foundalion Minor. This minor is designed lor
lhose students in lields olher than those oflered in lhe College ol Administration and Business who may wanl to enler
the graduate program to earn a Master of Business Administralion (MBA) degree. (See MBA program in the graduale
section of the catalog lor a descriplion of lhis degree program.)
There has been a substantial demand lor graduales wilh
the MBA degree who specialized in another lield in lheir undergraduate programs. These graduales have a specialized
degree or a broad liberal arls degree outside ot business
and have also acquired a knovvledge ol business lunctions
with emphasis on adminislration or managemenl. The demand by industry has been particularly hea!ry tor I/BA graduates wilh undergraduale programs in malhematics, science
and engineering, bul the demand also exists lol MBA graduates having social sciences and other liberalarls undergraduale majors.

'Sludents interested in lhis minor should
elect 2l hours
lrom among lhe following courses (more may be laken il desired up to a maximum ol 27 hours of courses)i Accounling
203, 2O4, 205, or 2O3,204,2'tO; Business Law 355; euanti
tative Analysis 335, 336, 337; Economics ZO3, 204,2O5, or
215, 4081 Finance 318; Management 3.j 1 , 3SO; Marketing
300.

Minor in Accounlingi Accounling 203, ZO4,205, 303,
304, 305, 307, 308, 41 1, 412, and 413, totat A7 semester

hours. Sludents in olher colleges may not rnaior in account-

tn9

Minor in Business Data processing, ancluding Slatistics.
Ouantilative Analysis 220, 310, 315, 395, 336, 397, 435i
and live hours from 400 l€vel euantitative Analvsis courses
to complete 21 semesler hours.

Minor in Economics. Economics 203, 204, 205, 312; and
12 hours ol Economics courses al the 3OO and 4OO level.
excludiog Economics 215 lo complele A1 semester hours
Minor in Finance, including lnsurance and Beal Eslale.
Economics 215; Accounting 203. ZO4,2jOi Finance g1g;
and nine other hours ol Finance courses to complete 22 se_

course requirements of lhe two options of the Secretarjal
Curriculum, see lhe Division ol Basic and Career Studies
sdclion ol this bulletin where all lhe University,s associate

degree programs are described

EUSINESS TECHI{OLOGY CURRICULUM
The primary objective of the program is to provide an edu_

cational allernalive,or studenls who desire, and need,or

Iheir intended careers, basic education beyond high school,
bul less lhan a lour-year college program, and sohe practi_
cal knowledge to help prepare them for job entry and possrble advancement opporlunities. For degree
corrie t'e_
quirements, see lhe Division of Basjc and Career
"nd
Studies
seclion of the bulletin.

BACHELOR DEGREE PROGRAMS

UN DERG RADUATE PROGRAMS

Five baccalaureate degree curricula are ollered by lhe
^
College
ol Administration and Business: Accounting; 'Business Administration (wilh several oplions or specialli;s avaitable from lhe Business Oepartment); Business Economics;
Finance; and Ollice Administration. The course requirei
menls lor lhese lour-year programs are grven in the,ollow_
rng pages. (Note: The hve curricula are grven rn alphabetjcal
order with several pages of options b;ing lisled aller the
Busrness Admrnislralron curriculum By special permrssron
ol the Dean, studenls may be approved tor a speciat oplion
in a non-CAB lield. A wrilten stalement listing courses and
justilying the proposed option musl be submitied by the stu_
denl to lhe Dean lor consideralion.)
_ .All five o, lhe baccalaureale degree programs have the
lollowing oblecuves (l) to assist Sludents lo prepare per_
sonally and prolessionally for luture roles as cilizens and
leaders in a complex, changing society by providing a broad
education, including a background in lhe liberallrls and
natural and social scrences, (Z) lo encourage sludents to
develop lheir indrvrdual capabrlrtres and thJ rncenlive ,or
conlinued luture learning, self-improvemenl, and advance_
menl by_requiring personat discipline, industry, and highlevel performance: and (3) to provide an educalionat ba;kground sulficient lor lhe needs of those sludents who are interested in, and qualilied tor, pursuing studies at the post

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS

at lhe beginning ol each ol lhe four-year curricula.

mesler hours.

Minor in General Eusiness. Accounling 203,204i Eco_
nomics 215; Finance 318; Management 3't 1i Marketing
300; and five or six hours ol other CAB courses to completi
21 or 22 semester hours.

Minor in Managemenl, including personnel and lndustrjal
Managemenl. Management 31 1 ; and l g hours lrom 300 and
400 level Management courses to complete 21 semesler
hours.

Minor in Marketing. Markelrng 3OO; and lB hours lrom
300 and 400 level Markeling courses lo comptete 21 semester hours.
I/inor in Ollice Administration. Oflice Adminislration 20l,
202,203,206,207, 208, 303, 304, 307, and 309. A srudent
who is exempt lrom 201 \,voutd lake a tolal ot 25 hours
rather than a lolal ol27 hours.

baccalaureate level. Additional specitic objectives are given

The obJectives ol l\,flo-year associale degree programs
are: (l ) to permil studenls to conlinue lheir educalional developmenl in a universily-level climatei (2) lo provide a cur_
riculum of both general educalion and general and specilic
business knowledge appropriale lo persons plannrng to lake
luncllOnal and trainee positionS In governmenl and rndUslry:
(3) to provide a meaningfut lermjnation poinl for studenis
desiring only two years ol collegei and (4) to lacilitate the
presenl or luture conlinualion ol the associale degree students' educations toward the baccalaureate degree.

SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM
There is a four-year bachelors degree ollice administration program discussed laler. This two-year associate ol sci-

ence program has two oplions-secretarial option
(shorlhand) and correspondence-word processing option
(non-shorlhand). Both seekr (1) lo prepare sludents who
wish to qualify lor ollice positions, at the stenographic level,

in large and small commercial, governmenlal, and induslrial
organizalions; (2) to permil students to appty the credils
earned toward the lour-year ollice administralion program
should they choose lo continue their education lo prepare

lor additional, challenging career opporlunilies. For

lhe

BASIC B.S. FRESHMAN CURRICULUM
This basic curriculum is required ol all bachelor o, science

degree students except Finance who enler the College of
Administralion and Business Freshman year requirements
,or associale degrees are given in lhose curricula. Students
enrolling in CAB programs who have already decided whal
curriculum or major they wish lo pursue may designale lhat
curriculum when lhey regisler. Students who have not deltnitely decided what curriculum they wish to pursue should
wrile "BA-Basic" afler ihe word "Curriculum" on lhe regis-

tration lorm.
Freshman Year
Economrcs 200
Englrsh

101 102 . . .. .

Semester Hours
.

Manaqemenl 105+ ..
Mathematics 107, 108, 109 or 111, 222
Ollrce Admrnrstratron 202
Polrtrcal Scrence 20t.. ...... .
SClence Eleclive
Social Studres Electrve
Socrology 201 . .
TO

IAL SEMFSTER HOURS ,,,,,,

Junior Year

+strdents havlno ACT composite slandard scores ol 25

I

Accounting 41 1 , 41 2, 413
Accounting Eleclives.....

6
3

.

............. ..

Economics
Managemenl 495.............
Otfice Administration 305.
Speech 377
Restricted Eleclives.........
31 2

3

3
3
5

32

ioi Ottiie

quired for a degree.
See "Elective System in CAB "
may take more, and soine students may
Some studenls
-it
r"rl-i"*. u" this number ol hours lhe first year' depending

See "Elective SYStem in CAB"

...... . """"

"129

Restricled eleclivesl selecl live semester hours lrom Malhematics 222; Ouantitative Analysis 315, 426, 430'
While the traditional iour-year program gives adequale
trainino ror cerlain accounting areas, il is recognrzed lhal ln
rnunv 6ases tne prolessron needs individuals wrlh addilional
lormal educalion. Consequently to supply lhrs need lhe

ano

so forth.

School of Professional Accountancy ollers a live-year aciounting program leading lo a L4asler ol Prolessional Ac-

ACCOUNTING CURRICULA

counlancY degree.

The School o, Prolessional Accountancy ofters a four-

year accounling program leading to the Bachelor ol Science
lo
tg.s.) oegree ai,d a live-year accounting program leading
ihe t'/iasler of Professional Accountancy (Nr.P.A.) degree'
Each ol lhese curricula provides a thorough education in
the accounting discipline. This specialized accounting

PRE-PROFESSIONAL
CURRICULUM

iaie appropriate trainee and managerial posilions

Semester Hours

Year One

knowledoe. too;lher wilh the broad liberal arts. scrences'
and busi-ness b;ackground, is designed to prepare students:
(1) for advanced sludies in accounting or business; (2) lo
in govern-

ment and various types ol business organizations; (3).to
orovrde the basis loi tuture growth and development within
ihe accounling prolession: and (4) to provrde the educa-

tionai loundalian lor luture advancemenl to general administralive and leadershiP Positions.

The accounling prolession is one ot the most rapidly
orowrnq protessiqns in the country. Transler students elecF
ino thrJ curriculurtwill be requrred to lake al leasl nine sem;ster hours in advanced accounting al Louisiana Tech'

ACCOUNT!NG CURRICULUM
Semester Hours

6
6

3
6
,!

3
3
3

.3

Economics 200.......

English 101,102.............. .... . ...
Liberal Education Eleclives ...... .....
Malhematics 1 1 1, 222... ... ............
Oflice Administration 202 ......... .. .
Political Science 201
Science Elective.....
Social Sludies E|ective .. ........ ...
Sociology 20'1

,6
.6
,6

2)
,3
,3
3

JJ
Year Two

6
6
6
3

Accounting 203, 2o4. zob

Economics 203, 204, 2o5..... ..... . .......
English 201 or 202 and 336.... ........ ...
Psvcholoov 102....... .
Qjantitatr-v'e Analysis 220. 335, 336, 337
Science Elechve.

I

3

ADVANCED PROFESSIONAL
CURRICULUM
Semester Hours

Year Three

Accounling 303,304, 305, 307, 308
Economics 312, 408
Finance 31 8............
N,lanagement 31

31

52

3
6
34

TOTAL FOF CURRICULUI\4.. ...........

Sophomore Year
Accounling 203, 2O4,2O5...... .. .... .
Economics 203, 204, 205......... ..
English 201 ot 202................. . . . .
Liberal Educatron Eleclive.......... .
Liberal Education or Science Eleclive
Psychology 102.....
Ouanlrtalive Analysis 220.... .. .. ..
Scrence Elective.....

4

Senior Year

rllol,
i;;1,;;;;i

Freshman Year
See Basic B.S. Freshman Curriculum

6
3

Managemenl 31 1 , 350 ...... ...
Mark€lrnq 300.
Ouantrlaive Analysis 335, 336,337

Maiagement 105 semester hours skipped
ol
Counselors wrll indiudually advise each student whlch
107'
Mathematics
the
while
tui".
tn""["]J .rin lort"". to
lor
i&..-a-ni 10, *,tr tari.ty the mathematics requtremenl
programs'
slu'
Business
and
.-.,-.i cotteoe ot edminisiratron
ni]^,.1""r1noo." ro take 111 and'ot 222 instead of' or rn
ioS and l09' Liberal educalron electrves
"oiit]"" rLo'ror, such additional malh courses' (Note: The
.1-r'i"
science and lndustrial Management or'ions
requir-e Vattematics 222 or the equrvalent')
in higJr
Sludenis having approximately a year ol lyping
zuz'
Admlnrslrallon
Otlice
school are usually leady to lake
to lake office
need
will
lyping
had
never
ni""
*n"
iirJ""G
202 The semester hour'illririiit.ii". 201 prior to taking not
count in the hours renoministralion 201 will

on extracurricular activities. educalronal background'

2

Accounling 303, 304, 305, 307' 308
Business Law 355, 356...... . .. ..
Finance 318............

nol lo take [/anagemenl 105' lnstead'
ri,
"r
"noi.e
lheir second year courses sooner' Laler
ttev"mav b6oin
i;;i, ;,il i"k;; 300 or 400 level cAB elective to salislv lhe

i,-.r,"i

1

Markeling 300........

.. .',------- '.,12
. ' ''.',,., ',,.,6
'.

.,.'.',,,'',,,,,,,,,,,3
,'.,,,,.,..,,,,,,,,,..3
', ',., '.

',,',. '.3

Oflice Administration 305
Speech 377

,,.3
...3

Year Four
Accounting 312, 406,411,412, 413
uusrness Law 3bb, 356............. ...
CAB Electives ........
Finance 41 4............
Managemenl 350...
Ouanlitalive Analysis 31 5.................

.'15

,.'6
,,'6
,,1

..2

Year Five
't5

Accounting 506 or 507, 508. 517, 521, 541

AccountingElectrves........................

,.6
,,3
,.3

.

Economics 510......
Finance 515....
Management 521
Ouantrlative Analysis 525. .......

..3

TOTAL FOR CUFHtCULUM.........................................1 65
ln the tirsl lour years of this program, a grade of D in any
accounling course must be repeated immediately.
See "Eleclive System in CAB."
Must be able to pass the proficaency exam or show credil

lor Oflice Administration 202 (Typewritten Communications).

ln the fitth year of this program, any grade tess than a B in
any accounting course must be repeated immediately.

ADVANCED PROFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTANCY PROGRAM
REOUIREMENTS AND ADMISSION
POLTCtES
Students pursuing the five-year curricutum leading to the
Master ot Proressional Accountancy degree shoula begin
pursuing the two-year Pre-Prolessional Accountancy curric-

ulum at the beginning ol their freshman year.
Students lollowing the five-year curriculum which leads to
the Niaster ol Professional Accountancy degree will be eligible to apply tor admission to thB Advanced prolessional Accountancy Program when they have completed all requiremenls ol the Pre-Prolessional Accountancy program.

ln evaluation of the applications for admission to the
Advanced Professional Accountancy program, consideration will be given to such things as grade point averages,
grade trends. and areas of scholastic strength. Only atu_
dents who have demonstrated exceplional academic performance will be admitted into lhe Advanced professional
Accounlancy Program. Judgmenl is exercised since admission decisions involve consideration of qualitative as well as

quantitative factors. Some

ot these considerations

are:

grades in specitic college courses, tolal quality and quantity
ol prior college preparation, apparenl maturity and seriousness of purpose.

Sludents nol meeting the requirements for admission in
lhe Advanced Proiessional Accountancy program may,
subjecl to the director's approvat, continue to scheduie
courseo required in the Advanced professional Accountancy curriculum and attempt to meet the requiremenls lor

formal admission inlo the program lor a specified period of
time.

Sludents pursuing the M.P.A. degree may be tormally admitted to the Graduate School at the completion ot their
lourth year of study even though they do not hold a bachelor's degree. ln addition lo other Graduate School and th€
College ol Administratlon and Business admission requirements which must be met by all masters level students. students pursuing the M.P.A. degree must meet any additional
requirements of the School of prolessional Accountancy be_

fore entering lhe graduate phase of th€ir studies.
The loregoing are general statements on admissions policies. The complete current statement of admission scholas_
lic requirements and other program requirements may be

obtained upon requesl to the School of professional Accountancy director's office. Sludents and prospeclive studenls are advised of their obligation to secure from the di_
rector's otfice program information and advice on meeting
all program requiremenls.

BUS!NESS ADMINISTRATTON
CURRICULUM
The Business Administration Curriculum is structured to:
(1) provide the broad education students wifl need lor llexi_
bilily and mobility as future administrators in various possible

types ol organizations; (2) permit students to elect to complete the program in general business, thereby tailoring parl
of the basic program to individual educational objectives; (3)
permil sludents lo elect one of several availabl€ options

(moderate specialties) to assist them in more adequately ful-

filling the requirements of their planned initial employment;
and (4) prepare students lor advanced studies in their chosen lields.

The modern age wjth its rapid changes has made it essen_
tial that the future business man and woman be broadlv edu-

cated in order to adjust and adapt themselves to changing
methods. Furthermore, it has been found that manv itudents move oul ol lheir college specratty after enterrng busrness. Therefore, it is desirable to lheir future developmenl
that they receive lraining in all ol lhe starf and functional ar_
eas of bus,ness. ln this way, lhey will be prepared to take full
advantage ol opportunities that present themselves.
However, a specially may be desirable as an enlree or
door into lhe business world. Therefore, a number of specialties are proviCed in the business administration program.
These specialties are called options. The sludent may ielect
an option at any time but should normally have chosen it by
the beginning of the junior year.
Freshman Year
Semester Hours
See Basic B.S. Freshman Curriculum................................32

Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 204,210...................................................7

Economics203,204,205...................................................6
English 201 ot2O2...,.............................,............................3
Liberal Education Electives .................................................6
Psychology 102...................... ...........................................3
Ouantitalive Analysis 220 ..................... ..............................3
Science Elective.....

j

31

Junior Year
Business Law 355
CAB Elective .......
Economics 312...

3
3
3

53

3
4
3
3
3
6

Finance 318.......
Management 31 1, 350.... ... ..........
N,larketing 300........

O{lice Administralion 305........ . ....
Option Eleclive.......
Quantitalive Analysis 335, 336, 337

3l
Senior Year
CAB Elective...... ...
Managemenl 495 ...
Option Electives. . .
Restricted Electives
Speech 377 ..........

,.3
.,3

industrial enlerprises. The,ollowing courses will normally be
elecled to satisly this oplion.
Semester Hours
,6
Manaoement 470,475. .. . ...........
Manalement Eleclives (approved 300-400 level Maoag emenl Courses)..
Marketing 482...
Ouanlitative Analysis 430.. .

..

,6
,3
,3

.........

roTA1................ .. ....... ....18

.,6
,,3

Festricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Business Law 445; Economics 409; Markeling 425; Quanti"""6
lalive Analysis 435; (anysixhours).........

30

GENERAL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATIOI'l OPTION

15

TOTAL FOR CUBB|CULUM....... ... . ..........124
See 'Electives System in CAB"
The lhree semester hours ol Oplion Eleclives in the junior
year plus lhe filteen semesler hours ol Oplion Eleclives in

ihe senior year permil lhe studenl to selecl one of the several optio;s (specialties) shown on the lollowing pages As
will be noted. some ol the oplions are offered by the Business Deparlment and some by the Economics and Finance
Deparlmenl.
See each option ior course requiremenls and any addilional requiremenls (e.g., cerlain mathematics or science
courses lo be laken as electives.)
See each option lor the courses lisled as restricied electiv€s.

. ..'." '

The Business Administraiion Curriculum provides the student wilh a broad education in business adminislration
including coulses rn the fields ol accounting, economrcs,

businesi finance, markeling, management, business law,
and quantrlatrve analysrs. Thls general concepl ol broad

business adminrslralron is exlended rnto the G B.A. oplion to
include an addilional I I hours ol broad educalion for busrness A course in each of lwo addilional fields is required
These lields are insurance and real eslale One addilional
course is required io be selecled from the lields ol marketing
or managemenl, and the studenl is permitled to elecl three
additional courses in lhe College ol Adminislralion and BusiSemester Hours
Frnance 330
Business Law 441 or Finance 442 or

443 ... .

3
...

3

OPTIONS OFFERED DEPARTMENT
OF BUSINESS

Marketing 320 or 425 or Management 446 or 465
CAB Electives..

3

BUSINESS DATA PROCESSING OPTION

Reslricled CAB Electives in lhe senior yeari

TOTAL....

This group ot courses is primarily designed lo prepare slu-

dents t6r careers in dala processing, for work direclly in
compuling centers or data processing departmenls ol business and government, and lor work in business syslems de-

sign and analysis. ll will provide students wilh an undersl;nding ot lhe analysis ot business data; a knowledge ol
the techniques and melhods ol ulilizing data; a basic compelence in computer programmingi and a lamiliarity wilh
compulers and pelipheral equipmenl.
Sludents rnleresled in business data processing will normally elecl lhe following courses in lhis option
Semester Hours
Ouanlitative Analysis 3l 0, 31 5, 428, 435 . ... ............... .""9
Finance 422, l\ra nagemenl 444,480; Marketing 435; Ouan-lilative Analysis 426, 436 (any nine hours) . . . . ............ . '9

TOTAL.

......

.

18

Bestricted CAB Electives in the senior year
Accounling 308i Economics 409, 437;
Markeling 482i Ouanlilative Analysis 430, 432,433 (any six

hours)....

.. ............

.6

BUSTNESS MAT{AGEMENT OPTION
This option exlends the requiremenl ol lhe Busioess Adminislration Currtculum lurther in lhe direclion of general
business management. Sludenls who take this oplion will
logically seek managemenl lrainee positions in busness or
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. ....

I

....... ....18

Business Law 445i Economics 409 or 437; Managemenl

447; Markeling 482; Quanlitative Analysis 430
See 'Eleclives Syslem in CA8"

.

.......

...

6

INOUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT OPTION
This option is designed lo lill a growing demand lor business graduales with sulficient technical background to cope

wilh modern management problems in business and induslry. The graduate in this curriculum is qualified lor employment in production planning and control, qualily control,

melhods analysis, malerials management, and relaled areas
in servrce induslries. The oplion eleclive courses normally to
be taken are listed below:
Semesler Hours
... ..... . . "" 3
.
4Og
...
.
lndustrial Engineering
... . . ... ..7
Managemenf 444, 4is, arc ......
........... 5
Ouanlitaiive Analysis 310, 430..
Accounling 308: Economics 418, 419i Management
447, 472; Ouanlitative Analysis 315, 426, 432 (any
. . ........ .. 3
three hours)

TOTA1........

Heslricted CAB Eleclives in the seniol year:

18

Accounting 308; Economics 418, 419; Management 447,
472: Ouanlrlative Analysis 31 5, 426' 432 (any six hours) ""6
Addilional specilic requiremenls for the lndustrial Management OPtion arel

l\.4athematics 1 07, 108, I 09 and 222 ot Mathematics 1 I l
and 222 comprise the mathematics requiremenls for this oplion. 11 the studenl must take more than 6 hours ol malhe_
matics to complete lvathemattcs 222, the additionai hours
may be used as a liberal education eleclive(s)
Six approved semester hours in physics or chemisiry are
required. These courses may be taken as either science
electives or liberal educaiion electlves.

Reslricted CAB Eleclives in the senior year:
Economics 4Og ot 437: Business Law 445 or l,4anagement
470: Quanlitative Ana lysis 4 30. 432 or 433......... . . . ...... .6
For studenls inlerested in Markeling Research, l\rathematics 222 is highly recommended. Likewise, euantilative Analysis 432 or 433 is recornmended as the restricted eleclive in
the senior year for those interested in research

MANAGEMENT SCIENCE OPTION

PERSOI{NEL MANAGEMENT OPTIO

This option rs for sludenls who desire special lrarning
which will prepare them for posilions involving quantitative
melhods in management deqsion rnaking utilizing mathe-

This option is designed lor studenls who are interested in
personnel management. Sludenis planning to lake this option should use some ol their liberal education electives lo
lake additional work in the behavioral sciences such as industrial psychology, cullurat anthropology, and industrial
socrology. The option courses normally to be taken are as
follows:

malics, business statisiics. and electronic data processing.

The sleadly increasing importance ol managemenl science in such areas as government, industry, and education
and the raprd growth in the theory and application of managemenl science methods to the management decision
making process underscore the desirability ol elecling lhis
program. This option also particulally prepares one ior pursuing the management science specialty in the l\,4aster ol
Business Adrninrslration program.

Listed t€low are the option courses normally lo be laken
to complete this program.
Semester Hours

Quan1ila1iveAna1ysis430,432,433..... .....................9
Select nine hours lrom:
L4anagement 444; Quantitalive Analysis 435, 436t and no
more than six of the nine hours from Quantitative Analvsis
3'0.315 426 428 . ....... .
..
..g

TOTAL.....

... . ... ........18
RestriCled CAB Electives in the senior vear
Accounling 308: Economics 409, 437 . Finanae 4ZZl
Marketing 482 (any six
.. ......... ..... . 6

hours)....

Additional specilic requirements of the Management Scr,
ence Option are:

Economics

4]9

l\,4anagement 447,

Semester Hours
.. . .. . .......... ..3
.... ............ ... . ..9

47O,472...

fty'anagement Electives (300 and 400-level l\y'anagement

courses).....

...... ..........

TOTAI , , ,
Reslricted CAB Electives n the sentor vear
Economics 409 4'1Bt Finance 431t
l\rarketing 482 (any st, noursJ ... . .
..

..

....6
1B

PRE.LAW OPTION
The work of successful iawyers has come 10 be more and
more connecled with lhe rendering of opinions and counsel
on business malters S.ch as bankrng rnsurance. real estale
titles, business contracts etc. Corporalions employ many
iawyers tulj t,me for therr conlract and olher tegal work. and
the young lawyer who has a degree in business Vr'ill be at
drstincl advanlage in oblaining and doing such work.

IMPOFTANT: Each law school determines ils own re-

i,4alhematics 107, 108, 109 and 222 ot Mathematics I I l
and 222 comprise the mathema|cs requirements ior lhis option. lf lhe student must take more than 6 hours ot mathemalrcs lo complete Nrathematics 222. the additional hours
may be used as a liberal educalion elective(s).

MAAKETING OPTION

quirements, such as admission criteria, number and type of
semesier hours requlred lor enlrance, etc. Students olan,
nrng lO enter a law Scnoo'Should be in commLnicatrOn wrlh
that school shortly aller coming io college to insure the Dro,
gram they take will meet all requirements of the law school
the sludent plans to attend.
Students who elect this oplon will finish all requirements

ln the past three decades marketing has become lhe local

for the Bachelor of Science degree belore they enler law

one-third ol the country's work force is engaged in some
lorm ol marketing actrvity, the institutions ol manulactulng,
wholesa[ng, retailing, and service ofler outstanding oppo;-

Semester Hours
Business Law 356.
. ......................... .... 3
Business Law 441, 445 or Management 447 (any lwo) . . . 6
Philosophy 325, 326, ot 423 (or approved CAB eteclive) ....3
Political Science 302 or 31 B (or approved CAB elective) ... .3
Speech 200 or other approved speech elective............ .. ...3

poinl ol many busrness operalions Since approxirnately

tunities lor raprd career advancement into high paying positions. The Markeling Option is designed to hetp prepare indi,
vrduals ior a wide range of possible posilions in this exciting
field These positions include retalling, advertising, sales and
sales management, wholesaling, producl developmenl, and
marketing research. The oplion provides the student with a
sound body o, knowledge pertaining 10 marketing principles.
decision-making, and practices. ll should aflord the studenl
with lhe opportunily lor llexibilily in career choices. The
courses to be taken lo salisfy this option are as follows.
Semesler Horrrs
[.4arketing 320, 473,482............. ... ... . ............... . . ... .9
Nine additional hours to be selecled lrom: N.4arkeling

.

341.424,425.43s.......................................................9

TOIAL

school.

TOTAL. . .
. . . . .........18
Besklcted CAB Electives rn lhe senior year:
Accounting 307i Economics 409, 410. ot 437,
Finance 414 ot 442.
.. . ... . . ....... ..6
A growlng number of law schools requrre a Baccalaureale
degree lor admrssion. However some law schools still admit
alter three years ol college. Students wishing to select the
lhree-year opllon approach are advised to lake the lirsl
three years ol Bustness Administralion Curriculum afler verilying acceptance by the law school on this basis

;
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3
3
6

Marketing 300.........
Otlic€ Adminislration 305......... .....
Quantilative Analysis 335, 336, 337

Under the lhree year option, the sludent linishes the lirst
three years ol lhe Business Administration Curriculum, plus

Management 495 and Speech 377' and then enlers law
school. Atter finishing one lull year ol law school, making at
leasl a C average on net hours earned lhere, the studenl
mav have translerred back to Louisiana Tech the law crediis
and with a combrned minimum lotal o, 124 semester hours
credit receive the Bachelor ol Science degree. CAB senior
vear residence requrremenls apply 10 lhe iunior year of lhis
program. Only lhe trsl bachelors degree may be earned in
accordance wilh these requirements, which must be met

Senior Year
CAB Elective...................

Economics401,411,437
Economics Electives.......
Economics 41 0...............
Manag€menl 495............
Ouantitative AnalYSis 430
Speech 377

precisely.

30

BUSINESS ECONOMICS
CURRICULUM

TOTAL FOH CURRiCULUM,,,.,
See "Electives Syslem in CAB"

Business economists are employed in most kinds of busias manufacturing, transporlation, ulilities'
banking, relailing and communicataons The growth ol the
prolession ol business economics has resulted lrom an increasing awareness by business thal applied economics
can provide assistance in forecasting economic conditions,
in solving business problems and in,ormulating business
policies.
Business economists perform a wide variety ol assignments, rellecting primarily the scope ol activities ot the busness wilh which they are associated. A business economisl
may be responsible lor applying economic and business
principles to such problems as desirable inventory levels' location and size ol production and dislribution unils, economic lol size in produclion runs, and pricing policies.
The iob mobilily of business economisls is high. Opporlunities exisl lor moving among business lirms and also to and
lrom business lirms, academic institutions, and government.
ln lact, many business economists pursue mulliple careers
by combining a lull-time job in business with part-lime
leaching or serving as an advisor to government.
To lunction elfectively, the business economist requires
both a knowledge ot lheory and a knowledge ol economic
and business facts and institulions. Also an adequate knowledge of stalislics and mathematics is required, but all business economisls need not specialize in statistical and mathematical techniques. For the majority of business
economists, the ability to write clear, correcl and readable
English is more importanl than a highly technical knowledge
of quantitative techniques.

nesses, such

FINANCE CURRICULUM
The Finance Curriculum provides sludenls with a body of
specialized knowledge and analytical lechniques sufficient
to support career aspirations in several linancial fieldsr (1)
Financial manaqemenl of an industrial or commercial enlerprise allracls many students who are interesled in financial
position analysis, working capital managemenl, lunds acqujsilion, and capital inveslment analysisi (2) Commercial, sav-

ings, and morlgage banking ofter many opportunities in
such things as commercial and consumer lending, lrust

managemint, and, eventually, management ot a linancial inslitulion; (3) Securilies analysis and portfolio management
may lead to rewarding career opportunities lor many studenls as account executives with brokerage lirms or as security analysts with pension and mulual fund managemenl
groups, insurance companies, and commercial banks; (4)
Risk managemenl and insurance ofler several alternalive
opportunities lor development lrom working direclly for an
insurance company, to operaling as an independent agent
or broker enlrepreneur, or as a prolessional estate planner
and risk management consullant; (5) Real estale brokers
and agents are involved with lhe buying and selling of property, pioperty managemenl, appraisal, and developmenti (6)
Federal, slate, and local governmenl agencies require prolessional expertise in the linancial managemenl area ftom
direcling a cjty's budgel and tinancial resources to stalling
the Securities and Exchange Commission or the Federal Beserve Syslem.

Semester Hours
Freshman Year
.... . 32
............
B.S.
Freshman
Curricu1um.......
See Basic

Freshman Year
Economics I00 or Economics 200 or
..
social Studies Elective ......... .

Sophomore Year
Accounlino 203, 204, 210.
Economics 203, 2O4,2O5 .
English 20'1 o( 202............
Liberal Education Electives
Psychology 1 02 ................
Quanlilalive Analysis 220..
Science Elective..... ..........

English101,102...............
7

6
3

6
3
3
3
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.

Finance 00............
Management 105. . .........
Malh 107, 1 08, 109 or l\ralh 1 1 1 222
Ollice Administralion 2O2.... .............
Political Science 201
Science Eleclive.....
Sociology 201
1

3

6
3
3
6
2
3

3
3
32

31

Junior Year
Business Law 355......
CAB E|ective............ .
Economics 312,408..
Finance 3l 8...............
Managemenl 31 1,350

....

Semester Hours

Sophomore Year
,.3

Accounting 2O3, 2O4.

21 O.

7

,.3
.,6

Economics 203, 204, 205 .
English 201 ot 2O2 ..... .......
Liberal Education Electives
Psychology 1o2 ...............

6

,'3
,4

3

6
3

Quantitative Analysis 220
Science E|ec1ive.............

3
3

Psychology 1 02..............
Quantitalive Analysis 220
Science Eleclive..............

31

Junior Year
Economics 312 ........... .
English 332 or 336.
Finance 318, 319, 414...................
Management 311
Marketing 300........
Otfice Administration 305...............
Ouantitative Analysis 305, 336, 337
Speech 377

33
,.3

Junior Year

',3

Accounting 203, 204, 21O..............
Business Law 355...

.,9
,,3

,'3
..6
,.3

Senior Year
Business Law 355..............
CAB Eleclives
Finance E|ectives...............
Finance 422 , 425 , 427 . 43O
Managemenl 350...............
Managemenl 495...............

',3
.,6
,,6
.,1

..3

CAB Eleclive...........
Management 3l 'l , 350 ...................
Otlice Administration 303, 304, 307
Ouanlitative Analysis 335, 336, 337

..7
,,3
..3
..4
,-9
..6

Senior Year
CAB Eleclive..........
Economics 312 .......
. ... ....
Finance 3l 8............
Liberal Education E|ectrve........... ..........
[ranagement 495.
Marketing 300.........
Olfice Administration 305, 309, 310, 480
Speech 377

3
3
3

3
3

I
3

3l
TOTAL FOR CUBRTCULUM.........................................127
See "Eleclive Syslem in CAB"

Students will be advised

to selecl a concentration of

courses applicable to employment interesl, e. g., lnsurance,
Real Estate, Financial l\4anagement, Securities Analysis, or
Bank Management. These electives must be approved by
the studenl's advisor.

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
CURRICULUM
The Olfice Administration Curriculum combines lhe general education in the liberal arts and sciences and business
wilh rigorous specialized study lo provide students with the
foundation lor: (1) advanced sludy in lhe field; (2) entry or
promolion into executive assislant positions; and (3) luture
supervisory and admjnislrative positions in the secretarial
and office manager areas.
Graduales will be prepared lo assume many responsibilities thus relieving th8 busy executive of routine dulies. The
shortage of college-educated secretaries is acule, and those
prepared for such positions are assured ol excellent positions and an opportunity lor advancemeol to supervisory
and excutive-type positions.
Transfer studenls electing this curriculum will be required

to take at least the last term of the shorthand sequence at
lhis inslitution regardless ol the arncunt ol credil earned
elsev,/here, unless excused on the basis of an examination
by the curriculum advisor.

Freshman

Year

Semester Hours

See Basic B.S. Freshman Curricu|um................................32

Sophornore Year

Economics203,204,205...................................................6
English20l o(2O2............................................................,.3
Liberal Educa1ionE|ective...................................................3
Liberal Education or Science Elective..................................1
Ollice Adminislration 203, 206, 2O7, 208 ..........................11

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM,,,.,
See "Electives Syslem in CAB"

129

BUSINESS EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
The Business Educalion Curriculum and the education
courses required in it are oflered by lhe College of Education and will be lound in the College ol Education's seclion
of the calalog. This program is designed lo educate future
business teachers for the secondary level. Students in lhe
curriculum are enrolled in the College of Educalion t ut lake
their business and economics courses lrom lhe College ot
Administralion and Business.

GRADUATE PROGRAMS
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
The Masler ot Business Administration degree is offer€d
by the College ol Administration and Business. Employment
and docloral-level studies opportunities are excellent for
[rBA graduates. Students may enter the program lrom baccalaureate programs either in business or non-business
fields. For admissions, curriculum, and other informalion.
consult the Graduate School seclion ot the Bullelin.

MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANCY
The Master ol Prolessional Accounlancy is offered by the
College of Adminislration and Business. For admissions,
curriculum, and other inlormation see lhe earlier listjng under lhe Professional Accounting Program and consult lhe
Graduate School seclion ol the Bulletin.

DOCTORAL PROGRAM
The Doctor ot Business Administralion (DBA) degree is
ofiered by the College of Administration and Business. The
requirgmenls of lhe program are given in the Graduate
Schoolseciion of the Bulletin
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College of Arts ond Sciences
OFFICEBS OF INSTRUCTION
PAUL J. PENNINGTON, Oean
PATTERSON B. MOSELEY, Associate Deanl Director,

Division ot Researchi
Director, Division ol Health Sciences.
KENNEIH W. REA, Direclor ol Graduate Studies
JOHN C. TRISLEH, Head, Oepartment ol Chemislry
S. S. KILGORE, Program Director. Medical Technology
fOu H. SfEagtf'lS, Frogram Director, Medical Records
Administration
JOSEPH W. STHOIHEB, Director, School of Art and

Archilecture

EDWARD KEMP. Head, Departmenl of Architecture
ROBEHT C. SNYDER, Head, Department ol English
BICHARD L. EZELL, Head, Department ol Foreign

lor of Science in a special subiect. The College ol Arts and
Sciences also has Divisions ol Besearch, Health Sciences
(Medical Technology, Medical Becord Administration) and
Graduate Studaes.
Students who salislactorily complele the first year ol work
in an accrediled dental, law, medical, or medical lechnology
school and who have previously finished th8 prescribed preorolessional curriculum rn dentistry, law. medical record administratron. medical l€chnology, or medicine al Louisiana
Tech University, may receive the bachelor's degree lrom
this inslitution provided lhe usual academic standards have
been maintained.

SUBJECTS OF INSTRUCTIOI{

Lanouaoes
wtr[teM v. rlOlapSON, Head. Departmenl ol History
WILEYW. HILBURN, JB., Head, Deparlment of Journalism
B. J. ATTEBEFY, Head, Departmenl of lVathemalics and
Statistics
RAYMOND G. YOUNG, Head, Department ol Music
A. L. [/lLLER, Head, Departmenl of Prol€ssional Aviation
WILLIAM J. CONWAY, Head, Departmsnt ol Social Sciences
GUY D. LEAKE, JR., Head, Department of Speech

the subjects ot instruclion in the College oI Arls and Sciences are adverlising arl, architecture, art, chemistry, English, French, geograpny, German, history, honors, interior
deslgn and photograpny, llalian' journalism, mathematics,
med-ical record adhinistration, medical technology, music'
ohilosophy, physrcs, political science. Porluguese, prolessional avi;tion. Husstan, sociology, Spanish and speech, as

PURPOSE

REOUIREMEI{TS FOR GRADUATION

The purposes ol the College ol Arts and Sciences may be
stated as iollows: (1) to provide a broad, general education
for lhose who deaire this rather than a more specialized,
technical education; (2) to ofler the core courses common
to manv curricula of lhe college such as English, mathematii., tor",gn languages, and iocial sciences: (3) to provide

ore-orole-ssronal training lor those studenls who intend lo
stuOv dentistrv. law, medicine, or pharmacy; (4) to assisl in
the preparation of prospective leachels who desire lo major
in and teach suci'r subiects as arl, English, loreign lanouaoes. mathemalics, music. natural sclence, social sciinc6, anO speech; (5) to provide specialized training lor vo-

calions in such tields as chemistry, commercial art'

journalism, medical record administration, medical technology, muslc and social wellare; and (6) to provide graduate

triining leading toward various graduate degrees'
ln general, sludents in the College of Arts and Sciences
are r;quired to become acquainted with the main fields of

intelleciual interesl and in addition to acquire, through their
maior studY, a thorough knowledge of some special field'
Tnus, a student may obtain a liberal educalion which will
orove invaluable as preparalion for a business or prolessronal career as well as lor richer and b€tter ltving'

SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships are available in the College ol Arts and Scien;es. lnlormalion concerning scholarships may be oblained in the Olfice ot the Dean ol Arts and Sciences

DEPARTMENTS AND CURRICULA
The College of Arts and Sciences includes the School ol
Art and Arciitecture, and the deparlments of Chemistry,
Enohsh, Forerqn Languages. Hlslory, Journallsm, Mathemat'
rcs] Music, Prt-ysics, ProGssional Aviation, Socral Sclences'

and Speech. lt ollers curricula leading to.the

regular de-

Bachelrees ol Bacheior ol Arts, Bachelor of Fine Arts' and

60

well as the "General Studies" curricula.

Candidates for graduation in the College ot Arts and Sci-

ences must have completed an approved curriculum. includino a maior subiect and one oI more mlnor subjecls,

and m-ust have an average grade ol C or better on all course
credits earned. The required minor subjecl musl be chosen

with the approval ol the student's advisor before lhe lirst
quarter of t'he iunior year. Twenly-one semesler hours ol

credit are required tor a minor.
Physical educalion requirements are to be met through
ohvsical education activrly courses, or through equivalenl
oaiticioation in the Uniled Slates Arr Beserve Ollicers Tralninq Corps program. or through military service' Nol more
thin lour semlster hours ol physical education aclivity
courses will be counted toward degree requiremenls
Foreign language requirements are met through complelion ol ihe sedond year program in a language. Ordinarily,

this will mean that four courses in one language will be
taken in sequence.
Basic mathematics requirements lor students majoring in
111 and 112;
mathematics or science call lor Mathematics '107,

other studenls may substilute Mathematics

108, and

109, or 1 10.

GBADUATE PROGRAMS
Graduate degrees oflered by lhe College ol Arts and Sciences are as lollows:
Nrasler of Arts (Curricula available as follows:) English,
Historv. l/usrc, Soeech, Speech Palhology, and Audiology
Maslei ol Fine Arts; Masler ot Science (Curricula available
as lollows:) Chemistry, Mathematics, and Physics

For admissions, curriculum' and other information consult the Louisiana Tech University Graduale School section
ol this catalog.

DIVISION OF HEALTH
SCIENCES
The Division o, Health Sciences in the College of Arls and
Scrences was organized to promote and encourage educalion for the health care delivery syslem.
Baccalaureate degrees are offered in tvledical Technology
and Medical Record Adminrslration These degrees require
four years olsludy includlng internship.

Sophomore Year
lMedical Record Adminiskatlon 203, 280
Eng|sh 201 202 . .

MED!CAL RECORD
ADMINISTRATION
The Medical Record Administrator is the professionat responsible 10r the management 01 health rnformation systems
consistenl with lhe medical, adminislrative, elhical and legat
requirements ol the heaith care delivery system.

High school students planning to enler the Medical Record Admrnislration Program should take the general college preparatory courses and acquire a proficiency in typing.

The Medical Record Adminislration proqram requires

eleven quarlers of sludy on lhe campus. The campus studies are complemented by directed experience in a hospilal
designated as the primary directed practice site This is a
closely supervised Jearning experience in an operating medical record deparlment

The lwo quarters preceding graduallon are spenl in oll
campus all lialions during which lime the student will gain
experience in a variely of health care organlzations. These
experiences may be clustered in the Shreveporl or l\,4onroe
areas. There are addilional sites in other cities in Louisiana
and Arkansas for students who are able lo spend a shorl period ot lime rn these areas. Each sludent affilialion experience is individually planned with the sludent lo fulfill the educalional requirements within the studenls' linancial and
travel limitalions. These atfilialion experiences will be scheduled on recommendation ol a commitlee ol Medical Record
Administralion faculty for students who have:

l. Compleled

all course work on campus.
grade
2. Have no
in lheir major tield less than a C.
3. Have an overall GPA no less than 2.0.
The last two weeks prior 10 graduation the student will return to the Tech campus for a Medical Record Seminar.
A sludent wishinq to mrnor in l\y'edical Record Adminislra
lion may do so by declaring this intention to the Medicat Record Administration advisor and by compleling the required
courses in the N,4edical Record Administration program curriculum.
The Medical Record Adminislralion program is accredited
by the Committee on Allied Health Education and Accreditalion in collaboration with the American l\.4edical Record Association. Graduates ol the prograrn are eligible io apply to
write the registration examination ol ihe American Medical
Record Association lor the designation RRA - Registered
Becord Adminislrator This program leads to the Bachelor of
Science Degree.

Zaolog\ 225.226
Ouanlilalive Analysrs 220
Socioiogy 20l
Baclenology 21 2
Eleclrves (scrence)... ...
Heallh and Dl^ySi(ar Educalton .

.

33

Junior Year
Medical Record Adminrstralion 3011. 302, 303*,
304, 3051 309,3t0.... .. .
Speech 3 7 7

..3

[y'anagement 3'1

,3

Eleclive (mraoa. ...
Eleclive (slatistrcs)

14

11

.

,3

34

Senior Year
l\,4edical Record Administration 4011, 4031, 404, 405. 406,

407.408,1412,1490.....................................................25

Oflice Administralion 480....... ...

..

.. ... .................... . . . . 3

Ouan1ilaliveAna|ysis435...........................................
Elective

(mrnor).

. . ... .. ....................

.3

. . ...3
34

IO TAL SEVESTFR
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Before choosing electives, all students must get the approval of a mrnor from their advrsor and complete the minimum requirements for hours in the minor subjecl.

ln choosing an elective scrence, it is to be remembered
that this science musl be one which contribules to under
standing the human body and its disease processes. A minimum ol one ol the four hours is to be earned in a laboratory
course.
The choice of a slatistics course will depend on the mjnor
the studenl has elecled.

+Bequired courses lor a minor rn [,4edical Becord Adminislralion.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
The medical lechnologist needs a thorough background
in chemistry, biology and physics. The major portion ol the
work consists ol perlorming tests on the blood and body
lluids using aulomaled methods The Bachelor of Science
Degree requires 129 or 1 30 semester hours with the follow
ing dislribution:
Humaoilies. 25 semester hours
61

Prerequisile science courses, 34 semester hours

Advanced sciences and technical courses, 40 or 41 semester hours
Clinical training in one ol our ASCP approved afliliate hospilals during the senior year,30 semester hours. (The stu-

dent will regisler at Louisiana Tech each quarter and will pay
lees.)

Atter complelion

ol the clinical year, lhe

student

is

awarded a Bachelor of Science degree in Medical Technology and is eligible lor ASCP registration alter passing the regislry examination.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
.
Chemrstry 101,102, 103, 104 .. ..
Englrsh 101.1O2.201 .. ..
Malhernalrcs 1 I I or 230, 112 ot 231.. ...
Medrcal Technology 110...... ... ... ....
Bacleriology 2 1 2.....
Zoology 111, 112 ....... .

'l

8

I

6

HOURS REOUIRED

3

I

6
3
8

6
88

DEGREE !N GENERAL STUDIES
l, a student wishes lo tollow a generalized curriculum, the
student may pursue a maior in General Studies and a con'
centralion (or concentralions) in a specilic discipline(s). The
curriculum musl be approved by the dean ol the College of
Arts and Sciences and musl consist of a tolal ol noi less
lhan 126 semesler hours. Sludenls pursuing a degree in
General Studies may lake no more than 27 hours ol business courses.

4
4

While pursuing the General Studies Curriculum the sludenl will be registered in the Colleqe ol Arts and Sciences'
and upon completion ol all requirements he will be granted
the degree ol Bachelor of Arls, a Liberal Arts and Sciences
degree, upon recommendation of the Dean ol lhe College of

..................... ..........3
.
15 and tvvo of lhe lollowing: Zoology 202' (225 &

Arts and Sciences.
A sludenl may earn an Associate ol Arts degree, a Liberal
Arls and Sciences degree, by compleling lhe following
courses: English 101 and 102, six semester hoursi malhematics, three semester hoursi social science elective, six se-

Sophomore Year
English 202.

Zoology
226)

Semester Hours

Chemislry 101, 102, 103, 104,25O,251,253
Physics 209, 210. 261 .262
Psychology 102. 300 . .
Socrclogy 201
Biochemrstry 351, 352,353, 354......... ..... .
Hrstory 201, 202 ..........

1

.

or Lile Sciences 300 ...........
Chemislry 220. 351 ........ .
Foreign Language..... ..........
Medical Technology 245, 341

11or1 2

I

6
6
34 or 35

Junior Year
Medical Technology 242, 346, 448 , 449, 452

Chemistry21?.352...

mesler hoursi natural science elective, three semester

hours; general eleclives, thirly semesler hours: and a concentralion ol 15 semester hours in a subjecl matler lield approved by the Oean ol lhe College ol Arts and Sciences Tolal semesler hours in lhe curriculum - 63

SCHOOL OF ART AND
ARCHITECTURE

...

Zoology 401
Socral Scrence

Physics 209, 21o.261 ,262.

The School ol Art and Architecture oflers the lollowing de-

grees:

Oepsrlment ol Arl:

Senior Year
Medical Technology 453, 454, 455, 456
30
TOTAL SEMESTEFI HOURS

130 or 131

PRE.OPTOMETRY
At the request ol the Louisiana Slale Associalion ol Optomeirists, it is called lo the attenlion ol the inlerested studenl
thal lhe present otlerings of Louisiana Tech University enable any sludenl to earn the credils necessary to satisly the
pre-optometry curriculum requirements of lhe professional

oplometry schools. ln general, these requirements are as
sho!,vn below, but specilic correlation should be made with
lhe prolessional school one expects to allend.
Minimum Semesler
Hours Credit
...............9
English 1Ol,201, 2O2..... ....
.................12
Mathematics 111, 112, 203, 231 ..... . ..... .
Zoology 1 1 1, 112, 115, 2O2.......... . .................. . . ......12
.................. .4
Boiany 101
Bacteriology 210 406......................... .. ................. . .....7

Subiect

62

Bachelor ol Fine Arls (B.F.A.) in Graphic Design, lnterior
Design, Photography, and Sludio
Master of Fjne Arts (M.F.A.) in Graphic Design, lnterior
Design, Photography, and Studio

Oepadmenl ol Archileclurc:
Bachelor oi Arts (8.A.) in General Studies (,our year pre-

Architecture)
Bachelor ol Architeclure (B.Arch. - five year prolessional
degree thal combines the lour year pre-Architecture degree
with an in-deplh one year program ol study)

Requiremenls For A Minor ln Art
A minor in art consists ol 21 hours approved by the Direclor ol the School of Art and Archileclure.

Bachelor Ol Arls ln Educalaon
See College o, Education.

Prerequisites
All courses numbered 300 and above have the prerequi_

Social Science (Geography, History. phrlosophy,
Pohlical Scrence, Sociology) ... .....

6

sites of corresponding 200 level courses.

Bachelor Ol Fine Arls

Junior and Senior Years

Thrs program is designed lo lrarn the prolessional artist.
-rne currrcutum combines
a knowledge of lechniques and
general education. The candidate is requjr€d lo complete
lhe prescribed courses in lhe College of Arts and Sciences,
and lhe remainder must be laken in the field of art. Tolal
hours required 127.

Eleclives ..................
Science.....

Art......................

....

Socral Scrence (Geography Hislory, phrtosophy.
Polilical Science, Sociotogy). . . . ....

66

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS , ,,,,,,

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
CURRICULUM

Freshman and Sophomore years
Archrlecture 216
Art '105, I 15, 'l 16, 1 I 7, 120 121 , 1ZS, 126,

Freshman and Sophomore years

re
126,215,225,366,

2t5.225,366.367

English 101, 102, 2O1. 202...... .
Mathematrcs 107, 108, 109.... .......
Socral Scrence (Geography. Hislory. phitosophy,

z rio, izi. izs,

367,....... ....

..

Englrsh 101, 102. 201, 2O2 . ...... ....
Mathemalics 107, 108,'t09.. ......
Socral Scrence (Geography, History phitosophy,
PolrtrcalScience, Sociology). . .... .

Pohlical Scrence. Soctology

6

Junior and Senior Years

E|ectives.......................
Science..
Social Science (Geography, History. phitosophy.
Polrtrcal Science, Socrology) ..........

3
66
127

II{TERIOR DESIGN
Freshman and Sophomore years
Archilecture 102,201 , 202,216
Arr 1 05, 1 15, 't 16, 1 I 7, 120,
121, 125, 126,215............ ...
English 1 01, 102, 2O1, 2O2.........
Malhematics 107, 108, 109.........
Social Science (Geography, Hislory, philosophy,
Pohlical Science, Socrotogy)

Junior and Senior Years
Art...............
E|eclives .......................
Science...........
Social Science (Geography, Hislory, phrtosophy,
Polilical Scrence, Sociology) ........

PHOTOGBAPHY
Freshman and Sophomore years
Archilecture 21 6 ....
Art 'l 05, 'l I5. 1 16, 1 1 7, 120, 125, 126, 170,

6

...

tornL

3

66
seuESTER HouBS

127

ARCHITECTURE CURRICULUM
The live-year prolessional curriculum in Architecture pre_
pares lhe students to lake their place as a citizen, as a
leader. and as an architecl tn our socrely. The archilecl today must accepl a concern and respo;srbrtily for the rmprovement o, the physical design ol the buill environmenl.
The architects must bring to lheir work creative lmagination,

6

technical knowledge, social jnsight, and individual iniegrity.
The prolessional curriculum is accrediled by ihe Naljonal
Architectural Accrediting Board. The live-yeai prolessional
curriculum prepares the studenl for lhe prolessional oflice

experience and lor the National Council of Architeclural
Registration Boards' examinalion which is required by state
law lo be regislered to practice archilecture. The depart_
ment of Architecture is a member ol the American Collegiale
Schools of Archilecture.

The Bachelor of Arts in Generat Studies

3

66
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..,,,

......

Electives ............ .........
Science................
Social Science (G€ography, Hislory, philosophy,
Politrcal Science. Socrology).......

Ar1........................ .....

TOTAL SEMESIEB HOUFS

)

Junior and Senior Years

Art........................

173, 215, 270, 27 1 .....................
English 101, 102 , 2O1 , 2O2 .........
Mathemalics 107, 108, 109.........

127

STUDIO

GRAPHIC DESIGN
Archileclure 216....
Art 105, 1i5, r

3

127

(pre-

Architecture), a non-prolessional degree, is awarded upon
successful completion of the,irsl lour years ol lhe curricu_
lum in Archilecture. The Bachelor o, Archileclure. the accredited professional degree, is awarded upon success,ul
completion of the filth year ol the professional curriculum.

BACHELOR OF ARTS

(Pre-Architeclure)

11{

GEI{EBAL STUDIES

Freshman Year

Archit€clure

101 , 102, 103. I 04, I 05, 106
English 101, 102 .............. ...........
Mathemahcs 1 1 1. 1 12, 22O......... ...

63

Social Science (Geography, History, Philosophy,
Political science or Sociology)... . ..... ...... . . ...... .

DEPARTMENT OF
CHEMISTRY

.""""'3

;
Sophomore Year
Architecture 20l,202,2O3,216 . .-.-.-.........
Engineering Mechanics 206, 207.......... .. . .. ......... . '.

...

"

The Department of Chemistry oflers two curricula leading

12

to the Bachelor's degree.

6

Ari366,367...........

..

psychoiody)...........
rngtisn zdi or zoz.
ph;sics209,210...

.. .......... ....'
''3
3
. . ........... .
. . ... .. .... ............6

....... . ..... .6

Behavorial Science or Social Science (Geography, History,
Philosophy, Political Science, Sociology, or

'
" ".

36
quires
A Drerequisite to entering upper division courses re
successlul completion ot all 100i 200 level courses unless
approved by Departmenl Head. Entenng overall grad epoint
requiremenl: 2.25: lvlalnlarn; 2.00.
Semester Hours
Junior Upper Division
Architecture 301 , 302, 303, 304, 305, 306, 307 ....... . ,.,. ',21
. ' ' ',...6
Civil Engineering 371,372 .... .... .........
.,.., ' ' '3
Elective..................
Electrical Enganeering 326.. ....... ... .....
'..,,.,.3
Mechanical Engineering 326 ............ ...

The curiculum leading to the B. A. degree is designed tor
lhose students who wish to obtain a major in chemistry and
at the same time pursue coursss of inleresl in olher areas'
Pre-medical and pre-dental students in Arts and Sciences
use this curriculum to lullill the requirements for entrance
inlo medical or denlal school. (Sludents entering med'cal or
dental school through the the Colleqe of Life Sciences will
generally major in zoology.)
The curriculum leading to the B. S. degree is more rigid,
has lewer electives, but leads lo a degree in chemistry
which is certilied by the American Chemical Society

The pre-pharmacy curriculum is a two year course of

study designed lo prepare studenls entering a professional

pharmacy Program.
The curriculum leading lo a Bachelor ol Arts Oegree in
Chemistry is shown tirst with the second curriculum leading
to the Bachelor of Science Degree

36
Senior Upper Division
Architecture 41 0, 420, 430 ......
Civil Engineering 471 ,472,473
Electives ................

CHEMTSTRY CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Chemistry 1 0'l , 102, 103, 104
English '101, 102,201 .......... .
Health & Physical Education
Malhematics 111, 112, 230...
Social Science Eleclive .........

TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS

Semester Hours

I

9
2

I

3
31

BACHELOR OF ARCH]TECTURE
Fifth Year

A 2.25 overall gradepoint average is required A porttolio
ol student work must be presented lor approval by the Department Head lor a student to be admilled to the lillh year
of study.

Ouarter
440....
Architeclure 441
Architecture 442....
Fall

Architecture

Semester Hours
.. ......... . ...
'6

. . . .."" "" """

"3

j

12

Winter Ouarter
Architecture 440
Architecture 441
Architecture 442

Sophomore Year
Chemrstry 250, 251 . 252,253.254
English 202 or 303..
Health & Physical Education. . ....
Mathematics 231, 232.......... . . .
Modern Foreign Language.... .......
Social Science Elective ........ . .... .
Electives .................

6
3
3

,.3
..2

,'6
,,6
,.3
,.6
34

Junior Year
Chemistrv 205, 381

....

..

Physrcs 20 1 , 2O2 ot 2Og.21O a^d 261 262
Socral Scrence Eleclives .... ......... .... ...
Electives.........

...7

,,'8
.,'6
.12

12

Spring Quarter
Architecture 440

Archilecture 441
Architecture 443

6
3
3

Senior Year
Chemistry 31 1 , 312, 31 3, 314
Chemislry Elective (400 level)

Electives...

12

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

5l

36

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS

,.,.8

,,,'3
..21

130

CHEMISTRY CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Chemistry 101 , 102, 103. I 04
English 1 01, I 02....................
Heallh and Physical Educatjon
Mathemalics 1 I l, '1 12, 230....
Social Sciencet......

Hou rS
.8

DEPARTMENT OF
ENGLISH

.6

2

I
6
31

Sophomore Year
Chemistry 250, 251 ,252,255. ZS4
Health and Physical Education......
Modern Foreign Language............
Mathematics 231, 232, 330...........
Physlcs 201, 2O2, 261, 262............

...8
...2

',,6
...9
,,,8

Junior Year
Chemistry 205, 31 1 , 31 2, 313, 314. 38l
English 202, 203....
Malh 308 or 350
Socral Science+...
Electives .................

English Exemption and Credat Eramination
Any high school graduate whose ACT score was a composite 26. or above, qualifies lo take the English Exemption
Examination which will be given al the beginning ot lhe ta

and spring quarters in each academic year. A wriflen re-

quest to take the examination musl be on file with the Chair-

man ol lhe English Departmenl at least lwo weeks in advance of lhe beginning of the lall or spring quarter. The
examination will consist of grammar, punctuation, spelling,
and composition. Credil lor English 101 will be given lo
those sludenls who successtully pass the examination
which will be administered by the English staff.

.14
...6
-.,3

',3
...6

Requiremenls For A Maiol

,

Senior Year
Arts and Sciences 435 ...................
chemisrry 409, 42O,424, 466, i81 .....
Physics 410 ..
Social Science+ or Economics Elective
Electives ...............

..4
..3
,.8

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOUBS, ,,,,

29

tceography, History, potitical Science, Sociology

Each student in the Departmenl of English is required to
follow the curriculum for English. Not tater than the end of
lhe sophomore year, each sludent musl, with the approvat
ol lhe head of lhe Depa(ment, choose major and minor
lields of study and the rest of the program of work lor their
Junior and senior years. This program leads io the Degree ol
Bachelor ol Arls

A major in English consists of 30 semesler hours, which
must include English 101, 102, 2O1, 2O2, 415, 422, 440,
450, and six additional hours ot English. A sludent may not
receive credil for more than one of the following courses:
English 303, 332, 336.

Requiremenb For A

PRE-PHARMACY CURRICULUM
(Two Year)
Freshman Year
Semester Hours
Chemislry 10i, 102, 103, 104............ ..............................8
Economics 215......
.. ....
..
....
..3
. .

..

. .

.. .. ..

.. ..

Eng|ish101,102.................................................................6
Heallh and Physical Educalion............... .............................2

l\rathematics111,112,230ot220......................................9
2oo1o9y111,112................................................................4

Sophomore Year

Accounting 203, 204 ...... .. .......... ..................................4
Chemistry 250, 25 1, 252, 253, 254.....................................A

Physics209,210,261,262......... ................8
E1ectivest...............
........ . ....16
3a

TOIAL SEMESTER HOUBS,,,.,,-,,-,.......,,,-,,.,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,68
tA minimum of nine hours credit to be selected lrom the

areas of political science, history, psychology, or sociotogy.
A minimum ol seven hours to be setected from art, English,
loreign languages, music, philosophy, and speech.

llinol

A minor in English consists of 21 semester hours including English 101, 102, 201, 202, 415, 44O, and three additionalsemester hours of English.

ENGLISH CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
English 101, 1O2:2O1 ot 202............
History 101, 102...................................
History 201 or Political Scrence 201 ......
Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 '12 or 107, 108. I09
Science.......
Health & Physical Educaiion
:iective ...........

Semester Hours

I

6
3
6

4
2
,l

3l
Sophomore Year
English 201 ot 2OZ .... ...... ...............
History 202 or Political Science 302
Foreign Language..
Science..................
Speech 1 10
N,lusic

330..............

Health & Physical Education ..........

,,,3
,,,3
,,,6
',

'8

,.,3
,,,2
.. .1

65

9

Electives

Junior Year
English 422, 450. ...............
Foreign Language...............
Health & Physical Education

6

English 101, 1 02.....................
Science..................
Health and Physical Education
History 101 , 102 ................,....
Elective or minor .....

4
2

6
3

30
Sophomore Year
Foreign Language 202, 301, 302(French)
English 201. 202.................................. . .
Science...
Health and Physrcal Educalion.. . .....
Eleclrves, mrnors. second-area ...............
Hrslory 201 or Politrcal Scrence 201 ........

E|ectives.............................

Senior Year

Electives...........
English 415,440

..9
,,6
..4
..2
,.9
,,3

30
129

TOTAL SEMESTEF HOURS,,,.,,,,,,,,,

Three quarters constitute an average academic year
lstudenls choosing Malhematics 1 1 1 must conlinue with
Mathematics 1 1 2. Sludents choosing Malhematics 107 musl
'108 and 1 09.
conlinue with Malhematics

The sludent is required lo take four hours ot aclivily
courses in health and physical€ducalion.
The 12 hours of required credit in loreign language musl
be in a single language.
ln choosing electives the student should remember the

lollowing points: lirst, complete a minimum of 30 hours in
English; second, get the approval ol his/h€r minor lrom the
head ol the Oepartment, and must meet the minimum re-

33

Junior Year
For€rgn Language 306. 307(FIench) ....
History 202 or Polilical Scrence 302......

6
3
4
6
5

Scrence.....
Mathematics 111. 112 or 107, 108. 109
Electrves, Minor, second area........ .

34

Senior Year
Music 330...............
Foreign Language 300(French) ......
Foreign Language Elective (French)
Electiv€s, l inor, second area..........

..2
,,3

,'3
24

quiremenls in hours for the minor subject.

129

TOTAL SEt\,ESTER HOURS

DEPARTMENT OF
FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Sludents who so elecl may earn credit lor beginning and
intermediale foreign language cours€s ('!00 and 200 level)
by passing the corresponding deparlment credil examinations. Sludents with three or more years ol high school
credit shoutd consult lhe department head belore regisfation.
Ail studenls are advised to complete a year's sequence
withoul any time inlerval belween coulses and to have lwo
years'work in lheir toreign language wilhout any unnecessary interval between courses. A minor in a loreign language
consisls of 21 hours in lhat language. Majors should consult
with their advisor concerning lhe various uses ol eleclivas
and minors and second areas to slrenglhen their maior and
career plans. Second areas r€ler to lhose lields of study in
whrch it is possible to earn a double maior.
All foreign languages are taught under lhe general litle of
Foreign Languages. For course conlenl one should refer to
the course descriplions. The lollowing number key is used
to designale the various foreign language courses: The lirsl

digit ol a loreign language signilies lhe year 1, 2, 3, ot 4

The second and third digils denote one of sev€n loreign langauges as lollows: 00-'19, French; 20-39, Germani 40-45,
llalian; 46-49, Porluguese; 50-59, Bussian; 60-79, Spanish;
80-85, English as a Foreign Language. The Fr€nch and
Spanish curricula lead lo the degree of Bacholor ol Arts.

FRENCH CURR!CULUM
Freshman Year
Foreign Language 101 , 102, 201 (French)

66

Semester Hours
, ' ,.,,,,,..,.9

SPANISH CURRICULUM
Semest€r Hours

Freshman Year
English 101 , 1 02 .............
'108, 109..
tNlathematics 111. 112 or 107,
Foreign Language 160, 161 , 260(Spanish)
Science............
Health and Physical Education
Elective, Minor, second area..

6
6

I

4
2
3

30
Sophomore Year
Enghsh 20'l . 202. .
Foreign Language 261 , 360, 361(Spanish)
Hislory 101 . 1O2 ...........

Scienc€..

.

Heallh and Physical Education.
Eleclives, Minor, second area.......... .

.

Junior Year
Foreign Language (Spanish)..............
nisrofu zot ,ioioiebt,r;"ut's"i"n"" zol
Eleclives, Minor, second area .

Senior Y€ar
Electives, i.,1inor, second area
Foreign Language (Spanish).
Music 330.............................

6

I

6
4
2

...

,

ioi

6

,,6
,,6
21

25
,,6
..2

33
TOTAL SEtviESTER HOUBS

129

Orill instructors are nol listed.

tsludents choosing Mathematics 111 must continu€ wilh
.t07

Malhernatics I I 2. Students choosing Mathematics
must
continue with 108 and 1OS.
ln choosing electives, the student should remember that

each person is required to complete a minor in a subject ap_
proved by the head ol the department. Sludents should request guidance in choosing lrom among the many courses
at Tech which provide professional complements io Foreign
language study.

t

07, t 08. and t 09

DEPARTMENT OF
JOURNALTSM
Fcquiremenls lor A l,leiol

il

Requirement3 Fo, A Maiol
_ Thirty semesler hours in hislory constitute a major in the

Departmenl of Hrslory Every history major musl have a mi_
nor, normally twenly-one hours in a relaled lield, chosen af_
ter consultation with the department head and, il necessary,
lhe head ol the department in which lhe sludent wishes io
minor. Every major will consult wilh their advisor during
each registralion period and lhroughoul the lerm as nee;
arises. This program leads to the Degree of gachelor ol Arls.

RequiremEnts For A Minol
Hislory 101. 102,201, and 202 ptus nine hours o, ad-

vanced history laken during lhe lunior and senior years con_
stitute a minor

HISTORY CURRICULUM
English 1 01, 1 02.................
Foreign Language...............
Geography 203, 225, ot 226
History 101 , 1 02 .................
Mathemalics 107, 108, 109+
Health & Physical Education

be taken in place ol Mathemalics

The 31 semester hours required for a major in,ournalism
are Journalism 101 , Journalism 102, Journalism
I and 22
hours in advanced courses numbered in the 300 and 400
series, including a total ot 8 hours of Journatism 350, 353,
and 355. This program teads to lhe Degree ol Bachelor oi
Arts.

DEPARTMENT OF
HISTORY

Faeshrnan Year

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS................... ......................12s
1 1 1 and 1 12, each lhree hours credil mav

lMalhemalics

Semester Hours

Fequircmenls lor a Minor
For a minor, the sludent musl complete

2l

hours in a sub-

jecl related to journalism. Junior and senior courses in such
lields as English are recommended as a minor with a jour_
nalism major, although other subjects. such as the sociat

sciences, may be selecled upon approval ol the dean ol the
College of Arts and Sciences.
Proficiency in spelling and grammar and an abllily to type
are essenlral to success,ul newspaper work. Sludenls weak
in lhose subiects are discouraged lrom enrolling rn journal_
ism as a major.

For students in other departments Journalism 101. Jour_
nalism 102, Journalism 310 and I 2 hours ol advanced journalism courses, numbered in lhe 3OO and 400 s;ries,
including any two courses in practicat journalism, will consti_
tut€ a minor in journalism.

ThsUniyeriily

ew3peper

Practical experience in newspaper work is aflorded lhe
journalism students through lheir work as stall members ol
"The Tech Talk", the University newspaper, which is printed
in the University prinling ptani. ln addilion to their edilorial

work on the nerryspaper stall, the journalism students are encouraged lo gain experience lhrough page make-up, etc.

Journeli3m Oepaitmenl Scholerships

Sophomore Year
English 201, 202.................
Foreign Language...............
History 201, 202
Health & Physical Educalion

Tommy Lcwi3 Memorirl Scholarship

Slud.nls Publication SoryicG Scholarrhips
These scholarships are seryice-based and are awarded
basically lo editors ol Th€ Tech Tatk.

Scienco........................ ......
Sociology 201 , 202 .............

JOURNALISM CURRICULUM
Junior Year
ECOnOmCS

200,

z',t

Freshman Year
English 101, 102.................
Journalism 101 , 102, 310...
History 201, 202 .................
Mathemalics 107. 108....... .
Health & Physical Education

5.. ..... . ...

History 300 or 400 level course
Minor subjecl.........
Polilical Science 201. 302........

Science....

.

Science....

Semesler Hours
6

I

6
4

I

...

4

Senior Year

Elective..................
History 300 or 400 levet course
Minor subject.........

30
11

12

Sophomore Year
English 20'1. 202........

,

Foreign Language.. ..
Journalism 350, 353 ..
History or Governmenl

,,.4
-,6

',6
,,,6
,

67

Mathematics .......................
Health & Physical Education

Minor.......

2

2

I

Junior Year
Journalism 353, 355 ......... .
Journalism Electives............
Heallh & Physical Education
Science...............................
E|ectives .............................

mesler hours in elective courses, lhree of which must be
chosen lrom 4OO series courses An individualized study
project for one to three semester hours is recommended lor

Minor..................................

a maior.

Foreign Language...............

Senior Year
Journalism Electives
E|ectives .................

Science........... .....
Minor......................

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

I
4
4
5

130

DEPARTMENT OF
MATHEMATICS AND
STATISTICS
The courses in the department are designod as follows:
(1) to provide general disciplines in mathematics in the core
curriculum; (2) to serve the requirements ol students pursuing a specialized curriculum in business, education, engineering, etc.i and (3) to provide sludenls majoring in mathemalics a lhorough preparation lor graduate mathematics or
employment in industry or educalion. This program leads lo
the Degree ot Bachelor ol Science.
Prior to registration in N,lalhematics 230 a student maioring in mathematics lrom the College ol Arts and Sciences, a
student majoring in malhematics lrom lhe College ol Education, or a student lrom the College of Engineering not having
had high school geometry will be required to have credit in
Mathematics I '13.

Mathematica Placement by Malhematica
Placemenl Tesl
Each beginning student prior to regislration is required to
take a placement test administered by the Mathematics and
Slatistics Departmenl. Students along wilh advisors will determine the beginning mathematics course based on lhe
placement tesl score and the student's high school record.
Placement tesl scores will be made available to the sludenl's
advisor.
Credit will not be given lor courses bypassed. lf the student desires credit lor bypassed courses or others. provision
is made lor credit by examinalion. See Section "Credit by
Examinalion" in lhis bulletin.

Requiremenls lor a Maior
Each sludent majoring in malhematics will be assigned an
advisor lrom the members ol the lvlalhematics and Statislics
Departmenl stalf. This sta,f member will serve as the sludent's advisor throughout his/her college career' The student is requested to meet with his/her advisor at least once
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during €ach quarter, al \4/hich time courses lor lhe following
quarter will be decided upon
Each mathematics maior is roquired to complele a minor'
The minor requirements are listed under the department
concerned.
Prescflbed courses, tolaling 36 semester hours, lor a maior rn mathematics rnclude: Mathematrcs 111, 112, 230
'zsl zlz.20A.318, 330, 340, 350 and. in addilron, six se-

proSludents who wish to oblain a more inlensive degree
will
ln
Slalrslics-Science-Engineering
oram w(h an emphasrs
;ol be required lo declare a minor it they earn credrl fol lhe
following courses: (1) Computer Science 102 or Electrical
Enoineeirno 203, and Statistics 200 418, Mathemat'cs 4l4
+a6; (2) ani tnree ol the followrng: Slalrslcs 428, 448, Mathemalics 405, 407, 415, 441, 445t and (3) nine semester
hours in the College ol Engineering which are approved by
lhe student's advisor. Note: No mathematics or slatistics
course may count loward a maior in malhemalics and slatislics and lhe Statistics-science-Engrneerrnq mrnor.

Requir€menti lor e Minol
Studenls in other departmenls who wish to minor in math'12' 230,
1I1 1

ematics are required to take Mathematics

,

and in addition I2 semester hours earned in courses numer-

ically above Mathematics 222 but excluding N4athematics
303, 304, and 307.

MATHEMATICS CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Chemistry 101,102, 103, 104
English 10'1 , 1o2,201 ...........
Mathematics 111, 112, 230...
Hislory 1 0'1
Health & Physical Education .
General Elective............. ......

Semesler Hours
8
o

I
3
3
1

33

Sophomore Year
Englrsh 202.
Hislory 102. 20'1, 2OZ

. ................

Mathematics 231 , 232, 308, 318, 330
Physics 201, 202, 261, 262...... ...... .
Health & Physical Education.............

3
o
5

8
1

36

Junior Year
Foreign Language...
N4athematics 350
Mathematics (Elective).................
Malhematics (Elective above 400)
Science (Electives).
General Electives...

I
3
3
3
6
2

36
Senaor Year

Foreign Language
Mathematics 340 .
General Electives .

,'3
.,3
24
30

rOTAL SEI\,4ESTER HOUBS

135

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
Louisiana Tech University Department of Nrusic is a fully
accrediled member o, lhe Nationat Association ol Schools ol
Music. Requiremenls for entrance and for gradualion are in
accordance wilh the pubtished regulations ol this Assocralron

Transler sludents are given validalion requirements in theory and in lheir applied areas.
Students desiring to major in music can elect piano, voice,
violin, viola, violoncello, string bass, flule, oboe, bassoon,
clarinet, saxophone, lrumpel, horn, trombone, euphonium,
tuba, theory, and composition; or vocal, pjano or instrumen_
tal music education as a major.
The Deparlment of Music otlers the following degrees;
Bachelor ol Arts
Bachelor of Fine Arts
Masler ol Arls
ln cmperation wrlh the College o{ Educatron, the Bache_
lor of Arts and N4asler o, Arts degrees are oflered in lhe cur_
riculum Music Education.

REOUIREMEI{TS FOR THE BACHELOF OF FINE
ARTS DEGREE - APPLIED MUSIC
Theory, Conducling and Literature
Applied & Ensemble Music...........
TOTAL SEI,4ESTER HOUBS,.,,,,,,,,,-,...,,,, .., ,
,..73
ln addition, students wi complete the rest ot the work in_
dicated in lhe lvusic curricutum lo make a total of 129 semester hours.

REOUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR OF ARTS
DEGREE-T,lUSIC
Theory and Literature......... .
Applied and Ensemble Music
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS........... ...............................42
ln additaon, students will complele the rest of the work indicated in lhe Bachelor of Arts in l\,4usic curriculum to make
a total of 131 semester hours.

i,USIC MINOB PROGRAM
a

The N.4usic N,4inor Program is designed lor lhose who have
slrong interest tn music as a secondary subject.
The requirements are as lollowsi
32 semester hours - 16 applied music; i 6 basic music

Basic music to include: 6 hours Theory; 6 hours Lilerature
t hour Conducting; t hour Ensemble; 2 hours
music academic elective
Applied music to include 16 hours in two or more areas

& History;

ENSEMBLES
VOCAL:
University Chorust
era Workshop
INSTFUMENTAL:

Conce Choir; Tech OK Chorale; Op-

_ Symphonic Band; Concert Band; Marching Band; Jazz

Band: Woodwind Choir; Brass Choir; percussi6n Choir; Ruston-Tech Civic Symphony Orchestrai String Ensembles

Ensemble Bequiremonls
Full time music majors will enroll in at least one major en_
semble every quarler they are sludents in the Music tiepart_
ment. Vocal-and piano majors will enro in University ihoir
or Concert Chorr: Wind and percusston malors will enroll in
band and slring majors '?!ill enroll in orcheslra. A olher music majors may select the major ensemble ol their choice.
The students will be allowed to participate in one other ensemble. Permission lor participation in more than lwo en_
sembles or other music activity must be granled by the stu_
dent's applied leacher and Head of the Department.
Every music ma,or is required lo altend the weeklv recilal
and seminar classes and perlorm a minimum ol onle each
quarter. ll is recommended that piano majors enroll in t\4usic
464. 465 and 467 .

MUSIC CURRICULUM
This curriculum is designed lor those who wish to stress
lhe performing aspects of their lraining in any major
in
voice. piano or in some inslrumenl oi the Sympnony- Orcheslra or Band. All majors are required lo take a mjnimum

of two quarters of a foreign Ianguage. Olher academic eleclives are approved according io individual needs. Each student musl conter once each quarter wilh his/her advisor to
check on his academic status and to plan future work. A
senior recital is required. See departmenlal handbook for
upper division requiremenls in applied music. This program
leads lo the Degree of Bachelor ol Eine Arts.
Freshman Year
English 101 , 102..... ... .......
Music l0l
Music 102, 103, 104, 105 ...
Music Applied f\rajor .... ......
Music Applied Minor...... ....
Music Ensemble..................
Health & Physical Education
Science..............

Semester Hours
6
2
7
4
2

3
3
3

30
Sophomore Year
English, Foreign Language or Speech
Music 201 , 202,203 .....
Music 204,305, or 306.................... .
Music Applied l\rajor
Music Applied Minor.... ...... . ...........
[4usic Ensemble......
Music or Related Elective ...................
Science..................
Health & Physical Education ..............
Psychology 102.......................... .

3
6
3
5

3
3
3

3
1

3

33

Junior Year
Foreign Language..........
Music or Relaled Elective
Music 310.....
Music 3l 7, 318, 319......
Music Applied Maior ......
Nrusic Applied Ny'inor ......
Music Ensemble .

'.,3
,,,3
...3
.,.6
,,5
,

',2

, .3

69

Science

Music 303 or 314
Social Science ...

6
31

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
Senior Year
Academic Elective..........
Foreign Language..........
Music or Belated Eleclive
Music Theory Elective....
Music Applied Major ......
Music Applied Minor ......
Music Ensemb|e.............
Music 455 (Recilal)........

TOTAL SEMTSTER HOURS ,

131

DEPARTMENT OF
PHYSICS

,

,,,,,,,.,,,, , ,,,,,, ,

This curriculum is designed lo give a broad and fundamental knowledge ol the principles ol physics, as well as an
introduction lo lhe techniques ol physics r€search Although
the primary aim ol the basic curriculum is lo prepare the siudeni lor graduate work in physics, sufficient specializ€d
courses aie available to prepare the graduate lor iobs in industrv and in vaflous governmenl laboratorles. The sludent
is encouraged to pursue advanced courses In olher llelds lo
assure a broad scientilic background

,

MUSIC MAJOR CURRICULUM
Studenls who pursue a music maior leading to the Bachelor ol Arls degree will be required to complele the lollowing
distribution in music: i/usic Theory, 12 hours; History ol Music. 8 hours; Applied and Ensemble Music, 22 hours For
lheir minor, students will take 21 hours in a subjecl chosen
wilh the approval ol the head of the departmenl and the
dean. ln addition to lheir maior and minor, lhey will complete

the rest ol lhe work indicated in the curriculum below, to
make a lotal ol 1 31 semester hours.
Freshman Year
English 1 01, 102 . ...........
History 10'1,'102 .................
Mathematics 1 07. 1 08.........
Music '101
Music 102. 103, 104...........
Music Applied
Music Ensemb|e..................
Health & Physical Educalion
Science.......... . .. .

Semesler Hours

Sophomore Year
Hislory 201,202
Mathematics 1 09 ...............
Minor Subiecl......................
Music 201 , 202, 203... .......
Music Applied....
Music Ensemb|e............ .....
Health & Physical Education

Science...................... ........
Junior Year
Eleclive (Music Ensemble recommended)
Englrsh 201, ?o2 ...... .....
forergn Language
Minor Subjecl
Musrc Applied
Music 317, 318. 3I9 ...... .
Health & Physical Educalron ........

6
6
2

6
3
1

3

Senior Year
Elective (Music Ensemble recommended)..... . .
Elective (Music 204, 305 or 306 recommended)
Foreign Language.
Minor Subject.
Music App|ed ......... .

Requirements For A Maior
Each student who maiors in physics is required to follow

the physics curriculum leading to the Bachelor of Science

degiee in physics, or to follow the Applied Physics Option
Aoolied Phvsics ODtion. The curriculum in applied physics
rs desrqned to equip ils graduates with a llexible background
ol basic scientific knowledge wilh which to meet the ever
chanoino oroblems of modern research and developmenl
fne iro6rim provides a sound basic loundalion lor sludy
toward advanced degrees in either physics or the engineering sciences.
For sludents inleresled in interdisciplinary fields involving
ohvsrcs, it is suggesled lhal the physics currrculum be foliowed with all eleclrves taken rn lhe other field ol interesl'
Some inlerdisciplinary lields are lisled with the appropriale
eleclive tield in parenlhesesr Astrophysics (Astronomy)'

Geophysics (Geology), Materials Science (Chemistry and
Enoineirinq), Brophtsics (Zoology and Mrcrobiology), Malh-

emiticat Physics (Malhemalics). Sohd State (Chemrslry and
34

Engineering).

,,6
..2

Reguilements For A Manot

o

,,6
.,3

,'3
,'1

.,3

,.,3

,,,6

,,3
,,,s
...4
. ..6
...2

;
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6

4

3

I

3
6

Students lrom olher deparlmenls who elect a minor in

physics should complete Physics 20'l-202, and l4 semester
hours ol advanced courses.

PHYSICS CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Chemistry 101 , 102, 103, 1 04
Mathematics 230. 231 ..........
Elective. ................................
Health & Physical Educalion ..
English 101 , 102 ...................
History 202
Speech 1 I 0

Semester Hours

I

6
1

3
6
3
3

30
Sophomore Year
Heallh & Physical Educalion
English 202, 303.................
Physics 201 , 2O2, 261 .262.
Mathematics 232, 230, 350.
Foreign Language 120, 121
Liberal Arts Elective........ ...

1

6

I
I

6
3

Junior Year

IOTAL SEMESIER HOURS ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.. ..,.. ,

Physics304, 4l 0, 41 1 .......

1'l

Technical Eleclives ............
Foreign Language 220, 22j
Liberal Arls Electives .........

12

courses may counl loward gradualion.

tlhe

student may substitule Electrical Engineering 3S3

lor Electrical Engineering
5
4
3

of Chemistry. Malhematics, or Physics.

Liberal arts electives are lo be selecled lrom courses oflered in lhe d€partments of Art, Economics, English, Foreign
Languages, History, Psychology or Social Sciences.

7

6

......

DEPARTMENT OF
PROFESSIONAL AVIATION

.........1 30

See also Applied Physics Option.

Only four semester hours of physical education activity

courses may counl toward graduation

THE PROGRAM

The student may substilute French or Flussian lor Ger-

The Professional Aviation curriculum combines flight

man.

Liberal arts electives are to be selected from courses of_
tered in lhe departments ol Art, Economics, English, Foreign
I anguages, Psychotogy, or Social Sciences.

Technical electives are lo be selected lrom courses olIered in lhe College of Engineering or from lhe deparlmenls
ol Chemrstry. Malhemalics. or physics.

training with both aviation technical courses and nonaviation universrty studies Thrs program teads to the Degree
ol Bachelor ol Scrence

REOUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
The studenl musl pass an appropriate physical examination administered by a Federal Aviation Administralion designated medlcal doctor.

APPLIED PHYSICS OPTION
Freshman Year
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104.....
Engineering 102, 1 51, 1 62..........
Health & Physical Education .......
Mathematics 230. 231...........
Elective...........
English 1 01, 1 02.........................

3 t 5.

Technical electives are to be selected lrom courses oltered in the College ol Engineering or lrom the departmenis

35

TOrAL SEMESTEF HOURS......................

-,,,,.,130

Only lour semester hours ot physicat education activily

,6
.3

Senior Year
Physics 307, 4O1 , 402 .......
Physics 404, 405, 422, 423
Chemistry 424
Technical Electives ............
Liberal Arls Electives...

,

See also Physics curriculum

Semester Hours

REOUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR
A major in Prolessional Aviation consisls ol 38 semesler
hours of aviation courses as follows: professional Avialion
103, 113, 201, 202, 203,204.300. 301, 302, 313, and al
leasl eight semester hours of 400-level courses including
41

3.

REOUIREMEIITS FOR A MINOR
Sophomore Year
Physics 20l , 202, 261 ,262.....
Mathematics 232, 330, 350.....
Health & Physical Education ....
Engineering Mechanics 201 .....
Electrical Engineerin g 2 1 3, 21 4
English 202, 303......................

Junior Year
Physics 304, 410, 41 1 .............. ..
Engineering Mechanics 203..............
Electrical Engineering 315+, 302, 303
Mechanical Engrneering 433 ...........
Speech 1 10
Technical Electives

I

1

A minor in Aviation flight consists ot professionat Aviation
03, 'l 13 and '16 semester hours of advanced courses

SPECIAL FLIGHT FEES
1

2

6

Fees are required for each llight course. A listing of these
lses can be obtained by writing lhe Department He;d.

6

PROFESSIONAL AVIATION
CURRICULUM
.11

,..2

,'7
,,.3

,',3
,''8

Freshman Year
Enslish 101, 102,201 .........
Mathematics .......................
Health & Physical Education
Psychology 102 ..... ............
Prolessional Aviation

Semester Hours
.9
,6

..2
,,3
12

34
Senior Year
Physics 307, 401 , 402 ......
Chemistry 424
Physics 404, 405, 422, 423
Economics 21 5........... ......
Engineering 401............ ...
Liberal Arts Eleclives.....

Sophomore Year
,,3
14

',3
,,J
,,6

English 202............. ...........
Heallh & Physical Education
Physics 205, 206 ................
Social Sciences........ ........
Prolessional Avialion

3
2

6
6
6

34
71

Sophomore Year

Junior Year

English 202............

English 303..............

Foreign Language...
Geography 225, 226........ . ..........
History 202
Heallh & Physical Education.........
Political Science 201, plus El€ctive
Science..................

..3

Speech 377 ....... . ...
Social Sciences........
Hislory 201, 202 ......
Professional Aviation
Minor Field...............

..6

',6

l0

..9
34

Senior Year
Natural Science Electiv€
Minor Fie|d....................
Speech Elective..... . ....
E|ectives ......................

Junior Year
Economics 2.l5......
Eleclives ................
Foreign Language..
Geography 380......

,.6
12

.,3
..9

Geology111,121

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS................. . . . ......."129
'107' 108 and 109
Either f,4athematics 111 and 112, or
may be lak€n depending on results ol ACT and mathematics
placernent test.
Onlv lour semesler hours of physical education activily
courses mav counl toward graduallon.
Social Sciences electives musl be taken from courses o'lered by the Oepartmenl ol Soclal Sciences'

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL
SCIENCES
Thirty semester hours of prescribed courses in geography
and poiitical science conslitutes a major in those subiects in

the bepartment of Social Sciences Thirty-three hours ot
orescribed courses in socrology constrlutes a maior ln socl-

oloov rn lhe deoartmenl. Thrrly-three hours ol prescnbed

social wellare and sociology courses salisty lhe
"or"r=es,n
requirements fol a major in the Pre-Prolessional Curriculum
in bocial Welfare. Every studenl major musl have a mircr,
normally twenty-one hours in a relaled tield' chosen after
consultation with hiszher advisor. Every department major
will consuli with his/her advisor during each regislration period and throughout the term as necessary.
The degree of Bachelor ol Arts is conlerred upon complelion of ariy ot the curricula: Geography, Polilical Science,
Sociology, Pre-Professional Social Welfare and Pre-Law'

Bequirements For A Minor
GEOGHAPHY: Any seven courses in geoglaphy constitute
a minor.
POLITICAL SCIENCE: Any seven courses in politacal science constitule a minor.
SOCIOLOGY: Any seven courses in sociology conslitute a
minor.

GEOGRAPHY CURR!CULUM

Geography 200, 203... . . ...
History 1 01, 102, 2O1........ .
Mathemalics 107, 108, 109.
Health & Physical Education

..

Sociology 201 , 460

3
6
6
3
4

6

28
Senior Year
Political Science 302
Electives ..................
Geography..............

,3

16
15
34

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

129

Freshman Year
Elective...................
English 10'1,102,2O1 ............... . ..
History 101 , 102.201.................. ..
'107, 108, 109......... ..
Mathemalics
Health & Physical Education .. .....
Speech 1 10

Sophomore Year
English 202
Foreign Language..
Geography 203
History 202
Health & PhYSical Education . ........
Political Science 201, 302, plus Eleclive
Science.......

Semesler Hours

3
6
3
3
2

I
I

Junior Year
Economics 203 .......
E|ec|ive...................
Foreign Language..
Political Science 345, plus 2 electives
Science..................
Sociology 201 , 202 .

Semester Hours
,!

q
6

I

6

Senio: Year
Economics 204, 205
Electives .................
Political Science......

?

33
72

..2
..6
,,8

POLITICAL SCIENCE
CURRICULUM

Requiremenls For A Maiot

Elective...................... ...
English 10'1, 102, 201 ..... ...

,'3

34

30

Freshman Year

,.6
,,6

,,4
'19

12
35

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

29

PRE.LAW CURRICULUM

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..................... ....................127
Credit for Economics 215 or Economics 201 , 202 but nol
both.

OPTION I (3 Year Program)
Studenls intending to study law would do well to complste
a degree belore entering law school. Those who cannol do
so should tollow the curriculum given below.
Sludents who satisfactorily complete the first year ol work
jn an accredited law school, and who have previously completed lhis three-year curriculum, may receive the Bachelor
of Arts degree at Louisiana Tech University provided the
usual academic slandards have been maintained.
Freshrnan
Semester Hours

Year

En91ish101,102.................................................................6
Management 105................................................................3
History101,102.................................................................6
Malhematics 107, 108, 109.................................................6
Health and Physical Education............................................2
Electives: Economics 100, Hislory 201 ,
Psychology 102 or Speech 1 1 0 ..........................................6

PRE.PROFESS!ONAL
CURRICULUM IN SOCIAL
WELFARE
Freshman Year
Economics.....
English 101, 102...................
Foreign Language..
Hislory 201, 2O2 ...................
l\rathematics 107, 1 08........... ... . ...
Health & Physlcal Educalion......... ..... .
Geography.............
Zoology 111, 112. ...............

Semester Hours

.

..

Sophomore Year
Sophomore Year
Economics 203, 204, 205 (or Acct 203, 204, 205)
Socrology 201 , (or Hislory 202)......

Fnglrsh201, 202.

....

...........

Foreign Language..
Health and Physical Educatron....................
Polilical Scrence 201
Science (lwo courses plus labs).

,,6
.,3
,,6

,'6
.

',8

34
Junior Year
Business Law 355 (or Philosophy 201 ) ...............................3
Political Science325,326...................................................6
English 332............
..............................3
Sociology 202, 205, (or 314)...............................................6
Geography 203......
..............................3
Science (one course plus lab) .............................................4

Electives (Management 311, Philosophy 251, 252, 305,
350-351, Polilical Science, Business Law, English 303, 321
336,423,orForeign1an9uage...........................................9
,

English 201 , 202 .................
Foreign Language...............
Mathemalics 1 09, 200.........
Health & Physical Education
Political Science 201 ...........
Sociology 201
Social Weltare 200 ..............
Speech 1 '10
Psychology 1 02..................

6
6
2
3
3
3

3

34
Junior Year
Computer Scrence 102 ....

3
6

History.............
Polrtical Sclence

3
9

Psychology 202 & six additional hours
Social Wellare 301 ........
Sociology 302 or 345, 320 and three
additional Sociology hours... ...........

3
6
33

34

TOTAL SEM ESTER HOURS..................... ......................97
Choice ol Malhemalics 111 and 112 or Mathemalics 107.
108, '109 will depend upon Mathemalics Placement scores.

OPTION ll (4 Year Program)
ln addition to lhe courses listed above, a studenl desiring
to receive a degree belore entering law school should lollow
lhe course of study outlined below.
Senior Year
Business Law 356 (or 441 ot 445)
English 401

,

423.....

Semester Hours

.....................3
.............................6

Philosophy305(or424)......................................................3
Political Science 426 , 427 , (ot 327 ot 31O) .........................6
Sociology 314 (or 304 or 306 or 318) .................................3
Eleclives (Psychology 2O2 ot 304, English 415,
416, 417 , 422,440, 450, 481 , 484, or Economics 21 5, 401 ,
406, 408, 410, 41 1 , 41 I, or Political Science 302.
303. or 304, 312, or Sociology 304, 308
3]8,430)...............
.............................9
30

Senior Year
E|ectives .................
Psychology 400.....
............. .
Sociology 401 and six addilional Sociology hours
Social Wellare 350, 431 . .. .
Counseing 400....

TOTAL SEt\,ESTER HOURS

2

3
o
6
3

134

SOCIOLOGY CURRUCULUM
Freshman Year
Economics 1 00...................
English 1 01, 102.................
Foreign Language...............
Hislory 201 ,2O2
Mathemalics 1 07, 1 08.........
Health & Physical Education
Speech 1 10

zoorogy r r t, I t2............

Semesler Hours
3

6
6
6
4
2

3
4

34

73

Speech And Hearang Center Facililiet

Sophomore Year
English 201. 202 ....
Foreagn Language..
Geography.............
Hislory 201, 202 ..............
Mathematics 1 09, 200.........................
Health & Physical Education
Sociology 201 and three additional Sociology hours

Junior Year
Computer Scrence 102 . .........
Eleclives .................
Political Science 201, plusthree addilional
Pollical Science hours.. . .
Sociology 312 or 345, 320 and six additional
Socrology hours
Psychology 1 02, 202 ...........

The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Cenler

3

6

SPEECH CURRICULUM

6

Frashman Year
Speech 1 10, 201 . 340.......

12
6

Senior Year

9
6

Eleclives.....
Psychology..
Sociology 401 and twelve additional
Sociology hours.....
Political Science 327 ot 427............

15

3
33

TOIAL SEMESTEB HOUBS

134

Science ....

Semosler Hours

I

.

. ...
Malhematrcs '107, 108, 109...... ..
Health & Physical Educalion (Activity or ROTC)
Foreign Language...

Englsh

DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH
Requilemenb lor a uelor
A maior in speoch consists of 33 hours which should include Speech 1 1 0, 200, 201 , 21 1 , 3'15, 340, 406, 407 and
416 plus six addilional hours of speech, approved by the departmenl head. The Degree ol Bachelor ol Arls is awarded
upon completion of eilher the Speech Curriculum or PreProlessional Speech Pathology Curriculum.

Requiremenls lor A Minol
A minor in speech consists ol 24 hours which should include Speech 1 1 0, 200, 201 , 21 1 , 315, 340, 406 and 407

Facililaes For Speech Aclivilies
Courses which include inslruction in the techniques ol lel
evision and molion pictures are taught in the sludio facilities
ol Madison Hall. These courses involve actual operalion of
equipment by all students enroll€d.
Extra-curricular experience is provided through participation in the produclion of programs for Louisiana Tech's
closed-circuit inslruclional lelevision system.
The Louisiana Tech University Forensic Program is directed by members of the Speech Faculty. This program is
available to all Tech undergraduate studenls who are inlerested in partacipating in competilive Speech activities, including Debale. Tech debaters enter ten or more college
tournarnenls each y€ar, and travel into at least nine slales.
The Louisiana Tech Thealre Players organization is available to all Tech sludents who are interested in the Thealre.

4
6
2

6
3

101

30

Sophomore Year
English 1 02, 20'1 ...............................
Speech 2OO, 21 1 , Speech Eleclrve ...................
Foreign Language
Heallh & Physical Education (Aclivily or ROTC)
Science...

History....................
Eleclive or Minor.....

74

is

housed in Robinson Hall near lhe cenler ol the campus. This
modern lacility affords diagnostic, consultative and remedial
services for Tech students and lhe people of North Louisiana with speech. language, and hearing disorders. The test.
ing and consultative service is provided by lacully who hold
the certificate ol clinical competence in Speech Palhology
and/or Audiology and remedial aid is given by stud€nt clinicians under supervision ol clinic staff.

6

I

6
2
4
3
3

Junior Year
English 202.......................

3

Speech 315, 406, 407, 416
Science.. ..........................

History.....

2
4
3

Electives ...........................
Social Science ..................

3

I

34
Senior Year
Electives or Minor
Social Science ....
Speech Elective ..

26
,,3
..3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

PRE.PROFESSIONAL SPEECH
PATHOLOGY CURRICULUM

Year

Semester Hours
Fr€shman
Enslish 101,102.................................................................6

History101,102.................................................................6
Mathematics 107, 108, 109.................................................6
Speech 110,21O,222.........................................................9
........................................3
Zoology

111

;
Sophomore Year
English 20'1 ot 202, 332........................................ .............6
............. . .6
Physrcs 205. 465 . .
...............3
Psychology 102.................
Special Educalion 300 .............. .........................................3

...................
......

speech 411, 413, 418,42O.470
Junior Year
Foreign Language..
Polilical Science 201 .,.,.................,,.
Speech 312, 41 2, 443, 444, 445, 465
Sociology 201

15
33

l. The student must have compleled 25 hours ol observation ol clinic activilies, speech and hearing 6valuations, and
therapy s€ssions (either actual or video-taped).
2. The sludont must have an overall grade point average ol

2oo1o9y225..........

Senior Year
Forsion Language..
Health & Physical Education 321
Psychology 205, 206, 310 .....,...
Special Educalion 30.l , 340,490
Speech 425, 446....
Spoech Elective....-

TOTAL SEI\,IESTER HOURS

Sludents in speech pathology and audiology should be
aware that the following requiremenls must be mst before
they will be allo\rved to register for Speech 312: lntroduction
lo Clinical Proc8dures:

2.5 in the following courses: Speech 210, 222,411,413,

3
2
o

I

418, 420, and 470.
3. The student musl file with the head of the department a
lormal applicalion for pGrmission lo regisler for Speech 312.
This application must be submitted lhe quarter for which the
student is registered ,or Speech 411: Diagnoslic Procedures.

6
3

130
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College of Educqtion

College of Educqtion
OFFICERS OF II{STRUCTION
B. J. CoLLINSWORTH, Dean
W. L. BERGERON, Associale Dean, Research and Service
J. B. AKERS, Area Coordinator, Health and Physical Education
B. E. HEARN, Director, A. E. Phillips Lab School
G. C. MILLEB, Direclor, Graduate Sludies
D. R. NELSON. Area Coordinator, Teacher Education
C. E. SUTTON, Director, Laboralory Experiences
J. M. WLLIAMS. Area Coordinator, Behavioral Scienc€s

ACCREDITATION
The College ol Education, one ol six colleges ol Louisiana
Tech Universily approved by lhe Louisiana State Board ol
Educalion. is accredited by the Southern Associalion ol
Schools and Colleges. As an individual unit, it is a member
of lhe American Associalion ol Colleges for Teach€r Education and ol lhe American Associalion ol Business Teachers
The College of Education is accredited by th€ Nalional
Councal loi Accredilation ol Teacher Educalion for the preparalion ol elementary and secondary teachers al the under-

graduate and masler's degree levels

HISTORY AIiTD ORGAl{IZATION
Since the founding ol Louisiana Tech in 1894 the education of teachers has been a primary aim of the inslitution.
The Laboratory School, A. E. Phillips Elementary School,
was created bi lh€ Legislalure in 1916. on November 12,

1925, the Stale Board of Education approved teacher education curricula, and on March 15, 1926, the State Board
recoonized lhe reorganizalion of these curricula. A oepartmeniol Education was recogniz€d by the State Board in
1933 and in April ol the lollowing year aulhorization was
oranted lol the organization ol a separate school. ln July
ig7o. the School was elevaled to lhe level ol a College ol
Educalion.

ln 1948, physical education was translerred lrom the
School ol Arls and Sciences to lhe School ol Education as a

deoarlrnenl. ln 1955, the olfenngs in educatron were divided, lormrng departmenls of elementary and secondary
educalion; and lhe Department ol Special Education was
created to service schools in the parishes ol Bienville, Clai-

borne. Jackson, Lincoln, union, and Webster lo train teachers in working wilh the various areas of exceplionality Bossier Parish was added lo the work area in 1959. ln 1965 the
organization was lurther expand€d to include a Department
ol-Psychology and Guidance and in 1970 the Division ol Researih and Fublications vvas eslablished. ln July, 1972, the
Stale Board approved a reorganization of the College which
created a Division ol Research and Service and a Division ol
Curriculum and lnslruction. ln the Division ol Curriculum
and lnstruction three areas of instruction were created;
l€acher education which included all elementary and secondary programs, psychology and counseling, and heallh

and physical educalion which included programs lor men
and women.

Bv aclion of the Stale Board ol Education on Decembsr
t7. i952, Januarv 31, 1958, April 3, 1958. April 18, 1961,

and Julv 29, 1968, autholizalion was grven to grant the Master ol Arls degree in Art Education. Elementary Educalion
Enolish Educalion. i,lusic Educalion, Social Studies Educatioi. Special Education. Speech Education, and Vocational
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Guidance, and the N,laster ol Science degree in Biology Educalion, Business Education, Chemislry Education, Malhematics Educalion, Physics Educalion, and Health and Physical Education. ln April, 1967, lhe Slale Board ol Education
granled approval to ofler the Specialist Degree and on Noiember 1 . 1968, authorily was granted lo olter extension or
olf-campus courses.

OBJECTIVES
The College o, Educalion lunctions as an integral part ol
Louisiana Tdch University. From its lounding in 1894, one ol
the purposes ol the University has been the preparation ol
elementary and secondary leachers. Teacher education has
continued lo maintain an importanl posilion wilhin the institulion. The purposes of the College ol Education, lherefore,
are consonant with those o, lhe University: lo prepare qualilied practilioners, lo facililale learning, lo conduct research,
and io perlorm public services. These purposes lind expression in the lollowing objeclives:
1. To assisl undergraduales lo become competent, qualilied teachers by providlng qualily programs in teacher education;
2. To maintain teacher-education programs which,
through reading, research, and prolessional me€lings, embody ihe best of current educalional ideas and praclicesi
3. To provide a variety ol experiences which will prepare
the prospective teacher to assume lhe professional role ol
the teacher:
4. To implement learning lhrough lhe conlinuous d€velopment ol lacilities such as learning laboralories and library resources which are relevant to educational procosses at all
levelsi
5. To research, develop, use, and disseminate knowledge
of human behavior and relevanl teacherlearning processesi
6. To provide al the graduale level educalional experiences which will develop the individual's knowledge in bolh
breadth and deplh;
7. To provide needed diagnoslic services to educationally
disadvanlaged children, lheir teachers, and their parenls;
8. To provide prolessional consultalion ssrvice, workshops, seminars, exlension courses, and conkact research
to leachers, administrators, school boards, and other community agents interested in human development and educalioni and
9. To continually evaluate the curricula, course olferings.
and community services ol lhe College in lhe light of new
knowledge, conlemporary career requirements, and opportunities for college graduales.

ADMISS]ON AND RETENTION
Admission and retention policy for the College of Education is sel and administered by the College ol Educalion Admissaon and Retention Commitlee
Studenls desiring to enler the College of Education musl
make an applicatioh in which lhey show at leasl a 2 0 on all
college wori earned. in addition lo lreedom from disqualilying physical handicaps.
Upon admission to lhe College o, Educalion, each student
will be assigned an advisor who will assist in planning a program in leicher educalon. This advisor will be available lor

conlerences during the academic year and must be consulted at each registration.

Students placed on academic probation and/or suspension lour limes will be dropped from the College o, Education. Any student re-entering the College of Education after
being suspended lor academic, attendance, or disciplinary
reasons must re-apply lo lhe Admission and Retention Committee.

UPPER DIVISIOil
Afler a sludent has earned 30 semester hours ol university credil, the studenl may apply lor Upper Division. An application musl be made in which lhe student gives evidence
of meeting the tollowing qualifications:
1. Applicant must have earned at leasl 30 semesler hours

ol college or university credits which include the following

courses or their equivalents: Education 101, 200; English
101, 102i physical education activity (2 semester ho;rs);
science (3 semester hours); and Speech 1'10. (Speech 110
requirements do not apply to Speech, Language and H€aring Therapy Majors.)

2. Applicant must have grade point average ot 2.A on all
work allempled, with a grade ol at leasl C rn Education 2OO:
Englrsh 101 . I 02; and Speech I 10.

3. Applicant must be lree from physicat and emotional
impedimenls which \rrould prevent the person being an eflective teacher.
Deliberale lalsification ol the apptjcation may resuI in lhe
student being dropped from the College ot Education. The
application must be fillsd in completety, dated, signed, and
turned in lo the Dean's ollice one week before the beginning
ol the quarter during which the applicant will register ior Upper 0ivision courses.

Applicants may be asked to appear before the Admission
and Betenlion Committee of the College of Education to explain or defend their applications, to present additional information, or to demonslrate ability in certain areas. Studenls rnay re-apply once for upper division admittance il the
lirsl applicalion is relused. Students wi be dropped from the
College ol Educalion i, refused admittance twice unless the
committee feels there are extenuating circumslances.

CREDITS THROUGH COLLEGE EI{TRANCE
EXAI'INATIOX BOARD
For inlormation concerning this section, contact the otfice

o, the Dean.

DEGREES
Students who complele a louryear teacher educalion
curriculum in lhe College ol Educalion are granted the
bachelor's degree, and are awarded a certilicale by the
Slate Oepartment ol Education to teach their specialties in
the schools ot Louisiana.
The degree of Bachelor ol Science is awarded to studenls
who finish the curricula in business education, mathematics
education, science education, and health and physical education. The degree ol Bachelor of Arts is awarded to sludents finishing all other undergraduate curricula. The Master
of Arts degree is award€d in the lollowing areas: arl education, couns€ling education, elementary education, English,
human relalions and supervision, music, reading, social
studies, special education and speech education. The Master of Science degree is awarded in the following: biology,
business, chemistry, physics, malhematics, and physical ed-

ucation. The Sf,ecialist degree in Education is awarded in
the lollowing areas: elernenlary, reading, business, counseling, mathematics, music, science, social studies, and English.

GRADUATIOI{ REOUIREMENTS
ln addition to completing the general graduation requireol Louisiana Tech, students pursuing a degree
program which leads lo Louisiana teacher certificalion must

ments

take the Nalional Teachers Examination.

Students completing a degree program teading to Louisiana Teacher Certification must make a grade no lower than
C in all specialized academic courses and in all professional
courses.
Slale certilicalion requirements do not permit the subslitution of credit for ROTC and band tor health and physicaleducalion activities requirements. Heallh and physical educa-

tion aclivity credit accepted by the University lor mititary

service can be applied to salisfy this requirement, excepl in
cases wher€ a specific activity is required in a curriculum.

Correspondence courses and oltcampus work which a
student in the College of Education wishes to apply toward a
degree must be approved by his,/her advisor and dean in
advance ol registration in writing.

SECOND TEACHIITIG AREAS AVAILAELE TO
EDUCATION UAJORS
Second leaching areas are required in all teacher educa-

tion curricula except art, elementary. business, music,

speech, language, and hearing therapy, and science.
The specific course requirements tor second teaching areas in the different fields are as lollows:
English:

Education 403, Engtish 101, 102,

20],

415, 422, and 3 hours ot English electives.

ZO2, AA2, 336,

Foreign Language:

A minimum ol 24 semesler hours in a language or lg

semester hours il taken above the first year college level.
Journalism:
I01 , 455, 2 ol lhe lollowing coursesi 350, 353, 355; and
'l hours of electives.
1
Library Sciencer
201 , 210, 301 , 302, 303, 305, Education 420.
Mathematics:
1 1 l,'1 1 2, 1 13, 230, 231, 232, and 301.
Science:
6 hours ol Biology (Botany, Zootogy, or Bacteriotogy), 6
hours ol Chemislry, 6 hours of Phys,cs, 6 hours ot Earth Science, Plus I hours in any one ol the above fields.
Health and Physical Education:
31O. 32O, 321 , 326, Zoology 225, ptus 1S hours in activities, methods, and techniques with consenl of advisor.
SocialStudies:
History 101 , 1O2, 201 . 202, 460, potiticat Science 2Ot

Sociology 20'1, Geography 203,

225 Economics

,

2OO

or

315.
Speechl
1 10, 200, 21 1 , 222, 315, 34O, 406, ptus 3 hour Speech
Eleclive.
Business:

Econ. 215, Acct. 203, 204, 205, 310, Oltice Adm. 202,
203, Quan. Anal. 22O, Bus. Law 355 or 356, Mktg. 3OO, Ofl.
Adm. 480/M9t. 480, and Educ.4Og
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STUDENT TEACHING AND LABORATORY
EXPERIENCES

ART EDUCATION CURRICULUM

The capstone ol all teacher education curricula is the inlensive phase of laboratory experiences provided in Education 416, Student Teaching. Also, all curricula require addilional laboralory experiences in courses tak€n prior to
sludent leaching.
Professional laboralory experiences are provided bolh in
a campus laboralory school and in olt-campus elemenlary
and secondary laboratory schools in area parishes.
Prerequisiles for student teaching are as lollows:
A. General Prerequisites
1. Must be registered in the Upper Dvision ol lhe College
ol Education
2. Musl have achieved a 2.5 on hours earned

Art 115. 116, 120. 125, 126
Educatron 101 .............

3. Must be recommended for sludenl teaching by lacully
advisor and approved by the Sludent Teacher Screening
Commitlee.

4. Educalion 390 must be taken belore or during studenl
teaching.
5. l'/ust have earned a grade no lower than C in all education and psychology courses taken belore student leac-hing'
B. Additional Prerequisites lor Elemenlary Education Majors
'1. Must have successfully compleled Education 320' Education 322, Educalion 323, Education 324, Educalion 402,
Psychology 204, and Psychology 205
C. Addilional Prerequisites lor Secondary Education Majors
1. Must have successlully compleled Education 380, Education 402, and PsYchology 206.
2. Must have a C or better in each course pursued in lhe
major and minor areas.
3. The special methods course(s) in sludenl teaching
area(s) must be completed belore sludent teaching.
4. Musi have compleled virtually all course work in major
and minor areas.
Any course scheduled in addilion to sludenl leaching
must not conflicl with studenl teaching Th€ hours involved
in studenl leaching will be approximalely 8 a.m. to 3 p.m ,

Semesler Hours
,.. '.....,15

Freshman Year
.. ...

. .

.. ..

. .

''',..

..

',..,

Enohsh 101 , 102, 201 ..
He;lth & Physical Education Aclivihes
Mathemalrcs 1 07,'! 08....
Speech 1 1 0

',.,,,,

.'..,
.

'.,

'

.'.'.,.

, , ,, . ,

.

1

'., ',,,,,,,,,9
',,. '.., ',,,,,,.,3
'''

',,...,.,.,,,,,.,, '4

Sophomore Year
Architecture 216....
A( 1 21 , 215, 220, 366 ...................
Biological Science...
Educalion 200...
English 202....

Health & Physical Education 321 . ..
Health & Physical Education Activity
History 201, 202 .............................
Malhematics 109

Junior Year
Arl 225, 240, 308, 367..........
Education 360, 380.390, 402
Physical Science...................
Political Science 201 .............
Psychology 206....................
Science Elective....................

2

I

3
3

3
3

33
Senior Year

6
3
4
3
3
3

Art 241 . 320 ............

Arl Elective.............
Education 403. 404, 416............
Heallh & Physical Educalion 290
Science Elective.....
Social Studies E1ec1ive ...............

135

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOUBS

Monday through Friday.

Eight semesler hours credil are awarded lor Education
416. No conventional grades or quality poinls are given

OIVISION OF EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND
SERVICE
The Division of Educationai Research and Service was oflicially crealed in 1970. All taculty members in the College ol
Educalion are members of lhe Division The purpose ol the
Division is to encourage research, wriling' and demonstraiion projecls by the laculty ot lhe College and lo assist in
identitying appropriate avenues for the dissemination ol the
results.

The College of Educalion research commiltee is chosen
from the acrdemic department and division chairmen, with
the direclor o, lhe Division o, Research and Service serving
as chairman. The commiltee is charged wilh establishing
eeneral polrcres and procedures lor lhe Division and is responsrble to the Dean of lhe College ol Education.
Financial support for the activilies ol lhis Division is derived through the regular operating budget and lrom special
granls ol local school districts, slal6 and federal agencies.
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BUSINESS EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Biological Scrence Eleclrve.......

Educalion'101.....

. ..

Semester Hours
3

.

....

1

English 10'1, 102..... ................ ..... ...
Heallh & Physrcal Education Activrlies...
Hrslory 201 ot 2O2........
Malh 107, 108. 109..
Oflice Adminislration 202.....
Physrcal Science Elective. .... . .... ..
Polrlrcal Science 201 ........ .
Speech 1 10

6
2
3
6
2

3
3
.3

32

Sophomore Year
Economrcs 203. 204 205 .
Educalion 200.........
Electives (OA 206, 207,208, or Bus Adm.)

,3

Englrsh 201 . 202.. .
Health & Physrcal Education

..2

Actrv,lies..

OtticeAdminrstralion?03........

. ...

..

...

.6

,6
,2

Psychology 206 .............
Ouantitative Analysis 220

Psychology 204..

3
4

Zoology111,1l2

Junior Year

Accounling 203, 2O4,205...
Busrness Law 355..

.

..... .

Junior Year
Education 320,322.
Elective..............................

..

Fducation 380, 390, 402. ......... ......
Electives (OA 303, 304, or Bus. Adm.)

English 332.............
Health & Physical Education 340....

Management 3l I ................... .
Markeling 300........
Olice Adminislrahon 305.................
Science Elective.....

Heallh & Physical Education Activity
Malhematics 303, 304...... .. ... . . .
Music 234...............
Physics 205............
Psychology 205......
Speech 330

Senior Year

Accounting 210.....
Education 409........
Educalion 403, 4O4, 41O, 41 6, 462
Oflice Administration 307, 31 0......
Science Eleclive.....

2or3*
,.,',.-20

33 or 34
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..............................

1

Senior Year
Education 323, 324, 3gO,402, 416,420
E|eclive.. ................
Hislory 460 .............
Home Economics 223....... . . ...........
Special Educalion 300 ............ ............

32 0r 1 33

*The Shorthand Option or the Business
Administration
Oplion will determine the elective.

"The Shorthand Option or the Business Administration
Option will delermine the amount ot credil.

SHORTHAI{D OPTTON (15 hours)
olfice Adminislration 206,

?07

EDUCATION.EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

,208, 303. 304

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION OPTION (15 hourr )
Business Law 356..

Economics312......

.....

..

.3

...

Finance 318..........
Office Admrnrslration 250.......... ... ..
3 Hours lrom following: ................. . ... ...
Finance 414, Economics 330, 344, 472

31

TOTAL SEt4ESTEF HOURS.........................................1 32
ln ljeu ol the basic elementary education curriculum, students in the field may choose an oplion in Early Childhood
or Special Education.

.3
.3
.3

ln addilion to the basic elementary curriculum the tollowing courses will be required to complete this option: Education 420, 431 , 432,441 , and Psychotogy 408 or Home Economics 301.

The following courses lound in the basic elemenlary
curriculum will not be required for this option: Electives (9),
English 332 and ceography 225.

34
Sophomore Year
Educalion 200.........
English 201, 2O2 ........ .........
....
Health and Physical Education 130, 321
Hrslory 201

HomeEconomics223........ ... . . .....
Library Science 201 .........

..3
,,6
,.3
,,3
.,2
.,3

81

Senior Year
Education 402, 403, 404, 416
Electives ...............................
English 400 Level Elective.....

6
4
3

Math 303, 304............
Music 230, 234 ........
Psychology 204.........
Special Education 300

t6
12
.,3
31

36
Junior Year
Educalion 320, 323,324.390..... .
Health and Physical Education 340 . ............. ....
History 460 .
Psvcholoov 205, 400....... ......
Splcial Eiucation 30l , 305, 325, 335, 340, 375,
and/or Counseling 400..... ...... .. .......... . . ... .

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS

0

FRENCH EDUCATION
CURRICULUM

3
6

9-15

Freshman Year
Education 1 01 ............
English l0'1. 102, 201 ....... ...............
Foreign Language 101. 102. 201 .......
Health & Physical Educalion Aclrvilies
History 20'1, 2O2 ............................ ...
Mathemalics 107. 108......... ..... .. .. .
Speech 1 10

31-37
Senior Year
Education 322. 402, 416, 420
Special Education 475, 490 .
Zoology 225

129

..6
,,3

Semester Hours
..1

,,9

,'9
.,2
..6
..4
,,3

31

34

Area specialization requirements are as lollows: Crippled
Children, Special Education 335; Menlally Retarded, Spe-cial

Education i25i Socially N,laladjusted, Special Education 340
and Counseling 4OOi Learning Disabled, Special Education
301 and Special Education 305.
Special Educalion courses required of all sludentsi 300,
375, 475. and 490.

ENGLISH EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
Freshrnan Year
Biological Science.
Educalion 101. ............................. .
Enolish 101, 1O2,2O1 . ...
He;llh & Physical Educalion Activilies
Hrslory 201, 2O2 ...... ...
Malhernatics 107. 108, 1 09................
Physrcal Scrence

Speech

'1

10

Junior Year
Education 350, 380, 390............ . .
Elec1ives ................
English 415, 422 ....
English 336 or 484.
Heallh & Physical Education 32'l ..
Health & Physical Education Aclivily
Library Science 303, 305................
Psychology 206.....

Eleclive..

..3
,,3
,,6
,.9
..2
..2

.

English 202, 422

......

.

Foreign Language 202,300.301 . ....
Malhematics 1 09 . ........................ ..
H€allh & Physical Educalion Achvitres
Physical Science.....
Science Elective

,,3
34

Semester Hours

,'3
',1

,,9
,.2
,,6

,'6
.,3
,,3

*
Sophomore Year
Education 200........
E|ective..................
English 202, 332 ....
English Eleclive......
Heallh & Physical Educalion 290 ....
Health & Physical Education Activity
Political Science 201 .......................
Science Electives...
Social Science Elective ...................

Sophomore Year
Brological Science.
Educalion 200.........

3
3

6
3
3

Junior Year
Education 351, 380, 390...................
Electives ................
Foreign Lanquage 203, 302, 306.....
Health & Physical Education 290,321
Psychology 206 ......
Science Elective......

7

6

I

3

Senior Year
Education 402, 403, 404, 416
E|eclives ...............................
Foreign Language 307..........
Political Science 201 .............
Social Studies Eleclive ..........

6
6
3
3

3

3l

,!

3
6
3

132

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL
EDUCATION CURRICULUM
Semester Hours

Freshman Year
Biological Science...
Education 101...........................
English 1 01, 1 02, 2O'1, 202.......

4
1

H&PE 1 50...............
H&PE Gym Acl., Weighl & Cond

Hislory 201 , 202
Math 107. 108, 109.................
Speech 1 10

.

2
2
3
6

6
J/

a2

Sophomore Year
Education 200............

Senior Year
Physical Education (Health, Satety, or Recreation)
Health & Physical Educatron 326.
Psychology 102 ... .....
Zootogy 225
Electrves (minor) .....

Elective (Minor).....,....

H&PE 201 , 290, 251 ..
H&PE Actiyities..........

Physical Science........
Polilical Science.........
Psychology 206.........
Zoology 1 '1 1, 1 12.......
Social Sludies Elective

3

3
3
7
31

TOTAL SEITTESTEB HOURS.. ...

128

Foreign Language With Consent ol Advisor
Junior Year
Education 380..........
Education 390........ . ......
Eleclive (Minor)...............
H&PE 300, 305, 320, 326
H&PE Technique.............

HEALTH AND PHYSTCAL
EDUCATION CURRICULUM
RECREATION OPTION

H&PE Activily..................

Zoology 225, 226............

Senior Year
Education 416. .....

8
3

Elective (Mino0.....
H&PE 414, 457 .....

7

Second [4ethods...
Educalion 402........
Education 403, 404

3
2
6

29

Program ell€ctive for studenls graduating after September, 1979.
H&PE Technique - Elective - assigned fietd exp.
H&PE Activily - Wlh consent ol advisor.

-

(Dooo nol load to Teacher Cortilicalion)
Freshman Year
Semesler Hours
Eolany 101
English 1 01 , 1O2. 2O1 ..
Heallh & Physrcat Educaton 262, 321 ......
Health & Physical Education Activalies.......
History 201, 2OZ ...... .
Malhemalrcs 107, 108, 109.... . ........

Sophomore Year

Accounling 203....
Engrish

202............. .......... ..... .......

.

Foreign Language...
Health & Physical Education 207, 281 or 294, ZgO, SO4
Health & Physcal Education Activity
Journalism 101 ..... . . .
Sociology 20'1
Zoology 111, 112 . ... ....

Junior Year
Health & Physical Education 225, 226,241 .3OO,3bs
Horticullure 220 or 3O7 .. . . ...
Health and Physical Education Etective......................
Polilrcal Scrence 201
Psychology 206 ......
Speech I l0

Zoology 225
Electives (mrnor)

Sophomore Year

Botany 101

Englisir 2O2.......
..... . ..........
Heallh & Physical Educalion 207, 290, 291,3O4, g2j
Health E Physical Education Activities.....
Physrcs 205. 206
Eleclives (minor)....

Junior Year
Health & Physical Education 310,320....... ....
Hislory 201, 202 or Politicat Science 201 , 302
Zoology 1 1 l, 112 .............
Elechves (mrnor)

,,4
.3
13

..2
..6
,,6

Senior Year
Arl ?16 or 240.
Health & Physical Education 130, 326. 404, 410, 41 s
Electrves (mrnor)

,.3
16
15
34

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS , ,,,,,,, , , ,,,,,.

13r

Foreign Language Wilh Consent ol Advisor

34

LIBRARY SC!ENCE

..6
..6

To meet lhe needs ol Louisiana schools, courses in labrary
science are of,ered which prepare leachers and librarians in
conlormily with lhe requiremenls of the Stale Oeparlenl ot

.4
15

Education and the Soulhern Associalion ol Colleges and

31

83

Schools. Students completing the 18 hours of library science quality for public library subprolessional posilions in
the state and are eligible lor employmenl as public library
assistants. Studenls may lollow the library science curriculum, completing a maior in library science and a minor in a
subjecl matter field. Students inlerested in continuing lheir
studies in library science at the graduate level are advis€d to
elecl 12 semester hours in a foreign language.

LIBRARY SCIENCE ELEMENTARY
EDUCATION CURRICULUM
Freshman Year

I

English'101, 102, 201 ........................
Heallh & Physical Educalron Acllvilies
History 201, 202
Mathematics 107. 108, 109................
Scienc€ Eleclive.....
Speech 1 10

2
6
6
3
3

Sophomore Year
Education 200.........

3
3
6

English 202.............

S6mesler Hours

Art 101,'102........
Biologrcal Science...
Educatron 101 , 200........................ . .
EngIsh 10'!.102,201 .......... ....... . ...
Health & Physical Educalion Activilies
History 201. 202
Music 230.....
Speech 1 10 ...........

Electives ................
Health & Physical Education Activity
Library Science 201 , 210, 303 ........
Polilical Science 201
Psychology 206 ......
Science Elective.....

1

I
3
3

3
31

Junior Year
Education 380.390.
Eleclaves .................
Health & Physical Education Activity
Library Science 301 , 302, 305 ........
Library Science Elective..................
Sociology 201
Special Methods

Sophomore Year
English 202............
Geography 203......
Health & Physical Education 130,321
Health & Physical Education Aclivity.
Library Science 201 , 210, 303 ..........
Mathematics 303

..4
12
',1

..9
.,3

,'3

;
Senior Year
Educalion 402, 403, 404, 416, 420
Eleclive...................
Health & Physical Education 321 ..
Library Science Electives ..............
Physical Science

Nrusic 234..............

Physical Science....
Psychology 204.....
Polrtical Science
Science Eleclive.....

3
2
6
3

33
Junior Year
Education 320, 322, 323........
Geography 225......
Library Science 301 , 302, 305
Library Science Elective.........
Malhematics 304
Psychology 205 .....
Science Elective.....
Special Education 300 ...........

IOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS
9
3
3

3
3
3

Jt)
Senior Year
Education 324, 390, 402, 41 6............. ...
Education 420(Library Science, Reading)
Fnghsh 332....
Health & Physrcal Educatron 340..... ....
History 460
Home Economics223.............. ...... . ...
Library Science E1ectives ......... ..............

LIBRARY SCIENCE SECONDARY
EDUCATION CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Biological Scienc€
Education 101 ......

84

(Does not lead lo Teacher Corlilication)
Freshman Year
English 10'1 , 102.20'1 .......
Foreign Language
Health & Physcal Education Actrvrties.......
Hislory 101, 102 .. ........
l,Ialhemalics 107, 108. 109.............. .. .....

Semester Hours

Science....... .........

6
2

6
6
3

4

6
3
3
2
6

37
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

LIBRARY SCIENCE CURRICULUM

142

Sophomore Year
English 202.............

. ... ...
Foreign Language...
History 201, 202 or Polilical Science 20'1, 302
Library Science 201, 2l 0. 303 ....... .............
Health & Physrcal Education . ................. ...
Science........
Speech 1 10
Junior Year
Library Science 30'1, 302, 305
Library Science Elective.........
Science..................
Electives or minor...................

3
6
6

I
2
3
3

I
3
4
6
32

Senior Year
Library Science 404 .....
Library Science Elective

Speech
,,3
,,6
..2

Science........................
Electives or minor.........

10

,,3

Sophomore Year
Biological Science...
Education 200....................

21

32

Music 201 , 202, 203, 317, 3I 8,

N,lathematics 111, 112, 113...........................................

S

3

110

3 t

9

101

Educalion 200........

Elective..................
English 202............
Heallh & Physical Education 290 ....

English 202.............

[4usic(Applied)......

..

Music 304, 310, 303or 314.... .
Physical Science Elective...... .. . ...
Physics 465............
Political Science 201
Psychology 206 ......

Musrc 204,306.......

Science Elective....
Social Science Eleciive

Health & Physical Educalion Actjvity
Mathematics 230, 231, 232.............
Psychology 206 .....
Zoology 1 1 1, 1 1 2............................

2

Education 380........
Health & Physical Educatron Actrvity

Senior Year
Education 390, 402, 403, 404, 416, 466
Heallh & Physrcal Education Actrvitv.....
i/usic (Applied) ........... . ........ .....

Sophomore Year

6
2
6

Junior Year

MATHEMATICS EDUCATTON
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Semester Hours

Speech

'|

Hislory201, 202..................... ....
Malh€matics 1 09 ............................
Music (Applied)......

330 410, 440, 450
Foreign Language Wilh Consent of Advisor

History201,202.................................................................6

3

Heallh & Physical Education Aclivjty

31 5,

Education 101....................... ................................. 1
English 101 , 102,2O1 .........................................................9
Health & Physical Education Ac1ivi1ies.................................0

3
3

.

English 201

TOTALSEMESTERHOURS,,,,...,,,,,.,,,.,..,,.,, .,.,,,,,,]28
Electives to be chosen irom the following: Library Science

Bolany

1

20
,,1

,,5
..3
,.3
',3

35

IOTAL SEIVESTER HOURS

141

Atter compleling lhe curriculum, the graduate will be eligi_
.
ble lor cedificalion from the State Department of Educati6n
.

Junior Year
Education 356, 380, 390...
E|ectives ....................... . .
Malhematics 307, 318, 401
Physics 205, 206 ..............
Political Science 20t .........

7

7

9
6
3

Senior Year
Educalion 402, 403, 404, 416...
E|ectives ................
Health & Physical Education 321
i,4alhernatics E|ectives.. ............
Social Studies Elective .....

6

I

2
6

lo teach vocal and/or instrumental music in schools. de_
pendrng upon the applied music elected. Upon entrance,

the student will declare the parlicular certification desired.
For those desiring certilication to teach mudc, the dislrib_
ulion ol work taken in applied music must be in accordance
with one or more ol the plans listed betow. The ptan, or

plans, pursued will be determined by individual desire lor
cerlitication.
The curriculum lor Vocal and lnstrumental Certilicate includes bolh Music 303 and 314, Education 465 and 466,
and 20 additional music hours. Ensemble requirements lor
Nrusic Majors lisied under the College of Arls and Sciences
should be noted.

3

36

IOIAL

SEMESTEB HOUBS

MUSIC EDUCATION CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Education 1 01 ................
English 1 01, 1 02...................
Malhematics 107. 108....... .
Health & Physical Education Activily
Music (Applied).... .
t!4usic 101, 102, 103, 104, 105.......

Semester Hours
1

6
4
1

0
31

85

Sophomore Year
Electives ..............................
English 303..........................
Health & Physical Education
Hislory 101 , 102 ot 2O-l .202
Polilical Science...................
Psychology 202, 300, 301 ...
Sociology 201

Senior Year
Education 402, 403, 404, 416.
Electives .................
Health & Physical Educalion 321
Social Studies Elective ....... .

..6
.,3
,.1

..6
,,3
..9
,,3

n

3

SEMESTEB HOURS..................... .......... . ...1 28

Bequirements lor a minor in Psychologyi 21 hours approved by lhe PsYchology advisor
Foreign Language Wilh Consent of Advisor

SCIENCE EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
101

Semester Hours

, 103

Education 101.

EngIsh

101 .

..

.

102........

.

Health & Physical Educalion Aclivilies
Geology 111, 121 ........
Malhemalics 1 l'1, 1'12...
Speech 1 1 0

Zoology 111. 112 ......

.

Sophornore Year
Bacleriology 210.

BiologicalScienceEleclive.....

.

.

Chomrstry 102, 104.......... ..........
Educatron 200. ..... . .
English 201, 202 .
Heallh & Physical Educalion Activrlies
Hrslory 201

Polrlical Science 201 ......
Psychology 206

Zoology

1

15

.......

Junior Yeal
Biological Science Electives
Education 352. 380, 390....
Geology 'f 12, 122 . ......... .
Hrslory 202
Physics 360,361 ..... .. ...
Physical Science ElectiYes .

E6

.........

.

.132

Phvsical science eleclives musl be taken rn the same disciplinL -- chemistry. geology. or physics.

18

30

Chemislry

..

.,9

6
2
q

Freshman Year
Botany 101

2

,'3

Senior Year
Electives .
Psychology 407, 41 8, 459, 465
Psychology Electives ...............
Zoology 426

]oTAL

I

30

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS................ .

Zoology 225
Junior Year
Compuler Science 1o2 . . ... .
Electives ................
Lile Sciences 300
Psychology 302, 304, 307, 310, 31 2, 321

5

3
3
4
3

6
2

3

SOCTAL STUDIES EDUCATION

CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Brological Science...

Educalion'101................. ...... ...
English'101, 102,201 .......... ...........
Health & Physical Educatron Actrvrlies
History 10'1, 102,201.......... . . ..
Malh€malrcs 107, 108........ ... .....
Science Elective
Speech 1 10

Semester Hours
3
,|

I
2
I
4
3

Sophomore Year
Educalion 200.......
English 202............
Geography 203, 225
Health & Physical Education 321 . ..
Health & Physical Education Activaty
History 202
Malhematics 109
Physical Science Eleclive........... ...
Sci€nce Eleclive.....
Sociology 201
Psychology 206 ......

Junior Year
Economics 200, 215
Education 380, 390, 353............... .
Elective ...................
Geography 226.
Heallh & Physical Educalron Aclivity
History 460.............
Sociology Elective..
Polilical Science 201, 304... ..........

6
7

3
1

3
3
6

.3
,4

Senior Year
Education 402, 403, 404, 416
Elective.................................
History Electives.............. .....
Library Science 305..............

6

I

6
3

34
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS

132

SPANISH EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Education I 01 ...............
Englrsh 101. 102,201 ...
Foreign Language 160. 1 61, 260.......
Health & Physlcal Education Activilies
History 201 . 202
Mathernatics 1 07. 1 08...................... .
Speech 110...........

Sophornore Year
Biological Science..

eOucition 200........
En9]tsh202,422....

Science Electives
Speech 200, 21 1.
Speech Elective ..

Junior Year
Education 354, 380, 390.................
Health & Physical Education 290 ....
Health & Physical Education Activity
Library Science 305
Physical Science Elective................
Political Science 201
Psychology 206 ......

Soeech315,406.407.......

.

7

3
1

3
3

3

...

Speech Elective .....

. ........ ... ..

Sophonllrre Year
Educataon 200........
..

English 202............
Health & Physacal Education 321 ....
H€alth & Physical Educalion Activity
Hislory 201 , 2OZ ...................... ....

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

132

Zoology

Semester Hours

111

Sophomore Year
Educalion 200.........
Physics 205, 465 ......................
Political Science 201
Psychology 204......
Special Educalion 300 ...............
Speech 4'l'1. 41 3, 41A, 420, 47 0
Zoology 225

SPEECH EDUCATION
CURRICULUM

English 101, 1O2,2O1 .
Health & Physical Education Activilies
Mathernalics '107, 108, 109...... . ....
Speech 1 10, 210. 222............. . ... . .

,,16
.. ..6
.,,,3
' ,,3

Freshman Year
Education 101................................ ..
English 101, 102,201 ot202....... .....
Hislory 201, 202 ...................... .. . ..
Heallh & Physical Education Activilies
Mathematics 107, 108. 109................
Speech 1'l 0, 2'l 0, 222........................

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

....

Senior Year
Education 402, 403, 404. 416
Eleclives ...............................
Social Sludies Elective ..........
Speech 340

SPEECH, LANGUAGE, AND
HEARING THERAPY CURRICULUM

Senior.Year
Educalion 403, 404, 41 6...........
Electives ................
Foreign Language El€ctive........
Health & Physical Education 321
Polilical Science 201 .................
Social Studies Eleclive ....

Freshrnan Year
Biological Science..
Education f 0f ....................................

3

35

Junior Year
Education 351 , 380, 390, 402....
Electives ................
Foreign Language Electives.......
Health & Physical Education 290
Psychology 206 .....
Science Eleclive....................

Electives..........

;

Semester Hours

Elective...
Foreign Language 261. 360, 361 ......
Health & Physical Education Activities
Malhernatics 1 09 ................ ........ . ..
Physrcal Science Eleclive.................
Science Eleclive.....

Eleclive

',6
,,6

Semester Hours

Junior Year
Educalion 323, 324...........................
English 332.............

1

3

Psychology 205, 206 .......... .............
Social Studies E|ective................ . . .
Speech 312, 412, 443, 444,445,465

2

6

I

Senior Year
Counseling 400......
Education 355, 390, 41 6...........
Heallh & Physical Education 321
Psychology 310 ......
Special Education 490 ..............
Sp€ech 425, 446.......................

3
2

2
3

3
6

29
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

136
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OFF]CERS OF INSTRUCTION
JACK THIGPEN. OEAN
H. L. HENBY. Associate Dean
JACKIE W. D. ROBBINS, Head, Deparlment ol Agricultural
Engineering
Oe-UtEf O.-ngUeaU, H€ad, D€partmenl of Biomedical
EngineBring
gs w. i/arOr'te, Head, Departmenl of Chemical

le

Engrneering

IOE

R. WtL--SON, Head, Deparlmenl ol Civil Engineering

DAVID L. JOHNSON, H€ad, Departmont ol Electrical

Enotneerino

iE6l.

HeHnuanlt, Head, D€parlmenl ol Geosciences

ROAEnT n. LITTLE, Head, Deparlment ol lndustrial
Enoine€rinq and ComPUter Scrence
n 6. HoLsieao, Hoad, o€parlment ol Mechanical
Engineering
n. fu. cnnurngns, Head, Department ol Pelroleum
Enoineerino
na-ruolrr F BARRON, Direclor, Divisron of R€s€arch
BOBBY E. PRICE, Director, Graduale Studies
CROVEa l. fRIUIAELL, Director, Continuing Engine8ring
Education

GENERAL INFORMATIOI{
HISTORY AI{D ORGANIZATIO

Enoineeflno educalron al Louisiana Tech Universily beo"n in Seote].Uet 1895 in the Deparlmenl ol Mochanrcal

lndusirral lnslitule. Throughoul ils his'
torv lhe Colleqe ol Engrneenng has kepl pace with advances
rn 6ciucation ind rnduslrY, consislenlly lurning out lop qualily graduates.
The growlh and development ol engineering education at
Louisiana Tech is outlined belowi
February, curriculum olfering the Bach€lor ol ln19lO
in Gbneral Engineering, replaced curriculum
dustry degree
in Mechanic Arts.
Louisiana lndustrial lnslitute changed to Louisi1921

irts ol the Loursiana

lnstitute. Bachelor
ana Polytechnic

ol

Science degree in

General Engineering olf sred.
Bachelor ol Science degree in Mechanical and
1927

Eleclrical- Engineering and Bachelor ol Science degree rn
Civil Enginee-ring olfered, replacing the curriculum in Gen-

eral Engineering.

Bachelor ol Science degree in Mechanical and
1939
Flectrical- Enorneerinq reDlaced by olfering the Bach€lor ol
Sc,ence degiee rn l\,lechanrcal Engineenng and the Bachelor ol SciBnae degr€e in Electrical Engineering'

l94O

Bachelor ol Science degre€ in Chemical Engi-

1948

Bachelor ol Science degree in Petroleum Engi-

neering oltered.

neering ofiered.

Deparlmenl ol Engrneerrng Research created A
1g53
10 the Bachelor ol Science degree in G€leading
curnculum
otgy initialed. T-he curriculum was incorporaled inlo the

neity namea Deparlment ol Petroleum Engineering and Geology
1955

Bachelor ot Scrence degree in Geological Engr'
degree rngeneeflno
ofogv "rorea lo the Sahool ol Arls and Scrences' The

90

-olfered and lhe granling ol bachelor's

Departm€nl ol Petroleum and Geological Engineering establish€d.
The General Engineering Oepartmenl established
1950
granting deparlment lo admjnister the engias a non-d€gree
cou-rses-that aie not idenlitied wilh a particular

neering

branch ol engineering.
A Bachelor o, Sci€nce degree in lnduslrial Engi195?
nBerino -ollered in lhe Deparlmenl ol Ganeral Engine€rlng' A
coooeialrve olan arrangemenl developed wilh certain induslrial lirms, lhereby providing lor sludenls a plan ol alternate
work in college and induslrY.
The State Board ol Education aulhorized lhe
195E
to oller courses and curricula leading
ol
Engineering
School
lo the Master ol Science degree

The Deparlmenl ol lnduslrial Enginoering reol General Engineering' ln addilion
io lhe lnduslrial Engineenng ollenngs, lhe Departmenl continued to oller the iourses that ware common to all engi1963

- Departmenl
olaced the

neering curricula.
Th€ Division of Conlinuing Engineering Educa1966
lion eslablished.
The Department ol Civil Engineering renamed
1967
Dooartmenl ol Crvrl Eno,neering and Geology and adminrsiered lhe curriculum rn Geological Engrneering' The Deparlmenl of Petroleum and Geological Engin€ering renamed DeDartm€nl of Pelloleum Engineering. The A€rospace Oplron
in Mechanrcal Engineering ol,ered The Bachelor ol Science
degree in Geology conlinued to be granled by the School ol
Arts and Sciences.
Th€ Department ol Civil Engineering and Geol1968
- lhe Conslruclron Technology currrculum and
oov oltered
th; Geoloorcal Enoineerino oplion. Ths Department ol industnal En-gineering olfered a degr€e rn Compuler Scrence
The Schoolol Engineering was authorrzed lo grant lhe Doctor of Philosophy degree beginning in September 1968'
Th€ Departm€nt ol Civil Enginaering and Geol1970
- a csrtitcale of prolrciency in Iand surveying' The
oov olered
D;;arlmenl ol lndustrial Engineering and Comput€I Scrence
oltered an Operatrons Besearch option lo the MasteI ol Sci'
enie degtee' program in lnduslrial Engineering' The^ollicial
designalion changed trom School of Enginsering to College
ol Engineering.
The Geology curriculum was added to lhe De1971
parlmenl- ol Civil Engin€ering and Geology (trom lhe College
ol Arts and Sciences).
The Deparlmenl of Biomedical Engineering and
1972
of Geosciences vlere €stablish€d' The unlhe D€partmenl

dergraduate and graduate programs in geology moved lo
Dep-artment ol Geosciences Oeparlmenl of Civrl Engineerrno and Geoloov renamed Departmenl ol Crvil Engineenng'

Ttie Bachetor-bl Science degr€e rn Electro-Technology
(presently called Electrical Engineering Technoloqy) was oller€d.
Associale ol Science degrees (z-year) in Envi1973
- Technology, lnslrumentalion Technology, Petroronmental
leum Technology, T;-chnical Oralting, and Pulp and Paper
Tgchnology otlered.
Associale ol Science degree (2-year) in Mechan1974
ical Technology.

1976
Aerospace Option in Mechanical Engineering
dropped.- Associale ol Science Program in Environmenlal
Technology dropped. The entire program in Agricultural Engineering moved to lhe College of Engineering lrom the College ol Lile Sciences.
1977
The Associale of Science (2-year) pulp and pa-

-

per Technology Program was discontinusd.

,97E
The curriculum in Conslruclion was tenamed
- Engineering Technology;
Construction
Mechanical Technology lo Mechanical Engineering Technology; Petroleum

Technology

lo

Petroleum Engineering Technology; and

T€chnical Dralting to Dratling Technology.

ACCREDITATIOTiI
The curricula ol Agricultural, Biomedical, Chemical, Civil,
El€clracal, lndustrial, Mechanical and Petroleum Engineering

are accredited by the Engineer's Council ,or Prolessional
DeYelopment.

DEGREES

Attocirt ol Science in: lnslrumentallon Technology,
Land Surveying Technology, Mechanical Engineering Technology, Pelroleum Engine€ring Technology, and Dralling
Technology, These programs are administered by the Cotlege ol Engineering and are listed in this bullelin under the
Division ol Admissions. Basic and Career Studies.
Bachalor ol Scienco: Agricultural Engineering, Biomedi-

cal Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering,
Computer Science, Construclion Engineering Technology.
Eleclrical Engineering, Eleclrical Engineering Technology,
Geology, lnduslrial Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
and Petroleum Engineering.

HIGH SCHOOL PREPARATIOT{
The ideal high school preparation for a studenl ptanning
lo enroll in a curriculum olfered by the College ol Engineering is lisled below. However, many students who do nol
have this ideal background are able to successfully complete lhe requiremenls lor a degree.
English, 4 units: Alg€bra, 2; Plane Geometry, 1; Trigonometry, 1 /2; Chemistry, 1: and Physics, 1

ADM]SSION
All beginning ,reshmen who plan to major in a curriculum
oflered by lhs College of Engineering are roquired lo enroll
in the Division ol Admissions, Orienlalion, Basic and Career
Studies. Stud€nts majoring in Associate Degree (two year)
curricula stay in the Division ol Admission, Orienlalion,
Basic and Career Studies until lhey graduale. A student majoring in a Bachelor ol Science (lour year) curriculum oltered by lhe College o, Engineering transfers to a depanment in the College ol Engineoring when th€ student has
demonstrated satisfaclory scholastic achievemenl by earning a speci,ied grade point average and has demonstraled a
salislactory achievemenl in mathematics.
All beginning students. regardless ol high schoot prepara-

tion, planning lo major in a curriculum oflered by lhe Cot-

lege of Engineering are required to demonstrale salisfactory
achievement in algebra and trigonometry by passing an examination that is given by lhe Malhematics Department. This
examinalion is given the lirst day ol each quarter and the
Iirsl day ot each Summer Orientation Regislration Session.
For the exact date, time and place lhe student should reler
to the calendar printed in the lronl ot this Bullelin or to lhe

Orienlalion Brochure of lhe University. A begi,,ner who does
nol take the test is nol allovved lo enroll in a mathemalics
course. Studenls who do nol demonstrate salislaclory
achievement in algebra and lrigonometry on the test are required to enroll in malhematics courses specified by lhe
Freshman Advisor.
The scholaslic achievemenl required in order to transler
lrom Admissions, Orientation, Basic and Career Sludies to
lhe Collego of Engine€ring is shown below.
The student must not be on scholaslic probation and musl
have earned credils and a grade poinl average as lollows:
il after one quarter, I hours and 3.0 grade poinl average; il
alter lwo quaders, 16 hours and 2.5 grade poinl average; il
alter lhree quarlers, 24 hours and 2.0 grade poinl average; if
afler lour or more quarters, a 2.0 grade point average on
hours pursued, or the sludenl may be admitted by the Dean
of the College of Engine€ring

SCHOLASTIC REOUIREMEI{TS
All studenls enrolled in the College of Engineering must
meet the Universily scholastic slandards. ln addilion, those
students enrolled in computer science, geology or an engineering curriculum must meet lhe scholaslic standards below.
The College ol Engineering is aware ol its responsibility of
lraining men and women for public service: Iherelore, it
musl hold exacting slandards ol achieyemenl lor lhose sludents to whom it gives its approval. Since the sciences, especially physics, chemislry, and mathemalics, and the communication skills are lhe basis of any sound engineering or
scientilic curriculum, salisractory work is essential in lhese
depa menls during lhe ,irsl two years.
ln order to remain in good standing in the College ol Engineering, lhe sludent musl nol be on probalion and musl
maintain a grade average ol 2.0 or higher lor lhe tolal pursu€d semesler hours. A studenl who has be€n enrolled ,or
six quarters or more will be allo,,/ved to conlinue in lhe College ol Engineering il the student is nol in good standing,
plovided lhe sludenl's overall grade point average is 1 .75 or
higher on the tolal semester hours pursued.
The College of Engineering reserves the right to accept
toward gradualion only credils with a C or higher grade. lf a
sludenl receaves a grade ol D o. F in any mathematics, compuler science, geology, or engineering course in the studenl's curriculum lhal is a prerequisite for another required
course in the curriculum, the course must be repeated belore proceeding in the sequence.

Ouring any quarter in which a student is on scholaslic
probation lhe sludenl may enroll in no more than
hours.

I

semester

GRADUATION REOUIREIIENTS
ln addilion to lhe requirements lisled in the general inlormation section ol lhis bulletjn, all engineering majors
must have a C average or betler in their maior field, calculaled on the semester hours earned bass.
All majors in the College ol Engineering must take at least
27 ol lhe last 36 hours ol the curriculum while regislered in
the curriculum maior in the College of Engineering.

ELECTIVES
All eleclives musl be approved by the appropriale depart-

menl head. A kee eleclive cannol be a prerequisite for a
course specifically required in a studenl's curriculum.
91

TRANSFER STUDET{TS
A candidate lor admission lo lhe College of Engineering

by transler lrom another institution or college must submit a
sitislactory record in scholarship and in conducl lrom the
institution(!) or college(s) from which the student wishes lo
transler.
ll the subiects satislactorily passed cover in lime and contenl cerlain ol the requir€d subiecls in the College ol Engi

neering curriculum which the student expects

lo

enter,

equivalent credil will be allowed.
The conditions that follow apply to lransler sludenls who
enroll in any College of Engineering curriculum except the
various technology curricula Transler students having comoleted six or mo- quarlers ol college 'rYork wrll be required
io have an overall 2.0 average on hours pursued. Studenls
must have an overall average grade of 2.0 in all courses lor

which credil may be allowed. A one-year probationary pe-

riod willlollow entrance, during which time an overall 2'0 average must be maintained in required courses or the student
will nol be permitted to continue

ilOt{.ENGIilEERING UAJORS

receive credit in the curriculum tor advanced ROTC courses
compleled.
2. A sludenl whose military contract with the Air Force
ROTC is voided for reasons within ihe student's conlrol' in-

cluding poor scholarship and misconduct' will not receive
credit ln the curriculum for advanced FIOTC courses compleled.

Studenls in the Naval Reserve Officer Candidate program
mav obtain a maximum of three semester hours ol humanrs-

lrc-;ocial elective credit ior lhe successful complelion of one
or more eighl-week summer training periods at the Oflicer

Candidate School, Newport, Bhode lsland. provided:
1. The chiel of Naval Personnel, upon the requesl ol the
individual student, forwards an otlicial lranscript lo the Regislrar, and
2. The major department head and lhe dean approve.

Students in the Marine Platoon Leaders Class ([ilPLC)

orooram mav obtarn a maximum ol three semesler hours ol
i'rurianrslrc-socral elective credit lor the successlul complelion of one or more summer training lerms provided:

t. The military Personnel Procurement Branch' Headouarters, U. S. Marine Corps. upon the requesl ol lhe indivi.Iral sludenl. lorwards an otflcial transcripl

lo

the

A non-engineering maior who meets prerequisite requirements may take withoul special approval lrom the Dean of
Engineering the following engineering courses: EngineeJing
15i, 300, riol , 431 , Agricultural Engineering 105, 1 10' 206'
209, 210. 211 , 214, 215. 216, 303, 320, 325, 340 415'
418, 431 , Biomedical Engineering 200, Electrical Engineering 203, 326, lndustrial Engineering 201' 301, Pelroleum
Engineering 2OO, Mechanical Engineering 200, 251, or any

Regislrar, and
2. The major department head and the dean approve.

engineering course required in the curriculum.
A non-engineering maior who meets prerequisite requirements and wtro obtains wrilten approval lrom the Dean of
Engineering'(or the Dean's representalive) may (a) take any
one engineering course per quarter, or (b) take any two engineeriig coursis per quarter i, the studenl has maintained
in ouer-all average and has nol previously lailed to meet
scholastic requirements while enrolled as a sludenl in the
College ol Engineerin9.

the laculty. All studenl enrolled in the College of Engineering
are requiied to pay $1 .95 per quarter 10 cover the subscription cost of the "Toch Engineer" and membership dues in
the Louisiana Tech Engineers' Association All sludents, on
reaching lhe iunior level, should have lree access to a lypewriter loi lhe purpose ol preparing laboratory and other reports. This machine may be either portable or desk model.

MILITARY STUDIES CREDIT lN ElilGlNEERll{G
CURBICULA
The various engineering curricula make provision lor use
of credil for Air Force Aerospace Studies to the lollowing extent:
For engineering students enrolled in the Air Force BOTC
program ihe lower division courses in Air Force Aerospace
Sluaies will be acc€pted in lieu of 3 hours o, free eleclive
The twelve semester hours ol advanced Air Force Aerosoace Sludres, when successlully completed, will be accepted upon approval ol the malor deparlment head and
social elecdean, lor three semester hours ol humanistic
tive credii toward the engineering degree being pursued'
Should the sludenl, upon successlul complelion of lhe firsl
six sernester hours ol advanced sludies, b€ prevented lrom

enrolling in and compleling the remaining six semester
hours, credit shall be granted upon approval ol the major

departrnenl head and dean for lhe aforementioned three semester hours ol eleclive credit.
The above rules will be interpreted within ihe following rulingsl

1. A studenl whose mililary conlraci with the Air Force
ROTC is voided lor reasons beyond the studenl's control will
92

EXPENSES
ln addition to the regular collegiale expenses, the student

in engineering is required to purchase drawing equipment
and ipocket electronic calculalor ol a qualily alproved by

Graduating seniors in lhe College of Engineering are required to aomplete Graduate Data Form and to supply the
Oflice ol the Dean with lhree recent application-lype photographs approximalely 2" x 2 1 /2"
.

COBRESPONDENCE COURSES
Students in the College of Engineering are permitted to include no more than six semester hours of correspondence
course for credit loward graduation in any curriculum' Prior
lo DUrsurnq the correspondence work lhe sludent musl oblain writle; approval ol lhe Dean ol Engrneering Approval
will be granied only for courses in areas such as lhe humanilies or economics.

CREDIT BY EXAMINATIO
Sludents ol exceptional scholastic achievement are allowed to lake subiect credit examinalions in some ol the
courses required lor a degree in the College ot Engineering.
The University has specilic regulations controlling subiect
examinations, and lhese regulations are printed elsewhere
in lhis Bullelin. A sludenl in the College ol Engineering may
earn up
inalion.

10

a maximum of 30 semester hours by credit exam-

The College of Engineering will nol accepl any credits
earned by passing the CLEP General Examination il the
CLEP General Examinalion is taken aller lvlay 31 , 1979

STUOENT ORGANIZATIOilS

. The.following organizations are available lor studenl par_
ticipalion:
Louisiana Tech Engineers' Associalion, Student Branch
ol the American Society of Agriculturat Engineers, Student

Chapter of the Associalion ol Biomedical Engineers, Student
Chapter of lhe American lnstilute of Chemical Engineers,
Student Chapter of the American Society ol Civil En[ineers,
Student Chapter of the Association lor Computing lilachinery, Studenl Branch ot lhe lnstitule ot Electrical ;nd Elec_
tronics Engineers, Louisiana Tech Geological Society, Uni_

versity Chapter

oi the

of ln;ustrial
of the American Society ol Me-

American lnstiiule

Engineers, Student Section
chanical Engineers, Studenl
leum Engineers ol A.t.M.E,
ated General Conlractors of

Chapler of the Socrety ot petro-

Sludent Chapter ot the Associ_
America

STUDENT HONOR SOCIETIES

hours, bul who has at least 3 quarters remaining beiore
graduation al the beginning of the,a quarter.
FRANK BOGABD SCHOLARSHTp: An outstanding student
who has compleled at least 60 semester hours bul;ol more
than 91 semesler hours at the beginning ol th€ lall quarter.
CHETTICAL El'tcl EEB|IG DEPAFTMENT: The Deparimenl of Chemical Engineering has specilied and unspecified
scholarships lrom Attantic Richtield Foundation; Becitet, tn-

ternalional; Cilies Service Co.; Conoco Chemicals; Cont!
nenlal Can Co.; Dow Chemical USA; E. l. pupsnl 6. Nl.rnours & Co.; Exxon USA Foundation; Kaiser Aluminum &
Chemical Co.i Monsanto Company; Shell Companies Foundation; Stauffor Chemical Co.; Union Carbide Corporation.

CITIES SERVICE: An outstanding studenl in mechanical
engineering.

CONSTRUCTION II{DUSTRV ADYAiICEillE]iIT FUND OF
SHREVEPORT AND VtCf tTY: Four outstanding junior or
senior students in construction or conslruction ma;agement

option ol civil engineering.

The following honor societies are available to those

students who excell academically and are elocted to membership:

_ Alpha Pi Mu-tndustrial Engrneering Honor society: Chi
Epsrlon-Civil Engrneering Honor Fralernity: Eta Kappa
Nu-Bectrical Engjneering Honor Society; Omega Chi Epii
lon-Chemical Engineering Honor Society; Upsilon pi Epsi_
lon-Computer Science Honor Society; pi Epsilon Tau_
Petroleum Engineeflng Honor Sociely; pi iau Srgma_

Mechanical Engineering Honor Fralernrty: Sigma G-amrna

Epsilon-Earlh Sciences Honor Sociely; Tau Beta pi_all

engineerinq.

ENGINEERING SCHOLARSHIPS
AMERICAII INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL EI{GII{EERS,

DATA PROCESSIiIG MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION,

SHREVEPORT CHAPTER; An outstanding student in com:
puler science. Prelerence given to those lrom Shreveport/
Bossier area.
DOW GHEMICAL: An outslanding student in mechanical
engrneeflng.
EXXON: An outslanding mechanical engineering student.
GETTY OIL: An outstanding undergraduale student in pelroleum engineering (a U.S. cilizen).
A. J. HODGES INOUSTFTES: Five outslanding geosciences studenls.
JOHI{ R. HORTON: A deserving sophomore, junior, or senior student.
T. L, JAITES COMPANY: An outstanding sludent in each ot
the lreshmen, sophomore, junior and senior classes.

KAISEF ALUITINUM At{D CHEi,IICAL CORPORATIOl{:

SHREVEPORT SECT|OI{: An outstanding studenl in indus_
trial engineering.

An oulslanding studenl in mechanical engineering.

AllERlcAttl cEOLOGTCAL tt{STtTUTE: An oulstanding

Oulstanding minorily sludenls in eleckical engineering.

minority student in geosciences.

AMERICAN PETROLEUiI IHSTITUTE, MONROE, LA: AN
oulstanding student in geosciences.

AUERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE, MOI{ROE, LA: AN
oulstanding sludent rn pelroleum engineering
AiIERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE, SOUTH ARXANSAS CHAPTER: An outstanding sludent in petroteum engineenng.

Af,OCO FOUNOATION, tNC.: An outstanding senior student and an outslanding iunior student in mechanical
engineering.

AMOCO FOUNDATION, tt{C.: An outstanding beginning

freshman student and an outslanding minority studeni in pei
lroleum engineering

ASCE STUDENT CHAPTER SCHOLARSHTp: An out-

standing civil engineering student who has been activety involved in ASCE activities and has a high academic standing.

ATLANTIC RICHFtELD: An outslanding mechanicit
engineering student.

AUKAR liEllORlAL SCHOLARSHTp: An outstanding me-

chanical engineering student.
R. C. BAKER FOUNDATION: An outstanding senior and an
outslanding iunior student in mechanical engineering.

R. C. aAKEn FOUNDATIO i An outstanding sanior stu_
dent and an outstanding junior sludent in petioleum engi_
neering,

8EN T. BOGARD SCHOLARSHTp: An outstanding

engi_

neering student who has completed at least 92 semesGr

KAISER ALUMINUM

A

D CHEMICAL CORPOFATION:

TOMMY LAI'IDNUM iIEMORIAL SGHoLARSHIP: oui.
standing student in bromedrcat engineering.
H. A. LOTT, lt{CORPORATEOT Two outslanding sludents.

LOUI$IANA EI{GINEERIl{G SOCIETY, WOiIEI{'S AUX.
lLlARY, MOI{ROE SECTION: An outstanding senior stu-

dent from lhe Filth Congressional District.

LOUISIAT{A ENGINEERING SOCIETY, WOMEiI'S
AUXILIARY, SHREVEPORT SECTTON; An outstanding

senior studenl from Caddo or Bossier parishes.
THE LOUISIANA LAND AT{D EXPLORATIOT{ COMPANY:
An oulstanding junior or senior student in geoscjences who
is a Louisiana resident and U. S. cilizen.
THE LOUISIANA LAT{D AND EXPLOFATION COMPANY:
An oulslandang junior or senior sludent in petroleum engi_
neering who is a Louisiana residenl and U. S. cilizen.
LOUISIANA POWER AND LTGHT COMPAI{Y: One ourslanding iunior or senior student in eleclrical engineering.
LOUISIANA TECH ENGII{EERING FOUT{DATION, I C.:
An oulstanding graduate student.

R. A. MCFARLAND: An outstanding junior student in crvil

engineerinq.
irOHR & ASSOCIATES; An outstandjng minority student in
civil engineering.

MONSANTO COMPANY: An oulstanding junior or senior

student in mechanical engineering

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION, OUACHITA VALLEY CHAPTEB: Three outstandino
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sludenls in electrical engineering, one in each ol the sophomore, iunior and senior classes.
ORTHWEST LOUISIAI{A PLUMBING ANO AIR CO'{DITIONING INDUSTRY: An outstanding junior or senior sludenl in mechanical engineering

ENG INEERING D EPARTITI EN T:
Approximately lwenty deservinO students in petroleum engi-

PETROLEUII
neering.

PETROLEUM INDUSTRY ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION
SCHOLARSHIP FOU OATIOI{: Personal loans to d€serving junjor, senior, or graduale students in electrical engineering.

PLUi'AING, HEATING, COOLING COT{TRACTORS OF

ALEXAIIDFIA-Plt{EVILLE: An outstanding mechanical engineering sludent.

RELCo EXPLORATION CO.; An outstanding petroleum
engineering sludent.

SHELL OIL COIIPANIES FOUI{oAT|ON' lNC.: An oulstanding undergraduate in petroleum enqineering and mechanical engineering.

SOUTHWESTERN ELECTRIC POIUEF COiIPANY: An
oulstanding senior studenl in electlical engineering whose
home is in lhe comPanY servic€ area.
OIL COiIPANY: An outstanding geosciences studenl.
UNION CARBIDE: An outstanding mechanical engineering
sludenl.
WYLY AND ALU I{l: Outstanding beginning lreshmen.
SAMUEL iacCAIN YOUNG: An outslanding student in civil
engineering ,rom metropolilan New Orleans area who is a U'
S. citizen.

SUi

educalional program. Another importani purpose lor maintaining the Coo,eralive Plan is lo provide promising engin€erang sludenls who find it linancially diflicult lo complele
their lormal education an opportunity to earn money lhal
can pay a large part, or possibly all, ol lheir college expenSES.

Although the College cannol guaranlee \T ork or stipulale
compensation, every e,forl wjll be made to place lhe students to their best educational and linancial advantage. The
Cooperative Plan will allow ihe student lo have approximalely a year ol practical experience by lhe lime ol gradualion. ln cases where the student accepts permanenl employmenl with lhe cooperating company. the necessity lor taking

special company orientalion and lraining courses alter gradualion is usually eliminated. The Cooperative Plan graduale
is not obligaled lo accept employment with lhe cooperaling
company nor is the company obligaled to olfer p€rmanent
employmenl.
Each sludenl parlicipaling in the Cooperative Plan is required lo regisler al Louisiana Tech during lhe work phase
Students lrom any deparlmenl wilhin the College ol Engineering will be consdered lor participation in the Cooperalive Plan provided lhey have successlully completed three
quarlers o, university work \rvilh al least a grade-poinl averaoe ol 2.5 and are specrlically recommended by lhe head ol
llie deparlm€nl in which they plan to complele requiremenl
lor a degree Bequirements tor graduation and the degr€e
earned are the same as those lor regular sludents pursuing
a four-year program. lndividuals inleresled in,urther delails

should contact the Coordinaior of the Cooperative Plan,
College ol Engineering, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston,

DIVISION OF EilGII{EERIl{G RESEABCH

La.71272.

The Division ol Engineering Research was crealed in
1953 in recognition ol the importance ol tundamenlal and
applied research to the world of technology and to lhe protessional development of a competent lacully. The purpose
of lhe division is to encourage, promote, and lacilitate the

DIVISTON OF CONTINUING ENGINEERING

p€rlormance ol original research by members ol th€ College
the
knowl6dge lhus gained. The aclivilies ol the division are directed bt lhe Reaearch Coordinating Committee, composed
ot lhe Engineering Academic Oepartment Hoads with the Dareclor ol Engineering Besearch serving as chairman of-the
group. This aommittee is responsible lo lhe Dean ol the Col
lege of Engineering.
The financial supporl ol research projects is derived from

ot Engineering and lo expedile the dissemination ol

two primary sources: (a) the operating budgel of the Besearch Deparlment, and (b) sponsorship ol a projecl by an
inlerested oulside agency.

ENGII{EERING GRADUATE STUDIES
The College of Engineering offers lhe Masler of Science

(specializalions) available in agricultural,
biomedical. chemical, civil, electrical, industrial (with an operations research option), mechanical and petroleum engineering. A Masler ol Science in Geology is otlered
The Ooctor ol Philosophy Degree in Biornedical Engineering is oflered.

with rnaiors

THE COOPERATIVE PLAN

EDUCATION
The Division ol Continuing Engineering Educalion sponsors and coordinales various special program other than the
regular academic and research programs. These include
conrerences, shorl courses, leclures, seminars, continuing
education programs and summer inslitutes. These programs
are designed to aid the praclicing engineers, technicians
and olhers in this area lo keep abreast ol the lalesl developments in lhe rapidly expanding technical fields. Some are oflered regularly on a periodic basis while others are ollered
on demand. Anyone desiring the ollering ol any special
course should conlacl lhe direclor.

DEPARTMENTAL INFORMATION
ENGINEERING FRESHMEN
All lirsl-lerm lreshmen enter the Division ol Admissions.
Orientation, Basic and Career Studies. Those lreshmen who
plan to pursue engineering curricula (excluding Computer
Science, Geology and all lechnology curricula) will be advised by lhe engineeflng freshmen advisor. Because lhe
Ireshman year rs common lor all engineering sludenls, a student may complete one year ol sludy belore selecting a specific engineering curriculum.

The College ol Engineering is cooperaling with cerlain

FRESHMAN ENGINEERING
CURR!CULUM

Plan provides one ol the best methods tor inlegrating techni-

chemisrry 101,102.'103. 104......... ... . .........
Engineering 1 51..... ... ...

industrial firms in a plan ol alternate periods ol work and university sludy tor sludents in engineering The Cooperalive

cal theory and praclical industrial experience in a live-y€ar

9il

8
2

Enslish 101, 1 02...................
Mathernatics 230, 231, 232........
Departmental Orientation Course
Humanislic-Social Courses* .......

6

I
1

Students who have decided on a deparlmenlal major
should enroll in the engineering orientation course ollered
by thal department.
These courses must b€ approved by the Advisor.

AGR!CULTURAL ENGINEERING
Agricullural.Engineering serves exclusively the engineerrng needs of the world's largest and most bisic inOjstry_
agnculture. ll rs engineering that applies energy. maleiiats
ano mechanrsms to multiply lhe eflectiveness ol man,s ac_
tivilies. And it is Agricultural Engineering that applies these
to improve lhe ef,ectiveness ol the lood and libe; indusky.

The Agricullural Engineering curricutum is designed lo

grve the sludent basic lraining tn both engineering and agri_
culture; broad educalion in the biologicai, physicll and io_
cial sclences: and fundamental experiince rn I'he application
ol engrneering principles to lhe diverse and unrque requirements of biological systems. The curriculum is organized to
present a general knowtedge of all major phases ol Agricultural Engineering: @wer and machinery: structures aid en_
vironmenl; soil and water conservation; electric power and
processing, and food engineering. By setecting eiectives ju_
diciously, lhe sludent can specialize in such aieas as lorest
sngineering, biological engineering, aquacullural engineer_
ing, ecological engineering, Iand use engineering, food en_
gineering, environmenlal engineering and safeti engineer

tng.

Graduales ol the Agricuttural Engineering curflculum are
broadly trained lo undersland natural phenomena and to ap_

ply lhe,undamentals o, engineering, plant. soil and animal

scrences lo lhe production. lransportation. processing and
dislribulion ol agricutturat products and to the conse;alion
of our natural resources. Their unique background in pure

and applied life sciences combined with a strong prepara_

lion in malhematical, physical, earth and engin;eiing

sci_

ences qualifies them to creativety deal wrth the growing engineenng chattenge ol producing more and be ;r lood and
liber lor an increasing FDputation at reasonabte cosls while
maintaining the quality of the environmenl at a high levet.
Graduales of the Department's curriculum work as engi_
neers in a wide variety ol governmental agencies and privaie
industries. They are also prepared lo study toward higher
degrees in Agricuttural Engineering. Some pursue advariced
training in professional schools such as law, medical, busi_
ness and in other branches ol engineering.

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Freshrnan Year
Freshrnan Engineering Curriculum .....
Sophormre Year
Agricultural Engineering 266, 276, 2g6
Agronomy 200. 202 . ..... ............. ...

Botany

101

ineerlng M ec han ics
Malhematics 330
E

ng

Physrcs 201 , 261 .........

2O1

. 202 , 203

1

3

Technical E|ective.............

2

6

32

o

Agricultural Engineering Elective.......
Himanities anisocrr 5"Ln"". ir""tir"i

.

31

Junior Year

Agricultural Engineenng 3Ot , 307. 308
Electrical Engrneering 213 .. . .....

..7

Engrneering Mechanics 301 , 321 ...
Mathematics Eleclive (300 or 4OO level)
Mechanical Engineenng 31 5. 3i 6........
Physics 202, 262 . ......... . ...... ......
Speech 377
Technical Elec1ive............. .

,.4

,'3

.

',4
,.3

',3
32

Senior Year

Agricultural Engineering 403, 40S.....

6

I

Humanilies and-Sociaf Sciences efect,ve
Free Electtve ...

3

Technical Elective.......

5

32
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..................... .....

.... ........128

AII electives musl eflecl a rationale and be approved by
the Head ot the Department

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
Biomedical Engineering is lormally defined as that lield
which deals with the interaction between lhe engineering
sciences and biology and medicine. The nalure oi the un:
dergraduale program at Louisiana Tech Universjty is to
combine the practical aspects ol engineering with biology

and medicine to produce a new type of engin;er capable-of
conducting biomedical work. The program allows medical
and biological instruction to be obtained in the tile sciences
(i.e.,. general biology, genetics, comparative anatomy, em_
bryology, microbiotogy, physiotogy: etc.) and engineering
rnstruclion lo be oblarned from selected standard engineering courses. The aspects ot the biotogical lraining ii combined wilh lhe engineering training by means of a series of
coordinated biomedical engineerjng courses taught at the

sophomore, junior and senior academic levels.
The lraining program leading to a Bachelor of Science de_
gree in Biomedical Engineering is design€d along broad
lines that permil a sludent to obtain an overall eduCation in
Biomedical Engineering, and a specialty in one of the follow_
ing areasi Eleclronics, Systems Analysis, Design, or Lile Scrences.
The biomedical engineers of today are workjng in many
rewarding areas. For example, some are involved in the design and construction of arti,icial inlernal organs; others are
clinically involved in lhe electronics and insiumentation as_
sociated with hospital operating rooms, intensive care

rooms and aulomated clinical laboratories; others are in-

Semesler Hours

.4
,4

.4
.6
.3
.4

volved in biomedical computer systems; and some are conducting basic research using engineering analysis principles
aimed al understanding the basic mochanisms that regulate
the human body. Among others, employmenl opportrinities
exist in hospitals, national research foundations, governmental research institutes, chemical companies, pharma-

ceulical companies, and the electronics and computer in-

dustries.

One special characterislic leature ot the biomedical
engineering program is that upon graduation, or at the end
95

At lhe end of the ninth quarler, lhe studenl can complete
the basic requirements necessary tor admission to medical
school and may elect to apply lor enlranc€'
One quarter may be spenl as an intern in an associaled

of the lirst lhree years of study, the student will have comoleted the basic requirements necessary tor admlssion lo
medical school. fhe program ts vrewed as having slrong
quantitative background lor one who wishes to pursue a tu-

hospital.

ture medical career.
An internship program has been developed wilh hospitals
in the state. Tire program is optional, and the student may
spend one quarter of study in lh€ hospital system'
Another teature ol the program is lhat upon complelion of
the biomedical engineering degree program in any o' the
speciallies. lhe sludent will be adequately prepared lo contrnue hrsrner educalion at lhe graduale level by pursuing eilher a i.4aster of Science and/or the Doctor of Philosophy
degree in Engineering.

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Freshman Engineering Curriculum . .
Sophomore Year
Biomedical Enoineerrng 201 and 2l0
Malhematics 330 and 350.... .........
Physics 201,202,261,262 ....... . ....
English 201 ot 2O2........
Technical Elective..
Zoology 202

Semesler Hours

Junior Year
Biomedical Enqineering 301 and 320
Chemistry 250, 251 , 253 and 254....
Economics 203......
Electrical Engineering 213 ............. .
Engineering Mechanics 201 ....... ...

Technical Elective

6
6
2

Biomedical Engineering 401 ,402, and 403
Economrcs 204......
Electrical Englneerrng 325 .. ... ... ..... ..
tree Eleclive
Humanities or Social Science Electives . ...
Technical Elective
/oology 410

9
2

3

3
6
3

35

menl of Biomedical Engineering Humanities or Social Science Eleclives are to be selected from courses oflered in the
l)eoarlmenl ol Art, Economics, English Foreign Languages
oi'iociat Sciences Iechnrcal eleclives are to be selecled
lrom courses oflered in the Departmenls ol the College of
Engineering or in lhe Departments ol lvlathematics, Chemistrv-Phvsici. or in the Llle Scrences (A mlnimum ol lour se.'"steitours ol credil rs lequrred 14 thermodynamics ) The

studenl musl selecl, in conjunction with the Departmenl
hours which specialize in one ol lhe lollowing areas:
a) Electronics
b) Design
c) SYSlems analysis
d) Lile Sciences

96

oresented bv a studv ol malerlal balances, energy balances,
eourlibna. rates ol reaction, and the assoclated equipment'
These are the basic studies lhal may be appliod lo any induslrv The study ol many chemical processes are included
in lhe laboratorv and classroom work.
ln order to meel newly developed interests in the chemical
and relaled lields, eleclive courses are otlered in radioaclive isolopes, industrial wasle treatment, specialized compuler lechniques and environmental problems.

tries.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,. ",,,,.,,, "..,,.,. 1 29
All electives must be approved by the Head ol lhe Depart-

Heao, a serles oi courses consisting ol a minimum ol

economic reslrainls.
The training of the chemical engineer musl cover pure
and aoohed scrences-chemistry, physics. mathematics general engrneering, analog and digital computer applications,
and lu;damental chemical engineering. The latler is best

4
32

Senror Year

iicient operation of such equipment and plants wrlhin

The lundamental obieclive of the curriculum in chemical
enoineerinq is to plepare young men and women lor ca-

I

..

Chemical Engineering is that branch ol engineering concerned with tne develoiment, applicalion, and operation ol
lhe manulacluring process in which chemical and/or certarn ghvsrcal changes ot material are involved The work ol
lhe ch;mrcal engineer is to develop, design. conslruct and
suoervise the ooeralion ol equlpment and planls in whlch
raw products are processed rnto finished bulk chemicals' A
chemical engineer is one who can make scienlitic applicalions ol mathlmatics, physics, chemislry, and chemical enqrneering pnnciples to the developmenl, design and sale' ei-

2

3

Zoology 320

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

12

ree-rs rn

lhe field o{ chemical manufacluring and allied rndus-

The graduate in chemical engineering enters induslrial
work aJ an engineer in the production or operating departments ol chemical or allied plants (such as metals, paper,
pelroleum. plaslrcs. toresl products pharmaceutlcals or
iood processrng), or rn the technical servrce or process im-

orovement sections ol such industnes. Additronal opportunlires exisl in lhe research and developmenl seclions of such
industries, or in private or governmental research organizations. Market research or technical sales service positions
are also available. ln all these endeavors, an engineering education has been established as a valid route to top management. Graduales also are prepared to enler graduate
siudy at accredited schools lhroughout the nation

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Freshman Engineering Curriculum.... . ....
Sophomore Year
Chemical Engineering 201, 202, 254, 306
Economrcs 203.
Fleclrical Engineerrng213 .. ..
Fnglrsh 201 or 202. and 303.......... ... . .
t\,4alhematrcs 330. 350..... . .
Physrcs 201 , 2O2.261 .26?

Semester Hours
.32
8
2
3

6
6

8
33

Junior Year
Ci^emical Engineering 301, 303, 321,522,350,

3Sj,

CIVIL ENGINEERTNG
CURRICULUM

and

,,,,,,,,,,,,',,,,,,,',,.,,1,1

Chemistry 250, 251, 253, 254. 31 t, 3t 2. 313, anO Orq ....i +
Economics 204, 205.... ........ .... .......... ................ .. ......4
Engineering Mechanics 201 . 202........................................4

Freshman Year
Freshman Engineering Curriculum..
Sophomore Year
Civil Engineerlng 25 4, SA2 ..............
Engineering l,,!echanics 21 I ..........
English 202, 303.....
Humanities Elective.
Mathematics 330, 350....................
Physics 201, 202, 261, 262.............

Senior Year
Cflemical Engineering 4O1 , 4OZ,4Ol,424,432,
434, 451, and 452.
Eleclrical tngineenng 325.. ..........
Free Elective

.

Semester Hours

7

3
6
3

6
8

Humanities or Social Science Electives .............
Technical Electives .........
Junior Year
Civil Engineering 302, S'10,314,324, 346,391
Engineering Mechanrcs 203, 3i t, 32.1 .
Geology 317 .......
Humanities Elechve.
lvlechanrcal Engineeflng 315. 316.

35

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOUHS......................................... I 33
All electrves must_be approved by lhe Head ol the Deparlmenl ot Chemical Engineenng. Humanities or Sociat Science etectrves are to be selecled lrom courses otfered in the
fields ot history, government, tilerature, sociology, philoso_
phy.. psychology, ,rne arts or foreign ta nguagesl' iec
h nicat
eleclives must be selected from courses olleied in lhe de_
qurtT"n]"^:, the Co ege ot Engineering or in the depart_
ments ol Uhemistry Mathematics. or physics.

Senior Year
Civil Engineering 424, 443, 444.465
Economics 215....
Electrical Engineering 21 G ...............
Engineering 401 ......
Humanities Eleclive.
l/athematics Elective ................. ... .
Speech 377
Technical Electives ........
35

CIVIL ENGINEERING
The civil engineer is in the lorelront providing construction

counsel on matters vjtat to mankind. Most people can only

talk about urban congestion, environm;nt;l p;ltut-io;

droughts and floods. Civil engrneers help to eli;inate oi

greatly reduce the destructive power of lhese plagues. Ttrey
primanly responsible lor plannrng. design. aniconstruc'_
-aIe ol
tron
all the world's conslrucled lacilities.
Approved by the Engineers, Council for professional De_
velopment, the curriculum in civil engineering is designed to
produce graduates who have the baikgrorni n"""i!urv
foi
the practice ol civrl engrneeflng and th; capacity lor fuither
development of mind and character to assume lhe highest
responsibilities of citizenship and of professional engi-neer_
tng.

The up-to-dale curriculum provides the fundamentals ol
engineering and teaches the applicalron of lhose fundamen_

lals rn engineering design. lt atso develops the abrlity to
communicale, and helps the student develop a personal
value system and a sense of social responsibility and concern for the needs and problems of mankind an-d the environment today and in lhe future. Well-equipp€d laboratories
enhance the classroom leclures: Environ;enlat Engineeiing. Hydrautrcs. Materiats Tesling. Bemote Sensing, S6rt Me-

chanics. Skess Analysis and Surveying.
The graduate will have compelence in all of lhe following
areas with emphasis on at least one: structural design, envii
ronm,ental pollulion control, hydraulics, hydrologylsurvey-

rng.. transporlation. and soils engineering througfr clorie
ol eleclives, optional programs are available in Coislruclion,
Foundations, Structures, Surveying and Water Resources.

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS.........................................134

All electives must be approved
,ment
ot Utvrt Engineering

by lhe head of the Depart_

CONSTRUCT!ON ENGINEER!NG
TECHNOLOGY
constructton industry accounls for 15 out of every
_^lhe
100 jobs

and consumes more basic and linished malerial;
than any olher industry in the United States. tt is essentiatty i
service industry converting lhe plans and specifications piepared by engineers and archilects into tinished products.
With increasing demand for ils services the constrlctjon in_

dustry continues to expand lechnologically and geographi_
cally.

.

Thrs four year currjculum leading lo lhe degree of Bache_

lor of Science rn Constructron Engineerino Technoloov is
oflered by the Department ot Civt Eigrneeriig. fle prodlam

is in many ways srmrtar to Civil Engrneering Out nai
to,rrno mator dirferences:

tn;

tot_

a. Emphasis is on praclical application of engineering sci_
ence rather than upon the comprehensive understandi-ng ol
the scienlilic theories.
b. Considerable time is devoted to management and busi_

ness administration courses.

c. Much less time is devoted lo mathematics and

ences.

sci_

Although not trained to be professional engineers, gradu_
.
ates ol thjs program are qualilied to fill many profeiional
positions in construclion depanments of governmenl agencies; in construction departmenls o, induslrial concerni; in
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sented in the Division of Admissions. Basic and Career Studies seclion ol this bullelin.

manufacturers of construction supplies and equipment; and
in construclion lirms. These jobs might involve conlracl suoervrsion. inspection or sales as well as supervlsed deslgn ol

construclron proiecls The undergraduate business and

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

management training should provide a big assel in moving
up the execulive ladder to success.

Electrical €ngineering is lhat profession which deals with

the application of the lundarnental laws ol electrical phe-

nomena to the service of mankind. Broadly, electrical engineers are involved in one or more of the following areas:

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY CURRICULUM
Semester Hours
,.9
q

Freshrnan Year

English 1 01 , 102,202 ........
Mathematics 1'l 1, 1 12, 220
Technical Dratling 101 .,. . .
Civil Technology 102 ........
Physics 209, 261 ...........
Civil Engineering 254.........

..3
,'1

..4
..4
30

Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 204 ........ . .
Engin€ering Mechanics 206, 207

Physics210, 262.............
Economics 21 5......

....

Political Science 201
Mechanical Technology 215. ....
Management 201
Electives ...............

..4
,.6
..4
..3
..3
,.3

..3
,,6

n
Junior Year
Civil Engineering 371,372 ......
Civil Technology 21 0, 341.......
Eleclrical Engineering 203, 326
English 303............
Electives ................
Business Law 355. 356............

...6

',.6
-,.5
,,,3
,..6

,,'6

;
Senior Year
Civil Engineering 424, 438, 439' 471 ,472' 473
Engrneering 40'1.

431...

Finance 318.
....
lndustrial Engrneering 421 .... ...
. ..
......
..
..........
..
.
Elective
Civrl Engineering

challenges

ol expanding professional opporlunities

3

3
30

TOTAL SEME6TEH HOURS..................... . . ...... .. ..124
All electives must be approved by the Construction advisor.

From

foundat-ions in the basic sciences of mathemalics' physics
and chemistry, the program progresses through the engineering sciences lo emphasize the roles ol mechanics, thermodynamics and electrical lheory in the analysis, synthesis,

design and operation of engineering elements. A coordinalea laboratory program utilizing modern equipment and
facilities seeks to supplement classroom instruction' stimulate creativity and further prolessional comp€lence. Finally,
a variety of courses selecled to provide an adequate human-

istic and cultural background is included to insure both the
recognition and fultillment of the engineer's responsibilities
as a citizen.
The curriculum is accredited by the Engineers' Council lor
Professional Development (E.C P.D.). Graduation lrom an
E.C.P.D. accrediled program is one of lhe requirements
'or
qualilying as a Registered Professional Engineer in Louisiana ai w-ell as mosi olher states. lf in addition to meeting lhe
minimum requirements eslablished lor an E.C.P'O accredited curriculum th€ graduale has maintained a relatively
good scholastic record, helshe may quality for lurther study
in lhe advanced degree Program.

The College

6
5

....

electromagnelics; the design ol electronic and solidstate devicest the control, conversion and distribution of energy;
compuling and data processingi communication computing
and data processingi communication and information lransmission or retrieval.
The undergraduate Electrical Engineering Curriculum is a
carelully planned program of study designed to meet the

of

Engineering oflers the opportunity lor

graduate study leading to the degree ol Master ol Science'
ih" progra, aeeks to build on the basic toundations established bt lhe undergraduate course of study. lt is in large
measure an individual matter developed iointly by lhe studenl and an advisory commitlee. The study plan may reflect
a desire for more specialized undertakings or a continuing
interesl in the broad. underlying theories of lhe profession'
ln each case, the culmination ol lhe program is the required
oraduate res€arch Oroiect, wrlh lhesis or dissenalion ac;omplrshed with lhe aid and guidance ol a res€arch advisor'
The l\,'tasler ot Science program requires approximately one
vear to comolete when pursued on a fulltlme basis' fhose

Courses in the College ol Administralion and BusinBss
cannot exceed 24 semester hours. Sludents interested in
the MBA degree atter completing the B.S. in Construction

who attarn this advanced degree will lind a wide range ot
opportunities lor rewarding careers in many areas of business, induslry, governrnenl and educalion

should make the following substilutions:
(a) Sociology 20'1 for Pol Sci 201
(b) Mgml 31 1 lor Mgmt 201
(c) Econ 4OB lor Bus Law 356
(d) N,lgmt 350, OA 335 and OA 336 lor 5 s€m hrs. ol eleclives

ELECTRICAL ENG!NEERING
CURR!CULUM
Semester Hours
Freshman Year
Freshman Engineering Curricu|um.... .... . .. .. ...""""" "32

LAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
The Land Surveying Technology curriculum, a lwo-year
program leading to the Associate ol Science degree, is pre98

Soohomore Year
Electncal Engineering 2O2. 203,205. 214, 302. 303
Engineering L,lechanics 20'1 ........ .
English 201 ot 202 . .............
Malhematics 330, 350..... . ...
Mathemahcs e|ective............ .....

2
2
3
6
3

Physrcs 201, 202, 261, 262

Junior Year
Economics 21 5......
Electrical Engineering 30f, 3og, 509, if 3.
353, 354, 355, 401 . . .....
Engineering Mechanics 202, 203.. .........
English 303 ......
Mechanical Engtneering 31 5, 31 6....... ...
Physics 380

j

34

ELEcTRtcALENGtNEERtNG
TECHNOLOGYCURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Eleclro-Technology

'l

60,

161 ,

170, 't 7t

,

1

Semester Hours
80, 18't ............'12

.18

Eng|sh 10'l . 102

...4
,,,3
,..4
..2

Malhematics 111 , 112 220....... .
o
Mechanrcal lechnology 251 .
. . ,'.,,,,,'.'.,,,,,,,,.'''., 2
Humanities or Social Science Electives . ,..,..,,,,',,,.,,,,'...,,'3

34

Sophomore Year
Eleclro-Technology 182, 260, 261 , 264,27O,274,2BO
Physics 209, 21O.261 , 262.........
Technical Dra,ling 101 ......... ...
Humanities or Social Science Electives ............

..,,,,,.',',,,.'.,,,,,,,',,.6

aa

Senior Year
Electrical Engineerin g 42O, 424, 426, 432. 44A
Speech 377
Humanilies or Social Science Eleclives ............
Technical Electives ............

15

,.3
.,9
,,6

.17

,,.8
,,,3
...3
3'1

33

TOrA1SEMESTEBHOURS........................ .... ......t33
All eleclives (Humanities, Mathematics, and Technical)
must be approved ty the head ol the Oepartment ot Electri-

cal Engineering.

Malhemalics electives musl be selected lrom the lollowing: Malhematics 308, 4O7 , 4'14,418, 445, 448.
Hurnanilies or Social Science electives must be selecled
lrom courses otlered in the Departments ol A(, Economics,

English, Foreign Languages, Hislory or Social Sciences.
Technical electives must be selected from cours€s ofrered
in the College of Engineering or in lhe Departments of Mathemaljcs or Physical Science.

Junior Year
Civil Technology 206 . ..................
Etectro-Techn6iogy zaa, za5 i6o
Easic Sc'ence Eleclives.... ... .. . .

, ,3
.12

36i i70 5it

'.,8

Free Eleclrve
Humanities or Social Science Electives..... .. .......

..3

.3

Mechanical Technology 215 ...

..3

Senior Year
Eleclro-Technology 262, 390, 460, 461, 47 O, 47 1,
Eleclro-Technology Elective...........
Free Electives..........
Humanities or Social Science Electives ............

47

z

11

,,8
.,9
31

TOTALSEMESTERHOURS,,,,,,,,,,

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY
The increasing complexity ol the industrial processes and
the expansion in research and production has crealed de_
mand lor a new group of specialists known as engineering
lechnologists. These technologists work with protessiona-l
engineers and scienlisls, or assume independent responsj_
bility in lhe production, installation, operation and mainte_
nance.of complex lechnical apparalus. The engineering
lechnologist organizes the personnel, malerials and equipi
ment to design, construct, operate and rnanage lechnical
projecls. The engineering lechnotogist coordinates people,
materials and machines. and must possess a variely ol skills
and practical and lheoretical knowledge to gel lhings done.
Electrical Engineering Technology includes the areas ol
compulers, electrical power, communicalions, instrumentation and conlrol systems. The program combines course
work coordinaled laboratory work so thal graduates will be
capable ol performing the variety o, technical lasks de_
manded ol them. The course and laboratory work empha_
sizes the latesl in solid state transistors and inlegraled ci;cuit
technology lhroughout. The graduale will also have received
lrainang in lechnical wriling, public speaking, documentatron, and general induslrial praclices resulting in rapid advancement in a lypical industrialorganization. Thus, the pro_
gram produces graduates qualified for a wide variely ot
commercial and industrial employmenl in the rapidly developing eleclrical-electronics lechnology f ield.

-.

..,,.,.,.,.126

All electives musi be approved by the Head of the Oeparl_
ment ol Electncal Engineerrng or an aulhorrzed represenialive.

INSTRUMENTATION
TECHNOLOGY
The lnstrumentation Technology curriculum, a two year
program leading lo the Associate o, Science degree, is presenled in the Division ol Admissions, Basic and Career Siud_
ies seclion ol the calalog.

DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES
Geosciences encompasses many scienlific disciplines including geology, geophysics, oceanography, geochemistry,
and astrogeology These fields iouch every lacet ol modein
civilization lrom the discovery of mineral wealth to the more

exotic exploralion ol the moon and planets.
The Deparlmenl ol Geosciences at Louisiana Tech spe_
cializes in lhe traintng of geologisls. ln the past decade there
has been a strong demand by the pelroleum induslry for our
graduates and we expecl this demand to continue. Employ_
menl opporlunilies are also available with the U. S. Geologi_

cal Survey, lhe Environmenlal Protection Agency, oth-er
branches ol the Federal Governmenl and staie geological
surveys. A number ol geosciences majors participate in a

Co-op program sponsored by the Water Resources Branch
of the U. S. Geological Survey.
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The department ollers lhe bachelor's and master's degrees in geology.
The Geology curriculum is planned to give broad and fundamental lrai;ing in the major areas ol geology. with a backoround rn mathemalrcs, physics. chemistry, and zoology lt
is desroned for those students planning lor a protesgonal
careerin geology and lhe earlh sciences.
Students in other departments who wish to minor in geology are required to take Geology 111. 112.121 122 2O9'
2iO, 21 I , and six additional hours of geology.

GEOLOGY CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Chemrslry 101,102 103, 104..... ...........
English I0],102.201 ot 2O2 ...
Geology 1 1 l, 112,121.122

Mathematrcs11'1,112.......

....

Semester Hours

I
I
I

6

.....

Sophomore Year
Engineering 1 51......................
Geology 209, 21O,211 .......
Hrstory 101 ot 2O1 . 1OZ ot 202
Mathematics 230
Physics 209, 21 O, 261, 262....
Zoology 1 1 1, 1 1 2....................

lrom the manulacturing process, a better way lo motivate

employees, a belter way lo assure product quality and reliability, and so on.
For several years. national leaders have been calling for
increased produclivity by the American people. lndustrial
Engineers are specially trained to engage in efforts to bring
ab6ut increased produclivity, for linding a betler way usually
results in more productivaty with the same, or less, eflorl on
the parl of lh€ individual worker.
The lndustrial Engineering Curriculum has been designed
to oreoare vounq men and women lo find a meaningtul career in this branah ol engrneelrng The success ot the prooram is evrdenced by lhe accredllation granted by the Engiieers Council tor Prolessional Developmenl the demand
lor graduates by industry. governmenl and others, and lhe
professional activities ot the faculty

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Freshman Engineering Curriculum
Sophomore Year
Chemical Engineering 306.... . .
Economics 215 .......
Eleclrical Engineerinq 21 3 ..........
Engineering Mechanics 201, 202.
lnduslrial Engineering 201 ...........
Malhematics 330
N.4athemalics Elective....... . .... ...
N,lechanical Engineering 25'1 .......
Physics 201, 202, 261. 262..........
Psychology 102 ......

Junior Year
Botany 101
Civil Engineering 304.....................
Compuler Science 1 02 ..................

Semester Hours

2
3
3

4
3
3
2

I
3

English 303.............

Geology 302, 305, 31 5, 31 6 ..........
Geology 320 (Summer Field CamP)
Electives ................

Junior Year
Elecirical Engineering 325.... .......... . . .
Engineenng Mechanics 203. 321 .. .......
Engineering Science Flectives... . . ........

Senior Year
Economics 21 5...................
Geology 408, 413, 421 ,442
Speech 377
Electives .............................

Enghsh 303.
..3
12

30
TOTAL Stt\.4ESTFR

HOUFIS ............ .....

.

.

128

Electives lo be chosen with consenl ol advisor

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
lnduslrial Engineering involves decision making related to
the besl use ol people. malerial, equipmenl, and energy to
achieve the aims of the organization. The organization may
be an entire corporation, a hospital, a governmenl olfice, an
individual department, or any other group organized .to
make, produce or perlorm a service Usually, th€ aims ol the
organization include reducing costs. Hence, the lnduslrial
Engineer is olten very much concerned with cost analysis
and control.
lf there is one phrase that summarizes the activities ol lndustrial Engineering il would have to be "lhe search lor a
better way.;' For example, a belter way to perform assembly
operations on a product, a better way lo ship the producl to
lhe dislrifrutors, a better way to recover the cost ol scrap

r00

lndustrial Engineering 301. 400, 401 , 408
Mechanical Engrneenng 3l 5. 316 ..........

Senior Year
Economrcs Elective.
Engineering 401......
English 201 ot 202..............
Free Elective...........
lndustrial Engineering 402, 4O4,4Og,411 ' 412,424
Political Science 201
Speech 377
Technical Elective..
34
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS............................. . .........',l 34
All electives must be approved by the Head ol the Department o, lndushial Engineering and Computer Science'

COMPUTER SCIENCE
Computer Science al Louisiana Tech is the study of inlormation processing systems. The curriculum is designed
to meet three obiectives: (1) a geQeral educalion in malhematics, science, and the humanities; (2) a broad inlroduc-

tion to information processing syslems, including the practical and lheoretical aspects ol lhe hardware (equipment) and
soilware (procedures) ol these syslems; (3) an opportunity
lo prepare a base lor specialization in an area of computer
applicalion.
Computer Science at Louisiana Tech places emphasis on
the basic concepls of information processing systems and
the development ol professional techniques. The goal is lo
expose the student to a depth of knowledge sulficient to
,orm the basis lor prolessional competence and to promote
lhe inlellectual malurity required to keep abreast of developments in computer science and to interact with olher disciplines.
Students in other departmenls who wish lo minor in computer science are required to take Compuler Science 102,
104, 1 06, 201 , 206, 214, 303, 450, 451 , and 453.

Sophonrcre Year
Computer Science 201 206, 214. ......
Economics 215
English 201 ot 2O2. . .
Malhemalics 231, 232, 308...... . . ..
Humanities or Social Science Electives
Physrcs 209. 210.261 ,262.

Junior Year
Compuler Science 303, 450, 452.....
Electrical Engineerin g 442 ..................
lndustrial Engineenng 400. d02.. ..-...
Mathemaiics 313
Humanities or Social Science Electives
Speecl- 3 / /
Technical Electives ...

Semester Hours
6
6

I
I
3

6
3
3

I
3
8

8
4

6
3
3
3
5

32
Senior Year
Computer Science 424, 451, 453......

Eng|ish303.............

.

.

2
3

Business Elective

Hours.............

7

[rathematics 330
Mathematics 414

3
3

Hours

6

DRAFTING TECHNOLOGY
The lwo-year Associate of Science Degree Curriculum in
Dratting Technology is described in lhe catalog under Division oi Admissions, Easic and Career Studies.

The curriculum in mechanical engineering is designed to
give the student a basic knowledge of the lundamenlals required in the tield of mechanical engineerjng and to give an
opportunity to develop abilily lo use these lundamentals in
lhe analysis and solution of practical problems. This curriculum is approved by the Engineers'Council lor Pro,essional
Developmenl and provides a course ol study o, 1 2 quarlers
and leads to the degree of Bachelor ol Science in l,4echanical Engineering. Emphasis is placed on lhe basic sludies of
malhematics, chemistry, physics, and English. A number ol
courses in the social sciences and humanities are included
to broaden the outlook of the student. The course work in

engineering begins with a group of core courses lhat are
lundamental to all branches ol engineering and progresses
into more advanced studies ol particular interest to mechan-

ical engineers. The mechanical engineering laboratories are
well equipped and the instruction is planned so lhat the slu,
dent's laboratory work is correlated wilh the lecture courses.
Laboralories in the Departmenl of l/echanical Engineering
include the materials of engineering, manufacturing processes, lhermal engineering, stress analysis, cryogenic engineering, and machine design. The mechanical engineering
graduate has a broad latitude in choosing a career. Some
major fields ol interesl are aeronautics and space, air conditioning and relrigeralion, atomic energy, automation and instrumenlation, energy conversion, plaol engineering, power
generation, and transportalion. The successlul completion
ol the undergraduale curriculum also prepares the sludent
lo enter a program of graduaie sludy in mechanical engineering.

7
..

Free Eleclives.......... ... ..... .
Humanities or Social Science Electives
Technical Electives

3
6
6
8

30
TOTAL SEM ESTEB HOUBS,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,.,,...,,,,,,,,,, 1 26
All electives musl be approved by the Head ot the Departmenl ol lndustrial Engineering and Computer Science.

Technical Electives MUST contain one of the following
blocks;
Compuler Science 460 ......................... ..... . .....................3
Computer Science 461 .....
. ..... .............................2
Compuler Science 462 .......................... .............................2
Hours

2

.
.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER!NG

COMPUTER SCIENCE
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Compuler Science 102, 104. 106.......
English I01, 102..... ............ .
..
Malhematics l1 I, l1?, 230 .............
Humanities or Social Science Electives
Science Eleclives.......

Accounling 203
Accounting 204

7

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Freshman Engineering Curriculum
Sophomore Year
Chemical Engineering 306 . .... ...
Economics 215 .......
English 201 or 202,303.... . . .......
Engineering Mechanics 201 ... .....
Mathematics 330 and 350.......... .
Mechanical Engineeriag 2O1 ,251
Physrcs 201, 202, 261, 262...........
Speech 377

Semester Hours

,,,,,,,,,,,.''.,,,'33
2

3
6
2
6
4
3

34

101

Junaor Year

Electrical Engineering 213, 324.........
EnEneering fuecnan"ics zoz, zOS, Ooi , izi .
Malhernatics 375
Mechanical Engineering 307, 309, 315, 316,
317,351, 353. 354 421 ..........

6

I

Although not a requirement, students are €ncouraged to
lind summer employmenl in the petroleum industry and to
spend at least one ten-week period so employed.

3
16
34

Senior Year
Electrical Engineering 325. ..............
..........
Engineering 401... . ..
Mechanical Englneering 402, 404, 405, 410,
424, 431 , 452
Humanities or Social Science Electives .......
Technrcal Eleclives

3
3

6
6

PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Semesler Hours

Freshman Year
Freshman Engineering Curriculum....
Sophomore Year
E|ectives .................
Mathemalics 330, 350.......................
Petroleum Engineering 200, 202, 31 1
Physics 201, 20?, 261, 262...............
Speech 377

6
6

I
I

3

33
TOTAL SEMESTEF HOURS,,,,,,,,,,,.,,..,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,.,., ] 34
All eleclives musl be approved by the Head of the Department o, Nrechanical Engineering.

MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
The two-year Associate of Science Degree curriculum in
Mechanical Technology is presented in lhe Division ol Admissions. Basic and Career Studies section of the catalog

31

Junior Year
Ch€mical Engineering 321 ....

. .

.

..2

.........

,'6

Engineering Mechanics 201, 202,203, 32'1
English 201 o( 2O2......
Geo|ogy 1 1 1 . 121 ..... .............. ....... .
Petroleum Engineering 305, 4O4, 414, 415

..9

Chemistry3ll,3l,

.

.

34

Senior Year
Economics 2l5 .......

E|ectives.................
Electrical Engineering 213. . ...

PETROLEUM ENGINEER!NG
The Petroleum Engineering curriculum is designed lo prepare ils graduates lor uselul employmenl or graduate study
in lhe petroleum and natural gas industry, particularly in the
areas concerned with drilling, production, and transporta-

lion, by emphasizing the application of basic studies

in

mathemalics, chemistry, physics, geology, and engineering
sciences. The curriculum provides for a lour-year course of
sludy leading to the Bachelor ol Science degree in Petro-

leum Engineering. Brielly, the pelroleum engineer is concerned wilh lhe drillang ol oil and gas wells, lhe complelion
of oil and qas wells, the litling and produclion ol oil, gas deliverabilily, the developmenl and lurther planning ol lulure
drilling and li,tjng operations, secondary recovery of petroleum, rnovemenl lhrough pipelines ol oil and gas lrom the
well to lhe relinery or market, lhe taking ol informalion and

estimating present value economics or luture worth, and the
removing ol sand, waler, gas or other undesirables from the
oil belore it is moved through lhe pipelines.
The laboralory is designed to lamiliarize the student with
the praclical and theorelical problems encountered in the
production of oil and gas. Throughoul the course of sludy,
whenever practical, inspection trips are utilized lo illuslrate
equipment and problems sludied.

102

..4
10

.,3
. . ........

',6
,'3

English 303

,'3

Geology 112,315....
Petroleum Engineering 402, 403, 4O5, 406,425

,,6
12

33

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,.,,,,,,,,,, .,,,,,,,,,,...,.,,,.,,,,,.'1 31
ELECTIVES: Twelve semesler hours of electives musl be
approved by the Head of lhe Departmenl o{ Petroleum Engineering. Six musl be selected lrom the fields ol history, government, lilerature, sociology, philosophy, psychology, fine
arls or foreign languages; lhree must be selected lrom
courses olfered in the College of Engineering or in the Departments ol Chemislry, Mathemalics, or Physics; and three,

selecled by the sludenl as a "lree elective," cannol be a
prerequisite lor a course specilically required in the sludenl's curriculum.

PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY
The Pelroleum Engineering Technology curriculum, a
two-year program leading lo the Associate ol Science Degree, is presenled in the Division of Admissions, Basic and
Career Studies seclion ol lhrs bullelrn.

College of Home Economics

College of Home E conomlGs
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
ELIZABETH G. HALEY, Dean
JEANNE GILLEY. Associale Oean
NANCY M. TOLMAN, Director ol Research and
Graduate Sludies

HISTORY AND OBJECTIVES
Home economics is an applied ljeld ol study, built upon
many disciplines lo promote the welfare and well-being ol
homes and lamilies in an ever-changing sociely. The College of Home Economics provides educational and cullural
experiences which prepare studenls ior citizenship, for a
profession, and for lamily lile.
The importance ot home economics has been recognized
at Louisiana Tech University since its beginning. At that time
provision was made to include home economics among the
limited number of courses. The decisron was a progressive
move since no oiher college in Louisiana and only three in

the South were leaching home economics al that time.
When the college was authorized lo granl standard baccalaureate degrees, the Bachelor ol Science in Home Economics was one ol those approved. The imporlance of
home economics was again recognized with lhe creation ot
the School of Home Economics in 1939, and lhe granting ol
college stalus in 1970 when Louisiana Tech was named a
University.
Home economics courses have always been planned to
meet the highest standards in lhe prolession. Graduales of
lhe Teacher Education curriculum have been certified to
teach in lhe vocational high schools ol the state from the beginning of the vocalaonal program. The Home Economics
Educalion Option in Early Childhood Education: .Nursery
School was approved June 5, 1973 lor certiiication. The following year the option was revised to meel nursery and kindergarten certilication in Louisiana schools.
Since its introduclaon in 1939 the Dietetics Curriculum has
mel the requirements of the American Dietetic Associalion.
The College ot Home Economics was one o, 28 in the nation
which completed pilot studies ol curriculum revision for the
American Dielelic Association in 1971 . The Coordinated Undergraduate Program in general dieletics was accrediled by

lhe American Dieletics Association in 1976 wilh the firsl

graduates completing the revised curriculum in May, 1977.
ln 1973 the lirsl course in fashion merchandising inlernalional was oflered. The College ol Home Economics was
granled full accreditation by lhe American Home Economics
Associalion in 1975. Louisiana Tech University was among
lhe first twenty-one universities in the nation so recognized
when AHEA became the professional accrediting body lor
home economics programs.

DEGREES
The College of Home Economics conlers Bachelor of
Arls, Bachelor ol Science, and l/aster of Science degrees.
The Bachelor ol Arts degree is conlerred on lhose comple!
ing options in consumer services, fashion merchandising, or

general home economics. The Bachelor ol Science degree
is conferred on lhose who maior in dietetics (Coordinaled
Undergraduate Program) or home economics educalion
wilh emphasis on secondary leaching or early childhood educalion: nursery-kindergarten.
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Ths two-year associate degree program in lood service
olfered in the College of Home Economics is outlined jn this
bulletin under the Division ol Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies.

ADMISSION
General admission requiremonts to the University apply to
enlering lreshmen students and translers. All entering freshmen will enroll in the Division ol Admissions, Basic and Care€r Sludies and will remain in this division until they have
met lh€ requiremenls for admission to the College ol Home

Economics. While in lhat division, students interesled in
home economics should identily home economics as lhe
maior and should be advised by home economics laculty
members. Transfer students who meet the grade point average raquiremenls set for students enlering lrom the Division
ol Admissions, Basic and Career Studies will be admitted to
lhe College ol Home Economics. Those not meeting these
requirements will be placed in lhe Division ol Admissions,
Basic and Career Studies. A choice of curriculum should be

made as soon as possible. Home Economics 107 is designed to assist the studenl in a curriculum and career

choice.
Students may enroll only by permission of inslructor for
audil of laboratory classes.
UPPER DlYlSlOt{: Studenls are eligible lo apply for upper division slalus when they have earned wilh a C average
or above at leasl thirty semester hours credil including tha
lollowing: English (6 hours with grade ol C or above), Home
Economics (6 hours including Home Economics 107 or
equivalenl with grade of C or above), Speech (3 hours with
grade ol C or above), and Health and Physical Educalion (2
hours).
Additionally, lhose maioring in the Home Economics Education options must complele math (2 hours), Education
200 (3 hours with a grade of C or above), and science (3
hours) and have an overall grade point average ol 2.2 on all
hours earned.
Students enrolling in any education or psychology
courses or home economics courses numbered 300 or
above musl have upper division slatus. Exceplions are Educalion 200 and Psychology 102.

SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS
Requiremenis lor entrance to Louisiana Tech Unaversity
are also requirements lor the College ot Home Economics.
Students transl€rring inlo home economics,rom anolher instilution should requesl that the Oflice ol Admissions, Basic
and Career Studies lorward a copy ol ollicial lranscripls to
lhe College ol Home Economics. ACT scores are required of
all students. A grade ol C or beller is considered acceptable
for transler ol credit lor required or equivalenl courses in lhe
home economics degree programs. Transler students are
required lo complele al least one course al Louisiana Tech
University in each ol three oi the four major subject matter
areas ol home economics.
All sludents are advised lo repeat home economics
courses in which they have grades less lhan C belore undertaking lhe next course ol the subject matler series. For
teacher certilication, a grade ol C or betler is required in all
home economics and prolessional education courses. An
avetage ol 2.2 is required tor enrollment in sludent teaching

at both ih-e secondary and early childhood levels. An aver
age or 2.5 rs required lor gradualion from the home economrcs educalion oplions, and an acceptable score
on lhe
NTE is required for certilication.

CATALOG REOUIREMEI{TS AXD CHAIIGES
Home Economics policy, curriculum, and course changes

ale posled on the bullelin board n€xt to the dean,s ofr'ice
(CIH 257-261). posled notices otficialy update tne Univei
sily bulletins and are bindrng on students as if in tne publrshed documenls ln addilion. job and scholarship an_
nouncemenls, lesl dates, and planned course schedule

changes are displayed tn lhe hall. Sludents are advrsed lo
check the boards frequen y.
studenl is responsible lor meeting catalog requiregraduarion, inctuding schedutiig ot inirequLntry
ll:l]:.1o|.
ollered.courses
and compleling courses in sequence. Stu'_
dents should consult with their advisors during preregistrition, regislration, and when problems arise. Studenl; with
60-70 hours credit should complete and secure advisor,s
approval ol an. up-to-date plan of study for their remaining
Each_

quarters at Tech.

ELECTIVES AITID THE MTilOR IIII GEilERAL HOME
ECONOHTCS
Courses in home economics are open to non_majors and
appropriate.experience may substitule tor prerequisites. Mrnors rn tashton merchandrsing and early childhood, and
lood service have been ouflined. Olher mihors consisting of
2l hours in genoral home economics or a specialized a"rea
may be planned wilh approvat of the Dean of Home Economics and the student's adviser. Suggested electiv€s for

be addressed toi School ol College Services, Division ol Fi-

nancialAid.

A number of lreshman scholarships, ranging from $2OO to
$1,000 are available to sludents mdloring in fior" u"onorrcs. These scholarships are provided Oy contriOutioni iiom

nome economics alumni, the Wyly Brolhers SchotarshiD

Funds and protrt from sate o, the'Agnes C. Mifter Schofal
ship Dressing Mix. The seleclions are based on higfr scnoot
academic rscords, ACT scores and extracurricula;ctivities.
Consideration ol applicanls is not limited to those who hive
had high school home economics. Deadline lor applying li

March

1

.

The Cly^de and Mrtdred Mobley and Kota Mobtey Fouche
..
Memorial Scholarship ($l ,5OO tor six quarters) is awarded to

an lncoming freshman home economics maior who is

The Bhoda L. Chambless Scholarship award was eslablished to recognize proven ability in Home Economics. One
scholarshrp is awarded annually to a lunior Home Econom_
rcs sludent. Setber Brothers awards a $1.000 scholarship lo
an outstanding sophomore level lashion m€rchandising ma_
jor in the College of Horne Economics.
limited. number of scholarships aie available for gradu_
,A
ate students The Helen Graham Fund olf€rs loans up lo

$500 to Louisiana Tech home economics graduales'en_

rolled in graduate study.

men and women in other colleges include Home Economics
100. Marflaoe and Family Lrving; I 03, Nutrition and Weiohl

Awards lhrough private lunding grants ar€ occasionallv
available Address requests,or applicalions for scholarshipi
and the Helen Graham loan,und to the Coltege ol Home

tlon; 201, lntroduction to Child Development

CURRICULA

Conlrol

ll8,

Clothrng Construction: l2g, Clothing Sel;c-

ani

Early

Childhmd Educalion; 202. Cofiegiate Cooking; p03, Nutrition. 213, Croup Nutrilion: 219. Iextites; 223, itutrition Edu_

Household Equipmenti 300. parenting: 30i,
:.alr.on.^2-39,
Early Childhood Oevelopment: 400. Contemoorarv"iamitv
Living; 401, Crealive Aclivities tor Earty Chlldho6d; 416',
Home^Furnishings; 426, Housing; 43g, -Hisloric Co;tum;;
and 498, Fashion Merchandising lnternational.

MIl'IOB IN FASHION MERCHANDISING
A minimum of 21 hours lo be selecled lrom: Home Eco_
nomics 28, 21 9, 258, 31 7, 327, 358, 406, 41 6, 426, 4ZB,

438,498.^1

MII{OR

I1{

EABLY CHILDHOOD

Required home economics courses include 2O1, ZOg,

301, 401 , 4l 1 . Seven additional hours may be selected from
Home Economics 100, 300, 322, 400, aob, and 421 . t\,linor
does not meet certification requiremenls.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOANS
Sludenls who expectlo malor rn home economics may
apply lor Grealer fech Foundation. Stale Board of Educa'_
tion. and T. H. Harris Schotarships. High school achiev;ments and ACT test scores ol applicants ar€ consrdered se_
veral rnonths prior Io the high school graduation date.
lnlerested persons should thBretore take AtT tests before,
and not later than, October of lhe graduation year. Dir€cl inquiries about th6se and other kinds ol financiat aid should

a

Louisiana resrdent. Loursiana or Arkansas resldints mav io_
ply tor lhe F. C. Haley Schotarship. factors constderei
aie
high school grad€ point average, parlicipatron in high
schooland community acttvihes, beliel in caprlalistic sysle;t,
and dedication to the goal ol becoming a nome ecoriomiii
prolessional.

Economics.

Curricula in home economics are designed to satjsfy requirements.for employment in homs economics related pro_
lessions. Th€y include a diversrty ot subject matter wittrin

the home economics areas. Eleclives, when

carelully

planned, may be used to secure a minor or a second teach'_
ing ,ield and provide for flexibitity of employment.
At lhe time of regislration, sludenls should identily a cur_
riculum rn which they have the greatest interesl The choicE
can later be changed by reportrng to the advisor and chang_
ing the designation on lhe registralion card.

BACHELOB OF ARTS OEGBEES
The Bachelor ol Arts Curriculum in Home Economics in_
cludes options in Consumer S€rvices, Fashion Merchandis_
ing and General Home Economics. Students enroll in the
core curriculum requir€ments plus specific courses ou ined
under the selecled option.

B. A. CORE REOUIREMENTS
Freshman Year

Arl 1 75...................

Semester Hours

Courses from Setected Opt6; .... . ....... ..
English 101 , i 02 .... . ........................
Health & Physical Education............. . ....
Hom€ Economics 100, 107, 1 i 2, I I 8, 129
Mathematics 114 ..... ....
Spe€ch I l0 or 377

3l
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GENERAL HOME ECONOMICS OPTIOil

Sophornore Year
Courses lrom Selected OPlion
E|eclrve..................
English 201 , 202....
History, American
Home Economics 203, 212. .

2
2
6
3

This option provides opporlunity lor a broad based educa-

tion which may draw lrom several areas wilhin home
economics or in a secondary lield ol interesl'

Eleclives should be carelully planned and selected with
the advisor's approval. In addition to core curriculum requirements, the lollowing courses are to be completed:
Semester Hours

6

Psychology............

Junior Year
Communicalion Elective.. .
Courses lrom Selected option
Economics 21 5 ......
Electives ................
Home Economics 301 . .... .....
SocialScience Electives.. . ....

Communications Electives.. ........
Elec1ives .................
Health & Physical Education.. ..
Home Economics 218 or 21 L. . .
Home Economics Fr. /So. Elective
Home Economics Jr./Sr. Elective
Home Economics 400,426 .......
Sci€nce..................

3
2
3

6
6

SocialScience E|ective... ... . .....
Senior Year
Courses lrom Selected Option . ...."'

E1ectives................. .

."

'

Home Economics 407 or 317 and 436. 456

14
12
,.7

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREES

33

ics Educalion options lor secondary teaching and

The Bachelor of Science degrees include Home Econom-

125

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,,,,,,, ",,

HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION

CONSUMER SERVICES OPTION
Thrs option provrdes preparalton lor sludents who desire
seTvemoloymenl wilh governmenlal and private consumer
,""'uo"n6;ss 2n616r businesses related lo managemenl and
educalion. household equipmenl housing' and

The Home Economics Education Curriculum has lwo options: Teacher Educalion and Early Childhood Education:
preNurserv-Krndergarten. The Teacher Educalion Option

"o-niir"r
iir" *onori".

Minors in business and iournal"*tension.
option
the
well
wilh
ism combine
ln addilion to the B.A. core requirements, lhe lollowing
courses are lo be completed:
semester Hours

Accounting 203

2

Electives ................
Home Economics 219, 236, 302, 327 , 40O ' 416, 426'
Home Economics Elec1ive........ ...... ."'
Marketing 300........

I

Science..................
Speech 340,360, or 36'1....... .. ...........

7

3
3
6

42

Students are prepared for careers in lashion production'
relailing, and communicalions. Minors in business' markel
ino. ai. anO tournalrsm are possible. Home Economics
recomcolurses including 498C, 4981, 428, and 438 are also
4981
Economics
Home
electing
Sludenls
rn"nouO
"t""tir"i.
lo pay a supervision lee. ln addition to core curare required
iiculum requirehents, the lollowing courses are lo be com-

&mester Hours
2

Accountrng 203 .. .........
Communicalions E|ective.......... ..... .....

Electives...
Iashion or Clothlng Eleclive .....

.......

..

3
2
'

Foreron Language

uomdEconomics 219, 258, 358, 416. 488
Markelrng 300 or 201, and 307, 335.. ......
Science.....

106

o"r". i

slrden-l to leach vocatronal home €conomics in
Loursiana under lhe provisions of the lederal Education
lmendmenls of 1976 as outlined in the Stale plan' The Early
Cnironooo oplion prepares the sludenl lor careers involved
with nursery-kindergarlen and day care programs

TEACHER EDUCATION OPTION (Secondary)
Semester Hours

Freshman Year

Arl 1 75.

,, ,,.,,,,,,,'',,,,

...

tEnglish 101. 102..... .. ..
tHealth & Phvsical Education. activity......

..,
.

'

'.'

-Z

',,,,.,,,,,,,,.., ',6
'.',,,,.,., '. ''--.2

' ..

j:Home Economics tOO, l07, 112, 118 128
'',',,,,'''11
..,.,.,,,,',',,,,..,,,,6
tMalhemalics 107, 108, 109.....
tspeech 1 10.....

30

FASHIOI{ MEBCHANDISIl{G OPTIOT{

pletedr

Early

Childhood Educ;tion: Nursery-Kindergarten and Dielelics'

2

6
2

I
6

Sophomore Year
tEducatron 200
tEnglrsh 201 , 202.......
tHislorv 201 or 202.......

iHome'Economics 203,211 212 218 219,236
...
tPsychology 204, 206 .. .

..

tscience. 8ro1o9ica1... . . .. .........
Junior Year
+Economics

,.

'6
',,3

3

2l5

,|

fEducalion 390.....
Electrves .............

Health & Phvsical Educalron, aclrvity...
$Home Economics 30'1 , 338 or 438.426

tcovernmenl..........

iScrence (to rnclude 3 hrs Physical)..

,,3
..6
..3
14

..

6
2
8
3

9

lsocial Science Elective

COORDINATED UNDERGRADUATE
PROGRAM (CUP) tN GENERAL
DIETETICS

Senior Year

fEducation 402, 403, 404, 416 ...
Eleclives ................
Home Economics 40S.................
lHome Economics 317 ot 407 ....
IHome Economics 412,436, 456

The dietetics curriculum is a coordinated undergraduate
program which is accredrled by The American Dre'ietrc
As_
soctalton. I he program is desrgned lo prepare fully qualified
dietrlians wrlhin a lour year period rather l'han the iradilronal
rv€ years required. rn inlernship and lraineeshrp programs.
Course work and clinical experience are integraieO at-attrtia_
rons rn Huston and Shreveport. Upon successlul comptetion
or rne program, a studenl is awarded the B.S. degree and
meels clinicat and academic requiremenls tor meirbershro
in lhe American Drelettc Associalion. Al lhrs lime. the stri_
dent is eligibte lo take lhe examination lor quatitication ai a

IOTAL SEMESIEF HOURS,,.,,,,,,,,,,
lSpecified by Slale Department lor certification

registered dietitian (R. D ).
Opporlunitres lor registered dielitrans are exceltent. Dielel_
rcs gladuales are prepared io assume both admrntstrative

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATTON: NURSERYKIT{DERGARTEN OPTION
Freshrnan Year
+Arl 1 01 .................
trEnglish 101, 1 02.....................
tHealth & Physical Education....
Home Economics 1 00, I 12, .l 1g
Home Economics 107 & 2O'1 .....

Semester Hours

DIe rn r€search and educatlon as they relale to nutrrlton
and
management.

tMusic.............................

lscience, Biologicat.........

...

Social Science Eteclive ..............
lspeech 1 10..........

clinical phase o, CUp begrns at the Junior level tn_
. The rnlo
lrants
the program at thrs point are r€quired to have
compleled a specilic body ol course work and to have an
overall GPA o, 2.50. Summer lyork exFlerience in a healtn

Sophomore Year

care lacilily is strongty recommended durlng tne sopnomore

or junior years. The senior year in CUp-will be'spent

IEducation 200......
lEnglish 201, 2O2...........................
+History 201 or 202.........................
.150...
tHealth & Physicat Educalion
Home Economics 203, 21 2.............
Home Economics 128 ot ZlB o( 219

Students are required to pay a supervision fee for this yeai.

COORDINATED UNDERGRADUATE
PROGRAM IN GENERAL
DIETET!CS CURRICULUM

Junior Year

IEducation 324......

.3

Home Economics 236 or 426..........

. . ..

lMalhematics 303, 304..............

in

Shreveporl, where most ol lhe clinical lacililies are located-

Home Economics 211, 301 ..............
ILibrary Science 20'l or 450 ............
tPsychology 204
+Science, Physical.

HomeEconomics3ll,40l-.

and therapeulic positrons in pubtic health, hospirats, inJ
other health care institutions. With increa$ng emphasis on
lotal hea[h care. dielrlians are assuming a rJsporisiUre anJ
aclive role in the health care team. Food industries provide
posilions lor dielitians inleresled in nutrilion as welt
as managemenl ol lood servrce syslems. posilions are also avarla.

,3

.............................. ,6

.

Isocial Science Eteclives.................
ispecified etectjyes from art ct lJ Lit., r-a

ii;6;y ;; t

G,eography, Musrc, Speech, Reading, First Aid.... ....' ......

IScrence.

-

,6
,6
a.
,6

Senior Year

IEducation 323. 41 1, 420...............
Eleclrves.........
+History 460 or ceography 310. .....
lHome Economics 3OO or400.. ... .
Home Economics 407 or 3l 7.... .......
tHome Economics 411, 421, 436, 456
TOTAL SEMESTEE HOURS, , ,,,,,,.,, ,,, .,,,,,,.,
tspecified by State Departmenl for certification

Frashman Year
Chemislry 12O. 121 ,1?2, 123, 124
English 101, 102,201 ........... . .
Home Economics 112,203.212 ...
Malhematics '107. 108.......... .
Speech 377 or I10 ............. . ....
Sophomore Year
Bacteriology 210.....
Chemistry 220, 223, 351 , 353....
English 202............................
Heallh & Physical Education 150
Home Economics 207, ZZZ ........
Home Economics Eleclive..........

Psychology 204 ....
Sociology 205 or 201 .............

Zoology 225

3l
r33

Junior Year
Economics 215.......
Education 390......... .......... .. .... .
Eleclrve.. .
Home Economics 313, 352, 362, 405, 412,

Semester Hours
,,8

,'9

,'9
,'4
,,3

3

I
3
2
3
6
3
3
3

34
3
1

3

t07

423,433,443
l\4anagemenl 31 1 or 470.

Medical Flecord'l 02..,.,...

24
.,3
,.1

;
Senior Year
Home Economics 452, 453, 462,463, 473,482
TOTAL SEMESTEF HOUBS

108

,31

THE GRADUATE PROGRAT
Sludents may earn a Master ol Science Degree with aflaior in Home Economics and an option in General Home Economics, Home Economics Education or lnslilution Management (Dietelics). An applicanl tor admrssion lo lhe graduate
oroorim must have a bacheloas degree tlom an accrediled
loll6ge or university wilh a major in home economics or in a
relat€d field.

College of Life Sciences
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College of Life S crenGes
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
HAL B, BARKER, DE N
JOHN A. WRIGHT, Associate oean; Acting Head, Agronomy
and Horlicullure
JOI-lN L. MUBAD, Director, Division ot Research
J. Y. TERRY, Head, Departmenl of Agricultural Educalion
and Agriculture Busin€ss
C. REID MCLELLAN, JR., Head, Animal lndustry
DALLAS D. LUTES, Head, Departmenl of Botany and
Bacteriology
J. LAMAR TEATE, Head, School ol Forestry
VIRGINIA R PENNINGTON, t-]ead, Department ol Nursing
MARGARET H. PEASLEE, Head, Departm€nt of Zoology

Atm
The aim ot lhe College o, Lile Sciences is to give the stu-

denl a scientilic knowledege ot the surrounding world,
slressing lhe all-imporlant role ol animals and planls in lhe
economy ol nalure, and to broaden and deepen the student's understanding and appreciation of the environment,

thus otlering preparation lor a professional career and for a
happier, more complete, satislying, and productive lile

ORGAN IZATIOl'I

AilD CURBICULA

The College ol Lile Sciences is organized into the Departments ol Agronomy-Horliculiure, Animal lnduslry, BotanyBacteriology, Agricullural Education and AgricullureBusiness, Zoology, the School ol Forestry, the Division ot
Nursing, and the Division of Research. lt oflers 10 lour-year
curricula leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science, a

two-year Pre-Nursing Curriculum (lnterinstitutional wilh

Nodhwestern State Universily) leading to a Bachelor of Sci-

ence degree, a two-year nursing curriculum leading to an
Associate ol Science degree, a Basic-Life Sciences onevear prooram and a lvro-year program in Agricultural Technology teloing to an Assocrale ol Science Degree. The cur'
ricula oflered are:
AGRICULTUBE-BUSINESS
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

AGRICULTURAL IECHNOLOGY (2 vear program)
ANIMAL SCIENCE (Pre-Veterinary Medicine)
AGRONOMY
BOTANY
FORESTBY (Options: Foreslry-General, Forestry-Business,
Forestry-Mechanization, Forestry-Recrealion, ForestryScience, Forestry-Wildlile, Wood Utilizalion)
HORTICULTURE

MICFOBIOLOGY (BACTEBIOLOGY)
NURSING (2 oplions)
WILDLIFE CONSERVATION (BiologY)

ZOOLOGY (Pre-tvtedical and Pre-Denlal Options)
The curricula are designed lo lurnash a well-balanced educalional program based on the cultural needs, the practical
inlerests. and the cilizenship responsibilities of young men
and women. They ofter essenlial instruction in the sciences:
namely, botany. bacteriology, chemistry, zoology, physics
and business, and the humanities and social studies, as well
as a comprehensive education in one or more ol the special
tields ol the College.
Studenls entering lhe Professional Officeis Course in Air
Force FIOTC may use credits earned in the POC (300-400
level) to salisty general elective requirements. Thus, wilh

110

proper planning and pre-arrangement with lhe head ol the
departmenl, all Air Force aerospace studies courses may be
used in satisfying degree requirements.
The Masler of Science degree in Lile Sciences is o,lered
with (1) thesis oplron (30 hours) and (2) the non-thesis option (b6 hours). The Master's-plus-3o may also be earned in
Lile Sciences.

INTERNSHIP

Sludenls maioring

in

animal husbandry, agricullure-

business, agronomy, dairying, horticulture, wildlife management, and agricullure education may elect to participate in
an internship program during one t€rm near lhe completion
ol their regular course work. ln curricula employing lhis approach, studenls will register for I semesler hours ol course
work, and be placed on cooperating ,arms or with business

lrrms where lhey wlll receive lirst-hand practical exper''
ences. ln addition lo credit received the sludents become
employees ol the cooperaling agency and are paid lor lheir
seryrces.

lnternships have as their maior purpose lhe development

ot prolessional competency, by imparling general and specific skills, basic and applied knowledge and by assisling the

sludenl in the lransition kom schoolto iob.
More and more students without farm backgrounds are
enrolling in agriculture; the internship is a means ol providinq cenain practrcal experiences lo such sludenls. Advances are being made very rapidly in all phases ol scienlific
and business agriculture, thus making it diflicult to maintain
up-to-date laboratory lacilities al reasonable costs on col-

lege campus€s; the internship program can ad€qualely suppl;ment where lhe on-campus laboralory ceases lo be ade-

quate.

Experience

in a

real-work environment enables lhe

prospeclive student employee lo apply classroom theory on
lhe iob under the supervision of a competent university lacully member and an experienced representative of lhe cooperaling agency or business.
Agricultural Technology, a two-year program requires 27
semester hours ol credit lor three lerms of internship.
All internship programs require a permission lorm signed
by the inlern's parent, spouse or guardian.

ScHoLARSHIPS
Scholarships are available in the College ol Life Sciences;
some are general and of,ered lo any student in the College
of Life Sciences, others are departmental, including several
WYLY.ALUMNI FOUNDATION AWARDS, A StUdENt WiShiNg
to make application lor a deparlmenlal scholarship should
contact lhe departmenl head in the field ol interesl

Tho C. G. HOBGOOo MEIIORIAL SGHOLARSHIP ol

$150 is awarded annually to an advanced sludent in lhe Department of Agronomy-Horliculture.
THE M, HAYT{E FOLK, JR., iIEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
ol S150 is awarded annually to a sophomore' within lhe College ol Lile Sciences, having high academic achievemenl
and financial need.

THE IIARY JARRELL NURSING SCIIOLARSHIP

is

awarded annually to six selected students majoring in A D
Nursing.

ZOOLOGY-PRE-MEDICAL FUI{D. An annuat award ot
$300 to one or more beginning Zoology majors pursuing a

pre-medical option.

The School of Forestry olfers to cerlain foreslry sludenls
the scholarships listed below:
THE LOUISIANA TECH FORESTRY ALU NI ASSOCIA.
TION, An annual award ol $3OO lo one or more selected foreslry students.

SCHOOL OF FORESTRY ALU t{t AWARD. An annuat

award ol $300 to one or more beginning lor€stry freshmen.

RICHARO

tr,

SISK TRUST FUND. An annuat award ot

$300 to one or more b€ginning forestry freshmen.

fHE LOUISIAIIA FORESTRY FOUitDATtO , An
award of

S

annuat

1,000 to a selected foreslry studenl.

SEEDUI'IG AND SAPLING CLUB OF THE LOUISIANA
FORESTFY ASSOCIATION. An annuat award of $75-$1OO

to an outslanding lorestry senior.

I

WILLAMETTE
DUSTRIES. An annuat awardol$82Stoa
selected lorestry student.
THE WALTEN KELLOGG FORESTFY SCHOLANSHIP.
An annual award of $5O0 each to two or more selected for-

eslry sludents from Ouachita Parish or adjoining area.
THE C. A. REED FORESTRY SCHOLARSHIP. An annuat
award ol 5500 €ach to two or more selected tor€stry students lrom Lincoln-Union parishes or adioining area.

FACILITIES
The main tlniversity campus maintains adequate classroom laboratories, a library, and equipment lor eltective inslruction in the basic sciences and in tho other cultural
subjects which are required in the various curricula in lhe
College of Li,e Sciences, whereas the agriculture campus,
consisling ol approximately 825 acres, provides the laciiities
which are devoted specilically to instruction, research and
demonstrational work in lhe agricultural sciences. Botany
and Zoology are domiciled on lhe main campus in CarsonTaylor Hall.

Located on lhe agriculture campus are Reese Hall, which
houses olfices, classrooms and laboralories; a JerseyHolstein herd and modern dairy facililies which provide milk
lor the campus; a Dairy Processing plant, which is equipped

lor pasteurizing and packaging milk, making cheeses, ice
cream, butter and olher dairy producls. A modern Meats
Laboratory provides lacililjes for training students in m€al

processing and merchandizing.
Also located on lhe agriculture campus are gr€enhouses
lor lhe departments ol Agronomy-Horticullure and Forestry;
a sawmill, a dry kiln, wood utiljzation laboratories, a wood
working shop, a weather stalion, farm machinery buildings,
barns lor dairy and meat animals, lhe tarm supervisoi,s
home. fields, forests, nurseries, vegelable and flower gardens, a 50-acre aborelum, paslures and ponds.

DIVISION OF LIFE SCTEI{CES RESEARCH
The Divigon of Li,e Sci€nces Besearch is an integral part

ol the educational processes of lhis university. The primary

purpose of the Division is to stimulate, support, and lacilitale
the activilies related to all areas of r€ssarch. The Fles€arch
Division was crealed lo encourage lacully and studenl partrcrpalron in res€arch programs of creativity and originality.

The Oivision is the administralive otfic€ lor the coordinalion of all phases ol research conducted by various units
within lhe College ol Lile Sciencos. General policies and
procedures governing the adminislration ol the Division are
lormulaled and governed by the Research Commillee. The

committee is chaired by the research director and is composed of an elected representative lrom each departmenl
wilhin the College of Life Sciences and the Dean of lhe College.
Funds to linance res€arch projects ara obtained from suc_

cesslul awards on research proposals, research conlracls,
grants, operating lunds within lhe University and/or contrib_
ution by friends ol lhe University. Extramural tunding is ordinarily lrom state and lederal granling agencies. ln-House
projects are strongly encouraged lhrough brief research
proposals submitted to lhe Research Commiltee lor consideralion and lunding.

BASTC LtFE SCTENCES DtVrSlOt{
The Basic Lile Sciences Division is designed lor the students who are interested in some area ol Life Sciences bul
who do not know what department lo choose or what curriculum to pursue. The Associate Dean will s€rve as advisor to
these stud€nts helping them toward the selection ol a major.

BASIC LIFE SCIENGES ONE.YEAR
PROGRAM

Year

Freshman
Semesler Hours
English 101, 102.................................................................6
Malhematics (1 1 1 & 1 12) or (107, 108, I 09).......................6
Science - Bolany 101 and Zootogy 111, 1li.. ........... . . .g

Lif€Sciences101................................................................1
ProlessionalorTechnicalCourses......................................g
Free Elective

...........

.............................3

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS

AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
The Agricultural Technology Curriculum, a two-year program, leading to the Associate of &lence Degree is pre:
sented in lhe Oivision of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies section ol lhis bulletin.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL
EDUCATION & AGRICULTURE
BUSINESS
The curriculum in agricultural education is organized to

prepare stud€nls who desire to teach agriculture in secondary schools.

The agriculture teacher training section is administered by

the College o, Life Sciences in cooperalion with the Coltege
ol Education. Students in agricullural education musl meet
the same general requirements ou ined lor those seeking
admission to teacher education in the College of Education's upper division.
Service coursss in technical agricullure are provided to
give the sludenl thorough training in the areas of plant science, animal science, soals, larm management, and larm
mechanics.

The curriculum in agricultural educalion leading to a
Eachelor ol Science degree requir€s 138 semester hours,
eight of which are earned in setected high schools in the
area as apprenlice teachers.

Agricullural educalion graduates hav€ employmenl opporlunities in many other lields such as th€ cooperalive ex111

lension service, banking, farm management, federal government, research, sales and service for aoricultural businesses, and higher education.

AGRICULTURE.BUSINESS
CURRICULUM

The department sponsors an active collegiate chapler ol
Future Farmers ol America to provide praclical experience
in this important leadership activity.

Freshman Year
. ...
Agriculiure 100, 101 .......
Animal Science 100. 101 ...............
Botany I 0l
Chemistry 1 20, 121, 122, 1 23, 124
English 101, 102...........................
Liie Sciences 101 ....
Mathemalics 107. 108, 109...........

....

AGRICULTURE-BUSINESS
The general Agriculture-Business Curriculum is designed
to train studenls in the basic agricultural sciences' business,
and lhe operation of a larm. Students are qualified for employmenl in lhe agricultural-related businesses, and the
many specialized jobs in industry requiring fundamental
knowledge ol these lwo fields.

Sophomore Year
Agricultural Engineering 1 10, 206, 209,21O' 211
or 21 5 .....
Accounting 203, 204 ..... .. .
Agronomy 200. 202, 21 1 ..............
Baclenology 2l 0..................
Psychology 102............... .

AG RICULTURAL EDUCATION

CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Agricullure 100, 1 01 ...............
AnimalScience 100. 101 ........
Bacteriology 210....
Botany 101
Chemistry 120
Educalion 1 01 ........................
English 1 01, 1 02....................
Health and Physical Education
Math 107, 108, 109........... ....

Zoology

Semester Hours
4

111

Semesler Hours

3
3

Speech110or377
Chemrstry 220.

/oology

r 11.

Electrves.

223

4
3
4
8
6
1

6

'

1

6
2

6

J

,

.

......

112... ...........

,,,4
'1-3

.

Junior Year

Agricultural Engineering 303, 320.....

.
Agronomy 307 .......
Animal Science 301 or Agronomy 315
Business Law 355, 356.. .. .... .. ........
Economics 215, 320...... . ....... .........
Eleclives .........
Life Scrences 300
Technrcal A9ricu1lure................... .....

',,3
,,,3

,,'6
',.6
',

'3

,',3
,6

32-33
Agriculture 41 I
Agronomy 421
Technical A9ricu11ure.....................
Economics 402. 430
English 303.............

Life Sciences 420....
Management 201 or Marketing 300
Zoology 414
E|eclives .................

Agricullure Engineering 21 1 215... ......
Economics 320.......
Educalron 390, 403 .... .......
Foreslry 213 or Plant Science elective ..
Health and Physical Educalion.. .........
History 20l, 2O2 . ... . ............. . .....
Horticulture 220 or other planl studies ..
Political Science 201
Psychology 204, 206.... . ............... .. ..
Sociology 2Ol or Social Sludies eleclive

1

3
7

6
3
3

3
3
4
33

TOTAL SEMESTTR HOUBS,.,,,,,,

130

DEPARTMENT OF AGRONOMY.
HORTICULTURE
3

3
6
3
8

I

3
34

'112

',3

...4

Senior Year

Junior Year

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS

...4
...7
,,,3

4
2

Sophomore Year
Aoronomy 200, 202.211 ...
A;imal Science 102, 201 or Animal Science elective
Chemistry 121-123. 122-124 ....... .....
Education 200. 250....................
English 201 , 2O2........ .
Heallh and Physrcal Education
Speech 1 10

Senior YeaI
Agricultural Engineering 320 or Engineering elective
Animal Soence 301
Animal Scrence electives... ............
tconomrcs 402 or 430 ...........
Education 301. 4O2. 404.................
tducatron 416...
Velerinary Science 301 or 401 .

3-4

138

The Department of Agronomy-Horticulture olfers tour
ol universily trarning in crops, soils lruits, flowers,

years

vegelables, and landscape and floraldesign.

Agronomy
The courses of,ered in the field o, agronomy are divided
between crops and soils, and provide the sludent with a
knowledge of production and utilizalion ol crops and a
knowledge ot the fundamenlals of soils and their uses.
The Department sponsors the Agronomy Club, which is a
studenl seclion ol lhe American Sociely ol Agronomy. The

club sponsors soil and crop iudging leams which promote
closer and prolessional relalionships among students and

HORTICULTURE CURR!CULUM

Horlicultu.e

Agricultural Engineering 1 05
Agriculture 100, 101 ............
Bolany 101

laculty.

Freshman Y€ar

The Horliculture Curriculum otfers students both scienlific
and practical traaning in the production, utilization, and markeling of fruils, vegetables, ,lowers and ornamental plants;
and emphasizes floral and landscape design.

English'101, 102..................

Horticullure 1 00. 1 03...........
Lire Sciences

1 01.................
Malhematics '107, '108, 109..
Speech 1 10 or 377 ..............

AGRONOMY CURRICULUM

Sophomore Year
Agricultural Engineering

Freshman Year

elronomy

Agriculture'l00, I01 .....................

Semesler Hours

4
3
4

Animal Science 100. 101 ..............
Botany 101
Chemistry 12O. 121 ,122,123,124
English 1 01, 1 02...........................
Lile Sciences 1 0'l ..........................
Malhematics 1 l 1, 1 12...................

I

200i202

21

:.

5.............
.......,.

Bacteriology 210.
Bolany 223 ............
Chemislry 120, 121 , 122, 123. 124...
Horticullure 200, 2O1 ,205,210,215, 22O

6
,l

6

Sophornore Year
Agriculture Engineering 209, 215, 303, or 320
Agronomy 200, 2O2,211 ....
Bacleriology 210..
Bolany 205 or 223, 220 .... ...............
Chemistry 220, 223...... . .. ..... . ....
Physics 209
Psychology 102
Zoology 111, 112......... .

...7
...3
,,,6
...4
,,.3
...4

Junior Year
Agronomy 307, 312, 315, 330
Bacteriology 31 5....
Economics 215 ......
English 303............

Lil€ Sciences 300...
Speech 110 or 377
E|ectives .........................

Semester Hours

Junior Year
Botany 220, 330 ......................
Chemistry 22O,223
Economics 215......
English 303 or 336.
History 201 or ?O2 ...................
Horlicullure 300, 302, 307, 3,l5
Lile Sciences 300...

Senior Y€ar

Agricullure 411
Agronomy 3 12, 31 5, 421, or 409
Horticulture 400, 403, 440 .........
Lile Sciences 420...
Zoology 414
Electives ...... . .

roTAL SEMESTEH HOURS............................ . ......... 1 30
On the advice and wilh the approvat of the Department
.

32-33
Senior Year
Agriculture 41 1
Agronomy 405, 408, 41O, 421, 409
Botany 330............
Economics 402......
Electives .......................
Life Sciences 420...
Zoology 414

AOD: Accounting 203; Art l15, 116, 125. 126, 215,2401
Business Law 355; Home Economics 438: Life Sciences
425; Managemenl20l i Marketing 300, 307, 235
A student concentraling in Landscape Design will lollow
the basic Horticulture curriculum with the,ollowing excep-

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..........................................1 30
Sludenls in Agronomy may choose an emphasis either in
Crops or Soils. Crops students will follow lhs curriculum as
outlined while soils students will lollow lhe curriculum out
line with the lollowing exceptions:
DROP: Chemistry 22O,223, Zootogy,l 1 I , i 12, and 414

ADD: Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253,254 Geotogy

Head, a sludent in Horticulture may choose an emphasis in
Floral or Landscape Design. A student concentrating in Floral Design will lollow the basic Horticulture curriculum with
the lollowing exceptions:
OROP: Agronomy 312, 315, 421; Bacteriotogy 2'1Oi Botany
220; Chemistry 120, 121, 122, 1O3, 1O4, 220 & 223; Lite
Sciences 300, 420; Mathematics 107, 108, 109

tions:

DnOP; Agronomy 315; Bacteriotogy 210t Botany

2ZOl

Chemistry 120, 121,122,103, 1O4,22O,223; Lite Sciences
300, 420; Mathematics 107. 108, 1 09; Electives
ADD: Accounting 203; Archileclure 103, 105, 106, 201,
202, 203i Busin€ss Law 355; Civil Engineering 400; t4anagement 201; Marketing 300, 307, 235

'111

Physics 210

ln bolh areas, total semester hours for graduation
1

are

30.

113

Humanilies or Social Science Eleclive

DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL
INDUSTRY

30 or 32
Junior Year
Agronomy 200,

The Department ot Animal lndustry is comprised ol the

Agricullure N,larketing Eleclive
Animal Science 401, 405 .......

A modern, automated milking barn; calf barn; beef catlle
barns: ooullrv houses; leed lots, farrowing house: crop

lands and paslu|.es are available for inslruction and student
training.
A new modern meals laboralory for the study ol meat and
rls cutting, curing, preservahon. storage and ulilization:.and
tne Dairi Proceisino Planl equrpped tor processing lluid
milk and manulacturhg vanous dairy products such as butler, cheese and ice cream provide students ample opportuniti'es lor acquiring scientilic and praclical educalion in different aspecls of processing meat animal and dairy

producls.
The Deparlment ol Animal lnduslry has a chapter.oi the
National Block and Bridle Club. The club promotes lhe imDrovemenl and increases lhe interesl of sludenls in animal
scrences and brings aboul closel relalionshrps among slu'
dents pursuing animal science as a prolession'

Semesler Hours
...

6
4

Englrsh 101 , 102 ........ .
Lile Sciences 101... .. . ............ ... . ..
't08, 109 or 1 '1 1 , 't 12
Mathematics 107,

6
,1

6
4
4

l, 112 ......... ......

..

31

Sophomore Year
Agricullural Engineering Elective.

..

Agronomy 211
Animal Science Eiectives....... .......
Bacteriology 210 or Dairying 301 ..
Chemislry 1 20, 121 , 122, 123 ' 124
English 303; Speech 377 ...... . ..

114

5
4

3
3

3

Animal Science Produclion ...
(From 407, 408, 410, 41 1)
Life Sciences 420..................
Velerinary Science 401 ........
Electives ........................ ......

1

3

6
7

33 or 35
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.,.,,.,,,,,,...,,.. ".,,.,,,,,, " " ",,' 1 30
Electives, chosen wilh career objeclives in mind and lhe
counsel and approval ol the advisor, allow studenls lo select
an area for specializalion Those inlerested in production
would select addilional courses in agricullure; those lnlerested in business would select courses in economics, finance and marketing; those inlerested in dairy manutacturing would selecl couises in bacteriology and dairying; those
inierested in research would sel€ct chemislry, zoology, or
statistics.

Sludents having a high GPA and having complet€d the
ore-velennary course requirements may wish lo apply to
Veterinarv Sihool atler complelrng their Junror year' These
slLr.lents mav become candidales lol lhe Bachelor oi Scr'
ence degree in Animal Science alter compleling the lirsl
vear ol orolessronal work at a Velennary School' The student must arrange lor lhe lransler ol credil and lollow the
accepted procedure applicable ior graduation at Louisiana
Tech.

PRE.VETERINARY MEDICINE

ANIMAL SCIENCE CURRICULUM

Eleclrves

4
2

34

oroan-uations associated wrlh agricullure Graduates are ad'
eq"ualely prepaled lo enler graduate work in their chosen
lield ot specialization.
Oooortunities are atlorded malors in animal science to oblai;'oractical experience in liveslock and darry herd operaItn and managemenl through the University herds ol regisiur"o o""t catiie. including Aberdeen Angus and Herelord
6ieeas; registereo dairy cattle, including Jersey and Holoreeds; swine, including Landrace and Poland
"lein-friesiin
China breedsi a flock of Suflolk sheep; and a llock ol White
Leohorn chrckens. ln addition the department strongly encoirages parlrcipation in lhe agricullure internship program'

Zoology 1l

.

Senior Year
Agriculture 41 1

ic6. aon"rttire communicalron. public relations and other

102........

.

.

orocessino induslnes, managerial or marketing groups, supolv and eq=urpmenl cooperalives. agricullure exlensron serv-

,l01,

.

Business Electiv€s..
Chemistry 220, 223...... . .. .........
Lile Sciences 300...
..
Veterinary Science 301 .
Eleclives .................

manaoemenl ol ditferent kinds ol livestock and relaled tndusln;s. Through course seleclion lhe studenl may prepare
tor oeneral liveslock farming, managemenl, buslness or sclenc"e or elect lhe pre-vetelinary courses tor specializatton'
Direcled elective selection permits sp€cial lraining tor work
wilh feed companies, milk, egg or poultry operations, lood

Anrmalscience 100,
Botany 101

202............

Animalscience 301 , 307, 315,318

fields of animal, dairy, poultry and velerinary science'
The main objeclive ol the Department is lo give instruction
and oraclical experience in iudging, breeding feeding, and

Freshman Year

6

2o(3
'. ', '.

'3

2or3

'..,,, '8

,,,6

This course lisling is provided to guide the sludenl in
meeling the admisaion requiremenls of the Veterinary

School at Louisiana State University in Balon Rouqe' Only
residents ol Louisiana and Arkansas are eligibls to apply lor
admission al L.S.U. Residence stalus is determined by
L.S.U. and residence status at Tech has no bearings on
such determinalion. ln addition, completion of lhe specilic
subiect matler requirements listed and attainment ol a given
orade ooint average (2.5) ln these courses are mlnlmum reirrirements lor entiance. The sEeciirc course lstrng will generallv oualifv residenls of other slates lor applcalron to
scn6ots ot Veterinary Medicrne whrch accept restdenls ol
thal parlicular state.
Each vear lhe number ol applicanls is much greater than

the num'ber ol available spaces. As a resuli, meeting or surpassing the minimum requiremenl does not assure accepl
ance O-v tne Prolessronal program and each sludenl should
early in college, elecl a possible allernale career choice'

Application for velerinary school is made in Januarv tor
admrssron.in August ol that year. Atthough it is possiOie
to
pre-velerinary requirements in two years.
rt ii
::T!]:"
]n"
srrongiy recommended lhal each pre_veterinary st;denr pur_
sue al teasl a lhree-year program.

semesler Hours

sol

Botanylol .... .......

... .. .

;

Uhemrstry 120 121,122.123. 124ot iOt, t02, t03, i04..8
Chemistry 2-50. 251, Z5Z.253.254....
.......... 8
Economics 215 .
I
English l0l, 102,303. ........
...
.
.,
Lile.Sciences 1 01, 300................. ..... . ..............................6
Mathematic_s 111, 1j2................. .... ..............................6
Physics 209, 2t 0, 26j , 262.................................................8
Speech377.......
..............................3

Zoologyl'11,112.............................................................4

Eleclives..

.

...................................g

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS...........................................69
hours must be chosen lrom Animal Science 1OO,
_
^qle9t1v-e
101
102,
potrlicat S","n"" Z6i,
3^0_1i^Hrstory 20t or 202;
Sooology 201,
330, 340.

All L^lisiane Tech sludenls aro llromly encoureoed
ro lakoAnimat scicnce tOo 8nd tot ac oidoi rheiietc.

lives.

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY AND
BACTERIOLOGY
The Deparlment ol Bolany and Bacteriotogy
,leading
lo the Bachelor

olters work
ot Sctence degree inEotany, in Microbiology, and in Wildlite Conservati6n. Also, the'Depan_
menl oliers graduate courses leading to tne fvf".tu, jGi_
ence degree in Lile Sciences in lhe areas of Bolany ;;d
Microbiology.

ln order to broaden the educalion programs in the Departmenl, lhe curricula provides for a subslanlial amount;;;_

quired and eteclive courses oulside the major
fields of siudy.
Courses are otfered rn lhe Deparlment. nol onlv lor ma_
lors rn botany, in microbrotogy and in witdlile coniervalion
and management and minors tn bolany and in baclerioloov
but rn tullillmenl ot the requirements of'fne curricuia-rn Jn'Jr
deparlrnents. As bolany ts lhe basrc science for studenls
en_
lenng the apptied botanicat tields ot agronomy. bacteriolog_y. Jore.slry horticulure, plant breedrn-g, pfani painofogJ,
loresl pathology, and wild e conservation, tt Oep"rt.jii
emphasrzes the phases of plant science whicn
" arL tunda_
menlallor lhese applted tields The Departmenl. recognrzrng
the need lor natural science in tne etementary anJ sEconOi

ary schoots, has worked with the Co ege oi EOrciiion io

provide work for prospective teachers lhat will
enhance lhe
presentation ol basic science concepts in the
lower educal
lional programs.

Bolany
Each studenl

, For lhe minor program of study, the student majoring in
botany musl take 2l semester hours ol corra" *ort'in

fl"tdj. such as agronomy.
fl:iqd
lorestry, horticullure or zoology.

SUBJECT IIATTER REOUIREMENTS FOR
ADMISSION TO VETERTNARY SCHOOL
Animarscience

gpprovat ot rhe head ot rhe Oepariment,
ill"_
l_"3lt
lllh th9
program
a
mtnor
of study musl be chosen.

"o-r"
Or"r"norogv,-.numiiivl

Students doing work loward a major jn other deparlmenls
lng^?l:c]lS
9oraiy or bacleriotogy as a minor are requireJ
to raKe zt semester
hours in bolany or bactenotogy, tne
courses to be chosen in consultalion wirn fne heaO"6i
ihe
Deparlment ol Botany and Bacteriology.
The opportunjties for graduaies in botany are
loo varied to
permil a complete enumeration. ln general, graOuafes
iie
qu-alrted ,or, lhe folowing types ot *orr,,
iuif"r-iirJ/,i

graduate school; teaching and research in
colleges: ind
positions in experimenl stalions, in teoerar
alEncieil
notabty lhe Uniled States Bureau ol pfanr fnOustri,
ine fla_
tional Park Service, the United Stales For".f S"r"L,
unaiii"
United States Bureau ol planl euarantine_-+nO in
commer-

cial greenhouses, nurseries, and florist shops.
iil

icrobiology (Bacteriotogy)
The program rn microbrology is de$gned lor students
who

in.lhe srudy ot mrcroorganisms. I
:l:]ir:jg:t"d
ooln lor those sludents who ptan

is arranged

lo secure employmenial_

ter receiving lhe Bachelor ol Science Oegree anO ior tttose
who ptan.lo pursue graduale work in mi"iooiorogt, ;hiciis
essenlialfor preterred employment in lhe field.
The curriculum oflers, in addilion to the generaltraining
in
microbiology,
lrarnrng,
pi,yi'".,
-rundamental
ano malnemalrcs. whrch rs necessary lor
"f,""ri"fiy,ellective work rn
modern microbiology.

Graduates ol this curriculum are eligible to enter graduate
schools for advanced trainrng rn mrciobiolooy .nO"to
cralze rn one or more ol its various branchejsuch as Gen_
"o"eral Eacleriology, includjng physrology.,nstrumenlation,
and antrbrolics, Sanitary Bactenology. rncludino antseolics
ano drsrnteclants, food storage, and water and iewaoe'Ao_
ricullural Bacteriotogy, including tood, dairy, and
soit6acteiPathogenrc Baclenotogy, rnciuding mycotogy.
i119y_
?nd
rmmunology,

serology, and virotogy.
Graduates are qualifred lOr posrtrons in lederal, stale and
munrcrpal laboralones: posrlrons in the telds ol medical
and

public health microbrotogy: bacteriology wo* i"
ianifi.vfood. dairy. soit. and rndustrial tecnnoiogy: food p;;s;;;tion work, and posilions tn expeflmenlal;lat,on"; ,"a"u|."h

rnstrlUtrons, colleges, or universities

lYildlile Conservetion
The Wildlile Conservalion curriculum is designed both
lor
lhose students who desire a scienlitic kno*feO{e oi fn"
lon_
servalion and management of wildtite anO tor t-nose wno
ex_
pect to make a tiving in lhe wildli,e,ietd lt is planned
lurlher
lo provide a knowledge ol lhe importance to'man o, natur;l
resources and lo add to the understanding ol some
of the

relationships ol those resources to one anolher.

li is de,

signed to train conseryation workers as managers, naluralisls, and researchers

BOTANY CURRICULUM
\,/vho

plans to have a major in botany is re-

quired to take 40 semesler hours ol botany, af teasi
eO
hours ol which musl be in advanced coursed,'i;. ;;;;
bearing numbers above 3OO. Betore lhe end ol tne sopfrg_

Freshman Year
Bacterjology 212 . ....
Bolany 101 ...............
English 101 , I02, 202

Semester Hours
4
4

I

11 5

1

Life Sciences 101..... ..
Social Science Elective

Zoology 1 11, 1 12......

3
4

.

,..6
,',3

Foreign Language
Life Sciences 420.
Zoology 401 .... ...
Electives .............

6

Mathematicslll,112.

.10
32

IOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS.,'",.,,,,,,

Sophornore Year
Botanv 205, 221,222,223. .."""
Chem;stry 120, 12lt'122 123,124
English 303............
Phvsics 205, 206 .
'
So;ral Scrence Eleclive. ......

",,,".

WILDLIFE CONSERVATION
CURRICULUM

"

32
Junior Year
""'
Bolanv 220,350,351 .......
Chemistry 250. 251.252' 253'254
Foreign Language..
Electives ................

1'!
,.8
...6
...9

..

34

Freshman Year
Agricultural Engineering 215
Bacteriology 210.. '. " ""

Semester Hours
2

3
7

""
Eng|ish 101,102.. "" "" ..
Lile Sciences 101 ...." "' '

Botany101,212 ...""

.

6
1

6

Mathematics 107, 108, 109'
Social Science Elective "' '

2oo1o9y111,112......

3

4

""""

32

Senior Year
Bacleriology Elective.. ...
Botany 320, 330, 415, 41 6
Lile Sciences 300, 420 .....
Electives .................., .......

Sophomore Year
Botanv 221, 222,223 . ..... . .....
chemistry 120, 121 . 122.123' 124
'....
Foreslry 213, 214. ... ....
Zoology 430
EIective ...................

..

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

,,9
,,8
..6

',3
,,,6

3'
Junior Year
BacleriologY 401
Botany 345 ........... ... . . ....
ChemistrY 220
Lile Sciences 300... .. ........
Veterinary Science 301 , 401
Zoology 317 , 429, 433. .....
Electives ................ ..... .....

MICROBIOLOGY
(BACTERIoLoGY) CURRIcULUM
Semester Hours

Freshman Year

Bacteriology2'12...
Bolany 101
chemistry 1 20, 121, 122, 123.124
Enqlish 101, 1 02 ........
Mathemaltcs 11'1, 1'12......... ....
Lile Sciences 1 01 ...

""

130

-,3

,

,,,3
...4
,

',3

,,,6
,,,9

',.,6
34

"'
Senior Yaar
Botany 320, 41 5, 41 6. 441 ' 442.443
Life Sciences 420 ..
Zoology 313, 432, 434........ ..""""
Electives .......... . ...

Zoology111, 112.....................'
Sophomore Year
Bacteliology Elective... . . .........'
Bacteriology 306....
Bolanv 350.......
Chemistry 250, 251 ,252' 253 254
Physics 209, 210, 261,262 ... "."
Social Science Elective......... .. ..'

4
3

I
6

32

'. ' " """ "130
TOTAL SEi\iIESTER HOURS ,' " ",'
select an emmay
Students maioring in lhis curriculum
currrculum
the
tollow
wrll
They
Biology.
wirorlf"
on-ur,.ln
outlrne with lhe followlng exceptions'
i-nOi: ngriculturat engineering 215; Bolany 441 ' 442' 443'

Eleclive.................

ADD: Botany 220i Zoology I 15, 202'

Junior Year
Bacteriology 330...... ..
BacteriologY Electives
Chemistry Elective ......
English 202, 303........
Life Sciences 300.......
Social Science Elective
Electives .......... ..........

Senior Year
Bacleriology 406, 415, 41 6
Eacteriology Eleclive..... ...

116

4
7

SCHOOL OF FORESTRY

4

proThe loreslrv oroqram at Louisiana Tech Universtly
lour
o{
professronal
education
viO"s a-tunOimenial and
ol
Science'
of
Bachelor
oegree
lne
to
yeais teaaing
ol lhe
A student may pursue the Forestry Program in one

6
3

lollowing seven oPtions:
1 . Foreslry-General
2. ForestrY-Busaness

6

3. ForestrY-N,lechanization

4

4. Forestry-Recreation

5. Foreslry-Science
6. Foresky-Wildlife
7. Wood Utilizalion
These options are arranged so that a graduate will have
both a lirm foundation ol technical knowl€dge and a broad
educational background upon which lo build a satislying
and conslruclive career in forestry or in allied fields. A student may qualify lor graduate work in any oi the options.
Employment opportunities are varied. Graduates are employed by both private industries and governmental agencies. Private induslries include pulp and paper companies.
wood preservation companies, the Iumber industry, other induslrial owners, loreslry consulting lirms, and private land
owners who need prolessional service in forestry, land use,
and conservation. Governmental agencies include federal
agencies such as the Soil Conservalion Service, National
Park Service, United Slates Forest Service, and similar agencies of the stale with work nol only in technical lorestry but
also in lhe prolessional aspecls of land use managemenl,
con*rvation. and wood ulilization

Junior Year Summet Program8
Two summer programs are oflered. Successful completion ol one ol lhese at the end of the junior year is a prerequisite lor senior standing. Those sludents who have completed all curriculum requirements through the lunior year
and have not less than an overall C average are eligible to
parlicipate in these summer programs. General forestry students attend a summer camp where residence is required.

The summer session lor lhe Wood Utilization sludents is
conducled lrom the campus.

Summer Camp
The Louisiana Tech Forestry Camp has dormitory, dining,

and classroom facilities equipped, owned and operaled by
the University. lt is located aboul 30 miles north of Buston
n€ar Corney Lake. Eighleen thousand acres of diverse lorest types are made available for use by a longterm agreement wilh lhe U. S. Foresl Service. The camp program is ar
ranged to give students lield experience in the forest in
addition to classroom inslruction.

A Land Use Seminar and Tour is conducted in conjunc-

tion with the summer camp. This includes a live to seven

days trip in the Lower Mississippi Va ey and allows students
to view and discuss the major uses ol land in this area.
Satisfaclory completion of lhis summer camp includes the
leamwork and sharing of responsibility necessary lor successful group activity.

Wood Utilizalion Summei Session
The session includes considerable plant, forest, and Iaboratory work as well as classroom instruction. Applied probIems in plywood manulacturlng, drying, and other wood

processing and testing techniques are sludied. Visils are
made to loresls and to a diversity ol wood-using planls
where analysis and comparisons ol operalions in logging
and processing are made.

Senior Field Traps
During lhe senior year all day Friday of each week rs reserved lor required laboralory trips to,oresl areas or woodusing plants. This enables the senior sludents to observe
and to take part in numerous forestry, research, and woodusing activities being carried on by private companies and
governmental agencies. Practically all ot the important forest

types, patterns ol ownership, and a wide variely ol woodusing industries are localed within traveling distance of the
campus.

Expenses
ln addition lo lhe regular expenses of the Universily, each
sludenl is required to purchase lor use during the junior and
senior years: a drawing sel and a hand lens. These must be
of a quality approved by Ihe Schoot. All students should
have access lo a typewriter for the purpose of preparing lab-

oratory and other reporls. The School recommends, but
does not require, lhat each sludenl have a camera lor use
on field lrips and a pocket calculalor during the summer
camp. (Consull your instructor belore buying a calculator.)
Field trips cannot always be arranged within the scheduled laboratory hours which, in some cases, means leaving
the campus earlier and returning laler than lhe publishea

schedule. Arrangemenls for lunches, lhe purchasing ol

meals, and the payment of lodging in lhose inslances where
overnighl trips are necessary are lh€ responsibitity of the individual student. This includes lhe special summer program.
ln addition to regular summer session expenses, a special
fee is charged each sludenl who attends lhe summer camp
or the wood utilization summer session. Summer camp students are charged lhe dormilory cost on the basis ol the
regular quarter and do not qualify lor any reduced residence
hall cost applicable durjng the summer.
Each student registering for any lorestry course involving
lield laboralory work should have, lor sell proteclion an accident insurance policy. Policies are available during registration lo all students lor a reasonable rate per quarter.

A number of student assislants are employed by lhe
School each year. This enables lhe students lo work part
time while altending school.

Prole3sional Organizalion
The School sponsors the Louisiana Tech Studenl Chapler

of lhe Society of American Foresters and lhe student Chapter ol lhe Forest Products Research Society for social and
prolessional activity ol foreslry students and laculty.

FORESTRY CURRICULUM
GENERAL FORESTRY OPTION
Freshman Year

Agricultural Engineering

Semester Hours
1

10

Botany 101
Economics 215 ..
English 1 01, I02..................
Forestry 1 01
Llfe Sciences 101 ........ ... ....
Mathematics 1 l l, 112... .. ...
Political Science 201 ........ ...
Zoology 1 l 1. 112.................

1

4
3
6
2

l
6
3
4

30

Sophomore Year
Agronomy 200, 202 ......
English 303
Chemistry 12O, 121. 1 22, 123, 124
Forestry 202, 205, 206..
Ouantitative Analysis......
Electives . .

4
3
6
3
6

30

1'17

Junior Year
Civil Engineering

304...... ..... .

ioi"s",i5oi stiz

sos. soo, stz.

Botany 'l 0'1
Chemistry 12O, 1 21,'123
English 101, 1O2............
Forestry 101
Lile Sciences 101 ...........
Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 12...

.....

gti

Horticullure 307 ...
Physrcs 205
Speech 377

Zoology 317
Summer S€ssion-Forestry CamP
Forestry 31 5, 316, 32O, 321. 322.. .....

ffi;;iiil

Senior Year
Forestry 401 , 402, 403, 407, 409, 410,
411

. 416,4208,422

Life Scrences 420.

Electrves

,,3

..

Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 204 ............ ........
E6*;rins 2r o, 21 6, 320
Chemistry 1 22, 124.......
Civil Engineering 304....... . ............ .
Economics 21 5......
Forestry 202, 2O5... .......
Physics 209, 261 ........ ...
Political Science 201

4

I

3
2
3
4
4
3

2A

130

TOIAL SEMESTEH HOURS

Junior Year

Accounling 210
English 303........................

BUSINESS OPTIOl{
Semesler Hours

Freshman Year
Agricullural Engineering '1 10
Botany '101
Economics 2'l 5....................
English l0l,102............. .. .
Foreslry 101
Lile Sciences 1 01.................
Mathernatics 1 1 1, 1'l 2.........
Political Science 201 ...........
Zoology I 11, 1 12................

'|

4

3
6
2

Forestry 301, 306...............
Management 31 1, 312, 340
Quantitative Analysis 220...
Speech 377
E|eclives ......................... ..

1

6
3
4

Summer Session-Forestry CamP
Agricultural Engineering 4'18, 340, 415
Eleclives .....

10

30
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 204, 210
Quantitative Analysis 220.
English 303......................
Forestry 205, 206, 305.....
Physics 205.....................
E|eclives ..........................

,,,7

,,'3
'.,3
...7
, ,,3

'',9
...3

.,.3
...3
,,,3
...4
,.,3
...3
31

322

...

.11

Senior Year Business Law 441 .......
Forestry 401 , 402, 403, 407, 409, 410,
411, 416, 4208, 422 . .......... .

...3

Foreslry3t5. 316, 32O. 321.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

3

3
6

Eleclives.....

....4
29

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

130

UECHANIZATION OPTION
Semesler Hours

Freshrnan Year
10, 21 1, 214

'.,,,,,-,,,,,,,.,,'.5

130

RECREATION OPTION
Semester Hours

Freshman Year
Agricultural Engineering'l 10.
Botany '101
Economics 2l 5.................. .
English 101 , 102 ...................
ForBStry 101

LileSciences 101....... .

.

....

Malhematics'1 1 1, I I 2...........
Political Science 201 .............

Zoology

Summer Session-ForestrY CamP

118

2

6

30

Junior Year
Forestry 30'1. 302, 306............
Horticullure 307 .
Managemenl 31 I
Marketing 300...
Ollice Administration 305.......
Ouantitative Analysis 335, 336
Speech 377
E|ec1ives ................

1

Senior Year
Aoncultural Engineering 431
Forestry 401, 403, 407, 409. 416, 4208
lnduslrial Engrneering 409 ..... .
Lile Scrences 420...
Electrves .................

,,.6
29

Agricultural Engineering

7

3

l'l1, 112..............

.

30
Sophomore Year
Bolany 212,223
Civil Engineering 304..... .... ... .....
English 303............
Forestry 202, 2O5. 2OG....... .. .. ......
Geology 111, 121 .................... . .
Health and Physical Education 113
Physics 205............

Psychology102................... ..
Sociology 201

.,6
..2
.,3
..6
..4
,.1

,,,3

,',3

-JI

Junior Year
Forestry 30'1, 302, 306..................
Health and Physical Education 225
Horticulture 307......... ..... .
Quantilative Analysis 22O...............
Sociology 304, 330, 340 ................
Speech 377...........

TOTAL SEI\,,IESTER HOUFS

WILOLIFE OPTIOI{
Freshman Year

Agricultural Engineering

Summer Session-Forestry Camp
Forestry 31 5, 3I6. 320, 32'1 , 322 .....
Senior Year
Forestry 40'1. 407, 409, 410, 41 1, 420B' 422
Geology 201
Health and Physical Educalion 226.. . . ........
Life Scrences 420, 456.........
...

. ..

TOTAL SEMESIEB HOUFS

SCIENCE OPTION
Freshman Year

Agricultural Englneering I 10..
Botany 10'1
Economics 21 5......
English 101, 102....................
Forestry 101
Lit€ Sciences 1 01...................
Mathematics 230
Political Science 201 ..............
Zoology 1 l 1, 1 12...................
Electives .....................

Sophonnre Year
Agronomy 200, 202..............
Civil Engineering 304 .............
Chemistry 101 , '102, 103, 104
Forestry 202, 205, 206.,.........
Physics 209,261
Quanlilalive Analysis 220.......
Speech 377

Junior Year
Botany 220............
Chemistry 250, 253
..
Forestry 301, 302, 305, 306, 312, 3t 3
English 303...........

.. ......

Semester Hours

Semester Hours
1

1O

4
3
6
2
'|

6

3
4

Sophomore Year
Agronomy 200, 202.......
Eotany 220, 223 ...........
Chemistry 120, 121, 122, 123,124
Foreslry 202
Journalism 101 ...............
Ouanlilative Analysis 220
Zoology 202
E|ective...........................

Junior Year
Botany 320, 345 .........
Civil Engineering 304 ..
English 202.................

Forestry 301 , 302, 306
Physics 205................
Zoology 31 7, 313.....

Summer Session-Forestry Camp
Foresrry 315. 316. 32O. 32't. 322 . ..... .
Senior Year
Forestry 401 , 409, 410, 41 1 , 416, 4208
Lile Scrences 420...
English 202........
Zoology 429. 432, 433... ................ .....

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

WOOD UTILIZATIOI{ OPTION
Freshman Year

Semesler Hours

Agricullural Engine€ring

Summer Session-Forestry Camp
Forestry 315, 316,320, 321 , 322.
OR
Ouanlitative Analysis 31 0.............
For6slry 321, 322.........................
Electives .........................

Botany 101
Economics 215 .......
English 1 01, 102............................
Forestry 101
Lite Sciences 101 ....
Mathematics 1 I 1, 1 12.....................
Political Science 201
Zoology 1'l 1, 1 12............................

Eleclives.

1

Botany 101
Economics 215....................
English'101, 102..................
Forestry 101
Life Sciences I 01.................
Malhemalics 1 1 1, 1 12..........
Political Science 201 ............
Zoology I 1 1, 1 12.................

Zoology 317

Senior Year
Foreslry 401, 4O2, 4O3, 407, 409, 410, 41 1,
416, 4208. 422 .... ..
Lile Sciences 420...

130

11

0...........

Sophomore Year
chemistry 120, 121 , 122, 123,124
Foreslry 205
History 201
lndustrial Engineering 301 .............

8

2
3
3

119

Aiter completing above curriculum the studenl may lrans-

3
i
4
4

Marketing 300....
t\4athematics 220

Physics 209, 261
Electives ........ ...

ter to lhe Shreveporl campus lo complete lhe requirements
lor lhe baccalaureate degree.
Additional required electives may be laken at NSU

30

Junior Year
Chemistry 220, 223 .......
Civil Technology 206 ......
English 303....
Foreslry 305, 306............
Management 31 1, 312....
Ouantilative AnalYsis 220
Ouantilalive AnalYsis 335
E|ectives .....................

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY

4
3
3
6

Students desiring lo complele a degree program in lhe
deDepartmenl ol Zooiogy will consult with the head ol the
parlmenl.
Ouring the sixth quarter of residence (and later as may be
necessa'rv) students will presenl to lheir advisors, lor dlscuspursron and tpproval. the program ot sludy they rnlend to
years.
junior
senior
and
sue during their

6
3
2
.4
31

Summer Session
Foreslrv 340,341.... .. ..
lnduslrial Engrneering 41 0

Degree Proglams
The degree programs olfered lhrough the Deparlment o'
Zoology are:
{ I ) Bachelor of Science degree ,n Zoology Both students
who'nave a primary interesl rn zoology and students who
plan on applying to medical or denlal school will tollow lhe
Zoology Curriculum.
(2) Master ol Science degree in Lile Sciences with a specialty in Zoology.

6
3

Senior Year

CivilTechnology 207 . . .........
Forestrv 408, 414, 41 6, 4208 ..

.

lndustnal Engineering 409, 425
Quantilalive Analysis 336.... ..
Speech 377
E|ectives ............. ..

Requiremenls For A Maior
All students majoring in zoology will salisiaclorily comolete lhe courses ipecified in lhe Toology Curriculum The

30

TOIAL SEMESIEB HOUBS,,

,,,

,,,,

elective sublecls will be selecled wilh the advice and ap-

130

,

proval ol the advisor

The Deoartmenl ol loology reserves lhe ngh! to accepl
toward gradualion only credits wrlh a C or higher grade rn

DIVISION OF NURSING
NURSING CURR!CULUM

Zoology courses.

Requiremenb For A Minol

The Nrtrsino Curriculum, a lwo year program leading to

ll," n-.*iiuta-or Science degree, is presented in lhe ulvrsron
.i ii."i.ii""., si;c and cireer studies section ol lhis bul-

A sludenl wishing to minor in Zoology may do so by de-

claring this intention wilh the Zoology Deparlment Head.and
by co-mpleting the core courses in lhe Zoology Curriculum'
a lolal of 22 semester hours.

lelin.

PRE.NURSING CURRICULUM
(Norlhweslern State Universrly - Louisiana Tech Unrversrly
ini"ii"ii,rrr."ur Program for lhe Bachelor of Science De-

ZOOLOGY CURRICULUM

gree)
Freshman Year
Life Sciences 1 01...... . ..........
Chemislry 120, 220, 351 , 353
English 101, 1O2,2O1 ot 2O2
Mathematics 111 ............ .
Bacteriology 21 2..... ............
Speech 110........ ...... . . ....
E|ectives .................... ..........

For Zoology maiors and for pre-medical and pre-denlal
studenls tollowing the Zoology Curriculum.
Semester Hours
Freshman Year

Semester Hours
. '. ,,,,,.,,'.1
o

''.' '.,,,..' ',, '3
'.. ,..,,,,,,,,.,4
,.
',,, '.,.,..,,,,3
'
,. ,',,.' ,-,,.6
',

'

Botanylol

Chemistry 101,102, l03,
Ensrish

104........

1bl,1o2.........

.
""""""''4
.. . . ' """ ." "8
.. .""""" '6
.'''''''''' '''1
.

Lil;Sciences1o1.... .
tr/lalhemalics 230,231 .or111,112.... '.""""",' """
..""""'''
|looloqy r1l,ll2, 115, 116........

JO

Soohomore Year
Heallh and Phvs{cal Education 150
Hrslorv 202 . ...... ... ........ ... . ...

Home'Economtcs203......

..

....

Managemenl 311
Psychology 102, 408 ... ............ ...
Sociology 201
Zoology 111, 225,226. . .. . ..... ..
Electives ................

2
3
3
3

6
3
7

3
30

120

"'6
'8
33

Soohomore YeaI

Ch;mistry 250, 251 . ?52.253.
English 20'1 , 202..... . .....
lLile Scrences 300.

254

.

.

..

Bacteriology 212
Social Sciences (lnclude General Psycholooy)

lzootogy 202,313

.

.....

8
6
3

4
6
1

34

Junior Year
Chemistry 205, 351 , 352, 353. 354.
Foreign Language (six hours in lhe same language)
Zoology Eleclives...
tzoology 320, 321 ........ . . . ....
Physics 209, 21 O, 261. 262.........
Zoology 480 (one ol two quarters required) ............

12
,.6
..4
.,8
..1

34

Senior Year
Lit6 Sciences

420...

..............................3

Continuation o, same Foreign Language, Advanced Sciencett. Mathematicslt or Computer Sciencett.................6

Sciences......
Zoology Electives,.,
Free Electives.........

Social
............................,.3
Zoology 480 (one ol two quarters required) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
.

. .

.

. . .

.

. . .

.

.

.....

.

.

.

. . . . . . .

.

.

. . . .

.1 1

,.............................4
2a

TOrAL SEMESTER HOU8S....................,...,,...............1 29

toore courses should be completed by end ot Junior

yea(.

+IMust be selected with the advice and approval ol your
advisor.
Pre-medical and Pre-dental sludents are strongly advised
to complele th€ir d€gree programs before entering medical
or dental school. Students with an exceptionally high grad6
point average may apply early in lheir junior y€ar lor admission to medical or denlal school upon complelion of that
yoar. This practice is nol recommended by lhe Pr€-m€dical/
Pre-d€ntal Advlsory Commiltee. lf a sludenl successfully
completos 98 hours of lhe Zoology curriculum inctuding the
core courses, the firsl year of medical or dental school. and
all olher rsquirements lor graduation ol Louisiana Tech University and the Zoology Oeparlmenl, the student may become a candidale for the Bachelor of Scienc€ degree.

121

The Grqduqte Schoo!

The Groduote School
ADMINISTRATION
JOHN B. WILLIAMS, Dean

Continuing Education and Coordinator of
graduate
Grad;ate Studies adminislers and coordinates lhe
oroo*ra of the tjniverslly Graduate lnstructlon is super
''.--, ln" app,oprrate a;ademic deans dlreclors ol gradidpu.tr"nt heads, and graduale laculty under
,"r"
"-t,jOi"i
oohcies sei lorlh bv the Board ol Trustees for Stale Uolleges
!io-un,versir,es ario the Graouate Council chaired by a laci"oi"i""rrt,r" The Presrdent ol the universrty is the li-

The Dean

oi

iiiJ

graduate program
nai tocat authorrty rn lhe operation of lhe

STUDENT RESPONSIBILITY
lor
Each oraduale student musl assume lhe responsrbllity

regoeiomrig knowledgeable concerntng Graduate School
ulations and requirements.

GRADUATE PROGRAMS
Graduale degrees granted by the University are:
Masler ol Arts
Master o, Business Administration
Master of Fine Ans
Master of Professional Accountancy
Masler ol Science
SPecialisl

Doclor ol Business Adminislralron
Doctor of PhilosophY

The graduate degrees and curricula, by colleges' are as
follows:
COLLEGE OF ADMII{ISTRATION AND BUSINESS
Master ol Business Administration (Specialties available
as lollows:)
General(no specialtY)
Accounting
Business Education
Economics
Finance
Management
Marketing
Ouantitative AnalYSis
Master ol Prolessional Accountancy
Doctor of Business Administration
COLLEGE OF ARTS ANO SCIENCES
Master ol Arls (Curricula available as tollows:)
English

History
Music
Speech Pathology & Audiology
Master of Fine Arts
Master of Science (Curricula available as follows:)
Chemistry
Mathematics
Physics
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Master ol Arts (Curricula as loilows:)
Art Education
Counsellng and Guidance

124

ElementarY Education

Enolish Educalion
Hu-man Belalions and Supervisron
Music Education
Reading
Social Studies Education
Special Education
Speech Education
Speech Pathology & Audtology Education
Masler of Science (Curricula as lollows:)
Business Educalion
Heallh and PhYsical Education
Mathematics Education
6cienie earcation (Bioiogy, Chemistry, or Physics)
Specialist
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
l,,lasler ol Science
A student selects an area ol emphasis in concerl wilh the
are
aovisoiy iommittee. The maior engineering disciplines
followsl
as
available,
Agricullural Engineering
Biomedical Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Civil Engineering
Eleclrical Engineering
Geoloov
tnOr"tiirt eng'n"ut,ng (includrng Opelahons Besearch op-

tion)
Mechanical Engineering
Petroleum Engineering
Doctor ot PhilosoPhY
Biomedical Engineering
COLLEGE OF HOME ECOI{OiIICS
Master ol Science (Options available as tollows:)
General Home Economlcs
Home Economics Education
nstilution l\,lanagemeni
COLLEGE OF LIFE SCIEiICES
lollowNrasler of Science in Lile Sciences (Options in the
ing fields:)
Botany
I

N.,licrobiologY

Zoology

ADMISSION
A student will not receive graduate credit tor any course
he or she has c-omplied with the tollowing ad-

fuf",i'r"f"".

rii"ilon pro""artut and has been accepted tor admission to
the Graduate School.
must salFor admission to Graduate School, the applicant
Tech
lor
Loursiana
requrrements
rslvltl-oenerat admissron
be obtarned
uri'r"i"i, AJptication lorms ior admisston maySchool
ALI
i.."t,l' corii"'o"s Olfice or the Graduate
NECe'ssnni oirrcter rneruscelPTs' STANDARDIzED
stones, AND ADMlssloN APPLIcATIoN FoRMS
weeks
.i-"t Oe t"c"iueO in the Admissions Olfice ai least 2the
stuin
which
session
for
lhe
registration
in?rance ol
oeni eroects to e;roll. Policies governrng the submissron of
transcnpls for all graduate students are as tollows:

ieti

(1) Students in pursuit of a master's degree must submit

ALL official undergraduate transcripts (regardless of the

number of colleges attended in order to earn the baccalaureate degre€) so lhal a lull evaluataon ol lhe grade poinl average rnay be madB. ln addilion, all transcripls ol any graduate work altempled al other colleges and universities are

required. Students applying for unclassified slatus must
meet the same transcript requiremenls listed in this seclion.

(2) Those studenls in pursuil ol a doctoral degree or a
specialisl degree must submit all official transcripL (undergraduate and graduate) for evalualion of eligibility lor thes€
programs.

(3) Those students in pursuit ot the ,,Masler,s plus 30,,
program must submit only lhe oflicial transcript cerlitying receipl of the master's degree lrom a regionally accreditea institulion.
(4) Those students applying lor lransient slatus musl submit only an official copy of a transcripl certitying lhal they

are actively pursuing an advanced degree al another institution.

(5) lf p€rmission to enter lhe Graduate School is oiven
prior to graduation, this admission is automatically with-

drawn il the Bachelor's degree is not awarded belore the
dale of registralion.
NON-OEGFEE STUDENT'S ADMISSIOiI

l. Uncla$itiod: Sludents seeking graduale credil bul not
seeking a higher degree must meel lhe same academic r€quirements lor admission lo Graduate School as students
admitted to work toward a master's degree.
2. Transisnl: Students admilted to a graduate program al

another institution wishing to lake a course(s) for tiansler
credit may be allowed to take such a course(s) with the approval of the Director ot Graduate Studies in the college in
which he or she would normally enroll. A maximum of l2
hours of lransient credit will be allowed. Transcripls shall
nole that such credil is for transler only.
3. Mestor's Plur 30: Students who have earned a master's degree trom a regionally accredited institution are admissible lo the Graduale School on this basis. However. lhis
aclion does nol admit the student lo any specilic program of
sludy wilhin the Graduate School automatica y.
MASTEN'S PROGRAM AOT'ISSIOI{
Cerlain mjnimum admission standards are established by
the Graduate Council for lhe Universily. Each academic college has lhe prerogalive to be more seleclrve and establish
higher standards tor its respectiv€ graduale sludenls.
APPLICANTS FOn READlllSStO io Tech musl comptete
an application lor admission when the studenl has not been
enrolled for one or more quarters (excepl for lhe summer
term.)

uNcot'tDtTtoNAL

ADIrfl SStOit

Unconditional Admission requires that the applicant must
have earned a bachelor's degree from a regionally ac-

credited college or university and must have achieved a
minimum grade point ayerage of 2.S0 (4.0 system) on all
work altempted or 2.75 on the last 60 hours altempted. The
linal decision rests with the Dean ol Continuing Education
and Coordinator of Graduate Studies and ls bas;d upon the
recomfiEndation of the Admissions Commiltee ol the academic college lhe studenl wishes to enter.

CONOITIONAL ADiiltSStON
Conciltional Admission may be gained by those applicants

nol qualilied lor unconditional admission, while satisfying or
validating lheir undergraduate deficiencies, provided ihat

th6y have a grade point average ol 2.25 on all work attempled or a 2.50 average on the lasl 60 hours attempted
and present a salislactory standardized tesl score prior to
admission. The linaldecision rests with lhe Dean ol Continuing Educalion and Coordinator o, Graduate Sludies and is
based upon lhe recommendalion ol the Admissions Committee of the acad€mic college lhe student wish€s to enter.
Condilional Status may be changed to Unconditional Status when a sludent earns a minimum of g hours of graduate
credil at Louisiana Tech, provided he or she has a B aver-

age on all work pursued for graduate credit, including no
grade lower than C and nol more than one course with a
grade ol C. Wh€n a student compleles 9 hours of graduate
credit and is nol eligible for uncondilionat status, the student
wrll be dropped from graduate staius

Students who do not meel minimal requiremenls for ad_
mission may be admitted to the Graduate School condition-

ally, al the discretion of the Graduale Council, provided a
salislactory score on a standardized graduate lev€l exam!
nalion and/or other inlormation is presented to indjcate su-

perior abilily, aptitude, and interest.

Each graduale student seeking admission lo a degree
program will be required to lake lhe slandardized test(s)
specified by lhe academic college. Applications lor the appropriate test may be oblained from the Counseling Center,
Keeny Hall 322. Those studenls qualilying for unconditional
admission who have not submi ed a standardized l€sl score
may be granlsd provisional admlssion and allowed to submlt
the lest score during their tirst quarter of enrollment as a
graduate studenl. Students who lail to submil a lesl score by
the specified deadline will be dropped lrom graduate slalus
unlil a satislaclory test score has been received; those students provisionally admilted who do not submit a satislactory lesl score will be subiect lo reexamination by the Admissions Commiltee of the appropriate academic college.
Studenls seeking conditional admission wilt be required to
submil the speci,ied tesl scores before an admission decision is made.

SPECIALIST'S PROGRAM ADiIISSION
Those studenls interesled in admission to the Specialist
Degree program are relerred to the College ol Education

section ol lhis calalog.
DOCTORAL PROGRAM ADMISSIOiI
Applicanls for admission lo the programs ol study leading
to the doctoral degree wilt be granted eilher an uncondillonal admission or will be rejected. Admission shall anticipate a minimum preparalion to proceed at lhe docloral level
ol study and shall consist ol a bachelor's degree,rom a recognized instilution and a transcript demonslraling sulficienl
undergraduate preparation lor advanced study in both major and mrnor lields. Usually. although nol necessarily, lhe
applicant will possess a master's degree. ln addilion to tormal courses and credits demonstraling adequale preparalion, an acceptable reporl on lhe Graduate Record Examination or a designaled comparable standard instrumenl, such
as the Graduale Managemenl Admission Test is required.
Applications and other information may be obtained lrom
the Counseling Center, Keeny Hall, Room 522.
A minimum ol three references is required. A locally administered screaning or qualifying examination, or an rnterview ol lhe applicanl may be required at the directjon of lhe
admilling college. lt is emphasized thal no quantitative
standards are set and lhat admission is a judgment ol the
admissions commiltee ol the appropriate college. This commillee makes its recommendation to the Graduate Of,ice.
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The Dean ol Admissions will receive and expedite the
handling ol all admission documenls. Complele transcripts
ol lh€ a-pplicant's undergraduale and gradual€ record, and

of all academic work taken al other institutions, musl be submitted to lhe Admissions Otfice in order to have a doctoral
aoolicalron considered. The applicant should consult the
doctoral admission requrremenls for the appropriale college
in order to delermine lhat area's specific requirements as to
lest scores and other ilems. Each academic college has lhe
prerogative to be more selective and eslablish higher slandards for its respective graduate sludents.
GRADUATING SEiIIORS AS PART-TIME GRADUATE
STUDENTS
A graduating senior at Louisiana Tech University who has
a 3.0 or betler average on all work altempted may be permitled lo take a combined load ol und€rgraduate courses and
courses lot graduate credil nol to exceed l0 semesler hours
oer quarler with a limit of 4 hours lor graduate credil (500ievel courses are nol permltted). A gradualing senior who
has a 2.5 average or better on all work pursued may be p€rmilted to lake a combined load of undergraduale courses
and courses lor graduate credit not to exceed 8 semesler
hours per quarlei with a limit ol 4 hours for graduate credil
(5OO-level courses are not permitled).

TESTING
All colleges require that a studenl wishing to enter Graduate School take the appropriale lest(s):

Colleoe ol Administralion and Business: Graduate Managemen-t Admission Tesl lor both masler's and docloral sludents.

College ol Arts and Sciences: Graduate Record
Examinalion (aptitude).
Colleoe ol Education Miller Analogies Test or Graduate
Recordtxaminalion (aptitude) for both masler's and specialist's sludents.
Colleoe ol Enqineering Graduate Becord Examinalion
(aplitud; and advanced rn engrneering) for bolh masler's
and doctoral sludents.
College of Home Economics: Miller Analogies Tesl or
Graduate Becord Examinalion (aplitude)
College ol Life Scionces: Graduate Flecord Examinalion
(aplitude) tor all master's programs plus lhe lollowing advanced scores: Biology lor bolany program; Biology for microbiology program; and Zoology for zoology program.
All foreign sludents are required to submil a score on the
tesl of English as a Foreign Language belore their applicalions can be evalualed.
For additional informalion and to register lor these lests,
contact lhe Counseling Center, P O. Box 5255 TS, Ruston,
LA71272.

SUMMAFY OF ADMISSION PROCEDUHES

IilITIATE
PROCEDUBE
1. Obtain application

TIME
Al loa3l 4 woeks
prior to
regartralion

THROUGH

lor

Admission lormt
2. Relurn comPleted lorma

D.an ol
Admis!ions

Dean

uuil

ol

be roccivcd

at loesl 2 waaki

Admi3!ion8

praor lo ragislralion

3. Have all necessarY ollicial
lranscriPl3 and tBsl scorei
senl lo T6ch

Dran ol
Admission$

Musl bG Toceived
al lea3l 2 weekr
prior lo r€gislralion

l.

Oaroclor

ol
cradualc Sludi6s

At discretion

Comply with any additional

requiremenls ol individual
graduatc program3 a3
spccilaed in this Catalog
5. Follow regastration Proceduie
er oullined in the Ouarter

ol College

in indaYidual
collcge
Regi3trar'3

Regillralion Period

Oflice

Bulletin
GENERAL REOUIFEMEI{TS FOB ALL ADVANCED
DEGREES

couRsEs
All 500-level courses, and above, are open only to gradu-

ate studenls. Courses numbered 400 are lor seniors but
mav carrv oraduate credit. Also. in some cases, a 300-level

corrs" niai be approved tor graduate credit Sludents taking 3OO- and 4OO- level courses lor graduate credit are nor-
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mally required to underlake addilronal work in order to bring
th€ course requiremenls up to graduale level.
The semester hour is the unit of credit at Louisiana Tech
Most cours€s carry a credil ol three semester hours and
meel three limes a week lor a quarler. Credil ,or each
cours€ is indicated by lhe numerical description, as 0-3-3;

the lirst number indicates laboralory contact hours

per

week; the second, lecture periods per week (90-minute p€riods with break between classes included); and lhe third'
credil in semesler hours.

GRAOE REQUIBErlE1{T
To receive a graduate degree a student must have an
avera_ge ol at teasl 3.0 on all work pursued lor graduate
credit

regrstered al Louisiana Tech. A Student will be
dropped lrom graduale status if eilher his or her cumutative
av^erage and/or hrs or her average for the quarler is
below
3.0 on work pursued for graduate credit lor three consecur,/vnrre

lrve quarlers in attendance.

The abov€ grade rule applies both lo students working
toward a graduate degree and to those graduate sludenls;ho
ar€ not seeking graduate degrees.
GRAOING SYSTE

.. Th^e.-ofticial grades ol graduate students are recorded in
the OItce ot the Registrar. The Regrslrar provides olficial
lranscnpts on the Same basis as lor undergraduate slu_
dents.

The university's system of grading is as lollovvsj

Grade

euality points
4 quality poinls per semester hour
3 quallty points per semester hour
2 qualily points per semesl€r hour
1 quality points per semesler hour
0 quality points per semester hour
(see exptanalion betow)

B
D
F
I

s

(sse explanation betow)

(see explanatron betow)

_ An F is a lailure and does nol carry credit in the course.
The grade I plus lhe average lefler giade on all work
com_
pleted is used lo denote failure to complete assigned
class
work. andlor examinations because oi conOitiois OeyonO
th€ studenl's control. lt lhe grade I has nol been removed b,
lhe end ol the lourlh week ol the tollowrng quarter. a grade
of F will be recorded, excepl on research in,i tt
cr"ro"i
numbered 55'1 and 580 and on research anO "ri.
Oissertation
courses numbered S90. The grade S (satisfactory) is used
lor courses numbered sst, 580, and 590. Also. the ontv
grades used for lhese courses are I ancl S.
The W grade is given when a student withdraws from a
class or resigns afler the final date tor registralion ha;

pass€d and before the €nd o, the lirst six weeXi
of a quartJr.
The W grade is not inctuded in computing the
uu-

ll a student resigns from school aller"frO"iiG
lhe lirsl six
wr submit grades of W ptus the
sludenl s average tetter grade at lhe time ot wittiorawii
erage.

weeks, his or her instruclor

Howe\rer, if the studenl resqns during the last two weeks
of
classes..he or she wilt be given an F. These grad€s (W ptus
average) wll.be recorded on lhe graduale sludenf's perma-

nenl record but will not be included in lhe computation of

the avarage. A student who withdraws lrom a class attei tfre
lirst six weeks of a quarter will receive an F in the course.

FIIiIANCIAL AID
Graduate assislantships for master,s degree candjdales,
and leaching and research assistantships ior stuoenti
suing the doctorat program are ofiered. A stuOenr it luil
Ju-fO
check with the appropriate College lor intormalion conc"ir_
rng lhese assislantships.

ln addition, a limiled number ol Universjty Graduate Assislanlships for maslers and specialist students, and Univer_

srty Ieaching or Research Assistantships lor docloral

students are available to outstanding students. Applicafioni
for Univ_ersity Assstanlships should be in lhe Graduate Ot_
tice bf,February I preceding the liscal year,or wnrcir ap[ticatron tor admission is made (liscal year b€gins Jufy I An
).
applicanl must be eligrble ,or admrssion to tne G'raduate
5choot: musl generally have an undergraduale grade pornl
average of at least 3.50; and submit an aptilude test score
,:
l91ir9d his treld. Forms tor apptying toi an assrstantirrf
can be obtained,rom Admissrons or lhe Graduale Oflrce

STUOEilT LOADS
The maximum graduate credit course load for a graduate
.
sludenl will be 12 semester hours in a regular sesion. Not
more than t hours ol lhis lolal may be S00_level courses
which will include, in master,s and specialist programs, research and thesis and/or special non-lecturs co-urs"".'"*_
cept with lhe permission of lhe sludent,s Director ol Gradu_
ate Studies. Students who hold lult-time assistantships in i
regular session will be required lo reduce the maxrmum loaJ
Dy 3 hours. ln addition, the depa(ment may requrre turther
load reductions For sessions shorler than tne quarler, the
maximum load will b€ I hour ol graduate credlt lor each

week of the s€ssion
. The mrnimum load lo qualrly as a lull-lime graduale slu_
dent is 6 semesler hours per quarler.

LANGUAGE EXAMINATIONS
Regulations concerning loreign language examinatrons
may be obtained trom the Head ol the De,artment of Foreign Lan$iages. Proriciency examinalions are given in the
areas ol French, German, Spanrsh, and Russi-an. Candi_
dates lor the Ph.D. degrees who wrsh to take foreign language proficiency examinations should enroll in the-appro_

priate toreign tanguage reading course_O0 i;dit

examination section: French-F. Lang. 2O2; German_F. Lang24t; Spanish-F. Lang. 261; Russian:F. r-ang eSO Wnen il-ri
studenl receives the-00 section ctass card,lt will be the studenl's responsibility al that time to identity in writing the tieh
01.sludy. A.special hst wi be kept al lhe Foretgn Linguagei
lable for this purpose during registralion. lf a siudent-wrsEes
to present books or journats for consideralion in the selec-

lion of examination material, this may be done at leasi

days. before lhe test is

4

lo be given. The tesl will be given dur_
ing the lirst week of class. The candidate is advrs-ed lo talk
wilh lhe appropnate examiner during the quarter preceding

REGISTRATIOl{ ArTD CLASSIFICATIOI{

lhe examination dale

Graduate sludents will conform to the registration sched.
ule oJ lhe University and may nol enter tate;than the tast
at_
Iowable date
by lhe Regiskar. Students requiring fac_

GRAOUATIOIiI

a

,set
ulty rnember's
trme and assistance, laboralory l;cililies,

li-bjary services, elc . while engaged in research or preparing

ror or taktng examinations will be required lo regisler and

pay tees.

regislering,
.herBelore
advisor's

a graduate student must obtain his or
approvalof his proposed program.

Commencement exercises are held and advanced de-

grees may be conferred al lhe close ot any quarter, includ_
ing the summer quarter. A student who is-scheduled to receive a degree at the end ol a quarter is expected to a end
the commencement exercises ll a candidate is absent lrom
comrn€ncemenl without the approval of the presidenl of the
University, he or she will be assessed an abs€ntee lee ol

$10 and an additional $3 ,,special handling,, fee will be
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charoed oersons who do nol pick up lheir diplomas at graduatron when ihey are normally avarlable Degree candidales
are required to irrive al the place ol assembly no later than
one hall hour belore commencemenl exercises are scheduled to begin.

The applicant for graduation musl be registered at Louisiana Teci University. Applications for graduation musl be reoorled lo the college dean and to the R€gislrar wilhin the
iirst four weeks ol lhe quarler in which the student expecls
to oraduale Arrangemenls lor caps gowns. and hoods
should be made in lhe Student Cenler Olfice

GENERAL REOU]BEIIENTS FOR ALL MASTERS'
OEGREES
Some departments impose degree requirements which
are more reslrictive than general requirements' The student
is advis€d lo check the departmenl or college section oi the
catalog lor the area ot study to be pursued
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Advisors are assigned each studenl upon approval lor admission to the Graduate School. Alter consullation with lhe
advisor and/or department head, the academic dean will be
reouesled 10 aDooint an Advisory Commltlee consisling ol
three lo hve members ol lhe graduate laculty lt wrll be the
resoonsibrlitv ol ihe Advisory Commttlee to counsel wilh lhe
sludenl and to develop a Plan of Study which IS lhen ltled

wilh lhe Graduate Oftice. Any graduale sludent lollowing a
deoree orooram who has nol submrited a Plan ol Study by
the."end of ihe lrrsl quarler ol qraduate sludy will not be allowed lo register as a graduate sludent until a Plan of Sludy
has been s;bmitled. Any later revision in lhe Plan ot Study
should be reported.
MINIMUM CREDIT REOUIBEMENT
The minimum credit requirement lor the master's deglee
is 30 semester hours ol graduate work, not more than 6 ol
,^hich mav be allowed lor research and thesis. ln optional
oroorams not requrrrng a lhesls lhe standard course reourrimenls should nol be less tnan 30 hours Students who

io

not wrile a thesis must demonstrale acceptable proli-

ciency in research and reporling. A minimum of one-third of
lhe ciedil for the degree musl be in courses open only to
graduale studenls.

iesroerce, ExrENsloN,

AND coRREsPot{DENcE

CBEDlTS
No more than 12 credit hours tor a masler's degree may
be earned through extension credits The programs at

Barksdale and Bome, ltaly, are nol extension operalions but
are otlcampus units granting residence credils' No correspondence credils are applicable toward a master's degree'
TRANSFER CREDITS

A student is required lo earn a minimum ol 24 graduate

credit hours lrom Louisiana Tech in order to be eligible to receive a master's degree The addilional hours required lor
the master's degree may be translerred lrom another inslilulion Drov,ded lhal the instituticn is regronally accredited. the
orade earned rs B or above and the credlls are accepled as
Ipphcaote lo the masler's degree plogram by the sludent's
academic college.
THE THESIS

The requirement ol a thesis varies within the Universily;
therelore, lhe prospective sludent should check the college
and/or departmental seclions ol the calalog for their slipulations. General requirements. applicable to all graduate students meeting this thesis requirement (regardless ol the lield
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of sludy in which lhey pursue lheir work), are enumerated
below.

A thesis subiect should be selecled by the student - in
and approved by
consultation with lhe student's advisor
the Advisory Commitlee. Wilh permission of lhe Advisory
Commitlee, a sludent noi in residence but who has salislied
all course requirements may complele the lhesis "in absentia.

"

The research and thesis may not exceed 12 hours credit
and must be certilied by regislratlon in and completion ot all
requiremenls of lhe Research and Thesis Courses, numbeied 551 . lf the studenl does not complele the course durrnc lhe ouarler rn which he or she is regrslered lor lt an inco"molete or lorade wrll be grven rn tl'e course until such
time as all requirements are compleled, tncludrng the thesrs
The limit on clearing this grade is 6 years irom initialion ol
the graduate program or graduation, whichever comes lirst'

The thesis, in order lo be approved' musl be wrillen in
correcl English and in scholarly form. lt must show independenl thoughl, both in its recognition of a clearly delined
oroblem and in rts method ol lreatment ll must reveal lhe
sources oi rnlormation and a knowledge of the b'bliography
of a special lield.

The publication "Guidelines lor lhe Preparalion ol
The3.sand Oisseitationi " is available in the Graduate Ol-

iice and should be used as a guide in the preparation of the
thesis. The thesis must be submitled to lhe Director ol Grad-

uate Studies 1O days betore the expected date of graduation
and to Prescoll N,lemorial Library 7 days before the expecied
dale of oraduation lhe Dlrector ol Graduale Stud'es rn each
academic college will nolify the Academrc Dean and ihe

Graduate Ollice that the candidate has compleled all requirements other than the linal quarler s grades and ls eligible lo receive the master's degree
Students requiring a lacully member's lime and assist

ance, Iaboratory facililies. library services, elc', while

engaged in research will be required

lo

regisler and pay

lees.

EXAMINATIONS
Oral and/or writlen comprehensive examinalions will be
administered by the Advisory Commillee sutticiently in advance ol graduation. This is necessary in order thal the
Dean of th; academic college (or a representative) in which
the student is a candidate for a graduale degree may nolity
the Graduate Oflice. This nolilication should be made al

least one week belore commencemeni and should state lhat
all requirements have been satislied, conlingent upon satislaclorv orades for the linal qdaIler. Olherwrse the candidate
wrll be dllayed one qua'ler in receivrng his or her degree A
sludenl who does nol successfully pass tho comprehensive
examinalion is enlitled to one repeal examination'
No oral or written comprehensive is required tor lhe MBA
and MPA,
TIiTE LIMIT FOR DEGREE
the
A time limil lor the completion of all requirements
'or
mastel's degree has been sel at 6 consecutlve calendar
years from the time ol initial enrollment.

A SECOND MASTER'S DEGREE
A studenl pursuing a second master's degree must earn a
minimum ol i s adartionat graduate hours al Louisiana Tech
and musl satisty the requiremenis for a minimum number ol
exclusively graauate courses, in addilion 1o the thesis to be
taxen in ihe area in which the second degree is being
earned

GEilERAL REOUIREMENTS FOR SPECIATiST
DEGREES
Those students interested in pursuit ot the Specialist Degre€ are relerred to requiremenls as lisled under the College
ot Educalion section ol this calalog.

GENERAL REOUIREMET{TS FOR ALL DOCTORAL
OEGREES
The doctoral degree is not awarded on the basis of completion of a course of study, however well done. lnstead, the
degree is earned by inlensive individual sludy, inquiry, and
original research by a well-qualified candidate under the
close supervision of a major prolessor and an Advisory
Commiltee. The program must be tailored to the needs and
interests of the candidate and to the needs and demands,
present and lutule, ol his or her prolession. As a resull, lhe
modern docloral candidate must expect to exhibil or develop a high level of compelency and habits and skills of individual inquiry and original research which characlerize the
doctorale. Consequently, il is neilher possible nor desirable
to set firm and rigid requirements.
The sludent is advised to check the departmental or college section ol the catalog for the area of study to be pursued. ln some cases, lhe college or area requirements may
be more restflclive than these general requiremenls lor the
doctoral programs.
MINIMUM CREDIT REQUIREMENT

Formal course work is ol indisputable value to bring the

studenl into a scholarly relalionship with members ol the

graduale laculty and to demonstrale accepled knowledge of
a subject. A minimum ol 60 semesler hours credit of lormal
course work beyond the baccalaureate degree, exclusive of
credit for research and thesis courses and research and disserlalion courses, is required.
ADVISONY COMMITTEE

During the first quarter in which sludents are enrolled in
Graduate School, they should reporl to the appropriate Director of Graduate Studies to request the appointmenl of an
Advisory Committee. The responsibitities ol the Advisory
Committee include counseling with lhe student to develop a
Plan ol Sludy. A copy of this degree program should be filed
wilh the Graduate Olfice during the student's first quarler of
enrollmenl in a gradUate degree program. Any graduate studenl who has not submitted a Plan of Study by the end of
the lirsl quarter ol graduate study will nol be allowed lo register as a graduale student until a plan ol Study has been
submifled. All formal course work musl be approved by the
Advisory Commitlee as acceptable for graduate credit.

IIAJORS Al{D Mll{ORS
ll shall be the responsibitity of the studenl's Advisory
Commitlee to explore with him or her and, subsequenfly, to
define for the student his or her obligations toward majors
and minors. The general content and scope ol these majors
,or the disciplines involved shalt have been approved by the
Graduale Council and shall be so lramed that their integrity
is served in lhe adminislration of the program.

RESEARCH AND DISSERTATIOI{
The dissertation is required ol alt candidates lor the doctoral degree and must be supported by adequate research
and independent study of a problem ot reasonable scope
under the direclion of lhe student's Advisory Committee. A
minimum of 15 and a maximum of 30 semesler hours credit
iS granted for this research and dissertalion lhrough the medium of appropriate registrations as guided by the studenl's
Advisory Commitlse. Grades ol I and S are used for these
courses. The dissertation musl be submitted to the appropriate Director ol Graduate Studies 10 days before the expected dat€ of graduation and lo Prescott Memorial Library
7 days before the expecled date of graduation.

The publication "Guidelines,or the preparalion o,
Th$e3 and Dissertalion8 " is available in the Graduate
Olfice and should be used as a guide in the preparation ot
theses and dissertalions. The University participates in the
servics lor publication of doctoral dissertations provided by
University Microfilms. Each abstract is published in "Di$€itation Abalracls,:' along with a positive copy which is sent
to lhe Library ol Congress. The doctoral candidate is advised to check wath Prescott Memorial Library concerning
lhis program.
LANGUAGE REOUIREMEI{TS
Foreign languages are thought of as instrumenls ol research and conlinuing access lo information about toraign
culture and scholarship. A reading knowledge of two loreign
languages selecled by the student and his Advisory Committee is lhe general requirement. Substitutions for languages
may be permitted in some fields. In the Doctor of Business
Administration (DBA) program there is no language requiremenl
EXAiIII{ATIONS AND ADMISSION TO CANDIDACY
After completion of a minimum of two lull academic years
ot graduate work and afl€r compliance with lhe language
and/or lool requiremenls, comprehensive examinations
(general examinalions) are r€quired to determine whether or
not the student is ready to be admilted lo candidacy for the
doctoral degree. The results oi lhese examjnations may also
delermine additional work to be taken and may determine
the feasibility ol the disserlalion project.

An examinalion defending the dissertation must be compleled successlully at least two weeks prior lo the date the
degree is expecled to be received.
RESIDENCE REOUIFEMENT
The minimum residence requirement lor the doctoral degree shall be eight quarters beyond the bachelor's degree.
The student is required to spend at least three quarters beyond the lirst year ol graduate sludy in continuous residence. The lranster ol course work lrom a recognlzed graduale school carries wilh il the transter ol residence credit,
bul a minimum of 24 semester hours of graduate credit beyond lhe lirst year ol graduate study must be earned in residence at Louisiana Tech University.

TltrrE LlillTATlPN
The doctoral degree must be completed wilhin 5 consecutive calendar years after the successful completion of lhe
student's comprehensive (ganeral) examinations.
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College of Administrqtion ond Business
TNSTRUCTIO]I
BOB R. OWENS - Dean
irp r. iircE- oi'ector' Graduate Division
F
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school to pursue the MBA degree. Also,
makrng rl possible lor slu.denls to.return lo the UniversilY lo
obtain-lhe MBA degree atter they have had work expenence

so thal lhey can go back to lheir employment with a grealer
polential ol advancing to a high administrative positio;.
THE MBA PROGRAM
Many sludents entering the MBA program are lrom areas

olher lhan business and must take certain undergraduale
courses comprising a "common body of knowledge,, of
business core. Also, each sludent is presumod to ha;e had

college-lev€l work in OA 390 (calcutus & linear algebra) or
the equivalenl or take the course to remove the defi;ienci.
Firsl presented below are the loundation courses which
sludenls must take it they did not pursue them while earning
the undergraduate degree. The second group of coursesl
listed under the graduale phase, are the courses lhal all stu_
dents on the MBA program must take.
grade lower lhan C is normally acceptable on any un. No
dergraduale course used io salisly lhe toundation require-

ment on lhe MBA program. tn addilion, individuals must

normally earn a B average on foundation courses laken ei_
ther as a graduale sludent or as posl-baccalaureaie work.
The Drrector ol the Graduate Dryisron, College ol Adminrstralion and Business, determines the acceptability ol all work
otfered in salisfaction of the foundation and prescribes
proper courses when necessary lo meel this requjremenl.
THE FOUI{DATIOII:

The following undergraduate courses are required as

preparation for lhe graduale courses

Semester Hours

Accounting 203, 204, 205 or 209, 2O4.210.................6or 7
Business Law 355..
3

Economics 203, 204 205;iris ;oB .
6
Finance 318.
3
Management 3l 1, 350.. . .. .. ......... .
4
Marketrng 300....
3
Quanlilative Analysis 335, 336, 337, 391
7
For the sludenl who plans lo earn a specialty in accounl_
ing, Accounting 303,304, 305, 307, 308. 41 1 .' and 413 are
required.
After graduale admission has been attained, Management

500 and 501, each for two semesler hours credit, iray be
laken in lieu of Managemenl 311 and 350.
THE GRADUATE PHASE:
Semesler Hours
.............. .... .........3
Economics 510
..... ............3
Frnance 515
....... . ....3
Managemenl 520...
. ........................................3
Management 521
.. .......................................3
Marketing 530........
..............................3
Quantitative Analysis 525... ...................................... ... .....3

Accounting

505..

Eleclives...

.

....12

Tolal Semester Hours..................................... ................ .33
The studenl wilh accounting as a specialty will take Accounling 508 unless six hours o, cosl accounting have been
earned previously.

A thesis is not required, but occasionaly one may be ap_
proved tor a sludent by the Advisory Committee. The theiis
would reduce lhe elective hours lrom 12 to 6.
At leasl 27 semesler hours lo be 5OO-levelcourse.
M8A SPECIALTIES
The Business Administration Curriculum leading to the
MBA degree is adminislrative or managemenl orieiled and
is characterized by breadlh ol course-field requirements
bolh in the loundalion and graduale phase. ll does nol re_

in lacl, does not permit a major in any particutar
lield 9ld,
lt rs an interdisciptrnary and interdLpartmentit Oeoree

9r]r."

program oflered by the Graduate Divrsron and the
se,ieral
academic departments of the Coflege ot Adminislration and
Business.

This inlerdisciplinary characleristic is desirable for future
adminislrators because their work requires some knowledge
ol many lacets ol administrative activilies. The degree his
become a prestigious one in the administrative c'ircles oi

business, governmenlal, educational and other organiza_

tions.

However, many students desire a modest concenlration in
one area and the 12 semesler hours of electives permit this
lo be done. ln such cases lhe area ol moderale concentra_
tion is called a "specialty" to distinguish it trom lhe normal
"major" as the lerm is used in masler-ol-science or master_

of-arts degree programs.

For the convenience ol bolh sludents and advisors. a
group ot suggested specralties are given below ll a student
desrres to take an extra course or iwo tn order lo lurther
strenglhen his or her specialty, this may be done but no
such courses may be substituled lor lhe required cou.ses

listed in the curriculum.
GEiIERAL: The I2 elective hours are ,.open,, lor those students who desire no specialty. For these studenls the elec_
tive hours will be chosen with the approval ol lheir advisory
commiliee.

ACCOUNTII{G; The 12 semester hours vvilt include

Ac_

counting 506, 517, 521 , and three hours ol other approved

courses.

BUSII{ESS EDUCAT|OI{; The t2 semester hours wilt in_
clude Educalion 525, Education 533. and Education 548 or
549, or both

ECOIOIIIICS: The 12 eleclive hours w t include t 2 hours
approved by the Advisory Committee.
FI ANCE: The I2 semester hours wi include Finance 5t 6,
51 7, 525, and one course chosen lrom F inance 414,422, ot
approved linance eleclive.
ilAilAGEilEtlT; The 12 semester hours will include Management 526, 529,571 , and 57?.
MARKETII{G; The 1 2 semesler hours will be composed o,
courses approved by th€ Advisory Commiltee.
OUANTITATIVE ANALYSTS: The t 2 semesler hours wifl include Q.A. 432, 433, 540, and one addilionat course from
Q.A. 535, 541, 532, or 550.
ADI'ISSION TO I'BA PROGRAiI
Any person who holds a bachelor's degree, or equivalenl,
from an accredited college or universjty will be considered
for admission regardless ol lhe undergraduale field ol study.
An applicant lor admisslon should undersland thal graduaie
sludy is not simply an exlension ol undergraduaie work
Graduate sludy operates at a definilety higher levet, demands scholarship ol a high order, and places more empha_
sis on research and studenl responsibilily.
Applicants musl supply a score on lhe Graduate i,ianage_

ment Admission Test (GMAT) Admission

to lhe

MBA

program is normally based on the combination ol an applicant's test score and previous academic record. Assessmenl of graduale potenlrat is largely judgmenlal. and the
MBA Admrssrons Commi ee grants admisaion only to lhose
individuals who can demonslrate high accomplishment and/
or luture promise ol success Conditional admission will apply al lhe discretion of the Admissions Committee according
to the regulalions of lhe Graduale School.
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Year 4

AoDlicanls mav arrange 10 lake the GMAT by writing and
making applrcations lo: Graduate Managemenl Admission
Test, iducationalTesling Service, P. O Box 966, Princeton,
N.J.08540. Applications to take the GMAT may be obtained
lrom the Counseling Center, The Graduate Oflice, or Director of Graduale Studies olfice in the College ot Administra-

Accounting 31 2-Municipal & Governmenl Accounling
Accounting 406-Advanced lncome Taxation ' " ""
Accounting 411,412-Advanced Accounting . "
Accountino 413-Auditing .........
Business Liw 355-Legal Envrronmenl ol Business '
Business Law 356-Business Law..... . ...
CAB Eleclives.........
Finance 41 4-lnvestments ... ........ . ...... .
Management 3so-Produclion...... . ..... .
Computer Programming Language. ... ...

lion and Business. ln making application, request that a
coov of the score on the tesl be sent lo College of Administraii6n & Busrness. Louisiana Tech Unrversity, Ruslon. LA
71272.

THE MASTER OF PHOFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTANCY PROGBAM

minimJm of on{he-job experience, to prepare graduales Jor
entrance examinataons into the pro,ession. and to provide
the background necessary lor holding responsible accountposilions Sludents may b€ formally
ino andror manaoement
-MPA
piogram al the completion ol their
aA"mitteO to lhe
fourlh year of undergraduate study regardless ol whether or
nol a bachelors degree has been earned
The MPA program is a five-year curriculum' four years ol
undergraduale study and a filth year ol graduate-level trainino. Course requirements in lhe undergraduale phase ol the
pr-ogram must be mel either pnor lo or at the graduate phase
iyeir 5). Transcripts ol students entering the program at.the
graduaie level are evaluated and proper courses prescribed
l-o salisly lhe degree requirements. The und€rgraduate
phase ol the MPA program is given below.
Semester Hours
Year 1
3
Economics 20o-American lnduslrial Developmenl .....
6
.......
.
.
....
1
Composition......
English 1 01, o2-English
6
Liberal Educalion Electives ...................
3
.
....
-College
..............
Algebra
1
1
1
N.,lath
3
N,lalh 222-Calculus for Business........ . .
3
Political Science 201-National Government in the U.S
3
Science Eleclive.....
....
.................
E|ective
Social Studies
3
Sociology 201-Prin. & Elements ot Sociology ... ........
33
pass proliciency exam or show credit for Ollice Ad-

min. 202 (Typewriting).
Year 2

Psychology 1 02-General Psychology
Quan. Anal. 220-lntro. to Busaness lnfo. Systems.. . .........
Ouan. Anal. 335, 336, 337-Business Slatistics ... . ...........
Science Elective.....

Economics 31 2-Monetary Economics...
Economics 4o8-lntermediate Econ. Theory .. . ....... .... .
Finance 31 8-Business Finance......... ...
Management 305-Communications
Management 3'1 1-Organ. Behavior, Planning, & Control
Marketing 300-Marketing Pnn. & Po|icies.. .............. ...
Speech 377-Oral Communication ..... ..
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3

3
3
6
3
1

2

The normal graduate phase ol the MPA program is given
below. The oriduate phase may normally be completed in
one vear bi accounling undelgraduates who have performed salisiactorily in appropriale preparatory work'
Year 5

Accounting 506-seminar in Financial Accounting OB
Accounting 507-Conlemporary Accounting Theory "
Accounting 508-Advanced Accounting
Analvsis & Conlrols
Accounting 517-EDP in Accounting... ..
Accounting 52'1-Cases & Probs. in lncome Taxes "
Accounling 541-Accounllng Analysis ....
Accounting Electives............... . .... . ...
Economics 510-l\.'lanagerial Economics
Finance 5'l 5-Financial Management
Quan. Anal. 525-Managemenl Science..
Management 52 I -Admintstrative Policy

3
3
3

3
3

6
3
3
3
3

33

ADMISSION
Admission lo lhe graduate phase ol lhe MPA program is
based upon the combination of an applicant's academic record and score on the Graduate Nranagement Admissions
Tesl. Students may enter the program any quarter' and each
individual has a major advisor to help plan his/her program'
For iniormation concerning admission to the program prior
to complelion ol lour years oi undergraduate study,.contact
either ihe Direclor of the School of Prolessional Accountancy or the Director ol lhe Undergraduate Diusion, College
ol Administration and Business, Louisiana Tech University,
Ruston, LA 71272.

OBJECTIVES OF THE D.B.A
-l'he Doctor ol Business Administration degree is a protes-

English 336-Advanced Composition

Accounting 303, 304. 305-lntermediate Accounting ......
Accounling 307-lncome Taxation
Accounling 308-Cost Accounling.........

6

DOCTOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTBATION

Accounting 203, 204, 205-Elemenlary Accounting ...... ..
Economics 203. 204, 2os-Economic Prin. & Probs..... . ...
English 201 or 202-lntro. to American & English Literature

Year 3

3

33

The lvlasler ol Prolessional Accounlancy (MPA) program
is designed to lrain individuals lor accounting careers wilh a

N,1ust

3

6
3
3
3
3

3
3
3

33

sionai degree at the highest level ot,ormal study in business
administralion. lt is intended to develop the breadth and
deplh ol comprehension, lhe command of research methodology, and the understanding of related disciplines required
for iareers in university teaching and research, or for highlevel prolessional and adminislrative positions in business,
oovernment, education, or other organrzations. The Doclor
6l Business Administralron degree rs a broad rnlerdrsciplinary degree. The D.B.A. candidale must expect to exhibit or
aevLlop-a high level of compelence and skills of individual
inquiry and o;iginal research which characterize the doctorale. HLzshe will work under lhe close supervision of a major
prolessor and an Advisory Commiltee
FTELD AND RELATEO REOUIREMEI'ITS
The Doctor ol Business Administration degree program
requires a knowledge to be developed in lhree subjecl

lields, two mrnor lields and a major lield. Also, a Besearch
Iool (tconomics and Quantitatrve Analysis) is required lor
all students. Subject,retds may be choaen from the lollow_
rng Accounting, Business Educatron, Economics, Finance,
l'./anagement, Marketing, and Ouanlitalive lnatysis. One oi
the minor lields may be chosen outside o, business provided
it is meaninglulty related to the student,s program and prolessional goals and is properly approved. Th6 student who
uses Business Education as a field, however, will nol be ap-

proved tor an outside field.
. Regardless of the specific fields used by the D.B.A. stu_
denl, he or she must normally show credii for at least one
course for graduale credit in each of these: Accounting, Finance, Marketing, and Administrative policy. ln aaditioi, he
or she musl normally show erther graduate credil or under_
graduate credrl in al least one course in each of the tollow_

lng: managemenl ot human resources (organlzational

be_

havior), and production or industriat managLment. There is
no requirement ol a foreign language lor the D.g.A. degree.

ADIIISSION TO DOCTORAL PROGRAiIS
To qualify to be considered lor admission lo a doctoral
program, applicanls must first have either atready been ad_
mitted to graduate study in the College of Administration
and Business or must meet lhe graduate admissions requirements ol the Graduate SchooianO tfre Cottege inO tne
doctoral admissions requirements ol the Graduat;School. lf
lhese requirements have been or can be met the application
will be reviewed by a doctoral admissions commitiee to de_
termine their personal characleristics, their research inleresl
and capability, their motiva on and perseverance, and their
promise ol success in high-level advanced study. The fo!

. 4. Flequest three persons who know your qualilicalions lor
doctoral study lo serve as reterences. Asl fnim fo maif tltreti
letters of recommendalron direcfly to the Director of
Graduare sludles rn tsusiness. Coltege o, Administration and Busi_
ness, Loursiana Tech Universily. Ruston, La. tlZtZ. fne"e
letters should be submilted belore or by the time the appli_
calion is made.
5. When lhe. above ,our sleps have been compleled, an
rnvilation may be extended to you lo come to the Camous
lor an OralAdmissions Examination. The admisston decision
vvill be made by the Docloral Admissions Comritt"e atGi
lhis €xamination, bul all ol your admrssion credentials wiii
be
used in making this decision.

HOURS REQUIREO AND GE ERAL EXAMIT{ATIONS

FOR DOCTORAL PROGRAiIS

A minimum of 60 semester credit hours of graduate
course work is reguired beyond the bachelor,s degree ol
which a minimum ol 30 credit hours, exclusive ot cr-edit for
dissertation research, musl be beyond the master,s course
or their equivalenl. The Advisory Committee wi decide lhe
number ol cred( hours whtch a sludent must lake to provide

the necessary strenglh in their field to qualify for the riegree.
Upon completion of the course requirements in each iield,
a wrilten rield examination will be scheduled, and after ali
field examinalions have been passed and other requiri_
menls mel, the studenl will b€ gtven an oral examinalton

whrch will comptete the general elaminalions and oualrlv
the sludent {or the Cerlificate o, Candidacy. Aller the com:
plelion of the disserlation. there will be administered a tinat
oral examinalion in delense ol lhe dissertation. AII examina_
lions are to be taken on the main campus under the direct
supervision ol approprjate laculty members.

lowing requiremenls must also be met by applicants:

DISSERTATION

The academic record must demonstrate sufficlent scho_
lastic performance to indicate that they are qualitied to per_
,orm successlully in a docloral program. More emphasis will
be placed on applicants graduate record if they have al_
ready.earned the maslers' degree lhan their undergraduale

registering rn Administralion and Business S90 untrt :6
hours of credit are earned. Grades of S and I will be given
for each 3 hours ol credit pursued. There will be a finai orat

record

An acceptable score on the Graduale Managemenl Ad-

mrssion Tesl (GMAT) must be supptied. tn the ev;nt thal ap_
pIcants already have taken lhe Graduale Record Examination (GRE) and cannol take lhe GMAT belore they must
have a decision on their admissions application, th;y may
supply the GRE lest score and it may be used in lhe;dmis'_

sjons decision. lf they are admiited, they must still schedule

the GMAT test and supply lhe score at the next available
tesling date. Their admission will not be cancelled regard-

less of the GMAT score, but the score is needed lor uie in
validation and other comparative studies.
. Steps in applying lor admission and in oblaining an admis_
sion decision are:

I

A(ange lo take lhe Graduate Management Admission

Test by writing: Graduate i,4anagement Aamission Test, Ed_
ucational Testing Service, p.O. Box 966, princeton, N.J.

08540. Bequest that your lest score be sent, after lhe exami_
nation is taken, to the Direclor of Graduate Studies in Bus!
ness, College of Administration and Business. Louisiana
Tech University, Ruston, La. 7't272.
2. For an applicaljon for admission lorm wrile to: Oirector

ol

Admissions, Louisiana Tech University, Fuston, La.
71272.Rel|In the tilled-in application to this same address.
3. Hequesl all colleges and universities attended at any

time in lhe past to send olficial lranscripts to the address

No 2 above.

i;

Credit and progress in lhe disserlalion

wi

be orovided bv

examination after the dissertation is completed.
BESIDEl'ICE REOUIREMENTS
A minimum of three consecutive quarters and a minimum
ol 24 semester credits, exclusive ol research and dissertation credit, beyond the master's degree or ils equjvatent a.e
required to be taken on lhe Loursiana Tech campus Ihe

student's Advisory Commi ee may specity addilional resi_
dentialcourse work beyond the minimum of 24 credil hours.
CAT{DIDACY AND TIME LIMITATION
Alter lhe student has success,ulty passed his or her general examinatton he or she wilt be admrlted to candrdicy
The student must complele the dissertation and pass the ii_
nal oral examination within a maximum of live calendar
years after being admited to candidacy. The finaloral examination must be completed successfully at least lwo v,,eeks

prior lo the date the degree is expected to be received.
RESEAFCH TOOL REOUIREMEI{T

All DBA sludents musi meet the following research tool
requirement by earning an accepiable grade or by passing

an examinalion in Quantilative Analysis 390: euantilative

Methods lor Business and Economics fcalculus & linear algebra). or rts equivalent: Ouantrtatrve Analysrs 31Oi Fortran
Programmingt Ouantitative Analysis 432; lntermediale Busi_
ness Stalislics, Quantilative Analysis 525; Management Sci_
ence; Economics 513i Macroeconomic Theory; Economics
520; Theory ot Value & i/arkel Slructures. Students for
whom this tool is required are assumed to have had at least
six semester hours of business or economic stalislics but if
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not, they normally will be required to take Quantilative Analysis 335-336-337.

All tool requiremenls outlined above musl normally be satisfied al Louisiana Tech University atter graduate admission
is oblained. Tool requiremenls may be satistied by the successful completion ol stated cou6e work or by making an
acceplable score on a proliciency examinalion or examinations in the tool area or courses lisled. Proliciency examinations are administered once quarterly at a lime scheduled
and announced at the beginning ol each quarter.

SUBJECT FIELD AND COURSE REOUIREMENTS
FOR THE DOCTORAL OEGREES
The subject lield Iequiremenls given below assume lhe
student has already earned a master's degree. Some of the
required courses may have been laken in earning that degree, and in such cases, lhese course requirements are alieady salisfied. ln certain lields, however, an allernative
course is specilied.
XAJOR FIELD FOR THE D.B.A
The major lield for the D.B.A. degree normally requires six
courses with 18 semester hours of graduate credil. The student will lake the courses listed below lor the minor lield and
'18as many additional courses as necessary to satisfy the
will
Advisory
Commiltee
Each
studenl's
requirement.
hour
modify the requirements to re,lecl the graduale courses previouslv laken bv lhe sludent. Major lields available lor lhe
D.B.A. are: Accbunting. Business Education, Business Economicsi Finance, Management, Quanlitative Analysis, and
Marketing.
D.B.A. iIIi{OB FIELO REOUIREMEI{TS
The normal number of courses required in each minor
subiect is 3 wilh 9 semester hours ot graduate work The
courses lisled below are lor general guideline purposes but
will fit the needs ol many studenls. Each sludenl's Advisory
Commillee will modily the requirements to rellecl the graduate courses previously laken by the sludenl HovYever, the
program rnodification will leave at least one course to be
iaken in each field al the doctoral level at Louisiana Tech ll
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lhe student has not already had adequate preparatory

courses, he/she will have to take additional preparatory or
prerequisite courses in a given field in order to prepare to
take the required graduate courses.
ACCOUT..Tlt{G
Accounting 5OS or 508, 507 and one additional course (Accounting 5-21 is suggested). An undergraduate equivalenl
required-ot the MBA specially in Accounling is required'
BUSI ESS EDUCATION
Education 570: Field Problem and lnternship
Education 571 : Research and Readings in Business Educalion
Courses to be specified-1
Only students who hav€ had prior emphasis in business educaiion either as an undergraduale or graduate studenl will
qualiry to use Business Educalion as a secondary field

ECOiloMlcs
Economics 5'l3i Macroeconomic Theory I
Economics 520; Theory ol Value and Market Structures
Courses lo be sp€ciiied-1

FINANCE
Finance 5'l 5: Financial Managemenl
Finance 520: Seminar in FinancialTheory and Problems
Frnance 525: Seminar in lnvestmenls

MAI{AGEMEtIT
Management 528: Seminar in Managemenl Theory
Managemenl 529: Seminar in Current Management lssues
Manag€ment 571 : Organizalional Behavior

fANKETII{G
Three of the following courses:
Marketing 531: Marketing Theory
Marketing 532: Seminar rn Prrce Policies
Marketing 533 Advanced Marketing Besearch
Markeling 534: Marketing DYnamics
Marketing 535i Seminar in Markeling

OUANTITATIVE AiIALYEIS
Quantitativ€ Analysis 433i Applied Multivariate Stalistics
Quantitalive Analysis 525i Management Science
Ouantilative Analysis 540: Advanced Management Science
Methods

GRADUATE PROGRAMS

College of Arts qnd S Grences
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
PAUL J. PENNINGTON, Oean
PATTERSON B. MOSELEY, Associale Dean and Director of
Research
KENNEfH W. BEA, Dirsctor ot Graduale Studies
JOSEPH W. STBOTHER, Director, Schoot ol Art
and Architecture
JOHN q. IRISLEB, Head, Deparlmenl ot Chemistry
ROBERT C. SNYDER, Head, Oepartment of Engtish
WlLLlAN,l Y. THOMPSON, Head, Deparlmenl of History
BILLY J. ATTEBEBY, Head, Department o, Mathematics and
Statistics
RAYMOND G. YOUNG, Head, Departmenl of Music
WILLIAM H. BHUMAGE, Head, Deparlment of physics
GUY D. LEAKE, Jr., Head, Deparlmenl ot Speectr

ADT,lISSiION

ln addition to the general admission requiremenls for th€
Graduate School, all studenls musl submit GFIE scores prior
lo admission to a graduate program. ln exc€ptional cases,
timo will be extended to the next tesling date, after which a
student is subiect to another review by lhe Admissions Committee. Scores will be us€d as one criterion ol evaluating a
sludent by the Admissions Committee.

GFADUATE CURRICULA
The College of Arts and Sciences ofters lhe degree of
ol Arts in the fields of English, history, music, and
sp€ech. The degree o, Masler ol Fine Arls is orfered in art
Master

and lhe Master of Archilecture, in architecture.
The degree of Master of Science is olfered in lhe lields ol
chemistry, malhematics, and physics. The Master ol Science degree with an option in clinical chemislry is otfered as
a ioinl venture between the department ol chemistry and lhe
Division of Allied Health.

DIVISIOIiI OF RESEARCH
The Division ot Flesearch in the Cotlege ot Arts and Sciences realizes lhat graduate and undergraduale research
are an inlegral part ot the College. Their value is to stimulate

bolh the lacully and the sludents lo achieve a higher degree
ol knowledge and a desire lo conlribute this knowledg€ lo

their particular lields and related ,ields of study.
The purpose ol a university is instruction, research, and
public s€rvice. The research division is designed to carry oul
lhe second responsibility of these imporlant phases of our
educational prog.am.
The main sources of tunds that are available tor research
are obtained lrom Federal and Stale government agencies,
private loundations, and industry. The Division is also designed to provide help and inlormation to lhose inter€st€d in
securing lunds trom these sources.

SCHOOL OF ART AI{D ARCHITECTURE
The Masler ol Fine Arts degree is otlered by the School cl

Arl and Architecture and is parlicularly designed lor those

inleresled in lhe crealive aspecls of the arts and lhose interested in teaching al the college level. Work toward the Mas-

ter ol Fine Arts degree may be undertaken in lour areas
(1) Studio (Stu.)
(2) Graphic Design (G.D.)

(3) lnlerior Design (1.D.)
(4) Photography (Photo.).

MASTER OF FINE ARTS
ln addition to meeling the general admission requirements

lor the Graduate School and possessing a suflicienl under-

graduate background in art the student must present an ac-

ceptable portfolio. This portiolio should contain 18 stides or
pholographs ol recent work in olher art related areas. li is
not to exceed a total presentalion ol 30 original or reproduced piaces. A descriptive lisling of att submi ed work as
lo size, media, elc., is lo accompany the porflolio. All material must be submitted lo lhe Graduale Coordinator in the
School ol Arl and Architecture six weeks prior to lhe beginning ol the quarter in which the student seeks entrance. Applicalion lor admission lo the program is made through the
University Admissions Oflice.
The candidate for lhe Master of Fine Arts degree must
complete a minimum ol 60 graduate credit hours. There are
no loreign language requirements. Advanced degrees 01fered by the school are nol aulomatically awarded upon the
completion ol any required number ol courses or credit
hours. A candidale's status is subject lo revie\rv al any time.
After one year ot residence (or 18 credit hours) the sludenl will presenl a group ol his/her work lor consideration
by the Graduale Commitlee in the School ol Art and Architecture. lt this work shows sulficienl promise the student will
be permitted to continue with his/her program ol sludy. The
student will be expecled lo presenl one-person or group exhibition ol lhe linal problem which will be accompanied by a
writlen slatemenl and a photography record.

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
Flesearch speciallies ol lhe Chemistry Departmenl are as
tollows: the mechanisms ol organic reaction, the chemical
kinetics ol organic reactions, the chemistry ol nalural products, rosin chemistry, coordination compounds, thermodynamics ol solutions, molecular spectroscopy. exiraction
compounds of metal analysis, and blood lipid chemistry.

TIASTEF OF SCIENCE WITH A MAJOR !N

CHEHISTRY

ln addilion lo the Graduate School admission requiremenls, an applicanl musl have €arned college credit ,or
courses as follows: one year each ot gensral chemislry,
quantitative analysis, organic chemistry, physical chemislry,
and physics; mathematics through calculus, both dilterentiat
and integral; and organic qualilative analysis.

The candidale for lhe masler's degree must comptete a
total ol 30 semester hours of graduale credit in chemistry, or
24 hours ol chemislry and 6 hours in a related field, consis!
ing oi courses numbered 400 (for graduales and advanced
undergraduales) and 500 (for graduate studenls only).
Nine ol the required 30 hours must be earned by taking
for credit cours€s numbered 500 (lor graduates only).
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ln addition to the 9-hour requirement slated in the precedino oaraoraDh, 6 hours ot the lolal musl be earned by taking
toi creoii a'& S 551 . Research and Thesis, and by completino an acceotable thesis. A wr ten examinalron will be laken
in"the majo; lreld and in olher fields il lhe sludent s advisory
committee requires it.

MASTER OF SCIENCE WITH AN OPTION IN

CLINICAL CHEiIISTRY
Candidates who hold a baccalaureale degree from an accredited college in medical lechnology, chemistry, or in an
equivalent tield are eligible for this program.
Candidates are required to complele a total of 30 semes-

ter hours of graduate credit in chemislry, or 24 hours of
chemistry ani 6 hours in a relaled field, consisling of

courses numbered 4OO (for graduates and advanced undergraduates) and 5OO (lor graduates only).
Nine ol the required 30 hours must be earned by laking
lor credit courses numbered 500 (for graduates only)
ln addition to the 9-hour requirement stated in lhe precedino oaraoraoh. 6 hours ol the total must be earned by laking
toi ireoii l & S 551 , Research and Thesis. and by completing an accepiable thesis.
A oraduale commrttee, appointed lor each student shall
revieiv the qualilicalions of lhe candidale and set lorlh lhe
courses required lor the l\.'laster ol Science degree This
commitlee may also require deliciency courses to be laken

wilhout graduate credit upon the basis ol each sludenl's
transcriPt.

DEPARTI{ENT OF ENGLISH
The oraduate ploqram in English is designed to be thor
ouoh. iomorehensive, and cullurally broad Graduates ol
lh;Dr@ram are qualilied to conlinue study toward the doc'

lorale d;gree and lo teach FngIsh atthe college level'

MASTEB OF ARTS WITH A MAJOR IN ENGLISH

ln addition to the Graduate School admission requirements, an applicant musl have the bachelor's degree lrom
an accredited college, including a minimum of 24 hours of
English. At leasl 12 of lhese 24 hours must be of iunior or
senior level.
The candidate tor the degree ol Master ol Arts with a malor In Enolish musl demonstrale proliciency in ihe use of at
ieasl one modern forergn language-French German, or
Spanish.
The candidate tor lhe degree of Masler ol Arts with a maior in Enolish will lollow one ol two plans Under Plan A he
must coriplele a mrnimum ot 30 hours ol graduate credit in
Enolsh. consrslino ol courses numbered 400 (lor gladuales
anJ advanced unieroraduates) and courses numbered 500
(for graduate students only). Six ol the 30 hours credit must
be earned in A & S 551, Research and Thesis.
Nine of lhe required 30 hours must be in courses olfered
exclusively lor graduale sludenls (500 series), not including
lhesis courses.
The requiremenls under Plan B are the same as those under Plan A, except that the student will not write a lhesis and

will complete a minimum ol 33 hours of graduale credit in
English. The student must also successfully complete written comprehensive examinations in four areas ol English or
American literature.
All English courses numbered 400 or above in the currenl
catalog ol Louisiana Tech University, unless olherwise des-
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rgnated, are acceptabie lor credit loward lhe degree of l'/aster ol Arls wllh a malor in English

DEPABTMENT OF HISTORY
While course work is otlered in many areas of history, the
student will generally specialize in some phase ol American,
European, or Asian history lor his/her research assignment'
ln addition lo providing cultural enrichment, the program

orepares a student for lurlher study toward the doclorale
degree as well as leaching at the college level.

MASTER OF ARTS WITH A MAJOR IN HISTORY
ln addition lo the admission requiremenls of the Graduate

School, lhe applicant must have a bachelor's degree from
an accredited institution, a grade point average of 2'5 or
hioher on all work pursued, and 2l hours in history On the
re;ommedalion of lhe head ol the Hislory Departmenl, an

exceolron lo the 2.5 grade point average can be made in the
case ol an applicant who has achreved a 3 0 grade point average in his undergraduate history cours€s
A studenl wishing to pursue lhe N,laster of Arls in history
may choose betlveen tvvo programs oi study:
Plan A: This plan is recommend€d for the sludent who will
continue graduate work beyond lhe M.A. This sludenl must
complele-30 hours ol graduate credit in hislory, 6 hours of
whiih will be given for ihe completion ol a thesis. The thesis
course is Arti and Sciences 551, Thesis Writing and Research (3 semester hours credil), which may be repeated
once lor credit. Nine ol the remaining 24 hours musl be in
5OO level courses open only to graduate sludenls. A student
tollowing Plan A must demonstrate proliciency in one loreign language.
Plan Bi This plan is designed lor lhe student who considers the M.A. as the terminal degree. This sludent must comolete 33 hours ol graduale credrl in history. Eighleen ol lhe
b3 hours musl be in 5OO level courses open only lo graduate
students. The sludent will not write a thesis but must pass a
written examinalion covering his/her major field ol interest'
No loreign language proliciency is required lor the sludent

lollowing Plan B.
Every candidale lor the M.A. must pass an oral examination covering his entire Program.
All history courses numbered 300 or above in the current
catalog ol Louisiana Tech University, unless otherwise-designatea, are acceplable lor credit toward lhe degree ol N'lasler of Arts with a major in hislory.

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS AND

STATISTICS
The Malhematics and Statislics Department ofiers indepth
studies in Algebra, Analysis. Ditferenlial Equations, Probabilitv and Statistics, and Applied Mathemalics lor the prospective researcher, leacher, or applied mathematician

MASTER OF SCIENCE \IVITH A MAJOR IN

MATHEMATICS
ln addition to the university requirements for admission,
the applicant musl have a bachelor's degree with an undergraduate major in malhematics o, not less than 30 hours.
The candidate for lhe master's degree musl satisfy lhe
condilions in one ol lhe three lollowing plans under Plan A'
he or she must complele 30 semester hours ol graduate
credit in mathemalics courses, including 3 hours credil for

writing an acceptable lhesis. Nine hours, excluding thesis
credit, must be earned in courses numbered

SOO

or above,

Under Plan B, he or she musl complete 3A semester
hours ol graduate credil. Twenty-s€ven semesler hours ol
graduate credil, including 3 hours credit tor writing an acceptable lhesis. will be earned in mathematics. The remaining 6 hours will be earned in a relaled fietd. Nine ot lhe 27
hours in malhematics, excluding thesis, must be in courses

numbered 500 or above
Under Plan C, the candidate musl complete 33 ssmesier
hours ol graduate cr€dil in malhemalics of which 1S s€mester hours are in courses numbered 5OO or above. No thesis
is required under this plan.

DEPARTI'E1{T OF MUSIC
Specialized areas ot interest includ€ piano, voice, wind in-

strumenls and percussion lor those interesled ln b€coming
(or increasing their proliciency as) studio or college leach_
ers, accompanists, choir, band or orcheslra directois.
To support, augment, and supplemenl thess areas, slrong

emphasis is laid on music history and literature, advanced
theory and composilion, sacr€d music, piano and vocal pedagogy, orchestral and choral conducting, and band and

orchestral instruments.

MASTER OF ARTS WITH A I'AJOR IN MUSIC
ln addilion to the admission requirements of lhe Graduate
School, the applicant must have a bachelor,s degree in music or in music education and be approved by the graduate
,aculty of lhe Departmenl of Music.
. The candidate for ihe degre€ of Master ol Arts wilh a malor rn mustc must complele a minimum of 30 semesler hours
in music, or 24 hours in music and 6 hours in a relaled field,
consisting ol courses numbered 400 (for graduate and ad-

vanced undergraduates) and courses numbered SOO (for
graduate sludenls only). Six of the 30 hours of credit must
be earned in Music 51 7 and 518 (Advanced History and Literature of Music).
Nine ol the required 30 hours must be in courses oflered
exclusively lor graduate sludents (bOO series), not including
thesis courses or Graduate Recital.
ln addilion lo the 9-hour requirement stated in lhe preceding paragraph, students following the Master of Arts with a
major in Music are required to take Music 555 (recilat) and
Nrusic 550C (Special Problems) for 6 hours credit OB take
Arls and Sciences 551 (Research and Thesis) lor 6 hours.
A maximum of 8 credil hours of applied music may be applied Ioward the degree of Master ol Arts with a major in music
Graduate credit nol lo exceed 6 hours may be earned in
courses numbered in lhe 400 and 500 series in fields related
to music. Such credit must be approved by the head of lhe
Department ol Music.
Graduate credit not to exceed 6 hours may be earned in
courses numbered in the 400 and 500 series in fields related
to music. Such credit musl be approved by lhe head ol lhe
Department ol l\rusic.

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
The Deparlment of Physics oflers inslruction and opportunities lor research in the areas ol solid state physics, atomic
and molecular physics, plasma physics, low temperalure
physics and many-body theory. The completion o, the master's program will prepare the student lor turther work to-

ward the doctorate degre€ as well as lor employment in gov_
ernment and industry.

MASTER OF SCIENCE WITH A MAJOR
PHYSICS

IT{

ln addition lo lhe admission requirements of lhe Graduate
School, lhe applicant must have a bachslor,s degree with
the equivalent of an undergraduate major in physici.
Th€ minimum residence requirement for the master's de_
gree wilh a major in physics is three quarters.
The candidat€ lor the master's degree musl complele a
o, 24 semester hours of graduate credit in physics
plus Mathematics 502 and Mathematics 544, or 6ther
courses acceptable to his/her thesis committee. Six of the
required 30 hours musl be €arned by taking Arts and Sciences 551 , Besearch and Thesis, and by compteling an acceplable master's thesis.
During lhe first quarter ol residenc€ the student must take
a preliminary oral examination over undergraduale physics.
ln addition, the student must pass an oral examination on
his,/her thesis.
minimum

DEPABTMENT OF SPEECH
Ths graduate program in speech provides training and experience in the areas of public address, interprelation, theatre and drama, radio-television, speech pathology, audiology, speech education, and debate. The student may
choose a program ot sludy which prepares him lor careei
employmenl as a speech pathologisl, audiologist, stage director or technician, or college leachar in his area specialty.

MASTEB OF ARTS WITH A MAJOR IN SPEECH
(SPEECH PATHOLOGY AIiID AUDIOLOGY)
ln addition lo the admission requiremenls o, the Graduate
School, the applicant is expected lo have earned 24 semesler hours of credit in speech which must be approved by lhe
Deparlmenl ol Speech. Applicants who do not have 24 semester hours of credit in speech are expecled to satisly this
requiremenl in lh€ initial slages of th€ir graduate program.

The graduate student in speech will follow one ol two
plans of study. Under Plan A he musl complele a minimum
ol 30 hours ol graduate credit in speech (speech palhotogy
and audiology) or 24 hours in speech (sp€ech pathology
and audiology) and 6 hours in a related tield, consisting of
courses numbered 400 (for graduales and advanced und€rgraduates), courses numb€red 500 (lor graduate students
only), and other courses which are approved by his/her major professor and by the head of the Oepartmenl of Speech.
Nine ol the required 30 hours must be in courses oflered exclusively lor graduale students (500 s€ries), not including
thesis courses.
ln addition to the requiremenls stated in the preceding
paragraph, six hours of the total must be earned by taking
lor credit A & S 551: Besearch and Thesis and by cbmpleting an acceptable thesjs. A writen and oral examination on
allcourse work is required.
The requirements under Plan B are the same as those under Plan A, excepl thal the sludent will not write a thesis and
v,/ill compl€te a minimum ol 33 hours o, graduate credit in
speech (speech pathology and audiotogy).
All graduate students in spoech (speech pathology and
audiology) must demonslrate acceptable proficiency in research and reporting. Such proficiency must be demonstrated in Speech 500: lntroduction to Research.
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All speech courses numbered 4OO or abov€ in the current
catarori oi Louisiana Tech are acceptable for credil toward
the deiree of Master ol Arts with a maior in speech'
garned in
Graduale crsdil nol to exceed six hours may be
couisei numUereO in the 400 and 5OO serias in fields relaled
ro ipeect,. Suctr creOit must be approved by the Departmenl
ol Speech.
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l{ols: All students in spsech pathology and audiology

are

reouired lo moet lhe academic and clinical experience re-

oulremenrs set by th€ American Speech and Hearing Assoiiaton tor ttre C6rtilicate ol Clinical Comp€lenc€ in Speech
Pathology or Audiology prior to lhe completion ol the master's degree.

GRADUATE PROGRAMS

College of Educqlion
oFFTCERS OF tI{STRUCT|O]{

OEGREES CONFERRED

B. J. COLLINSWORTH, o€an
G. CLINT MILLER, Oirector, Graduate Studies

The College ol Education of,ers programs leading to the
Master of Arts, lhe Master of Science, and the Specialist in
Education.

W. L. BERGERON, Associate oaan, Division ot Education
Research and Services
DONALD R. NELSON, Area Coordinator for Teacher
Education
JAMES M. WILLIAMS, Area Coordinalor for Counseting and
Psychology
JAMES B. AKERS, Area Coordinator for Heatth and physicat
Education
From its founding in 1894. one of the purposes ot Louisiana T€ch University has been the preparalion of elemenlary
and secondary teachers. Teacher educalion has conlinued
to mainlain an increasingly importanl position in the Universily. More specilic objectives are:
1. To provide at the graduate level education experience

which will develop lhe individual's knowledge in bolh

breadth and deplh.
2. To provide consultation services lo in-service personnel
whereby lhey may improve exisling instructional programs.

3. To maintain teacher education

programs which,

through reading, research, and prolessional meelings, embody lhe besl ol currenl educalional ideas and practices.

ACCREDITAT]ON
The College ol Educalion, one ol six colleges ol Louisiana
Tech Universrty approved by lhe Louisiana State Board ol
Education, is accredrted by lhe Soulhern Assocratron ol
Secondary Schools and Colleges. As an individual unit, it is
a member ol the American Association of Colleges for
Teacher Education and of lhe American Associalion of Business Teachers. Oegree programs oflered by the College of
Education at the undergraduale and graduate levels are ac-

credited

by the Nalional Council lor

Teacher Education

Accredilation ol

DIVISION OF EDUCATIOilAL RESEARCH AND
SEBVTCES

Th€ Division ol Educational Research and Services was
oflicially created in 1970. All laculty members in the Co ege
of Education are stalf members of the Division. The purpose
ol lhe Oivision is to encourage research, writing, and demonslralion projecls by the facu[y of the College and to assist
in identifying appropriate avenues lor lhe disseminalion ol

the resulls.

The College ol Education research commi ee is chosen
lrom lhe academic departmenl and division chairmen. with
lhe director of the Division ol Besearch and publications
serving as chairman. The committee is charged wilh estab-

lishing general policies and procedures for the Division and
is responsible lo lhe Dean ol lhe College ol Education.
Financial supporl lor lh€ activities of this Division is derived lhrough lhe regular operating budget and ,rom speciat
grants ol local school districls, slale and lederal agencies.

THE MASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAM
Graduate v,,ork for lhe Master ol Arts degree is oflered in:
arl educalion, counseling and guidance, elemenlary education, English educalion, human relations and supervision,
music educalion, reading, social sludies educalion, special
education, speech education, and speech pathology and

audiology educalion.

Graduale work lor lhe Master ol Science degree is oflered
business education, health and physical education.
malhematics education, and science educalion (biology,
chemislry, or physics).

in:

Graduate sludenls in lhe College ol Educalion, atong with
graduate students in the other academic colleges, are eligible lo apply and compete lor University Graduate Assistailship positions. lnquiries concerning lhese assistantships
should be direcled lo the Graduate Otfice.

ADiIISSION REOUIREiIEI{TS
ln addilion lo the general admission requirements of the
Graduate School, a studenl seeking a master's degree in
any ol lhe leaching areas must hold a teacher's cerli,icate
lor the area. ll studenls do nol have sufficient preparalion to
pursue graduale courses in their areas ol certilication, they
will be required lo lake whatever courses are deemed necessary to remove the deficiency. These courses will nol be

considered as part ol the student's graduate program.
Sludenls desiring to enter a master's program in th€ College ol Education are required to submit lo lhe Director of
Graduate Studies a satisfactory score on the Miller Analo-

gies Tesl. Those sludenls quatifying lor unconditionat admission may be granted provisional admission and allowed
to submil lhe MAT score during lhe firsl quarler ol resident
study. Students seeking condilional admission must submit
their score belore an admission d€cision can be made. Ar
rangements for taking this exam may be made with lhe
Counseling Center, Keeny Hall 322 on Tech Campus, or
with olher lesling centers.

ELEMET{TARY EDUCATION
The candidate seeking a Master of Arts degree wilt be required to earn 33 semesler hours, which may include 6 semester hours lor a thesis. A minimum ol 12 semesler hours
in prolessional courses and a minimum of l2 semesler
hours in specialized conlenl areas are required. This work
will consisl of at leasl 18 semester hours credit from content
andlor prolessional courses designed exclusively lor graduate credil.
ln the protessional area, Educalion 541 and g semesler
hours in leaching skills in communication (Education 502 or
Educalion 503) are required. Six semesler hours in lhe
teaching of conlent subjecls are also required. This requiremenl will include two ot lhe lollowing lhree courses: Educalion 501, Education 504, and Educalion 509. A maximum of
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3 semester hours in special education and/or principles ol

guidance may be applied to the candidale's program lor lhe

degree.
ln the content area, a minimum ol 3 semester hours from
two of lhe following deparlments is required: (1) English or
library science, (2) science, (3) social studies, and (4) math
Students withoul undergraduate credit in contemporary
math wll include 3 hours of contemporary math as a deliciency in the graduate plan ot sludy.

SECONDARY EDUCATION
The candidate seeking a master's degree in educalion
with an academic maior in a subiect lield will be required to
earn a minimum of 33 semoster hours which may include 6

hours credil lor a thesis. This work will consist ol at leasl 18
hours credit from academic lields and/or prolessional
courses designed exclusively lor graduate credil.
The candidate will be required to select with lhe approval
o, his Advisory Commiltee 1 2 lo 18 semester hours ol professional education courses. ln the professional area, Educalion 541, Educational Research, and 3 semester hours
chosen lrom Education 500, Foundations of Curriculum
Construction; Educalion 512. Philosophy ol Educalion; and
Education 518, History of Education, are required
The 15 to 21 hours of work in lhe academic lield should
be chosen in view of the sludent's background ol praparation as well as plans lor future graduate work.
ln the College ol Education, students pursuing the degree
ot Master of Aits or Master ol Science may elecl to write either in the prolessional or lhe contenl lield ll lhe lhesis is lo
be written in the professional field, credit musl be earned in
Education 551, Research and Thesis. lf il is to be written in
the content tield. credit must be earned by taking appropriate thesis courses, as Arts and Sciences 551 , etc.

COUNSELIilG
The Counselor Education Program is designed lo pr8pare
counselors l,or counseling and personnel positions in educalional instilutions and other service agencies. The program
is designed to provide all enrollees wilh a basic preparalion
in counseling psychology with various elective options ot-

lered lo prepare counselors lor particular institutional setlings, e.g., educational, employment' vocational rehabilita-

tion, and communily service agencies.
Three programs are ollered in this lield: certification as an
elementary achool counselor, certilication as a secondary
school counselor, and a g€neral counseling program Certification as an elementary or secondary school counselor requires permanent teacher cerlilicalion prior to admission.
The general counseling program does nol require a permanent leacher's certillcale lor admisston
The program of study includes 21 to 24 semester hours ol
counseling and guidance courses, 3 semester hours in research melhodology, and 6 to 9 semester hours of eleclives
lo be selected from approved psychology courses.
Candidates for a degree in counseling musl provide evidence by college lranscripls or examination of a broad educational background including the behavioral and social sciences and the humanities. Students enrolling with
insuflicient preparation lo meel these requirements will be
expected 10 regard as deliciencies all courses needed to
meet the staridard.
Students inlerested in wriling a thesis should discuss this
wilh their advisor prior to lheir enrollment in graduate
COUTSES,
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SPECIAL EDUCATIOITI
The candidate seeking
education will be required
hours which may include
oram oresumes orevlous

a Master ol Arts degree in special
to earn a minimum of 33 semester

a thesis. The masteas degree pro-

special educalion certilicalion and
not so cerlilied will be required 10 meet
certilication requirements in addition lo degree requireihose

'candidales

ments.
The program is designed to be generic rather than cateoorical. Sohe devialion lrom the standard program may be
irade according to lhe individual's experience and objectives wilh consenl of the special education program chairman and approval ol lhe candidate's advisory commillee.

READING
The candidale seeking a Masler oi Arts degree with a mahours,

jor in reading will be required to earn 33 semesler

which may include 6 semester hours for a thesis Twentyone semeiter hours in prolessional courses and 12 hours in
soecialized conlenl areas are required. Thts work will constsl
oi at least l8 semesler hours credrt lrom content and/or
prolessional courses designed exclusively for graduate
credit.

ln the professional area, Education 541, Education 534,

Educalion 535, and Educalion 536 are requjrsd ol all candidates. A minimum ol one course must be selected irom Education 403 or Education 503. The remaining 6 hours in prolessional courses are electives.

ln lhe content area,3 semester hours must be taken in
two ol the loltowing conlent areas: English or speech, library
science, social studies, and malhematics or science Theremaining 6 hours ol content courses may be selected lrom
any ol the above areas.

HUUAN RELATIONS AND SUPERVISION
The candidale seeking a Masler of Arts degree with a ma-

jor in human relations and supervision will be required to
earn a minimum ol33 semester hours.
The candidate will be required to take these courses: Psychology 3OO, Psychology 490, Psychology 491, Psychology
524, and Counseling 508. The remaining 18 hours will be

selecled lrom counseling, psychology, management, and
economics courses with the approval of his/her advisory

committee. No more than 8 semesler hours may be taken in
busingss.

SPECIALIST IN EDUCATIOT{ PROGBAM
The deglee ol Specialist in Education will be awarded as

the appropriate recognition ol achievement as evidenced
by,

1 . Satisfactory complelion oi a program of graduate study
ol approximalely lwo academic years.
2. Salislactory performance on oral and/or wrilten examinalion designed to reveal lhe sludent's knowledge ol his or
her lisld of specializalion.
3. Satisiactory completion of a research proiecl.

REOUIREiIIENTS FOR ADIIISSION

ln addilion to the regular College of Education requirements for admission lo the Graduate School, the applicant
musl meel the following standards:
1. Hold a master's degree or its equivalenl with adequale
preparation in lhe lield ol specialization, as determined by
the graduale's Advlsory Committee.

2. Submit a satisfactory score on the Graduate Record Ex-

amination aptitude lesl or the Mifler Anatogies Tesl during
lhe tirst quarter ol study.
3. Be approved by a graduate laculty committee.
4. Demonstrate proliciency in research methodology.
PLAI{ OF STUDY
The student's major advisor and Advisory Committee will
design a plan of sludy for the student. Deficienci€s in lhe
background of preparation in the area of specialization will
be included in the plan of study, but v,/ill not be counled in
the total number of hours required for lhe completion of the
specialist program. Any graduate student who has not sub_
mitted a Plan ol Sludy by the end ol the first quarter in the
program will nol be allowed to register as a graduate student
until a Plan of Study has been submilted.
AREAS OF STUDY AI{D COURSE REQUIREXTENTS
The lollowing areas

ol specialization are available within

th€ Specialisl in Education programi elementary, reading,
business, counseling, malhematics, music, science, soci;l

studies, English, and speech.

The course requiremenls lor the Specialist in Education

wiih a major in secondary education teaching field will include 12-18 hours in prolessional educalion andlor psy-

chology and 1 2-18 hours in a ,ietd of specialization.
The candidate seeking the Specialist in Education wilh a
major in Elemenlary Education wilt include t2-18 hours in
prolessional education and 12-18 hours in an area of specialization.

The course requirements for lhe Specialist in Education
wilh a maior in Beading must include in his plan ol study:

Education s37-Seminar, problems in Reading; Education
538-Supervision and Curriculum Developmena in Readingi
Education 539-Advanced Laboratory practicum in Beadin!;
Education 564-The Fleading Process. The remaining 18 Smester hours will be selecled by the Advisory Committee to
meet the siandards ol lhe lnternational Reading Association.
AMOUNT AND OUALITY OF WORK
The sludenl will be required lo complete a minimum ol S0
semester hours ol graduale work above the master,s degree

with a 3.0 average, with no grade below B. This work wil
consisl ol at l€ast '18 semesler hours credit lrom content
and/or prolessional courses designed exclusively for gradu_
ale credit. A course in which the grade C is made wil nol
count in lhe required number ol hours, but will be included
for lhe purpose of computing the grade-point average. A
sludenl \.yith grades ol C or tess in two courses wlll be
dropped. Once a sludent has be€n dropped lrom the Spe-

cialist program, he is nol eligible for re-admission.
A maximum ol I semester hours of graduale work beyond
lhe masler's degree, earned prior to admission to the specialist program, may be included in the 30 semesler hours ol
required work. A maximum of 6 semester hours of transler
work and I hours ol extenslon credil may be applied toward
the specialisl degree.
RESIOENCE REQUIREIIENTS AI{D TIME LIMITATION

The minimum residence requirem€nt is two quarters ol

lull-time study beyond the master's degree.
Allgraduate work included in the plan ol sludy of the Education Specialist degree musl be completed wilhin six calendar years.
RESEARCH REPORT AND ORAL EXAMII{ATION

The candidate must complete an independent research
project approved by the Advisory Commiltee and write a report concerning lh,s research. The report musl be defended
during the final oral examination to be adminislered by the

Advisory Commiltee, during the quarter in which the student
completes degree requirements.

IilTER.INSTITUTIOilAL PROGRAM FOR THE
DOCTOB OF EDUCATION DEGREE
Northwestern Stale University, Nachiloches, Louisiana,

and Louisiana Tech Universily participale in a program
which allows a student lo take up lo 21 hours of resident

credil beyond the master's degree at Louisiana Tech to be
applied toward the doctoral degre€ at Northweslern Stale
University. This program is available in the tields ol etementary and secondary education.
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College of Engineering
oFFtcEBS OF ll{sTRUCrloil
JACK THIGPEN, Dean

HL

HENRY. Assocaate Dean

RANDALL F. BARBON, Director ol Engineering Besearch
BOBBY E. PBICE, Director ol Engineering Graduale Studies
J. W. D. BOBBINS, Head, Department ol Agricullural
Engineering
Oni,ttEt- O. RENEAIJ, Head, Depadment ol Biomedical
Engineering
lnlags W. tUnf Of'tf . Head, Department of Chemical
Engineering
IOE n. wtLSOtl, Head, Department olcivil Engineering
DAVID L. JOHNSON, Head, Departmenl ol Electrical
Engineering
reO n. ngAnueltlt, Head, Departmenl ol Geosciences
B. RAINEY LITTLE, Head, Department of lndustrial
Engineering and ComPUter Science
RO-eenf O. HOLSTEAD, Head, Depa(meni ol Mechanical
Engineering
nO-ggnf M. CABUTHERS, Head. Departmenl ol Pelroleum
Engineering

The College ol Engineering olters the Master of Science
Deoree with maiors (specializalrons) available rn lhe Deparlme-nts ot Engineering and Geology. An Operalions Besearch
option is olGred atihe M.S. level A Doclor ol Philosophy
Degree is olfered in the Oepartment ol Biomedical Engineer-

Colleqe ol Engineering and to expedrle the disseminalron ol
lhe knowledge thus gained. The activilies ot lhe dtvision are
directed by the Research Coordinating Committee, composed of lhe Engineering Academic Department Heads with
ihe Director ol Engineering Research serving as chairman ol
the group. This committee is responsible to the Dean of the
Coliege of Engineering.
The linancial support of research proiects is derived lrom
two primary sources: (a) the operaling budgel of lhe Division
ol Engineering Besearch and (b) sponsorship ol a projecl by
an inlerested oulside agency.
The College ol Engineering regards original research and
scholarly publicalions as a vilal part ol engineering education. A research thesis is required ol master's studenls excepl those in lhe non-thesis option. and a research dissertalion is required ol all doctoral sludents The studenl works in
concerl ,ryilh his/her Advisory Commitlee lo plan, execute,
and publish this research. Areas ol mosl aclive research et

lorl would be: biomedical engineering computers ("hardware" and "sotlware"), communications, cryogenics, energy, environmenlal engineering, materials,

miCroprocessors, op€ralions research, photoelastic slress
analysis, simulalion, slruclures, sysiems engineering, thermodynamics, transportation and lransport phenomena.

ing.

ACCREDITATION
The undergraduale engineering curricula are prolessionally accrediled by the Engineers' Council lor Professional
Developmenl.
Ft

1{A1{CIAL ASSISTAl{CE

Financial assislance is available to a limited number of
qualilied graduate studenls in lhe College ol Engineerin-g
ihis assistance includ€s graduate assistantships ol $3'000
al lhe master's level and up to $4,600 al lhe doctoral level
lor nine months, requiring some academic duties Also available are research fellowships on funded research contracts
sponsored by governmental agencies and private industry'
A lhird lype of linancial assislance available is unreslricled
lellowships by private industry. All inquiries concerning linancial assislance should be direcled to lhe head ol lhe departmenl in which the applicanl wishes to maior. University
Assistantships are also open to engineering graduate students. lnquiries concerning these assistantships should be
directed lo lhe Graduale Schoolol the Universily.

RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
The College ol Engineering is a member ol lhe Engineering Research Council ol the American Society lor Engineerrno Educalion. The Division ol Engineering Besearch was
cr6aled rn 1953 tn recognition ol lhe imporlance ol fundamenlat and applied research lo lhe world ol technology and
lo the prolessional developmenl ol a compelent faculty. The
purpose ol the division is to encourage, promote, and taciliiate lhe perlormance ol original research by members of lhe
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THE i'ASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
THESIS OPTION
ln order lo pursue the masler ol science, a student must
be accepted as a major in one of the Deparlmenls of Engineering or in the master's program in Geology. ln addition to
any remedial course work not taken for graduate credit, the
sludenl will be required to complete a minimum of 30 hours
lor graduate credil, 5 hours ol which will be earned in Engineeiing 551, Research and Thesis. By University requirements, a minimum of 15 hours musl be earned in courses
open only to graduale sludents.
t{ON-THESIS OPTION
The thesis requiremenl meets lhe needs ol mosi master's
sludenls in the College ol Engineering, particularly lhose enrolled full time in a probably terminal master's degree prooram. Non-lhesis oplions are also available, particularly for
ihose sludenls whose experience rn busrness, governmenl.
or industry, and whose malurity, accomplishments, and prolessional responsibilites are such thal they would benelil
more by addilional formal course work than by lh€ produclion ol a lhesis. ln these cases, a minimum of 36 hours ol
graduate cours€ work will be required. By University require-

ments, a minimum 18 of these hours musl be earned in
courses open only lo graduale sludents.
A non-lhesis program is available in lhe Operations Research Oplion of the induslrial Engineering major' ln this 36
hour program, 2l hours must be earned in industrial engineering c-ourses in operalions research. A lechnacal paper is
required with three semesler hours credit given for the stu-

denl's enrolling in lndustrial Engineering 550C,
Problems.

Special

I

DIVIDUAL REOUIREMENTS

The exercise ol these options and the choice ol courses
will be propsed by lhe student and his/her Advisory Committee subjecl to review and approved (in order) by ihe Ma_
jor Departmenl Head, the Director ol Engineering 'Graduale
Sludies, th€ Dean ol Engrneering, and ihe Coo;dinalor ot
Graduale Sludies ol the Universily. The transter ol graduate
credit from another graduate instilution, graduate aredit by

examination, graduate credit as a graduating senior, oi
other credit earned other than as a regularly eniolled gradu_
ate sludenl in the College of Enginearing at Louisian, Tech
must meet all University standards and is also subject lo ap_

proval as part of the Plan ol Study.

ADMISSION TO THE DOCTORAL PROGFAM IN
BIOMED ICAL EI{GtNEE RIT{G

_ For students desiring to pursue a doctoral major in the
Department ol Biomedical Engineering a baccataureale de_
gree wilh a maior in Biomedical Engineering from an ECPD
accredited institution is the besl preparation. Any deficien_
cies in malhematics, science and engineering should be removed prior lo enlering the doctoral program. ln addition lo
the requirements previously ciled for the master,s program
in €ngineering the applicanl musl submit, with lhe aprica_
tion for admission lo the Graduate School, scores on the ap_
litude and advanced engineering portions ot the Graduaie
Hecord Examination and the names of lhree academic or
prolessional relerences (lo be contacted direc y by the Colleg€ ol Engineering). All ol this should be completed prior to
lhe admission decision ot lhe College of Engineering. The
applicanl vvill be granted either an unconditional admission
or will be rejected. Usually, bul nol necessarily, the applicant
will possess a masler's degree.
THE DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

ADi'ISSIOil TO THE MASTER'S PROGRAII
For studenls desiring to ma,or in Agricultural, Biomedical,
Chemical,
Civil, Electricat, lndustriat, Mechanicat or petroleum Engineering, a baccalaureate degree with a major in
the same engineering discipline lrom an ECPD accreditated
institution js the best preparation. Students who do nol possess'this background are not discouraged lrom applyingi
but, in gen€ral, musl expecl some undergraduate baci_
ground work in order lo pursue their graduate program elfectively and successlully. Since the masler,s degre; is gen_
orally accepled as a higher tevel of lnle ectual

accomplishmenl lhan the baccalaureale degree, the sludent
musl expecl his/her program lo be structured accordingly.
The student will be required lo remove any delicienciei in

malhernatics, science, and engineering. ln parlicular, slu_
dents with a baccalaureate in mathemalics or th€ physical
sciences should expecl remedjal courses stressing engi_

neering analysis and synthesis.
. For sludents desiring to pursue the masler,s in Geology, a

degree in Geology lrom an accrediled inslitution is desira_
ble. Appropriate remedial work will be required lor sludents
not possessing the appropriate background andlor specific

course work.
For sludenls wishing lo apply lor the Operalions Research
Oplion in lndustrial Engineering, a degree in €ngineering
physical sciences, mathematics, business administrationl
economics, or computer science is required in addilion lo a
minimum ol 12 hours of calculus, 3 hours of applied statislics and satisfactory programming abilily in Fortran lV. Appl!
cants with the appropriate degree but without the specific
minima will bs required lo remove these deficisncies.
The standardized t€st required of all sludents applying lor

admission to graduate degree programs in the Coileg; of
Engin€ering is the Graduale Record Examinalion. The aplilude section is required lor admlssion to lhe master,s pro_
gram in one ol the Depanments of Engineering or Geology.
The aplitude and the advanced enginoering seclions are iiquired for applicants to the Doclor of Philosophy program in
Biomedical Engineering. Ths scores are used in the graduate admission docision ol lhe College of Engineering. Slud€nts pursuing course work in engineering tor grAduate
credil bul nol loward a graduale degree program at Louisiana Tech Universily ar€ not required to take lhe GRE.

El{GlNEERll'lc

Iil BIOilEDICAL

ln order lo pursue the degree, a studenl must be accepled

as a major in the Deparlment ot Biomedical Engineoring.
The program is a balance ol inlensive and extensive lormil
coursework as a foundation, a sequence of examinations
which may be oral or writen or both, culminating in the pro-

duclion ol the dissertation.

The program will consist ot a minimum of 60 hours credit

in formal coursework, exclusive ol thesis and dissertation
credil, beyond the baccataureate. Choice ol acceptable

graduale lev€l courses, including choice and composition ol
ma,or and minor areas, will be estabtished by the Advisory
Committee in concert with the doctoral stud6nt, subject to
approval as part ol the PIan ol Study.
The lypical program inctudes a minimum ot 30 hours of
major coursework (this may cross departmental lines) and
1 2 hours in mathematics. lndividual inlerests, need, and the

demands of the engineering profession, both present and
anticipaled future, will guide these decisions with flexibility
as the keynole. Credit lor lhe diss€rtation will range from 15
to 30 hours as guided by the Advisory Committee.
The schedule ol examinations consists of a qualifying examinalion belore or within lhe first quarter of admission lo
the docloral program, a comprehensive examinalion at or
near lhe completion of formal coursework, and a final pubtic
delsnse ol the dissertalion. Prior lo lhe comprehensive examination, lhe student must have met the French and Ger_
man reading proriciency requiremenls of lhe Department of
Foreign Languages. Substitulion ol an approved group ol
courses in pure mathemalics lor French or a comprehensive
knowledg€ ol Russian for French and German, oi other language options specific to an indivjdual program, are permitled upon recommendation of the Advisory Committee, sub-

iect to approval as part of the plan of Study.

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

The graduale studenl in Engineering will choose

his

courses based on lhe Plan ol Study. The 4OO levet courses

are lor undergraduate and graduate regislrationi lhe 5OO
revet.. cours€s are tor graduale sludenl r€gistralion only.

Uredit lor Research and Thesis or Research and Drsserta-

tion ar€ lrsled as Engine€ring

sst and 590 respectively

,alher lhan as a deparlmental listrng.
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College of Home Economics
OFFTCERS OF INSTRUCTION
ELIZABETH G. HALEY, Dean
JEANNE M. GILLEY, Associate Dean
NANCY M. TOLMAN, Director, Graduate Studies

and Fesearch
lndividuals with educalion beyond the bachelor's degree
are in demand in the areas ol agricultural extension, dielelics anO tooO service management, lashion merchandising'
and the broad general area ol home economics' The gradu-

nor"

ecoiomics curriculum leading to the Masler ol

"t"
degree was established to meet this demand' Three
Science
oor'ons atro]w studenls lo select the program besl suited to
rridividual prolessronal oblectives. The graduate students
are given lire opportunity to enhance their knowledge in lhe
raoiily changing lield 01 home economics and lo develop an
a-dpietiarion-ot ine currenl research rn their chosen areas ol
sludy.

FINANCIAL SUPPOBT

A limited number of university wide graduate assistant.
shios carrvrnq a stroend ot $3,000 are available to sludenls
maionng in h-o.e econor,cs as lhey are lo other gladuate
irubenri. lppticarion is made direclly to the Graduate Ot
fice.
Financial supporl awarded by the College ol Home Economics includes graduale assistantships and scholarships'
'fhe number and amount of these awards are dependenl
uoon the availabrlily of lunds. Application for a graduale
home economics assislanlship or scholarship IS made to the
Director of Graduate Sludies, College of Home Economics'
The Helen Graham Loan lund is available up to $500 00
on a low interesl rate basis.
Employmenl opportunities lor graduate studenls include
student work at cuirent hourly rale and limited appointments
lor deoarlmenlal dulres. Further inlormalion may be oblained irom the Dean of lhe College ol Home Economics'

ACCREDITATION

RESEAECH

Graduate and undergraduate degree programs in home
economics educalion aae accredited by the Nalional Council
for Accredilation ol Teacher Educalion, approved for certilib, lhu Louisiana Slale Deparlment ol Educalion and
"ition
approvet lo receive lederat vocalional lunds'
The College ot Home Economics is an olficial Agency
Member UniI in the accreditation program ol the American
Home Economics Associalion. The master's program in institution manaoement can be planned to meet academic requiiements tot-membership rn the Amerrcan Dielelrc Assocl-

Facultv members are avarlable who are well qualified lo
suoervise research problems within lhe limils ol university
Ltriri"i in lields ol Food and Nulrihon, Home Economics

ation.

Education, Child Development, and Clolhing-Textiles'

REOUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION FOR

iiol-s ron rHE itAsrEB oF sclENcE

ALL OPwlrH

DEGREE

A MAJOR IN HOME ECONOMICS
1 a. Thirtv-six semester hours or b. Thirty semesler hours
wnich include credit in Home Economics 55'1, Research and
Thesis.

pur2. A grade point average ol B on all graduate work

ADMtSStOt{
ln addition to the general admission requirements lor the
Graduate School, an applicant musl have a bachelor's deoree from an accredited college or university wilh a malor in
iome economics or in a related lield ll the maior is in a related lield, lhe need for supporting courses will be determined
by the student's Advisory Committee.

An acceotable l'/iller Analogies Tesl score (minlmum ol
22) or Gladuate Record Examrnalion score (minimum ol

65b lor quantative, plus verbal, rs required lor all sludents'
Prelerably lhis score is submilled before or wilh the application lor admission to graduate school; an individual seeking
conditional admission must submit a score belore admission. ll nol taken previousty, unconditionally admitted studenls may lake lhe f/iller Analogies Test or the Graduate
Record Eiamination during the firsl quarter ol enrollmenl'
A test scor€ will be used by lhe Advisory Committee as
one crilerion lor evaluating the sludent's ability to undertake
a graduale degree progrim. Sludents whose standards in
oril and writte-n communication are unacceptable may be
asked to undertake courses to remedy the deliciency ln addition, at the discrelion ol a studenl's Advisory Committee'
the studeni may be required to enroll for additional home
economics courses where deficiencies exist
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sued.

3. A minimum of one-hall of the hours in courses given
exclusivelY for graduate credit.

4. Credit in Home Economics 504, Methodology in Home
Economics Research.
5. A course in Slatislics in strongly recommended tor all
studenls.
6. A thesis is required,or the lnslitulion Management Option and is strongly recommended for olher options'
OPTIONS FOR THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE:
GENERAL HOME ECONOMICS OPTION:
'18 to 2'l hours of Home Economics.

ia to-fs hort. ol eleclives, including at least 6 hours ol
credil in a related field
HOME ECOt{OMICS EDUCATION OPTIONT
12 hours of Home Economics.
nours ot Education. Counseling and/or Psychology' in-

ti

cLoing Vocalion"t Home Economics Supsrvision
505).

(H

Ec

nours ot eteclives such as Home Economics EducaArt,
Bacteriotogy, Economics, Management, t\'4athemattion,
ics, or Sociology.

oio't2

INSTITUTIO MANAGEIEI{TOPTIOT{:
21-.to 24 hours o, Home Economics including 504, and
S51,
h/ith othors chossn trom soz, 5Og, stz, Szi, sez,
iizl,
(405, 412, 42.3, 433, onty ii undergraduate creOit
tras not
oeen recetved).

iii

6.to g,hours ol Related Subjects such as

Bactsriology,

chemistry, Economics, Management, Uatnamalics i"rij

Uuantitative Analysis.
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College of Life Sciences
INSTRUCTION
HAL B. BARKER. Dean
lOir't e. wgfCHf, essociate Dean
HinoLo o rlEoircr, Dir€ctor' Graduate studies
iorilri' uunlo. Director' Life sciences Research
MAHGARET H PEASLEE. Head, Departmenl ol Zoology

OFFICERS OF

sites ior graduale study in chosen discipline availabrlitv ol
maior adiisor' and an inlerview are the main criteria used in
evaluating an apphcant for admrssron to Graduale studies in
lhe Collede of Liie Scrences. The GRE scores provide a relerence point to the committee for Admissions for use as a
co'patison ol the applicants lo standardized nalional
norms

DALLAS D. LUTES, Head, Department of Botany
and BacleriologY

The demand lor trained persons in all disciplines ol agricullural and lile sciences is increasing in public service and
orrvate rndustry. A graduale plogram lo encourage and nuriure exoanded ,nvelligalion in specrfic areas of inlerest has
program in
oeueroireo 10 meet lhis demand. The graduate
lo accept
prepares
studenl
lhe
Sciences
ot
Lrte
ine Coiteoe
ine it"rf6nge" ol worldwrde problems and lo successtully
irrir" at tec-nnotogical solutions based on lhe premise of the
scientific approach to research.
The College of Lile Sciences oflers programs ol study
leadino to th; Master ol Science degree rn Life Sciences in
the acidemrc areas of Botany, Mrcrobrology and Zoology

wilh two ootions. (1) lhesis oplron (30 hours) and (2) lhe
non-lhesrs option (46 hours) The Master's plus 30 may also
be obtained in Lile Sciences.

DIVISION OF RESEARCH
The Division of Lile Sciences Research is an integral part
of the educational processes ol this university' The primary
;uroose ol lhe Divisron is to slimulate, support. and lacihtale
ihe'aclrvrlres related to alt areas of research The Research
parDivision vras created to encourage faculty and student
licipation in research programs of crealivity and originality
The Division is the administrative ollice lor the coordinalion of all phases of research conducted by lhe various units
within the College of Lile Sciences. General policies and
procedures governing the administration ol lhe Division are
iormulaled a-nd goveined by lhe Research Commrttee' The
committee is ch;ired by the research direclor and is comoosed of an elected .epresenlative lrom each depa(ment
iitnin tne Cotteqe ol Lrle Sciences and the Dean ol the College.

Funds to linance research projects are oblained from successtul awards on research proposals, research contracts,
orants. ooeratrno lunds wrthin the University and/or contribitrons ov lriendi ol lhe Unlversrty. Exlramural lunding is orcjrnarrlv irom slale and tederal granting agencies' ln-House
strongly encouraged lhrough brrel research
oro,ecis
",e
io the Hesearch Commrttee lor consldsubmrtted
irroposals
eration and lunding.

ADl sstol{
The Commitlee lor Admissions to Graduate Sludies in the
Colleoe ot Lite Scrences requrres the GBE scores on the Aptituoe-Test ot all applicants and lhe scores on one ol the Advanced Tests, either biology or chemistry, depending on the
aoohcant s area of interest. The grade point average on
hours altempted. the trend rn GPA on lhe last 30-60 hours,
GPA ol2.75on grades earned in the undergraduate science
courses, personll recommendations, acceptable prerequi-
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DEPARTiIEIiIT OF BOTAT{Y A]{D BACTERIOLOGY
ADHISSIOiI REOUIRErlENTS
Students may pursue work leading to the Master of Science deoree in Lrle Sciences wrlh a specially in Botany or
Mrcrobroiogy. Thesis or Non-Thesis Oplion. Requiremenls
lor these degrees are the same with lhe exception that the
minimum baikground varies. Sludenls musl meel the minimum admission requrrements for the Graduate School' ln
addition, lhe minimum undergraduate training lor lhe N'l'S' in
Lrle Scrences with a specralty in Botany is:
'1
. a basic course in general botany or general biology
2. a basic cours€ in each of the areas ol anatomy or morphology, physiology, taxonomy, and microbiology
3. chemistry lhrough at least one term ol organic, including laboratory procedure, and at least one term ol physics'

l,/inimum undergraduate requiremenls for a specialty in
l\ricrobiology arer
1. a basic course in either botany, zoology, or biological
science.
2. a basic course in microbiology or bacteriology, genel.
ics, and physiology,
3. two years ol chemislry, including one year ol organic

chemistry, including laboratory procedures; one year ol
physics; and mathematics through college algebra.
Beginning graduate sludenls who do not have this minimumtackground are expecled to salisly lhese minimum requiremenls in the initial stages ol lhe graduale program.
PROGAAM OF STUOY
The program of sludy in the Thesis Option consists ol a
minimum ol 30 semester hours ol graduate credil ol which
at least 15 hours are taken in 500-level courses Six hours
are oranled lor research and lhesls preparalron as panial
lulfill-ment ol lhe degree plan. The student wrll pursue origrnal research in the specialized field of interest selected by
himself or herself and approved by the Advisory Committee.

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY

AD

ISSIONREOUIREMEI{TS

ln addition lo meeting the minimum admission requirements ol the Graduate School, the Admissions Commiltee

reourres the aoohcanl lo have a bachelor's degree wlth not
less than 30 semesler hours ln Zoology or 21 hours ol Ani-

mal Biology and lhe remaining hours in Lite Sciences' All
corrse *drk must be evaluated lor acceptance by the Zooloov Graduate Advtsory Commrttee. The applicanl should
nive earned at least 12 semesler hours credit in undergraduate Chemistry (including Organic Chemistry).

PROGRAU OF STUDY
- The candidale lor the Master o, Science degree in Life
Scrences, Thesis Optjon with a specialty in Zdlogy, must
complete a minimum of 30 semester hours of
liaduate
credit in Zoology, or a minimum ol 24 hours in Zooiogy a;d
a maximum ol 6 hours ln a related field, to Oe approiea Oy
the sludenl's Graduale Advisory Commi ee. ln addtfron l;
graduale credit hours. each sludent may be requrred to re_
move subject matter de,iciencies as determined by the sludent's Graduate Advisory Committee.
Filteen hours ol lhe total 30 may be selected from 400_
level courses Ntne hours of the lolal, excludtng research
and thesis, must be earned in 500-levet coursei. Life Sc!
ences 509 wrll be requrred each quarter whrte the student is
In resrdence, with a maximum of 2 hours allowed toward the

degree. Six hours are granted for res€arch and thesis preparation.

The graduale program in the Department of Zootogy of_
lo lhe master's degiee in
the followtng areas: animal ecotogy. cyiogenetics. cyiology,

,

,ers. specraltzed trainrng leading

genetrcs herpetology. rchthyotogy. timnology.
a9!:lpSy
mammaltan physrology mammalogy. orntthology. parasilol-

ogy, and vertebrate anatomy. Graduales of the program are
qualrlted lo work rn the lields of bastc research rn
inalgrcal
or descriptive zoology, applied or developmental reseirch,

teachrng, and industflal or governmenlal programs or admrnrslratron.

NOtrt-THEStS OPTTON
This option is oflered in special areas, such as Clinical l\4i-

crobiology and Biological Science Education. This option is
directed to enhance and broaden the knowledge and capa_
bililres of elementary and secondary science ieacne,i jnO
medrcal lechnologtsts or bacleftologists who pursue the

master's degree program. The Science Educatron major will

build on the baccataureate training as well as blild a
stronger foundation to pursue the Misler,s plus 30 or doctorate in Science Education. The Ctinical Microbiology option otfers a l2-week rnternsnrp for 6 hours credrt ai a re-

glOnal medjcal Cenler

tn

eu Ofa theSrS requtremenl.
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Courses of Instruclion

Courses of lnslruction

O-3-3. Pr€q., Accounling 305 and
A conlinualron ol Accounlrrrg 41 1'
pro,erably Accounting
Consolidated statement. Su,F,w,SP.
413: Auditing. O-3-3. Preq., Accounling 305 and cr€dil lor or regislralion in-Accounting 308. Auditing procedures; working pap€rs and rePorls. Su,F,w,SP.

412: Adtlnccd Accounting.

4il

Courses numbered lOO are designed lor lreshmen, 200
juncourses are lor sophomores, 3oo-400 courses are for
ln
graduate
credit'
iois and seniors, and 5OO courses are for
graduate
carry
may
level
courses
4OO
and
some cases, 300
credit; in such cases, studenls undertake additional work to
bring the courses up to graduate level. Only sludents admilted i6 the Graduate School may enroll for 500-level courses'
The numerical listing atter each course title gives lhe lollowino inlormation: first number, laboralory hours per week'
secorid, lecture period per week (gO minute periods with

Accounling Sy.trma. 0-3-3. Preq',
a33!
----study

course flhe fourth number will appear only lor those courses
whrch rnay be repealed lorcredil) Example: 3-l-2-(6)'
The lollowing abbreviations indicate the quarters of the
calendar lhe c-ourse normally will be otlered: Su-Summer
Ouarter. F-Fall Quarter, W-winter Quarter, and Sp- Spring
Quarter. Where courses are ollered on alternale years only,
tnu *oro. "even" or "odd" will indicate which years the
course will be offered.
OTE: Course otferings by quarter are subiect to change
lo accommodale needs ol sludents.

AdY.ncrd Auditing, O-3-3 Preq., Accounting 413' lnlensive
sludv ol Drotessional aonduct audiling standards' audrlor's liabhty. reports. and lnlernal audrlrng Sp.
505: Accounling Anllytit lor Dacilion aking' 0-3-3 A study
ol accounting dala ind lh€ir uses with lh€ goal ol aiding management in tlie use ol such dala for decision making'
506: Srmintt in Finr[cial AccountiE.0-3'3 A briel historical
develoomenl ol accouniing lhought followed by Invesllgalions
inlo conlroversial and speclalareas ol llnancEl accounirng
5{r7r ComLmPorat, Aclounling Thlory. 0-3-3 An inlensNe

a93:

ACCOUNT!NG

203-204: ELmrnlar! Accounting. o-2-2 each' Basic understandrno ol concipls and melhods of accounling; recordrrE
and coiltol processes ol purchases, sales cash, and invenlo-

iies; signiiicince ol such inlormation lo lhe sole ploprietor and
corporate entily SU,F,W SP
205: Elcmrntlr, Accounling' O-2-2 Preq , Accounling 204 Accounting lor manulacturi;g, parlnerships, inveslmenis, longlerm lia-bililies, flow ol lunds, departmentalization and conlrol'
lax considerations, and an analysis and inlorpretalion ol financial slalemenls. su,F.w,sp.
2lO: Mminitttrliva Accornting' O-3-3. Preq., Accounting 204'
This course considers the us€ ot accounting 8nd tinancial
slat€menls in buslness, linance, administrative conlrol and de_
cision rnaking. Su,F,W,SP

lnl.mcdirl!

Accounling. 0-2-2 each' Preq Ac-

couniing 205 or 3lO. Balance sheel valualrons, iocome and re'
tained iarnings slalements errors and their corrections;

statemenl anaisisi statemenls kom incompleled record$; and
long-lerm debl. Su,F,W,SP.
3Or: ltlcottr. Tsr.0-3-3. Preq., Accounling 205, 310 or consanl
ol inslruclor. A study ol Federal income lax laws and stale in-

co.ne tax laws

ani lheir etlecl on individual

sludv ol retent ieveiopmenls lesearch and kteralure rn ac'
cou;lrno lheory promulgaled by lh€ various prolessional accountin6 assoclations ant rehled financial organizallons
508: Advlncrd Accounting Anllyri! lnd Conlroll' 0-3-3' Cosl
dat analysis and accounting controls in planning and conlrol'
ling op€ralions and in making special decisions'

EOP an Accour ing. O-3-3. A sludy ol lhe adaptation ol -accounhna olocedures;nd sysl€ms to EDP oPralions, lncluding
tne pro#, unhzat,on ol sxisting EOP equrprnent rn audiling the
lirm.
Preq Ac521: Cataa lnd Problaml in lncomG T!x...0-3-3'
counting 307. Research cases covering various phases of incoae tir""; study ol some source malerials and research
methods lor ascertaining current rulings and kends in laws and

517:

regulalions.

0-3-3. Preq', Permission ol advisor
and all olhe. iccounting common body ol knowledge courses

541: Accounling Analylit.

Accounting policy and;nalysis through inlegralion and appli'

cation ol k-nowlecige gained in accounting and accounting 'elaled courses; emphasizeO inlerr€lalionships ol major lunclions
ol business and analYsis.
56?: SDlcill Protlamr in Accounline. o-3'3 PIeq', consent ol

commrlloe A supervlsed indivdual prolect involvlng llDrary
and/or lield work. A complehensiv€ wrilten [eporl and/or ex-

rncome Su,

aminalion is required

F,W.SP

308: tarn.Olrill Cott Accounline.

O-3-3. Preq', Accounling 205

or 310. A study ol cosl systems; accounting peculiar lo manulacluring enletprises; making cosl stalemenls; and solving cost
problems Su,F,W,SP.

3i2: tauricigtl.rd
F,

aO6: Advtncld lncoltlr Tu. 0-3-3 Pr€q., Accounting 307

ol

A

Accounlrng 307 with turlher sludy inlo ltu(

problems ol liduciaries, partnerships, and corporalions: solu'
lions o{ Problems W

l'll:

Advsncld Accounti[g. o'3-3 Preq., Accounting 305' A

study ol higher accounlancy: problems mel in practical accounting; tid-uciary accounling; paflnerships and joinl venluresl
and installment sales. Su,F,W,SP

150

ADMINISTRATION AND BUSINESS

Spaci.l Problqnt. O-3'3. Pr€q., approval ol instructor and
deparlmenl head. S€lecled contemporary bugness and eco_
nomic" topi"". Topic wll delermin€ course admissions criteria'

3dr:

Govamm.nl Ac@unlirB.0-3-3 Preq', Ac-

counting ios. Accounting procedures ol lhe Foderal, munici'
pal, and stale governments. Atlention is gi\€n to lhe pleparaiion ol budgets: financial slalaments, and lo budgetary conlrol'

conlinuation

A

--

oieir incruoeOl; itrird, credit value in semester hours; lourth,
in" tol"t sere6ie, hours crsdil which can be earned in the

303-30+305:

Accounting

^411'
ol acco-unling systems and syslems inslallalions Su
451: Adyrncod Corl AEcou ing. O-3-3 Preq, Accounting 308
e stuoy ol the advaoced phas€s ol cosl accounlingl standard
cosls; dislribution costs; cosl analysis F'
An inae0: C.p.A, ProblamS.0'3'3. Pr€q., permission ol advisor'
lensive problom course in C.P.A. examinations' Sp'
aol: Adylncrd Th.ory ot Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq ' permission
ol advisor. lntensive study ol currenl advanc€d accounting the'

SU,

30t

lttdaeand.nl Sludy. l '3 hours credil. Preq . approval ol instrucld and deparlnienl head Selected contemporary busi-

l

ness and economics topics. Normally taken only by CAB sludents in lheir curricular specialty. Su

5S0: So.cill Problrmt' O-3-3. Preq. Approval ol inslruclor'
deo;rhenl head, CAB Graduale Drreclor Selecled Conlempo-

rary busrness and/or economics loprcs Normally laken only by
CAB graduate sludeots rn lherr curricular sp€cElrty or major
551: naa...ch rnd Yh..il. 3 hou.s credil' Maximum credit allowed is 6 hours

590: naralrch tltd Dittattltiln.
allowed is 30 hours

3 hours credit. Maximum c.edil

AGRICULTURAL ENGIN EERlNG
105: Aari tfurrl D.aring. 6-0-2

The basic principles ot drattirE

as apphed 10 agricunure. Lefiering and skelching, rvorkir6

drawings, and blueprints
I

t0:.

Dranillg. 3-O-1 . tntroductory dratting, treehand
-Ebmlltllry
bnering,
care and use ol drawing instrume;ts. Su.f,'w,Sp.

tt6: aLclGhinory Anlltri.. 3{-1.

Engineering principtes ot

corEkucting, adapling, scheduting, reptacing.-servicing and
cost anatysis ol loresl and farm machinery. Syslems anityss.

206: Aerixtilurtl X.chinGt- 3-2-3. The

seteclion. adaptation.

operalion. care, and repair ol tarm machinery. F.
2O9:
E[ginaa. 3-0-1. principtes of operat,on.

9r!ll

{r3:

.llr5: Bu.!l ELctificdiro, 3-2-3 preq,

Etectricat Engineering
213. The engheering apptication ot etectricity to prdOtems ii
agncullure. Oesign of wiring; controls and machinery needed in
crop drying; lightrng; and agncutturat processng
,me: Sp.cial Probh r, 0-1-1(4) pr€q., S€nior standang or con_
senl ol the department head. Special prouenls in lh; ,ieid of
agncultural engioe€ring.

all: S.lrinrr. 0,1-1. Preq., senior standing

or consent of lhe d+
parlment head. Bevaews and discussions of current scientitic
lilerature and racent developmeots in agricullural engineering.

4r5r Fluil Porrr rnd Co.ltolt

3-1-2_ preq., conseot ot lhe departmenl head. Analyss and design ar|d ltuid power and controlsysteflB Study of c4mEonents and their agnculluraland in_
dustrial apdication.

const.uction.

apdrcation, marnlenance and overhaul procedures ot sma
combuslion engines.

210: Frrn Tr.c.torl. 3-j-2. prirciptes o, engines

Setection.
marnlenance and adjugrnent Ol power unrls Us€d rn loresl ard
larm operalions

alt: bllltlr.

Snop. 6-0-2. Care an6 use 91 too1t, ,as and etectrE
weldrng. cold metalwork and woodwork Su,F,W.Sp

21al

achiiary PrincipL!. 3-j-2. po.t"J and energy retation_

sh'Es applGd

lo machines rn the brotogrcaly retated rndustry

515: AgriculbEt

6-0-2. Etementary survey_
rng. Layoul and construclion of erosion control skuctures. and
drainage syslerfls Su,F,W,Sp.
216| tural llchimrt, 3,1-2 The principtes gf seleclaon. operatron, marntenance ol machines used in timb€r harvesting ,
planting and woodland ooeralion.

atio.1

3-O-1. A study ot climalic etemenls in ret_

lo agricullure and foreslry. Moditicatioo of microctimales

by sheltering, shading, ground cover, trost proteclion devices,
wjrdbreaks and irngation. W. even
2G6: Soil flrd lvabr llnlgrma'lt 6-0-2. Engineering p.inciptes
ol local|on, desgn and conslruction ot dr;inage a-nd erosion
conlrol facrhttes. Hydrologrcal. hydraullc and surveying princrples us€d rn the management ot agficullurat tands aoci walers

used

ol the deparlnEnt
used in carrying out scientific and applied

5Et:

Scminlr on Wlirr Pollulirr Contol.
Sarrinrr oo Wtalr Pollutixt Cortol.

O-1

-t

.

542:

Saoinsr on WaLr Pollulioo Corbol.

O-1-1

.

560:

3_O_t

ing, processing, sto.age and distribution. W.

2t6:_ lIx,.llchiDary Principloa. 3-O-1. EngirEering analysis ot
lorce, motion and $milar phenomenon associatea wilh gears,
unversal-joints and other mechanrsms encountered rri larm

and lorest machinery. Sp.

Stucfuiaa.3-?-3 preq., consent

of tho depart_

menl head. Heal lransleri airwaler va@r mixtures; venlilalion:
sy$ems analy9s; Iunclional design of agricullural skuctures.
303: Farn Building.. 3-1-2. The tocalion, arrangement, desjgn,
conslruclion, care, and repair ol farm buildings.
3O7-3Ot: Fann Por.r lrnita.3-1-2 each. preq., consenl of the
deparlrnent head. Enganeering principles ol tarm power units

3t5: . Adytnc.d Flrfi llchinarr, 3-Z-3

preq., Engheering Me_
chanrcs ?01 Basic pflncrptes rn lhe desrgn ot farm machinery,
including asp€cts ol materials, elements o, .rEchines. hvdraul;
syslems, lunctonal Operatons. lorce analysis. aM Dower
lransmission.

320: Elrctkily Apglicd to Bb€tat m!.

3-2-3. practicat appti_
cation ol oleclricity 1o iarm and torest operatjons including
electric molors, power rates. salety, wiring, lighting and heat:
rng.

3aG l-oggint Rotdt. 3-1-2.

prjnciptes of planning, tayout and

conskuclion ol foresl roads, including culverls and drainage

tlol: Frnn Uliliti!..

3-r-2. preq., consent ol ihe

depanrnent
head Well hydrautics, waler suppty. ptumbing and sewage dis_
posalsystems as applied to the larm and home.

L

100:_ Crop Scbnca LrDo.liorr,3-0.1 Coreq. Agrrculture 101
Bagc practrcal exerctses in Agrooomic and Horicullurat crops
pratices. F,S9.

tol:

Crop Sciatrca.0-3-3. Coreq., Agricutture 100. principtes ot
production and rnanagement ol lorage. grain, liber, fruit, vege,

lable and omamenlal crops. F,Sp.

?{1.2a2-21;tt

. Engineer-

ing propenes ol ptant and anirnat materials related to h;rv€6t_

0- I -

AGRICULTURE

F,

30t: A0rirltuitl

us€d in

hrtumloirlit , 0-3-3. Preq., consent
.head.
lnskuments

520:

_

278: EngirEring Propa.ti.t ot ffi>I!i!ri.t..

Piocaajlrg att.,3,2-3. Systems

research in agrlcullura, engine€ring.

lrnd lroiI.g. !rlr, Trrrrcing,

217: ficnoclimltologr,

semesler hou.s credit. problems in

the procesgng of agricutiural producls. including the design,
operalion, and maintenance of the nachin€s anO equipnint

Machrne comlron€nls and lubricetmn
2151

I lo 4

planning and mechanization of tio-systems.

(hn rd

2111

Cfir.rtdirn

Soil md Wdrr
Eigin .rntg. 3-2-3. preq.,
consent of the departnBnt head. An ackanced sludy o, the engineeriog princjptes and praclices invotved in conseMng soil
and water. lrrigation deggn.

tltl:

Aticultr.t ffimdtip.

3 hours credit each.

.tO

hours per week. Actual work exf,erience in develofing skills and
acquinng lechnical krpwtedge in on{he-iob situations. May be
reF,eated lor a tolalof 27 sentesler hours. Su,F,W,Sp.
Sami[ar, 0-1-1 (3). Reviews, reports, and discussion of currenl problems in Agriculture and related lields. F,W,Sp

.414211} lg.icultrr.l hfmahip. 3 hours cred each. 40
hours per week. Work expeience in the inlern,s major lield ol
Agronomy, Horticulture, Anirnat Science, Dairying or Agriculture-Bu9ness. Su,F,W,Sp.

AGRONOMY
2OO: Soilr L.bordorr. 3-0-1 preq., Chemislry lot and jO3 or
12O, 121 and 123. Coreq., Agronomy 2O2. Laboratory exercises lo elaborale tundamenlal pranciples ol soil proEErties, 6oil
lesthg and SoilSurvey reports. Su, F, W, Sp.
Soila. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 1Ot and 103 or t2O, 121,
123. A general study of soil science, emphaslzing the relalion
ol soil properlies and processes to ptant growth. Su,F,W,Sp.

20il:

2t1:

Forug. Cro!'t .nd

Plltur! Xlntgrrn.nt 12-3.

A sludy ot

the groMh adaptation and cu,ture ot ,orage plants inctuding
types o, plants, methods ot eslabtishmed and rmprovemenil
and use of ,orage ptadts

307: Fi.ld Crcrt.

3-?-3. A study o, lundamenlats ol productiofl,
harvesling, storaos, marketing, and utitizalion of grain. tiber, oit.
and sugar crops. W, even.

312: Twl Xanrgarnrnl. 3-2-3. €stabtishrnent, maintenance.
managemenl ol tur, gras-ses tor homes, alhtetic rietds,
courses, playgrounc,s, parks, highways, airfietds,
uses. F, even.

and

and
goff

oaher
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3-3-4. Preq., Agronomy
soilfertility and planl nutrienls. W. odd'

315: Soil Frrtilily'

202 Fundamenlals ol

Sp.

330: Soil Con.ertolion and Crop Men.gsmonl' 0-3-3
cau*s and conlrol ol soll and waler losses and the

vides lurlher exoerience through rolalion ol stall assignmenls

The

mainle_

nance ol soil produclivity. W, even.

ilOS: Soil Phrlica. 3-2-3. Preq, Agronomy 202. A study o' lhe
physical p;operlies ol soils and their .elation lo soil ulilization'
Sp, evon.

425: Flighi lnlttuction Progrrm (POC). 3-2'2. Hequired for desronal;d prlot candidaies. Theory ol Fhghl; Federal Avralion

iequlalions, meleorology, navigalron and radio communica'
lro;. Flvinq tra'ning preq: musl be wrthin 12 monlhs ol commrssioning. 25llying hours. F,W.

1-2-2. Concepls ol human
behavior relaling to leadership. Leadership problems and practices al the junior otficer level. Laboralory provides praclical

435: Ai. Forcr LsaderthiD OOC)-

408: Fediliter Technologr, O-3-3. Preq , Chemistry 102' Source,
manufacluring, procesaing, use, properiies and characierislics
of chemrcal fertilizers.

409: Plrnl Br.cding. 3-2-3. Preq Lile Sciences 300 A siudy ol
lhe applicalion oathe lundamenlal plinciples of genetics to lhe
developmenl and mainlenance ol improved plant varieties' Sp'
even.
Preq', Agronomy 202. Ths genesis morphology, and classilication ol lhe
soals ol lhe United Stales, wilh parlicular relerence lo classilication and mapping ot Louisiana soils. Sp, odd.
WeGd Sciencs.3-2-3. Weed conlrolin Aglicultural crops, in'
cluding weed ecology, classilication, dormancy, disseminalion;
seed a-natomy and germinalion; herbicidal action and practcal
appllcation lechniques F.
422: Pest ilanagomant. 0-3-3. Basic concepts ol inlegraled pesl
managemonl;-peslicides, biological conlrol agents, varielial re$stance, pheromones and lrap crops, laws and regulalions, labeling requirements, pesticide classilicalion and safety. W.

410: Soil Devclopmqrl srd Clt.tilicalion. 6-2-4.

,l2l:

Pe3t lllrsgemgnt. 3-2-3. Idenlilication of insects, nemalodes and disease-causing organisms aflecting row crops ol
lhe soulh; moniloring procedures economic threshold levels;

423:

sleps in solving Pest Problems.SP.

AIR FORCE AEROSPACE STUDIES

125: U.S, Air Fotce Organizatior and St.rlegic Oltar|.ive

Forcos (GMC). 1-1-1. Mission and organizalion ol USAF and
lunclions ol Slralegic Ollensive Force Laboralory on basic mililary drill, customs and courtesies ol lhe USAF. F
'126: Strategic Delenliv. and Gener8l Purposc Forcls (GMC).
l-1-1. D;tenses againsl aerospace threats and tunctions oi
General Purpose Forces. Laboralory of classroom presenla_
lions by advanced cadels on vaiety ol aspects o, Air Force lile
U.S. Aoroipace Supporl Fotcer (GilC). 1-1'1.Aillill, logislics. research and developmenl, education and lraining, and
other support components ol the USAF Laboratory includes
parlcipalion in military celemonies and conlinued USAF orien-

127:

lation. Sp

The Oevelopmont ol Air Powet (GLC). 1-1-1 The beginnings ol manned llight lrom balloons and dirigibles, to lhe
Wrighl Brothers, World War I and lhe inlerwar years. Laboratory rncludes praclice in dnlland ceremonies. F.
226; The Davolopment ot Air Power (GilC)' 1-1-1. Conlinuation
ot 225. A sludy ol air power during World War ll, lhe Berlin Arrlill and Korea. Laboralory consists ol leadership training and

225:

career orientation.

227:

w.

The Developmenl ol Air Pow€r (GMC). 1-1-l.Conlinualion

ol 226. A study

o1 U.S.

air power in the internaiional arena lrom

1955 lo lhe presenl. Laboralory consisls ol preparation lor
summer lreld lraining. SP
335: The Milil8ry in Cont6mpo.aiy Socioty (POC). 1-2-2. Mililary setuice ai a prolession. lnslituiional, social, and economic
aspects ol civilian'mililary inleraclion. Lab provides leadership
experience lhrough inskuclion ol Iirsl year cadets F
335: Delen3e Organizalion and PolicI (POC). l-2-2. Slruclure
lunctioning ol lhe delense policy making eslablishmenl. lnternalional and domestic considerations. Arms conlrol agreemenls. Lab plovides admlnrskalive experience lhlough various
statl assignmenis. W.

Octense Slrategy and Conllici Managemant (POC) 1 -2-2
Concepllal foundations ot slrategy. mpacl ol lechnology on
slralegy Polrtics and defense stralegy. Case sludies Lab pro_

337:
152

leadershiP exP€rience.

F.

F.

(POC). 1-2-2 Managemenl principles
ihe dulass of the Junior ollicer' Laboralory places
cadels in command and adminisl.alive positions lo employ

436: ilililsry tllnlgEmsnt
applicabl;

1o

managerial lechniques. W

437r

ilitary Jurtic. snd Prep!.dion loi Commi3sioned Sarv'
ic! (POd). 1-2-2. Use ol mililary juslice lor commanders Practical details ol initial Arr Force duly. Laboralory emphasizes
evalualion and improvemenl ol managerial procedures' Sp'

499: Communicrtiont loi lho Air Forcc.

0-1-1. Preq., English

101 and 102 Functions and lormals ol Air Force communicalions as memos, lellers, posilion or background papers, inlormalion briets, messages, slalt sludies and eliecliveness repods
W or Sp.

ANIMAL SCIENCE
lOOi Animal SciGncr Laborololy. 3-0- 1 . Coreq.' Animal Science
101 Practical applialion ot principles ol Animal husbandry

Draclrces lealned in An'mal Sclence 101 (Nol lo be laken wilh_
oul concurrent enlollment in Animal Scrence 101 ) F Sp
't0r1 lnlroduction lo Arim.l Scicnca. 0-2-2 Coreq , Antmal Science 1OO. A sludy ol lypes, breeds, market grades and classes
ol catll€. sheep, swine, and horses. F.Sp.
102: lnlroduction lo Oairy Science. 3-2'3. The tundamenlals ot
darry produclron and manufaclunng. F,Sp
201: lntloduclio'l to Poultry Scicnce. 3-2-3 The principles and

praclices

ol

breeding, incubalion, nulrilion, disease conlrol,

management praclices and marketing of poultry

204lr

F

ll.rl

Anim.l and Carcass Evalullion. 3-2-3 Selgction of
carcasses and wholesales culs of beef, pork' and lambi laclors
inlluencing grades, yields. and values in callle, hogs, and
sheep. W.

i

Principlca ot Animal Nukiton. 0-3-3 Preq ' Animal Science 101 and Chemislry 102. The soLlrce' chemical composilion, characlerislics, and nulrilive value ol larm animal feeds;
rations F.
303 : Liyeslock and Livetlock Productt Judging. 2-l'2 Preq,
Animal Science 101 or permissron ol inskuctor The theory and

301

Draclrce ol iudging livestock and livestock products. F

307: Endocrirology and Uilk S€crelion. 0-3-3. Developmenl,

skucturo, and lunclional processes of the endocrine and mammary systems.

F.

315: Mqsls. 6-1-3

Preq., Animal Science 101 and Bacleriology

210. lrrelhods and praciices involved in the processing and
preseavation of meals. W.

3-2-3. Preq., Animal Science
307 or Zoology 320 or equivalenl and Lite Sciences 300. Physiology ol rep;oduclion ol donEslic animals including man His-

310: Physiolod, o, R.production.

lology, embryology and anatomy of reproouclive systems;

qam;logenesis, Ierlilization, geslalion and parlurition W
319: Applisd neproducliofl ot Fa.m Anim.l3.3-l-2. Preq., Animal Stience 318 or permission ot inslructor. Applicalion ot lhe
melhods and lechniques ol semen collection. evaluallon, proc-

essing and preservingi inssmrnaiion ol iemales and pregnancy
diagnosis; heallh, nulrilion and managemenl lor maximum re'
produclive eJllciency. SP.
4Ol: Animal Eraeding Principlec 3-2'3. Preq., LiJe Sciences
3OO. The applicalion ol the baslc principles of genetics to the
rmprovement of animals Sp

403: Mvrnc.d Liv6llock Judging. 3-1-2.
303 An advanced course
swine, sheep, and horses.

{05:

preq.. AnrmalScience

3(t1:

rn comparalive Judgrng of b€€l cattle,
F.

Applird Animal Nulrilion. 0-3-3. preq., Animatscience 3Ol

and Chemistry 220. Growth, reproduction, taclalion, fattoning,
and work production as it relates to the chemjstry and physiology of nutrilion. Sp.
407: Dairy Hrrd irsnsgomrnl. 6-1-3. preq.. Animal Science 1 02

other related lields.

management o, dairy calfle. sp.
Production. 3-2-3. preq., AnimalScience 301. prjnciples and practices ol breeding, feeding, rnarketjng and managemenl ol swine. F.
410: Ruminrnl Ptoduction. 3-3-4. Breeding, feeding, marketing
and management ol beel ca le and sheep. Sp
}lo1!6t and Horrcmanatip.3-2-A. Breeding, teeding, management and hand|ng of liqht horses.

{ll:

Derign. 6-1-3. Conlinuation ol Architeclur€ 30t.
Ocrigr. 6'1-3. Conlinuation o, Architeclure 302. Sp.
ArchitrctuEl Hldory. 0-3-3. Leclure designed to acquaint

302r

303:
304:

the sludent with the historical signillcance ol the role of lhe archilecl as the interpreler ol his/her environrn€nl, and the alte.nalive solulion processes exhibited by previous cultures, Egypt
lo Renaissance to 1890.

and 301. Principles and practices in breeding, leeding and

{08: Stin.

Detign. 6-1-3. Architecturat and planning probtems relaling
a.chileclure, landscap€ architecture, city and regional, ana

305r Archileclursl Hi!lo.y.0-3-3.

Lecture continuaiion o{ Archi-

lecture 304, Renaissanc€ to 1890.

306: Conlsmpor.ry Atchiieqlutrl Hi.tory.

0-3-3. Lectu.e continuation ol Archilectu.e 305 with emphasis on lhe period ol

contemporary d€v€lopment from 1890 to present.

307: Specitisaaioru dnd Working Drswing!. 6-'t-3.

Delaited

specifications, supervision, and superintendence. Sp.

ARCHAEOLOGY

350: Virual Studic!. 6- I -3-(9).

Desagn theory and methods with
lorm study in physical €nvironment Studio exercises in visual

462: Christirn Archaoology.

3-2-3. preq., History 1Ol or consent o, inslructor or junior slanding. A study ot the archaeol_

ogy, archileclure, and inscription in early Chrislian slles in and
nearby Bome. Su.
463: Etfulcan Archr.ology. 3-2-3. preq., Hislory 101 or consent
ol the insiructo. or junior standing. A study of lhe art, architec_
ture, archaoology, hislory and inscriptions ol the Elruscans. Oliered only on localion in Cenlral and Nonhern ttaly. Su.

464i

Roman

Archaoolql.

3-2-3. preq., Hislory l01 (or equiva-

lenl) or consent o, inskuclor, and at leasl iunior standing. A

study ol lhe monuments and antiquilies o, CtassicatBome.
Egypiian Archseologl. 3-2-3. preq , History t 01 or consent
ol inslructor or junior standing The study ot the archaeology,
art. archilecture, history, and inscriptions of the ancient Egyptians. Field work in museums. Su.

486:

perceplion, organizalion, skucture and communicatjon. Su.

300: Appli6d Studio Prrcliccs.

6-1-3-(9). Op€n only lo second
year Associale Degree candidatss. This course oflers sludenls
in each of the oplions practical problems in graphic and vrsual
communicalions.

{0Or Studio Problomr.

6-1-3-(9). Speciatized studio probtems in

aquaeous media on paper.

410: OaEig||.6-1-3 Advanced archil€clural design probtems. F.
420: Daaign.6-1-3. Conlinuation ol Archileclure 410. W.
430: Advancod Archilsslur.l Dasiqn. 12-2-6. Advanced studio

problems with leclure, in complex archite'ctural and envjronmental design problems to prepara lhe student specilicalty lor
enlrance inlo lhe proression or into lhe graduate course of
study.

440: D.!ign.

1?-2-6-(12). Advanced architecturat and ptanning
problems, relating to programming, research, sile sludy, clieni
conlract and promotion.

ARCHITECTURE
!01:

Archit€ctura ard ths Enyironmcnl, O-2-2. Lecture and
seminar to acquainl the siudent wiih both the naturat and man-

made environmenl, and man's impact on each. Additionally ,
lhe archilect's responsibility and parlicipation in lhe 6nvironmenlal matrix is stressod.

102: Bolic Communicalion Skillr,6-1-3.

Sludio probtems incoF
porating architeclural instrumentation in the developmental
processes ol the use of pro,ected and three-dimensional drawings.
103: 8a8ic Oe.ign.6,1-3. Sludio problems invesligaling the relationships ol lwo dimensional spalial design, color relalionships,
and geomekic inleraction.

104: Baiic

Freehand D.awing. 61,3. Sludio and location prob-

lems lo develop visual perceplton and personal communicalion
capability in lhe use ol valous media techniqu6s.

105: Batic Thrs.-Dimcnsignal

OEsign. 6-l-3. Studio problems
invesligaling the evotulrcnary processes ol development from
twcFdimensional lo lhree-djmensjonal concepls.
106: Br.ic Communicatioi Skilh. 6-1-0. A conlinualioh ot Architecture 102.

20i:

441: Sbuclural Syll,smt.

6-1-3-(6). Advanced sludies in arch,lscluralslruclures.
442r Scminer. 0-3-3-(6). Seminars relating io archit€cture presented by laculty, students, and prolessionat people.
PruciicG. 0-3-3. To tamiliariz€ the sludent wilh
usual problems o, orlice practice, prolessional rel3lions, ethics
and conlracls.

443: Proierionrl
470r

HiElory ol ltelian tuchil.ctuE. 0-3-3. An indeplh study ot
Archileciure in Bome and Florence.
556: Probloms. 12-2-6. Speciat proiects in archilecture and land

scape. Projecls must be approved by departmenl head. preq.,
lilth year classification rn Architecture
559r Specialiled lidiyidu.l Studio problem., 6-1-3-(9). permission and project approval must be obtain€d kom Oepartment Head

ART
l0l: Arl Struoturc.

3-1-2 (For educalion majors). Foundation
course for arl study. Theory and praclice in the elem€nls ol art
as a basis lor apprecialion of line arts and crcflS of the pasl and

Basic Architrctural Ds8ign. 6-1-3. Sludio and lecture in"
vestigating simplilied archilectural proj€cis wilh emphasis on

the development of conceplual and communicalion skills.
Oecign. 6-1-3. Studio and leclure problems for the continuing developmenl oi conceptualand atternalive solulion design processes, with continuing emphasis on

202: Botic Archiloclural

communicalion skills.
lntermediaie desigo problems emphasizing
the concepl, methods and malerials ol conslruclion. Sp.
216: DrEign.6-1-3. Preq., Architecture 103 and i05 or Art 1is
and 116 Problems in three-dimensjonal dosign and increased
emphasis on lhe developmenl ol rndividual ideas through various malerials such as clay, plasler, liber glass, wood, and ptastics. F,W,Sp.

203: De.igo, 6-1-3.

Present Su,F,Sp.

102: Ad SLuctutg.3-1-2.

(For education majors). A continuation
o, Art Slructure 101 in the elemenls and principl€s o, arl struclure- Problems in drawing, painling, design, lettering, poster
composilion. Su,W.

0-1 -1 An orientalion course (tecture, seminar or
demonslralion) which strives to acquainl the sludent wrth the
various disciplines and directions in the visual arls. Open lo

10S: Colloquim.
non-major$.

tl5:

Dcrien.6-1-3 Formalproblams ol the theoryand practice in
lhe elemenls and principles ol design. F,W,Sp.
'116: Dorign.6"l -3. Continuation ol A.l 115.W,Sp.
153

odis' 6-1-3. A materials and lechniques course with
lhe emphasis on experimental investiqations which combines

ll7: tlircd

bolh lradilional and contemporary approaches'
120: Ptintang. 6-1'3. Creative approach to the problems in painting wilh e;phasis on observation and represenlalion' Su,F'Sp'
Plilting,6-1-3. Continualion of Art 120. Su,w'
125: Draring. 6-1-3 A study ol the prrnciples underlyrng all cre'
ative and leolesenlalron drawing Su,F'Sp'

t21:

126r tlrwing.6-1-3.

A conlinualion o, Arl 125'Su,W'

l7O: lntroduclion to Photogrsphy. 6-1-3

The iundamenlals of

photography. The use ol lhe camera, and developmenl of black
and w-hile and color lransparencies. No prerequisile'
173: Printino Black rnd Whilo PhotogEPht 6-1-3 An inirorluclion lo- black and white priniing, prop€r utilizalion ol darkroom, and presenlaiion of phologlaphs for exhibition'
175: &l Struclule lot Homo Economic.' 3-1-2' Problems supolemenlary to work rn lhe College ol Horne Economics' Arl
sirLrclure and desrgn problems ol clolhing, home and communily lile. F Sp.

Home E@nomict' 3-1-2 Continualion ol
Afl 175. W.
201: Att Education.3-1-2 A continuation ol Arl l02 with emphasis on cralt materials and their use in the elementary grades

176: Ad Slrucluie lor

ways in which arl aclivilies conlribute to the social studies
215r t.rign. 6-1-3. Preq., Arl 115 and 116' The study ol color
and thtinleraclion ol color in design F W,Sp
220: Prirting. 6-1-3. Creative approach 10 the ploblems in parnting wilh emphasis on lhe human figure. Su,F,Sp'

221: Paiflting. 6-1-3. Conlinuation ot Arl220. Su,W.
225: Dr.wing. 6-1-3. The study o, human analomy as related

to

arl SP
Drawing' 6-1-3 each Drawing in media trom
Figtn.
228,2?f,r
problems ol
models

2aO: Crrlt SurYey. 6-1-3. Survey ol the elemenlary process ol

weaving, melal cralls, ceramics, and wood'conslruclion as a
basis ior advanced study in one or more ol lhese media F, Sp

241: Cr!fi Survey. 6-1-3. Conlinualion ol Art 240 W'
270: lr srmcdialr Pholog.aphy.6-1-3. A production course de-

signed lo insure maslery ol basic pholography l€chniques'
271: Erpriimcnlal Blsck and Whitc Trchniquqt' 6-1-3' Preq''
Art '173 Problems in manipulating black aod while processes'
To rnclude use ol graphic arls lilms, Sabatlier Ellect loning
mulliple printing, etc.
272; Photorstl3itiva tl.tstist!. 6-1-3. Preq, Art 270 A course

thal encourages lho sludenl lo €xplore olher areas lhan the
conventional methods ol making a pholographic ima96'

2?3: ldroduclion io Color Photography. 6'1-3 Preq,

Art
270 Expanding lhe sludenl's technical and visual language
lhrough 35 mm color reveasal lilms
3OE: lrtl.ring. 6-1-3. Designed lo provide a knowledge ol slylos
ot lelters a-nd lheir uses; praclice wilh lettering lools and lechnrques o, adverlising, show card and poster design' W,Sp

309: lrltcring. 6-1-3 Conlinualion ol art 308 F'
315: Adye ising D..ign 6-1-3. A basic knowledge ol d€sign lo

give lhe stud;nl all phases of layoul wilh a series of lectures ,
;xperimenlal design sludies, and layoul problems' F, Sp
3lE: Adverliting Doligr. 6-1-3. Continuaiion ol Art 315' w
320: Painting 6-1-3. Crealive approach lo the problems in parn!
ing wilh;phasis on experimenlalion in valious m€dia, subjecls, and technrques Su,F,SP.
32'lr Painling: 6- 1-3. Continualion ot Arl 320. Su,w'
325: lllultrllior, 6-1 -3 lntroduction to illustralion with emphasis
on black and while line-cul and screen reproduciion. F,Sp'
6-1-3. An experimenlal sludy ol technique and
desrgn in relieainlaglio and planographic methods ol producing
pflnts
331: Printmlking. 6-1-3. Conlinualjon ol Arl 330.

330: Printnsking'

154

Carsmict. 6-1-3. An advanced course in pollerymaking, including coiling, pressing, modeling and glazing lechniques with
speciai emphisis upon decoralive proc€sses. Su,F,Sp'
3'17: Ctrrmicr. 6-1-3. A continualion ol Arl 346. Su,W.
352: lntariot Drtign.6-1-3. Problems in designing and drawing
olans and elevairons ol lnleriors and lurnlture' developmenl ol
measured perspeclive dlawlngs lrom plans and elevalions'

3,16

kee-hand renderings
353:
354:
364:

F.

lnlorior D..igtr. 6-1-3. A conlinualion ol A.l352 W'
lnlsrior Dllign.6-1-3 Coniinualion oi An 353' Sp
Arl AoD.Gcittion. O-3-3. Study and onloymenl oi arl rn i1s
vaftous expressrons Pnnciples 1or cnlical ludgment Arl rn
dr€ss. the home. turniture, texliles, potlery' painling, graphic
arts, and civic art.

366:

Hi.lory ol Arl. O-3-3. A survey ol lhe painnng. sculplure, arch,lecturL. minor arts ol ancienl, medleval, and modern per'_
ods

F.

367: Hiltory ot Arl. O-3'3. A conlrnualion ol Arl 366
368: Hillory ol Ad. 0-3-3 Travel to the arl centers ot Europe visiling the galleries and museums in cities such as London

Amslerdam. Paris. Bome, Florence, elc Su.
Preq., Arl 273 An inlroduction
to prinling lilm negatives and transparencies onto color photo'
graphic papers.
371: Slgusnlisl lm!g.ry. 6-1-3 A study in shooling and seQu€ncrnq pholootaphs so a5 lo b€ller understand the image
iroblemi in pteparalron lor an exhrbrtion oI publicalion'
372: Sludio Pholography. 6- 1 -3 Problems in controlled lighiing

370: Colot Phologisphy. 6-1-3

lor portraiture, agure, lashion, producl, and introduclion lo
view camera oPeralion.

A course
desroned strcllv to the slandards ol prolessonal photography
Assr;nmenls are specrlic and varY kom skiclly commercial to
advertising illustralion.
390: Sculpturc. 6- 1 '3-(9). lnvestigalions in sculptural processes,
malerials, and techniqu€s. Su,F,W,SP

373: Commrrcill Phologrrphy' 6-1-3 Preq, Art 372

391: Sculpturo. 6'1-3-(9). Crealive approach to problems in

melal ;asting, iabricalion, wolding, mold lechnology. and

loundry procedures. Su,F,W,SP

al2:

Stodio Problomr.

'3-(9) Advanced problems in advedis-

6-1

ing art.

al5:

Sludio Problcms. 6-1-3-(9) Advanced problems in design'

420: Studio Problems. 6-l'3-(9) Advanced problemsin painiing
427: Advrnced Drrwing. 6-1'3-(9) lnlerplelive approach lo
drawing.

430: Sludio Problcm!. 6-1'3-(9)

Advanced problems in prinl-

making

a4O: Studio Problsma.

6-

1

-3-(9) An eleclNe course

rn advanced

cralls.
6-1-3-(9). Advanced problems in development ol plans, ;levatioos, and perspective views ol rnteriors
Mechanical and freehand renderings. Lectures, laboratory,

452: lni!]ior Darign.

lield trips, illustraled reports.
O-3-3. A study
as they relate lo interiors

455i lntadot Duign.

ol various woven malerials

Problems in choosing and
moasuring drapery and carpeling malerral as related to inleri-

456: Ptolattionrl P.aclico.. 6-1-3
ors.

4571 Hiatory ol Furnitula.0"3-3 A hislory ol peliods oi lurniture
design lr;m anliquily !o rnduslrial revolulron; including sludy of

ol hrstorical interrors
lurnishings, and ornamental design.
a58: Hi.lofl ol FurnilurG' O-3'3. A hrslory survey ol lhe develop'
menl ot;onlemoorarY design kom arl Noveau 1o lhe pres€nl,
Includrng archileclulal elemenis lulnrlure llghling. wallcover_
rng. llooriag and bulldrng malerrals W
466: Hiliory ot lrodcrn Arl' O-3-3 Hislorical and crilical appraisal ol art in the'1gih and 20th cenluries.
lhe arlsi lurnilulei
467: Hiltory ol lh. Arla. O-3-3. A survey olgrnamenl,
bolh do_
weaving and lextiles; lools and weapons;
dominanl iniiuonce and characleristics

meslic and personal; arlilacts ol daity lale such as paintrng
sculplure,

etc Otlered on the

45t:

HiElory oa Amcrican Ad. 0-3-3 Hislorical and critical ap,
praisal ol arl in American kom lhe colonial era to lhe presenl

aG9:

Hislqry ol ltrlian Ad. 0-3-3. An indeplh study of the art to-

cated in Rome and Florence.

llolioo Piclura.6-1-3. tnlroduclion lo motion piclure

470:

niques and equipment; produclion ot basjc sequences

emphasrs on the developmenl ot photographic seeing.

Advancld Sludiar in Photogrsphy. 6-1-3-(9) Critjcism ot
individual projecls and group discussions Admission by porto,
lio evalualion andlor lacuJly recommerdation

'173:

Problems in Photographr. 6-1,3,(9).
'174:is SpGcill
designed lor

Thrs course

lhe already advanc€d studenl,s specral inter-

esls

490: Sculplurc.

6-1-3-(9). Creative approach to the problems in
sculplure wilh individually directed expe ments in lhe various

Sculplural proc€sses. Su,F W,Sp

5tG5ll-512:

Gr8duate Dalign.

6-

ying wilh the studenl's projecl.

1-3"(6) each. Studio work var-

513-51G515: a.te,'. Proiect. 6-j-3-(6) each

Originat, inde_

pendent sludio work approved by lho Art Graduate Commi ee
as appropfiale lor presenlalton as a one-man 6xhibilton o, tinal
protect.

520-521-522: Adysncrd Printing. 6,1-3-(6) each.
540-541.543: Advsncsd CrEtts. 6-1-3{6) each sludio work in_
volving the design and construclion ol lwo-dimensional and
lhree-d,mensional problems. Choice of media wilh consenl of
Ad Graduale Committee

550: Photogrsphic Proicct!. 6-t-3-(9).

Advanced phoiographic
projecl in lleld ol spociat inleresl.
564: G.rduatr Seminar. 6-1,3. Guided study, discussion, and
reading in art related lo college level leachrng
6-l -3-(6). Guided and/or independeni research
related to lhe History ol Art

565: Arl Hirtory.

566: Arl Hilaory.6-1-3-(6).

GuideO and/or tndependent research
relaied lo contemporary developmenls in art

587:

Graduatc Erhibilion.6-1 -3-(6). preparation lor and insta alion ol gradL./ale exhibition

570: Piotogrrphic

Prorects.6- 1 -3-(9) Advanced photographic
concepls and techniques. Practical and expressive apptication
ol pholographic processes to the applied and tine arls.
571: Pholohgraphic Seminsr. 6,1-3 Research paper wrth supponNe audio slide presenlalion

572:
573:

icrobiology. 3-2-3 Preq. Bacteriology 2jO ot 212

Microorganisms and microbial aclivilies rn soil.

lricrobiol Phrliology. 3-3-4 preq., Bactelology 2tO

401: Slnilary lricrobiolggy.

3

2-3 preq,

Bacteriology 2lO or

212 Mrcrobiology ol water and sewage Su.F
405r- Food.nd Osiry lric.obiotogy. 3,3-4. preq., Bacleriotogy

210 ot 212. Microorganisms in the tood and darry rndustries i-tu
cluding those lhal are utitized in dairy and tood processrng
spoilage and i1s control
406: Palhogonic Blct6riology.3-3-4. preq., Bacteriotogy 210 or
212. Bacteria palhogenic to man p(nciples ol infeation and
immunity in man and olher animals
Virology. S-2-3 Preq., Chemistry 250 Viruses and their reta
lionship to disease rn plants. animals, and bacleria Sp.

411:

4'12: lmmunologr. 3,3-4 Preq. Bacleriology 2jO or 212

and ad-

vanced standing A qualitative and quanlitative sludy of ant,
gens and anlibodies including the chemical basis o{ an|gen_
anlibody specilicity, mechanrsms ot hypersensilivity, hyper*nsrlive-ltke slales. and immunological diseases.

il'i3:

Pctlol.um Microbiology. 3,2-3 preq., Bacieriology 2tO or
212 and Chemislry 250. Mjcro-organisms ol pelroteum prod_
ucts and their effecls on the petroleum induslry.

al5415:

S6minar. 0-1-t each. preq., consent ot the inslrucior.

Selected lopics rn rnicrobiology and retaled fields

{18:

lndual.ial iricrobiology.3-3-4. preq, Bacteriotogy ZjO or
212 and Chemistry 250 Microorganisms ol industriat imporlance, lheir isolalion and idenlilicalion; slock and slarler cullure, lheir maintenance and efficient tnduskial use: mrcrobial
acliviles rn industry

425; Spccial Problem!.

1-3 hours credit. preq, consent ol lhe
inskuclor. Credil depends on lhe nature oj lhe problem and
work accomplished Su,F,W
505:llicrobiEl Physiology, 3-2-3 preq.. Bacteflotogy

-Ady.ncrd
An advanced course on the phystotogy ol baclena,
330

,nclu-d-

in9 bacterial growlh and variatron cytology, nukition, respiralion, and temperalure el,ects

506:- Advancod 1{icrobial Phyriology. 3-2-3. preq., Bacteflotogy
505 lntermediate microbral melabotism regulating control and
brosynlhesiS, varied metabOliC palhways

oi ilicroorgrnitm3, 3-2-3. preq., Bacteriotogy
330. Heredity in microorganisms, biochemical genetcs, aid

507i- Cenelic!

consenl ot the inskuctor. An advanced sludy ol the aclivtlies o, anligens and

antibodies

513: laicrobill Dcgradation. 6- -3 Preq, consenl ol the rnslruclor Utilizalton of maierials as subskales for microbial activrtv
1

435:

LrndargradualB B..aerch. A(4 i /2-O-1 )i B(9 1 /2 O-2)t C(j3
3/4-0-3). lntroduction lo meihods o, research preq., consenl
ol the inskuclor. Credit depends on nalure and depth of prob,
lem assigned.

hours credit or muttiple lhereot.

Maxrmum credil allowed is 6 hollrs

wrlh emphasis on mechan,sms and conlrot measures

514: Advaocsd Appliod lricrobiotogy, 3,2-3. preq., consenl

ol

the instruclor Survey ol the areas ol applied microbiotogy emphasizinq propct approach.

(Same as Botany 520) preq,
Bacteriology 350 Colleclion and rdenliJrcatton of lungii cullural
lechnrques for specialized purposes.

520: Adyancld llrcology.3,2-3.
muttiptes

thereo, Maxrmum credil allowed is 30 hours.

525: Hirlory

ot Litcr.tura ol lricrobiology. 0-3-3. Preq.; consenl
oi lhe inslruclor. Evo[]lon ol the lield ol microbiology and la-

BACTER!OLOGY

210: lntaoduction to icrobiology.

or

212 and Chemislry 250 Easic biochemicat and physioiogrcat
activilies ol mrcroorganisms. W

512: Advanced lmmunology. 6-1-3 preq.

ARTS AND SCIENCES

590: Raaatrch rnd Di3aertrtion. 3 hours credtt or

Soil

3t5:

genetc conlrol o, metabo|sm

Portlolio.6- 1-3,(9). Preparation ot a portfolio
Photogrsphic Exhibition. 6-1 -3

551: nesorrch lnd Th6!it, 3

Dcaarminslive Brctariology. 3-2-3. preq Bacleriology 21 O
or 21 2 Nomenclature and recent concepls of bacterial classirr
cation. Sp

330:
tech-

Hiatory and Aallhetics ot photogruphy, 6-1-3. A survey ot
the pholographic image lrom 1839 lo the presenl, with special

1f2:

306:

Rome campus

3-2-3. Basic concepls and

laboratory procedures involving microorganisms. Su,F,W,Sp
H6alth Rrlatad lricrobiological Survey. 3-3-4. Fundamenlal concepts and techniques used in medically oriented microbiological studies. Su,F,W,Sp.

212:

225f lrlicrobiology snd the Human Enviaonmcnl. 0-2-2. Relalionshrp ol mrcrobral aclivilies lo man s daily lile habils Ottered
lor studenls nol majoring in microbiology. F,W,Sp.

mihaflzation wrlh the currenl lileralure ol ihe treld

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
200: Biomedic.l

Enginsering. 0-3-3 Science eleclive lor nonengineering sludenls Emphasis is placed on lhe Lusis ol rnlerac-

lion between lhe lield ol engineering and medicine and

on

recenl developmenls in lhe applicalign o, biomedrcal engineea
ing princrples.
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201: lntroduclion io Biomedic.l Engina'ring

0-2-2'- Preq"

Chemrslrv 102, credit or regrslration rn Malhemalics 230' tsasrc
Judrtatrve and ouantitative pnnclples of biomedlcal engrn€erlng
ire presented irre general lleld o! biomedical engineenng is

ieviewed with reipeclive lundamenlals emphasized
Su,F,w,SP.

2tO: Biomedicsl Engineering lnltrum€nlalion' 3-2-3
Biomedical Engine6ring 20i Biomedical instrumentation

Preq''

O-3-3. Pr€q. Permrssron ot inskuclol Seiop,cs deatrng wilh advanced sublecls rn Bromedical Engineering.

55o:
SDccial ToDic!.
---'tecifo

BOTANY
10r:

l€ch-

Gcnaral Bolany. 3-3-4 An inlroduclon (o lhe lundamenlal

lacls and pnnciples o{ planl hle. Su,F,W.Sp

n'ores are o,isenled in an applied manner' Easrc crrcultry'

205:

Biomedical Fluid lrochaniB and Biomadical Enetgy
3o'tr
-- franioorf.
O-3-3 Preq, Brornedical Engineering 201 The

2121

eleclronrcs. and labolalory techn,ques are explored. F,W,Sp

pnnciptes ol tlurd mechanlcs and lhelmal energy exchange in
iiving systems are presented from a quanlilalive viewpoint' W
310: lnlroduclion to Clinical Engin..ring, 3-2-3' A loundation
course in medical and clinical terminology, medical inslrumenlalion. medical sciences, hospital procedure and msdical praclrce lrom an engineering perspeclive. F,Sp.
O-3-3. Preq., N4aihematics 231 and Physics
201. The saudent is introduced to lhe concept ol bioenergeiicsthe lhermodynamics of living syslems. The laws ol thermodynamics are emphasized and applied to biological syslems' Sp'

320: Bioencrgelic..

40l:

Biomedical Ma!! Tranlporl. 0-3-3. Preq', Biomedical Engineering 301. The transport ol liquids, solids and gases between
blood ibwing through lhe organs ol the body and lhe-surrounding intercellulai and inlracellular lissue is plesenled' F'

Artilicial lnlernal Organs and BiocomPaliblr Msleri8la

402:

O-3-3. Preq, Biomedical Engineering 40l Optimum design'
conslruction and operalion parameters are presented and
quantilative calculations are conducled. The biocompatibility ol
dillerent malerials is explored. W.
{03: Physiologicsl Corlrol Systems. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics
350. ieedbick conlrol mechanisms by which the human body
maintains its inlernal environment arc presented qualilalively
and quanlilatively SP.
410: Clinic6l Enginee.ing lntGrn3hip. 20-20"6. A praclical exposure lo lhe haallh care deliv€ry system. Application of engi-

neering pnnciples

lo

problems unique

io thal

system

Computer Application! lor BiottEdicel Eogincera. 0'3-3'

Preq., Mathematics 111 and 112 The cours€ is designed specilically to train lhe sludent in the us€ of the digrlalcomputer lor
lhe sohrlion ol problems relaled lo Biomedical Engineering'
Biolransporl Ph.nomen!. 0-3'3 Chemical Engineerirlg
501
511 or equlvaienl. The course is designed specilically lor the

aoolrcahon

of lhe

principles

ol

transporl phenomena lo

b;omedical systems. Biomomentum. heat, mass, and eieclro_
chemical lrensporl are Presented.

502:

Biotraocporl Ph.nomen!' 0-3'3. Preq, Biomedical Engrneering

510:

50i.

A conlinualion o, Biomedicat Engineering 501

.

BioinalrumanLtion. 3-2-3 fueq- Permission oi inslruclor'

Advanced concepls and usage oi biomedical instrumentation
are reviewed The aclual constluclion and laboratory use of microelectrodes (PO2, PCO2, pH) are used lor lhe invesligalion
oI microenvironmenls and online computor simulalion is con_
ducted.
520: Deiign ol Arlirici.l lniernal Organ.' 0-3-3. Preq., Biomedrcal Engineering 402 or permission of inslructor. Speaialized design techniques and lhe various lypes ol presenlly available
artilicial inlernal organs a[e reviewed Recenl developmenls
and luture needs are discusseo
525: Advanccd Bioenergetic!. 0-3-3. Preq., 8ME 320 oI permission ol inslruclor. A study oJ the lhermodyndmics ol iareversible
processes in biophysical systems, including thermo_dillusion,
thermal osmosis, lransporl oi electlolytes, and models o, aclive
lransporl in tissue.

540: Sy8tefl Analylis.nd ]tlathematical odcling ol Physiq
logical Phenomona. 0-3-3. Preq., permission ol inslruclor.

The course deals wilh lhe analysis of biological syslems and
the theory behind the developmenl and solution of malhemalical models for the description ol biological system b€havicrr.
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plants. W.

Wildlilc Corssivation and iranag.ment. 0-3-3' Afl inlroduction to lhe wildlite resources ol Norlh America and their in-

terrelalions wilh olher natural resources. F,W,Sp
220: Plant Physiology. 3'2-3. Preq., Botany 10'l and Chemistry
102. Study 6i lile processes and lunctions ol planls' W'
3-222t: Taxonomy and Mo.Phololy ol Earl, Varcultr Planl3'planls
3. Preq , Boiany 101 . Survey ol mosl primilive vascula'
lhrough lern allies. F.

222: Taronom, and Morphology ol Fern!

and Gymno3pcrms'

3-2-3 Preq golany 221 Survey ol lerns and gyr4rtosperms

223: Taxonom, end Mo.pholog, ol AngiosParmr' 3-2-3' Preq''
Botany 222 ;r consent oi the inslruclor Survey of the llowering
planls. Sp

GenarEl SciGncc. 0-3-3 A general course embracing lhe
principles ol the biological and physical sciences, designed especiaily ,or sludenls who are preparing to become elemenlary
leachers. Su,F,W,SP
320: Planl Ecology.3-2-3. Preq., Botany 220 and Botany 223'4
sludy ol planis;nd planl communilies in relalion lo their environnrenl, F,Sp.
330: Plrnt Psthology. 3-2-3. Preq.' Bolany.10l A study ol the
nature oi plant diseases and disorders
345: Food Planlr ol G.me Animllt. 3-2-3 Preq', Botany
223.Sludy ol higher lorms ol land plants that supply lood lor
gam€ animals. F.

225:

350: irycologr. 3-3-4. Pteq, Bolany 101.

Morphology, laxon-

omy, development and phylogeny ol lungi. W.

Su.F,W,Sp.

440:

Plant Anstomy. 3'2-3 Preq., Botany 101 A compalalive
study and inlerp;elalion of the inlernal slructure ol vascular

351: Phycologt. 3-3-4. Preq.,

Botany 101 Morphology, taxon-

omy devetopmeot and phylogeny ol algae

/tl1:

Sp.

Study. O-3'3. Preq.' lunior slanding A sludy ot Jlowers. shrubs. t[aes, biads, and rns€cls. This course is ollered
especially lor elementary leachers Su
413: Economic Bolany. O-3-3 Preq, iunior standing' Principle
plants ol economic imporlanco to man Su
415-lt6: Seminar. O-1'1 each. Preq., approval ol the head ol the
depadmenl. A teview ol current lileralure and probloms under
investiga!ion in Plant scrence.

tl.lure

a4l{42-443: Wildlile Hsnagement lntahship. 3

hours credil
each, 40 houls per week. Work experience in the uso ol the
equipmenl, materials, and procedures in wlldlile managemenl'

5O5i Adyanced Planl Physiologr. 3-2'3. Pr€q', Bolany 220'
Principles which underiie interprelation ol lhe physical and
melabolic Processes o, Planls.

AdvancGd Planl Taronomy.3-2-3. Proq', Botany 223 plus
12 additional hosrs of bolany. Problems ol nomenclalure and
recenl concepls ol plant classilication.
508: Fiold Botsnr. 3-2-3. Planl rdenlaficaiion and the relalron of
pianls lo lheir environmenl ollered especially for elementary
and secondary teachers.
515: Advanced Plsnt Ecology.3-2-3 PI6q., Boiany 320 An advanced sludy of vegetaiion units
520: Advanced Mycology. 3-2-3. Preq Bolany 350. Collection
and identilicalion ol lungi; cullural lechniques lor specialized

507:

purposeS.

525: Adyancrd

Plant Anatomy, 3-2-3 Preq., Eoiany 205. An advanced sludy ol the internal struciures ol vascular planls
535: HiEtory and Liter.tu.e ol Botony.0-3-3. Preq., consent ol
the inslructor. Specialassrgned readings and reporls

402: Chemic.l Enginecring. 0-3-3. Preq , iunior standing. Ener-

BUS!NESS LAW

getics and kinelics ol homogenous and helerooenous reac-

355:

l-egal Environmant ol Eu3inear. O-3-3. preq. juoior slanding. Legal environmeni ol busin€ss includjng lorls, Oovernment
.egulations, conkacts, agency, sales, negotiable rnskumenls,

Unilorm Commercial Code, and bankruptcy. Su,F,W,Sp.
356: Legal Enyilonment ol Eusinrs!, 0-3-0. preq., junior standrng Legal environment ol business including torts. governmenl
regulalions, conlracls, agency, sales, negotiable inslrumenls,
Unilorm Comme.cial Code, and bankruptcy. Su,F,W,Sp.
441: Resl Piopsrty. 0-3-3. Preq., Business Law J55. Eslales in
land, ljtles, deeds, morlgages, teases, land conkacts, minerals,
easemenls and successiofis. F.

445: Lrg.l AEpoct! ol Goy.rnmanl and Burin.sr.

0-3-3.

Preq.,Business Law 355 or special permrssion of the inskuclor.
A study of landmark law cases with speciat emphasis placed on
guideline interpretive decisons ol s€nilicance to managemenl

CHEMICAL ENG!NEERING
100: l? roduction
tion

10

a,o Chomical Enginesring. 3-O- l . An introduc,
lhe Chemical Engineering Department, cu.riculum, and

tions and inlroduclion

{07:

lools. important concepts ot physics and chemisiry lntroduc_
tion o, economrcs, material and energy balances, and equpment and machinery. F.
202r Cl|emical Engincrrirg Calculstionr. 0,3-3. preq., Chemical Enginoering 201. Problems and recilation in malerial and
heal balances involved in chemical process€s. AppUcaiion ol
chemical engineering and chemislry to manulacluring in chemicalinduslries. W.

254: Laboratory Morlurcmenta a'ld Report Writirg. 3,0-i.
Preq., Chemislry 102. A study of apptied analytical proceduros
and measuremenl ol process variables in chemical processing
and an introduclion lo lechnical report writing W,Sp.

301: Unit Operation.. 0-2-2

Preq., Chemical Engineering 202
Ouantilalive problems to develop lhe principtes and apphcalions ol crushing, gnnding, classification, size separalion, ltuid
llow and lluid metering.F.
303: Unit Operalion3. A-2-2. p(eq., Chemicat Engineering 301.
Ouanlitalive problems to devetop the principles and applications ot heal lransmission, evaporalion, and crysla ,zalion. W.
306r Chcmical Engineering lretqrial!. O-2-2. preq., Chemistry
102 A stody ot lhe basic p(nclples which relate the proporties
ol nElerials lo their internal slructures and environments; and
ol the behavtor oi malerials in service. Su,F,Sp.
321: Chemical Engineering Thgrmodynamics. 0,2-2. Appticalions ol the laws o, thermodynamics io chemical engineering
process. F,Sp.

322: Chemical Engin.ering Thermodynamicr.

O-2-2. preq,

Chemrcal Engineering 321. Apptication ot activity, fugacity and
chemrcal equilibria lo chemical engineering processes. Su,W.

350: Chemical Engine€ring Probtam!.3-O-t

preq., Math 350,
credil or registraiion in Chemical Engineering 30l. Sotution of
chemical engineering problems using baslc analog and digitat

compulrng techniques. F,SO.

35r:

Unit Operations Laboralory. 3-0-1 preq., Chemrcal Engi
neeang 301 Laboralory work demonstraling the principles and
apphcalions of crushing, grinding, classilicalion, size separa_
tion, ,luid flow and fluid meterinq W.

352: Unit Opeialionr

Laboratory. 3,0-1. preq., Chemicat Engi
neering 303. Laboratory work demonslraling lhe principles and
apdications Ol heal kansmission, evaporalion and cryslalliza

lion

{01:

Sp.

Unit Operalion!. 0-3-3. Preq, Chemical Engineering 303,

Chemislry

3l l. Ouanlilative problems

and appiications

ol

to develop the principtes

humiditication, diltusion, disti alion,
sorplron, and exkaclion. F.

ab_

corresponding reaclor design

ln3lrumerlation and Aulgm8lic procor! Coobol. S-2-3

Preq., senror slanding in engineenng Characterislrcs, iimitalions. and conlrol of process variables by automalic rnskumenls Analog computer apptications. W,Sp.

410: lnduttri.l Wast€ Trsstmsnl. 0,3-3

Methods

ol

trealing

and/o, drsposal of industrial sotid, tiqujd aod gaseous wasles.
Emphasrs placed on lundamentat physrcal, chemical and bio_
logrcat processes. Srr.w.

412: Applicd

Problams in Chemicat Enginoori.rg. 0,3-3. preq.,
junior standing Melhods of handling rale processes, graphical

trealmenl o, dala. nomography and numerical analysis
preq., junior slanding. A survey oi the industrial appticalions ol radioaclrve iso,
lopes. Easic concepts in nuclear physics, measuremenl l€ch_
nrques, radration salely and tnslrumenlation are presented.
F,sp

414: lndustrial Brdioactive lsolope..3-2-3.

420: lnlroduclion to Nucloar Engineeiing. 0,3-9. preq, junor
standing An introduction to nuclear reaclor technology. Engineeflng concepls in reactor destgn, luel preparalton, econom,

the prolession

20'l: lntroduclion io Chemicat Engineering. 0-2-2. preq.,
Chemrstry 102, credit or regrskation in Mathematics 230
Br(xd perspeclive ol field. Human relalions, mathematical

lo

consideralions.

ics, shielding, tnskLlmentation, consfuclion and salety are pre_

42li

Reactoi Engirea.ing. 0-3-3 Preq. Chemjcat Engineering
420. Advanced concepts in nuclear reaclor deggn [.4echanical
and nuclear properlies ol solid and ltuid reactor syslems Ther_
mal and skuctural problems are presenled. Sp

424: Seminar.0-1,1.

Open to seniors. Opportunily is olfered tor
technical discussion, readjng ol assigned papers and informal
presenlalions. Seminar lurlher serves lo bring the siudenl

abreast of currenl engrneering thought. W,Sp.

432: Chqmical Planl Design.

O-2-2. Prcq, senior standrng in
chemrcal engineering. Comprehensive problems are assigned,
the solulion of whrch enables one lo calculale dimensions and
capacilies oi required planl equipment. Computer applications.
F,

434r Chemical

Planl Design contirucd.3-t-2 preq. Chemicat

Engineering 432 Su,W,Sp.

440: Theoretical Model! in Engincering. 0-3-3.

The meihodot-

ogy ol conslruclrng, lreating, and operating with theoreticat
models in order lo draw obJeclive conclusions concerntng

physical, chemical. and economic systems and inleractions.

441:

Advancad Engineering Computationg. 0-3,3. preq, senior

slanding Emphasis rs placed on lhe digrtat. simulation compuler solulrons ol malhematical models in engineering analysts,
design. and operalion.

442: Proce!. Oplimizatior. 0-3-3

Preq., senior slanding. An ob
jective sludy oi th€ present slaius ol oplimization methodology
as applied lo the chemical process industries. Bolh delerminislic and non-determtnislic syslems are considered.

451: Unit Op€ration!

Laboratory, 6,0-2. Preq., senior slandinq

in chemical engrneenng Laboralory work in

humidirication,
drylng, dislillation, absorption, exlraclon, and kinetics. F,W

,152: Specisl Proiectr Laboratory. 3,0-1. preq , senror slanding

in Chemrcal Engineering. Selected comprehensive probtems
Sludy and/or laboralory developmenl or: tndusklal untt operationsi new chemical processesi improvemenl ol established

processesi economic evalualons Theoreltcal sludies.
Su,W,Sp.

470:

Sanitary Enginee.ing Pr(rce3!o!. 2-0-2. Theory and lechniques ol physical and chemical processes used lor water qlraliiy control. Topics considered include aeralion coagulation,
flocculation, sedimenlalion. lon exchange, fillration. sorption,
and chlorination. W.

501:

Advanced Unil Operation.0-3,3 A more comptete and advanced lreatmenl ol dislrllation than was possible tn lhe under
graduale courses Emphasis will be placed on equitibria, mutticomponenl systems. exkactive dislillalion, and axeotropic
dislillalron
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Hoal Trantrer. O-3-3. Radiation, condllclion. and
conveclion. condensalion and lluid lilm correlations lrom lun_
damenlal laws o, enelgy as applied lo chemical engineering

503: Adv.ncod
problems

504: Ady.ncod Chcmicel Enginsering Kin.lict.0-3-3

Homo'
oeneous teaclrons. calalyhc reacllons. Mass and heat llansler
in calalylrc beds Calalylrc reactor design Uncalatyzed heterG'
geneous reaclions
505: Pllroleum nGlining. 0-3-3 A study o, the processing ol pelroleum Polymerizalion, calalytic cracking relolming, and
olher oflit processes lJnil operalions as applied lo petroleum
retining Economics ol relining operations
509: Thcorotictl snd Empiric.l l{99t TranllGr' 0-3-3 The theory and empiricism ot mass lransrer as applied lo equipmenl
and Drocess design and operation

Applied R.seErch.0-3-3. The melhodology ol in'
duslrialapplied ;esearch as a conlribution lo growlh, prolitabil

5lO: lrdu.trial

ity, and diversrlication ol induslry.

511: Trun.pod Phenom.na. O-3-3. Preq., Dil{erenlial Equalions

A course preseniing a theorelical approach lo the subjecls o!
momenlum lransport, energy lransport and mass lransporl

5'12: Mvonccd Dlta Correlalionr. 0-3"3. Preq, Consenl of
slrLrclor. Correlalion
lechniques.

in-

ot pilol dala and analysis ol curve litling

Phenomena. O-3-3 Preq, Chemical Engineering
51 1. A course ln which advanced concepls on momenlum, €nergy, and mass lransporl are exploled Empha$s is placed on
uniteady stale behavlor, turbulence, and recent developmenls
in ihe lilerature
514: Ady.nccd Fluid Mech8nica 0-3-3. An advanced theoretrcal and mathomalical sludy ot !luld mechanics kom classical
hydrodynamrcs to lhe modern lrealmenl ol nonnewlonian

513: Trrnsport

fluids.

515: Procesl Dynamica. O-3-3 Preq., Difierential Equalions A
course emphasizing the dynamic behavior ol processes and
orocessing equipmenl.
Adyanced Plocos. Dynamica and Aulomalic Conlrql,03-3.Preq, Chemical Engineenng 515 Advanced topics con'

516:

cerning slabilily, dynamics and conhol ol complex processes
are pr;senled. Parliculal emphasis will be grven lo distribuled
parameler and non_linear syslems Special projects may be as_
signed

The relalions ol lhermodynamic properlies are developed Problems on the expan_
non-gases, liquetacl'on, low
sion and compression
lemperalure separalion are sludied.
524,525,526: Scminar. 0-1-1 each Surveys, investigalions, and
discussions ol cu(enl problems in chemical engineering
545: Engineeling Plactice Laboialorr. 6 hours credil. Fulllim€
employmenl lor one quarler in a responsible engineering ca_
pacity, coordrnaled wilh a parlicipaling induslry, govelnmenlal
agency. research laboralory, or consulling lirm. Nol open to
parl-lime sludenls

522: AdYlncod Thermodyntmics. 0-3-3

ol

Engin€ering Prtclice Laboratory. 6 hou.s credrl oplional
conlinuation o1545.
550: Special Problem.. 1-4 semesler hours Preq.' consenl ol inslruclor. Seleclecl iopics dealing wilh advanced problems in
chemrcal engineering and design of equipment The problems
and pro,ects will be lreated by cu.renl melhods used in proles_

5,t6:

sronal praclice.

G.nersl Chemitlry. O'3'3 Coreq., Chemislry 103 or

105.

Fundamenial principles ol chemislry Su,F,W,Sp.
102: Gsncrrl Ch.mi rr. O-3-3 Preq , Chemislry 101 plus eilher
Chemistry 103 or Chemisky 105 Coreq., eilher Chemislry 104
or Chemisiry 106 Conlinualron ol Chemislry 101. Su,F,W,Sp
103: Crcncral Chami3lry Lsboratory.4l /4'0-1 Coreq , Chemislry 101. Lalloralory praclrce in general chemistry Su,FWSp.
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4 1/4-0-1. Coreq , Chemrs'
lry 1 02 An inltoductory cours€ in lhe idenlilication o, common
cations Su,F,W,SP
l'lt: Cullutsl Chrmirlry. 0-3-3 A non-malhemalrcal inkoduclory
course rn chemrslry lor non-science maiols
120: Grnerrl Ch.mirlry. O-2-2 Fundamental principles of chernislry with emphasis on applicalions lo the lite sciences F Sp
121: Gonlr.l Chsmiatty. 0-2-2. Prcq Chemislry 120; coreq'
Chemistry 123 A conlinualion of Chemisky 120. w,Su
122: Gcneral Chtmislry. 0-2-2. Preq., Chemistry 121; coreq
Chemislry 1 23. A continualion ol Chemislry 1 21 W,Sp.
123: G.nertl Chsmi.lry Lrboratoty. 4 1/4-0-l Coreq , Chemistry 121. Laboralory praclices in general chemistry wilh parlicu'
lar emphasis on lile science problems W,Su
124: G.nsrsl Chamiltty Labo.alory.4 1/4-O'1. Pr€q., Chemislry 121 and 123; coreq, Chemislry 122 A conlinualion ol
Chemistry 123.

SP.

Chemislry 102 or
122. Theory and placlice in gravimekic and volumetric analysrs
1or inorganic malerials. Su,F.
212: nldiochemittty . 4 1/4'2-3 Preq., Chemislry 102 at 122'
Fundamenlal principles ol radiochemislry. F,Sp.
220: Orgtnic Chemillry,0-3-3 Preq., Chemislry 102 or 122' A
geneialone-quarler survey course ol organic chemislry. Su' F

205: Ouantittlivs Anrlytis. 8 1/2-2-4. Pteq.

w. sp.

223: Org6nic Chsmistry t bor.tory. 4 1 /4-0'1. Preo

Che'nrs-

lry 102 or I22 Coreq . Chemis!ry 220 Laboraloly experimenls
in basic organic chemislry limited to sludenls enrolled in or
who have compleled Chemistry 220.

250: O.grnic Chsmialtl. O 2'2 Preq..Chemrstry102or122 h-

1o organ'c ihemlstry \to'lh emphass on sllUclure and
reactivily. F,SP.

lroduilron

Chemislry 250; coreq,
Chemisky 253. Continuaiion ot Chemislry 250 wilh emphasis

251: Organic Ch.mirlrr, 0-2-2. Preq,

on aliphalic compounds and reaction mechanisms. Su W.
Chemisiry 251: coreq',
Chemislry 254. Conlinuation ol Chemistry 251 wilh emphasrs
on aromatic compounds and r€action mechanisms. Su,Sp.
253r Organiq Chrmiltry Laboratory. 4 1/4-0-1 Preq., Chemislry 102 and 122t corcq . Chemistry 251. Basic lechnrquos in
organic chemistrY. Su,W
254: Orgsric Chamillry Ltborslory. 4 1/4-0-1 Preq , Chemistry 250 and 253i coreq , Chemislry 252 lnlroduclion lo organrc

252: Orgrnic Ch.miltry. O-2-2 Prcq,

syntheses Su,SP.
0-4-4. Preq, Chemislry 220 or
250-251, and concurrently with Chemislry 252 Chemrstry 205
recommended General survey of biochemical principles and o!

27't: Outlinet ot Eiochomirlrr.

the chemistry ol biological systems Also an inlroduction lo
melabolic palhways in planis, animal, and microbral systems.
Sp.

Preq.. Mathemalics 231 and
Physics 202. Easic theories ol chemistry wilh emphasis on lhe
atomrc-molecular lheory and thermodynamics F.

311: Phylical Ch.mi.lry. 0-3-3

Phy.icrl Chsmillry. 0'3-3. Preq Chemisiry3l l Basrcthe'
oriesbl chemislry wilh emphasis on chemical lhermodynamics,

3f2:

chemical kinetics. and eleckochemislry. W.

Phy.ic.l ChGmillry Lsbor.lory. 4 1/4'0-1. Preq Chemrslty 102 ot 122. Laboralory experimenls in physical chemislry

3f3:
F

3l4i

Phyticsl Chcmilt,y Laboirlory. 4 1/4-0"1 Preq ' Chemis'
31 1 and 313 and simullaneous registralion in Chemislry
312 Conlinuation of Chemislry 313. W
330: phytical ChGmiltry. 4 1/4-3'4 Preq., one ol lhe following

l.y

CHEMISTRY
101:

104: OurlitaliYc lnoiganic Araty.i!.

cour;es Chemistry 2O5 22O ot 250 also Malhemalics 1I1

and 112, plus either Physics 202 or Physics 210. A course rn
physical chemislry nol Iequiring calculus. Emphasis is placed
on lhe physical chemislry oi living organisms. W
35'l: Gonar.l Biochcmitlry. O-3-3 Preq , Chemislry 102 ot 122
plus Organrc Chemislry The chemistry o, biologrcally imporlant
compounds including fals, carbohydrates, proleins, 6nzymes,
vilamrns, and hormones. F,SP.

752

Gcnrrll Biochlmirlry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 351. A conlinuaiion ol Chemistry 351 W

353

Biochoni.lry Llborstorr.4 1/4-0-1 Preq , Chemislry 102
or 122 plus Organic Chemislryi coreq., Chemistry 351. Techniques applicable to current brochemrstry with emphasis on
clinical procedures.

Biochemistry Lsboralory. 4 1/4-0-1. Preq., Chemisky 351
and Chomistry 353. Emphasis on techniques used in modern
clinical chemislry laboralories wilh examples of vanous procedures used tor quanlilalion of enzymes in biological lluids kr-

354:

563: Advlncld Anrlyticsl Chsmi3lry, 0-3-3.

Preq., Chemistry
465, 466, and 31 2 Theorelical aspecls ol lhe oplical, chemical
and s€paration lechniques ol analytical chemisl.y.

584: Ch.mirlry ol Coordinalion Co.npoundt. 0-3-3.

Preq.,

Chemistry 481 . A study of the structure, preparalion, and propenies ol coordinaiion compounds.

585: lnorgrnic

PrsparEliona. S 1 /2-0-2. Preq., Chemistry 481 or
concurrent enrollmenl A corrolalDn between inorganic princi'
ples and theory and laboralory techniques lor the preparation
ol inorganic compounds.

netic, ullraviolel, spectrophotometric, elc.

lnlcmediats Orgsnic Chcmidrr, 4 1 /2-2-3. P,eq . ChemA more advanced study ot organic

381:

istry 252 and 254.

synlheses and organic qualitative analysis.
4091

Advancld Orguic Ch€mirlrr, 0"3-3. Preq., Chemistry 252
and 3'12. A sludy ol lheorelical organic chemistry wilh emphasis on reaclion mechanisms. F.

azol Chemicrl Thgmgdyngmacr. 0-3-3 Preq., Chemislry 312.
The thermodynarnics o, gases, solulions, galvanic cells, suriace syslems, and irroversible processes An inlroduclion lo
statjslical thermodynamics and lhe estimation of lhermodynamic lunclrons from spectrographic daia. W.

[2Xl Colloid Chemirlry, 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 312 The chem,
islry ol organic and inorganic dispersions and physiochemical
melhods Jor lheir sludy.
124

AdvrncGd Phr3ictl ChGmillry, 0-3-3 Chemistry 312 or
Physics 410 and Mathematics 350 A continuation ot Chemisky 31 1-312, including the study of slruclure of aloms and molecules, and inlroduclion to stalrslics, and s€lected lopics in
modern physical chemislry.

466

a8r:

F.

' ArElylic.l Ch.mi.lry. 81/2-2-4. Prcq., Chomislry

312.
Theory and praclice oi oplical methods ol analysis. advanced
electrical techniques, and modern separalion melhods. Sp.

Advsnsrd horganic Chcmirlry. 0-3-3. Preq, Chemistry
252, 312. An advanced siudy ol the periodic classilication ot
elernenls, therr reaclions, and olher rnorganic principles. Sp

50r

Phy8ical Orgsr|iq Chemiltrr.0-3-3 Preq, Chemislry 409.
A sludy of lhe mechanisms ol reaclions and the melhods used
in their invesligalion

502:

S.lrctld TopicE in Organic Chcmidry. 0-3-3

Preq.,

Chemisky 252 and 312 The lopics will vary and may include
koe raclicals, carb€nes, slerochemistry, pseudoarmatics or naturalproducts.
504:

Chemitlry

ol H.lorocylic Cornpoundr.

0-3-3.

Preq.,

Chemrstry 252
520:

Itlolsculsr Spectroscopy. 0-3-3 Preq., Physics 202 plus
Physics 430, Chemislry 252, 312. The rolalionship between
mdecular speclra and molecular slructure. Use is made ol
quantum mechanics and group theory.

523:

Spccial Topics

in Phrricsl

Chsmirlry. 0'3-3.

Preq.,

Chemistry 312. Topics will vary and will include kinelic theory
gl gases, molecular structure, phase rule, pholochemislry, nuclear chemislry, chemical kinelics, or siatistical thermodynamics.

524:

Onrnlum Ch.millry. 0,3-3. Preq., Chemislry 312 or Phys430 Physical and chemical applicalions of quantum lheory.
PlEnt Biochamillry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemisky 352 or 252

ics

553:

The occurrence, properties, and physiological role ol inorganic
and orqanic compounds in plants.

554

Ch.mi.trt' ot Hic.oorganirm!. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemislry 352
or 252 Composition, melabohsm, and nukilion of microorgan'
isms wilh particular emphasis on anlibiotics, microbiological
assays and immunolooy.

555:

Sprci8l Topict

ir

Biochemistry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry

352 or 451
556:

Proteir Chcmidry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 352 o( 252. fhe
chemical nalure and physiology ol bolh slruclural and meiabolic proteinst lheir pu.ificalion, isolalion, synthesis, and identrfication.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
100: lnlroduction io Ciyil

Enginc€ring. 3-0-

1

.A

survey of lopics

lo inlroduce lhe studenl to the prolessaon, lhe depanmenl and
lhe curiculum.
232: Goomslric Oslign o? Roule8, 4-2-3 Prcq, Civil Engineering 254. Theory and computations lor horizonlal and vertical
curvest calculalion of eadhwork quanlilies; analysls oi eanhwork distribulion

2 Sem. Hrs., meets I to 5 daily
lirsl 2 weeks, Summer only (Not open lo sludents who have
credrt in Civil Engineering 254.)Prcq, Mathemaiics 112 lntro
duction lo surveying principles and use ol surveying equip-

250: Sury.ying Fulldrmcnlrl..

menl. Fundamenlals o, planning and scheduling Su.

251: Lrnd Surycying.4

Sem hrs., meets 8 to 5 daily lor 4 weeks
lollowing Civil Engineering 250. Preq., Civil Engineering 250.
Topographical surveys, mapping, lraversing public land surveys, compuler melhods, construction surveying, praclical application problem Su.

252: lnt!]modiatG Surrsying.3 Sem. hrs.,

meets 8 lo 5 daily for
3 weeks lollowing Civil Engineering 251, Preq., Civil Engrneering 251 or consent ol inslruclor Slaie plane coordinate sys'
l€ms, l€oal descriplions, curves and earlhwork, practical app|cation problem Su.

Hagh Prsciaioo Surveying.3 Sem. hrs., meels I to 5 daily
lor 3 weeks following CE 252. Preq., Civil Engineering 252. Aslronomical obseavalions, lriangulalion and trilaleration, ED[4
methods, precise kaversing and leveling, praclical applicalion

253:

problem. Su

254: Plano Sury.ying. 8-2-4 Preq, Malhemalacs

112. Theory,
lield measurements, and computation, and error analysis associaled wilh land, traverse, and lopographic surveys. F,Sp

255: Adv.ncld Su[.ying. 4-1-2

Preq., Civil Engineering 254.
Precise horzonlal and verlical conlrol, c€lestial observatrons,
electronic measuremenis, state plane coordinale sysiems.

256: Compst.r Mcthod. in Suw.ying Crlucl.liona.

3-1-2
Preq., Civil Engineering 254. Programming surv€yin9 calculations lor lhe digital compuler. Problem orienled languages wilh
emphasis on COGO. Use o, smaller otlice computers
257: Pr.ctical Slneying, Three semester hours. Preq Civll En
gineering 254. (Pass-Fail Basis) An on-the-job trarnrng pro
gram where lhe sludent is employed by a regislered surveyor
lor a minimum period ol 300 working hours in a program ol
work approved by lhe deparlment head

300: Tho Civil Engines,ing Proleasion, 0-3-3 Preq., junior
slanding. The civil engineering proression and rls elfecl on sociely. History and heritage, cuiienl prolessional practices and
techniqoes, concepls and challenges lor the tulure

302: Engin..d[g M.lari.l..

4-1 2. Preq., credil or regislralion in
Engrneefing Mechanics 301 or 311 Mechanical behavror ol
engineering malerials determinalion ol slrenglh and olher
p.openies ol malerials, convenlional and lrue slress-slrain, fail
ure mechanisms. w
3o{: Rcmote Scnling, 4-1-2 Preq., Mathematics I12 Basic inlroduction lo remole sensing. Measurefienls and mapprng
lrom aerial pholographs Pholo inlerpretation. Heighl delerminalion by parallax. F,Sp.

310:

Hydrology. 0-2-2 The occurrence and rnovemenl 01 waler
on and below the surrace ol the earlh Precipilalion, runofl and
slream llow; infiltralion and ground waler W.
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314: Environmont.l

Engineering. 3-3-4. Preq., Civil Engineering

391 and Chem. 104. lnlroduclion to principles ol waler and
wasle water lrealment, air pollution and public health engin€ering. Sp.

324: Soil!.rld Foundatior Engin6]ing.

4-2-3. Preq., Engineering Mechanics 301 and Geology 317 or EM 31 1 . lntroduclion
to soil mechanics and its applicalion in civil engin€ering. The
exploration and soil lesiing programs required lor the design o,
various engineefl nq slructures. sp.
332: Traotporlalion Enginecring. 0-3-3- Preq., Engineering Mechanics 202 or EM 2l 1. lntroduclion lo transporlalion lacilitres;
urban transponation planning; land, air, and water transportation lacilities; future developments in lran$porlation. Sp.
Th.ory ol Simplo Strucluros. 0-2-2. Preq , Engineering Mechanics 202 or EM 21 1. B€aclions, shears, moments; inlluence
lines, maximum shears, moments due to live loads; dead and
live load slressos in simple roof and bridge lrusses. Sp.

3il6:

qt Conltluclion. 4-2-3. Preq., EM 207. A study of
ol conslruclion, lheir prop€rlies and use in modern

371: Material!
materials

conslruction with emphasis on codes and specilicalions. Primarily lor sludents ol architectule.
372: Elementary Slructure3, 0-3-3. Preq., EM 206. Theory and
praclice ot the design ol slruclures and roof systems. Primarily
lor studenls of archileclure
391: llydraulic!.4'1-2. Preq., Engineering Mechanics 321. Elements ol llow rn open chann€ls and in pipelinesi general lluid
mechanics laboratory; fluid measuremenls; and hydra!rlic mod-

400:

City Planning.0-3-3. Preq., iunior standing. Objectives and
main elemenls of a masler plan lor an urban community. Spe_
cial physical, social, legal, economic and administrative problerns oi villages and melropolitan areas.

413: Waler Resourccr

DeEign. 3-2-3. Preq., civil Engineering
310 and 314. Design ol waler supply and pollulion control lacil

ities.

415:

WalGr Resources Praclice!, 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering
314. lntroduclion lo waler resources managemenl, nalural man
modilied resource sysiems. Waler management legislation and
introduction to water resources economrc analysis.
{16: Hydraulic Facililie! Osrign,0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering
391. Basic concepts ol open channelflow. Compulalion ol unilorm and non-unirorm llow. Hydraulic design ot spillways, slill"
ing basrns, canals, transilrons, culverts, and bends.

417: Grosndualsr Hydrol€y. 0-3-3. Pr€q., Civil

Engineering
310. Groundwaler occurrence, movemeni and qualily, well hydraulics, basin development, and model sludies.

424:

SGminer. 0-1-1 . Open to seniors. Opporlunily is oflered lor
discussion, reading ol assigned papers, inlormal talks by in-

structors and professional engineers, debales on mallers ol
current inlerest. F,sp.

425: Trelric Enginoering. 0-3-3.

Preq., Civil Engineering 332.
Traffic characterislics, vehicle operaling charactenstics, tralric
control, and desrgn ot trallic lacililres. Basic traltic studies, capacily, signing and signalizalion, speed regulation and parking.

Design gt Highway and Airport P.vem.nl5. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Civil Engineering 332. Flexible and rigid pav€menl types. Fac"
iors alleclrng slresses and slrains in pavemenl layers. Design
cfltena and structural design melhods for highway and airporl

427:

pavemenls

433:

Land Survering. 0-3-3 Preq., Civil Engineering 254. Legal
princrples and lerms related lo the estabtishmenl ol real property boundaries. Properly descriplons and layoul, mineral
claims.

438: Ertimating.

0-3-3. Preq., senior standing or consent ol inslruclor Types ol estimales. Malerial lakeoll lrom blueprints

and specilications. Detailed estimates oi labor and materials.
Approximale eslimales. Sp

439: Planning and Sqheduling Engincering Proieclr.

4-2'3

Preq., Senior slanding or consent ol lhe inslruclor. A study 01
methods used lor plannrng scheduling, bidding, and conlrol-

ling projects. Using simulalion, sludents \vill praclice making

160

management decisions

by bidding and supervising projects

Su

440r Foundation EnginEcring. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil

Engineering
324 or consent of instruclor. Theory and applicalions in foundation engineering design; applicalion ol soil mechanics.

44'l:

Advancad Gaolecinicsl Enginoodng Problems. 0-3-3.

Preq., Civil Engineering 324. Theory and applications ol site
and soil rmprovemenls: design and conslruction ol underground lacililies; lunneling and lunneling machrnes.
0-2-2. Pr6q., Engine€riog Mechanics 301. Appliaalions of area-moment theorems,
slope dellection, momenl dislribulion, limil design lheory. F.
,14{: Rliniorcad Concrala. 0-3-3 Preq., Civil Enginoering 346.
Principles underlying ihe design ol inlegral pads oi reinlorced
concrete sfuctures: beams, glldeas, slabs, columns, reiaining
walls. Ullimate str€ngth design. W.
4a6: lndglerminato Struclu6!, 0-3-3. PrBq., Civil Engineering
443, or consenl ol inslruclor. Analysis ol indelerminalo slruclures. Coniugale beam, virlual work, Castigliono's method, in'
lluence lines by Muller-Breslau. Truss dellections by the WilliolMohr method. Use ol matrices in structural analysis.
447: Pra3trc$Gd ConcratG Structurar. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 444 Materials and preskessing systems; analysis and
design ol seclions for ,lexure, shear, bond, and bearing; beam
deileclions and layout. Continuous beams.

443i Anrlyrir ol Conlinuou. Slruclur.s.

a48: Compulol Methodr in Slruclural Analyli!. 0-3-3.

Preq.,

Civil Engineering 443 and basic computer programming or
cons€nt ol inslructor. lnlroduclion lo matrices. Matrix lormula-

tion of struclural analysis problems. Soluiion ol problems using
digitaland analog compulers. Sp.
Foundrtion Engineering. 0-3-3.
449: Compulrr lrlthod!
Preq., Civil Engineering 440. Compuler solulions for spread
and combined lootings, mat foundalions, retaining walls and
pile loundations.
450: Spocial Problema. 1"4 hours credil. Preq., senior sianding
and consont ol inskuctor Planning, organization, and solution
of problems in Civil Engineering Su,F,W,Sp.

ir

465: Struclur.l D.ligr

and Theorr.4-2-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 346. Design ol m€mbers and connections in metals and
limber. F
471: Roinlorcod Concrsle Osaign. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 372. Analysis and design of concrete slabs and slruclural
kaming members. Primarily lor studenls in architecture.

472: Foundation Oerign. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil

Engineering

47l.Design of lootings, slabs, caissons and pil€ loundations.
Primarily for studenis ol archilecture

473:

Oesign ol Structure!. 3-2-3 Preq., Civil Engineering 372.
Design ol elementary skuclures in limber and sleel. Primarily
tor studenls of architeclure.
501: Fr.mo Analyair.0-3-3 Preq., Civil Engineering 443. Analysis ol single slory and simple multi-slory frarnes by momeni distribution melhods, applicalions ol slope d€lleclion molhods,
study ol lrames conlaining variable section members, plastic
methods of structural analysis

502: Computer ttlelhodr ol

Strucluasl AnalyEi!. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Civil Engineering 443 and a basic computer programming
course. lnkoduclion to Malrices. Malrix formation of slructural
analysis problems. Force melhod and displacemenl melhod lor
kusses, beams and kames. Solulion ol problems using eleclronic computers.

503: Adyancsd Bsinlorced Concrels, 0-3-3. Preq.,

Civil Enqi-

neering 444. Advanced reinlorced concrele rheory, including
such lopics as llal slabs, combined slresses, crilical sludy ol
specrlicatrons.
504: Str€83 Analysis and Mod.lE.4-2-3. Preq., Enginee.ing L4echanics 301. Focus on slress-strarn reiationships, photoelaslrcily, eleclrical resislance strain gages, britlle lacquer coatings,
dimensional analysis, and loaded and unloaded models.
505: Pla3tic Analy3is and Design,0-3-3. Preq. Civil Engineering 465. Analysis ol steel slruclure behavior b€yond the elaslic
limit. Concepl ol design lor ultimate load and the us€ ol load
tactors Analysis and design ol componenl parls ol lrames.

Melhods ol predicting strenglh and de,ormation behavior ot
slruclures loaded in the plastic range. Bracing and connectjng

requiremenls for frames.

510:

Adyancad Soil ,rech.nict. 0-3-3. preq., Civil Engineering
324. Evalualion o{ subsoil conditions, iheory oj conaolidatio;
and bea ng capacity ot soils; selection application and design
of foundalron elements ol slruclures.
516: Rive, Hydrrulics. O-2-Z prcq., Civil Engineering 416. Unsleady op€n channel ,low. Wav€s and surges. Sedimenl lrans_
pon. Flood routing.
525: tlyd.ologic T.chniqu6a, 0-2-2 preq., Cjvit Engineering 301
or consent ol instruclor Frequency analysis lo include pearson
Type ifl and exlreme value drstrrbutrons Error estmates assoctated wth application of frequency distribulions to hydrologic
data. Multiple regression analysis, regional flood analysis and
low llow sludies. Use ol Ihe djgital compuler as an aid in hydrologic analysis willbe emphasiz€d.
525: Adyanccd Hydrology. 0-2-2. preq., Civit Engine€ring 310 or
consenl ol instructor. Conceplual hydrograph models. The hydrology oi spillway design, sludy o, model water sheds. The hy_
drologic design ol a smal reservoir will be a r€quired proJect.
530: Wol.r Oualily lmprovsmont 3,2-3. preq., Civil Engineering
314 or 418 or consent of instructor. Stream sotf-purilicalio;
processes. Pollution abatemenl methods. lndustrial wasle surveys Principles o, treatment for domoslic and induslrial wasle_
walerS.

535: Watlr Suppl, Syrlsm..3-2,3.
Advanced problems,n design
dislribution system.

Preq., Civil Engineering 413.

ol water supply, keatmenl and

COMPUTER SCIENCE
102: lnltoduction lo Compuling Laboratory. 0,3-3.

programming in highor level languages with omphasis on numericat al_
gorilhms using lhe FOFTBAN language. Su,F.

104: lnlroduclion to Computing L.borllory.

l06i

lnlroduclion to Computing LaboEtory. 3-O-1. preq., Compuler Science 102 or cons€nl ol inskuclor. programming in
higher level languages with emphasis on numerical and nonnumarical algorithms using the PLll language. Sp.

190: FORTnA IVProg.ammim. O-1-1. Computer programming
using lhe FORTRAN (FoFlmuta TBANstator) compiler tanguage. D€s,gned to provide a comprehensive background in
scientilic oriented programming.

191:

COBOL Progrumming.0-1-1. Computer programming us-

ing lhe COEOL (Common Business Orienlated Language)

compiler language. Designed

to provide a

comprehenslve

background rn bus,ness oriented programming

194: Simulalion Progrlmming.

0-1 -1. Comput€r programming
usjng the simulatlon language of G.P.S.S. (General purpose
Simulation System). Oesigned to provide a comprehensive

background in using lhe compuler to simulate real systems.
O-2-2. prcq., Computer Science
102, 104 and 106. Principles and apptication of digilat computers in solution ol dala reduction, informalion relrieval, and large
scale dala processing problems. F.

201: lntormslion Procolaing.

536: Wasleualsr Diipo!8| Syst6m!. 3-2-3. preq., Civit Engi-

206: lntroduclion

541: Advancld Htdraqlict Leborrlorr. 8-1-3. Experimenlat r€search in selected advanced probtems in hydraulics wilh

?14: Sylbmr ProgEmmirg. 0-3-3.

542: llydraulic Engin.ldng. 0-3-3 preq.,

303: lnboduclion to Dilcrelg Skuclurs.. 0-2-2. preq.,

neering 413. Advanced problems in design of domestic and industrial waste treatment syslems.

emphasis on corr€lalion and interprelation ol observod ph€nornena, including simitilude and prototype relationships.

Engineoring Mechanics 321 or Civil Engineering 391. Types and classes of pumps.
Characteristics and seleclion ol pumps, turbin€s, pump-pipe
systems, including pump curves in parallel and series, and parallel piping systems. Pressure waves and pressure reliel syslerns, cavilation.

550r

Spocial Problemr, 1-4 hours credil. Advanced probtgms in
civil engineering will be assigned according to the ability and
requiremenls ol lhe studenl. An opportunily will be afiorded to

plan, organiz€, and complele solulions in problems o, consid€rabl€ magnjlude wilh a view toward developing confidence and
sell reliance

O-2-2.

Programming in a higher level language (COBOL) with emphasis on non-numerical algorithms. Su,W.

to Compsting Laborrtory. 3-O-1. preq., Compuler Science 102. Functional characteristics of digital com,
pul6r and assembly language. W.

Preq., Computer Science
201 and 206. Assembly systems wilh macro ,acililies, program
segmenlation and linkage consideralions, system data managemenl services, program d6sign and debugging tacililies. Sp.
Com-

put€. Sci€nce 214 and Mathematics 309. Topics from mathematical logic that relat€ to Computer Science, inlroduclion to
combinatorics and graph theory; turing machines and Markov

algorithms.

F

{24r Srminar.0-l-1.

Preq., senior standing in Computor Scjence.
Preparation and presentation of reports on projecls and lopics
relating to Compuler Science. Sp.

,150: lnlormrlion Sbuclrrrt. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer

Sci€nc€

214 and 303, or consent ol lhe instructor. R€laiions between
data, sto.age modia and proc€ssing syslemst storage a ocation; list struciures; ord€ring i€ahnjques. W.
and Compilsr!. 0-3-3. Pr6q., Computer Science
214 and 303, or consenl ol inslructor. Formal definition of programfiing languagesi assambl6r and compiler lheory; runlime
represenlalion of program and data slructur6s. F.

451: L.ngulga

CIVIL TECHNOLOGY
t02:

lntroduclion to Engincoring Techflotogy. S-O-1. An intro-

ductory study ol the characteristics and "toots ' ot the lield ol
engineering technology: engineering calculatigns, visual presentalion ol data, lechnical reporting and lhe lundamentat steps

ol engineering design.

Preq., CivitTechnotogy 206. physicalphenomena ot hydraulics with application ol the lundamenlal laws and empirical lormulae. Pressure torces on submerged
areas, buoyancy, ,low in closed conduils and open channels
and lluid measurements. F.
O-3-3. Construc-

tion procedures and equipmenl, selection and elticrent use of
equipment. Sp.

343i Conatruclion ilanagemenl.

0-3,3. A study ot a aspecis ol
conslruction management which conlribute dirGclly 10 the successiul accomplishment of a projecl Organizalion, planning

and scheduling, Uth emphasis on CPM and PERT.
Estimating. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Technology 341 and 343. f,1alerial takeoll ifom blueprints and spocitications Detailed labor
and malerial estimales for various types ol consiruction. Preparation oi bids lor conslruclion conlracts.

.t32:

Preq., Compuler Science 214
and 303, or consent ol instructor. Digilal cornputer system archileclure; microprogramming concepts; individual design and
simulation ol a simple comput€r.Sp.

2'10: Earic Hydiaulica. 4-2-3.

341: ConEkuclion Equipment and t{elhods.

{52: Syrtam] Hardrare. 0-3-3.

453: Sy!lom!: Soltwaro, 0-3-3. Preq., Computer

Science 450,

451 , and 452 or consent o, tnskuclor Syslems programsi com-

ponenls, characlerislics, limitalions, l/O processing; interrupts;
multiprogramming, mulliprocessing configurationsi syslems

460: Compuls. Srrlomt Engin66.ing. 0-3-3. preq., Compuler
Science 453, or consenl ol inskuclor. lnteraclion of hardware.

sollware and personnel in computing syslems; evaluatjon ol
system componentsi information processing syslems engineer-

ing

Sp.

{61|

Dats Ear. Sylbmt. 0-2-2. Preq , Computer Science 450 or
consent o, inslructor. Concepls of data design; e,licient tile organization; mainlenance, and processing; implementation ol a
simple data base. F.

462:

Problsm Ori.nt.d Languaget. 0-2-2. preq., Computer Science 451 or consenl ol inslructor. Principles oi design ol lan-

161

guages oriented lo solution ol a parliculal class ol problems;
-esign and lmplementation ol a simple language' W
ADpliad Computing Prolsct. 0-1 -1 {3) Preq', iuniol slandrng in ComputeiSciente or equivalenl. lnd€pendent rnv€stga-

ago:

tion ol a Droblem rn compUlrng F SP.
501: norLTimG Comput r Sy!t6mr. O-3-3 Preq., CompulerSci
ence 453, or consent ol instructor. Survey ol realtime computer
applications and sollware.
503: Dais Ploca..ing Sy3tcm..0-3-3. Pr€q., conseni ol inslruclor. Design ol integialed data processing syslems for.induslrial
systems; problemi ol muliiple-Iemote-input online data processing syslems.

504: Automalcd gyrlems. 0-3-3. Preq, consenl of

inslruclor
Theory ol automation: aulomaled syslems; digilal control ol
produ;tion lacilities; cost analysis and leasibilily studies; impacl
of automalion on induslrY.
511: Dadgn .nd Conrtruclion ol Compitqrt' 0-3-3' Preq,
Compuier Science 451, or consent of inslructor Folmal descripiion ol programming lanquage lranslation; syntax recognilion; parsing and code generalion; sp€cilicalion and implementation ol a simOle language.

0-3-3. Preq, Compuier
Scienc;452 oiconsenl o, inskuclol Realizalion of recenl de"

521: ComPul.r Srttcm! Org.nirotion.

velopment in compuler systems design; mulli-processor and
highly parallel organizations; input/oulput devices
531: Sy.tsmt Progr.mming. 0-3-3. Preq Compuler Science
521_or consenl ol tnstruclol Proqrammed control of resoulce
allocation and scheduling; device and dala conlrol, multiprogrammed and mulliprocessor conliguralions'
550: Sprcial Probl6m3' 1-4 semesler hour credil. lndividual research and tnvesligaiion ol d problem in computer sclence or
compuling Praclice.

COUNSELING
O-3-3 lntroduclory course for
prolessional workers. lncludes purpos€s and scope ol counsel'
ing servrce, concepls, principles and basic techniques ol coun'
seling. F.Sp
40 t: Stud.nt Psrtonnal SciYicet. 0-3-3. A sludy ol sludeni personnel programs in colleges and univrsilies.
a8o: gehayiorrl counrcling, 0-3-3 A non-coonitive approach to
counseling lhal presenls the necessary alliludes, concepts
prlncrples, and skills lol lndividual counsellng.
500: Principle3 8nd Adminittralion ot Guidancc S!dicr.. 0-33 A stuay ol curlent praclices in the development, organiza-

IOO: lnltoduclion lo Cgunloling.

lion, adminiskalion, and supervision of the various lypes ol
gL.ridance services.

S05l

Arrly3ia ol the lndiYidual. 3-2'3 Preq , Psychology 300 or
murvalent Thrs course ls de$gned lo otfer the sludenl an oI_
ienlaton lo psychologrcal lesllng procedures lheir evaluatron'
and use in the analysis ol sludents.

lnlroduclion to Counlaling Throri€!. 0-3-3. A detailed
sludy ol lhe b€sl known schools ol counseling lheory imple-

sot:

menied by case studies in educalional and vocational counsel_
ing.
513: Educalion lnd Oqcupationtl |ttt'ormation. 0-3'3 A sludy
ol lhe sources and lhe uses ol €ducalional and occupalional
inlormalion in lhe counseling program

Lab experiences shall include lechniques appropriale to the
varied counseling theorieS.
519 Adyancsd Throri6! in Coun!.ling. 0-3-3. Preq., Counselinq 508. Further analysis ol lheories oi counseling as i6 eviden6sd by a review of currenl couns€ling literalure
s20: C8!G Sludit! in Counlaling. 1-3 hours credil. Preq , Coun'
setino 508. Preparaton ol indi\4dual counsellng resealch and
case-sludres lo be useo rn reviewing analyzrng and evalualtng
applications ol counseling theory
521: Srminrr: Curtqnl Plychologicsl Lil.fllulG. l-3 hours
credil. Sludenls are requiled to do extensive reading on se_
lected lopics in lhe argas oi employment, vocalional, and reha'
bilitation counseling or selected areas ol psychology
522: Fiold Work in Counsrling. S-O-3 For non-school counselors. Sludy, observation, and practice in selocted employmenl
s€nrngs; integralion ol theory and practice lhlough supervision
ol exierience, seminars, and individual conlerences May be
repealed lor credtt
523: Elrmenl!ry School Guidanca, 0'3-3. A review ol the plinci
ples and orginizalional paiterns ol guidance services al the elemenlary school level.
526: Problrml in Guidanco. 5'1-3. Special conlerences work'
shops, and seminals as requesled by elementary and
secondary school p€rsonnel. May be aepealed lor a maxlmLlm
ol 6 hours credil.
527: Addiction Counrcling. 0-3-3. An iniroduclion lo the field ol
Addiclion Counseling. Emphasis rs placed on recognition and
idenlilication ol the addicted as well as basic lrealmenl techniques.

Advancod Addiclion CounlGling, 3'2-3. Preq., Counseling
527. A melhods course inlended 10 equip the sludenl with a
basic conceplion ol various thelapeulic modalities
530: Prsqticum. 5-1'3 Open only by invilalion Supervised proiessional aclivily in the sludent's major field

528r

DAIRYING

30t: Trrting Dliry products.3-2-3. Preq. Animal Science
A chemical and bacle.iallest ol milk and milk

3

t0:

102

ploducls w

lrlrk l ilill. 3-2-3 PIeq . Animal Science 102 and Bacler'
ioloov 210. The sanilary produclron, ltansporlation process_
ing.-dislnbutron, and publc heallh lnspecfton ol mrlk and rela_
led producls. Sp

318

lc! Crgsm.3-2-3.

Preq., Dalrylng 310. The manulaclure ol

ice cream and kozen darry products. Sp. even

Bullrr snd Chorta.6-1-3 Manulaclure ol buller and vari
ous types ol cheese. Derects, packagrng, and merchandisrng
ol buller and cheese Su even
430: Dgiry Plrnt iranagomant. 6-1 3 The managemenl p'obtems oidarry processing anc, manufaclurrng planls. W. even

322

ECONOMICS

IOO: Currunl Economic l!tu.!.0-3-3

Analysis o, contemporary
issues, emphasizing an inlroduction lo lhe mosl imporlanl concepls in elemenlary economics. F.W.Sp.
2OO: Amcrican lndulttisl Dcvclopm.nt. 0-3-3 A survey ol lhe

growlh and developmenl oi the American

economy'

Su,F,W,SP.

2Ol-202: Economic PtinciDlcs lnd Problcm3' 0-3-3 each

(Nol

514: Clrorr Educrlion: Vgcrtion.l Guidonc!.0'3-3 A criiical

open lo sludents who have had Economics 203-204-205.) A
sludy ol basic economic principles and problems, with parlcu_
lar relerence lo the operalion and social imphcalions oJ the

515: Ctr..r Educalion: Orirnt lion ot iho World ol Wotk' 0-3'

203.204-205: Ecgnomic Ptinciplsr lrd Probl.rnt. O-2-2 (Nol
open lo sludents who have had Economics 201-202 ) A sludy

examinalion ol sources ol inlormalion lo determine labor kends
and employmenl requirements

3. A sludy of the natule, scope and Ialionale lor occupational
inlormation in lhe elementary school.
518: Ar Inlroduqlion to Group ProceslG!. 0-3-3 A course de'
signed to acquainl lhe sludents wilh group and to lay foundations lor leadership roles in hL/man problem solving
51t: Tachniqucr ol Coun..ling. 3-2-3. Preq., Counseling 508
Provides lab experience ln counseling and inl€rview analysis

162

American ecooomic sYslem

o{ basic economic principlos and ploblems, wilh parlicular rel_
erence to lhe operation and social impllcalions o, lhe American
economic syslem. Su.F W,SP. each.
215: Fundlmant l! ol Economicr, 0-3-3 (Not open lo sludents
who have had Economics 203-204-205 or 201-201 ) A survey
ol lhe maior principles ol economics designed lor lhe studenl

whose curriculum requires only one quarter ol economic pfln_

ciples Su,F,W,Sp.

419: Lrtin Amcric€: Busin!!! lnd Economic Developmant.0_

3-3. lnternalionat irade, international business and economic

312: l{or.t!.I

Economics. O-3-3. preq., Economics 202, 205, or
315. A study ol the causes ot changes in the suppty ol money
and rate ol spendino and lhe etfecls o, these changes on pro-

duction, employmenl and the price levet. Su,F,W,Sp.

320: P nciplcs ot Agricultural Economict. O-3-3

preq., Eco_

nonics 204 or 315. Economic theory with applications to pro-

duclion, markeling, and linancing in agribusiness. lnstitutions
such as cooperalives, ,arm credit syslems, foreign agricultural
hade, and governmeni will b€ emphasized. Sp.

330: lYodd Economic R.rouicct.

0-A,3. preq., Economics 202
or 204 or 315 A study ol the economic resources involved in
lhe various regions ol lhe world, including exlracltve, manulac-

turing, service induslries. Sp.

3tl4: lDlsmslionll Economic!.0-3-3

preq., Economics 204 or
315 or consenl of tnslructor lnlroductton lo modes ol business
operalions and the economjc lactors which atfecl internalional
lrade. Sludy ol principtes, praclices, and theory oi how and
why nations lrade

F.

401: Hittory ol Economic Thought, 0,3-3. preq.,

Economics

205 or 202 or 315. lntroduction to theorists who have contribuled to the unc,orslanding o, econooic principles. F.
402: Ecooomic! o, Form irenlgcmgnt. O-3-3 Economics prin,
ciples applied 1o individual farm organizalion and managemenl
and study ol larm accouniing systems F
{06:Ecoromic Syatemr. O-3-3. preq . Fconomrcs
-Complrrtivc
202
ot 205 or 315. A stud/ ot atternalrve economrc systems
such as capilalism, socialism, communtsm, and .,mrxed, in
theory and praclice W

tl08: lnlrmGdirtc

Economic ThGory. 0-3

3 preq

tconomics

ot 204 or 315. or consent ol tnstruclor Mtcroeconomtcs:
inlensive sludy ol price, production, and drstribution theories
2O2

Su.w.

409: man.!..irl

Economic Anllylir. 0-3,3. preq., senior stand,
rng or consent o, instructor Leclures and cases emphastzing
economic principles as used in managerial decision-making.
lncludes analysis of demand, cosl and price relationships, pric;
decisions risk and uncertatnly, and capital tnveslmenl. F,Sp

410:

Public Finrnco, 0-3,3. Preq., Economics 205 or 202 or 315
An introduclion lo the principles and lheory ol linancing local,
stale, and {ederal governments. W

411:

sthamrticrl Economic.. 0-3-3 preq,

Mathematics 222

or Economics 408 Apptication o, mathemalicat technrques to
economic problems of price and oulput determinalion input
utilizalion, and nalional tncome.

F.

416: Lrbor Econornicr. 0,3,3

preq , Economics 203 and 204 or
the instruclor Fundamenlats ol labor markot
operalions, economic analysis ol labor legislalion; impact ol
American unions upon lhe lirm's decision making and the na315 or consent

oJ

tionaleconomy. F,Sp

419: Collaclivs B.rgrining.

0-3 3 preq.. Economics 203 and
204 or 315 or consent oi Instruclor Hrstory ol Amefican tabor

union movemenli collective bargaining labor_managemonl

problems, and governmenl and labor relalions Consi;erabte

emphasis ts given lo case sludies. Su,W
430:_

.

Principlar lnd P.!ctic.! gi Agiicultural l{rrkcting.

O_3_J

Melhods and channels ol agricutiurat markeingi m;rketing
principlesi governmental aclion concerned with ihe markelrna
processi analysis and evaluation ol markeling problems W

437: Agg.rgllG Economic An.lrrir, 0-3.3 preq
312

Econom.cs
Macro-economrcs rntensive study ot economtc th€ory ol

nalional incom€ analysis economic growlh, inlerosl, empioy_
ment, and liscat pohcy F,Sp

446: Tr.nrportlaioo. 0,3,3. (Same as Management

446 ) Oevetdomestic kansponatton syslems. rate lheory and

oprnenl ol
rale-making practicesi pfinciptes and practices
requlation by governmental agenci€s

of

lranspo(

F

440: Ecoromic Drvrlopmont. 0,3-3 preq

Economics 204 or

315. Analysis ol lhe theo(es and problems ol economics devel,

oprnenl s9

patl€rns in Central and South America. Selecled issues O, major curenl importance and lheir backgrounds. F.

450: Sclaclcd Topicr in Economict. 0-3,3-(9) preq.,

consenl
ol lhe instructor. Various lopics in the rietd ol economjcs
472: Conaumer Economics, 0-3-3. Nalure of consumer demand;
managemenl ol rndividual consumer purchases and personal
,inances Su,W

510: f,lrnrgerill Eco[omic!.

0-3-3. Anatysis and cases; actual
case sludies in the appticalion of price and distribulion lheory
lo problems of lhe trm.

512:

Cur.ent Eqonomic Policies, O-3-3. An investigaiion of modern economic concepls in the Uniled Slales through a study o,
f,olicies advanced by varjous economic groups tending Io

shape economic action

513: llacrosconomic Thcory l. 0-3-3

preq . Economics 437 or
other acceplable background coursqs) Analysis ot monelary
facloas and governmenl rev6nue-expendiiure raclors affeciino
the general level ol prices, inveslment docisions, inlerest rates.

nalional income, and employment.

5t4:

llscro.conomic Thcory ll, O-3-3. pr€q., Economics 437 or
513 or olher acceptabte equivatent course(s). Application o,
coniemporary theory and technique io the analysis of domesttc
and inlernatlonal problems relating io produclion, exchanoe.
slabrlrty, and groMh.

520: Thlory ol V!tu! e t aik.t Structu,cr.

O-3,3.

preq. Eco-

nomics 408 or olhea acceplable course(s). A microeconomtc
course coveflng an analysis ol economic prjnciples underlying
consumer demand, theorelrcal produclion and cosl luncltons
and the behavior ol lirms in lheoretrcal ma*el slructures.

521: Fector Pricing ard Rstourc. Allocltion Thao.r.

O-3-3

Preq , Economrcs 409 or 520 or other acceplable course(s) A
microeconomic course covering an analysis ol lheoretical concepls and models which identity economic, princrptes and
lorcos inlluencing factor income and resource allocafion
522: W.lhra ThGory. 0-3 3. Preq Economrc 408 or equivatent
Defin(ion o, weltare crateraa and their appljcation to appraisalof

currenl and proposed economic programs rnfluencing resource allocallon, income dislibulton, and economic development

524: Adv.nc.d Hiltory ol Economic Thought. 0,3-3. prea,
Economics 401 or oth€r acceptabte course(s) Criticat anatvsis

of rdeas ol greal economisls ,actors whtch rnlluenced those

ideas lheir rmpacl upon socral and economic developmenl ol
lhe modern world

528:

Eagional rnd U,ban Economicl, O-3,3 preq., Economics
408 and 437 or other acceplable courses An anatvsrs o, economrc development theory and rls applrcatton, rnctudrng Oop,rlalion characleristrcs rncome and social accounl,ng. inter-area
trade analysis, rnduslrial locatton, and rolaled public poticy.
532: Economqtric tlalhodt.0-3-3 (Same as Ouantitative Anatysis 532). Preq , Ouanlilative Analysis 432 or other acceptabte
courses. An rnvesligation ol the role and use of slalistical techniques in economic research lncludinO eslrmalion and rnlerDre,
lalion ol parameters o, micro and macro econom,c models. Al.
tention will be given to lhe problems ol economic measurement
using slatislical lechnques modet specificalion, idenlrlication
and lo problems ol aggr€galion

536: Th.ory rnd Xillgry

ot Comprrdiyr Llbor ,rlgvam.nlr.

O,

3-3 Preq . Economics 418 desirabte Designed to irace the ori9in, objeclrves, and development ol comparalive labor movements Theores OJ Hoxie Perlman. lhe Webbs. and others
slressed

537: Thao.y ot Wrg.r .nd E ploymrnl. 0,3-3

Oesrgned to

study the wage-employmenl decrsion of lhe lirm, the srgnitrcance o! Unionrsm On wage determlnation, and Conlemporary
lheories ol wage delermrnalton.

538: Slminlr

on

anpo*lr Polic, tnd programr,

O-3-3. Anat-

ysis ol the development operalion probloms, and tulure ol
public and privale manpower programs tn lhe economy including a survey oJ manpower oriented legrstation

183

and ilethods in Teaching Heallh 8nd Phy3ical
Educslion.5-2-4 Preq. EdLlcaton 306 To inlroduce sludenls

357: irlterials

EDUCATION

to lhe latesl malerials and melhods used in teaching heallh and

Oraentation. 0"1 - 1 Easic rules, policies, hislory, and organi'
zation ol lhe Universily wllh special applicalion lo education'

101:

physical educalion. F W,SP.

and Mcthods in T.aching Arl 0-3 3 Preq ' tdu01 a course ol arl and the methods ol
pi"""ntution of such i course in the elemenlary and high

Su,F,W,SP.

360: Matqri.ls

skillr lor college Freshmen' 9-0 3-(9) The
course pr;vides rndividually plescribed rnstruclron rn reading
al'
st<itls toi cottege fresnmen The course obieclive is 10 help
learning'
€ffective
inhibil
which
readini
deliciencies
leviate

380: Prinqipllr ol Secondary Teaching

cation JO6. The plannrng

1O2r Beading

Non-degree credit.

schools. W.

1 1/4-1-1 Preq', Educalion 306 or 320
and 90 semester hours. A course 10 inslrucl the prospective

390: Audioviturl Ltb.

ture teacher an underslanding ol lhe problems, requirements'
and opporlLlnilies of the prolession Su,F,WSp'

teacher in the operalion ol various lypes ol audio-visual equrpmenl Su,F.W,SP. (Pass-Fail)
4oor Audiq,Vilual Mclhod. of Teaching. 1-3-3' To acquainl
leachers wilh the interlelaled uses ol audio_visual materials and
techniques, includrng laboratory experience' (Addilional credit
may not be earned in Educalion 390') Su,F,W'Sp'
easurqment in Education. O-2-2' Preq, Educalion 305 or
--gZO. lnciuOes orinciples o, measuremenl, construction and utilizalion oi loaiher-made and slandardized tesls Shall be laken
prior to or concurrenlly with studenl teaching' Su,F,Sp'

Fundamsnlals ol Vocitional AgricultuT l Educalion' 0-3-

3. A course concerned with lhe hislory and developmenl ol vo_

calional educalion as applied to agricullure, with emphasis

upon recent legislalion and slale plan requirements' W'
300: Driver Education and Highway Saloty' 0-3-3 lnvesligation
ol lhe problems lacing drivers, lrafiic design problems, and the
sludy ol lhe philosophy ot dtiver education F'

402:

301: lraleriah and ilelhods i]t Tcaching Vocaliortl Agricullural Educslion. 0-3-3. Preq ' junior standing' Specific techniques in organization and presenlalion o' vocalional agricullural subiect;atter lo the high school agricultu'e sludent Sp'
320: Uethod. and it.terials tor Elemenlary Scienco and
Socisl Studi.3. o 3-3 Preq.. Psychology 204 A course lor lne
studv ol currrculum. organrzafion and teaching in elementary

403: Materiah end lrelhods ol Teaching Reading in lhe S'c-

scrence and elemenlary socral stud,es. Su,F W,Sp.

and irelhod3 ol Teaching MathGm'ticr ln El+'
mentary Schools. O 3-3 P.eq. Psychology 204' An examinahon ot ihe characlerisiics and oblecllves ol lhe modern ele_
menlary malhemalics program combined wilh experiences in
conteni. meihods, and organizalions. Su.F,W,Sp'
323: Malorials and M?thod3 in Language Arls ioi lhG Elrmontary Schgoh. O-3-3 Preq.. Psychology 204 A course lo enabl;sludents to use current prlnciples. research' melhods anc
malerials lo leach oral, writen and reading communicalion

322r ilaleritl.

skills. Su,F,W,SP.
3241

ilethod! and ilaierirl. in Teaching ncading in Elsmenrary Schoolt. 0-3-3 proq., Psychology 204. Prrncrples, method;, and lesearch perlalnlng lo the leachrng ot readrng wlll be
emphasized Su,F,W,SP.

350:

351

Materials and ilolhodr in Teashing Englith' 0-3-3

Preq'

'

Education 306. The student will be introduced to lhe best techniques 01 organizing and presenling English material' W'

lleleriels 8nd Melhoda in Teaching Uodem Langulgo'
O-3-3 Preo. 12 houls ol modern languages and Educalion

306 The sludenl will be rnlroduced to lhe lalesl lechnques ol
organizing materials and presenling lhem to high school pupils'

Materials and Melhods in T.aching Scilnco' 0-3-3' Preq',
Education 306. A carelul examination ol lhe most advanced
methods of organizing and preseniing materials in sciences lor
lhe secondary school. W.
353: Maie,ial. end t ethods in Teoching Socisl Sludit'' 0-33 Preo.. Educaion 306 An e)€minalron ol the characler and
purpose or socral studles is tollowed by pres€nlation ol appro_
priale leaching suggestions. W.
354: l{aterials and lrothodt in Taaching Sproch' 0-3-3
Preo Educalron 306. An e,(aminalron ol malerials and methods
lor leachrng speech In elemenlary and secondary schools w'
352:

355:
alcrialr .nd M€tiods in Spe€ch, Languago and HeE '
ing in lhe Public Schoolt. O-3-3. Practical problems in lhe
id;ntilicalion, diagnosis, and lreatment ot communication dis-

orders in school children, wilh emphasis on malerials, organization o, therapy program and teachiog procedules

3561

trlatsrials .nd U€thodt in Teaqhing Malhemalic!' 0-3-3'
3OG and Malhematrcs 230. The nature of

Pren Educaton

malhemaiics and melhods ol teaching. Special emphasrs wrll
be placed on the interpretation and solving oi reading prob-

164

slLr-

denl. curnculum. and the leachrng_learning plocess

2OO: lnlroduclior lo Educalion. 3-2-3. Design€d to give the lu-

250:

0-3-3' An rnveslgalion

ol the p;rnciples ol secondary leachinq as lelaled lo lhe

F

ondarv School, O_3_3 Deals wllh problems oi teachrng read
ino ,n'tne seconoa"v school lncludes emphasls on remed'al
rnsilucllon rn
an"d developmental ieading as wetl as readrng
conlent aleas Su,F,W SP.
404: Resding Sttategia! lot Secondtry School Teache'! 0-3'
3. lnslruciional t*hniques designed lo assisl the secondary
leacher in implemeniing reading stralegies in contenl courses
406r Educrtion lnnovalior3 in thq Curent and Emetging
Schoolt' 0-3-3 Study oi educational innovations and their im;l;calions TopEs rnclude nongraded schools, leam leaching'
educalional televislon, and llexible schedullng. W

409: Mel.rial3 ard
2

10

ethgds in Tcaching Bu!ino33 Educ,alion'

3 semester hours. Preq , O'tice Adminiskaiion 307' Ac-

counling 310, Ouantilalive Analysis 220' A course designed lo
acquainj the sludont wilh lhe best practices in leaching commercial subiocts. W.

Businear and oltice Opetslio.t!, 0-3-3' Methods and procedures in developing and coordinaling a cooperative ollice

4lO:

educaiion program in lh€ secondary school. F'

qualifications
listed lor sludenl leaihing in this caialog Student teachor receives supeMsed experiences in obs€rving, planning direcling
ind evaluating expeiiences ot pupils leading to tolal lesponsibility lor the inslruclional program in a classroom'
420: Prectica in Educrlion' 1O-1-3. Preq. Consenl ol Direclor ol
Laboratory Experience. Slructured laboralory expenences rn
ire4s) oi speciatization in education. May be repeated tor
credil. Su,F,W,SP. (Pass-Fail).
426: lmProving lrltruclion in Mu.ic. o-3-3' Preq', senior slandrno Analvsiiol varied malerials. melhods and lechniques tilles

416: Studenl Tatching. 35-2-8. Preq., meei all

av"ailable-

lrom ditlerenl publishers renlal kblanes' and lhe

Slate Deparlmenl ol Educalioni attenlion to evaluation and seleclion for diljerenl levels of altainmenl Su,Sp'
School R€rdinels. O-3-3 Preq., Psychology 204 Designed

a3l:

to acquaini the studenl with the appropriaie lheory, under'
standlno and malhods necessary lor success'ul school
acnreviment Partrcular emphasis wlll be on readiness rn La1
guage Ads. F,SP

432:
'-- Kild6rgaden Education. o'3-3 Preq''

Psychology 204
Course will involve readings as backg.ound lor a sludy ol lhe
developmeni of kindorgarlen educat@n and curriculum planning based on principles ol child development Su,W
433: Spoci.l Problems in School Curriculum' 0-3"3-(9) Preq '
con;enl ol the inslruclor This course is designed lo deal wflh
selecled problems in elementary and secondaly schools
Su,F,W,SP.

M€lhod3 ol Teaching KindergarlGn Children 0-3-3 Preq''
Psychology 205, Library Science\201' and Educalion 432

441:

Practical problems in the setection and organizalaon ol the curriculum lo promote the chitd's learning. Emphasis on planning,
selecling equipment, teaching aids, and teaching procedures.
F,sp.

445: ilelhods ol Using

503: Problem!

in Teaching Resding, O-3-3. A srudy of probtems
in lhe leaching ol reading in etementary schoots. Speciat emphasis will be given to lhe devetopment o, a reading program.
diagnosis, and care ol individuat needs of pupits, use ot materials, rosearch tindings, and their appticalions to methods of instruciion.

thc Computer in th. Clasiroom, 2 3/4-

'1-3. This course is
designed io inslruct the pre-service and inseruice leacher in the use ol computer assisled instructions.

446: lnstruclional Cloraroom lrat d!h. O-3-3

Designed to
acquarnt leachers wilh Ihe s€leclion, preparation. ulilization
and evalualion of audio-visual inslruclional rnaterials. Su,W.
450: lmproving lnslruction ir Arl. 0-3-3. probtems ot teaching
arl an elemenlary and junior high school with emphasis upon
philosophy, art materials and tochnjques, evaluation and cur-

504: Problemr in Toaching Mathem.ticr in th6

Elemenlary
School. 0-3-3. A sludy o, the needs and probtems o{ teachera
o, malhemalics in lhe etementary school. An introductron lo
modern arithmelic with emphasis on newer teachtng melhods.

506: lmproving ln.buclion in Englirh,

O-3-3. A study o, the
melhods of teaching usage and literature, anatyses of curricula, seleclion of malerials, aesearch in rec€nl sludies in the
leaching ol English. Special alteniion will be given to ptanning
unrts o, work, to creative toaching and to a consideration ol lhe

riculum planning. Su, even.

452: Adminirttalion ol lnstruclional l{sl6riah Conl.rr.

O-3-9.

Techniques organization, management and selection ol prinied
and non-book malerials in mulli-media inslructional materials
centers. Sit, even.

needs of youth in area of reading, writing, speaking, and tisten_
rng.

507: lmproying lnllruction in High Schoot athematicr,

0-33.The basic principles and philosophies ol cooperative vocalional educalion. Hislory and development ol cooperative edu-

cation.

F.

465: iirleriols and Mathodt ot Teaching Vocrt UusG,

slandardized and leacher-made tests.
O-S-3.

Examines problems which conlront the secondary ieach€r and
supervrsor o[ vocal music; e.9., program building, conlesls, ,estivals, requisilions, grading, materials, scheduling, and rehears_

506: lmproving lnslruction in Scianco. 0-3-3 A sludy ot presenl-day lrends in the teaching ol science, conlenl, organization
ol malerials, melhods ol instruction, sludenl activities, objeclives, obserualion trips, use of textbooks, laboralory work and

ing Sp.

equipmenl evaluation, preparation ol unit and leSSOn plans,

466: Mato.ials and Melhods ol T.aching lnatrumenlel iiuric.

0-3-3. See Educalion 465 tor descripljon; emphasis on lhe jn-

slrumental aspects. Sp.

projects and studenl guidance.

509: lmproving lnslruction

O-3-3. Course
emphasizes lhe applicalion ol concepts, principtes, and skills
necessary Ior designing, implemenling, evalualing and revi$ng
behavior change plans lor academic and/or social behavtor
problems in the classroom.
472: lndiyidually cuided Educatiqn. 0,3-3. presents the essential concepts principles, and skills oi several individuaIzed inslruclion models and teachea roles as designers, manaoers,
and evaluators of the teaching-learning process.

Child Study. 0-3-3. Emphasis is ptaced on observing the dy-

namic interrelations between all processes in the behavior and
lhe development ol an individual F.

488: Child Study.0-3-3. A continualion ot Educalion 4BS.
4E7: Child Sludy LoadeBhip. 0-3 3. Oflers aporenticeshio
trainrnO persons

in

lo become statl members In hLrman developmenl workshops and consultants lo Chitd Studv Field programs sp
490: Adult Educetion. 0-3-3. The role of the public schoot in
adull basic educalion; ieaching lechniques, testing and evalualion, and melhods ol slructurinC adull educalion classes. F

495: irethodg and alqrials in Teaching Aorospace

Educa-

lion, 0-3-3. The course is designed to tamitiarize studenls with

lhe cont.ibulion lhal aerospace education can make in lhe developmenl of the school curriculum Su.

lional materials Studenls willprepare unil and lesson plans uli,
lizing communily resources.

510: Tho P.incipalCtip.

0-3-3. The responsibilities ol lhe principal in elemenlary and secondary schools. Emphasis will be
placed on the educaljonal program, stafi personnel relation-

ship, and pupil personnel activities.
51

1:
1o

lmproving lnst uclion in Spoech. 0-3-3. A course desiqned
extend Ihe sludenfs knowledge and experience in lhe area

ol speech which he/she has chosen to pursue. The studenl will
concenlrale his/her work in one ol the lollowing areast speech
therapy, audiology, public address, speech scieoce, drama, interpretation. or broadcasting

512:

Philosophy ol Educrtion- 0-3-3. Designed to kace some ol
the more important educalional problems as they have been a!
fecled by social and political lacts ol history, by conkibutions of
leading educalional theorists and by instilulional practice. (Not
open to sludenls who have credil in Educatjon 516).

513:

Philosophy ol ]rluiic Education. 0-3-3. A review o, the hislorical developmenl of musrc educalion in America and an

analysis ot lrends in music education ,rom 1930 to the presenl
time

517:

Hi8tory ol Educotion,0-3-3. A study ot the development of
educalion kom ancienl limes lhrough the scienlific movement.

496:

5l8r

500: Foundalions ot Cur culum Construction,

524: Supervision ol

Elomenlary Aerospace Education. 0-3-3. Designed to assist the elemenlary leacher in applying Aerospace Education
concepls and materals rn the regular school curriculum.

O-3,3. A studv
ol pflnciples of currtculum constructton .n elementary and secondary schools. Major emphasis is upon lhe seleclion, organizalion, and sequenlral arrangemenl ol materials to meel lhe
needs ol children and youlh.

501:

ProblemE in TeachirE Elcmsniary Science. 0-3,3. A sur,
vey ol research bearing on p.oblems ot organizing, developing,
and evalualing the curriculum tn science
502: Probloms in Teaching Languag€ Arts in thc Elementary
School (Olherthan Reading.) 0 3-3. A sludy o, lhe principtes,
research, methods and matenals needed lor leaching writlen
and oral Jorms ol communicalion rn elementary and iunior high
schools.

in lhe Social Studi€t, 0-3-3. A study

of lhe selection and organization ol sublect-matter in social
studies, the planning ol student activities, the use ol instruc-

471: Eehavior *l.n.gement in the Classroom.

485:

O-3-

3. The place ol mathemalics in genaral educalion and in specialized lieldsi professionatized subjeci matter; modern meth,
ods ol leaching. Students will become tamitiar with teaching
aids, long-unit assignmenls, and lhe construclion and use o{

462, Principl.r and Problemt ol Cooporatiye Edscrlior.

Hi3tory ol American Education.0-3-3. A survey of the de
velopmenl and growlh ol elementary, secondary, and higher
educalion with emphasrs upon American education.

Student Teaching. 0-3-3 Designed lor ex,
perienced leachers who are inleresled in serving as supervrsrng leachers ;n teacher,educalion programs. Nol open lo stu-

denls who have credrl in Education 515.

525: Sominat in Eusiness Education. 0-3-3.

lnvesligation,
analysis, and discr.lssion ol current problems, philosophy, and
lrends in bu$ness education. Bequired ol masler's deqree candrdates in business education.

526:

Educational Supervision. 0 3-3. Designed to aid those rndi
viduals who have responsibility Ior assisting teachers in the tmprovemenl o, inslruction al bolh elementary and secondary
levels. (Nol open to studenis who have credtl in Educalton
s15).
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Public School Otgrni4lior
527:
---'rrJouirion

and

Adminidralion' 0-3-3 ln-

lo nalion;|, slale, and local administratron; public
schoot linancet principles and praclices ol administralioni adminislration ol special services; nalional and state legal aspecls
ot public school adminaslralion, and administralion ol schoolcommunrly relations

528: Eyalutting Pupil Glowth. 0'3-3

Melhods and procedures

in test development, adminisllation, validation, and inlerpreialion
snd Accountlbilily 0-3-3 A survey
ot olannrno and accounlabllity models in educallon while em_

529: Eductlional Pllnning

for de_
ohas,zinq ihe essental prrnclples and skrlls necessary
plans'
signing, ;mplemenling, and evalualing educalional
of lhe in533: Probtarn. in Educltion. O-3-3-(g). Preq , consenlproblems
in
slruclor. An advanced course dealing wilh special
ol
educalion
lields
lhe ddlerent

534: Elilonotis rnd Evatuslion ol Rcading Oitlicultic!'

53t:

reading proglam.

539: Mvancad Laboratory Practicum in Rrldirg' 7-1-3' Su"
pervised inlernshiP in reading
O 3-3 A studv ol the educational
syslem; in Europe. lhe Onenl and Soulh America
541: lnt oduction !o Grlduate Study..d Ret'ltch' 0-3-3' Experience is gained in lhe applicallon of lechniques ol educa'

540: ComDrrstiva Educstion.

rn acceplable

iorm and

in evaluating

research Required ol all master's candrdales in educallon and
should be siheduled during lhe lirsl six hours ol graduate
work. (Nol open lo sludenls who have credit rn Educat'on 551')

542: Silslilticsl l*elhodt ir Educltion.

0-3-3. A study ol lhe sla-

lislical melhods used by school personnel in the sludy of educalional Problems

543: Adiudicltior oa lnttrumqdal En..mblo3' 0-2-2

This

courie examines rn delail a philosophy of the phenomenon ol

adludication lt lncludes praclical aspecls ol evalualion
Th! t{!r iledir in Educrtion. 2-2-3 A sludy ol lhe uses ol
545
leleMsron, leachrng machines programmed maierials ovel_
head ororeclols. looo lllms. and othel new leachrng alds wilh
some practrcat erper'ence In lhe use ot lhese educalionalatds

548: Itrg.ovin0 ln.lruclion in Shotthand, Typcfiiling' tnd
Ctcricst Oliicc Practica, 0'3-3. A sludy ol lhe melhods used
rn leachino beotnnrno and advanced shorlhand typ€wriling
and ctencil oll;ce gI;ctrce. e!aluaton ol rnslructonal male'r_
alsi developmenl ol origioal malerials in accordance wilh

teaching procedures recommended by authorilres in the lieldi
special ;onsrdelat,on ol leachrng globlems. (Nol open lo slu_
denls who have credrl rn Educallon 505)

549: lmproving lnlttuclion in BookkespinO, B.tic Butin"t'
and

i.lrkJ

Areat' O-3-3

A sludy ol the seleclron and organi-

zaiion oi 1€aching materrals lor bookkeeping general business'
consu.e, .condmics. busrness law, and business principles
and managemenl Conslderation will be given lo slandards ol
pro_
achreveme-nt, evaluation, molivaion devices visual ards,
jecls, practrcal problems, and unrt lesson planning (Not open
io sludenls who have credil in Education 505 .)
551: Rcaearch and Theil. Three hours or multlples thereol
Marimum credil allowed is six hours
561i H9lsarch Dtdgn and Analyli!. 0-3-3 Preq', Educalion
542 A sludy ol lhe lechniques involvecl rn lhe analysrs ol se_
lecled experimenlal desrgns rn educatronal research

166

Rgaalrch and Rcadirg! in Bu3inst3 Education' 0'3"3'
Preq, a graduale lev€l reiearch course covering descriplive'
list6rlcat] experimental and other eslablished methods and
technioues oi study and approval ot lhe Head of the Deparl-

-571:

ment oiOttrce Adminrstrallon and Buslness Fducalron An anal_
vsrs ot lileralure rn buslness educalron lrends and recenl de_
ietopments rn tnrs lretd' padrculal allenlion lo problems related
lo the sludenl '5 rndrvrdual needs or interests

0-3'

3 PIeq'.. Educatlon 503. Causes dragnosrs, evaluaton and correciion ol reading disabililies
535: Clinic.l neading. 7-1'3. Preq. Educalion 534' Clinical ex'
perience in diagnosing reading problems ol schoolchildren
536r Clinacll R..ding. 7-1-3 Preq Educalaon 535' Practicum in
rem€dtal Ieading lor school chlldren.
ol in537: Seminar, Probleml in Rarding. 0-3-3' Preq consenl
slruclor. Recenl issues, theories, sludies and research indings
in teachrng reading
grparYision and Cuniculum Dovslopmant in R6!ding' 03-3 Conslruction o, an innovative currrculum in reading' plans
ior rmplemenlalron ol new curricillum, and supervision ol the

iion"l ,"""at"h, ln wliling

physrolog'cal, psychobg;cal, and reulological loundatlons ol lhe readlng
pr@ess.
570: Ficld Probl.m snd lnt.,n!hip. O'3-3. Preq', app'ovalol lhe
Head ol the Department ol Office Administration and Business
in
Edr.rcation. The provisign ol supervised prolessional actrvrties
business educaiion direcled by the business education lacully
SeLciion ot one malot area ol busrnoss iducalron tor inie'sive
itudy in t",rn. ol melhods, malerials, research, and curricular
problems.

564r The Feoding Procclr. O-3-3 an analysis ol lhe

580: Sorcislirt Rasltrch tnd Thtri!.

Three hours credit ol

muliiples lhereof llaxrmum credrl allowed is srx hours

ELECTRICAL ENG!NEERING

survey ol
loprcs to inkoduce the slLldenl to the prolession, the deparl-

'100: lnlroduction lo Elacl.icll Erginaaring' 3-0-1' A
menl and lhe curriculum.

F.

in
202: El.cttical Ci.cuilr. O-3"3 Preq credit or regiskation
and unils

Malhematics 231. Fundamental eleclrical concepls
Basic laws o{ electrical circuils. Equivalenl ci'cuils' Power and
energy in resislive nelworks
Programming.3-l-2' Preq , Malhemaiics
2o3: Dioitll
---'r
-ftre Comoutlr
use ot tte o,g,tal comouler lor the solutron ol engrneeang problems Su,F,W'SP
204: Eloclricrl Circuils. o-2-2 Pteq , Eleclrrcal Engrneering 202
and credit or reglstralion in Malhemalics 232 Time response of
R'1, R-C, and i-L-C circurls. Response ol nelworks lo steadyslate sinusoidal sources Complex numbers, phasors, and im'
pedances Power and BMS values Network theorems'
regis'
205: Elrctrical Circuitl Labolllory. 3-0-1' Preq', cledil or methkation in Eleclrical Engineering 202. An inlroduclion to
Js, instruments and bevices lor measuremenls in eleclrical

tl

---

neiworks
Preq , Malh 231 and Physics 202
Fundamenlal electrical concepls and unils' Basic laws of eleciricalcircurts Equivalenl circuits. A.C circuil analysis' Average
power and etlectve colrenl Su,F,W,Sp
214i El.clricsl Circuilr. o-3-3 Preq , Electrical Engineering 202
and credil or regislralion rn Mathemalics 232 Circuil Theorems Topology Loop and Nodal analysis. Equivalent crrcuits
and parameteii. Transienls. Complex power' Polyphase circuil
analysis. Su.F,w.SP.
301: lnlroduction lo El.ctric .nd lrrgn.tic Fioldt 0'2-2 Preq''
214 and Physcs 202 Electric and magEleckical Engineenng
-Capaciiors
and eleclromagnelic concepls and
neiic fields
unils. The magnetic circuil Eleclromagnelic inductlon and

213: Elcctricll Circuitt.0-3'3.

,orces Su,F,W.
Preq , Elecllical Engineenng 214
330' A study ol reso'
Malhemalics
in
regislration
credil
or
and
nanl ctrcuils Graphical techniqLres Coupled cilcuits and lrans-

302: Eloclricsl Circuits. O'2'2
tormers. Polyphase circuiis

F SP

Lsborstory. 3-0-1' Preq ' Electrical Engineering 214 and credit oI regislralron rn Electrical Engrneering
302 i;easuremenls ol vollage, current and power in single-

303: Etrctrical Ci.clits

phase and polyphas€ networks having alternaling currenl
sources. F,SP
€ngineerrng
214 and 301 . Eleclromagnetic energy storage and converslon

308: ElGat.ic.l lischincry. O-3-3 Preq', Eleclrlcal
Pnnciples

ol eleclromeihanrcal energy conversion

Power

lranslormers. Analysis ol rolaling machines F,W'

3og: Eloctric.l llachincry Lrboratory. 3-0-1 Preq',

Eleclrical
Engineelrng 303 and credll or regislration in Eleclrlcal Engl_

neerituo 308. Laboratory testing o, basb etectrom€chanicat de-

MCe6 and machines. F,W

/80:

Co.ttmuni(xlion Elcctonicl O-2-2. preq. Electrical Engin€€ring 420 or consenl ot the instructor. Tun€d vofiage a;d
power ampliliors lransmitters and receivers. Radio andatelevi_

313: ELcti.:'t Circuitr.

O-2,2. preq., Elechcat Engineering 302
and c@dil or registralion rn Malhematics 35O. e siudy ot -nonti
neaa €lements Founer Analysis. Fourier transforms. Laplace
trarEforms and convolution. Two-port n€tworks. F.W.
32a:^_Elrctk l. I.chirEry. 3-2-3. preq., Electricat EngineerirE

213. A sludy o, direct-currenl and alternating-curient

sion systems. Sp.

+ll:_ Guidcd Wty.+ 3-3-4. preq. Etectricat Engineering

401.

cal and graphlcal impedance matchhg ptane and guided
trornagnelic waves. Microwave rEtworks. Antennas. W.

et;-

TransmE$on tine pararneters, lumped-conslana lines. AnaMlt-

marl

chines. Generalors, molors, and kansrorrners. Analysi$ ot the
operating characleridics ol machines. F,Sp.

432: &doorrta Coltol Slttaitr. 3-3-4. preq. Eteckicat
neering 302, Mathematics 350,

325: lnduttial ELeto.ba.

O-3-3. preq_, Electrical Engineering
213._Basic semiconductor theory. Dodes and power iuppliesl

measurement and controt. Applications. Su.W.Sp.
,,or B||atding[. O-3-3. preq., Malh+
rnatics 220 and Physics 210. ilot avaitabte tor elecl.icat engineering rnaiors. A study ot lhe probtems of the design and
plicalion of electrical wiring and lighting syslems loi buildings.

+

Su.w.

353r Elrctorb3. G3-3.

preq., Eteckicat Engineering 214. Basic
senicoflductor theory. Diodes and @wer suppties. Amplifiers
and oscillators. Analysis ol electronic circuils lor rneasuremenl

and control. Appticalions. Su,W,Sp.
preq., Etectricat EngirE€ring 353. Thermionic deyices. Frequency characlerislics ol electronic amplili_
ers. Multislage ampliliers. Feedback and stability. Tuned ampliliers. Povrsr amptifiers. W,Sp.

354: ElGttqric.. G3-3.

355:^^E!.ciotrb! L!to.do.y, 3{-1. preq,, Etectrical Enginesrirg
303 and credit or registration in Etectricat Engineering 354i
Laboralory work wilh tEsic electronic circuits. WSp
Sp.cirl PtoOlc|ttt.0-3-3. Preq.. senaor standing. Electricat
engineering problems designed to meet the studeol;s need and
to promote initiative and sell-reliance. Su,F,W,Sp.
ElccLic rrd
tic Fhklt, O-3-3. preq., Electricat Engineering 301 and Mathematjcs 350. Static and dynamic electr;

{00:
,tol:

llgn

magnelic fields Currenls. Veclor analysis. Maxwell,s equa_
liorE. W,Sp.
aos: Elccto|lac. L.Doratoar. 3-O-1 . preq., credit or registralion
in Eleckical Engineering 353. Closely supeNis€d ta_-boratory
study ol eleclronic ci.cuils. Opporlunity for individual invsstiga--

tion and construction of electronic apparatus. F,Sp.
l.torrtorr, 3-0,1 . preq., Electricat Engineering
- _ELcforricl
353.
Continuation ot Electricat Engineerang 403. Su,W.
aot: Uttar. Sttblltr. 0-2-2_ Preq., Electricat Engineering 302 or
consenl ol the instruclor. An introduction lo the theory of linear
syslems. Time domain analysis and state-variable metiDds. F
a09: Unar Srtt nrr. 0-2-2. Preq., Electncat Engineering 40g or
permission o, the instructor. Slabitity lheory, periodic systems,
macroscoEric syslem lheory and translorm analysis. W.
420:-_taoduhion SFlam.. 0-3-3. preq., Eleckical Engineenng
354. Application o, Fourier lheory lo communication-systems:
Analog and digitat modutation and demodulation syslems Signal comparison. Muttiplexing. F.

/t04:

Circsit An.ly.i.. 0-2-2. preq., Eleclrical Engineering
-Por..
302
or consent of the Inskuctor. Single-phase and thrie_pha6
polver circuils. Sources and loads, balanced and unbalanced.
Distribution circuits and lransformer connections pre-unit rep
resenlation. Power transrer equation. Cookol of watts and vars.

a2t:-

F,

promolion and inleF
of ideas lhrough discussion, intormal talks.

0-1-1. Preq., senior standing.
'l2a:eslSanina..
in the exchange

and debate on comtemporary thought and lrends. Su.F,W,Sp.
O-3-3. preq., Eteclrical Engineering 302 and Mathematics 350 or consent o, the instruct6r. Dislribuled transmission line paramelers single.phase and threephase. Current and voltage on long tines. Lossy and tossless
lines. lmp€dance malching and graphical solutions. Generalized ciacuil conslants. W.
427: Porlr Sytbnrt. 0-2-2. Preq. Electricat Engineering 308 or
consent of the instructor. Load llow studies. Economic operalion ol @wer syslems. Symmetncal laults. Symmelrical componeols. Unsymmelrical lautts. System stability. Sp.

426: Elcctbll Tr.ntmiraion.

Engi_

instruc6r.

Analysis and design of tinear teedback systems_ Transfer tunc_
lions. Transler luoction plols. Transient and stesdy-slale char_
aclerizatiofl. Stablity delermination. Closed-loop compensation. F,Sp.

Andiliers and oscillators. Anatysis of electronic circuiG for

326: Ehcticrl EqliDoErd

or consenl of

€a: Eletorac!.

0-3-3. Preq. Etectrical Engineering 354. Hightr€quency ampliliers. Microwave amptifiers and osci ators. Fadiation. Antenna systems.
435: ftdagrlbd CirEUit Et.ctoiic.. O-3-3. preq. Etectricat€ngi_
neering 354. Transistor biasing and stabjtity. Hybrid and hi6h
lrequency a.c. modets. Feedback difierential amplitiers.
duction to linear integrated circujts. Operataonal amplifier anaty_
Es. Digital circuits.

tnl;

436:

lltllo!

senl

Compubr!. O-2-2. preq Mathematics 350 or con_
instructor_ An inlroduction to the use of the

ol lhe

el@tronic analog compuler foa solving linear and nonlinear or_
dinary diflerential equations. W.

Digitrl L€ac Furldlmd.lr.
'lit7:slanding.
Booleao Atgebra

O-2-2. preq. sophornore
applied to switching circuils. Simpli_

lication rnethods lor combinationat togic. Number systems.
C,odes. lteratave networks. Trees. Hazards Ap,plications. F,Sp.

439: Rlndonl Sign.l Anrt jl.

O-2-2. preq., Electicat Engineering 420 or consent ol the inslructor. Slatistical communicataon
lheory. Random processas. Noises. Linear system analysis.
Perlormance evaluation of analog and digilal communic;tion

systems.

w.

aal!

Dig-itrl Co.ipuLr Sm. g-2-3. preq.. Etectricat Engineer
ing 437 or consent of the instructor. The organization of-stored
program digital computers and inlormation processing syslems.
The logical design lor arithmetic, conlrol, and in[ul-output
funclions.

aal: Coltlput.
glrnmittg.

Orlrnizalion rnd

Xlchi t{ngr,lgr pr}

3-3-4. Preq., cons€ntof the inslructor.lntr&ucton
to the operational organizalion of compuleas. machino codes,
aod programming in machine and symbolic€ssembler languages. Su,w.

/|rl5: Cofipt ta. Ehcfq$.:j

3-1-2. Preq.. Electrical Engineering
353 and Electrical Engineoring 437 or consenl ot the i;structor:
An introduction to digital inlegrated circuits.

tL6:

acEprocaaaor Applicrlioor. 3-2-3. preq., senior or gract_
uale standing in science or engineering. An introduction lo the
use ol microprocessors Available devices. organizalion. programming, syslem design. W.

a47: Advlncad Dititsl Logic.

O-2-2. preq., Etectricat Engineer,
437. Sequenlial logic theory and applications. Synchionous
(clocked) logic design. Asynchronous togic design methods
Hazards. Practical applications ol sequeniial circuils
ang

450: SrlactGd Tophr, 0-2,2. preq.,

permission

ol

inskuclor.

Work in an area ol recent progress in electrical engineering of
immediate interesi or ne6d. Topic selected will varv kom t;rm
10 lerm. Su.F,W,Sp.

501: Sairo.Lchlni.rnt.

0-3-3. preq., Electrical Engineering 432
or permission ol lhe inslruclor. Mathemalical lormulalion of lhe
Conlrol problem. Linear s€ryO analysis and sy6tems. Design
crileria and oplimum syslems.

502: llclrort Srnlh..ir. 0-3-3.

Etect.icat EngineEring 313 or
permission ot th6 instructor. Energy retations in passive nelworks. Bealizability and synthesis ol driving-poinl impedances
and kanster functions. Synthesis of prescribed lransler lunc-

tion.

5{r3: lniormttim Throry.0-3-3. preq., permission ol instructor.
Quanlitative theory ol intorrnatjon based on probability. Dis167

crele and continuous signal inlormalion. Noise, entropy, redundancy, code capacily, and language lransmission capacily'
SOil: SiUsiemr Engineeting. O-3 3 PreO., permrssron o{ rnsiruc-

talge-scate syslems desgn Probabilly lheory'
mathemailcal slaiislics, operalions analysls computels, simu-

lor

Tools

ol

lalion.

0-3-3. Preq permission ol lhe rnstructor. Analysis, application, and design and solid-slale circuilry and special devices

505: Solid.Stlts El6ctronic!.

506: Elec4romschanicsl Ererg, ConvsEion' 0"3-3

Pr€q''
Eiectrical Engineering 308 and Mathemalics 350 or permission
ot lhe inslrucilor.Equations of motion oi eleclromechanical syslems. Analylical lechniques lor solulion of gquations' Typical
lransducer;. The generalired machine System dynamics'
507: Oioitrl ComDutqr Circuitt. 0-3 3. Preq, Fleclrical FngF
neering 437 or permrsslon ol lhe rnslructor Sludy ol the logic

ol digiial

computers. Circuits Jor compLllation and conkol

Pulse-circuits, memory elemenls, and inpul_outpul syslems
508: Selecled Technique3. 1 4 semesler hours. Analysis and solution ol selected eleclrical engineering problems through use
ol advanced malhemalical technaques and compuler melhods'
509: Sampl.d.Dsta Systsms. O-3-3 Preq, Eleckical Engineer-

i.'o 43i o, permssion ol the Inslluclor. Sampling theory.

Z_

Basic Circuil Thoorr. o-3-3. PIeq., Eleclro-Technology
1 1 1 . lnlroduction lo D.C. circuil lheoryi loop and

170:

160, Malh

node equalions. The magnetic crrcoil. W.

171: Basic Circuil Lab. 3-0-1. Coreq., Electro-Technology 170
Laboralory companion to Elecl.o-Technglogy 170. W

It0: A-C Circuilr, O-3-3. Preq., Electro-Technology 170, Malh
112. An exlension ol lhe concepls developed in Eleclro_
Technology 170, to include allernaling currenl curcuils
nusordal sleady-slale analysis. Sp

A-C Cilcuitr Laboralory. 3-O-1 Coreq., Electro-Technology
180. Labolalory companion lo Electro'Technology 180 Sp'
'182: Tochnicrl Problcms. O-2-2. Preq., Malh 220' Praclical
problems in el€clricity and circuil lheory designed lo illustrate
ihe uso 01 mathematics as an aid, and 10 deve'op judgment in
the inlerpreiaton oi resulls. F.
260: Electronics. O-3-3 Preq Eleclro"Technology 180 An introductoN 1r€almenl ol solid siale devices, concenkating on lhe
ordinary diode and the bipolar and field ellecl lransislors F
Eloclronic! Labor.lory. 3-O-1. Coreq., Electro-Technology
2G1
260. lniroductory eleclronics laboralory, a companion to Electro-Technology 260 F

181:

:

262

tr;nstorms Dala reconsllUctron Slability analYsrs' Dig(al compensation Modilied Z{ranslorm
Preq., Eleclrical Engineering 432
or oermission ;t the ,nslruclor Mathemallcal models ol nonft_
near syslems. Phase_space analysrs Criftcal pornl characleri_
zalion. Describing lunctions Sub-harmonic genelalion' Stabilily delerminalion. General solution melhods.
511: Dotigl ol Optimum System!. 0-3'3 Preq', Malhemalics
350 ani permission ol the inslruclor' Linea[ syslem theory'
slalislics ol random variables. Response lo distribuled inputs
Syslem analysis and optimum design with multrple inpuls and
outputs. OPtimum inPuls.
522: Aclivc Nstwork Synlhc.i! O-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineeaino 502 or oermtslron of 'nslrr,clor Basic properl'es 01 [n'
ear, luitped, finte nelworks. Synlhesis of aclrve R-C one-porl
and twolporl nelworks Characlerizaton ol aclive and nonreci_

510: l{onlinaar Syslem!. O'3-3

procalelemenls.

523: Active t{et{ork Srnth$is. O-3-3 Preq., Eleclrical

Engl-

neeing 522 or permission ol the inslluclor Negalive imp€dance;onve ers and conlrolled sources in aciive 8_C nelwork

synlhesis Lossless nonreciprocal lwo_pad network synlhesis'
iharaclerizalion ot negalive impedance ampli{iers.
524-5?t526: Scminat. O-1-1 each Surveys, investigalions, and

discussions ol currenl problems in eleckical engineering'
530: Eleclromagnotic Waves. 0-3-3 Preq, Eleclrical Engineoring 401 oI pe;mission ol the inshuclor. Propagalion' reilection
an"d relraction of eleclromagnelic waves. Guided waves and
power llow Boundary_value problems.
531: Anlennas and Radiation, O-3-3 Preq, Electrical Engineering 530 or permrssion of inslructor. Channel ellecls and lypos
o, propagalion. Theory and praclice in antenna design'
540: oigital Fillor Theory' o-3-3' Preq'' pe'm'ssron ol lh€ rnstructor titrnrte and finrle memolv. Diqilal filter lheory wllh predic'
tron, smoolhing, dilferentialion or inlegralion Noise reduclion'
541: Finite-State achines' O-3-3 Preq , permrssion ol inslruc'
lor. Theory ol aulomala. Nrachine characte.izalion' Transistol

malrices. Stale and machine equlvalence. Machine minimiza_

tion ldenlificalion

10I state and machines.

Special Ptoblema. 1 4 semester hours. Advanced problems
in eleclrical engineering The problems and projecls will be
lreated by currenl methods used in professional practice'

550:

ELECTRO TECHNOLOGY
160:

Basic El.ct.icity, 0-3-3. An introduclron lo lhe tundamental
concepls ol electricily

'161:

F

B€gic Elsclricity Lab. 3-0-1. Coreq, Eleclro-Technology
160. Practrcal laboratory exercises lo illuslrate lhe malerlal in
Eleclro-Technology 160.

168

F.

si'

'or

Tochnical Probl.mt. o-2'2. Coreq.' Eleclro'Technology
182, Preq., Malh 220. A continualion ol Electro-Technology
182, concenl(aling primarily on problems utilizing tho techniques taughl in Malh 220, applied calculus.

264

F.

Porlolral and Occupationrl Guidsncc 0-2-2 Appliod organizalional theory This course will seek lo prepare lhe stu;ent lo operate mosl e,leclively in an organizalion from lh€
standpoints o, bolh the employer and employee. W

270| lnrlrumontalion. 0-3-3 Preq, Eleclro'Technology 180 or
consenl ol lhe instructor. Basic measuling devices, melers,
bridOes, etc. An inlroducton lo the methcds used in makrng

accurate measuremenls W.

El.ctronict Applic.lion!. 0-3-3 Preq, Eleclro'Technology
260 Coniinualion ol Electro-Technology 260' The sludy ol

272

semiconduclor devices imbedded rn passive RLC networks,
and their applications in praclical siluations. F.

Electlonic! APplicalion! Labgaalory. 3-0-1. Coreq,

2731

Elec-

tro-Technotogy ii2- tratnog rn lhe conskuction and lroubleshoolrng ol solid slale elecllonrcs crrcurls' F
111 The logic
7711 Compulor Progtamming. O-3'3 P'eq., Math
ol com;ule' solutrons to problems. Basic programning ulhzrng
I_ortran and othel popular languages Applical'ons ol computer
usaoe in eleclro-lechnoiogy. SP.
280 Eloclrical Pow.r' 0-3-3 Preq., Electro-Technology 180'A
survey ol lhe power lield; the aims' problems and techniques
Fulure trends SP.
284: Compulcrt. 0 3 3. preo. Ereclro-lechnology 260 D'qllal
and anitoq computer syslems c rcurls and mai4lenance' Sp

r

205: Comput rt Laboralory.

3-O-1 Coreq.. Eleclro-Technology

284. Piaclical laboralory exelcises in compuler circuiiry and
maintenance lechniques sp

360: Elcctrical Powsr. O-3-3 Preq.

EleclIo-Technology

180 Study ol techniques and solulion lo tundamenlal problems
in the eleclric power induslry. Emphasis on praclical applica'

361: Electric.l Power L.boratgry. 3'0-1 Coreq'

EleclroTechnolooy 360 Companion laboralory lo 360 W.
370: lnt.graled Circuilt. O-3-3. Preq. Elecko-Technology 260
ADD|C;tons ot rnleoral6d crrcurls. bolh linear and d'screte l1 a

var,ety ol amptri'eri. swilching crrcu'ls and luncllonal opera_
tions.

F.

371: Inlegrated Circuila Laboratoryj 3-0-1. Coreq,

ElectroTechn5logy 370. Praclical laboratory wolk in the utilizalion 01
integrated cilcuits in aclive networks, both linear and discrele

Compuler Servicing. O-2-2. Preq ' Eleclro-Technology 284
Techniques ol lault isolalion and repair ol digital and analog
compulers.Preventive maintenance techniques' The lheory of
mainlainabilily

382:

383: Compula. Scrvicing Lrbortlory.

O-0-1. Coreq., ElectroTechnology 382. Practicat troubteshooting ol computer sys_
tems.

390: El.cbicll Drsning,6-0-2.

preq., Iechnicat Drafting 101. A
course in drafling with emphasis on wiring diagrams, ebctrical
standards, codes, etc. F.
460: Communic.lior Circuitt. 0-2-2. preq., Elecko-Technotooy
260. Tha study ol circuits used in AM and FM radio, lelevisio;,
and digitaldata [ansmission F.

461: Communicrlion Circuilr Laborrlorr.

3-0-1. Cor6q., Elecko-Technology 460. Companion laboratory to l€cture ElectroTechnology 460. Conslruction ol BF amplifiers, modulators,
elc. F.
470: Cortol Sydom!.0-2-2. preq., Etoctro-Technotogy 260. tntroduclory conlrol systems. A survey ot the tield, wilh emphasis
on lho problems, current solutions, and analytical melhods. W.

a1t: Conlrol Syal€mr L.borrtorr.

3-O-1. Cor6q., EtectroTechnology 470. Field trips and laboratory experiments in principles o, automatic controlsystems. W.

472:

Seminar. 0-l-1. Preq., senior standjng. Discussion ol employmenl, current job markel, preparation ol pe.sonal data
sheets, application iorms, olher placemenl activities. W.

48e

Elaclro{ric CompuL[. 0-3-3. preq., Electro-Technology

mal, shear, and bearing skesses. Torsjon. Stress_strain rela-

tionship. Su,F,W,Sp.

203: Dyn.mic!.

O-2-2. Prcq., Engineering l\rechanics 201 and
Mathernatics 231. Kinemaiics and Kinelics ol reclitinear, rotaiional, and plane motion Moment of inertia ol mass. Work and
power Principles o, impulse and momentum. Su,F,W,Sp.

206: Slslic!.0-3-3.

Preq., Mathematics 112. Mechanics ot rtgid
bodies. Forae systems. Fundamenlals concepls ol static equilibrjum. Centoids, moments ol inenia and lriction. F,W,Sp
207: Strenglh ol Hat6rialt. O-3-3. preq., Engineering Mechanics
206. Mechanics ol detormable bodies. Slresses and strains
Beam delleclions. Column theory. Torsion. F,W.
Slalicr.0-3-3. Preq., Math 231 or Math 220. Mechanics ot
rigid bodi6s. Rssultants and equitib um of lorce syslems. Centroids, tluid staii6s, trusses, ,riclion.

2ll:

301: Strrngli ol Maleri.l!.

0-2-2. Preq., Engineering Mechanics
202. Skess, skain and mechanicat properties ol malerials. Dellections in beams, buckling and column theory. Su,F,W,Sp

311: iiochlnics

321: Elemonl..y Fluid lrochanicr.

O-3-3. preq., Engineering
Mechanics 201 and Mathemalics 231 or Mathematics 220.
Properties o, fluids, fluid slatics. Basic hydrodynamics. Continuity, ene.gy and momentum oquations. Steady llow in pipes

284. Organization, operation. and programming of digltal computers on a more advanced level. Basic nurnerical techniques.

aEl:

ELclroric Compuig.. Labotltory, J-O-1. Coreq., EleclroTechnology 480. A workshop in computer methods intended to
provide applications o, the theory in Eleclro-Technology 480
lecture.

490: Sp€cial Problcrn!.

1-4-(9) hours credil_ preq., consent ol
inshuctor. A cours€ to be arrang€d lor the purpose ol coverjng

a

selecled topic

ol currenl

importance

or

special interest.

Su,F,W,Sp.

ENG!NEERING
102:

l. roduction to Enginauing. 0-2-2. preq., credat in or registration in Mathemalics 1 I 1 and 1 12. Characteristics ol the €ngineering prolession, digital computer computations, and inlroduction lo engineering. Su,F,W,Sp.

151:

Engincoring Graphica. 6-0-2. Beginning graphics ior
engineers. SU,F.W,Sp.

152:

Engin..ring Orluing. 6-0-2. praq., Engineering 1S1

or
Tochnical Drafting 101. Engineering drawing lor Civil Engineering. Drawing ol maps, topographic conventions, plans and proliles.

162: EngirEsriag Graphic!.0-2-2.
vanced engineering graphics.

3(Xr: Europoan lnlluence

preq., Engineering 15.1. Ad-

on

Enginecring, O-3-3. preq.,
Sophomore standing or cons€nl ol inslructor. Europ€an inlluence on Engineering theory and practice. Engineering accom_
plishments in Europe. Impacl ol engineering on wes6rn civilization. Su.

401: Engincsring Economy. O-3-3 preq.,

Mathem€lics 231.
Economical analysis ol engineering allerna ves. Su,F,W,Sp.
{31: e.iodracta ard Spociticstioru. 0-2-2. preq., iunior standing
or consent of instruclar. Legal documenls ol conskuction con_
lracls. W.

551: R6lcsrch and Thosi8.

Registration in any quarler may be
Ior three semesler hours credit or mulliples lhereof. Maximum
credil allowed is 6 semesler hours.

590: ReisarEh snd DiSrGrlalion. 3 hours credit or

multiples

thereof. Maximum credit is 30 hours.

ENGINEERING MECHANICS
201: Slaticr

O-2-2. Prcq., Mathemalics 230. Systems ot iorces
and couples; concept and lundamenlals ol slatic equitibrium
and cenlroids. Su,F,W,Sp.

202: Silergli ol *l.lrrials.

0-2-2. Preq., Enqin€ering Mechanics
201. Moment ol inertia lor areas. Prjnciples ot dry friction. Nor_

ot Halsriatt. 0-3-3. preq., Engineering Mechan-

ics 21 1 and Math 232. Mechanics of deformable bodies. Stress
and strain, torsion, bending, delleclion ol beams, columns.

and open channels. Fluid measurements. Su,F,W,Sp.
407:- Adv.nc.d Slrcngth ol f,l.Lrirlr. O-3-3. preq., Engin66ring
Mechanics 301 . The lorsion problem, membrane analogy, cy[
indrical shells, beams on elastic foundalions and the energy
methods used in indeterminate slructural analysis.

ENGLISH
101-102r Frorhmsn Composition, O-3-3 each. Su,F,W,Sp.
201-202: Sophomoi! Englirh-tntroduction to Engtish rnd
AmsricEr LitGratu.a, 0-3-3 each. preq., Engtist 1Ol-102.
Su,F,w,Sp.

All courses aboye 202 have 2Ol or 202 as a prerequisile.
203: Writing Llboralo.y. 9-0-3. Preq., English lO'1 and 102.

Workshop lor studenls al all levels experiencing problems in
composition and grammar; speciric attention given to working
exercises and wriling papers. F,sp.

301: PraclicalComnosilion lnd

Grammar. 0-3-3. preq., Engtish
101 and 102. A revlew ol the ,undamentals ol composition and

grammar, with sFecific attentjon to lhe types of wriling commonly used in the prolessions.F.

302: Voc.bulrry

Enrichmsot. 0,3-3. Preq., English tOj and 102.
Expansion ol studenl's vocabulary through study ol English
words and lheir meanings, including Greek and Laiin roots and

praclical application ol new vocabulary in composition. W.

303:. Tcchnicsl Englith.

0-3-3- Primarily tor engineering students The writing of t6chnical reports. Su,F,W,Sp.
30t: Thr Shorl Slofr.0-3-3. A readinO course. Opportunities to
wrile shorl stories lor lhose who wish to do so. Sp.

321: Compa6tivo Lileralur.. 0-3-3. Classics of fo.eign

litera-

tures in lranslation. F,Sp.

322: Groek Dr.mr. 0-3-3. Preq., Engtish 201 and 202. W.
325: Coltemporrry Engtirh and Amcricsn Fo.try, O-3-3. Sp.
332:' Advsncad Englith cr.mm!.. 0-3-3. Su,F,w,Sp.
336:. Adyrnccd Compotilion. 0-3-3. Chielty exposiiory
writin9.Su,F,W,Sp.

352:

ilol:

Hobrow LiLr.lurc ir Tranllstion, 0-3-3. W.
Th! Ama crn lrind. 0-3-3. (Same as Philosophy 401).

tm-

porlanl currents ol ideas lhat have lound expression in Amed,
can lileralUre.F,Sp.

403: Chauc6r.0-3-3.Sp.
404: ltillon.0-3-3.W,Sp.

{05:

Studir! in R€naEsanse Liier.tur.. 0-3-3.

W,Sp.
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407r Plinciplrr and Tachniquet ot Librery Crilicitm

0-3-3'

SP,

4lO: ThG Englilh Noval' 0-3-3 SP
411: Th. Ulior Engli.h Posts. (excludrng Chaucer, Shakespeare. and Milton) 0-3-3. Su,F,W,SP.

l3:
,tl4:

Engli$ Poclry ol tie Romlntic P€riod.0-3-3. F,Sp
Englith Po€iry ol lhr Viclorian Pariod' 0-3-3. F,Sp'

,a

4'15: s|ralctpllr., O-3-3

The major plays and lhe po€ms' (Same

as Spe€ch 415.) Su,F,W,SP.

416: llliorAmerican Aulhort (balorr 1865).0-3-3' Su,W
417: taaio{ Amcricrn Aulhorr (sincs 1865).0-3-3 Sp'
419: ConlGmpolary Drlms. O-3-3. American, English, and

FINANCE

0-3-3. Specific lamily tinancial decisions, including budgeting, insurancs' home pulchase
or renl. consumel ctedil, personal income tax' liletime linancial
planning. F,W,SP.
2Ot: E!!ic S.ler Financing. O-3-3 Financing consumer sales includrno sor.lrces ol cledrl lnleresl and payoul compulalions'
whole;ale linancrng. lrulh rn lendrng, bad debls and legal as'
pects (Associate degree credit only in CAB).

IOO: Frmily Financi6l lrrntgomGnt

O-3-3. Preq., Economics 202 205 ot
315 and Accounling 205 or 310 and Junior staMing' A sludy ol
the methods ol linancing a business lirm includrng sources
and aPphcalrons ol lunds Su,F.w,SP.

318: Euaine.. Fioancc.
Euro319:

pean. (Same as SPeech 41S.) W'SP

Thc Contin6nlrl Novcl.0-3-3. sp
The Engli.h Languagc. O-3-3. Primarily a course in the his-

120:
422:

develoDed Ftnancial rnodels used In decisron_maklng and lheir
F,

Philosophy
423 ) Rheloric and logic as applied lo crilical lhinking' Semanlics. Exercises in propaganda anaiysis. Vocabulary building

424r

Coniampotsry Southcrn Autho'r' 0-3-3. F,Sp.

{2t:

Amcrictn Fiction bcloro thc Tr.nti.lh Cenlurr'

0-3-3

Su,W.

429: Amcticln Fiction in lha Twcnlisth C.ntury' 0-3-3 Sp'
438: si ecnlh C.rtury Englith Litetaturo (rxcluding Shake
sp€a.a).0-3-3. w.

c.rtury Erglish

LilGratur€ (orcluding

t'il'

ton). 0'3-3 W

440: Eight .nth Ccntury Englirh Lilorulu.G. 0-3-3 Su,W,Sp'
asoi Ninel6Gnlh Ccnlury Englilh Proic (ercludirg lhe novrl)'
0-3-3. Su.F,W,SP.

452: Elarabalhan Drsma (Grcluding ShskGpssre).

0-3-3'

(Same as Speech 452). SP.

47?-4?8: Advsnccd HonoB 0-3-3 each Preq., permission ol instructor. Studies in lilelalure; seminar plan. Su,F,W,Sp'

481r Linguittic!. 0-3-3. An

approach

to the various

scienlilic

analy;es of lhe language, pasl and presenl, including lh€ study
ol l.anslormalional grammar' Su,Sp.
482: Folklorc and ]tlylhology. O-3-3 A study ol myth and lolklore, especially rn Louisiana and the Soulh, and lheir impact
and relationship lo other kinds oI lil€rature Su,Sp.
a84: CrealivG Writing 0-3-3. A sludy ol the crealive proc€sses
involved in slyle, diciion and patlerns ol wriling Emphasis is
upon prose crealivity wilh lhe possibilily ol publishable material. F,SP

485: Englith Io.chcrr' Worklhop.

0-3-3. Designed primarily for

pudi; school teachers o, English. A review ol modern melhods
and developmenls, llterary genres, and movemenls' Sp'

490: lntroduclion lo Lilor.ry Rstoorch lnd Bibliography

0-3-

3. Su,w

Advancrd Erporitory Wiling. 0-3'3 An introduclion lo
wriling €ssays and lechnical reporls lor professional publica_
tionr ;dditronal locus on style, lormal, ediling manusc pls' and
preparing specilicalion sheels Sp.
{92: Rcrto.ation ard Eightesnth Ccntury Dramt. 0-3-3 A
sludy ol maior dramatic works ol Oryden, VWcherly Shelidan,

{91:

elc

505:
506:
507:

330

Rirk snd lnlurance. O-3-3. A comprehensive sludy of risk
and flskbeannq rnclucling tnsurance and non-lnsulance Eeth_
ods ol handling sk; rnlroduclron to the lrelds ol lile, drsablily
property, and casualty insurance. W

Su,F,W,Sp.

sovsnlGGnth

FI-

apdicilron lo malor areas of busrness finance aIe €mphasized

tory ol the language. Su,F,W,SP.

423: Englirh Wotdt srd ldiom.. 0-3-3 (Same as

439:

lnlrrmodiate Finsncirl iranagamont 0-3-3. Preq.,

nance 318. Advanced praclices ol linancial management are

Sp

The Hirlory o, Englith Lil€ratur!. 0'3-3
ThG Hiatory ot Amcrican Literaturc. 0-3-3.
AngloSaxgn.0-3-3.

oroanizalron. boeratron, and managemenl ol comme'cial
ba;ks, wrth specral omphasrs on credrl granling Su,w

425: tlonoy H!rk.tr, CrPilsl lrs.kott and Finencial lntlituO:3-3. Pree. Finance 318. A survey ol the ma(kets in
which tunds are lradedi a survey ol lhe lendrng and invesiing
characlerislics ol selecled linancial instilutions Sp.

lion..

427: Finrncisl Forocalting. O-3'3. Preq , Economics 205 or 315
and Finance 318 Financial forecasting under condilions ol

economic lluclualions involvrng sales in induslri€s and firms
wilhin those indusllies and lheir ellecl on the,inancial needs
and liquidily ol lirms W.

a3O: Advanccd Financial ilsnsgemsnl. 0-3'3.

Preq , F nance
318. The case melhod is used lo apply decision-making procedures to realislic p.oblems in linancial managen€nl Sp'
431: Liic lnsu.rnce. 0-3-3. A comprehensive study ol personal
and group lile, accadent and heallh, hospilalizalion, old age'
survivors and disabilily insurance and annuilies. F.
432: Propsrly lnautlnce. O-3-3 A comprehensive study of lile
burglary, aobbery, loagery, inland and ocean marine insurance,
and surely and fidelilY bonds W.
.133: Catualty ln.ur.nce. 0-3-3. A sludy oi aulomobile direct

loss and liabilily, credil, lille, avialion workmen's compensa_
tion, and unemploymeni compensation insurance Sp'

/t42: Principlcs ol ncal Eatat! ard Lsnd Economic!.

0-3-3
Land utilization, crty growlh, land developmenl, legal processes
and transaclions, realeslale markeling, ltnanclng and linancial
rnslilutions, taxes, oond€mnalion planning and zoning F
443: Apprailal. O'3-3. Applicalion of value theory and principles
eslaie valuesi professional appraisal principles and
10
moihodology. Corresponds to Appraisal l, American lnstilute oi

r;l

Real Estale Appraisers W.

Aooiarsal case sludles and pracirce rn applalsal of commercial
anO industr'at propenies. genelally corresponds lo Apprais€l ll,
Urban Properlies, American lnstitule ol Real Eslale Applaisers'

5E1-582: Sludics in Amcricln Litetstulo. 0-3-3 each

credrt English 303, English 332, English 336
't 70

raies, loreign inveslments, mullinalional tirm, and international
bankrng. Su
414: lnYaltmantr. O-3-3. Preq., Finance 318. Analysis ol invesl'
menls in common slocks, bonds, and other financial asselsl
sources ol intormation lot the inveslori analysis ol Iirms' linan_
cial statements; classes o, investments F,Sp.
422: Bank ilanrgamcnt. O-3-3 Preq , Finance 318. Problems in

444: Apptsitrl ol Urb.n PtoperliGr. 0-3-3 Preq. Frnance 443

571-572: Sludi.r in Engliah LitGratuG. 0-3-3 each'

595: Problems in Communication. 0-3-3.
'' Sludenls may lake only one ol the lollowing courses

112i lnlrrrralional Finlnce. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 318. A sludy ol
lhe varaous modes ol {inancing inlernational lrade including in'
ternalional tinancial organizations; an analyss of exchange

Sp

515: Finsncirl Mlnigsmenl. 0-3'3. The study ol a
'or

linancral
manager's role in financial planning, acquisilion and managemenl ol lunds lor a business lirm

516: Financi8l rnagGm6nt: poticiar rnd prrclicos.

O_3-3

Preq., Finance 515. Application oi decision-making procedures
to linancral managemenl probloms Student is req,ired to solve

case problems and manage the financial allairs ot compuler
srmulaled flrm.

517: Crpitrl Sudgoting S6minar,0-3-3.

preq., Finance StS. A
systemaiic and lhorough trealment ol the theory and praclice
o, capital expendilure management. emphasizing case analysts
and employing a quantitative lormal
520: Saminar in Firrncill Thcoiy t. O-3.3. preq. tinance 515
(also. desirable lhat sludenl has had an rnlermediate or advanced economics course). Examrnation and applicalton oi
conlemporary linancial theory and analysis relatinO to business
finance

521: S.minlr in Firancial Thlory ll.0-3,3. preq., Finance 520.
Detailed study ol boih classic and contemporary lileralure
which provides siudenls wilh a cross-seclton o, modern theo_
retical developments in lhe rield ol business Iinance.

525: S.minrr

an

lnysrlmont!. 0-3-3. preq., Finance 414. Stody

ol lhe lheones and techniques of investmenl analysis ,or pur_
poses ot evaluation and seleclion ol investments.

200.261: lnllrmldia!! Sprni.h.0,3-3 each. preq,

Foreign Lan_

guage 161 or equivajenl. Cutlural reading and conveisalion.
Su,F,W,Sp.

2E(},28l: lntermsdialo Englilh aa a For.ign Lrrguage.

0,3_3

Conlinuation ol Foreign Language tB0-181 lncreased empha,
sis on reading, writing, vocabutary and grammar. For loiergn
studenls only. Do not substitute Engtish 201-202 Su,F,WSp

282-283: Erglilh

s! .

Foraign Lsngu8go.Lrtorrtory, 3-O,l

each. Drills and exercrses lo rernlorce and supplemen[ lrarning
in audioling_u9l skilts ot English To accompany Foreign Lan_
guage 280-281 Foreign siudents onty Su,F,W,Sp.
300: French Phon6tica and Orll RGading,0,3-3 preq., Foreign
Language 202 or permissron ol instructor Fequired for maj;r
in French Sp, odd

301-3{12: Fronch Conylrlation snd Composilion. O-3_3 each
Preq., Foreign Language 202 or permissron of inslruclor Requrred {or maior rn French. F,W, odd

O-3-A. preq, Foreign
Language 202 or permissron ol instruclor. A survey oJ Frenah
lileralure lrom 1014 lo lhe presenl, wilh readjng of selective
works. F, even.

305: Conl.mporsry Franch LilaralurG.

306-307: Su,vay ot Frerch LiLrrture, O-3-3 each. preq. Foreign Language 202 or permisson ol tnslructor. Required tor

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
101-r02: Elsmontlr, Fronch.

O-3,3 each. Elementary conversation, reading and grammar. Su,F,W,Sp
ElGmentary Grrmtn. 0-3-3 each. pronunciatjon, reading, and grammar. 120-F,Sp; 121-Su,W

maior in French A survey ol French literalur€ liom lhe Middle
Ages. F,W, even.

l2Gl2l:

30tr

l4G14t: El.mrnlrry ltrli8n.

Yh! ovcl in French. 0-3-3 Preq. Foreign Language 202
or permrssion o, tnstructor A siudy of the novel rn France up lo
1914, wrth reading o, oulsiandino examptes Sp,odd
310: Franch Folllors.nd Trldilion!. 0-9,3. preq., Forergn Langoage 202 or instruclor's consenl. Tradrtions, ,olklore tolk heritage, children's lilerature ol French lands Su.
320.321: Survcy ol Gc]rllan Literalure. O-3-3 each preq., Forsrgn Language 220 o. equivalent. A survey o{ German
lilerature trom the beginning untit I800. Su F.

O-3,3 each. ltalian pronuncration,
grammar and lhe vocabulary ot lhe line a s, hislory, economjcs, and currenl a,tairs 140-Su,Sp,Rome,
i41-SLlBome

'146-147r ElomGntary Portugucac. 0-3-3 each. Etemenlary conversalion, reading and grammar. F,W, even.

t5G15t:

El.rncnta,y Ru!!ian. 0-3,3 each Russian orthography,
pronuncialion, basic grammar and the reading of simple lexls.
150-Fi 151-W.

'160-161: Elemsrlrry SDanirh. 0-3-3 each. Etementarv conver
salion. readrng and grammar. Su.F W,Sp

162-163: Splnirh in ths Lrngulgc Laboratory. 3-0-1 each.
Su,F,w,Sp.

l80.l8l:

ElcmGntary Engtish a! r Forsign Llngulge. O-3-3
each. lnstruction to help foreign students gain a working knowledge ol English,Phonetics, idioms, grammar, vocabulary, reading, wriling Foreign students only. Do not substitute Engtish
101-102 Su,F,W,Sp.

182-183: €.rgli.h

.! r

Fo.6ign Lsngurg. Llboratorr.

3-O-1

each. Drills and exercises to rernforce and supplemenl lraining
in audiolingual skills of English. To accompany Foreign Language 180-181 . Forergn siudents onty. SLr,F,W,Sp
201-202: lnlGrmqdiate F ench. 0-3-3 each preq., Foreign Language 102 or equivalenl. A coninualion ot elemenlary French,
wrlh emphasis upon reading. Su F,W.Sp.

203: Tts

Short Slory in Franc6. O-3,3. Preq., Foreign Language
102 or eqirivalenl. A continualion ol etementary French, w h

emphasrs upon reading. Su,F,W,Sp

220-221r lntcrmedists Gcrr,|.n.0-3-3 each preq , Foreign Language 121 A continuaiion ol elementary German, with chiel
emphasis upon reading The sludents wi read a good deat ol
lechnical prose in their maior lietds. 220-W,So; 221-F,Sp

llrliln, 0-3-3 each. preq., Foreiqn Lan
guage 141 or equivalent. Conversaiion and vocabutary building
wilh emphasrs on contemporary ltalian literalure and individual

240-241: lntermedialc

sludy ol ltal,an works in student s maior tietd. 240-Wi 241-Sp.
250: Rutriln Resdiog,0-3-3. The cultivalion ot a faciljty in reading modern lilerary texls. Sp.

251: Rulrion Compo.ition. 0-3-3 A sysiematic

roview ol Bus
sian grammar, wilh a vrew loward improvrng lhe sludent's conlrolol wrillen Russian. Su.

252: Bullian Phon.lic!. 0-3-3

A detailed studv ot the sounds ot
Russ'a4, and the Inculcaton o, proper speech habrls F

Franch Civiliralior. 0-3-3 Preq , Foreign Language 202 or
inslructor's consent Leciures and readings in history, geography, language, arts, generalcutlure ol French lands. W.

309:

322: Clsrlicll Ge.man Litcr.lurr. 0-3-3. preq.,

Foreign Language 220 or equivalenl A sludy ol German classictsm with
special relerence lo Lessing, Goeihe, Schiler Sp

323: Adysnced German Grammal. 0,3-3. preq., Forergn Lan
guage 220 or equivalent. An inlensive course in German gram,
mar designed especially lor studenls who need an advanced
proliciency rn lechnical German. W.

324-325i Gc.m9n Convor..tion and ComForition.

O-3-S each
Preq , Foreign Languag€ 220 or consent ol instruclor. Conve.
sation on everyday topics F,SO.

32G: Gsrman Civilir.lion. 0-3-3 preq. Foreign Language

220
or inslruclor's consenl Leclures and readrngs in hislory, geography, language. arls and general cullure ol Germanic land;

Sp.

36G301: Spsnish Conycrration ood Comporition.

O-3 3 each
Preq., Foreign Language 261 or consenl ol instructor. Conversation on everyday lopics W,Sp

362.363: Aurrl Spsnilh. 4,2-3 each. Preq, Foreign Language

261 or consenl of instruclor Activrties invotving praclrca wilh
spoken Spanish on an advanced level Su.

364-365: Ths tloyrl in Spain. 0-3-3 each. preq, Foreign Language 261 or consenl ol instruclor. A study of the novet rn
Sparn kom lhe

rxleenlh cenlury lo rnodern times

F W. odd.

366-367: Ths Drsm. in Splin. 0-3-3 each preq, Forergn

Lan

guage 261 or cons€nl ol inslructor A study ol the drama in
Spain lrom the sixleenlh cenlury to modern limes F,W, even.
368: Thc Noyol ol Lalin Ams.icr. 0-3-3. preq., Forergn Language 261 or consent ot rnslructor. A sludy ol representalive
novels of Latin America, Mextco ercepled. Sp, odd.
369: Spanith Civiliration. 0,3-3 Preq., Foreign Language 26j
or consenl o, rnslruclor Lectures and r6adings in Spanish htslory geography, governmenl language, music, arl. elc W,
odd
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370

Commercisl Spani3h' O-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 261
or consenl of inslruclor. study ol common commercial lorms

lor uss in Spanish correspondence anc, business. Su'
371: The Hovel in Hcrico. O 3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 261
or consent ol inslructoa A study ol outstanding novels lrom
18OO 10 conlempo.ary limes. Su

Foltlo{. and Traditions

372:

ol Sptrish Landl.

0-3-3
inslluclor's consenl. Tradi-

Preq.,Foreign Language 261 or
lions. lolH6re. lol[ heritaqe, children's lilerature ol Spanish
lands Su.
400: The oramt in France. O-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 202
or permission of instructor. A sttdy ol the drama in France up
to i914, wrth reading ol outslanding examples F' odd.
French Langusge' 0-3-3 Preq., Foreign Language 202
or permission o{ inalructor General characlerislics ol lhe language and inlense review ol grammar. sp, odd.
t6O: The Spani.h Languagc. 0-3-3. Preq, Foreign Language
26'! or instruclor's consent. Advanced grammar. General characterislics of the language, including sources, etymology, dia'

405: Th.

lects.

F.

461: The Spanish Languag.' 0-3-3. Pr€q.' Foreign Language

460 or inatruclor's consent. Advanced grammar. General characterislics ol lhe language includrng sources' elymology, dialecls. SP, odd.

FOREIGN STUDIES
lot:

Specisl Academic Studi...0-3-3. Special academic slud-

iesconducled in foreign countries. Su.

201: Special Acsdemic Studi... 0-3-3 Special academic
studies conducled in loleign counlries. Su.
Special academic sludiesconducled in foreign counlries. Su.
401: Specill Acad.mic Sludi6!.0-3-3. Special academic studies conducted in loreign couniries. Su.
5Ol: Special Academic Sludiet. O-3-3 Special academic sludies conducted in toreign countries. Su.

3O't: spEcisl Academic Sludie3.0-3-3.

FORESTRY
loli Gen6ral FoJealrt- o-2-2. An inlroduciion to lorestry, wood
ulilization, relalions lo land management and lhe uses of nalu_
ral resources

rn

lutnrshtng goods and serv,ces.
Forest tire managemenl, proteclion, and

202: Foralt Fire. O-2-2
conkol

205r t endrologr,

3-1-2. Preq., Bolany 101 and Forestry 101 ' The

idenlilication, classilication, characieristics, and distribution oi
the princrpal lorest trees ol the United Slates wilh emphasis on
conifers
206: tlndrology. 3-1-2. A continualron ol Foreslry 205, wilh empnasis on haidwoods and spring and summea characteristics
213: Forestt, PlinciPles. 3-2-3 For non{oreslry maiors. Siudy
of lorestry with emphasis on its application and correlalion wilh
agncullure. wildlile, and other tields.

3-2 3. Preq., Foreslry 213 Forestry
practrces and special study in the field of interest ol the sludent.
301: Silyicullure; SilYica. 3-2 3. Preq., Aoronomy 302. Faclors
allecting the groMh ol trees and slands

214: Foreslry Principl!!.

Foreslry 30l Fleproduciion melhods, keatments, and improvemenls o, trees and

302: Silviculturoi Proclica. 3-2-3. PIeq,

Wood Technologr. 3-2-3. Preq, Bolany 205. ldentilicalion,
properlies, and Llse ol commercial woods
306: Fo'oll lle.sursmeott. 3'2-3. Preq., Malhematics I1l and
112 Measurements ol lree and forest volumo, growlh and
yield and products.
312: Forclt and Fotest Producb Entomotogy. 5-1 -2 The sludy
ol lorest enlomology in relation lo loresl managemenl and lor-

305:

esl proleclion
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313: Foralt tnd Fo?ell Productt Palhology. 3'2-3. The rmpor-

tant diseases ol loresls and lorest producls.
315: Forc3l Uealutam.ntt. 2 credil hours Preq., Foreslry 306'
Execulion ol loresl surveys; lechniques ol growth measuremenl: delerminalion ol volume ol lrees and slands

316: Forsrl Suneying.3 credil hours. Preq., lrlalhematics

112

Properly surveya; lopographrc mapping; layoul ol loresl roads
and trails; lumbel slruclures.
32U Trac and Forosl DlYslopmgnt. 2 credit hours Forest lrees
and lorest slands, melhods ol improvemenl.
3211 Land Ut ,2 credil hours Land use in the Soulhern Foresl
Region.

Silviculture managemenl and ulilizaiion o, hardwoods ol lhe Southern Foresl

322: Eo omland Hardwood!. 2 credil hours.
Region.

34Or Wood Processrs. 3 credit hours Conversion ol lrees into

ixl:

usable producls, harvesling techniques, machinery, and milling
melhods.
Botding snd Finirhing ol Wood.3 credit hours Adhesive
and cohesive p.operlies ot glues and linishes.

Forllt ilanag6monl. 3-1-2 each Preq. Summer
Camp. Principles and planning in loresl management
403: Forelt Fin.nce, O-2-2. The economic and linancial considerations applying !o loreslry. F,Sp.
407: Forc.l Producb. 3-2-3 The uses ol the forest crop olher
than lumb€r and ils conversion inlo finished commodilies
408: Scaloning and PretcrYalion. 3-2-3. P/eq.' Foreslry 305
and 407. Theory and praclice ol air seasoning and kiln drying
ol forest p.oducts. The basis ol wood pres€rvation' preservalives. and methods oi aPPlicalion.
409: Foretl Economic!. 0-3-3. Forests and their relalion to economic. industrial. and social problems.

4Ol.4O2:

O-3-3. The basic principles and policies ol
lederal slale, and private foreslry. Sp.
al1: Foralt Beciestion. 0-2-2. Forestry and nonforestry maiors'
Flecreational use of forests and wild lands Social' physical, and
spiritual benefiis ol loresl recreation. Forest recreation in lhe

4lO: Foro.l Policy.

economy ol lhe nalion
Lumber and PlyYrood' 3-1-2. Preq., Foreslry 305 and 407.
Manulacluring planl layout, veneers, ply and laminaled producls, hardwood and sollwood lumber grades, and ulilizaiion of
residues.
4'16: Logoing.3-1-2. Preq., Forestry 305 and 407. Logging melhods, lelling and bucking, skidding, loading and hauling.

414r

1-3 semester hours credil. Preq., approval of the
school direclor Special problems in lorestry and wood utilizalion correlaled with managemenl ol land and nalural resources.

420: Ptoblem!.
W,Sp.

422:

Seminar. O-1-1 Preq senior slanding. Review ol research

melhods and programs.

GEOGRAPHY
2OO: lnkoduclion to Geographr' 0-3-3. A survey ot the lield's

scope. major concepis and melhods oi analysis and their relevance 10 presenlday probl€ms. F.W,Sp.
203r Phrtical Geoglsphy. 0-3-3. Fundamentals ol physical and
biogeography wilh an emphasis on world-wide distributions ot
pallerns and Processes. Su,F,W,SP.
225r Woild Humsn Geography. 0-3-3. A survey ol lhe peoples
and places ol Europe and the New World. Su,F,W'Sp.
226: Wo.ld Human Geogrsphy. 0'3-3. Conlinuation ol Geography 225; Alrica. Asia, Auslralia, and lhe Pacrlic lslands.
F,W.SP

250: GGoer.phical Method! and Techniques ol RoE.arch.0-

3-3. An inlroduclion lo the fundamentals o, library graphic,
and lreid melhods and lechnrques utilized in the lield of geographical research. SP.

260: Conlcrualion ol llatural

Rssourcos. O_3,3. A sludy ol the
conservalion or soils, minerals, loresls, waler, wildlife, human

209:^ irine..logr, 3-2,3. pr€q, Geology 111, Chemistry t02.

Cryslallography and descriptive mineralogy Occurrence. associalions, and uses oJ minerats F

resources. F,WSp.

300:

The Ea!!e.n Unibd Stol6t. O-3-3. By permission ol the inskuclor
rncludes a 21 day fietd sludy rnvolung approx_Course
imalely 5.000
mres ol 1ravel and observaiton ot th; ijnrted
Slates east ot the Mississippi Bjver, and certain amounl or;
quired reading Su, odd.
30I: Th. W69te.n United Stslo.. O-3-3. By permjssion ol lhe in_
slruclor Ihis course lreats lhe region wesl ol the Mrssrssioor
River $m,lar to that ot Geography 300 tor the Uniled Slaies
easl or lhe Mississippi Su, even

I

Geographl ol Anglo-Americsn. 0-3-3 A siudy ot the nalu_
ral enviroomenl, resources, and cultural patternjol lhe major

305

geographic regions ot the United Stales and Canada. F. even.
310: Geog,.phy ot Loui.iena, O-3-3 Open onty to junror senror,
and graduale students. The clmate, naturai regrons and resources ol Loursiana; cu[ural developmenl.sources and dislfibulron of the poputatron; sentements and agricullure Su,W.
314: Gsogrsphy
iddte Amorica sod th. Wslt tndic!. O_33 Physcal, human, and economic geography ol M6xrco. Middle America. anc,lhe Wesl lndres. F eve;
315: Geogrsphy ol Soulh Amorica. 0-3-3. physicat, h!man, and
economic geography ol Soulh America. W, even.
320: Geography ot Aria. O-3-3. physicat and human geography
.
ol Asia Sp, even

ol

Geogroph, ot Alricr.0,3-3. physicatand human geography
.
ol Akica. Sp, odd.

3241

330r

G€ograph, ol Aurlrali.. O-J-3 phys,cat and human geography ol Auslralia. New Zealand. and the pactfic tstan;s F,

odd.

Comnercirl and lndu3lrirl Geography. O-3-3. A world sur_
vey of economic geography. W, odd.
360: Glographl ol Europs. 0-3-3. physrcat and human geogra.
phy
ol Weslern and Cenlral Europe. and ihe Medrlerran6an-ba_
$n Sp, even.
365: Geography ot lhe Soviet t nion, O-3-3. physicatand human
geography of lhe Soviet Union. W. odd.
335:

210: ilineralogy. 3,2-3

preq., GeoJogy 209. Continuation
ot descriptive mjneratogy with emphasis on the study ol minerats under the petrographic microscoDe. W

3 2-3 preq Geology 210. Inlroductron to lhe
tormation and classit cat,on ot rocks tde4lrf,catton o, rock
types in hand speclmen and rn thrn Sectton under the pekographic microscope Sp.

211: Pcl,glogy,

302:- lntrodqction to psleonlology. J.2-J preq Geotogy It2
Zoology_l11 and 1t2 Su,vey oi rnvenebrate paleo;iotogy
phylum Protozoa lhrough phytum Arlhropoda. History ot t'#
science, rules oi nomenclalure, and environmenl O, lo;er anr-

305: Principler ol Strrtigrsplly and Sedimentation.

3l8r af

lntarp,etatiol. 6,0-2 preq., ceotogy 305 and 315
Civil.Engineering 304. lnterprelalion of topogiiphrc maps, aer_
ial pholographs, geotogrc maps and geotogtc cross secltons
5p.

317: Engineedrg

Geology. 3-2,3. Materials ot ihe earlh s crusl
and ther Ohysrcal and chernrcat prope4res which alfecl {OUndalton, su.race and subsur,ace walers and excavattons W.
320: Summe, Fiold Cou're,6 hours credit. preq, Geotogy 2t j,
302 and 316, English 303. Course work at the Louisian; Tech
geology camp.

402r Potrographr.6-t-3.

408: Subrurl.c. t .thodt,3-2-3.

pr€q , ceotogy 3OS and Com_
puter Screnc6 102. Correlation o, subsurrace horizons ulllizing
drall cores and cullings, mechanicat well logs, and compute;

lechnology Sp
Geomorphology. 0-3-3. preq., ceology t i2 Origrn. devetopment and ctassilication ol land rorms. Readings in ctassical

4t2:

0-3-3. preq, Geography 203,374, or permission ol the instructor A survey ot lhe climatic region; ot the
world and the conlrolling lactors ot weather. W. eve;.
380: Carlographr. 0-3-3. Elements of map interpretalion and
conslrucltonj interpretation, Use and ConSkUCtiOn Ol graphs

413: P€troleum ccologr.

375: Climslology.

Sp, odd.

501: Phylical

and Cullural Element. ot Geggrsphy.

O_3_3.

GEOLOGY
111:

Phy3ical G6olo9y.0,3-3 lgneous, sedrmentary, and metamorphic rocksi erosion ot the earth by skeams, oceans, winds,
glaciers; phenomena of mounlains, volcanoes, earthquakes;
and lhe earlh's interior. Su,F,W,Sp.

preq., Geotogy I . History ot
. HiElo.ical cootogy. 0-J,3.
the earth as reveated in lhe character and lossil conteni of

112:

rocks. Su,F,W,Sp.

121: Phy.ic.l Geology Labor8tory,

3 0-1. preq., regrstralron or
credil rn Geology I I I tdentrficatron o, minerats and rocks
Sludy ol topographrc maps and physiographic lealures shown
lhereon Su,F,W.Sp
122: Hillorical Geolog, Laboratory. 3-0-t Begislratron or credii
rn Geology 1 12 and 121 lntroductron lo los$ts, geologrc maps.
and the geologic history ol se{ecled porlions of North America.
F,SP

200: lntroduction to Ocoanography.

O-g-3. A sutu€y of the
oceans: their nature, structure, origin, physical ,ealur6s. circulatron. composrtion, nalural resources and relationships to ihe

atrnosphere and solid earlh S!,F,W,Sp

preq., Geotogy 401. Study ot rocks in

lhrn sectron usrnO the petrographrc mrcroscope.

374: Elem.nls ot

Wealhor lnd Clitt|aL. O-3-3. A survev o, the
basc elements ol wealher and ctimale including lemplralure.
barometric pressure, precipitatjon and the inier,clion ol these
ele.nenls F. odd.

0_3-3.

Preq., Geology 112. Ctassjtication, composrtion, prope{es,
and origin o, sediments, environmental laclors, sedimenlary
processes, lacies, and principles of correlation W.
315: Slructural Goology. 3-2 3 Preq Oeotogy t r I. \.4alhemat_
'cs I12. Ihe recognitron. repr€sentallon, inlorpretatior. ano
mechanrcs ol rock deformation. F

and currenl goomorphic sludies. W
O-3-3. preq., Geology 3i5. Study o,
lhe origin, migralion, and accumulation of petroleum. Reservoir
characleristics and types oJ pelroleum-bearing rock skuctures
emphasized. F.

420: Dir.cled Study ot c.otogic p.oblcm..

O-3-3

(9)

preq.

senior slanding. Speciat topics wathin the sludent,s {ietd of in_
lerest Su,F,W,Sp.
421: Mic.opaleonlology.3-2-3. preq , Ceolooy 302. Sludy of microlosstls used rn corretat,on ol welt cu ,ngs and ouicrop samples, especially loramioi,era. Sp.

442:_ Gaophysical t$ethodr. 3-2-3. preq., physics 210 and
Geology 315. lntroduction to ihe etemenlary iheory, compula
tion iundamentats, and basic fretd praclice for gravily, seismrc,
magnelic, and eleckical methods ol geophysicalexpicralion F
4{5:_ X-Fay Cryslallogrsphy. 3-1. 2 preq ceotogy 2Og and Zi O
Fundamenials ol X-Bay crystaltography. Analyirs ot .nrnerats
by powder drtlractron method.

450: Seminar.0-1,1. Preq., senror

standing in geology Wrilten or
oral reports in various phases ol geojogy.

505:^_Ady€nc.d Slructu,al ceology. 3 2-J.

preq

Geology

315.Str,lctural problems and study ol the evotut,on of vafio;l
skucturalprov,nces of lhe Amerrcas. F

507: Straligrsphy

and Structure ol the Gull Coast, 0-3-3 Slra,
ligraphy and struclure ol lhe Guli Coastal ptain ol North Amer_

lca Geologic hislory of lhe

regron willcons,cler environmenls ol
deposil,on, lithology, tauna and tectonics W.

508: Advancod Paleontology, 3-2-3.

preq., ceology 4Zl Systemaiic slrallgraphic, and environmenlal studres of selecicri
assemblages ol inverlebrale fossils.
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Economic Gsology ol thc Gull Colcl R'gion' 0-3-3' Gen

5OO:
---

dettopment and ulllzalon oi the

metallic

".-irnona"talli"
"rotoration.a,n",al resoulces ol lhe Gull Coasl regron
,ni
S2t: Soccill Ploblcma. 1-4 hours credrl Advanced sludy rn ge-

basrc knowledge in lhe studenl s
lieli-ol spelializalion Sludent may elect to repeat this cours€
tora maximum ol8 hours credit

olfry

desrgned

lo broaden

HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION
,OO: Ercrcitlr lor Physic.l DeYelopmrnl. 3 3/4-0'1 May

be

repealed lor degree ;redit on Pass'Farl basis F W'Sp'
Flrg Foolbrll and Ba.kelball. 3 3/4-0-1 Designed lor non1Ol:
'-'-majori
emphasis on lundamental lechniques, rules and
"r,rn
F
leam play.
Vollcyb.llend Soltbsll.3 3/4-O'1 Deegned lor non-maiors

l02:

wilh e;phasis on lundamenlal lechniques, rules and
play

team

Sp.

103: Te.m Sports. 3 3/4-0-1. The course includes lundamenlal
F
skrlls, rules, and play ol soccer, speedballand lield hockey'
lundamental
includes
The
course
104: Tssm Sport!. 3 3./4-O-1
st<riti. rutes, ana play ol volleyball' baskelballand softball Sp'
105: Fundamrnlal Weight Trsining. 3 3/4-0-1-(2)' Fundamenlal
weighl training and strength developmenl lechniques'
106: M.DtiYe Phy.icEl Educrtion 33'4-0 1 ' Thrs course is lor
tnoee who are not able to tafie Physrcal Educatron 101_102 and

--

20't-202. Su,F,W,SP

lOt:

Tumbling.3 3/4'O-l Beginning lumbling

F

'lo9r AdyancGd Tumbling lnd Gymnattic!' 3 3/4-0-1

Ad-

vanced lumblrng and gymnastics for the non-maior'
110: RcririctGd Aclivilies.3 3/4-0-1-(4). For sludents not physically able to parlicipale in reOular activily courses' Statemeni
trom physician lisling restriclions is required W
wrestling
3/4-0-1-(2) Fundamenlals
WTedling.

3

ll'l:

ol

F,W.SP,

3 3/4-0-1. Emphasis is on the modern
principles ol huntrng and lishing F,Sp
tl5-116: Phylicsl Educ.tion Aclivity Ctsdil.3 3/4-0'1' Crodit
given fo[ varsity parlicipation in a sporl' Not more lhan two
iours may be acquired in lhis manner. F w,Sp'
118: lorslc.3 3/4'0-1. lnstruclion and practice in the basic arm
and leg lechniques, slances' warm up exercise, one slep sparring, lirmal exercise and historical background o' U'S Karale

1'13: Outdoo. Becr.ation.

l19r

Bstlctball .nd Volleyblll. 3 3/4-0-1'

Designed

lor

non-

majors wilh emphasis on fundamenlal techniques, rules and

leam PlaY. W.

lnslruclion in lable tennis'
shuflleboard. bounceball, aelial lennis, table games and olher

121: Rocroationrl Spgri!. 3 3,/4'0-1.

3 3'4-1-1-(2)' Preq' Heallh
210:
- - Mvanc.d Wcight Trsining.Advanced
weight lrarnrng and
ani-Pnvsicat Edu;ation 105
siiengtli oevetopment lechniqLles lor the purpose o! competilion in va.sity sporls.

215-216: PhYtic.l Educllion Activity Ctedit' 3 3'4-0-1 Cledil

lor varsity pallc'palion ln a sport Nol more lhan lwo hours may
b€ acquired in lhls manner. F w,SP
218: Xsralc. 3 3/4-0-1 Preq., Physical Educalion 118 or comparable kalale experience Emphasis placed on advanced karale
lechniques, one slep sparring, iree siyle sparring' lormal exer_
cis€ and lhe historY ol karale W.
225: Outdoor Educrlion and R.crgolion' 3 3/4-2-3' Designed

to acquainl recrealion leaders teachers, and administralols
*irfr iie ,arru", groqrams, opporlunrlies, and relationshrps of
ouldoor educaiion and recrealion

mcntary Sctool. 3 3/4-0-1. Preq., Consenl of lhe Area Coor'
dinator Oppodunilies are provided lor sludenis 1o padicipale in
and leach a variety oi physical educalion aclivilies designed for
childlen in lh€ elemenlary school physical educaiion program'
F.W,Sp.

Fi.tl Aid. O-2-2 Leclures, discussions, and practicaldemonslrations ol Red Cross melhods in Firsl Aid Su,F,WSp'
0-3-3
200: Hiltory and Ptinciplet ot Phyrical Educalior'physrcal
Preq. sopnomore standrng. A study ol the hrslory ol
educatDn and ol lhe prinoples upon whlch the teachrng of
physical educalion is based F.
2O1i Soccct 3 3/4-O-l Designed for non:major wilh emphasrs
on lundamenlal lechniqoes, rules and team play' Sp
205: Gymnrstic ADoa,alua. 3 3/4_0-1 Baslc rnslrucllon in lhe
use ol the balance beam, lonOhorse uneven palallel bars'
lrampoline, springboard and !raveling rings Sp'
207: Principls3 and Prrcticat ot Coaching Uioor Sport'' 0-22. Sludy ol mlnor sporls from viewpoinl ol leacher and coach'

l50:

174

O-3-3' Developing individ-

ualcompetency in leading recreational aclivilies' W
odern Drncs. 3 3/4'O'1. Conditioning exercises and lechniques thal provide a vocabulary ol movemenl leadrng into

230:

dance comPosition.

F

231: Uodcm Drnce 33/4-O-1 PIeq., Physical Education 230oI

comoatable dance experience lnlermediate lechnlques ol
modern dance moverrents and choreography Opporlunites
lor produclion ol dance programs and teaching choreography'
taodorn Dlnco 3 3/4-0'1. Preq., Physical Education 231 ot
comoalable dance experrence Advanced lechniques ol mod'
ern;ance movemenls, choreography and produclron ol dance

232:

programs. W.

233: FurdtmGnltl.

and Foundstion! ol l,lowmenl 3 3/4-0-1

Inclucles body mechanics, condilioning exercises, and ligure
control. F,W SP.
234r DGY6loPm.nt Conditioning.3 3/4'0-1 Preq', Physical Educalion 2i3 or consenl o, Area Coordinalor' Circuit training in
terval training, calislhenics, isomelrics are utilized preparing individuals to a--dvance lrom one lilness level lo anolhe[ Melhods
stress allaining and maintaining filness. W.
240: Inl.mslional Folk Dsnqr.3 3/4-0-l Dances trom various
counlries of the world are presented along wilh a study ol lhe
country and the people where lhe dances originaled F'
skills and rules ol play a[e
presenled. Sludents provide own lranspodation lo course used
lor play. Gteen lee. SP
and
2431 Fancing:3 3.4-O-1. The lunclamenlal techniques. skrlls
rules ot bou|ng are Presenled. W.
2{5r Socirl Osnca.3 3/4-O-1.lnslruclion and practice in the lundam6nlal social dance steps such as lhe wallz, loxkol' rhumba'
cha cha cha, in addition lo cu.rently popular dances F

241: Goll,33/4-0''1. Basic lechniques

Slunt!, Tumbling, Floor Er6tcira. 3 3/4-0-1. lnslruclion

250:

basic stunts and

recrealaonal games. W

r3O: Ptrsical Educstioo Aclivilics Fot Childrsn ln Th' Els'

F

226: Rrcrsslion L!.dsrlhip Th.ory.

tu;blng

in

skills and lloor exercise composilion

Elam.nitry PhI.ical Education. 12-3-3' Preq', HPE 201 or
taken concsriently To introduce sludent 10 lhe inlest malerials
and melhods used in teaching elemenlary physical educalion
;nd hovr lo apply methods and materials ihrough selected iield
expellence,
261; Squars and Fotk Dsncc. 3 3/4'0-1. Square and lolk dances
that;re a part ol Am€rican dance are includ€d in the course'

251i

i

lech2G2: Bowling. 3 3/4-0'1. lnslruclion in lhe lundamentalpracli'
niques. rul-es and eliquelle ol bowling with provisions lor
cal applicalion Lane lee required F.

271: Tonrit. 3 3/4-O'l

Techniques. skills' and rules a[e pre'

sented lor the beginnrng player. Su,F.

The course is designed to include
l€chniques, skills, and rules ol lhe game lor lhe beginnrnq
player W.
273: ArchGrY. 3 3/4'0-1 Basrc technrques, skillsI and rules ol
archery aie presented to lhe begrnnrng sludent

2?2: Badminlon' 3 3/4-0'1.

i

$vimming. 3 3/4-0-1. Open to students who do not know
how to swim or who are unable io swim safely in deep water

280

SU

281 r_-Syim'rling,3 3/4-O-1. P.eq, Heallh and physicat Education

280 or comparabte swrmmtng shill. Inslruclion for the sludenl tn

the basic swimmtng strokes [ndurance and survival

mang Su.
284:

swrm-

preq.. Health and physicat
_ Advrncad Lire..ving.3 3/4-t-?

FducaiEn 281 or Sktll rn the basic slxrmm;ng slrokes. Su.
28s: Wllcr Sstrly lndructor. 3 3/4-1-2. p@q., Curreot Ad_
vanced L ilesavtng Cedt,tcaton Iechnrques and sktlls requjred
tor Amencan B€d Cross WSt Cert,trcaiion Su

. Ptrric.l

285:

320:_ Organitstior snd Adminilt.ation ot H.a[h snd phyricat
Educslior. 0-3-3. preq, Sophomore standing. Devetopmenl
and praclical application ol physicat education programs F,Sp.
326:_ AF-pli!! Anstomy.nd Kinctiototy. O-3-J. preq., Zootogy
225 & 226 or Consent ot Area Coordinator. Analysis ol movi'menl based on a knowledge ol anatomy and physiology as applied to the function of body mechanics. F,W

3'10: ri.rirh

rnd l{ethodt in phyticat Education snd Heslth
Educstion_lo. ELment ry Schoolt. 0.3-3 preq, physcal

Education 130 Desrgned to prepare the teacher loi the drrection of children jn physical edocation and lor developing in chitdr€n desirable knowtedge. ski s, and aniiudes in heallh

Education tor Occup.tional Thsr8py. O-3_3 To

larnhaflTe individuals in lhe tietd of lherapy lor handting children ol ljmited physical or menlal resources as compaied to
normalchrldren. F.
2t7; Occupationll Therspy aor thc Handic.ppcd. O-3-3. Uiitiza_
lron ol lherapy procedures for the needs ot the individual who
is physically handicapped and lhe socjat imDftcatjons ol these

F,W,SP

355: Communit, Contlr8 snd

playgrounds, O-3-3 The specific
problems and prog.ams unique to recrealion cenlers and playgrounds, emphasizing lechniques lor admjnistralion and oper;-

362: Bowling.3 3/4-0,1

Preq , physical Education 262 or ski in
basic bowling technrques lnstruction lor individuajs who know
lhe ,undam€nlals of bowlrng. Lane fee required. F,W

handicaps. W.

290: Psrtorll

Hcalth lor Co[.96 Slud.nts.0-3-3 To assist lhe
sludenl in acqurring accuaale inlormalion aeoarding personal
health and-rn underslanding the relatronshrp oi healti io every.

day trvrng Su,F.W,Sp

291:

Schoo-l,rnd Communiry H€a[h. O-3-3 proq., physjcat Educaiion 290 or Consenl ot Area Coordinator. To familiarize ihe
sludenl wrth the school heallh program. the organt?alion, lacthtes, and s€rvrces ol communily he-allh W
300: Srtcly Educllion. 0-3-3. A survey of the accident probtem,
lhe social and emolional aspecls involved, and the application
to home, community, and induslrial lile. Su,Sp.

301i Curriculum lnrovllionl, ln.tructionol Drvicr! rnd Lrb

lratruclion in Driyart Educrtion, 3 3/4-3-4. lndeplh study o,

curriculum materials and instruclional devices and techniques
including Simulation, Mutlimedia Driving Fange, On-Skeei tn_
Struction, and Motorcycle.

30'l: Oreoriretion and Adminill stion ot tntrlmurat SForti.

O_

3-3 Preq., Sophomore slanding Thrs course covers the organ.
ization and administration ol high school and colege inlramiurat
programs. The sludent is required lo assisi in inlramurals at
Tech W.

305i llsLdels lnd Hslhod. in llcolth Educrtion in Schooh.
0-33. Preq., Physical Educalion 290, 291 tncludes anlorma-

lion relalive lo school heallh educalion program wilh emphasis
on melhods ol inskuclion and use o, malerials in schools. F,Sp

306: Principler snd P.lctaccs ot Footbr[ Cosching.

3r0:

in basic badmrnlon lechnrques. Advanced ski s and

skategy are stress€d W

to Community Rec,eation. 0,3-S A survey ot
the type o, communily recreation programs and ol recreaiion

iacililies Sp

405: Alhlrlic hiuri6!, Proyenlion, Diagnoris rnd Trcatmlnl,

0-2-2. Preq., Heallh and physical Educalion 326 or consent oI
Area Coordinalor Training room proceduresi lrealment ol iniu_
ries and rehabihtation; use of alhl€tic lraining room equipmenli
use of paoleclive equipmenl ior all sporls. W.

alo:

Building lnd Hairt.ining Bocisationat Fscitities. 0-33.The d€signrng. buildtng and mainlenance of recreational ,a_
cilities. F, odd.

4'll: Curr.nt Thcodcs

and prlctacoi in thr Tcaching ol
Rhythm!, 0-3-3 Basic theories, technrques, materiats, and

practices in the teaching ol the various lorms ol movement to
music are included in lhe course.

{1rl:

(2) position playi (3) oftensive and defensive leam strategy;
training and praciicesi (5) ofriciatjng. Sp.

3l2i

Principle! snd Piactics!

ir Bsltrtba

(i)

Corching.

O_2_2

313: Prihciplar rnd Practiccs ot Volaybafl Corching.

O-2-2.

Preq , Sophomore standing. Fundam6ntats ot team orr;nse and
delense. Training and practice; scouting and slrategy; offjciat_
ing. W.
Fundarnentals o, leam offense and delense. Training
lice; scouling and strategy; officiatjng. Sp.

ind

prac-

314: P.incipler snd P.!ct,co! in T.!ck lnd Filld.

O-2-2 preq..
Sophomore standing Fundamental movements involved in the
ditlerent events: (1) stal,ing tor ihe diflerent evenls; (2) training
and praclice; (3) ofliciating. Sp.

3i7:

C.mp Leaderahip. 0-3-3 preq., sophomore standing. A

sludy oi duties and responsibililies o, camp counselors, lea_-der:hip lechnrquos rn program actrutres and camp organizatron
Sp, odd.

31E: Sporl Xsrst€. 3 3/4-0-1.

preq., physicat Education 218 or

cormarable karate exp€rience. Tournamenl techniques,

ad_

vanced lormal exercise, oilensive and defensive lree slyle sparring lechniques, biomechanical and physiologicat principles ot
training, rules and eliquette. Sp

oame

404: hlroduclion

Principloa and prrcticea ol B.$br[ !M Sonb.l Coaching. 0-2-2. Fundamentals (1) throwing, batting, and tielding,

308:

Rhythmr. 3 3/4-0,

preq., physical Education 27t or skill in
basic lennts techniques. Advanced skills and game sirategy are
stressed. Sp.
372: Brdminton. 3 3/4-0-t Preq., physical Education 272 or skill

{12:

witi

t cthod! ot TrEching

371: Tcnni3.3 3/4-0-1.

0-2-2.
various

This course is designsd lo tamiliarize the student
ollensive syslems lhal are used by coaches. F.

TlchniquGt snd

1. Preq., Physical Education 230 and 240. T€ahniques, meth_
ods and maierials retated lo leaching rhylhms in the etementary
and high school. F, odd.

Hialory ol Spo,t!. 0-3-3. A study oi sporls trom ancienl to

modern timos W, odd

To8cting Phyricrl Educstiol to thG Erc.paionat Chitd.

0_

3-3. To lamiliarize sludents with ihe insiruciion ot physical education lo exceptionat children. Sp, even.

415: Crmp Coun..ling rnd Adminilhltion. t5-8-6 preq

sen-

ior sianding. The study o, duties and responsibilities ot camp
counselors, leadership techniques in program aclrvites and
camp organization Su.
433: Sp.cill P.oblgmr in Hlllth rnd phrric.l Education. O-33.(9).(Maximum of nine semesler hours credit ) Designed lo
dealwilh selected problems in Heallh and physical Education
457: ltrrialt and ,rathoda in T.achirg phlaicat EducltioI.
3-3-4. Preq., HPE 320, 251, S€nior standing, Upger Drvision.
Methods materials and anatylrcal skills used in teaching health
and physical education. Practicat application ot melhods, ma_
terials, and analylical ski s

509: Torl! and Mlrlurcmcnt in phyrcal Education.

O-3-C.

This cours€ is designed io enable the student to learn lhe ad_
vanced processes in testing and measuring boys and girls al
lh€ elemenla.y and high schoot tevet. The most imporia;t ele
menls to be measured: skenglh, skills, coordination and cardiovascular condilions. F,Su.

516: Educslion lo. Phrrictl Filns$.0"3-3.

Factors invotvod

rn

total litness. deveroprng. matntatnrng and evatuating ph/sical
fitness.

175

51?: OrganEalion .nd Admini.tration ol Phyricsl Educalion'
program'

0-3-J Bout,ne speolic admrnrsllalron problems ol
statt, equipmenl, policies public relalions and linance'
518: Recent Liter.ture srd B.sealch in Physical Education
and Rec.oalion. O-3-3. Beviev! and evalualion ot reports ol reieni research in physical education, recreation, and relaled
lields: revtew ol reporls of plolessional committees, confeF
ences, and Year books.

Eduealion. 0-3-3. Research and
evaluation ol the etfects ol alcohol and narcolics520: Problrmr in lrlolor Learning.0'3-3. Naluro o' motor learning, laclors affecting sLlccess in molor learoing, applicalion ol
pri"nciples to class o;ganization, presenlation ol new malenals

5lO: Alcohol and Nsrcolict

teaching lhe slow learnel

525: Suoervision ol Physical Education. 0-3'3

Techniques ol
physF
supeivisron and therr Jgphcalron in improving heallh and
cai educalion programs in the elemenlary and high schools'
Sludy ol problemtmel by supervisors and melhods ot solving
them
526: Physiology ol Ex.rcias. O-3-3. Physiology, analomy. and klnesioiogy uied lo assisl lhe siudenl in gaining an understanding ol c;nditions and laclors aliecling lhe body functions d!ring physical aclivity.
527i Foundatign! ol Physical Educalioo. 0-3-3' Philosophy ol
physrcal education and o, currenl lrends and developments
528:

Adminiskation and Organizalion ot Physicsl Education

O-3-3. Techniques oi organization
and adminrslrition ol a heallh and physical education program
in lhe elemenlary school, wlth emphasis on lhe imporlance ol
the role ol the special loacher and lho classroom leache''

in Elementary Schogl3.

Curriculum Conslruction in Physical Educalion 0-3-3'
Basic principles ol curriculum conslruclion in the i{lnior high
and high school with special emphasis on current trends
530r Adminirlralion ol Rocrestign. 0'3-3. A couIse designed to
tamilianze lhe student with lhe adminislrative problems in
school and communily recreation.
531: Phvricrl Educalion lor the Handiclppod. 0-3-3 Needs ol
lh€ bind. deat. cardiac. and molor handicapped rndivrdual, and
ohvsical and social rmphcalrons ol disabilily as relaled to the
physrcat educa|on program Sludy of specral aclivllies and

529

Hittory ol lhq United Slalc!, td92-1877' 0-3'3' A survey ol
American hislory lrom discovery lhlough Reconstruclion

20l:

SU,F,W,SP,

Unilcd Sl6lG!,1877 to tha Prssenl' 0-3"3' A
survey oi American history lrom Reconstruclion to the presenl
Su,F,w,SP
A
3OO: Thc Ealt rn United Statsr. O-3-3 By permrssion only'
qver
2l-dav field sludv ol the leglon easl ol lhe Missrssrppl
wilh l;ctures and iequrred Ieading. Su odd
Th. \ryellem united Sltlo!. O-3'3 By permission only' A
301
21 day lield stLdy ol the regror, \resl ol lne [4rssrssippl wrlh lec_
lures and requrred reading Su. even

202: Hitlory ol thc

All ol the 300 and 400 courses lisled below carry
Drsreouisiles: Hislory lOl and l02 lor all advancad
toursis in non-American hislory and Hislory 201
and 202 lor all adYencEd courses in American hialory.
'1900, 0-3-3' A survey of the
major wars and campargns to 1900 rncluding lherl causes and
signilicance. F.

310: Ametican Miliirry Hilloiy lo
311: Am€rican MiliLry Hi.lory,

330: The lnlollrclusl and Cullural Haltory ol th6 Wrlltm

World l.om the Hellanic Ela to the End ol the Middle Ages'
O-3-3. A survey of lhe philosophical cultural, religious, scienlilic, arlistic, and lilerary lhoughl and achievement ol western
man from the Greeks lo the beginning o, the Renaissance F,
odd.

33r:

melhods
This course is designed to
meet the needs of those p€rsons preparing lo coach ancl/or
thcoe already coaching high school alhletic teams ll deals wilh
slale and naiional athlatic association make-up, plus problems
of scheduling, lransportalion, insl,rance, elc.

532: lirteEcholastic Athletic.,0-3-3.

533:

Problems in H€8lth, Physical Education, Rocr"tion and

Athlelic!. 0-3-3. The seleclion and sludy ol problems in lhe

fields o{ health, physical education, recreation, and alhlotics'
Work will be done on an individual tasis under lhe direclion ol
lhe slall. May be repeal€d once lor credil.
534: Mcchonical Anrly3is ol ilotor Skills. 0-3-3 Analysis ot the
various motor skllls lo determine their relationship lo basic mechanical principles, anatomical and kinesiological laclors, laws
ol physics, elc.
540: Sporl lmpsct on Society. O-3-3. Th€ basic premise oi this
cou;se is to make lhe individual aware ol the impacl ol sporls
upon the American cullure wilh locus on compelilion, economics. mylhology, race relations and the Olympic syndrome'

R€c'
550: Currenl Trcnd. in Heallh, Physical Educ.lion, and
physical

rsation. O-3-3. A survey ol curlenl litelature in heallh,
educalion, and recrealron wilh emphasis upon recent research
sludies.

The lnlelleclurl and Cullural Hirtory ol lho WcElem
World in Modsh Timsg. O-3-3. A survey ol the philosophical,
cultural, religious, scienlilic, arlislic, and literary thought and
ach!evement ol western man lrom lhe Renaissance lo lhe present. W. odd.

Hi.tory ot Gtoocs. O_3_3 A pol(ical oconomrc. socral and
cultural ;udy ol Greek history !rom earliest beglnnings through
lhe Hellenistic era F, odd.
333: Hislory ot RorE. O-3-3. A survey ol lhe polilical, economic,
social, and cLrltural history ot Rome kom earliosl beginnings
through the litth century A D W, odd.
334: Medicyrl Europo' 0-3-3. A survey ol Europe irom lhe decline ot Rome to lhe advenl of the Renaissance. F even

332:

3351

R.naigi€ncc and Retormalion. 0-3'3. A sludy of the polilical, economic, and cullural evolution ot Europe lrom 1300 lo
1648. W. even.

336:

History ql the Modont l{eal Eart. 0'3-3. A hislory of the

361:

Hislory ot Modem China.0-3-3. A history ot Chrna kom
1644 lo the preseni wilh emphasis on Chinas response lo

Arabic world lrom the lilleenth century lo the present' Sp'
350: The Amrrican Fronticr. 0-3-3 A sludy o, the American
konlier kom th6 colonial oeriod to 1890' wilh special emphasis
on socral and economic OroMh. SP.
350: Hi.iory ol TrEdilional China. 0-3-3. A sludy ol the develoomenl ol;olrrical, socral and cullural rnslituiions ol Chrna from
anliquily to the €slablishmenl of the Manchu dynasly. F even

HISTORY

lol:

World History tg 1500.0-3-3 A sutuey ol cNilizalions of lhe

world

to

1500. Major emphasis on Weslern Civilizalion

Su,F,W,SP.

World Hislo.y since 1500. O-3-3. A survey ot civilizalion ol
lheworld since 15OO Malor emphasrs on Weslern Civilizations'

102:

Su,F,W,Sp

176

1900 to ths PrE3ent 0-3-3' A

survey ol lhe major wars and campaigns since 1900 including
lheir causes and significanco W.
328: Hislo.y ol lhe Ancicnt Near Ea!i. 0'3-3 A survey of lhe crvilizalion;f Egypt and Mesopolamia from earliest times to the
Arab conquesi in lhe 7th century F' even3291 Hiltory ol lhc Ancienl Near East. O-3-3. A survey ol lhe civilizalions ol the Hitlites Hebrews, Canaaniles, Philistines, Phoenicians, Carlhaginians, Lydians' and Persians to lhe middle of
the 7th cenlury. W, evon.

Weslern inrluence. W, even

Hi3tory of Traditional Japan. O-3-3. A siudy ol lhe hislorical
develop;enl of Japan from the earliest lrmes lo 1 603. F odd
37'l: Hislory ol Modern JaPan, 0-3 3 A sludv ol lhe polit car' so-

370:

crar. and rnlel,ecluar hrslo'y ol Japan lrom 1603 lo lhe presenl

380r

Hitl,ory ot Ergland to 1608, O-3-3. A sludy o, rh€ devetopmenl of the English people irom the €arliesl times lo the acces_
sion ol Wi iam and Mary. F.

381: Hirto.y o, Engtand rincc t6gg. O-3_3. A study ot Enotrsh

political, social, and economrc inslrlutions and poiiq,g5,.-16a
eighleenth, nineteenth, and lwentieth cenluries. dp.
385: Hilto.y ot itodrrn Germrny. O-3-3 A study ot German his_
lory since 1648 with speciat emphasrs on major developments
in the nrneleenlh and twenlEth cenluries Sp.

400: Diptomltic Hirtory ol thc Unitrd Statet to 1890. 0_3_g. A
sludy ol American loreign policy lrom colonral beotnnrnos
lhrough the Spanish Amencan War.

F,

odd.

401: Diplomrtic Hirtory ot thc United Stltc!

Sinco 1A98. O_3-3.
A study ol American loreign policy ,rom our omergence as a
world power to lhe present. W, odd

410: Hillory ol ]rlodrm Ru!ri.,

0-3-3. A survey of Russian his_
lory with special emphasis on lwenlieth century developments.
F,

418: Europ. in lhs

ti6 Frerch

Era o,

Reyolution

lnd t{spo-

l-clotr..0-3-3 A study ot earty modern Europe during the tr;sition from the arisiocratic era of ihe Old Regime to the Age of
Revolutions.

4rg:

Hinobcnth Clntury Europ!. O-3-3. A survey ot politicat,
economic, and cultural dev€lopmenls in Europe lrom lhe de_
feat ol Napolean I to the outbreak of World War l.

420: Tw.ntialh Csrtsry

Europc. O-S-3. A survey of polilical, eco_
nomic, and cuttural developments in Europe slnce lhe out6reak
o, World War l.

520:

Colonaal Amsric..0-3-3. A study ot cotoniat trfe trom Euro.
p€an colonization lhrough lhe Am€ncan Bevoluton.

52rr

Asia. Sp.

odd; Sp, even.

524: fho Em.rganc. ot Uodlm Amorica, l87&.t900.

kom early explorations to the present. Su,F,W,Sp.
465: E8rl, ?Oth Contrry Amodca. 0-3-3. A sludy ol the sociat,
political and economic development ol lhe LJniied States kom
190O to the end of the New Deat.

tl66: Conhnporary Amorica.

O-3-3. An examination of Uniled
Slales hislory trom World War lllo th€ presenl, emphasizing the
expansion of America's role in world atrairs

{70: Socirl .nd lnis sclusl

History ot lho Unitcd Stal.. to
f865. 0-3-3. A survey ol the maior forces and ideas lhat
shaped American hislory to I 865 F, even
471: Social .rd tniellcctuat History o! the Unit d Strtcr rinc.
1E65.0-3-3. A survey ot the major torces anc, rdeas that have
shaped Ame can hislory $nce 1865. W, even

{75i

Womcll in Am€]ican Hirtoty. 0-g-3. A study ol womens

conkibulions to American hrstory with specrai emphasrs on lhe
role of women in contemporary sociely. Sp,W.
480: Hiitory ol Scienco. O-3-3. preq , advanced history courses
and six hours ol sci€nce A descriplive survey ol th€ history of
science and its civilizational implicalions. Sp:
481: The Irililh EmpirG, 0-3-3. A study o, the rise and tal ot lhe
Brilish Empire, wilh primary emphasjs on South Airica, lndia,
Canada, Australia, and New Zealand.

500:. Amcric.n Higtoriog.aphy. O-3-J A study ot the

teadrnq

American histofians and lherr con!flbutions to ths field o, his:
lory

510: Independert Slud, and Forearch,

9-O-3. tndependent

reading and research in selected history iopics.

515:

Sominar an Louitiana Hi3tory. O-3-3. Selected readino and
research in Louisiana History, with particular emphasis o; the
twentielh cenlury

O-3_3. A

525r Sgminar in Recenl Amrrican Hi!to?y.

O-S-3. Selecled
reading and research in contemporary Ameiica, with particular
amphasis on evenls since World War lt.

530:

Seminar

ilAncirnt Hido.y.

search toplcs in Ancient History.

535:

O-3-3 Setected reading and re-

Sominer in itrdicval Hirtory, 0-3-3. Selected reading and

research topics in Medieval Hislory.

540: Frccnl

Eutoposn Hiatory, O-3-3. An intensive study ol a re_
stricted subjecl in recent history (to be chosen by the instruclor), vvith an introduction to schotarly resoarch jn this fietd.
5{5i Sominar in l{csr Ealt Hirtory. O-3-3. tndependent sludy,
research, and wriling in Near East History, with an inkoduction
to scholarly resea.ch, in this lield.

Sllnira. in Eart A.ian Hiltory. 0-3-3. Sel€cled reading and
research topics in East Asian History.

548:

Saminar in Brilirh Hirtory. 0-3-3. Selected reading and re-

550:

search topics in British History_

HOME ECONOMICS
100: Hlrriagt rnd

Famity Liyino. O-3-G. Signilicant factors tor
successtul marriage, marital adjustment, and ,amily living.

Su,F,W,Sp.

103r ]ilukilion and Weight Cootrot. 0-t-1.

Designed tor non_
maiors. Health and Physicat Education 233 recommended to
parallel cou.s€. Personalized weight control program based on
behavior modification, energy balance and recommended nu_

economic, and social developmenl ot the South since ihe Civit
War. Su, even; Sp, odd.

0"3-3. A study ot Louisiana history

tor

study of the new American nalion from the end of B€constructjon lo ils emerg€nce as a world power.

451: Hirtory ot th. l{of, South. O-3-3. A study ot lhe potiticat,
460r Hillory ol Louisiana.

A study ot the

lhe
and developm€nl of the United States from Ja;ksonian
Democracy 10 the CivilWar.

450: Hirlory

o, lhe Otd South, 0-3-3. A study ot the potiticat, economic, and social developmenl o, the ante-bellum South. Su,

F.d.6t Poriod, t783-i825.0-3_3.

522: Th! iliddl. P6riod, tE25-r860. 0-3-3. A study of
groMh

{23:

Thc Civil Wer rnd Recod.truction. 0-3_3. A siudy ol Amer_
ican history irom the beginning ol lhe Civit War to j Bi7.
4{5:. Sominat in A3ian Hiliory, O-3-3. An tntensive study ol se_
lecled hisloricat devetopments rn China, Japan. and Southeast

The

mative years of the United Slales from the Confederation period to the rise ol Jacksonian D€mocracy.

ki6nts.

107: lnlrodus{ion

tro

Homo Economicr. 0-1-1. lnlroduclion lo

policies and practices fundamenlal lo optimum perlormance at
lhe University level. A briel survey of careeE in home econornics. F.

ll2:

Food Sludy ard prepsration. 6-l-3. Food preparalion approached lrom the standpoint ot composition and basic prepa_
ration procedures. F,W,Sp.

,17:

Woman Studicr. 0,3-3. Rotes

ol

women

in

lamilies,

educalion, employmenl and the community. lnlluences on
changrng roles. Emphasrs on career opporlunites and oersonal
development. W.

ll8:

Clothing Conrtruction. 6-0-2. principles ot basic construc_
lion and lilling and lhe use of commerciat palterns to creale
clothing suitabto to lhe individuat. F,W,Sp.

l20r

Clolhing Selection, 0-2-2. Consideratjon of appropriale and
becoming clothing for individuals wilh recognilion of social,
economic, and psychological lactors Design and manulaclure
ol clolhing. F.W,SD.

201: lntroduclion lo Chitd Oevrlopment and Esrty Chitdhood
Edttcation. 0-2-2. A survey ol chitd development and early
childhood educalion with emphasis on hislory, occupationrt

possibilities and r€cenl devetopments in the lield. F,Sp.
Designed tor non-majors io assisl in cooking appetizing and nulrilious meals using basic
preparalion techniques and managjng tim€, energy, and
money. F,W,Sp.

202: Coll.gialc Cogking. 3-2-3.

203: tlulrition.

0-3-3. Funclions ol various nutrienls and their in_
terrelalionships in children and adulls with emphasis on personal lood habits and selection SU,F,W,Sp.

207: Plolellional Oiqlrticr. o-t-l

Dietilian s role in providing
quality nutrilional care ror individuats and groups ol peopte

F'

171

Prsclica in Homo Economict. 3-1-1. StruclLlred experi-

2'll:

ence in specialization areas' including home €conomics educa!ron earlv chlldhood educallon, and consumer ecucatlon' Field
work wrlh varied socroeconomlc, cullural and specral neods
groups May be repeated ror credit.

212: ilerl llln.gamonl. 6"1-3 Preq,

Home Economics 112

Family meal m,nagemenl rncluding lood purchasing and storaoe. irreparalon in terms ol bastc m€lhods and composition
F;nctional adaplatron ot kadrlronal lood s€rvice procedures'
F,W,Sp.

Grosp l{ultilion. O-3-3. Preq. Home Economics 203' Nulrition lor ihe pre-school and school age child, th€ elderly and lhe

213:

ilt.

216: lnlGrmadial€ Clolhing Cmdruclion. 6-0-2. Preq', Horne

118 Developm€nt ol ludgmenl, originality' and skill
in conslruclion. Emphasis on paltern seiection, use o' uncom_
Economics

mon fabncs, decoralive and special techniques tor ones€ll and
olher lamily members. F W
219: Tsrtilas. O-2-2 Sludy ol properties and produclion of lextile
libers. Consumel approach 10 fabric seleclion. use and care'
F,W,SP

Food Cotl Corllol.0-2-2. Flecords and analysis as applied
conlrol in lhe lood service organizalion. W.
223i llulrition Educrtion. O-2-2 Easic principl€s ol notrilion with
soecral emphasls on lhe school_age chlld. TechnlQues ol pres_
entng nulnton rnlormatlon to children. (Planned lor non-

2221

rn lood cost

maiors.) Su,F,W,SP

seleclion' use, and
care of equipment. Wiring and lighling ol the home, kilchen

236: Hou!€hold Equipment. o-3-3. Proper
planning. F,Sp. odd.

Food S€wica SuP.rvision. 3-2-3. Problems in directing, supervising and conlrolling personnel. sanitalion, purchasing'
and storage tor small lood service organizalions.
258i Flrhion llqrchrndi.ing Futrdanra[l.lt' 0-2-2. Processes
ol buying and merchandising oi {ashion. The merchandising
lurEtion is sludied with emphasis on lhe markei and instore op-

242:

erations ol the buyer. F,W.

Food Slryica Fiald Exporisoco. 24-0-6. Supervis€d experr
ence in a commercial inslilutonal lood Service.
Food S.rvics Fi€ld Erp.riense. 36-0-9 SupeNised experience in a commercial instilulional lood s€rvice.
3OO: Paranting. 0-3-3. Study o! lhe parenting role Emphasis on
pa.ent.child- interaclion and relat@nships as lhoy inlluence
growlh open to non-maiors. sp.
301: E!rl, Childhood DoYoloPmonl. 3-2-3. Preq., Psychology or
Horyre Economics 201. The developmenl ol young children
Theory and praclice are colrelaled lhlough readings, class discussions, and nursery school laboratory experiences'
Su,F,W,Sp
l{lnsgcmsnt' 6-1-3. Preq., Home Eco302: Adylnc.d
nomics 212. Problems ol managemonl for group activilies and
sPecial occasions. SP.
311: PE-r..ding in Er.ly Childhood Educalion. 0-3-3' Devel'
opnt€nl of eaily language skills. Emphasis on lhe preschool
language arls curliculum as preparalion lor reading.
313: lntroduclion lo Dilt Thsrspy. 0-2-2. Principles ol normal
nulrilon adapted lo human needs in strgss and illness To be
laken concuirenlly wilh Medical Becords Adminislralion 102

272:

2!2:

Food Ptoduclion. 16-2-6 Ouanlily lood preparalion and s'ervice, menu plannrng, and methods ot purchasing
lor lood service syslems. Supervised experience. F
358: Fsthion llGrchanditing' Three hours credil' Preq', Home
Economics 258 and Markellng 335 or consenl ol inslruclor
Supervised experience in salesmanship and othor phases 01
merchandising in relall tirms cooperaling wiih the College ol
Home Economics F,SP.
362: Compulor Arliltod Food SlrYice Mantgemart' 3'1-2
Application ol computer solulions lo problems ot management
ihrough lhe use ol an education model, Dieletic Compak' w'
4OO: ConlomDorsry Family LiYing. 0-3-3. Family |ving con'
cerned with stag-es ol laniily lile wilh emphasis on issues allecl

352: Ournliv

ing lamrles. W.

401: Crudiy. ActiYitios lnd Otgsnitalior ot Prstchool Progr.m., O-3-3. Preq., Home Economics 301 or consenl ol
inslruclor. Organization ol preschool programs wilh emphasis

on crealive aclivilies. malerials and lacilities. F.
0-3-3. An unclerslanding ol lhe
home economics education proglams with emphasis on philos_
oohy, principles and melhods of teachlng in home economics
areas. F,Sp.

405: Xomr Economiqt Malhodr'

406: SpcciEl Probbmr

F,

Home Economics

ings emphasizing lha family and the consumer. Su,W'

6-0-2. Preq., Speech 110 lmprovemenl ol
communicalion by praclical applicalron o, demonstration lechniques. For leachers or home economisls in business. F.
33E: Tliloting. 6-0-2. Preq.. Home Economics 218 or consent ol
inslruclor. iundamenlal conslruction processes reviewed and
basic olnciDles ol tailoring applied in lhe conslruction ol tai-

327: Dsmoorlration.

lorod oarments. W.

3421 Ouantily Cooksry.6-2-4. Preq, Home Economics 212'

Ex-

perience rn lood praparalion and service, rn€nu planning, and
methods ol purchasing lor insti!ulions.

178

Spe-

Preq.

301 lmDortant laclors in planning lor pres

chool children. Emphasis on objectlves, planning nursery
school oxperrences, and evaluation. W

6-1-3. Preq. Home Eco'
nomics 112 and 212. An oxperimenlal approach to studying
the ch€mical and/or physical nalure ol ioods. Recent developments in technology. lndividual invesligalions ol selected probl€ms including literature revrew, laboratory experimenls and
wrillen reporls. F,SP
al6: Hom6 Furnilhingt. O-2-2. A sludy ol period lurnilure and
styles, china, glassware, silverware afd other accessories for

a12: Food sci.nct lnd Tcchnology.

the home. W.

Studont Y..ching in Etrly Childhood Eductlion: Nurtery
School. 1O-1-4. Preq., Home Economics 301 and 41 1 An rnlensive praclrcal experience in supervised nursery school

421:

l€aching. Sp.
Preq., Chemislry 271 or 35l ' Physi
ological and chemical signiricance ol variols nulrienls and
lheil intelrelalionships in the human body. W.
426: Houring. O-3-3. Physical aspecls ot planning a house. Hislory ol housing. Social aspecis such as zoning, governmenl

423: Nutrilion Th.ory. 0-3'3

r€gulations, etc.W,SP. even

Dr..r

124

Datign lnd P.ttrtn Contlruclion 6-1-3 Preq. Arl

175, Home Economics 338. or consent ol inslruclol. Flal pal
lern and draping lechniques in developng originaldesign Em'
phasis on appropriale use oi line, color and lexlure. Sp
a33: llulrition Thsory Laborllory' 3-0-1. Preq., Chemrslry 271
or 351 Coreq., Home Economics 423. Nulrienl provison and
utihzalion as demonslraled by menu analysis; anrmal leedrng
end melabolic sludies W.
436:

Sominat in Conrum6r Problemt. 0-1-l-(2). Current read-

Economic!.0-3-3-(12)

411: lrhlhod! in E8rl, ChiEhood Educllion. 3-2'3.

llgtl

317:

an Home

cial ollerings selected by student with approvaiol advisor May
be repealed lor credit wilh Dean's permission. Su'F,W,Sp
aO7: Sgminlr. O-1-1'(2) lnv€stigation ol current literalule in lhe
various lields ol home economics. F Sp.

Homc Ulnlgemenl House B..ids[ca. 18-2-4 P.eq,
Home EconomiCs 212, and advanced juniol standrng Residence in the home managemenl hoirse where sludenls plan,

coordinale. and evaluale all phases ol homemaking. (Srx weeks
only.) Su,F,W,SP.
430 Hittoric Cottumc. 0_2'2 Developmeni ol coslumo lrom an'
cienl Egypl lhrough lho 1gth cenlury, with emphasis on social,
economic, and aeslhelic rnlluences of ils desQn. Sp.

i

a43: Applird Humln l{utrilion.4-3-4.

The applicalion ol basrc

nutrltion principles lo detelmrning nulrienl needs and designrng
appropriale lood patlerns lor indivrduals at valious slages in lhe
liie cycle and al various economrc levels. Supervrsed expei_

once Sp.

Flod S.ryicc Adminiatration. 16-2-6. principles o, organi_
zalion and management applied to iood service systems. Fi

452r

Patisnl l{uLitior.l Crr6.8-3-5. preq., Home Economacs
443. Dietary modiiications used in the treatment ol drsease
condilions with emphasts on individualized patient nutritionit

453:

care.

522:

532:^ Food S.rvicc O.grnization eild ]rlsn.gomcnt. O-J-J
r-req.,Home tconomrcs 342. euanltly,ood satuice operalrons
as related 1o management pfincip,es. melhods
leciion and lralning ot personnel

F.

456: Mlnaecmont ot Conlumat Bstourcca.

O-2_2. processes

ol-rnanagemenl and decision making as appfieA to Itre iJmify.
F,sp.

462:

Food Syllrms Adminiltrstim Slmin€r. O-2-2. p.eq., HEC
452 or consent ol instrucior. tnvestigation of current lite;ature
and praciices concerntng s€lecled problems in {ood systems

Ouantity Food Purchlting. 0.3-3. Specrtications,eceiv,no

and storage ol Joods lor quanlity lood service

ol controt,

se-

542r, Oulnlity Food Equipmant. O-3"3. pr€g, Home Economics
342. S€leclion, arrangemenl and maintenance of eqrtp.uni
and turnishings ror quaniity servrce.

55ri

Rragarch lnd Thsti.. 3 hours credrt or multrptes thereor.

Maximum crodil is 6 hours

administration.

{83:

Pltiant [ul]ilional C!re. 20-3-8. preq., Home Economjcs

453. A conlinuation o, Home Economics 453. W.

473: Field Tr'irinfctinicot Di.tlticr.
ence as

4E2:

a

t6_1-5. Working expe,iclinical dietitian in health care programs. Sp.

Fiold Training.Food

Sy!t!m!. t6-t-5

Working experience

as an Administrative Dietitian rn Food S€rvice

48E: Visull trlerchlndising. 3-2-3

Systehs Sp.

preq., An 175 or 5, Mar_
ketng 335 or consent ol inskuclor promolion of products

lhrough usual merchandistng rncluding fashron show produchon. spectal evenls, c,tsplay selltnO techniques and olher pro-

molional aclivilies in ,ndustry and relaiting.

{eE:. F.thion G.chlndiling tntrrnationat.

(pass_Fait) 3 ro

t2

hours undergraduale credit and 3 to 9 nouis graOuate credit.
European lashion study lour (3 hrs. UndergraOu-ate or graOuite

cr6drt.) Sup€rvtsed patd worl experience rn mekopohian lastrron center (9 hrs undergraduale or 6 hrs. graduat€ credil Ap)
plications required.

500: lmproyiog tn.truction in Frmily Rslsliooa.

O-3-3. A study

ot the melhods of teachrng tam,ly retalrons tnclLrdrng selectto;
and organtzatton ol subiect maller Specral allentLn will be

given lo the preparation ot units ol work and lesson plans.

501:

ContGmporary lttuet in lnhncy and prcrchgol yrrrt. O_
3-3 Seminar in current r6search tn chrld developm€nl wilh emphasis on the intancy and preschoot years

502: Ady.ncrd Erp.rimcnlal

Food problsmt. 6-t-3. lndivjduat
expermenlal investigatjons retated lo a sp€ci,ic topic become
the basis lor class study inctuding oraland written reporls, liter,
alure rBvrews. and lectures. Toprcs rnvolving a vanely ol pr|ncrples basrc to qu€tity loods tor lamtly use are selecled
subiect lo

approval ol the instruclor.

503: Wo

d Nulrition probtlma. O-3-3 A study oI wortd wide nulrilional problems wilh spectal emphasrs on rocent research rn
lhis teld ln addition lo class work, each siudent makss an in,
dependenl rnvestrgahon ot one loprc rn the ireld ol nuiltron
Upen lo non.malors and espectalty recommended to, leachers
50tl: f.lhodolog, irl Homc Eqonomict Rores.ch. O-3-3 Techniques and principles ot design ,or experimental and educa_
lional research

505: Voctlional Homo Economict Sup.ryirion.

O-3-3. The
value ol superuision wilh emphasis on responsibililies and tech_
niques desirable ,or e,lectve working r€tationships wilh student
teachers

506: Spocill Probl.mr in Hoolc Economicr. 4,1_3-(12)

Or-

rected indrvidual study ol advisor approved topics May ;ncor_

porate college teaching experience

50E: Advlnccd Tliloring.6-t 3 AstudyoJ

produclDn and moti_

vation ol consumers in the lield of clolhrng. Special problems in

clothing conslruciton are chosen to rnaorporal€ new

niques

tech_

500: Adyaoc.d TGrtitgr,

O-3,3 A sludy ol recent lrends and de
vel@menls ln lextiles lrom the slandpornl of their chemical
composilton and physical OroDertres

512: Food Scianca and T.chnology.

O-3-3. Receni devetopmenls In science and technotogy underlyrng cuffenl practrc€s
rn quatrly preservation. and probtems tn nonbacie4al spo,tage
mechanisms ol lood. lncludes survey ot ireeze dryrng irradia,
lion, antibiolics, anlroxidanls, enzymes lood additives. and

Packaging

HORTICULTURE
'100: Horlicultur. Llborrtory. 3-O-t-(3) A s€ries
ot exorcrses,
.
planned
on a seasonat basts, to provrde erpe ence tn hortcultural practices. F,W,Sp

l03r Bstic Florul Dolign. 0-l-l

Design, mechanics and conslruclron o, simpte lloral pieces lor retail florislry F
200; Ogtign Llbo.rlory. 3,0- 1 -(3). Exercrses in commercratfloral
design and/or landscape design. Su,F,W,Sp.
201: VGg€trbla G.owing, O-2-2. Methods and practices o{ home
and. commercial vegetabl6 produclion, wilh special emphasjs
on those oroduced rn lhc Sn,dh Sn

205: F.uil

Growing. O-2-2 Home and commercjal produclion ot
lree lruits, srnall fruits, and nuis adapted to the South. W. odd.
Flowcr Growing. 0-2-2 principtes and practices invotved rn
growing garden and green house llower crops. F odd.

2l0r
215i

Flowcr Ar.snging. 3-t-2. Etemenl and principles ot contemporary Ameican amateur {lower arranging. Su,F.

220: . Elrmontary Lrndrclpo Drlign. 0-J-3

Elements and prnc,ples ol design as applred lo the home and c,ty landscaprng

300: Adysncrd Hodicuttura Lrbo,rtoiy,

g-O-t-(4). Fretd kips lo

experimenl slalions, large wholesale tioflsls and nurseries, and
large horiicultural areas.

302r Omlmtntll Plant . O-3-3
mental ptants in landscaprng

307: Llnd&apr D.ri0n. 3-2-3

Woody and herbaceous orna_
Elements and princrples oJ de-

99n as applied to small parks, inslitulional grounds, and other
large areas F,Sp

311: Jrpanaar Flow.r Ar.rnging, O-t-1. Ctassicat and

modern
Japanese llower arranging as rl rs practiced by Arnericans. W,

315: Phnl proptgdior. 0-2-2

principles and pracilces oI sexual

and asexual methods o, propagaltng horlicultural plants
add

F.

350: Homr Horliculuro. 3-j,2.

House planls, garden ,towers,
vegelable gardening and home tandscaping. Not open to Hortrcullure maiors. W.Sp,Su.

Sp.cill Problcms in Hodicultur..3-O,t-(3) preq.,
'100:standrng
as

a

F,W.Sp

hortrctrlture major

or consenl ot

senio.
rnstrUclor

403: Commcrciol Florll Dcrign. O-1,j

prnciptes and practrces
ol commercial lloral design as practced by ihe llorisl induslry
Sp.

404: Cr.ltivc

Florst Dc.ign. 6-t-3 Olginal designs execuled by
lhe sludenls. Mechanrcs are devrsed and skelah€d, dtrecltonl
,or conslruclon are formulaled and wrillen lor a poflroho Sp,
even

440: Hodicullurll Productign lnd Sllaa.

O-3-3. producllon.
handlng and sales practices ln the nursery, greenhouse, and

9arden centeri relait and !rholesale lloristry techniques

INDEPENDENT STUDY

496"400: R!sdi.g.

lnd n.t .rch-lrtior Fi.H.

g,O_3 each

Preq. admrssron lo lndependenl Sludy program Oeparimenlal
honors course for independenl research and reading O,lered
by each deparimenl In lhe Co[eQe ol AnS and -Sctences
Su.F W Sp

179

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
2ol:

lnlroduclion lo lnduslrial Engine6 ng' 0-3-3 Pre+' soph-

30lr

|tldsslrial Cost Analysir. o-3-3' Analysis and conlrol ol

507: Enqineering Admini3tration O-3-3 P'eq" gladuale stand'-'-,no
o?'"o.t""i ol inskuclor Organi?alton ol lhe enginegring
iri"i,on Measurement ano evalualion oi englneerrng aclivilies
Pioiect management and control. Developmenl ol engineering

omore standing. lnhoduction lo man-machine syslem' F'

manulacturing cosls. w, even.
4OO: Enoin.Gring Slali.tics. O-3-3.
Ohcati-on

ol

arooabrl'ly and

lr,al Enotneerrno 4OO Inventory theory' replacement theory'
warting iines. ga-me lheory allocatron and sequencing F'
404: OD€rttions Resesrch. O-3-3 Preq.. lnduslrial Engineering
402. lnduslnal engineerlng applicalons of dynamrc programming, ci'ticar palh- melhoas, proiecls evalualion review lechniq; (PEFT), and compuler simulation ol large syslems' W'

4OE: Facilities Plannirig. O-3-3. Preq., Mechanical Engineering

251 and lnduskial Enaineering 201. Detail planning lor planl location, buildings, services, malerials handling and lransporlation. Sp.
40g: Produclion Engineoring' 3-2-3. Preq'' Mechanical Engineering 251 Metiods engineering. work measurement' and

-

production standards. F,SP.

ODeialion! and Facililie. Dcsign' 0-2-2' Preq'' lnduslrral
409 lntroduclron lo induslrral engF
neiring sys-tems design seleclion and analysis ol an engineerlng priOt6m lrom industry or any olher field where induslrial

{11:

Engineerrng 4OO, 408 and

w
0-2-2' P'eq'' lndusirial
D.3igtt
Facililie!
{12: OPeraliong and
Enoineerrnq 411 The developmenl ol a solulion lo the engF
engineering lechniques are applied

ne6rinq p,oibtem started rn lnduskial Engrneering 411 Sp'
62.1: Seminar. 0-1-1. Preq., senior Slanding. lnslruction and practice in conlerence-lype discussions ol technical and prolessional mallers of inleresl lo industrial engineers Sp

425: lrduslri.l Salety. 0-3-3 PIeq , iunior standing' Principles of
dorneslic and induslrial saleiy. W.
con4271 Conskuclion Salev' O-3-3. Preq., iunior slanding or
sent ol inskuctor. Fundamentals ol construction salety'
lnduclrial Hygiene' O-3-3. Fundamontals of lndustrial

Hy-

giene. Sp

Fire Protection. O-3-3 Consenl of instruclor' The study ot
,ire, pol€nlial ,ire hazards, and lire deteclion and extinguishing
syslems. sp
50't: Op€ration! Re3earch. o-3-3. Preq., Graduate slanding'
Malhemaiical Model design, linear programming, the lransportalion problems, queuing theory, game lheory, inventory theory
and Monle Carlo Processes.
502: ooetsliont Re'Ga'ch o-3_3' Preq Glac'uale slandlng'
Coniinualon ol lnduslnal tnOrneering 501. Apphcalions ol lin;ar programming lo industriai sysl€ms, such as production and
invento! controi. Sensilivity analysis. Transpodalion and transhipment algorilhms. Paramekic linear programming' Convex
and inleger Programming.

430:

'

5O4r SYstem! Simulslion. O-J-3 Preq lnduslrral

omy and elfecliveness o{ human work syslems-

AdYanccd Enginesring Economy. O-3-3 Preq'' lnduslrial
Enotneerina 501 or equivalent. Eileci ol income tax on declsron

509:

maiing Beiire.ent and replacemenl analysrs' Caprlal manage-

ilements oi economic measurement, analysis and lore_
casling in lhe lace ol uncerlainty
lnduskial En510:
- Advrncsd Worft Mealuromctrt. O-3-3' Preq',
melhods
Advanced
rnslructor'
01
4Og,
or
consenl
oinelnno
i-nroreinent and work moasuremenl lechniques' Design ol
coinole, *o,t systems. Work sampllng, conslrucllon ol stand_
ard ;a!a and mathemallcal models of work syslems'
512: Roliability Engineeting. O'3-3. PIeq , lnduslrial Engineenng
4OO. Applic;lion ol statlalical theory in engineering design'
Teslho methods lor determ'ning reliabrhly Design ol compo_
nenls ;nd assemblies lor relabrlrty
lnyenlory Conl]ol. O-3-3. Preq, lnduslrral Engineelrng 400
ment.

-

513:

or equivalent Analytical melhods ot delermining reorder size
inJinini.rm pointi ol various inventory system Mathematical
models with ;eslrictions and quanlity discount Forecasting
lechniques and produclion smoolhing'
514: lndu3lrial Strtillics' O-3-3. Preq, lndustrial Engineering
400 or equivaleni. Applicalion ol slatistical lechniques to induslrial oroblems. relalionshrps between experimenlal measurementi us,ng regression. corlelatlon lheones and analysis ol
variance models

Notwgrk An.lysis. O-3 3' Preq , lndustlral tngrol graph lheory and networks
lheir ;pplicalions lo produclion scheduling, llansportaiion

520:
--- Grarh and

ne"nn-g 4OO Basic ConcepG

models, and olher systems.

0-3-3. Preq, Graduale standing
and FORTRAN lV. Districl elimination melhods ol sequenlial

521: irethods ol Optimirrlion.

search, even_block search, Fibonacci search and golden section and odd_btock search Pallean search, gradiefll method
and geomelric Programming.
524-525-526: Gtadutle Seminar.0-1-1 each' Criiical group examination ol tne subiecl maller currently developed in the liter;ture relalod to industrial engineering and operalions lesearch

55Or Specisl Problsms. 1-4 s€mesler hours credit' Advanced
problems in induslrial engineering

'

INSTRUMENTATION
TECHNOLOGY
2Ol: lnslrumcrl

Maintcnance snd Calibralior' 3-2-3 Preq''

Eleclro-Technology 270. lnslruclion and praciical laboralory
experience in lhe-mechanical and eleclrical maintenance and
caiibralion ol industrial inslrumonts. lntloduclion lo the standards laboralory, and awareness ot lhe importance ol lraceable
calibrations. SP.

Engrneerrng

400, or equrvalent The use of digllal compuler plograms lo

simulale the operaling characierislics ol complex syslems' Stalislical consaderalions in sampling lrom a simulated process'
505: Oueuing Theory. o-3-3. Preq ' lndustrial Engineering 501 or
consenl oi inslructor. Oplimizing operaling conditions Ior syslems involviog wailing lines single and multichannel models'
Applicalion itmainle;ance and cuslomer service, shop scheduling and invenlory contlol.
O-3-3. Preq, Graduale standing
Ihe prtnctples ol opl'mality. One- and lwo'dlmenslonal proc-

506: Oynamic Programming.

esses Markovlan decisaon processes. Lagaange mulliplier tech-

180

oraduale standino oI consenl ol Inskuclor' Tesllng
i',"ntarion ot nu.-an response lo envrronm€nlal condrtions' De'
signing equipment, work place and work environmenl lor econ'

Malhemalrcs 231' Apdrstrrbulion lheory 10 various

402: lntroduction to Operalion! Resrarct' 0-3-3' Preq lndus-

nique.

Preq''
508: Human Fsclola in Enginsering Srdem!' 0-3-3'
and inslru-

Preq

trranches ol engrneenng. F,SP.
Slslirtics. O-3-3. Preq., lndustrial Enginee'ing
4O'l: Engineoring
-lnterencis
concerning proportions, regression anaiysis'
400
analysis ol varianc€s, qualily conlrol, reliabilily, and lile testing'

4291

managers.

JOURNALISM

O-3-3 Maybelakenwith English 101' Beginning course in iews wliting Work on "leads" and other newspaper wrilrng basics. F,SP.
102: tlcws Wriling. O-3-3. Preq., Journalism 101' To involve prin'
ciples oi inlervi;wing, advanced reporting and specialty wriling
such as police repoiting, consume eporling and coverage o'
public ailairs.W.
0-3-3. Preq., Journalism 101' Course dealing
Copy Ediling.
-ot
edlting copy and the wriling ol headlines'
wittr mltfroas

101: Newt Writing'

3t0:

Su,w.

311: Advanced Copy Editing. 0-3-3 preq.

Journatism 310
ol newspaper makeup and la/oui; tncludes writtng
,lechniques
headlines. ediling wrre copy, cropprng and sr?ing photooraphyl
prrrcrptes ot makeup and dumn"ying ol pages. Sp.
320: Fealure Wriling. O-3-3 preq., Journatism 101 practical in_
struction in galhenng matenal for,,human inleaest,,and leature
articles of various types ror magazines as well as newspapors.
F,sp

330: Edilori.l W.iting, O-3.3 preq.. Journatrsm tOl Course in
the sludy of ,undamenlars and praclice tn edilorial writng
Course rncludes units on recent hjsiory and current events. W350: Practical Re!,orting. 6-0-2. Open onty to journatism majors
or manors. Preq., Journalism 101 , and 310. Writjng ol arti;les
for the university newspaper upon assignment or ;onsultation
wrth ,aculty supervrsor May be repeated lor lwo addttronat semesler hours credtt. Su,F,W,Sp.

353: Gcneral l{ewlpaper Work.6-0-2.

Open onty io journatism
majors or mtnors. preq., Journatism 10j. practjcal lab work on
university newspaper May be repealed for two additional se_
mesler hours credit. F,W,Sp.

355: Prrclical BeIorting.6-0-2 preq., Journat,sm tOt
.najors

Open to

tice in solution ol lypical re,erence problems. Emphasis on

school library as learning cenler. Su,F,Sp.

305: Book!

315i Advsnced Rctorence .nd Ei0tiog,.phy, 0_3-J. A sludy of
rmporlant relerence works rn
phasis on bibtiography.

F,W,SP

Adverlisiog. 0-3-3 I-undamentat sludy of advertrsing
.
ple,
rncludrng informalton On major medta F.

36a:

p

ncl-

ston.

774

lnduslrial Publicalions, O-2 2 Study ol lhe purposes style.
conlenl and means ol prodUcing house organs and biJsness
penodicals ol severaltypes. W
375: Peoplc and Events. O-3-3. Creative wnling, as il appties 10
magazines and newspapers. A,,how-to-gefpublished, primer,

tretOJs

brary learntng cenlers

SD

410: Selection o, Books and Audio.Vilual Mrteriatt.
440: Libreiy

Autgmation. O-S-3 preq., Lrbrary Science 210, 302

or consenl of instructor ptanntng and implemenljng auromaled
library procedures Usrng the COSOL programmrrig language
and IBM 360 series computer. W.

450: Litarature

aor Children. O-3-3. Designed lo relate under
standing o, child devetopment to knowjng and using prinl and
non-prinl materials wjth children. praclicat experien;e jn story_
telling a6d creative drama. Su,Sp.

451: Workrhop in School Librarienlhip, 0 3-3. preq,

LIFE SCIENCES
101: Orientalion. 0- 1- 1

Easac ru,es policies, history, and organizalion ol the Universily with special apptjcation io lile scteices.

F,Sp.

200: lnt.odscaion to Envi.onmontal Scie[c.!. 0-3-3

301i Ba.ic Geoetica Laboratory. S-O-1

455: Schol.stic Journaliim. 0-3-0. preq..

Journalism 1Ol or

permission ol insiruclor. A praclical course tn basic lechniques
designed lo aid secondary school iournaltsm curriculum devel,
opmenl wilh emphasis on advising pubIcalions.

Basic

laws, principles and issues relaled lo the causes, ellecls and
controls o, environmenal problems. Man_environmenl interac-

451: Advarc.d Practical Bepoding.

praclical news work in proressional media, work ranging lrom
basic news beal coveaage lo news wriling Su,F,W,Sp" -

profes_

sional school experience and consenl ol inslructor. An in,depth
sludy ol schoo-l library learniog center programs. May be repealed lor credil when lopics vary Su.

300: Ptinciplos ol Genetic!.

6-0-3-(9). Junior and Sen-

O-3_3

Melhods and crrterra for selecton ot pfint and non-prrnt malerl.
alSin alltypes ol hbraries. W

wilh oral and written criliques ot work. F
450: Public Relatiortr. o-J-J. Comprehensive approach inlo diverse functions oi ihe practitioner as a specialist, analyst and
counselor relevant lo public relations, role lnvolving mo;itoring
puuic opinion. Sp

ior majors only and by permissron of jnstruclor. Consists ol

rir inowteOge ,^rth lm-

hours o, Li_
brary Sctence. lnvesl,gation ot problems relatina lo schoot I-

llews lor Radio .Ird Televi3ion. O-3-3 preq., Journalism

I or equivalent e xperience The galhenng and preparatron of
news and edtloflal mate at tor broadcast by radro and lelevi10

a

330: Probl.mr in Liblaiirnthip. 0-3-3 preq.. t2

and minors onty praatical tab work on rhe lech ralk.
May be repealed,or two additionat semester hours credit.

360:

and Materi.h ,o, aho young Adu[. O-3_3. Setecrion

and evalualion, sources and use of print and non_print matefl_
als that meet the needs of tho yoL/ng adult Exlenstve read,ng ol
books lot lne young adult Su,F W,Sp.

tion. Su,F,W,Sp.

O-3-3. Fundamental laws ol heredrty
as applied 1o plants, animals and man A basic cor.]lse lor stu'_
dents in all fields o, study Su F.W.Sp

ments designed to show application
selected organisms. Su,F W,Sp

Fundamentat experi-

of laws ot inherilance

in

420: Statigticsl Mothodr.0-3,3. preq

consent oJ lhe instructor.
Metho-ds-ol designing experimenls and analyzing biotogical

dala. Su,F,W,Sp.

425: 9pecial Problemi, I 3 hou(s) credtt.

Conseni of instructor
Credil depends on the nalure ol the problem and work accom

plished Su,F W,Sp.

456i Technology and the Bioenvironment. 0-3-3.

LIBRARY SCIENCE
Library Science coutses numbered
open only lo iunior and seniors.

201:

3fit and

4OO are

Book3 and irat.iiats for the Etementary Schogt. O_3-3. A

sludy

the reading tnterests ol children. Seieclion and evaluaoi malerials with children. Exlensive
readrnO ol children's boohs Su.I W,Sp.
Ol

Iion, sources and use

210:.. Libraries and Librarianship. O-3-3 lntroduclory survey of
lrtiraries and librananship designed for students e;lering lhe
pro,ession. F.

301:

School Library Administration. O-S-3. Admlniskation ot lhe
school |brary with emphasis on plannrng for elleclive use ot lF
brary services and materials tn cooperation with instructional

slall Su, evenj F.
302:- Acqursition and Organization ol Libr8ry Materials.

O-J 3

Preq , Library Sc,ence 301 o, consent ol Insrructor Bas,c p.incrples ol catalogrng and classilyjng pnnl and non-prinl materials. Sludy of Dewey Decimal Classrtication System. Su, odd;

w.sp.

303: lr roduction to Relerdnce Material. and Servic.,

O_3-S.

Seleclron evaluation and USe of bastc relerence works prac-

principies o,
wasle managemenl, pollulion conkol and environmental conservation Toptcs lnclude sources, effecls, exlenl and controlol

air, waler. sorl and solid wasle pollution. Su,F,W Sp
Survey oI lilerature on cur-

509: Lile Scieoces Seminar. O-l j

renl lopics or'r state-of-the,ad in eilher Bacleriolooy Botarry,

Microbiology, ot Zootogy, where appropiate. tvay Oe repeateO
lor tolal or lwo hours credil.

530:

Lile Sciencea Special problsm!_ 1-6 hours credit as Iimited
by lhe Deparhent. Permission ol lhe insiructor and the Depart,
ment head. Indrvidual advanced sludy of Special problems in
Bolany Bacteriology, Mrcrobiology, or Zoology, where appro_
priate.

551:_ Resoarch and Thesis. Regrsl,alron rn any quarler rnay be
lor 'hree semesler hours credrl or mL,ll,ples ihereot Maxrmum
cledil allowed rs six hours

MANAGEMENT
105: lntroduction to

Bu6inega. 0,3-3. The unrversily organrza,
tion, curricula, learning process, educaljonal praclices: careers
rn businessi society and admtnlslralion of the business lirm.
(Open oniy lo lreshmen and sophomores. Honors class in jall

181

quarler lor lreshmen 6tudenls having ACT composile o' 25 or
higher

) Su,F,W,SP.

201:
SrDodisory Tachniqua! O-3-3' Basic supervisron ol small
.'".-o=r5v""q,irp" rncluding employee hiring and dismrssal
peroiil"'io uio organrzing ;olk assrgnmenls evaluating
(Associale
aspects
legal
reiords,
and
n"""r-*ry
iorn'.nJ".
degreo credil onlY in CAB) F,SP'

311: Oroanrlaliorsl B.haYiq., Planning .nd
-preol
standrng Nature and developmenl of manage_
Contlol

0-3 3

lun,ot

rn.nt tft"ol.r. indlvldu;l and group behavior' leadership' com_
plannrng
uno otg"nization;l design organizalronal
and contlol Su,F,W,SP.
335 An in312: Ptoduclion. O-3-3. Preq., Ouanlitative Analysisfirms
-'-'troauct'on
includ'
to fne production lunction in business

.ini"irtnl

ing elementary decision models.

F

Burincss Uansgoment' o-3-3 Preq
-oioanizino
340:
-'-':rI Smsll

Managemenl

anc, operalrng the small busrness' wrlh special

to p€;sonal qualillcalrons' caprlal requrrements' loca-

"tl"nr'oi
lion, sources ol assisiance

W.

O-1-1' Preq' junior slanding- A
uliliz_
studv ol the oroductlon management lunction rn bu$ness
rng armulalron techniques Su.F w.Sp
O'1-1 Preq', senior slanding College
,144:
'-"ot Bulin r! Simul.lion'
no-nLirilion and Business. S€quenlial docisionmakrng

350: Produclion llantgoment.

which lhe
ik,-rciured around a modelol a business operalion in
sludent assumes lhe role of managing a simulaled lirm
446r TtrnrPorlstion. O-3-3 (Same as Economics 446) Develop'
ralement ol ;omeslic lransporlalrcn systems; rale theory and
auxrg po"ri""t. princlples and praclrces ol lransporl regula'
tron by qovernment agencr€s F.
the
44?: Llbor Law. O-3'3 A survey of landmark cases involving
laws' indus_
taOor movement, lecleral and stale wage and hour
lrial relations and currenl issues in labor law Sp'
Ma[kel460: Purchsaing.t|d J{ltlrislt Controlr' 0-3'3' Preq''
5bo it,.i'pres ol procuremenl and analysrs ol purchasrng
quanlrly control' pric_
ot-oUterns w'tf, e.pnasis on quahty and
ing pot,cy,nspectron and slandardsol perlormance W'

'"

'--'i""

lndual !l Trafiic ll.n.gemanl' O-3-3' Preq senior siand485:
'---ini.-nniry"i"
lunclions aomprising physical dishibulion: inle;aclaon

ol

ol

syslem componenls wilh emphasls on carrler

lypes, rates, regulation and seryices'

PGltorinel lllrrgqmonl. 0-3-3 A study oi lhe luncl'ons
470:
'' -_unO-p,o"udutu"

in [ersonnel managemenl wilh emphasis on

tn" dro"rr"runr, developmenl, marnlenance and uiilization of

lions ol business undea condillons

01

uncertainlyi utlizes case

approach. Su,F W,SP

5oo:
Orolnizstiontl Thaory snd Policiss 0-2'2'
*--'"r"-Snoorlo-"sron
iurt,crr"i"rpr,a","

Preq

' 6[adu-

oiganizatronal lheory and pohcres wilh
on ernployee and g'oup behavror and lheir

ellect on managemenl Practces

Production tlanag.m.nl6nd Polici'!' O'2-2 Preq ' Grad5Ol:
-- "r"1"-s-"-r,*i
Ine design. operalion' and conlrol ot

uo^iii6n.

ih"-oioorif'on lunction wilh

emphasrs

on polcy determina-

lion. slrategy. and dccision-mahing
Besearch melhof /eorganrzalron
rndependenl
requrrrng
orobtems
preparalion
ol
and
of
solulron'
iiipr".""t"r'on oul-lrne
i"poit". e.pnasis ptu"ed on problem-solving lor policy-mak'ng
decisions.
malerials
521: Mminitlrslive Policy' O-3-3 A synlhesrs ofeconomics'
markeling'
management,
in
accounting,
learned
ti*n"". Specilic-problemi and aclual cas€s as basis lor

Dirlcled Blro.lch rnd Bsadingr' O-3-3'
:-'.d;i.;;,
520:

Lr"i,

"no
decision-making.
execulive

52G: Advsncad lndurlrill lrsnrgamorl 0-3'3 Preq''
---'.inr-giioi

Manage-

p",.ission ol inslructor' Analylical approach lo in'

dustrial syslsms, design' operation and conlrol
O'3-3' Preq , Management 311 or
eourvaleni rn olher courses or eYperlence An advanced couise
in-il" a"n"g"rn"nl of the personnel luncllon wilh emphasrs on
syslems evaluation syslems' and
ir"n topl"sis
"o.p"nsalion
allecling personnel
lhe legal environmenl
52Ei S€minar in Managcmtnt Throry' 0-3-3' Seminar wilh emonasrs on impodana contribulions lo moderr managemenl
ihouoht as evrdenced rn th€ wrilings of major contribulors'
ol
52g: Scminsr in Cursrt J{!n!gam!nl l3!u6!' 0-3'3 Surveyand
---'"o-ni".potrry
political, and technical developments
"o"ial,
lhe lunclion ol management
their tmpact upon
Brhrvior. O-3 Preq, Satislaclory back571:
Orqanir.tionrl
-'_
oroun'J,n uenar,oral scrence area Aseminalwilh empl^asison
concopts ol the behavioral scrences relevanl to

527: Hlnpowcr l{ln.gamanl.

3

ir',iJri""

"nooperations ol lhe organ'zation'
lhe inlernal

P'eq ' Satislaclory backoerrav'oral scrence area A s€mlnar in behavioral scr_
oroun'J
'n
relevanl lo the organiza_
En-c-e c-oncepri ano rneones whlch are
operalion.
s
extelnal
lion

572:
-' Organir.tional Bah8vior. 0-3'3

0'3'3
573:
-'- Scminar in Bohsvioral Rs$arch M'lhodology'
res€arch melhod

lriarvs'i ino ,ntensrve study o{ resealch and
.i*i-ri;f i."O rn lhe b€ha;roral scrences The melhod ol sc''
enc; as applied to managemenl 's emphaslzed

lhe work lorce. Su F,SO.

Companr.tign Syst mc.0-3-3 Design ol total cofipensapro
tron svstem wilh ehphasrs on compensaton polcies'

{72:

oi"rnil uno praclrces

rncliJdr'19 lob analys's' posrlron descrrp-

ions. iob evaluation and lob design w

or
a?5:
_ lndultrial Msnag.m.nt. O-3'3 Preq ' Managem€nl 312
anagernent pnnciples as a9pled to rndus_
_

Uinaoement

fSO

trid p;oduclon rnkoducing Such loprcs as produclton cosls'
qualiiy conlrol. time sludy wor\ $mplficalon schedullng'
planl iayout, and tabor-managemen! relalions' W

a78: Srtirmr .nd Opcrltion3 ilantgsm'ot 0-3-3

Preq
proo_

Ouantrtative Analys,s 430 Advanced sludies and case
tens in tne aesiqn, managemenl and control ol induslrial oper_
queuing
ation.. toplct iictude OR lechniques, invenlory and
models, lorecasling, scheduling, and optimizalion Sp'
(See Ol480: AdminirtritiYc Oilice l{onagom€nl. o-3-3 Preq
lice Admrnistration 480). Su,F,SP.
485: Intrinationsl Buaincs! illnagcmsnt. 0'3-3 Preq Manaoemenl 3I L Readrngs and cases rn internalronal busrness

ni*rn."nrar
;;u;lure

aclrvrtr;. regDnahsm marhet oppollunrlies'

ol rnlernalronal companres company rntelhgence' hu'

man relalions, operalrng policres, procedures and problems'
405: AdminiltrlliYe Policy. o-3'3. Preq., all other Common Body
or ino*ruog" coutses ind senior slanding in lhe College ol
Adminislrali;n and Busrness Admrnistralive policy determrnatio; through inlegralion and applicalion ol knowledge gained in
previous c-ourses-, emphasizes rnlerrelalionships oJ major lunc_

1A2

MARKETING

235: Fund.mlntrl! ol Rsttil Slors Oparetion' 0-3-3 An rntroduclron !o operatron ol relail slores' retall salesmanshrp

prictas'ng controt, and supervlsion (Associate deoree credrl

only in CAB) F

SP.

Principlot and Policior' 0'3-3' Preq Econom3OO:
--- icsM!*oting
io1.2o3-or 315 and iunior standing' Markelrng lunclrons
rnslrtutons. golcles and sllalegies with their business eco_
nomrc. and soclal lmpllcations Su,F w Sp'

3O7l
-- Sllosmanrhip. O-3"3

Preq , ,unior standing A sludy oI the

."tl,no oro""aa'*i1h emphasrs on lhe economlc aspects ol

iii".iJnjr,'p
tionshiPs. W.

"no

tl,",or;

ol the salesman rn buyer-sellel Ieal-

Conaumer BchaYigr. 0-3-3' Preq junior slanding' A sludy
ol lhe consumer and lhe relalion lo lhe markeling process

320:

Su,F,W,SP

Preq', Marketing 300' A study
enabling
lools
markelrng
as
their
etlectiveness
apprais€
lo
tne
and "iuo"ni
lh€ir soclal and economic significance' SU W'

420:
'-- Bulinsa! Adv.tliting. O'3-3

orln" inury",s or princi-ples ol successlul adverlising

Marketing 300 Relation
01 sales organ'
prrce pol
aailons, manage.ent ol sales lotce, malkel analysis;

425: S!l.r tlanlgEmcnt, O-3-3 Preq
ot sales

deparl;enl lo olher deparlmanls; types

icies. sales budgelsi dislribulion costs Sp'

435: Rohiling llanagsmut, 0-3-0. preq.,

Markeling 300 and
senior sianding. Merchandise dislribulion by retail organizalion;
emphasis on retailing in lhe dislributive system and oroblems ot
managemenl and conlrol. W.

ll5:

Admili3tratior. O-3-3. preq., Markeling 920,
420, or 435, or consent. An in-deplh analysis and use of mar,
keting principles to conskucl marketing plans and decrsions
utilizing current studies and readings. F,Sp.

220: Appli.d Cllculut.0-3-3.

ch-arls, graphs, averages, interpretation o, computer printouls.
F,Sp.

473: r*alirc

Roloarch. 0-3-3 preq., Ouantitative Anatysis
- -flrkcting
337.
A consideralion of markeiing research as a tool manage_
menl; applicalaon ol research lechniques lo various marketing

182:

probloms. W

500: Ilakcling Concapl! tnd polici.r. 0,2-2 preq,

craduate
Schooladmission Concepls and policies dealing with product,
prrce, promotion, and place decistons.

530: trirrklting

onagomant. 0-3-3 A course lo assisl the mar_
keiing manager in analyzing management probl€ms involving
pricing, adverlising and other promotion, sales managemena

producl decision, marketing research.
Analysjs
keting theory.

53ll Xarkcting Th.ory. 0-3-3.

ol lhe evojulion of mar-

532:

Saminlr in Pric€ Policis3. O-3-3. problems and practices
involved in lormulaling and administ€ring price poticies.

533:

Ady.rlctd taarkcting B.ta..ch. O-3-3 An in-depth study ot
research philosophy, lheory, obpctives, techniques, and problems as applied to marketing

534: [r]kaling Dyramict,0-3,3.

A cou6e design€d to examine
the marketing organism and ils adjustmenls lo the legal, polilical, economic, social, and cullural environment.

535: Saminir in fartoting,

O-3-3. An examination of concepls
and research lindrngs related to selecled topics in marketing.
Presenlalion and crilical evatuation of reports irom related diaciplines

MATHEMATICS
105: E!.ic thlhamalicr,

0-3-3_ A review of the basic concepts
of arithmehc and algebra. D€signed {or studenls who have an
inadequate mathemalical background (A non-credil cours€ in

Arls and Sciences ) S,F,W,Sp.

'107: Gln.ral lralhsmalicr. 0-2-2

Dependent on Math. ptacement Score. Sets and naiural numbers, lhe arithmetic and algebra ol inlegers, rational numbers, first degree equalions andln_
equalilies, equalions with two variables. Su,F,W,Sp.

108: Ganc{rl f.lhrmltica, 0-Z-2. pteq., Mathemalics tO7.

Furlher exlensions ol the number syslem; polynomials; rela,
lrons, lunclion, and graphs; ratio, proportion, and variationi

basic trigonometry. Su,F,W,SD.
CiGrlcral lrhlhomrtic!. 0-2-2. preq., Malhematics lOB. Logarilhms, compound inleresl and annuilies; permulalions,
cornbinalions, and probabilityi binomial theoremi some lopics
in stalislics. Su,F,W,Sp

'109:

110: Brlic Alglbr.ic Skilt!.

0-3-3. preq , Dep€ndent uoon Math
Placemenl Score. Th€ algebra of integers, {irst and second degr€e equations, algebraic lractions, lactoring, exponents and
radicals. (Credil is not allowed lor bolh Malh j 10 and any part
or all ol lhe Math 107-t 08 sequence.) Su,F,W,Sp.
Collrgc Alg.b.!.0-3-3. Preq., Dep€ndenl on Math ptacement Scoae. S€ts, inequalities, ,unctions, syslems ol equations.
delerminants, permulalrons and combinalions, quadratic equalaons. Su,F,W,Sp.

lll:
ll2:

T,igonomglry, 0-3-3. Solulron ot right triangtes, reduction
lormulas, lunclions ol severalangles and ol multiple angles, trigonomelric equations, inverse functions, and complex numbers Su,F,W,Sp.
Plena lnd Solid Goom.trr.0-3-3 An integrated course in

l13:

plane and solid geometry lor a studenl who has nol laken plane
geomelry in high school, or lor a sludenl who needs demonslralive solid geomelry. F,W.

114:

alhamrlica lor lhs Conrumar. 0-3-3. Dependent on Math
Placomeot Score Decimals, percenlages, discounls, markups,
overhead, deprecialon, proftl, inleresl, installmenl buying,

llalhomaticr ot th€ ctric Systsm. O-t-]. A study o, the
mekic system. Units ol measure, changing unils, esiimation in
melric unils, conversion kom English lo metric and mekjc io

English units, and applicalions. Su,W.
Preq., Mathematics 111 and Maih,
ematics I 12 For studenls in the Architecture and Conslruclion
Iechnology curriculums. Funclions and graphs, lhe dorivalive
applications of derivatives, indetinite integrals, appjicalron of
delinile inlegrals. Su,F,W,Sp.

222: Crlculu! lor Eurinass Adminast.rlion

end E@nomict.

O.

3-3. Preq., Math€matics 11 1 Functrons and graphs, the derivalive, lhe inde,iniie integrat and the deliniie int€gral; applications
as appli8d to business and economics. F,Sp.
228: lnlroductory Problbilily Theory. O-3-3. preq , Maihemaljcs
1 1 1 or consent ol instrucior. Probabilrty ,rom an elementary set
theory siandpoint in discrele probability spaces; and introductory stalrstical terminology and techniques. Su,F,Sp

230: Anrlylic

Geomslry rnd Cllculus,0-3-3 preq., Mathemat
ics 111 and I12; atso dependent on math placemeni score. lnlroduclion lo analytic Oeometry, differentiation ol algebraic
luncljons, applicalions o, the derivalive. Su,F,W,Sp
231: Arolylic G.omltry and Cllculu!. O-3-3. preq . Mathematics 230. Applications ot integration, cu.ve sketching, trigonomelric luncirons. logarilhmic and exponential lunclions
Su,F,W.Sp.

232: lnrlytic

Gsomelry rnd Cllcutut, O-3-8. preq., Mathemat-

ics 231 . Methods of integralion, veclors in the Dlane, tndetermr,
nate lolms and improper ,ntegrals. polar CoorOinales
SU,F,W,Sp

303r ]*.thrmltics lor

ElcmsntEry T.!chrr!. O-3-0. preq , Math. Development oi lhe slruciure ol the real
number syslem, lrom th€ concept ot sets through the syslems
ol natural nilmbers and algorilhms.. Su,F,W,Sp
304: U.thomrtic! loa Elemsntary Tclcha.s. O-3-3 preq., Math,
ematics 303. A continualion ol the study of real nomber syslems kom inlegers io rational numbers io real numbors lo abskact number syslems; topics kom geometry. Su,F,W,Sp.
emalics 107 or

111

307i Contomporary llalhcmaticr tor Sccordsry School
Tclshlrt. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 109, 1 12. or I 13 Sets.
r€lalions, lunClions, equations, inequaliljes, prools, siructure ol
algebra, evalualaon Of experimental programs in mathemalics
F.

308: lnlroduclioo to Linali Alg6bra.0-3-3. preq., Mathematics
230. Malrices, syslems ol linear equations, vectors, vector
Spaces, linear lransformatonS, ergenvalUes and eigenveclors.
Su,F,w,Sp.

313: lnboductory Numeric.l An.lysir. 0-3-3 preq.,

Mathemalics 231 and Compuier Science 102. tntroduclion to numericat
lechniques in Iinding roots ol equalions, solving syslems ol
€quations, approximating functions, derivatives and inlegrats
F,Sp.

318: l.toduclion lo Abttrrct

Algabra. 0-3-3 preq., Mathemat
ics 231. Fundamental sel concepts, groups, nngs rntegral domains, lields, polynomials. Su,F,Sp.

330: Arllylic Gcomllry srd Cllculu!. 0-3-3. preq., Malhema!
ics 232 lnlinite series, veciors and solid analytac geomelry,
applications lo physical probtems, partiat ditferenliation, multr
ple integral. Su,F,W,Sp

340: lnlroduclion to Rorl Ansly.is. 0,3,3. preq., Mathematics
330. A rigorous introduclion to the calculus ol lunclions ol one
realvariable.

350: Odinrry Oific'rnlisl Equ.lionr.

0-3-3. preq., Mathemalrcs
330 or consent ot instructor. Equations of ,irsl order and tirst
degree, singular solutions, applicalions to geometry and phys,
ics, linear equations

375:

ol higher order.

8lhcmllicll llclhod! in Engin !]ing,0-3-3. preq., Malh,

ematics 350. Selected lopics lrom Partiat Dilterential EqualDns,
Fourier Analysis, Numericat M€thods and Statislics and probabilily with applicalions lo engineenng problems. F,Sp.
'r

83

O-3-3. Pteq., Mathemalics 230 or consent o, i;druclor. Lobical syslems and basic laws ol r€ason'ng'
axromatic geomelry, s€lected Euclidean g€omelry, harmonrc
elernenls a;d cross ralio, non_Euclidean and metric proieclive

uct spac€s, conltnuous mapplngs and

401: Collala Gromqtry.

480:

qeometrics W,SP.

4O5r LinaSt Alg.bla. O-3-3 Preq., Malhemalics 308 or consenl

ot inslruclor-SlLldy ol llnear syslems, malllces, and algebra ol
matrices, delerminanls, veclor spaces and subspaces, linear
translormalionsand r€presenlations by malrices'

Mathemaiics
Techniques lor solvlng linear ltst order equallons in so_
veral variables. Formalion and solving ol second order inliltal
boundaly_value problems using Fourrer series, Fourier inlegral
methods. F,SP
4lO: Advanc.d EogingGring Math€maticr. 0-3-3 Pr€q, Mathemalics 330 Power senes Tayloas lormula, appl'callons, complex series, Fourier series, lunclions ol several variables
411: Advsicad Enginso.ing Malhsmtlic!. 0-3-3 Preq', Malh€malrcs 330 Vectors, lundamental operations and applicatons,

350

linear veclor spaces and malrices' coordinales and lunclion,
kanslormalion lheorems, appIcallon.

Malhemalrcs

ol inslruclor. The algebra ol veclors dillerenlial
veclor calculus, dillerenlial geomelry, inlegralion, static and
dynamic eleclricily, mechantcs hydrodynamics, and eleclricily,
lensor analysis and Tiemann geometry. lurlhe, applicalions ol
41 1 or consent

tensor analysts.

4t3:

Found.tionr and Fundamontal Concapt!. 0'3-3. Preq,
l,Iathematcs 231 or consenl ol inslructor Mathemalics b€lore
Eoclid, Euchd s

"elemenls, non'Euclidean goomelry, Hillb€rt's

''Grundlagen, algebraic slruclure, lhe modern mathematical

Numorictl Altolylit. o-3-3 Preq, Malh 308, Knowledge ol
FOBTRAN. or conaenl ot inslruclor. Rools ol polynomral and
other nonlinear equallon Solulions ol syslems ol simullaneous
equations. Nume(cal applicalions ol malrix lheory and linear
algebra Inlerpolating polynomials
415: Numciical Analyli!. O-3'3 Preq, Malh 350 Malh 414 or
consent ol instruclo.. Curve Jrtting lechniqires. Funclion approxrmalron lechniques. Numerical dillereniialion Numelrcal
integralion. Numerical solulron ol dillerenlial equalions and
sysGms ol drtterenlial equalons and boundary value problems'
416: Abdrtct Algeb.a.0 3-3. Preq. Mathemalics 3l B or consenl
ol rnslruclor Number theoay, equrvalences and congru€ncos.
groups, rdeals. F
430: Proioctiyq Goom6try. O-3-3 Preq, Maihemalrcs 308 330
or consenl ol instruclor ldealelements. dualrty, harmonic s€ls,
projeclrvrly, proiective lheory of conics, theory ol poles and po-

414:

lars.
O-3 3 Preq, Maihematics 230 and
3OB or consenl ol instruclor Characlerislics ol lineal programmrng problems, properties ol linear programming solullons,lhe
srm;lex melhod wilh vanations, optrmalaly analysis, lhe dual

440: Linoar Program.ning,

problem th€ lranspo(alion problem.

441: l{on"lin.ar Ptogramming. 0-3-3 Preq,

['4alhematrcs 440

Advanced lopics in linear programming, quadralic program_
mrng, dynamic Programming

445: Theory ot Funclionr ol Compl.r Voriabla..

0-3-3

Preq.,Mathema|cs 330. Complex numbers, analylic lunctions,
elemenlary lunctions. mapping elemenlary lunclions, inlegrals,
power selies, residues, poles, conlormal mappings applica_
lons ol conlormal maPPings

450: Ordins.yDifiersntial Equation!.0'3'3
consenl

First order

PIeq., Malhemalrcs

equalons, second order

linear equalions, general linear equalions and syslems. exisl_

ence and uniqueness lheorems, plane aulonomous syslems
it6o: llumber Thoory. O-3-3. Preq., l\,'lalhemalrcs 318 Divi$bilily
prope tes ol inlegers, prime numbers congruences. number
theorelic lunclrons.
470: lnlroductign lo fopology.0_3-3 Preq., consent ol rnslruclor lnhod!clion ol concepls. melric spaces, counlability axi_
oms, separation axloms, connecledness, compaclness plod

184

502..

ton. Jn'lorm converqence, apploxlmallons
Topict in Mrthomrtict' O-3 3 Var'ous loprcs rn lhe lteld ol
Malhematcs May be r€pealed lor cledit

Soocirl Funclion. in Appli.d Msthomlticr.

0-3 3

Preq Malh€malics 330 Orlhogonal lunclrons, soiulions ol drllerental equations ol Legendre, Gauss, He.mile. Tch€bysh€ll,
Laguorre, and Bessel. properlies ol lhese solulions, coordinale
syslem, and boundary value ploblems
507: PutiEl Dittrrrnlill EquOtion!. 0-3-3 Preq., Maihemalics
407. Conlrnualion oi Malhemalics 407 Exisl€nco uniqueness,

and represenlation ol solutions, problems in higher

dimen_

srons, Green's lormulas, multipl€ Fourier series, Fourrer trans'
forms, boundary valuo problems in inlinrle domains'
510: Functionll Anrly.it. O-3-3. Preq., Malhematics 405,
470 Lrn€ar spaces, normed spaces, melric spaces, Banach
spaces, Hrlbert spaces
51'l: Funclionll Anllyri!. O-3-3 Preq , Mathemalics 510 Lin€ar
lopological spaces, melric spaces, Banach spaces Hilberl
spac6s.

515: Numsric!l Ar.lytil. 0'3-3 Preq, Consent ol
inslruclor.Numerical analysis ol probloms rn linoar algebra,

norms lor v€clors and malric€s, convergence properlres ol se'
quence and serres ol veclols and makices, conv€rg€nce of ileralive lechniques lor linear syslems. Numerical di"erenlialron

and inlegla!ron Numorical solutions ol drllorential equalons
using rn,inite selies o, lln€ar operaiors.

520: Thsory ol Ordinoi, Oiflri.nlial Equltionl. 0-3-3

Preq',

Malhem;tics 450. Exislence and unrqueness theorems de-

method, sels. logic and Philosophy

34O and 350 or

490:

lnlroductory Analyiit. 0-3-3 Preq, t'ralhemalics 340 A
sludv ol lunclrons in melric spaces_hmrts, conlrnurly, 'nlegra_

.

407: P.rlisl Differonlill Equrliona. 0-3'3. Preq

412: vrclor snd Tonlor Ansly3ir. 0-3'3 Preq,

homeomorphisms

homolopy, quolienl sPaces.

pendence ol solulions on a parameler, llnear and nonlinear dil_
lerenlial equalions, dillersntial inequaiilies, oscillalion and comparison theorems, stabilily ot solulrons, perlubalron lheory
530: Alg.brsig Topology. O-3-3 Preq Math€matics 470 and
Frlenborg_sl€enrod axloms
416 cateoori€s and
'unctions,
and cohomology groups, homol'
conslruclio; ol ihe homology
ogy ol finite compl€xes, universal coellicienl lheorems. Erlen_
b;ig-Zilben lh€orem. ihe conhomology ring lhe closs product
op€ralion, lundamonlal group, high€r homotopy g'oups
544: tlod.rn Oporalional Mathsmalicl. 0-3-3 Preq, lvlalhemalics 350 Theory and appl€alions ol lranslorms ol Laplace
and Fourier, invers€ lranslorms by complex variable melhods
Applications lo analysls and linear oporalions

Mathemalics 445 RrgoG
ous developmenl ol Imils, continuily, analyticily. sequences,
uniform convergence, powet serles, exponental and lrigonomelric luncions, conlolmalily, linear translormations, conloc

545r Complor Analy.i!. 0-3-3 Preq.

mal mapping and elementary Biemann slJrlaces

546:

ComPlex

Analylit. 0-3-3

Preq., Malhemalics 545 Continu-

alion oi Malhemalics 545. Fundamenlal lheorems in complex
inlegralion, local properties ol analyllc lunclions, calculus ol
resiiues. harmonrc tunclions, enlire lunclions, normal Iamilies
conlormal mappings and Dirichlet's problom elliplic and global
analYlic Iunclions.

O-3'3. Praq. Malhematics 330 and
Homogeneous lineat equalions and lineat de"
pondence. proieclions and rrgid molions. homogeneous carleiian cooroinat6s, lrnear dependence of poinls and lines' point
geomelry and line geomelry' harmonrc division and cross ralio'
one-and-two dimensional proieclive lranslormaiions'
562: Advtncsd Lincar Algobra, 0-3-3 PIeq, Mathematics
405 Eioenvalues. hnear lunctionals, blhnear and quadralic

550: Alg.b.ric Goomaliy.
405;r consenl

lorms, orlhogonal and unilary tlanstormalions, normal malli
cres

sG6: Adv.nc.d Abslract Algob(o. 0-3-3. Preq, Malhemalrcs
416 Concepls lrom sel lheory, groups, nngs, inlegral domains

lelds, extensions 01 rrngs and lields, modules ideals.
578: Probability Theory. O'3 3 Preq . Mathemaics 480 or consenl ol tnslruclor Probabilily spaces and random variables,
characlerislc funclions and drslribution tunclions, plobabilily

laws and lyp€s ol laws, limil dislribulions, independ€ni and d€pendenl sums ol random variablos.

402: illchina Daaign,3-2-3 Pr€q., Mechanical Enginsoring 201.
307,309,353. Application ol mEchanics. kin€malics, and

560r ilslhemllic8l Anllyrit. 0-3-3. Preq.,

slress analysis in design ol machine el€menls. Use ot mechanical measuaing lechniqu€s, analog computer, and exporimental

Mathematics 480.
Beal numb€r syslem, moasures wrth emphasis on Lebesque
measurs, abslracl inlegralion wiih €mphasis on lhe Lebesqus

5ll:

slres6 analysis as d€sign tools. F,W,Sp.

403: llacrrin! Oltign.

inlegral

IXslhamslicrl Anrly.ir, 0-3"3. Preq., Malh 580. M€tric

energy melhods, plat€s and shells, vibralions and impaci loading, coniugatg beams, introduclion to slress liolds.

Spacos, Topological Spaces and ganach Spaces.

5t4:

Yopicr in Alg!br!. 0-3-3 May bs r€pealBd for 3 hours

cr€dil each lime.

5t6:

Topict in Anllytir. 0-3-3 May be r€p€alod lor 3

hours

credrt each lime

5t7i

Topic! in APpli.d llhomdacr, 0-3-3. May b€ repoalod
ior 3 hours credil6ach time.
588: Topict in Topology. 0-3-3. May bs repeated lor 3 hours
credit each time.

200: Fund.m.nt la ol Encrgy.0-3-3.

Pr€q., Mathematics 108.
Scignce Eleclive lor non-engine€ring studenls. Study ol gn€rgy: sources; scienlilic laws governing conversions; environmenlal €llects; economic, social and polilacal developmenls;
and individual consumer's role. Sp.
201: schrnitmr. 3-1-2. Preq., Malhematics 230. Kin€matic
analysis ol m€chanisms. Th€ use ol analylical and graphical
melhods in delermining velocilies and accoloralions in mechanism motions. Applications 1o machinos. Gears and cams.

w,sp.

151: ltunul.cluring Procaarla, 3-

-2. A sludy ol lh€ processes
ol rnanufaclurg o, machine parts. Lectures doscribe proc€ss€s.
Laboralory is operalional praclico and demonstration o, machine lools, loundry, and wolding. F,W.Sp.
1

307:

olorirlr ol Enginrerint. 3-1-2. Preq., Chemical Engineer
ing 306, Chemislry 102, I04 and M€chanical Engineering 251 .
Th€ properlies ol engineering malgrials are ovalualod and
correlaled wjth lheir inlernal struclures. F,W

309: H.chin. lr.!igr.0-2-2.

Preq., Engineering Mechanics 301

and credit or r€gistration in Engineoring Mochanics 203. Furlher study in skonglh ol malsrials and prop€rlios of mal€riats.
Combin€d stresses and slrains, curved b€ams, Casliglianos
lheorem, and theori€s of Iailur€. F,W,Sp
Proq., Malhematics 231 and Physics 201 No credii ,or tulechanical Engine€ring 315 unless Mechanical Engineering 316 i$ taken. Fundamgntal concapls and
derinilions, prop€.lies ol a purs substance, work and heat, lirsl
and second laws o, lh€rmodynamics. F,W,Sp.

315: Thrrmodynamica.0-2-2

3li: Ihlrmodynrmict,

0-2-2. Preq., M€chanical Engineering
315 Enkopy, irrevorsibility and availabilily, vapor and airslandard power and relrigeration cyclss. Su,F,W,Sp.

O-2-2. Pr6q., Mechanical Engineering

316 ldeal gas mixtures, tharmodynamrc relalions. ltow lhrough
nozzles and blade passages. chemical reactions, and chemical

equillbrium W.Sp

320: ttitchaoicll Eqsipmrnl lor Buildinga. 0-3-3. Pr€q., Physics 2i0 Nol available lo mochanical engineering maiors. Principles ol waler supply, plumbing, healing, and air conditioning
and lhslr applicalion lo praciicaldesign problsms. F.

351: lnrlrumartltion lnd ilralurcmult,

3-0-1. Proq., Elsclri-

cal Engineering 213 and Mechanical Engine€ring 315. Exp€rimontal m6lhods, r6pon wnting, characteristics ot inslrumenls
wilh €mphasis on pressure and temperature; lhe use o, slatisticalm€lhods in analyzing data. F,W.
353: Mrch.ric.l Enginrarino Problarnt, 3-0"1. Preq., Malh6matics 350 and crodai or regislralion in Mechanical Engine€ring
315. Solullon ol m€chanical engineering problems using basic
analog and digilal compuling technrques. W,Sp.

354: irachanicrl
cal Engineering

Engancaiing Problcmr. 3-0-1. Preq., Mechani-

353

{04: lllchsnicll SrrLmr D.rign. 3-1-2.

Preq., Mathematics
375 and M€chanical Engin€erino 402. lhe analysis and dssign
ol a complst€ mechanical syslem. F,W,Sp.

a05: Ticrmtl Engimlring.

3-2-3. Preq., Mschanical Engin€ering 317, 351, and credil or regislralion in M€chanical Engin€6ring 421. Analysis and tesiing ol lhormal componenls and syslgms. F,W,Sp.

100: Ttlrmal Dlrign,0-2-2

MECHAN ICAL ENGINEERING

317: Thoimodynomict.

0-2-2. Preq., Mochanical Engino€ring 402.

A continualion ol Mochanical Engin€6ring 309. Furlher sludy o,

A continuation o, Mschanical Engineering
353. Solulion ol mechanical engineering problems using numericalm€lhods and digilal compuling lechniques. F,Sp.

Preq., M€chanical Engingerino 405.

Methodology ol design; th6 design ol complele thermal sys-

lems Su,F,Sp.

{10: Th.]m.l Sytt m. D.rign!.3-l-2.

Preq., Mathsmalics 375
and Mschanical Engineering 409. Ths analysis and dosign of
compl€l€ lh6rmal syslems. Su,F,Sp.

413: Combudior Engin!.rine Proc.rrx .nd Drtirn.

0-3,3. A
sludy ol lhg chemisky and lhg dynamics of combuslion proc€ss€s and lheir application to lhs dssign of combustion d€-

ill4:

Air Pollt ion !.td llt Conlrol,0-3-3. P.eq , Mechanical Engin€ering 316 or Chsmical Engineering 321. Demonstraiss

ways in which sludios lrom engine€ring scienc€ relal9 lo an und€rslanding ol lhg techhological aspscls and solutions to a maior societal problem. W.

41E: Trantpod Phrnoman.,

0-3-3. Preq,, Engin€ering M€chan-

ics 321 and Mochanical Enginegring 421. A study o, the

principles and equalions gowrning the trans,er ol hoal, mass,
and mom€ntum with emphasis on similarilies.

{21: Hrll Trln.irr.

0'3-3. Preq., Malhemalics 350, Mechanical
Enginesring 316, and credit or regislralion in Engineering Mechanics 321 and M€chanical Enginsering 354 Fundamenlal
laws ol heat lrans,er by conduction, conveclion, and radiationi
stoady and unsteady stalssi applicalion to heat lransrer equipmenl. Digitaland analog compuler solutions. F,W,Sp.

423! Gr3 Dynlmict,

0-2-2. Proq., Engineering Mechanics 321 or
Aorospac€ Engin€€ring 321. A sludy ol lhg lundamental laws
applied lo compressibl€ lluid ,low. lssnlroprc flow, normal
shocks, Fanno llow, Fayleigh llow and linally gen€ralized comprgssible flow. F.

{2{:

Saminli. 0-l-1. Preq., s€nior slanding. Conleronco typ€
lechnical discussions, ,eading assiqnsd pap€rs, inlormal talks
by slud€nts. insiruclors and professional ongineers on subj€cls

ol

currsnt lcchnical inlerest. lnslruction in oral delivery

F.W,Sp

rl29: Erprrimaotrl Slrcra Anrlyala. 3-2-3.

Preq., Mechanical
Enginooring 309 or Civil Engine€ring 346 and Eloclrical Engineering 213.A thorough sludy o, bond€d rosislance slain
gages and photoolaslicily and a survgy sludy ol other areas oi
€xperimonlal slrsss analysis. F.

431: Faldblck Coi rol Srrlamt.

3-2-3. Prcq., senior slanding
or consent ot lhe inskuctor The analysis, design. and synlhe'
sis o, rn€chanical syslems employing teodback control. l\,t€lhods ol delermining syslom stability. Typical mechanical conlrol
el€menls and their kansrer ,unclions Sp.

433:

cchanicrl Vibralion., 0-3-3. Prsq., Malh€malics 350, Enginesring Mechanics 203 and 301. Singl€ and mulliplG degro8s

ol lr€edom sysl€ms. Raylsigh's m€lhod, normal modes, dy-

namic balancing. vibralion isolalion and absorpiion
chin€s Vrbralron ol elastc bodres Sp.

in

ma-

435: hlamll Combu.tio[ Engin r. 0-3-3. Preq., Mechanical
Enginoering 316. The sludy ol principles ot oporalion of inler'
nal combuslion engines. Th€oriss ol combuslion and detonation. lnjection and carburelion.Engine liming and lubrication
theories. W.

185

EngirEGring Anllrti.. 0-3-3. Preq., Malhemalics 350 and
senror standing. Developmenl and applicalion ol analylical,
graphical and approximale melhods for solving engineering
problems Use ol dimensional analysis, models, relaxalron

{37r

iechniques, and developmenl oi alrgnment charls.

The Fioits Elamlnt tl.lhod. 0-3-3 lntroduclion ol malrix algebra, basic equalions ol elaslicily, energy lheorems, matrix
displacemenl melhod slilfness propedies of skuctural elemenls, slruclural synthesis, non-linear skuclural analysis W.
441: Air Condilioning lnd Rllrigrrrlio[. 0'3-3. Preq., s€nior
slaMing or consent of lhe instruclor. A sludy ol p$ychrometrc
process€s, healinq and cooling load calculations, and systems,
and lhe thermodynamics ol relrigeralion cycles Design ol air
conditioning and relrigeratron systems Sp
a42: Sollr Enc.gy Dcrign. 0-3-3. Preq., M.E. 316 or equivalsnt
Sludies in delining, measuring, collecting, lransmitling, converting, and ulilizing solar energy Design ot solar energy sys-

439:

tems

445: Cryogonic syd.mt,

0-3-3. Preq, Mechanical Engineering
316 or consenl ol tnslruclor. A study ol syslems which pro-

duc€, mainlain, and utilize very low temperalures. F.
Physics 202, Mathematcs 350. A sludy ot acouslical radialion, kansmission, and
absorplion; norse controli acoustic measuremenls. Su.
450: Sp.cill Problcmr' 1-4 hours credil Preq senior and consenl ol instruclor. Topics selecled will vary from lerm lo lerm
for the purpose ol covering selecled lopics ol curlenl impoF
lance or Special interest. S,F.W,SP.
a52: Sanior X.chsnical Llborllory. 3-0'1 Preq, Malh€malics
375 and credil or registration in Mechanical Engineering 405.
Grolrps pedorm experimenls or invesligate problems ralaled to
heal lransler, relrigeralion and air condilioning, compressible
llud flow, and special problems involving other areas ol sludy
Su,F,w.
502: Adylnc.d l*schine Dctign. 0-3-3. The study gl vanous
lopics lrom advanced mechanics as are apphcable in lhe de_
sign ol machines.
503: Advlncad Halt Tr.nrtcr. 0-3-3 Steady and Llnsieady siale

447: Engin crirg Acoutlica. 0'3'3. P.eq,

conduclion in one, lwo and lhree dimensional syslems Free
and lorced conveclion in laminar and lurbulenl llow, radiation.
506: Tnsoty ol Eltalicity. 0-3-3. Analysis oi slress and strain in
three dimensions, generalized Hookes law Exlension, torsion,

and llexure o{ beams. Two-dimensional elaslostalic problems
5o8r Thco.y ot Plal.! rnd Shsllt. 0-3-3 Pure bending ol plates
Lalerally loaded circular and reclangular plales Membrane
theory ot shells. Bending ol cylindrical shells.
510: photoalrlticily. 3'2-3 Exp€rimenlal verilicalion ol the slress
optic law, and ils application lo praclical stress analysis problelm in lwo dimensions An inlroduction to lhree_dimensional
slress analysis The preparaion ol pholoelastic materials and
modeis
513: Ptinciplat ol Hsol ErchangorE. 0-3-3. A study ol lhe lhermal and mechanical design of heat exchangers, regeneaators
and radialors.
515: Advsncad Thrrmodynsmict. 0-3-3. The lundamenlal laws
o, thermodynamics, enlropy concepl, phase changes, and
chemical equilibriumr kom microscopic view. Kinetic theory

gas model, velocity dislributions, lypes ol slalislics, paflilion

luncl,on and its use, kom mtcroscoplc vlew.
Thcrmsl Strcllcs. 0-3-3. Thermal slress equations ,or one-

5l?:

and lwo-dimensional thermal skess l€lds; transienl lempera'
lure and lhermal stressos in simple systems; th€rmal laligue,

creep, and inelasiic thermal strosses al elevaled lemperaluresl
lhermal ellecls on defleclion.
519: PotentirlFlow Theory.0-3-3 Equalions ol motioni complex
variables; velocity potenlial and streamlines; irrolalional molion;
Gre€n's lheorem; two- and three_dimensional syslemsi vortex
molion, tidal waves and surlace waves.

523: My.nc.d Gss Dynsmics,0-3-3. A study ol compressible

lluid llow rn lwo and lhree dimengons al subsonic, transonic

and supersonic condilions, oblque shocksi and turbulence.

186

524.525-526: Grrdulla Srminrr. 0-1-1 each. Surveys, rnv€slrgations, and discusgons ol current problems in mechanical engineerin9
527: Eoundary Llyer Thcory. 0'3"3 Beview ot lundamentals of
polenlial llowi Navier-Slokes equalions and exacl solutionsi
similarily concepti Prandtl boundary layer equalions, thermal
boundary layers, kansition and lurbulence529: TwophlrG Flow.0-3-3. A sludy of curr€nl lheories of heal,
mass and momenlum lransler in internal lwo'phase, gas-liquid
llow. Topics covered will include current praclical informalion
needed lor dosign oi two-phase llow equipmenl as well as lhe
more advanced theoretical subiecls.
533: Oynlmic! ol ltlchincry, 0-3-3. Advanced dynamics and ils
application to lhe design and control ol machinery. Balancing

ol machinery, engine dynamics, and dynamics ol aulomaiic'
control systems.

535: Detign ot omrnlum Trln.lsr lrschinGt . 0-3-3

The de'

sign ol cenlaifugal devices; lans, pumps and compressors The

design ot axial llow devices: compressors, lurbine sand prope''
lors. The desrgn ol nozzles lor propulslon.

539: Adyanc.d Computing Tgchriquct in tllch.nical

Engi0-3-3. Techniques {or the analysis and sololion ol
problems in mechanical engineering uliliring advancod malhemalical melhods and digital computer programming tech_
niques. Designed 10 enhance lhe problem-solving capabililies
ot the engineer both in an induslrial job and in graduate re-

ilrring.

search.

SpociEl ProblGmt, 1-4 semester hours Advanced problems
in mechanical enqineering. The probl€ms and proiecls will be

550:

lrsated by currenl melhods used in proressional praclice.

MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
101i lntroduclion to Mochr|rical Tgchnology. 0-3-3

l5l:

The Me-

chanical Technology Curriculumi a sludy ol unils, dimenslons,
lhe use ol the sliderule, handbooks, lechnical lables, charls,
graphs and manufaciurers catalogs.
PrartuE, T.mporalulr, ard Flow llcalulrmrnl. 3- 1 '2. A
siudy ol the principles and devices used in the measuremenl ol
pressure, lemperalure and llow.

201: lllchEnirmt and l{olion,

3-1-2. Preq., Maihematics 112.

Kin€malic analysis o{ mechanisms The us€ ol analylical and
graphical melhods in delermining velociljes and accelerations
in mechanism motions. Applicalions 10 machines Goars and
cams.
204: T.chnic.l Wriling lnd Crcltivity. 3'1 -2. Preq., Mechanical
Technology 201. Fundamentals ol lechnical writing; lechnical
reporlsi principles used in generating ideasi characlerislcs ol
creative people; praclice in wrillen expression oi ideas.
20G: Lltariala Sciancs. 3-2-3. A study ol lhe properties of materials and lhe way these properlies allect the behavior and use
in engineerang technology.
215: Tha]mll Scisrcq. 0-3-3 Preq., Mathemalics 112 Temperature; heati work; firsl law o, lhermodynamics; basic p.inciples
of heat lransfer

221: Fluidr Tcchnology. 0-2-2. Coreq,

Malhemalics 220 Fluid

properties, basic laws ol lluid behaviori principles of hydraulics
and pneumalics.
226: lrgchanical Equiprrlcnl. 3-1'2 Preq., Mechanical T€chnol
ogy 201 and 221 Corcq., Mechanical Technology 215 A
sludy ol the types and uses ol mechanical equipmenl such as
pumps, engines, compaessors, boilers, heal exchangers, elc

231: lnakumrnt! rnd Conirol!. 3-2-3. Preq., Sixlh

quarler

slanding. A sludy ol principles and devices used in controlling
process planl equipmenl, lluid lransmission syslem equipmenl,
machine tools, elc

praclrce in
lhe use ol machine tools, foundry, welding and other proeesses
for lhe rnanufaclure ol machine parls Su.

250: lrlrnul.ctuing Proc6!!cs- 3'0-1. Operational

251: fanulscluring Procaaac!.

3,j -2 A study ol the processes
ol manulacture ol machine pans Lecture describes processes.

403: Trondr

chine tools, loundry and w€lding.

aotl: Direclsd Erp.ri.rco.

in Harlth Caro Dalivrrr, O-2-2 The changrng health
care lleld; legrslalion; governmenlat inlerventron rn heatih care,
patlerns ot delivery ol health care. F.

Laboratory in operalional praclrce and demonslration ol ma_

252: Fabricding

1-2. preq., Mechanicat TechnolOgy 251. A continualion ol Mechanical Technology 251 with
Special emphasis on lorming and welding ol mechanicat com_
ProcGss€E.

3-

ponenls.

253:

Tool Dlsign.6-0-2. Preq., Mechanicat Technology 2S1. De-

Sign ol jigs and fixtures,

cu

ing toots and handting eauipment.

12-0-2. preq., Consent ol Direcior o{
Medical Record Administralion Program. A supervised learning
experienc€ to devetop insight, understandjng and ski in the
basic medical record procedures. Su,F,W.Sp.

Oirscted ErprricncG. 30-0-5. A supervised
'105:enco
lo
insighl,

tearning exp€rF
develop
understandinO and skjll in soecialized
medical record procedures and management. Su,F,W,Sp.

'006: Attilillion. 30-0-5. A planned program to give

the sludent a

broad background in various proceduros and types of eqoipment in a variety ol heatth ca.e jnslitutions. Su,F,W,Sp.

407:

MEDICAL RECORD
ADMINISTRATION

Problam3 in t{sdical Rocord Adminirtration. 0-2-2. A discussion ol topics arising from siudents' sludy and experaence
in Medical Record Adminislralon. Su,F,W,Sp.

100: hAoduclio.r io t
survey

Gdicat Rrcord Adminirtrltiofi. O-t-l. A
of heallh care prolessionsi lhe medical r€cord pracli-

tioner's career opportunilies; and policies, rules and iniorma_
tion concerning the Medicat Record Administration program,

a ihalion. F
102: lnkoduclion to Xldical Terminotogr.
Curriculum. and hosprtal

0-t -1. A basic study
of lhe language of medicin€ including work construction, deli_
nition and use oi terms. To be laken concufienfly with Home
Economics 313. F.
l03r lnlroduclion !o tlGdicsl fs.minology. 0-3-3. A basic study
ol the language ol medicine includlng work conslruction, definilion and use ol lerms and an elementary sludy ol the human
analomy, struclures and lunctions with medical termjnology
application. F,w.
202r .dicrl TGrminology & Trsnrcription. 3-O-i. Coreq., M€d_
ical Record Administralion i03. Advanced course in medicat
transcriplion and terminology practice in various speciallies.
sp,su.
203:.
-flldicll Tcrminotogl lnd Trun.criplion. 6-2-4 prcq,
MRA 103 and Otfice Adminisiratron 2Ot or equivatenl typng
skill. lnl.oduction to medical lranscrip on with emphasis o;
medical lerminology and lranscription ot medical record lorms
200: Fundsmontah o, f,cdical Sciqnco. 0-3-3. preq., Zootogy
225 and 226. A sludy ol the nature and cause of disease. F.

301: tiLdicrl Rccoid Sci€Dc..

O-3-3. An introduclion to lhe lield

ol rnedical record scrence, rncludrng hrslory ol medical recorc,s,
prolessional elhics and,unciton ol a medical record deparl-

ment.

F.

302: mldicll Rccord

SciGncG L8b.3-O-1. Coreq., Medicat Record Adminislration 301. Laboratory praclice o, the functions

ol

a medical record

deparhent

F.

303: *Ldicllnrcoid Sci.nc..0-3-3.

preq , [redicat Record Adminislration 30'1. An indepth study ol the medical record. ils

components, dev€lopment and use. W.

304: Isdicrl Rocord Scieoce Lrb. 3-O-1 Coreq.,

Medicat Re-

cord Adminislration 303. Laboratory practice in analyzing med_
ical records, coding. indexing and research lechniques. W.
305r Laeal Corcopls ol th6 He8llh Fialda, O-2-2. A study ol the
principles of law as apptied to the h€a[h tield and medicat record praclrce. W.
309i FuMament ls ol iaedic.l Science. 0-Z-2. preq., MRA 280.
The study ot lreatment and management o, pati€nts. W
3t0: Fundlnonlals o, Hedical Sci€ncc, 0 -2-2. tueq., MRA 2AO
A c,onlinualion ol the study oi trealment and manag€menl ot
patienls. Sp.

40t: ilrdicrl

necord Scierc.. 3,3-4 Compulation, presentation
and us€s ol health and vital statistics; dala coltection melhods;
delinilrcn of lerms used in statislical reporting; laboratory practice in accumulating data, perrorming medicat care evatuation
studies. Sp.

{02: [odicll Roco]d Scienc.

Laboratory. 3-0-1. Co.eq., Medical Record Adminislration 401. Laboratory praciice in accumulalirE medical statislics, research meihods and comparison ol
vanous medical inlormalion Syslems. Sp.

408: Oilrniaation rnd Adminbtrrtion ot Hqllth C.ra Facilitiar. 0-2-2. Organizational paflerns in hospitats, long-lerm care

,acilities, and ambulatory care taciliiies; requirements ol accrediling, licensing , and cenilying agencies; medical r€cord

functions in long-term and ambulatory care settings. W.

412: Orguizrtion 8nd Adminislrrlion ol th6 lledicrt

Rocord

Ogpadmrrl. 3-1,2. Preq., Management 311. Principles ol

managemenl applied to the medical record departmenlt labora-

lory praclice in lhe use o, managemenl tools. W

490: Adyrncrd [adical Scisrcs Seminrr. 0,1-1. Protessional

seminar. Medical practilioners to leclore on recenl trends in
their lield ol experlise. May be rep€ated. Maximum 2 hours
credil

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
110: Orianlrtion in Modictl

Tcohnology. 0-1,1. An introduction
to lhe ,ield ol medical technology: proiessional ethics, a briel
survey ol laboralory procedures, and discussions concerning
career opporlunities.

F.

242: Hitiologicrl S.clioring, I

1/2-O-2. prcq., Zootogy I 15 or
equivalent. Melhods ol preparing Iissues tor microscopic exam,
ination.

2{5i

4

ltS

Clinical Analysi!.
1/4-2-3. Prcl., Zootogy
and
Chemistry 102. A sludy ot lhe qualitative and quantitative taboratory methods used to demonslrale the physiologicat state ol
the body.

34r:

Hamrtologr, 4 1/2-2-3. Pteq., Zootogy 115. Quanrjtative
and qualitalive molhods lor determining the condition ol ce ular blood and a sludy ol its histology, morphology and physiolosy.

3tl6: U6dicsl

X.Rsy Trchnology. 4 1t2-1-2. prcq., Zootogy 111
and 112. Melhods ol obtaining rouiine radiographs, slressing
proper posilions and dark room techniques

351: lrcdical Technology Probloms. 4 l/4-0-1. preq., junior
standing or consent ol inslroclor. An inkoduclion to lhe principles ol research

352: M.dic.l Tachnology Problemt, 8 1/2-0-2. pr€q., junior

slandino and permission of inslruclor. An introduction to the
principles of research.

353i Mldicll Tochnology Problcmr. J2 3/4-0-3. Preq,

junior
slanding and permission o, iostructor. An inlroduction to the
principles ol res€arch.

'148: S.roloey. 4 1/4-2-3 P(eq., Zoology

115. A study of lhe
body derenses againsl viral and baclerial daseases and serodiagnoslic procedures based on the anlig€n-antibody reaclions

i['19: Biologicll ond Clinical Application! oi Rldioisotopes,

I

1/2-0-2. Pteq., Chemistry 212 and Zoology 202. lntensive

training in ihe use of specialized equipment ior measuring ion,
izing radiations used in biological syslems.
{52: iledical Tochnology S6minar. 0-1-1. Preq , junior slanding
anC permissaon ol lhe inskuctor lredical lechnology elhics,
lrends, slale requirements. new developm€nls in lhe ,ield, and
sludent reporls.

187

_-- iredical Technology lnlernlhip. I semesler hours; 40 con453:
rn lhe
t".i norra psr wg6k includes leclures and laboratories
Jr*"het o'i ."O,c"f lechnology Credrl wrll not be gNen unlil
i,1;icai recrrnoroov 454, 4-55, and 456 are compleled
Su,F,W.Sp.

454: M€dical T.chnology lnte,n3hiP' 8 semesler hoursi 40inconta.i no,r,s per week includes leclures and laboralories lhe
Oranct,es ot medical technology' Credil will not be givon- unlil
t.luoi"uiiecn norogy a55 and 4-56 are completed Su,F'w,Sp'
it55: t edicrl Technology lnletnlhiP.8 semesler hours; 40 conr""i t'or,. per week. includes leclures and laboratories in the
given until
branches ol medical technology. Credil will nol be
Su,FW'Sp
456
is
complete
Medical Technology
456: i/trdical Technology lnlomship. 6 semestet hours; 40 con-

'-

'--

'--

weekl_ lncludes lectures and labolalories in
branches of medical technology Credi! will be given on compielion ol fnrs course lor Medical Technology 453 454 and

lact hours per

455. Su,F W,SP.

o1 music
ear_training, sight singing, and

102: Theory. 3-2-2. Begrnning sludy of lundamentals
covering the areas oinotalion
Iunclional keyboard. F.

103: Th.orr.

3-2-2. tueq, Musrc 102. Conlinuation ol 102 with
on common-practice harmonic vocabu_

increasrng emphasis

Theory.3-2-2. Preq., Music 103. Continualion ol 103' Sp
t07: tlymnology. O-3'3. The developmenl of Chrislian hymnody;
an ippreciaiion of ils value and an appraisal ol suitabilily lor

104:

F

r0E: lnlroduclion lo irusic Litsrsture. 0-2-1 . A broad survey
lhe hislory o, musac and ils lilerature al lhe Ireshman level F'

r09:

o'

lntermediala ,autic Lileralure O-2-l The sludy o, lhe hislorv ol music and ils literaluro at the fleshman level with in_
creasrng emphasis on analylical lislening skills W'

Advanccd ilulic Literalure. 0-2-1 The culminalion ot the
developmenl oi analytical listening sklls relalive lo the hislory
ot music and ils lilerature at the treshman level. Sp
201: Theory. 3-2-2. Continuation ol lirst yeat course wilh emphasis on the organization and inleraclion of melodic, harmonic
and rhythmic;oncepis and rnusical lorms Aural lraining and
funclio;al keyboard is intensilied in proportion lo lhe depth ol
course conlent. F.
2O2t Theory.3'2-2. Preq , Music 201 Conlinualion ol 201'
110:

203: Theot . 3-2-2 Preq., Music 202 Conlinualion o1202'
204: Conductittg. 1-1'1. Elementary melhods, principles and
practice ot conducting.

F.

Hislory ol development of sacred music wilh emphasis on lllurgies Sp'
2'15.216: Techriqucs ot Mu.ic.l Stago Produclior' 3-l -2 each
Praciical study ot theories, praclices and lechniques oi musical
slage production. Su,SP.

207: lntroduclion lo Church Muaic. 0-3-3'

230: School iruric. 0-2-2. Fundamenlals ol music, siudy

ol
rhylhm afd sght'singing lor the elementary educalion maior'

Su,F,W,SP

u!ic. O'2-2 Preq.. Musac 230' For iuniors and senors Designed io grve prospeclive classroom teacher materials

23{: School

and melh;ds for Gaching musrc in elemenlary grades Review
ol lundamenlals, sludy ol rhylhm and singing Su'F'W Sp
303: Cho.el Arranging. O-2'2 A sludy ol wriling for lhe individual

volces and the c6m5rnalions ol voices in choral ensembles w'
304: Compolilion. O-3-3 A survey ol some ol the techniques of
201h cenlury composilion with projecls consisling ol lh€ \{iling
ol short composilrons illuslraling these technrques' Su,F,W Sp'
305: Conducting. 1-2 2- Pteq Music 201 and 204 Principles ol
inlerpretalion:score reading with emphasis on choral conduct_
rng laboralory experience wilh lhe choral ensembles' W
306: Co.ductang. 1 2'2 Prcq, Music 201 and 204' Emphasis on
inslrumefl lal conducling experience. W.

188

f

317: Hirlory ol irulic.

2-2

2 An

ndeplh sludv oi the specrtrc

periods ol musrc and 'ts hierature. lrom antqurlY through lhe
baroque. F.
318: Histqry ol lilvsic- 2-2-2. Conlrnualion 01 Music 317' from
lhe rococo and lnlo lhe romanlic era. W
319: Hi3lory ol ltuaic. 2'2'2. Continualion of N'lusic 318' lrom
lhe lale romanlic lo lhe presenl time Sp
330: irulic Appiociation. O-2-2. Designed to provrde studenls
nol maioringln music wilh malerials to develop a higher deoree
ol undersla;ding and enjoyrnenl ol music literalure by many
comPosers. Su,F,W,SP

MUSIC

worship.

o'3-3. A comprehensive sludy ol
to the 20lh cenlury'
colonialera
lhe
through
hymnody
ol
310: Folm tnd AnSlyli!. o-3-3. A sludy ol specific examples
lhe maior lorms ol composition lo show lhe relaltve rmpollance
ol delail lo the over_all comprehension ol a composrlron
314: lnrtrumentll Altanging.0-2-2 A sludy ol witing lor lhe individual inslrumenls oitfri band and orcheslra, the combinalions of inslruments in lhe various seclions, and lhe combinalion ol alllhe sections. SP.

30?: Americsn Church ilulic.

A study ol conlrapuntal praclice ol the
lbth centuries with emphasis on the underslanding ol
counlerpoinl wilhin a harmonic contexl W
4021 Problsm. in Theory lor lhG Mutic Educslor' 0-2'2 A lunc-

401: Countetpoinl. 0-3-3
l Blh and

lional approach in music theory designed to assisl lhe teacher
in applying more lheory 10 classroom teachino' Sp'
407: Orgsnizslion 8nd Adminitlrstion ot Church i,luric' 0-3-3'
The;inislry ot music wilh relerence lo malerials, and organizalion. Field work with facully supervision and evalllalion is required. F.

Suryey ol Orstorio Solo Lit.ratsrc. 1-1-1 . Study, propara-

408:

ol basic oralorio solos lrom the
E
slandpoinl ol vocallsl and organlst
409: Surv.y ol Ot0an Lit ratule. 3-0-1. A review ol six cenlunes
ol organ lileratuie lor lhe organ major or musicologisl' Su
445: lnlttumonl Mainlrrancs and Repair' 2-1'2' Practical
methods ol maintenance, adiuslmenl and repair ol muslcal in_
strumenls. A course designed Jor studenl wilh experience in rnlion, anb perlormance

sirumenial music.

1-4 semesler houls Preq, consenl ol
advisor. Credil depends on the naiure ol lhe problem' May be
repeated lor credil
455: Und€rgraduato necitsll 0'1"0. Preq , Music Commtllee approval. A-s partial luliillment JoI lhe Bachelor o! Fine Arts Degree, all candidales musl present a [ecilal in lheir applied music

450: Specill Problem!.

major. Su F,W,SP-

464: piano M.lhodt, Malorials, and Prsctice Teaching'

0-22.Melhods and malerials used rn teaching piano to beginners
Reouired bv the Slale Deparlmenl ol Education lol leache's
piano'
wrshrno ttreir ouprls to be elgrble lor hrgh school credll rn

a65: Pisno Molhod., lrlgt.rial., and P,aclict Teachinq'

0-2-

2.Conlinuation ol 464 SP
466: SurYcy ol Vocal Litsrsture. 0-3-3 A survey oi vocal lileralure coviring a wrde diversily ol composers, styles' and hislori'
cal Deriods ih'otlgh drsct'ssron and analysrs of represenlalive
works thrs cou,se includes assrgnmenls rn hstellng. perlorm_
ance and readrng. SP
467: Survcy oI Piano Lileraturq. O-3'3 A suNey of piano lilera-

lure lrom lhe classic period lo the presenl Llteralure com_
posed for earlier keyboard inslruments will also be included
Su,Sp

474i Scminar. 0_1'1 Discussions and guided [esearch based
upon prolesgonal problems which conkonl the musician and
47Sl
476:

the leacher. Su,F,W,Sp
Sominrr: O-1-1 Conlinualion o1474 Su,FW,Sp'

Vocal Psdagogy, Matgtials aod Praclica Teaching' 1-2'

rn leaching voice in pnvale
$udio and/or in lhe school F W.
501: Canon end Fuqu6. O_3 3 Preq Musrc 401 The Bach lecl^_
nieue rn double c6unlerpornl Exercrses ln canon and olhe' lu_

2(4) Methods;nd malerials used

gal lechniques leading in the analysis and writing ol lhe complele fugue.

Compotilion, 0-3-3. Preq., graduate slanding and under-

s02:

graduate composition crodil.

5r7:

Advanced Hialory and Litersturc oa Mulic. 0-3-3. lnlensive
study designed to enlarge the l€acher's underslanding ol music hislory and Ulerature by means ol leclures, discussions, research, and analysis.

Advancld Hiatory 8nd Liigrolure ol irutac,0-3-3. Conlinu-

518:

alion oi 517.

lluric in lh.

5r9:

Humsnilica, 0-3-3. (Open lo qualilied
graduate students) A survey of music lileralure and ils contribution lo human developmenl.

520:

Soperyilion in lho School l{utic Ppgram. 0-3-3 Principles ol supervision o, public school music teachers.

52t. Conducling. 0-3-3. Technique o, the baton, score

reading,
principles ol interpretalion, and problems which ,ace the conduclor. The work will be adapted lo lhe individual's n€eds wilh
respacl lo vocal or rnslrumenlal emphasrs.

tlitliograph, .nd Re.e.rch Sourc!. in Mu.ic. 0-2-2.

540:

Mu-

src source malerials for reseaach

or rel€rence.
550: Spacill Paobhm!. 1-4 semesler hours. Preq., consenl ol
advisor Advanced course dealing with special problems in lhe
diflerenl fields ol elemenlary and secondary music. May be repeated lor a maximum ol six hours credit.
555
Grrdurla Rccital. 3 semeslor hours. As padral lullillmenl lor
the master's degree, all candidates musl presenl a recilal program in lheir applied music major, ol scope and technique ac,
ceptable to lhe laculty of lhe Music O€parlm€nl.
s60 Saleclrd Topicc. l-4 S.H Preq, consent ol advisor. Advanced course dealing with selecled lopics in the dill€rsnl
lields oi elemenlary and secondary music. May be repealed lor
credil ,or a maximum of six hours.
5Gi!

Lilolltui!. 0-3-3

A survey ol piano lileralure covering
a wide diversrly ol composers, slyles, and hislorical periods
through discussion and analysis ol represeniaiive works This
course includes assignmenls in listening, perlormance, and
reading.
Piano

Organ Lilerrlu,G. 0-3-3 A suruey of organ lilerature. (See

565r

Music 564).

ln.trumcnl.l Lil.ralurc. 0,3,3 A survey ol inskumenlal

567:

lit-

eralure (See Music 564)

MUSrC (APPLTED)
Nrusic pertormance courses are divided inlo seven principal
divisions: Organ, Piano, Slrings (Violin, Viola, Violoncelo,
and Double Bass), Woodwinds, Percussion, Voice and

Brass.
The lirst digit o, an applied music course number signilies
lhe year l, 2, 3, or 4
The second digit denoles one ol eighl principal divisions
as lollows: 1-Piano; 2-Organ; S-Voice; 4-Theory & Composition; 5-Sirings; 6-Woodwindst 7-Brass; and 8-Percussion.
The linal digit indicales the number of hours credil. Each
course number may be repealed for credil as necessary in
order to complele requiremenls lor freshman, sophomore,
junior, and senior level.
The sludent must have lhe approval of the applied music
instructor be,ore regislering lor these courses.

Piano
100 coulses: lnstruclion in basic styles and lechniques of
piano playing. Perlormance 01 represenlative works suited
to the individual sludents and their needs. The exlenl and
dilticulty ollhe reperloire covered will depend on the capacrty 01 the rndrvidual studenl. Assignmenls become more advanced as the sludents playinO improves.

200 courses: Continualion of 100 courses
300 course!: Continualion of 200 courses
400 courseS: Continualion of 300 courses

ORGAN
100 courses: Basic manual and pedal techniques from the
leading organ melhods. A wide acquainlance with organ lilerature and preparalion,or church service playing.
200 courses: Conlinuation of 100 courses.
300 coursea: Continuation ol 200 courses.
400 courses: Conlinualion ol 300 courses.

votcE
100 courseS: Application ol the principles ol voice productron and song inlerprelalion lhrough lhe sludy ol vocalses
and the slandard vocal literature Prescribed reperloire to include English, ltalian, French, and German songs and arias
in advanced studies.
200 courses: Conlinuation ol 100 courses.
300 cour3es: Continuaiion of 200 courses.
400 coursss: Continuation of 300 courses.

THEORY
100 courses: lnstruction in the basic lechniques of musrc
lheory. Selected sludies in harmonia and melodic diclalionear lraining-lundamental sludy in composilion.
200 courses: Continualion of 100 courses.
300 couraea: Continualion ol 200 courses.
400 courses: Conlinualion ot 300 courses.

STRINGS
(Violin, Viol., Violoncollo, Double EasE)
100 coursea: lnstruclion in the basic techniques of major
inslrumenl. Selecled scale studies and eludes. Developmenl

ol repertoire including lhe slandard works ol the literature.
200 courge3: Conlanualion ol 100 courses.
300 couise3: Continualion of 200 courses.
400 courses: Conlinuation ol 300 courses.

wooDwtND
100 courses: lnslruclion in lhe basic lechniques ol lhe ma-

jor instrument. Perlormance ol represenlalive works surted
to the individual siudents and their needs. The extenl and
dilliculty ol the repertoire covered will depend on the capacily of the studenl. Assignments become more advanced as
the studenls playing improves.
200 courses: Continuation ol 100 courses.
300 courses: Continuation of 200 courses.
400 couises: Contrnuation of 300 courses.

BRASS
100 courses: lnslruction in lhe basic lechniques ol the maworks
suiled to lhe individual students and their needs The exlenl
and dillicully ol the reperloi'e covered will depend on the
capacily of the indivrdual studenl. Assignmenis become
more advanced as the sludenls playrng rmproves
200 courses: Conlinualion of 100 courses
300 cours6s: Continualion ol 200 courses.
400 courseg: Conlinualron ol 300 courses.

jor instrumenl. Perlormance ol the represenlalive

PEFCUSSION
100 courses: lnstruction in lhe basrc lechnrques ol lhe ma-

ior instrumenl Performance ol the representalrve works

suited lo lhe rndivrdual student and lheir needs The extent
and difliculty ol lhe !'eperloire covered wril depend oo lhe

189

Child H..llh ilrintcnrnc. Lebot.tory' 9-0-3. Preq , credil

capacity ol the individual sludenl. Assignments become

201

more advanced as lhe sludents playrng rmproves.
200 courses: Conlinualion ol 100 courses.
300 courses: Conlinuation ol 200 courses.
400 courses: Coniinuation ol 300 courses.

quired in Nu(sng 203 by obseNing and/or caring ,or children
in nursery school, clinics, and the hospilal W.
205: Nu..ing Scminar. O-2-2. Pteq-, credit rn all olher nursing

courses. Sludy ol current nursing trends in lighl oi evolving pallerns and praclices. Emphasis on l€galaspects ol nursing practice and prolessronal opportunilies and obligalions Sp.

MUSrC (Et{SEMBLE)

206l l{urling Prlcticum. 24-0-8 Preq, credil or regislralion in

144: Choir, 1 credil hour optional.
166: Orche3trs, 1 credil hour oplional
177: Band, 1 credit hour oplional

Each course number may be repeated as many times as
necessary. Music majors should familiarize themselves wilh
maximum allowable credits and wilh requiremenls for Ensemble parlicrpalion.

Nursing 205. Applicalion ot principles and Iechniques acquired
rn previous nursing courses lo gain addilional skill in working as
a leam member and in direcling auxlliary personnel. Sp

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
201: Br.ic Typlwrinng.2

NURSING
101: lntroduclion lo ]{urting. 0-3-3

An iniroduction to the lield

ol prolessional nulsing wtlh emphasis on ils hisloncal develop_
menl and the cullural and socio_economic inlluences allecling
rls evolution. F

'lO2: Fund.merlsl u.ling Skillt Llbor8lorr.

6-0-2. Preq , For
Nursng Majors only Allords sludenls opportunilies to develop
nursing skrl,s rn grvtng direcl palient care. Emphasis on nursing
aclivities which aid indivrduals lo cope wilh lheir heallh prob'
lems F.

103: lnlroduclion lo Adult H.tllh ]{8inlonanco.

0-3-3.

Preq.,Nursing 101 and 102 and credit or regislralion rn Zoology 225 and 226. Course planned 10 study and idenlity basic
nursing knowledge and skllls relaled lo medical/s!rgical nurs_
ing. Emphasis on palienlcentered cale using problem-solving
lechniques W

Adull llralth .intenanca Lrborst'ory. 9-0'3 PIeq., Nursing 101 and I02 and credil or registlation rn Nursing 103 Ap-

l04:

ohcalron ol principles and lechnques lo gain beginning skills in
sale, basrc nursrng care W.

lO5: Nurting Altatlm.nt snd

or regislration rn Nursrng 203 Application ol princrples ac-

lntcrYaolion

h

Adult Heallh

tarinlcnoncc. 0-3-3. Preq., Nursing 103 and 104 and Bacle[iology 212 A sludy employing lhe nursing process in relation
to prevenlion, mainlenance, and Iestoration ol !he adull requir'
ing medical/surgrcal inlervenlton. Sp.

106: Nu6ing A$ssrmerl and lnl.rvlnlion Lsbolllory.

9-0-3.
Preq., Credil or regislration in Nulsing 105 Applicalion ol principles acquired in Nursing 105 by gi[ng care lo selecled palients wilh medical/surgical problems Sp.
Prychillric Nurting.0-3-3 Preq , credit in Psychology 102,
Nursing 105 and 106 A course planned !o sludy lhe psychological and emolional ,aclors in illness as they are relaled to
nursing care Emphasis on prevenllon, observalton, and com_
municalion. Su.

l0?:

1/2-1-2. Beginning course €mphasrzing operation and care ol typewriler lnskuction in lundamenlal
skills and lechniques Typrng simple letlers; manuscripls, and
labulated reporis. Su,F,W,SP
202: Typ€wriltsn Communicationl' 2 1/2-1-2. Preq., Orice Admrnislralion 201 or equivalenl Ollrce Adminislration and Business Educalion sludents musl have al leasl a grade ol C in 201
or equrvalenl Emphasis on skill in layout and production ol ly-

pewritlen communrcalions such as busin€ss lorms corre'
spondence, and repo s. (Meets intermediate lypewritinq re'
quiremenls lor teacher lrainees ) Su,F,W,Sp.

203: Advrncod Typ.writlon Comnunicttiona.2 1 /2'1'2

PteQ.

at leasl a grade ol C in Oifice Adminislration 202 or equivalenl
Eleclnc typellriling Complicaled reporls, colrespondence,
lorms, legal documenls lnlroduciion lo various reproduclion
processes. Efficiency in handling mulliple copies and other lyping problems Su,F.W.Sp.
206: Gr.gg Thaory. 0-3-3. Preq., salisfactory score on basic
communications lesl given in lhe course or lake office Admin'
iskatioo 209. Theory ol Gregg shorthand system. Principles
stressed through r€ading and wriling ollice communicalioos in
shorlhand. Emphasis on development ol vocabulary. Simple

dictalion Su,F,W.
Preq., al least a grade ol C
in Olfice Adminislration 206 or equivalent: salislaclory score on

207: lnlcrmrdiltt Shodhsnd.0-3-3.

basic communicalions test given rn Office Administralion 206

or take Ol,ice Adminislralion 209 Developmenl ol abiliiy

in

reading, wriling, and lranscribing Gregg shorthand Bualding
recording speed l.om limed dictalion. F,W,Sp.
20E: Dichlion lrd Tlrnlcriplion. 0-3-3. Preq., al least a grade
of C in Otlice Adminislration 206 and 207 or equivalent lntensive shorlhand vcrcabulary developmenl and business vocabu_
lary development lor business communicalions. Emphasis on
speed and accuracy in recording drclaiion. Su,W Sp

209: Elric Communicllion Skill DcYGlopm.ol. 0-3-3.

Preq.,

1O!: Prychiltric Nurting Llbot.tory. 9-0-3. Preq, Credit or

English 101. Emphasis on reviewing and lurther developing
sludent underslanding ol and use ol wrillen and oral communi_
calions as applied 1o busin€ss. (Associale degree credil only in

in Nursing 107 by giving care 10 selecled patienls in lhe hospF
lal, home. and chnic who have psychological and emotional

210: lnlroductagn lo irachin. Tr.nscriPtion, Diclalion and St.'
tirlicll Typcvrriting. 0-3-3 Preq., Orlice Adminislration 209

regskation in Nursing 107. Applicaton ol principles acqurred
problems. Su.

201: l{ur3ing Alssfmcnt rnd lnlrtvlntion in llsla]i8l Halllh
l{lintanlncc. 0-3-3. Preq, Nursing 105 and 106. Sludy ol
principles and concepls o{ lamily.cenle.ed maternily care. Emphasis on lhe reproducltve cycle, normal and abnormal. and
care ot lhe newborn. F.

202: illtcmal Hr.lth Uaintensnce Laboraloiy. 9-0-3

Preq

credil or regislralion rn Nursing 201. Applicalion ol principles
acquired in Nursing 201 by caring lor selecled palients during
antepadal, inlraparlal, poslparlal, and newborn periods in hos'
pilals and oul-palrenl lacililies F

203: NuBing A!!..tment snd lntelcnlion in Child Hssllh
airlcnoncc. 0-3-3 Preq., Credll oI [egisllalion rn Nursing
I05, 106, and Psychology 408 Sludy ol the child ,rom inJancy
lhror-rgh adolescence during heallh and illness Emphasis on
growlh and developmenl, lhe lamily, and prevention ol rllness.

190

CAB) Su,F,Sp.

lnlroduclion to machine transcnplion lor producing typewrillen
materials. Emphasis on good dictation habils, written communicalion skrll and improvement in slalistical lyp€wriling. F,W.

2't1: lllchin. Trsntciiption Skill Dav.lopm.r . 0-3-3

Preq,

212: Spccilliz.d lrl.chine Tran3qriplion. 0'3"3. Preq.,

Oilice

Ot ice Adminislralion 210: al leasl a grade ol C in Oflice Administralion 210 Eetnemenl ol typewriilen machine lranscnplion
skill. lnlroduclion lo lorms and slyles oi communication com_
monly kanscrlbed kom recorded media Emphasis on speed
and accuracy in handling correspondence. W,Sp.
1: al least a grade ol C rn Olfice Administration 211 Concenlralion on development ol abrlily lo handle
prolicienlly tho vocabulary and problems peculiar to lhe sluAdministralion

21

denl's area ol sp€cialization;

ie.

medicine, law, and oihel

lechnrcalareas. F,Sp
The role ol otlice managemenl
in business rnslilulions; organizalion ol oltice opelalions; con-

250r Otlac! U!n!gam!.r|. 0-3-3

personlrol ol oflice costs; leadership and molivation ol oftice
neli business inlormation syslems. F,Sp

303: Ady.ncrd Dict tion rnd Tran.crigtion' 0-3-3' Preq-

al

least a orade ol C in Office Adminrstralion 203 and 208 or
diclalion
equrvjte"nts and demonsllal€d abilrty lo lake suslained
ai a minimum ol g0 words a minute. Shorthand vocabulary 8xoanded. Conlrnued developm€nl ol speed and lidelrly in re'
corded dtclallon. Transcnplion skrll developed wlth emphasls
on mailable copy. Eleclric lypewril€rs' F,W,Sp
304: S.cr{tri8l n.cording and Bcpotline Problomt' 0-3-3

Preq , at least a grade C h Oflice Administralion 303 and demonstiated aoitity io tat<e diclalion at a min'mum ol 100 words a
;i;ule Transc;ipton ol complicated business correspondence
and reporls. bffice-style diclation. Eleclric typ€writers
Su,w,SP.

305: Communicsliont. 0"3-3 Preq

Otfice Administraiion 202
and English 102. Prac!ice in analyzing and comp-osing alltyp€s
oi busi;ess letlers and business reporls Su,F,w,Sp'
Oflics Sytllms snd Proc.dulo!. 0-3-3' Reproduclion
307
sySlems; transmillal servrces: lranoroa"aa"t'
"smmunrcaiions
records managemenl and liling: calculal'ng
scibrno machinesi

machries spec,al lypewritels and oltce

equipmenl'

Su,F,w,Sp.
309

Prolotrionll t sYolopmant 6nd Probl.ml in slcrrlstill

Adminidration. 0-3-3. Adminislralive career development and

oioressilnar advancemen! a survey ol specialr'6d secrelarlal
;nd busrness irelds anatysis ol business problems pertnent 10
theadministrativeassislant. F,w,Sp.
3t0: Sacr.t! !l Prrclicum . 4 1 /2"1-2. Preq., al l6asl a grade ol
C i; Oflice Adminislralron 303 and 307. Experience in kansport;lDn ol oflice-stvle dictatlon. roproduclron processes, d€monJratron ot etl'cie'nt wolk habils and oflice proceduros, specral

O6!ign. O-3-3 Oil lield develop'
404:
'- Orilling lnd Produclion
ol drilirng and pumping equip
seleclion
.enr uni opetut,on,
ment, casing design and cemenling problems Sp

Preq" c'edil o' regrstration
405:
--- Wsll-Loesing ilalhodr.3-2-3'
'lheory,
and applica

opelalron
in Fetrore,-inr' en=g'neerrng 402
lion ol modern o-il well logging melhods, including radioaclive
and sonic lo99in9 F
Preq ' Petro406: EYsluslion ol Oil and Gs! ProFcrties' 0-2'2'
processes
used
princrples
and
Faclols,
405.
leum Engrneenng
e;alualron ol orl and/or gas propedres; preparalion ol
the

'n
valualion repo s. SP
414: l{rtural Gr! Enginooring. o-2-2. Produclion, measuremenl'

potenlialand
cornpression and taansmission of natural gas; well
d€live.abilily. SU W
credrl
{15: Nllural Ga! Enginoering Llboratory' 3-0-1' Preq''grav'ly
o, i.oi"trution rn P6koleum Engineerrng 414 Specilrc
d "alonlic conlent ol gas€s. lesting and calbralron ol orili'
potiliu" displacem;nt melers, salely valves and regula-

-

"i"", Su,W.
lors.
Sludy
a25: SDccial Probllm3' 0-3-3 PIeq , consent ol rnslructor
ol iecenl developmenls In petroleum produclion pracl'ces'
re;elhods. and equipmenl wilh emphasis on secondary
covery. SP

45or
-- Cgmput.r Applicdiona.

c;rdrno to abrlllY and requlrements ol lhe sludenl' vrrth lhe ln
tent

ied Prolessional Secretary Examination. W'

0-3-3 (Same as Man480:
'-- Adminialrativ! Otlico lilln.gcmsnl.
agemenl 480) Adminislrative organizational principles; lech'
n-iques ot organizational analysis; analysis and design of
inlirmation sy-stems; intormalion lechnology; communicalions
and records managemenl, physical facililies; perlormance
slandards and conlrol Su,F,W,SP.
Seocill Probldltr in Orlica Adminillrdio'r' 0-(1-3)-(1'3)'
a82r
'- (M;imum
ol srx semesler hours credil.) Selecled lopics deal-

wilfr advanced problems rn olfice admrnislralion and busi
nek educat,on. The problems and proiects wrll be limely and
*itiLe treateO ny cu"inl melhods ol prolessio nal practice Su

;o

PETROLEUM ENGINEERING

t0O: Story ol Pclrchum. O-3-3. Science Elective lor nonEnginJ€ring sludents Petroleum industry pictured from land
tea-sno to iroducl markeling lmportance ol peiroleum in eco_

uno ro,'trcal d;v€lopment revrewed Su,F w Sp
2O2i Eroloarlion ard Drilling. O-2-2 Princrples and methods ol
orlfi;ld exploration and dniirng wrlh emphasis on drllling llurds'
power plants and hoasting operations F

fri'"i*i,u,,

Preparalion' lesling and alternalion ol
well
cemenli analysis ol well lormation
oil
mudi
and
drittrng

305:
--- Lrbo.dorr' 6-2'4.
sanples. F.

Pa&glrum Ri.cfloi? Fluid!' 3-2-3. Preq'' Petroleum Engineering 2OZ. Pressure-volume_lemp€rature behavior ot oillield
hydroc-arbon sysloms. Gas, gas_condensale and under satu_
raled reservoirs. W.
aO2: Pcttol.um nalrrvoir Enginxring. 0-2-2' Preq , Petroleum
reseF
Engineering 3'11. Single dlive and multi-driv€
'eservoirs'
vo;lluid {b;, and displacement ol oil and/or gas' F'
403: Pttrolcum Rcltrvoir Enginaaring. 0-2'2' Preq, P€koleum
Eng;eering 402. Continualion ol Pelroleum Engineering 402'

31!:
- -

th;l

a comOuter

soluton wlll be lorlhcoming

a?5:
aDolard Pltrolgum Engincrring. 0-3-3-(9) Preq
' - --ot-r,iJt.uctor.

consenl

Applrcalion 6f logg'ng. reservo'r, and econom'c

engineering l€chniques lo lield cases' Su

Advanccd R.BrYoir Engioacring o-2-2 Preq consenl
503:
----inirtr"ior.
equations lo the llow

ol

ol
Application ol dillereniial
/e_
secondary
well-spacing
porous
m€dra.
lhrough
llurds
covery, gas irive reservoils, and waler d'rve reservo'rs'

typewrilers and otlice equipment. Su,F,W,Sp

aoo:
C,P.S. Problamr lnd Ravirw. o-3-3 Preq', perm'ssion ol
---'aOvisor.
A review cours€ for lhose preparing 1o lake the Certil

3-2'3. Preq , conseni of inslruclor

aOvinciO proGlms ln pelroleum engineering assigned ac'

5(N:

AdylDcad RaGrYoir Enginoering (conlinued)'

0-2-2

Preq., consenl ol inslruclor

Advanqcd R.rswoir Enginsrring (continurd') 0-2-2

s05:

Preq., consent ol inslruclor.
5251

Adylncod l{llulrl G8! Engindering.0-2-2' Preq', consent
and
ol inslruclor The engineering applications of sciencegaso_
malhemalics lo the processing ol nalural gas and natural
lin€; planl and/or lluid oplimizalion

Adyancod l{lhrral Gsr Enginesiing (cot inusd)' Preq',

526:

cons€nt ol inslruclor.
of in-

S5O: SDaCilt Probl6mt. 1-4 sernesler hours Preq . consent
--st;;lol Advanced problems rn petroleum engrneering wrll be
assigned according lo the ability and requiremenls of the sludenl

PETROLEUM TECHNOLOGY
lol:
-- -

P.trolaum ErplorEtion and Drilling T'chnology' 0-3-3
erincipies ano milhods ol oil lield exploralion and drilling wilh
emphisrs on drilling llurds. powel planls and hoisiing operaftons kom a treld o9eratrnq standpornt. F.

Oil Fa.ld T0ling
lO2:
'--'lield

snd Production Technologl' 3-2-3 Oil

devitopment ind operalion, single and muli-phase lluid
llow: oroduclion clecllne curves; eleclrical, radioaclrve and
sonrc iogging well leslrng and dehverablily' W

3'2-3 Prol03r Ptoduction rsaulclrronl 5nd Trth'mittion
and lransmission ot nalu_
duction, measuremenl, compression
ral!as; tesing ano calibralion ot orihces: posrtive drsplacemenl
meiers, salelivatves and regulalors' Sp'
!oa: Prlrolsum Fi.ld Praclico. 6-2-4' An application ol pelro'
leum l€chnology in the laboralory and rn actualfield Oraclice'

PHILOSOPHY

lnlroduction !o Philorophy. O-3-3 Preq', iuniol standing or
o€rmission ol lhe inslruclor. Phllosophical vocabulary lypes
and probtems ol phrlosophy: malor phrlosophical posrlions'

2Ol:

Su,F,W,Sp.
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251.252: Logic end Scientitic Mathod,0-3-O each.

Traditjonat

lornEl logici inductive logic and scientilic melhod; symbotic

Phytict For TlachsE. O-4-4. The central ideas, principles
and relationships of physicat lheory as pertains lo the everiday

360

logic F,Sp.

envronmenl

305: Ethic!.

0,3,3. Preq., phitosophy 20t or permission ot the in,
structor A study ot the writings o, lhe major morat philoso_
phers, beginning wilh the Greeks and conlinuing to the pres_
enl. Sp

310: Phil6oph,

oa Rrligion. 0 3-3. preq., phrtosophy 201 or
permisson ol the inslructor A comparative study of ihe phitosophical aspects ol the major wortd religionsr their docirines ot

Gcd,lhe cosmos. and man w

350: Hirlory ot Philosophy. 0-3-J

preq., philosophy 201 or per_
mission ol the inslruclor A survey ol philosophical specutalion
in the Wesl, Irom ils beginnings in the Medrlerranean world io
the presenl W.

r: Phyrict For Trachcr!. 0-4-4 A conlrnuation of phvsics

36

360

Phylic. ol Solid Stat itatrriatr, O-2-2. Studv ot the elec_
lacal, thermat, and
properlies ol sotid st;le matenals
'naonetrc
404r Elcqkicity .nd ilegnstirm. 4 1/2-3-4. prcq., physics 202.
A- sludy ol the lundamenlal theories o, eleclricily and magne!
ism An applicalion ol basic principles is slressed.
380:

405:. Electricily 6nd itagn.tasm. 4 1 /Z-3-4. prcg., physjcs 404.
A conlinuation ol Physics 404.

410:

Modern _Phy.ics. 4 1/Z,B-4 preq., physics 202. An advanced course in general physics siressing the modern d6vel_
opments
he subjecl. W.

40t:

Th. Ame.ican Mind.0,3-3 (Same as Engtish 4Ol). tmpor
tanl currenls o, ideas that have lound expressjon in American

literalure. F,Sp

o

4l

l:

diagrammalic method, inlroductory calculus with emphasis on
physical inlerprelalions, Fonran computer programmjng.

201: Gen6rrl Phyiict. 0-3-3. preo,

tvlathemaiics 230
Coreq.,Physics 261. Thororrgh lreatment ot ,undamenlat p.incrples and detailed analysis ot imporlant physrcat silualrons

o luids. Fundamental ima tields of physics em-

423: FhyEicrl llcchsnicr.
tion of Physics

Gcneral PhFicr.0-3-3. p.eq. physics 201 and [rathemat_
ics 231, Coreq., Physics 262. A continualion of physics 201.

462: Modcin Phy.ics ,or Teach.6.

O-4-4. preq., B hours o,
physics. A survey of modern physics as used by the hrgh

De8criplive PhylicB.0-3-3. For non-science majors inter

esled only in the cullural aspecls of the subject. Su,F,W,Sp.

DeEcriptiye Phyrics. 0-3-3. A conlinuation ot physics 2Ob.

school teacher ol physics.

463: Modcrn Phrlica tor TercheB. 0-4-4. preq., 8

Acltonomy. 0-3-3. The earth, moon. sun, planels, coordr,
naie systems, moton in solar syslem, the seasons, the gallaclic
system. May be accompanied by physics 208 F,W,Sp.
2OAl
Astronomy, 3-0-1. To accompany physics
-_Observrlional
207.
Oplional. ldenlilicalion oj principal conslellalions. bright
slars and planets Telescopic observalion of nebulae. double

485: Plrrsics ol Sound.

O-3-3. preq., physics 205. The physicat
and psychophysical processes associaled with sound are stud_
ied so thal lh6 basic mechanisms of hearing, spe€ch and music
can be beller underslood.

466: Phylic! ol Hi-Fidctity.

0-3-3. preq., physics 205. A descriplive study ol the technical aspeis ol slereo and quadraphonic
sound reproduclon syslems. Designed lo provide non_science
majors vvilh an indepth irnderstanding ot how hFtidetity sound

slars, moon and planets F,W,Sp.

I

Elemenla.y Phyrica, 0-3-3. preq., Maihematjcs 1 -112
For pre,medical, pre-dental, pre-pharmacy, and science education studenls. A study ot the lundamental principles of phys_
rcs and their applicalions Su,F,W,Sp.
210: El8menlary Physica. 0-3-3 preq . physics 209. A contrnuation ol Physrcs 209 Su,F,W,SD.

l.{roduction

to Aslrophyric!.

Gene.al Phyric! Laboratory.4 J/2-O-1. preq., Mathematics 111 and 112 Laboratory invesligalions of basic physical

261:

principles Su,F,W,Sp.

262:

l/2-O-1. preq., physics

Phygics Labor.toiy. 4
-_General
261
A conlrnualion of Physics 261 . Su,F,W,Sp
304r Physical Optics.0-3-3 preq, physrcs 202 A thorough ex_
posilron of the wave lheory ol light and an introduction
quanlum theory. F.

lo

the

307:

Thermodynamics, 0-3-3. preq., physrcs 202. Classcal thermodynamics and introductory classtcal and quanlum slallstical

mechanrcs.

F.

350: lntroduclion lo Laserc, O-3-3.

preq., srx hours ol physrcs.
lnlroduclion to modern laser lechnology. A semi-quantilalive

approach presents all known types of lasers. Applications such

as measurements, instrumenlalion. communlcations, biotogi-

cal, medrcal, and health hazards are concluding lopics.

192

is produced by sludyrno and applying setected toprcs tn Ctassts
cal and Modern Physics.

47G Sominat,

1-6 hours credit preq., permission ol inslructor.
An opportunity is given ,or studenls to presenl current topics
and aclivejy participate in discussions concerning new devel_

O-3-3. lntroduction lo

aslronomy, wilh emphasison physical principles. Applicalion ol
mechanrcs to orbits ol planets and multiple slars Alomic theory
applied 10 slellar speclra. Nuclear reaclions in stars.

hours oi

Physics. Disseminalion of inlo.mation on physical sc,ence cur_
ricula for secondary schools.

Su,F,W,Sp.

207|

0-3-3. preq., physics 422. A continua_

descrjptive and non-malhemalical trealm€nt o,lhe physics and
chemastry applicable 1o pholography is presented lor photogra_
phy majors and other non-technical studenls inleresled in plolography.

202:

Su,F,W,Sp.

422 Sp.

460: Phylic! ot Photogrsphl. 0-3-3 preq, physics 205. A

SU,F,W,SD,

2211

Statics,

elasticrty, wave motion, and behavior
qonqnc9 9l mechanicat principles in
phasjzed. W.

theory

wilh associated taboralory experiments, relalivity with Brehme

209

A continua-

parlicle dynamics, dynamics ol a rigid body, kinetic theory,

101: Inkoduclory l{odem Phylics.4 1/2-2-3. Ouantum

206r

O.

422: Phyricsl lttechenicr. 0-3-8. preq, physics 202.

PHYSICS

205:

Modem Phyrics. 4 1 /Z-3-4. prcq.,physics 4t
lion ol Physics 4t0. Sp

opments in physics.

480:

Uodorn Askophysics.0"3,3. preq., physics 41j. Astrophysics is djscussed in light o, Ihe lremendous amounl oJ dala a;,
cumulated lrom areas such as hjgh energy experimenlal
physics and elemenlary particle theory

5lli

Eleclromagnolic Theory. 0-3-3. An advanced keatm€nt ot

the theory ol6l6clricrty and magnelism.

512: X.Rry!. 4

1/2-3-4. A general lreatmenl oi lhe theory ol x-

.ays wrlh special emphasis on x-ray crystallog.aphy

521: Throrelicsl

Mechanics, O-3-0. A presentation ot advanced
classrcal mechanics oriented towards modern iheories oJ phys-

ics.

522: Quantum Mechanic!. 0-3-3 preq.,

Mathematjcs 502 An
outLne ol the prinoples ol wave mechanics and quantum mechanics, loilowed by their apptication lo probtems in atomic
and nuclear lheory.

531: Thoorie! ol Phyrics.0,3-3.

Selecled topics. Conlemporary
theories dealing wilh recent kends in phystcs
532: Th.ories ot Physicr.0,3-3. A contin!ation oj physics 531.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Nslional Govemmonl in th! Uniled Stalcr. 0-3-3. A sludy
ol the development of lhe nalional governmenl wilh emphasis

a2O: Conlrmpo.lry Problamt in Govomm.nl. 0'3-3

2Ol:

on problems connected with lhe federal system and separalion
ol powors. Su,F.W,SP.
All ol lhe 3Oo and 400 numbered courses listcd be-

low cany lhe Preroquisite ol Political Science 201'
302: ComptratiYc Forrion Govarnmrnt!. 0-3-3 Preq, Polilical
Sciend 201 or conssnl ot instruclor. A study ot lhe polilical

sydems and govsrnmenls ol the maior European nation-states
of lhe lwentieth century. F.

303: Slal6 Govs.nmGnl and Adminidralk n in lhq Unibd
St!i!!.0-3-3. A sludv ol the rols ol the state in lh€ American
Union including nalion-slate and interslato relations. Sp

304: Thc Govatnmsnt ol Loui.ian8. G3-3. A sludy ol lhe lunc-

liorls and structure ol the slale government ol Louisiana including constilulional develoPmenl. F.
3t o: Ciorcrnnrnt l Bsgulrlion ot Bu3ingtt. 0-3-3. A sludy ol
public policy loward business including constilutional and administrative problems. W.

31?j Public Adminisl.slion. O-3-3. A study of lhe legal responsibility, organizational skuclur€, personnel policies, and liscal
ma;age;ent ol dillerenl levels ol government in the United
Slates.

F.

Amrric.n llunacipsl Govelnmerd lnd Adminiltdion. 03-3.A sludy ol the aulhorily, legal limilations and lunctions ol
oresenl-dav Amencan munlcipalilies: specilrc currenl legrslairve, judrcrai and adminisiraltve problems willbe analyzed. w
318: Am.ricln Polilical Partisr' 0-3-3. A sludy ot political paF
ties as an ess€nliallactor in democratic governmenl. Sp.
320: Leoi.lrlion in lhc Unitld Strlet: Fodertl .nd Stal6. 0-3-3.
A du;v ot the leqislalive process and o1 lhe inlluences lhal determin; the nalure ol lhe legislative producl. Sp

314:

one
325: Hirlory ol Europran Polilicrl Theory' 0-3-3. Preq,junior
previous course in political science or philosophy and
class slanding, or consent ol instruclor. A study ol Weslern polrlical philosophy kom its beginnings to lhe nineleenlh century'

326: Amcricen Political Thoory. 0-3-3. Preq., on€

previous
course in political science and junior class slanding, or consent
ot inslructor. A study oi American polilical thinking with emphapower in
sis on lhe issues oi democracy and lho distribution ol
the tJnited Slates.-W.
327i i,lodorn Polilicsl Thcory and ldeologilr' 0-3-3 A sludy ot
nineieenlh and twenlieth cenlury polilical lheory with emphasis
on the principal modern ideologies (Anarchism Communism'
Sooalsm, Fascism. Democracy) SP.
330: Th. American PrcEidcncy. 0-3-3. A study oi the AmericanPresidency including ils oligins, roles, lunctions, and problems'
F,

345:

Scope

rnd

elhodl in Social Scilncel' 0-3-3' An inko-

ductio; to basic statistics, research dosign, and the application
oi lhe qualitative and qL.ranlitative m€lhods to lhe social sciences.

350:

F.

lnlcmalioral Retaliona.0-3-3 Preq, one previous cor]lse
rn oohtrcal scienc€ or consenl of lnslruclor' An intloduclory

stulv ol oolilcal contacls between modern nation_states, the

oriqrn ot nationatism and rmpenalism, and the causes and et
lecls ol power Polilics. W.
402: ComDalatiue Communisl Syrt.mr. 0-3-3' A comparative
sludv ol the qovernments and deological dlversitles ol counbloc; parllcular attenllon will be paid lo
tr..'ot ,n"

"j6munrsl
W.
dornestic allairs.

o-3-3. A study ol lhe wlrld
communist movemeni in lerms ol the loleign policies ai individualcountnes. SP.

403: Communilt Forsign Policier.

412: Advanced public Adminirtralion. 0-3-3 The

structures
and processes of public administration; role ol administration in
QOVernmenl, lrends rn Amerrcan oubhc adminlslratron' lechiiques of managemenl in selecled spheles Sp'

Preq.,

One ol lhelollowino coursesi Polilical Science 201, or 303, or
304. and junior standing. Problems will be selectod in confsrence with the instructor. SP.

426: Amsrican Conrtilulional L!w. 0-3-3 lntroduclion to judi-

cial instilutions and process€s as w€ll as a case melhod sludy
ol lhe constitulional issues ol judicial review, Iederalism' governmenl economic regulalion. and others. W.

427: Amcricln Conltibliorll Law.0-3-3. A continuation

ot the

case method study of conslilulional law, wilh emphasis on political and civil rights (speech, press, assembly' religion race,
criminai procedure, etc.). SP.
l5O: lnt .nalional Otganizslionr. 0-3-3 For advanced underoraduates and glacluate sludenls. The lheory ol rnlernalional
;roanizalions, lhe League ot Nalions lhe Unrled Nations.lunctro;s ol specialrzed agencEs and lhe role ol exislrng regronal
security agr€€ments. SP.

PROFESSIONAL AVIATION

lntroducliolt lo Avillion. 0-4-4. An introduction to lhe air'
olane. wealher, navigalron, radlo proceduras and rules ol lhe
air. Prepar€s the sludent lor the FAA Prrvale Pilol Wrillen Fx-

lo3:

aminalion. Su,F,W,SP

ll3:

lntoduclioo to Ftighl. 3-0-1 Preq., Prolessional Avialion
103 or concurrent enrollment. Provldes lh€ sludent wilh aporoximal€lv 20 hours ol dual and solo llight inslrucllon' Desrgned 1o meet lhe llighl experience requirements lor lhe FAA
P;rvate Pilol lhghl cheak tlrtay b€ repealed onc€ lor credit Speciallee. Su,F,w,SP.
t42: Easic Powglphnt gyrlcmt.6-1-3. Theory ol engines and
orincroles ol oo;ration. lnlernal combushon engines'radral and
iooosed. Carburetors and direct luel injection syslems' Re_
siircn ano preparation ol lechnrcal reporls on supercharging
and waler injection. Su.

201: lnir.modialo Avialion. 0-2-2. Preq,

Professional Avialion
103. Afl intermediate study ol navigation, lh€ computer, publications, and,light Planning. Su'F,W.
lnleimoditt AYialion. o-2-2. Preq., Prolessional Avialion
103. An interm€diate study ot aircratl and engines, aerodynamics, and weather. Su,F,SP.
203: lnt .msditla Avi.lion. O-2-2. Preq., Prolessional Aviation
201 and 2O2. An inlermediate study o, communications rules

m2:

ol the air, atlitude inslrumenls, and physiological llighl'

Pre-

pares sluienl lor FAA Comm€rcial Pilot writlen examinalion'
F.W,Sp.

204: lni.rm€dislo Aviation.

O-2-2. Preq., P€rmisslon

ol inslruc-

tor. Provides lhe studenl wilh the theory ol multiengine tlighl
F,sp.

213: lntrmodiatr

Flight. 6-0-2. Preq , Prof€ssional Aviation 113'

Provides the slude;t wlh approximal€ly 40 hours ol dual and
solo lliohl instruclron. Desrgn€d lo meet the iiighl experience

FAA Cbmme.clal Pilot Cenilicale' May be
repealed three limes lor credit Sp€cral Fee' SU F'W Sp
121'
221: Btlic irst€otolog'r. O-2-2. Preq., Prolessional Avialion
Desroned to erolain how to read and us€ lhe vanous reporls
and iorecasls DUblished by lhe U S' wealher Bureau W'
Fitcd Bata Oparrlion!. O-3-3. Preq', Professional Avialion
223it
---'123.
D,elailod sludy ol the {unctions and r€sponsibililies ol lhe
typical Fixed Bass OPeralor' W.
or replacemenl
241: Aircrall Sysl.mt' 6-l-3. Methods o' reparrpressure
regula_
Funclrons ol pumps
ol atrcrall
"orpon"nt".
aciuators, power brakes, steering devicss and detors. valves,
icing syslems.
2?3: Sorcial lntctmadial. Flight'3-0-1. Preq permission ol de-

|..orir""r"nt" tot tf,"

-

o..t'Inent head Conssts ol 20 hours of dual and solo single_

enoine lliqhl lo provide a Multi'Engrn€ rated studenl wrlh a Singl;Engin; Ralrng. Special lee Su,F.w.SP'
3OOr AdYancrd WtathaJ. O-2'2 Prcq.' Protessional Aviation 203
or concurrenl enrollment. An advanced study ol aviation
weather. Studenl learns lo analyze and interpret lJ S Weather
Bureau maps and charls. Su,F,W
'r

93

301: Myrnc.d Avi.lion,0-2-2.

Preq.. Prolessional Avialion 203.

SlLrdy ol allitude instrument llying procedures as well as departure, enroule, and arrival instrument flying procedures. ln-

cludes a study ot FAA Regulalions pertaining to inslrumeni
llight. F.W,Sp.

302:

Adyancad Avi.lion. 0-2-2. Preq., Prolessional Aviation 300
and 301 A problem-solving course in advanced aviation, recalling and reviewing material covered in Prolessional Avialion
300 and 301. Prepares the sludent for the FAA lnstrument Pilol's writlen examinalion. Su,W,Sp.
303: Aerodynrmicr. 0-3-3. Proq., Prolessional Aviation 203. A
study ot advanced aircrall design, aerodynamics and p€dorm-

313: Adylncad Flighl. 3-0-1. Preq.,

Prolessional Aviation 213.
Provides lhe studonl with approximalely 20 hours ol dual inslrumenl llight instruclion necessary to meel the exp€rience requiremenls lor lhe FAA lnslrumenl Raling Flighl Check. May be
.epeated once ,or credit. Special lee. Su,F,W,Sp.

iunior
standing. Developmenl and presenl slalus ol lhe air transporta,
tion industry, the lcderal regulalion ot air transportation, and ils
effect on the developmont o, passenger and cargo business.

322: Avirtion Lov.

O-Z-2 Preq., Business Law 355. Study ol legislaiion covering avialion, air salely, and economic regulalions
governing ihe avialion induslry F,Sp.

331: Airporl Truttic Corlrol.

3-2-3. Preq., Pro,essional Aviation
232. A study ol arrporl lrallic conkol regulations, procsdures
and separation standards requrred by lhe Federal Governmenl.
F

402:

ApFiicd Avastio[ Thcoiy. 0-3-3. Preq., Professionat Aviation
302 and Psychology 102 Provides lhe sludent with lundamenlals ol flight inslruclion including lhe psychology ol administaring flighl trainrng F,Sp.
403: Applird Ayistion Th.ory.3-2-3. Pr€q., Proiessionat Avialion
402 or concurrenl enrollmenl. Provides lhe studenl wtth lhe
fundamenlals necessary to undersiand and analyze visuat relerence llighl maneuvers. Pr€pares the studenl tor lhe FAA
Flighl lnslruclor'sWrilten Examinalion. W,Sp.
{04: Applisd Avislion Throry.3-2-3. Preq., Prolessionat Avialion
403 Provides lhe sludenl wilh lundamenlals n€c€ssary to undersland and analyze visual relerence multiengine maneuvers
required in multiengine llight instruclion Su,W.
{05: Appliad Ayi.tion Thaorr. 3-2-3. Preq , Prolessional Aviation
403. Provides lhe student wilh lundamentats noc€ssary lo analyze and instruct instrumenl r€rerence llighl maneuvers and
prcrc€dures Prepares studeni lor FAA lnstrumenl Flight tnslruclor wratlen examination. F,Sp.
Permission ot

deparlmenl h€ad. Provides the studenl wilh the probt€m sotutions and applicalion ol iheory ol llying lransport aircrafi. prepares sludenl lor FAA Airline Transporl Pilol wri en 6xamina-

Protessionat Aviation 313 and
403 or concurrenl enrollment. Provides the studenl ,,rith llight
instruciion necessary to meet the experience requiremenls
necessary lor FAA instruclor ol Airline Transport certilicales
and ratings. May b€ repealed three times lor crodit. Sp€cial ,ee.
Su,F,w,Sp

3-O-1. pr€q., perand 2.0 GPA. Di.ected observation, parlicipation and critjque relaled to actualltight instruction May be repealed three times lor credil. Su,F,W,Sp.

Oirrqted Flight lndruction Erpsrilnco.
'119:mission
ot Chiel Flight lnslructor

Dssigned to

acquainl the siudenl wrlh airport planning and conslruction. lncludes faclors inllLrencing airporl localion wthin the commu-

nity. F,Sp.

Arpod Adminirkltion, 0-2-2 Prcq., junior standtng
'l2tl:study
ol lhe administration

A

ol an airporl lncludes lighting, tuel
syslems, lield markings, fi6ld buildings. hangars, communicalions, and other airporl lacrlities W.

194

vol Trallic Confot. O-?-2- fueq.,

Prot€Estonat Aviation

333. A study ol arrival in tratfic conlrol procedures in a radar
environmenl. Sp

432: Problam. in Air Trrrlic Control.0-3-3.

preq., protessionat
Avialion 431. Study ot air lrallic density and luture trends with

emphasis on air salely and coniroller latique.

PSYCHOLOGY
102: Oanlrll Prychology,

0-3-3. A survey ol lundamentat proc-

esses and concepls ol human behavior

202r Advsncad Gamr.l Prychology, 0-3-3
102. An intensive survey

Preq., psychotogy

ol literature and proc€dures in general

204: Educslion.l Prlchology.
suryey cours€ designed lo

0-3-3. Education Majo.s onty. A
meet the needs of prospective
leachers by bringing an applicalion ol psychological princrptes
lo lhe instructional setting. Su,F,W.Sp

205: Child Plychology. 0-3-3.

Pr6q., lor Education Majors or

Home Economics Educalion majors Admission to upper division. A sludy ol the physical and menlal groMh ol the chitd lhe
social, emolional, molor developmenl, inleresls, and imaginalive aclivilies. Su,F,W,Sp

206r Adolatclrl Prychol€y.

G3-3. Preq , lor Education Majors

or Home Economics Majors. Admission to upper division A
sludy ol lhe physical and montalgroMh ol youth during the period ol adol€scence and lhe lransition kom childhood to adu11.
hood. Su,F,W,Sp

300: El.mrnhry Slalilticll trlcthodr

in

th. Socirt scilncrs.

0-

3-3. A course designed lo provide an orienlation lo statislical
concepls used in lhg b€havioral science field. Sp.

30r:

Fiald! ot Plychology, 0-3-3. A study ot the history of major
lields and lrends in psychology Sp.

302: Phyriologicll P.ychology.

0-3-3. Preq, Zootogy 225 and
226, 310 (or concurronl enrollmenl), Psychology 202. An rntensive sludy ol lhe physiology ol th€ nervous system, and its
relalion to behavior F.

3(N: Socirl Prychology.

0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 202. A study

o{ lhe nalure ol social behavior, social stimulalion and responsei a psychological analysis ol society and sociat instilu-

307: Elrmonl.r, Erporimcnlsl Prychology. 3-2-3. Preq. Psychology 302 and 321 A beginnrno course in applying lhe
scienlilic melhod

10

the problems ol psychotogy W

310: Prychology oa P..tonllit . 0,3-3 Preq.,
sludy ot major th€ories ol personality Sp

312r Prrchology ol L$mirg.0-3-3

Psychotogy 202A

A survey ol currenl lheories

of learning. Sp.

413: Applicd Flight.6-0-2 Preq,

421: Airporl Pl.nning.0-2-2 Preq , iunior standing.

,f3l: Ar

Psychology. W

321: Econonict ol Air Trsrlportrtion. 0-2-2. Preq.,

407: Protctlional Avialior Thlory. 0-3-3. Preq.,

PruclicG3 8nd Procsdurar. 0-2-2. preq junror
standing. A sludy of lhe problems ol handling ol cargo, mail,
express, and lreighl are consdered as ars releted problems ol
marketing and advertising.F,Sp.

{251 Air Carlo

321: Ptychologicll Tlrting. 0-3-3

Preq., Psychotogy 300. An
inlroduction lo the principles and practices of psychologicat

testing and evalualion.

F

400: Eohlyior ilodilicrlion.

0-3-3. Apptied anatysis to individual
behaviors using concopls, and principles kom experimental
analysis o, behavor. Sp

a04i S.minlr ln Prychology. 0-3-3-(9) An

inlensive suryey in

selecled current topics in the field of psychology.

407: Advsnc.d Erpcrimrnhl Plychology. 3-2,3 preq.,

psy,
chology 307. Emphasis on rnvestigating specitic learning motivalion, and perception loprcs lrom melhodological and hislol-

calvi€wpoinls W

tl08: Humlll Grorlh

and Dcvalopmlnt. 0-3-3. A seminar lor lhe

Study ol human growlh. W.

4'14: Ornamic. ol Adiultmlnt.

0-3-3. A comprehensive sludy ot
the problems ol s€ll,adjustment and se[-management and lhe
developmenl ot a well integrated personality. F,Sp

418: Abnormal Prychology. 0-3'3.

Preq., Psychology 302 and
310. A study of lhe nalure and developmenl ol abnormal behavior from a psychological viewpoint.

F.

lnlrodection to Clinical Plychologr, 0-3-3. Preq , Consent
'150:ol inslruclor. lnlroduclion
to clinical psychology as a science
and profession. Leclures, discussions, demonstrations, and
tield obseryalions are provided lor an overview ol clinical psychology W.

telligence Scales wilh emphasis upon practice in administerinO
scoring and inierpreljnO tesl resulls.

521: School Prychology.

0-3-3. An introduction io the lunctions

ol a school psychologisl and a survey of proiessional issues
and problems ol concern lo the school psychologisl The
course considers such lopics as qualilicalions lor l6sl adminrslration, conlidentia|ly, relations wilh olher professions, prob,
lems o, relerral, and reporl wriling.

459: Rlla.rch ,tl.thodr in Prychologf.

0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 300 An examinalion ol the praclical problems ol design"
ing, conducling, and inlerpreting research and ot the structure

QUANTITATIVE ANALYS!S

and organizalion of research wriling.

220; lnlroduction to Buain6a! lntormalion S)rtcmt.

F

tl60: Filld Rrlalrch in Plychology. 1 lo 3 hours credil by ar
rangemenl. Preq , Psychology 459. Consent ol the inslruclor.
Supervised praclice in melhods ol lield research as a basic tool
ol psycholoqy. Each sludent develops and execules a lield research project. May be repeated lor a maximum ol hours

I

credil

a5l:

Dda Analyli. End lnlorpretrlion. 0-3-3. Preq., Psy 300 or
equivalent. A course designed lo provide lhe skills necessary lo
use currenlly exisling compuler sollware to analyze dala encounlered in lhe social sciences
465: lrdu.trirl P.ychology. 0-3-3. The application oi psychologicallindings and concepls lo the industrial environmenl. Sp

475r Ocrlh, Oying and

Griovancc P.occaa. 0-3-3. Exploral.on ol
one's personal values toward deaih and lhe grieving process
luneral customs and practices, counseling the terminally ill,
and vanous cusloms o, dealh

490: Humln Rslstiont,0-3-3

The application ol the behavioral
sc€nce, melhods and lechniques, 1o lhe study ol human relalions. Develops a lheorelical rationale lor human aelalions lraining and provides laboralory experiences lor developing inlerpersonal communicalions skills

agl: Hum.n R.l.lion!.

0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 490 and

consenl ol inslruclor. Continued sludy ol human relations plus
supervis€d praclice in performing group leadership and olher
lacilitative roles.

492: Human ncloliont in lndurlry. 0"3-3 To understand

the

lions

493:

Eohavioral Anrlyair in lndullry, 0-3-3. Applicalion ol behavioral analysis rn induslry A study ol the concepts, prnciples
and skills essenlial for designing and implementing a behavior
change plan in organizatonal seltngs
404: Psychology ol Occalion frking. 0-3-3 A sludy ol lhe lechniqu€s and issues rn the process ol decision making
ag6: Communic.tion in Humrn Rrlalion!. 0'3-3 A revi€w ol
the concepts, principles and skills essenlral lor elleclrve communication in working wrlh people
amination ol various lheories

oJ

leadershrp and leader behavior,

Preq., Psychology 300 and Psy-

chology 321 or Counseling 505 Study ol lhe Wechslor lnlelligence Scales wiih emphasis upon practice in adminislering,
scoring, and inlerpreling lesl resulls

50E: Prycholinguitlic A!!s!!mcnt. 3-2-3 Preq.

Psychology
500 and consenl ol lhe instruclor. Applicaton course in admrniskation, scoflng, and inlerprelation ol !he lllnors Tesl oJ Psycholingurslic Abilrly (ITPA) and the Utah Tesl ol Language De-

velopmenl Application

ol

related achievemenl and visual-

motor tesls will also be studied.

5ll: Adv.ncld Educdionrl P.ychology.

0-3-3. An indeplh

sludy ol lhe major lheories ol learning wilh an emphasis on reviewing conlemporary research relaling Io human learnrng and
lhe applicalron ol psychological principles to instructional technology

520r lrdividull T.rling ll, 3-2-3 Preq,
Psychology 321 or Counselrng

FORTRA Programmang, 0-2-2 Junior standing, prelerably
will precede olher programming courses. Prog.amming by lhe
Foffmula TRANslalion (FOBTBAN) common compiler languagei applications to business, industry, pure and apphed scF
ence, malhemalics, and olher iields depending on sludenl's inleresl. Su.W.

315: COBOL Progrgmming. 0-2-2 Pteq., Junior standing.
Conceptional introduclion lo compuler languages (machrne
and common), Common Eusrness-Oriented Language (COBOL)i programmrng paoblems and systems ol increasing complexity lor business, induslry, and government. F,Sp.

335-336-337r Eu3incla

Stelillict. 0-2-2 each P.eq.,

Junior

slanding. Descriplive slalistics; application of probabilly, rn,erence, and regression and coraelalion in business and produclion; lime series and index numbers Su,F,W,Sp.

390: Ournlitrtivo lrcthod! ror Buainora lnd Economiq!.0-33 Preq, Junior standing. Presenlaton and revjew ol perlinenl
quanlrlalive topics lo lurnish lhe necessary background lor lhe
DBA quanlitativ€ methods rield ol sludy

391i lnlormdion Syrtam!. 0-1-1 (Not open to

sludents who
have had Ouanlilatve Analysis 220.) Background in inlormalion systems.

P?ogramming. 0-2-2. Prcq Knowl€dge of anolher
programming language Programming Laoguage 1 A general
purpose compiler language lor programming business and sci,
enliric problerns W

a28: Artsmblcr Lrngurgc Programmirg. 0-2-2 Preq. Knowl
6dge of another programming language. Programming in machine and symbolic assembler languages lor business Sp

430:

,nagcmcnl Scianca lrclhodE. 0-3-3 Preq., Ouantilalrve
Analysis 337 Linear programming rncluding sensrtivrty analysis, the lransporlation problom, invenlory analysis and PEBT.
Su,F,W,Sp.

432: hlrnnrdilt. Eurincrl Sttli.licr. 0-3-3 Preq, Ouanlrtative Analysis 337. Applied slatistrcal melhods utrlizing lhe com-

pulerized Statislical Analysis Syslem; mulliple regression and
An indeplh ex-

and a critical examinalion and survey ol research which has
been conducled on leadership and leader behavior

500: Irdividurl T.rling 1.3?-3.

31fi

426t PLll

basrc principles ol psychology and how lhese principles may
be applied in industry lo make tor more elfeclive Human Rela-

rl98: t rd...hip Thaoric! lnd Rrlrlrch. 0-3-3

0-3,3

Preq., Sophomo.e standing Concepls ol inlormalion sysl€ms
includin0 use ol eleclronic compulers Su,F,W,Sp.

Psychology 300 and

505 Sludy ol the Wechsler

ln-

correlalion,

chi square, analysis ol variance, and

param€lric melhods.

su

oddi

non-

w

Appli.d llullivr.ill! Shlitlicr. 0-3-3. Preq, Quanlilative
'133:Analysis
337. Malrx algebra, mullrvariate analysrs ol vanance
discriminanl analysis, canonical correlalion mullrvariale re'
gression, princrpal component analysis, and multivariate analysis 01 drscrele and categoricaldata Sp

435: lnlormllion sFlrm. An!ly.i. .nd Dr.ign. 0-3-3. Preq
Ouantrlalive Analysrs 220 or equrvaleni and senior slanding. lnlormation systems lor'managemenl decision making. syslerns
conslructon and comp!ler utiIzation, organizalional concepls
syslems analysrs and dala syslems desrgned lor accounlrng
marketing. producl@n. personnel, and linance F Sp

436: Advrncrd Orlr Ulnrg.m.nl rnd Compubr An.lytir.0'
3-3

Preq., a hrgh level processng language Advanced appli'
calron in sysl€ms design and utilizalion ol currenl programmrng
packages An indrvdual proiecl rs lequrred W.

525: lrlnlgamant Scirnc.. 0-3-3 Preq. Ouanlilalive

Analysis

337 lnlroduclon lo managemenl scrence melhods, malhemal

ical and dynarnic programmrng. applcations ol operalrons re'
saarch methods lo managemenl

195

(Same as Economics 532)
Preq., Ouanlilative Analysis 432 or other acceplable courses'
An investigalion ol lhe role and Llse o, slatistical techniques in
economic research including estimation and inierprelalion of
parameiers ol micro and macroeconomic models. Allenlion will
be given to the problems ol economic measuremenl using slalrslaal lechniques, model specitication, identificalion and lo
problems ol a ggregation.

532: Econometric elhods- 0-3'3.

Social probl.ms.0"3-3. Selocled social problems in conlemporary American socieiy Su,F,W,Sp
205r lnlroduclioo lo Anlhropolggy' 0-3-3. lnlroduction lo the origin and developmenl ol man; the nalure and development oI

2O2l

culture Su.
Preq., Psychology 102

usa and organizaiion ol lulure computer sysloms; compuler
languages, linre sharing, real-lime syslems, mulliprocessing
and multiprogramming as applied to business and finance ar_

eas.

54Oi Mvancsd M6nag.ment Scienco lrathods. 0-3-3.

Preq.

Ouanlilalive Analysis 390 or equivalent. Ouanlilalive analysis in
managemenl decision making including linear' integer and paramelric programming; proleci planning and scheduling witlr
CPl,.4/PERT and MAP as applied lo business management.

Adyanctd ilanagemenl SciGnca Mothodt' 0-3-3 Preq.,
Programming Language. Systems analysis tor management

54t:

contol: design, constrLlclion, lesling, and operalion ol procoss
meodels lor simulalion. simulalion
large-scale induskial models.

550: lndiyidual Ros.arch Problem!'

ol queuing, inventory and

1-3 hours credil Hours and

credils lo be arlanged Special problems in statislics, operalrons research, or managemenl science solved wilh the aid o,
an eleclionjc compuler Fosearch reporl [equired which descnbes the problems, methods, resulls and conclusions.

READING
1OO: Deyetopmertsl Reading lor Collsge F €shmon.0-3-3. lnslruclion and practice in reading fundamentals Desigfied lor
lhose studenls whose ACT scores in English and Social Studies
are below an established score. Non'degree credil. F W,Sp.
2OO: Beading Skill! lmprovqmonl. 0-3-3. This course is designed to assisl any sludenl who would like 10 improve basic
reading skills Emphasis on comprehension, concenlration and
speed. F,W,SP.

SOCTAL SCIENCE
470: Sanior Besding Progr8m. 0-3-3. A reading

course in selecled basic works optional lol all maiors in geography, history'
polilrcal science, and sociology. Su,F,W,Sp.

SOCIAL WELFARE
2OO: lnkoduction to Social Wellsle.0-3-3 The hislory ol social

work as a lieldr body ol knowledgel method and p.ocess of operalion ol lhe specialized social work services in conlemporary

Sociol Wellare s! er lnslitulion' 0-3-3. Preq., Social Wel2OO or consent ol inslruclor. A sludy ol social wellare services, philosophy and the elhics underlying presenl praclices

3Ol:

{are

and systems. W.

350: lntervenliye Stralegio8 in Social Wollalo. 0"3-3. A presenlalion of basic knowledge, social work skills and lheories used
in social work praclace. Socio-cultural tactors alfecting the de-

201: Principles and Elemonts ol Sociolqgy. 0-3-3. An inlroduclion lo lhe slruclures and processes of group behavior.
Su,F,W,SP.

196

304.)

A study ol

a psychological analysis of sociely and social inslitulions. W.

Juyenile Oelirquancl. O-3-3. Preq., Psychology 102 or Socrology 201 or 202. The nalure causes. exlenl, and melhods ol
treatment ol iuvenile delinquency Sp.
308: Ths Famiu, O-3.3 A study ol lhe 'amily as a socral rnslrtutron wilh compangons ol,amily llle'n vallous socielles Su,W
310: Sociology ot Adol..cancs. 0-3-3. Preq., Sociology 201 or
202, or Psychology 102. Analysis ol adolescence in selected
soclelies with emphasis on lhe contemporary United Slales. F.

Minorily Group!. O-3-3. Minority/dominant relalionships,
lheir iormalion. slabilizalion and moditications. Su,W
3'r 4l Criminology. O-3-3. Theories ol lhe genesis ol crime; analysis ol sDecific lypes o{ olienders, prevention, conlrol, and lreat_
menl. F,Sp.
31E: Social Conttol. O-3-3. lnlormal and iormal [egulalive processes in social behavior, wilh relerence to lechniques and
processes ol social control. Su.
320: Rrsaarch irslhods.0-3-3. Preq Math 200 or consenl ol inslruclor. Scienlific melhods and their applicalion ln socialanalysis; procedures in testing sociological theoryi collection and
6valuation ol data.F.
330: Rural Sociglogy. 0-3"3. An examinalion ol rural sociely wilh

312:

emphasis on its organization, processes and contemporaly

lrends Su.
Preq , Soc. 201 or consenl ol inskuctor. Siruclules, processes, values, conlribulions, problems
and consequences ol spori as a social insijtulion.W.
340: Urban Sociology.0-3-3 The intluence ot socio-coltulal fac'

331: Sporl snd Society.0"3'3

lors and lheir consequences for urban America. F.
345: Socirl Stratilicatign' 0-3-3 Types and results oi social inequalily social class, slalus and power as determlnanls ol be_
havior. values and lile chances; social ascendency in modern
sociely. W.
a01: Social Theory. 0-3-3. Preq., iuniol slanding. The development ol sociological theoly and ils relation lo research. Sp.
4't 5:

Sociology ol lndultrial Relations. 0-3-3. Preq lunior
slanding Analysis of the relationships between industry and
society; work roles, theorelical models, induslrial bureauclacy.

Sociolog, ol Education. 0-3-3. The educational syslem and
lhe larger sociely; educalion as a social slruclure and process;
implications ror sludenls, leachers and adminislrators W,Su.
420 Troatmcnl ot OtlGndel!. 0-3-3. Preq., Sociology 314 A
study of principles of trealmenl ol orlenders; application of so'
cial science principies lo trealmenl ol oflenders; inlervrewing,

'118

guidance, and counseling
4241

oJ

ollenders. Sp.

Ths Sociology ol Colrections.

0-3-3. Trends' rssues and

problems in lhe lield ol corleclions W
430:

The Modarn American Communily. 0-3-3. Preq. junior
ol recent changes in American communily

standing. A study

lile and ol social organizalion in lhe modern communily. Su,

lrvery ol services. Sp.

socroLoGY

201 .

306:

odd

a31: Practicum in Supervi3ed Figld Erperienca' 0-3-3 Preq.

Consenl ol inslauclor. Designed lo provide sludenls wilh supeF
vised experiences which apply problem solving lo proc€sses
while understanding groups and individuals of special concern
to social aoencies F,w,Su.

ot 202, and Sociology

lhe nalure of social behaviol, social stimulalion and responsel

535: Advancld Compulgr Applicationt. 0-3-3. Preq., knowledge oi a plogramming language. Seminar in lhe managemenl

Socisl Piychology. o-3-3. (Same as Psychology

304

460:

Populslion Ptobloms.0-3-3 Preq, junior slanding. Scienlilic analysis ol population distribution, composilion, growlh,
migralion, and vital processes. F,Sp.

SPECIAL EDUCATIQN
3OO: lntroduclion to Excsptaonal Childr€n. 0-3"3 A survey ol

the physical, emolional, social, and learning chalacleristics ol
exceplional children; educalional ploglams; inqdence and
prevalenc6. Su,F.W,SP.

301: Leaming Dilsbiliti$.

O-3-3 preq., Special Educarion 300
Learnrng principles, issues, models of learninO disabrli es. as_
sessmenl and remedialion of visual and audilory perception;
cognitive processes; receplive and expressive IanOuage; gross
motor coordination. F,W,Sp

540: Adyrncrd Semin.ri Eehaviol Di$rderi.

325: lntroduclion lo lleotst Ratardrtion.

O-3_3. preq. Special
Education 301. Medical, psychologicat, social, and educ;tional
aspecls ol menlal relardation. Su,F,Sp

medical healh probtems wilh imptications lor educalion, psy_
chology,
work, and occupationat, physical, and speeitr
-soclat
therapy. Sp.
O-3-3. preq, Special Education 300
Foundalions of behavioral science, operant analysis o, human
behavio., behavio. modilication principles and techniques; educational programs. Su,F,W

340: Behavior Disordeta,

Education ot Erceptionst Childrcn, 120-3. Preq., Speciat Education S7S lnlernihip in lhe applicatro;
ol principles ol learning and child dovelogment from a behavioral approach lo lhe educalional needs ol exceptional chil-

dren.

560: Administralion in Speciat

educational programs, environmental movemenl and control.
and behavioral characlerislics ot childaen wilh visual impairmenl. Sp.

375: Educalion P.ocedure3 and iraterialr in Speqial Educr-

lion. 4-2-3. Preq., Speciat Education 325, 335, or 340. Speci,ic
procedures ol educating and re,educating children with re_

larded developmenl, behavlor problems, crippling and speciat
health problems, use ol special malerials, crafts, art. Guided

observalion. Su,F,W,Sp.

{50:

Educalion ol cified Chitdron.0-S-3. The nature and needs

ol exceptionally able studenls wilh specral emphasis on currlc_
ulum adjustment and research in the field Sp.
460: ld.oduclion to lhe Educalion ol prelchool Hsndicappcd
Children,2-3-3. An inlroduclion to the nalure and neebi of
preschool handicapped chitdren. Sludents will review literature,

puuicalions, lrends, and model programs.

475: Advancad Proc.dure! in Sp.ciat Educalion.

Preq,Special Educalion 375 or permission of inslructor lndi,
vidually supervised and syslemalically organized observation
and parlicipation in evaluative and educalional procedures wilh

exceplional children. Su,W.

490:

P3ycho-social and Educalional Appraisal ot Exceptional
Childrcn. 3-2-3. Concepls o, measuremenl applied io exceptional children; normalrve assumptions, measures ol receplive
and expressrve language, Sociat maturity, and perceplual,
motor lunclions, observa|ons of procedures. F,Sp.
501i Conlenporary lssues in Special Education. O-3,3 (6) His_
lorical and comparalive approaahes to theorelical rssues and
research, criltcal examinalion o, assumptions, sampling, and
tactics ol research.

502: Psycho-social and Educational Appraisst ol Exceptional
Childron ll. 7-l-3 Preq., Speciat Education 490 Administra-

lion and interpreiaiion ot specialized indivtdual tesls lor excep_
lional children, use of inlant scales ol developmenl non-verbal
lesls lor the linguislically impaired, verbal iesls for the vrsually
and physically impaired

503: Educalionally Disadvanlagad. 0-3-3 Biotogical learning,
interpersonal and motivational delerminants o, behavior. cu'la laclor in school learning; educalional im_

l!ral deprivation as
plicaltons.

520:

Advanced Seminar; Mental nelardation. O-3-3. preq. Edu_
calion 541 and Specral Education 501. Advanced study ol the
biologrcal, social, and psychologicat tactors in retarded behav
tor.

530:- Adyanced Seminar: Nonsensory physically lmpaired. 0
3-3 Preq Lducalon 541 ano Soectat lducation 50t. Advanced study o1 lhe biologicat social, and psychotogical tac
lors in crippling conditions and specral heallh problems

lor

the

e,leclive operalion ol specjal educalion programs and ihe maJor areas ol knowledge necessary to carry oul lhese basrc lLrnc_
tions.

570: Advancrd Seminar: Learnirlg Oi..biliti6!.

O_3-3. Ad_
vanced sludy of lhe bilogical, sociat, and psychologicat tactors
rn learning disabitites

575: Behayior Technology in Spscial Educatio.t.

J-Z-J

Preq.,Spectal td'-lcairon 475 Remedtatron ol severe tearnrng
and behavior p.obtems in children through programming ani
behavior modilication; use ol aulomaled equipmeni lor direcl
control ol stim{lli and contrnOencies.

SPEECH
l

l0:

Prihciples ol SpElch. 0-3-S. Oesigned to develop lhe principles ot e,tective oral communicalron in typicat speakeraudience srtuations, lhrough practice tn inlormative and Oer
suasive speaking. (Caonol be taken tor credit if student has

credil tor Speech 377 ) Su,F,W,Sp.

200: Dilcullign

and Dqbate. 0-3-3 preq., Speech j jO or equrvalenl. A study of the trinciptes ol group discussion and deiate
wilh pracllcal experience ln each. F.

201: lnlroduction

to Th6alre. 0-3-3. A comprehensive overyiew
of lhe elements that comprise the theatre; intended as a basic
preparation lor an underslanding of theatre art.

F.

210i lnlroduclion

to Communicrtiye Oiaorder.. O-3-S A studv
ol the various d,sorders oi communicatron therr nalure etrot-

ogy, aod trealmenl. F.

211: Public Speaking.0-3-3
7_1_3

Education, O-3_3. The major ad_

minislrattvo and supetutsron Junctions necessary

360: Educ8tior

o, thc Partislty S.eing Chitd. 0,2-2. preq., Spe,
cial Education 301. Learning behavior, curricutum adaptaiion.

Ed_

ders.

335: lnlormstion

on childhood Disear€s and C.ippling Conditions, 0-3-3. Emphasis on orthopedic condition! and-chronic

preq,

550: Ficld Wqrt in tho

305:- .-Lsrgueg! D€velopmont to. the Chitd with Ls.hing Oi.a.
bilitic!. 0-3-3. The essentials of tanguage nseded l; guide
children wjth language-learning problems, including work
meaning, language interactions, verbal_habit families, cancepls
and synlactical habits.

O-3_3.

ucalron 541 and Speciat Education SO1 Advanced study of the
biological, sociat, and psychologicat taclors in behavjo; disor

Preq., Speech 1tO or permission of

inslruclor Thrs course is concerned wilh developrnq advanced

skrll rn soectal occas,on speeches. the book rev.ew the enter
taining speech and ellecltve readtng from an ongtnal speech.

222: Phonetics. 0,3-3. A study

ot vocal and physrcat aspecls ot

slandard Amencan language and devialions therekom as

,ound in various regionat dialects ol the United Slales. W
Basrc trarning in the arl ot acting with emphasis upon lhe physical and vocal skills reqlired lor characler

240: Acting. 0,3-3.
portrayal W.

312: Clinical Procedu.es, 7 1/2-2-4 prcq.

Speech 2j2 Stu_
denls are laught principles and procedures used wilh cltents
wilh speech disorders lhrough leclure, observation and super

vised clinical experience Su,F W,SO.

315:

Oral loterprelation ot Litelaturo. O-3,3. preq , Speech I t O
Advised, Speech 211 The developmenl o, responsiveness to
prose, poelry, and drama, and the ability lo communicate the
logical emoiional and aeslhetic elements to olhers F.
preq , Speech j t0 and 31S.
lnlerpretation ot prose, poetry, and drama through lhe group
mediums oJ Chamber Thealre, Eeader's Theatre, and Chorat

319: Group lnterpretalion. 0,3,3.
Reading.

330: Voica and Oiction. 0-3-3.

Preq , Speech 1 1O Desrgned io
meet lhe practical needs of lhe elemenlarv school teacher rnLrudrng lrarning tr pl"oneltcs. oronJnc,alto^, read,ng lo ch,l.
dren, and pub|c address FSp.

340: lntroduclion to Eroadcasting.

3-2-3. Consideralron oj the
lundamenlals ol broadcasting; includes lteld kips to observe
operalrons ol nearby radio and television slalions. Sp.
350: Eroadca!l Wriling/Editing. 3,2-3. Scripl preparatron wriling to and lor ttlm and videolape lor broadcasl bv radio or lele_
vision F.

197

The lrrar edis.0'3-3 Considelalion o{ these media kom
the viewooint ol lheir audrences: emphaslzes lhe developmeni
or-ooi"it*" slandards loI evalualing mass communications

360:

Open to all sludents.

F

preparalion
370: Brosdcrll Advedi.ing. 3-2-3' The crealion'
-'ol comriercial messages lo' radio and

"no'-aufirov
lelevision.SP.
Broadc8tt ilc*r. 3-2-3
371:
-

The galhering, preparalion' and de'
by radio and tolevision W'
lor
broadcasl
news
livery ol
Designed to establish a
o'3-3
377: Or.l Commuricslion!.
in'ounoaiion loietteclive speaking in inlormalive speaking' in lhe
t"rvL*, una in the com-municalion kom the manuscripl'
taken lor credil il sludenl has credil lor Speech

-'

l"

110.) Su,F,W,SP

Srlsgecrafi. 4-3-4. Praclical
401:
'-'-tion,

experience in scenery conslruc-

p'ui*ng, atuge lightrnO, and organizalional lechniques' F
aO2:
'-- Advrnc.d Acting. O-3-3 Pr€q', Speech 240' A sludy in lhe

prittice ol slytes ol-acling trom ancienl Greece to the presenl
sp.

4-O-1. Praclical experiencs in intelp'orepealed
tatron. actrnq, drleclrnO, or lechnrcal lhealre' May be
lor a maxim;m ol 4 hours cred( Su.F,w.SP
406: Plsv Produclion. O-3-3. An int'oductory corjrse rn the probtems ol play producllon lncludlng drrecltng, scenery conslruction anj painting, siage lighling, backstage organizalion' slage
makeuP and cosluming. W

aO4: Thqdro Placlicum'

A
aOTr Adyrncld Phy Ploduction. O-3-3' Preq, Speech 406'
person
seminar course ltith emphasis on play direcling' Each
registering for lhis course will produce and direct a lull-lenglh
play lor P!blic Production.SP
procedures
4ll: Dirgnotlig P.occdurqs. O-3-3. Pnnciples and
Addisord€rs'
language
and
ol
speech
diagnosrs
lor drlierential
miflislralon and inlerprelalion ol various lesls, parenl rnteF
viewng, and clinical observalion ol behavior' Sp'
117i Advsncld Clinictl Procadurcs. 7 1/2-2-4' Preq', Speech
312. Sludents are given supe.vised clinical experience wilh a
pop'
vanelv ol soeech and language drsorders utlizrng chnlcal
ulalro;sin a vanely ol seltlngs Su F.w,Sp'
Arliculllion. o-3'3 A study of lhe nature etiology, and rea13
training procedures relaled to dereclive arliculation wilh emphasis on currenl research. W
(Same
415 I Sh!kctpe!.!. O-3-3 The maior plays and lhe poems'
415
as English
)

at6 : AdrancGd Ot.l lnlolpr.l.tion ol Litarslurc' 0-3-3 Preq''
Soeech 315 A conllnuation ol Speech 315 in whrch lhe slu_

dent increases skrtl ln analyzing hteralure and lurther develops
lhe ability to communicate the authoas meaning Sp
a18: Lroguroc oi&rdora in Childtrn. o-3-3' Preq, Speech
4?0. ibedinning course in lhe study ol language disorders in
,ilh emphasis on evaluation and lrealmenl proce-

chrldren

420: Anrlomy snd Phyliology ol th. SPech 'chanilm' 0-3'
3 lntroduclion lo lhe slud, ol lhe slructure and lunction o{ lhe

syslems relaled lo speech produclaon including the respiralory'
p'honalory, arliculalory and neruous syslems Sp
Thr Dcvllopmonl ol lh. Ths!tt6. 0-3-3 A study ol lhe evolution ol lhe lheahe lrom ancleni lo modern limes'
425: Slutlrting. O-3-3 A beginning course in slulleftng and alled
diso{ders with emphasis on symptomatology evalualion' rehabililation, and Preventon. F.
Conlemgorary DcvaloPmsoE in Thcslrr'0-3'3 A study ol
lheatre de;elopmenl since I gOO This course wiil cover lrends'
movemenls, and genres in all ar€as ol lheatre'Sp
sludy
+lO: Principlcs ol Communictliv. lntct.clion. 0-3-3' Thernlerac
ol principles and processes baslc lo communicative

{2il:

42t:

lron

198

audilory

physics ol sound. lheprocess ol hearing disoG
ders ot h€arlnq and their !realmenl l-

He!,ing Telting. O-3-3' Preq, Speech 443' A leclure444:
'_
bone condr_
_

361: TalGviaion Tochniqus!. 3-2-3 Provides direcl experience
rn ihe oroduction ol lelevisron programs using clos€d-cilcuil
sludro iaciltltes and v'deolape equrpmenl w

idunnor

443:
lntroduclion lo Audiology. 0-3-3' Study or the
"--."iiini"-,
_

rse Jealing wllh pure'lone' arr and
speech;udiomelry, and specral lests used in
"roi6."riv,
evalualion. W.
audiomekic
Pnncrples
445: Aur.l Bshabilit lion. O-3-3 Preq., Speech 444
and otocedules of retrarnrng hald of hearing chrldlen ano
audrtory lrarnrng. speech reading and the el
"Juffi
lects ol '*LrOrg
hearing-loss on lolal developmenl Sp'
Voic! Ditordcls. O'3-3. An introduction lo voice disorders'
.---rnar
4a6r
tyrproarrotogy, etiology, diagnosis, and lreatmenl F'
Speech
451: Adytnc6d Ditcutaion rnd D.brts' 0-3-3' Preq
lor organizing
ZOd or eqrlivatenr. Designed to prepare slud€nls
t"toiatorv_

co

u

r-io-n-

and conducting a forensic Prog'am

The evalualion ol speech composition llom classical lo modern times'
110 Sludy
454: Ame cln Public Addtest.0-3-3' Preq , Speech
plesent W
oi American oratory llom colonial trmes lo the
a60: AOOliad Forandci, 3-O-1. Practcal experience rn debate

453: Rhcloric.l Th€ory. O'3-3'

-'

---'^J'Jrn"t

lorms ol lorensic speakrng May be repeated fol a
ol4 hours cledlt. Su,F,W,SP'
Appliod Pr.clicum. 6-0-2 Practical experience in clinical
465:
-'--""riiii""
maximum

relaled lo service plograms' May be repealed lor a
miximum ot 6 hours credit Regrslration by permission ol inslruclor.
aB6: GiOUD PrOCGlta3. 1-1-1 P.aclrcal e,(perience ln conducl'
,ng grotrp meetngs, group discussrons, and parliamenlary oro_

cedure Ooen lo all sludenls.

470: Llnlulgs tnd Spaoch DlvoloPlnonl 0'3-3

Sludv ol lhe

noimaiaciu,srtion and mainlenance ol speech and language

lheorelical lormulations aboul speech and language behavror'
and approaches lo ils sludy. F.
a8O: Yoicr ior th! Staga. 0-3-3. A sludy ol lhe use and lrainrng ol
lhe human vorce lol pellormance uth2rng the Lessac syslem ol
voice lraining F
500: lntroduction lo RelGalch. 0-3-3. A course designed lo in'
iroduce sludenls 10 research applicable lo speech and theories
oi mJu"rte.ent includrng statislical and behavioral designs'
reliabilily and judgmenls

O-3-3. Public address, drama; speech therapj:
br;;dcasling; inlerpretalion; qualified g'aduate studenls will be
permitteo tJregis6t lgr seminar in each ar€a ol general conienlration. Pro6lems musl be s€lected wilh approval ol major

5Ol: Saninlr.

professor belore Iegislration

StudiG! in Scsns Dltign and Sllge Co'tuming
502:
---'preq

0-3-3'

lhe_
. Sgeecn 406 or equlv-alent A seminar coulse 'n the

ory and praclrce ol design and conslrucllon o{ slage scenery
and stage cosiume
508: P6cticum in Communicativs Dirotdars 6-0-2-(8) Super'ot
viseJ ctinrcat experience with individlals who have disorders
communicalion

509: Brililh

Public Addrera. O-3-3. A sludy of signilicant oratory

in British history

So€ach Scisnco 0-3-3 Sludy ol normal speech and volce
orJuclron wrlh emphasrs on resprralory and phonaloly mech_

5lO:

lnrsm, speech acor.rstrcs, speech percepton and conlrol'
512: S€minu in Pt..nl CounLling 0 3-3 Sludv ol ltleralure
perlarnrng lo parents ol children wrlh communicallve disordels'
imphasiz-rng iherapeulic and/or educalional approaches
513: Somirlr in Atticulation Ditordsr!' 0-3-3 Sludy oi curten!
research tn arliculafion, lesiing prediclion, and managemeni
Procedures

516: Sludirs in liG Hislory ol lnt!'Prslslion' 0'3-3'

Speech 315 and 319. Consderalion ol critical wrilings in
pretation lrom ancienl tlmes to lhe presenl

Preq

inter

516: lnl.rprclalion ol ContamPorsry Drlma 0-3'3 Preq '
Speecn :tS and 319. A sludy ot American and European
Dia.a trom
pedormance

1940 to lhe presenl with ma,or emphasis on oral

519: Clinicdl Supcrvirion.

7 1,/2-Z-4. Students are taught princi,
ples and procedures invotved in ctinical supervision:They as_
sisl laculty sup€rvisors in their work with beginning stude;t cti
nicians. May be repgaled.

520i

Sominsr in Llngu8gs Di.o.dcr! in Chitdrcn, O_3_J. preq.,
permission of instructor. A sludy of the linguistic and n€urologi,
calaspecls o, behavior relative to disordeis ol language in children wilh emphags on ass€ssment and treatment

522: Exlnriment.t phoncticr rnd Linguistic!.

O_3_3. Studv

of

Selecled currenl rssues and developments in experimental pho_

nelics wilh opportunity lor individual r€search projects
0-3-3. A study ot the etiotogy and symptomatotogy
wilh emphasis on principle theorelical treatmenl. instrumerits
lor evalualion and melhods of clinical managemenl ol aDhasaa
and related disorders

5e3: Aph8ria,

52i:

S6minar an Voice

Di!ord.[.

O-3-9. A study ol lhe €tiotogy,
symplomalology and treatmenl procedures ror voice disorde;s,

including thoss lhal result from laryngeal pathologies.

525: Clrrl P!la!e, 0,3-3. A study of the

articutatory, resonance
and phonatory problems associated with clelt palale and facial
maxillary disturbances including medical and speech therapy,

42E: Erp..imantrl

Docign. O-3,3. preq., Slatisljcs 4j8 Multrway
analysis ol variance to include randomazed block desion, Lati;
sguare design, G.a6co-Latin square desjgn, lactorial anatysis,
repealed measures design, and sptitplot design.

O-3-3. preq., Math 330 or consent ol
Discrele and continuous density lunctions, expected
value momenls and moment generating lnclions, central limil
theorem.
549r Thaory ol Ststilticr. 0-3-3. preq., Stat 448 or consenl of in_
slructor. Sampling distribulions, point eslimation, intervat esti_
mation, hypothesis lesting, linear models.

Th€ory ot Probsbility.
'l'18:instructor.

558: Linalr Stllillical Modrl!. O-3-3.

models. non-lull rank modets and covanance

review ol the titeralure lo Synthesize inlormalion regarding lhe definition ol stut_

tering, lheories oi eliology, symptomalology, therapy and rneth_
ods o, res€arch.

530: Spccirl Ploblsms in Communicsliys Disordcra.

O-g-J.

Begistration by permission of inslructor. lndividual research assignmenls in Speech Pathology and Audiotogy.

533: Diflrrrnlill Aldiologr, 0-3-3.

Discussion, demonstrataon
and anlerprelation ol special tests used to dillerenliats various

570r Stochsttic

Aadr. 0-3-3. lnvolves discussion ot hearing aids, selection procedure, and the ampliricalion needs ol lhe individual.
540: lrldult.ial Audiology. 0-3,3. Directed toward the study ol
managemenl and control ol hearing probtems in indust.y, and
conservation ol hearing in occupations and activilies involving
excessiv€ nois€ exposure.

5{3:

homogenous processes, queuing processes.

TECHNICAL DRAFTING
10lr

Elamcntary Dratlirg,6-1-3. Care and use ol drawing equipment. Freehand letlering. Freehand sketching and mechantcal
drawing ol simple obiects F

102: tltchine Drslting. 6-0,2. Preq. Technical
.Conlinualion o, Technicat Drawing
vlews and drmensronrng W.
101

t

0t.

Draflrng
Sections, auxitiarv

t03: Worling Drswingt. 6-0-2. Pr€q.,

Fechnicat Dralting
102.Assembly drawings. lolerancing. Threads and fasteners.

Malang parts Sp.

201: Piclorial

Drrwangs, 6-0-2. Preq., Technicat Drafling jO2.
Axonomeiric drawings. Oblique drawings. Perspeciive drawings.

F.

202: Adylncsd Topic. in ?rchnical Drswingt. 6-0-2.

preq.,

Technical Dralting 103. Piping drawings. Wetding drawings
Tool design drawings. Slruclural drawings. Process llowcharls.

203: Organizrlion snd Admini.lralion ot lhc Oralting Funclion. 0-2,2. Preq, Technical Dratting 103. Reproduction ol

S.minar in Padirtric Audiology. 0-3-3. tnvesligation ot th€

drawings. Numbering and liling ol drawings. Security ol draw-

audiological problems ol children.

5a5: Oinicll Audioloeical Erparirnca,

Procc!8G3, 0-3-3. preq., Stal 449. Generating

funclions, recuurrent events, random walk models, Markov
processes, branching processes, homogenous and non_

audiological problems

535i H.r.ing

rank

preq., Stat 4ZB . lncomptele
block design, hierarchical designs, contounding, fraclionat replicates, response surlace analysis.

528: taourological Ditordari.

0-3-3. A study ot communjcation
disorders which resull trom damage to the central and periph_
eral netuous system, their eliology, symplomatology, diagnosis,
and lrealmenl

tu

588: Erpsrim.ntll Dalign. O-3,3

habililativ€ and rehabilltative procedures.

526: S.minlr in Stuttg.ang. 0,3-3. A crilicat

Generalized invrses,

quadratic,orms, Bauss Markov Theory, eslimability,

ings. Sp

9-0-3. Supervised prac-

lice in the use of various audiological tests on patients having
hearing impairmenls. lncludes report wriling and counseling

pr@odures May be repealed one time lor credil.
548: Pttclrolcoullict. 0-3-3. A study of the experimentat areas
o, audiology lhal are directed toward devetoping a theory ot
auditory lu nclioning May be repeated on6lime lor credil.

560: Th.Illl.ulic Communicelion in Spalch palholog, lrd

Audiologr. 0-3'3 Emphasizes invesligation ol recenl lindings
corrcerning communication belween and among human beings, bolh directly and through rnedia systems.

570: Hirlory ol Spacch Educ.tion. 0-3-3.

Devetopment ot
speech as a discipline in general education from ancient lo

VETERINARY SCIENCE
301: Anrtomy .nd Phyriolo9y

o, Animolr. 3-2-3 The struclLrres
and runclions ol lhe lassues and organs of animats. Sp

Anamll Pltlrology. 3-2-3. Preq., Bacteriotogy 210
'101:ogy,
symptoms, prev€niion, conkol.
jor diseases ol larm animals

The eliotand eradication ot the ma-

F.

ZOOLOGY
lilr

modern time6.

Concapla in Zootogy.0-3-3. A course lor general academic
studenls and beginning science majo.s. Prcsenls basrc con,
cepts and prancjples in zoology, especially as lhey relate to man
and lhe Bnvironmenl. Su,F,W,Sp.

STATISTICS

112: Lrborrtory Sludist in

200: B8ric Slrli.ticr. 0-3-3 Preq., Two semester

hours o, malhernalics numbered above 107 or consenl oi inslruclor. Frequency disinbutions, histograms. data grouping, m€an, median, mode, slandard deviation, basic probabitity, expected
values, sampling, normal dislribution, correlation, linear reres-

sion. simple lests ol hypothesis.

al8:

lnlroducton lo St tidicll P.ocGdutqt. O-3-3. preq., Malh-

ernalics 228 or consont ol inslructor. Sampling, normal poputa"
lion, group-comparisons, tests of hypolhesis, t-test, F-ralios,
correlalion, regression and one-way analysis ol variance

Zoology. 3-0-1. Preq., Zootogy I1 l

or concurrenl enrollment. Sludenforienled experimenls inlegrated with a survoy ol animallile Su,F,W.Sp.

ll5: Animll Divarait.

0-3-3. Preq., Zoology 111 and 112 or

equivalent. A sludy o, Ih6 drversity ol lorm and lunction based
on lhe s€veral animalphyla W,Sp.

ll8:

Animtl Oiva[ity L!bo]slo.y. 4 1/4-0-1. Coreq,
1

Zootogy

15. Laboralory sludies on diversity in animal phyla. W,Sp

AD:

Humln Bap.oduction. 0-1 - 1 . (Pass-Fajt). Afactuatsludy tor
the proper understanding ol the physical, ernotional, and behavioral aspecls o, human reproduclton. W.
199

Preq"
Comparaliv. Anllomy ol Verlebrtlgl S 1/2-2-4
202:
"''2"-"ilir:i
rl i,-ir z, 1 t 5. iomparative analomv and evolulion ol
the verlebrates. F,SP.

Preq' zoology
Humsn An.lom, and Phrriologr' o-3-3' your
advisor'
.iionqrv iu"ornrn"no"d, consull wrlh
irt"'"rtr"tur."i a"ni lunclions ol the organ systems ol lhe hu-

225:
--'',t

ii-'i'ii

mechaor

ol the vocal and heanng
-r"-nJ".
-frGri*Lro,"q "nalomy in premedrcine' predenlislry
stuoenis
t-o
open
i.i.""
zoology malors

)

Su

F W,SP

Preq'
An.tooty and Phy.iolog, ltboralory' 4 1/4-0-1 p€rmrl
225r
'--,",;;t
lo

;;"', A;lration
;;;;il;;i io'ou""r"

rn Z-oologv 225' A laboralory

through ;peciallv designed exercises

ine physiotogy anO analomy ol mammals' F'w'Sp'
1 1 1 or 1 l2' The
313: Animsl Ecology. 4 1/ 4-2-3. Prcq ' Zoology
lo populalon
fundamenlal pfinc-iples of ecology as lhey applv
ol anF
dynimrcs, commr-rnrties and zoogeographic disiribulion
F,SP
mals.

Preq', Zoology 111' 112' The cell.is
-3t5:
- Call Bioloqv.0-3-3
i"-tir" slruclural and lunclronal organizalon ol the
"'-ii"oi.
pi-oiopi""r, unO ir" rutation to melabolism and heredily F'

zool-

12 hour? ol
420: irtmmslitn Phyliology' 4 1 4-3-4' Preq-'
lnlerrera_
^^- i^^r,,nihd 76^lddv 320 and Oroanlc Cnemlslry'svslem and

, l ;;i;; ;;";;; ;ihe mammarian homeosrarrc lhe crrculamelhods concenlraron on
.?Jin
even'
"rJ"i,."ntur
and neNous Syslems' F'
tory, respiralory

Preq'' r 2.hours ol zoology
421: Genrr.l Pharmacology' O-3-3
pelmlssion ol lhe lnslruclor A

and 8 hours of chemrslry or by
produced bv
Iir"au-orit" onri'orogrcit and brochemical etlecls
lheorres ol the mode or cellular level

ilG;

i;-J;;h;"""n

aclion SP.
A
423:
Endocrinology. o-3-3. Preq', Zoology 320 ol equivalenl
---'";;;iih;-";f,ryolosv
analomv biochemrslrv' and phveol
g[inds

lgl-orih"

rn varrous

animals' F' odd'

"noocnie
gradPrinciDlet ol Elsclron Microscopr' 4 1 '2-1'2 Preq''

!25:

I.ssenlral
uate slandinq and wnllen permissron o{ lhe tnslruclor

biological eleclron mrcroscopy: insllUmenl
photomicrogiapny, tissue sectioning and knile

iiinoJ" ro,iortin"

"p?"r6"t,
PreParation. W.
Preq., Zoology 111 or equivalent' A sludy
426:
---'ol Evolulion. O-3-3.
problems and methods involved in ihe lormuit i-on""pf",

lation" oi modern evolulionary theory' W'

G.mg [{sn.gemrnt Techniquer' 4 1/4-2-3' Preq ' Zool317:
-' "".r]-i-i.
, iz. f studv ol the prrncrples employed rn lhe man-

115 or
429: lchlhyology. 41/4-2-3. Prcq. Zoology 111.112'
fish wrth em-

"[i,."nt
Principlrr ol Animal Physiology 0-3'3' Preq ' Zoology
320:
----111
compararii1l5,2o2 Coleq.. lool 321'Ageneral andPhysDlogy

H.rDstoloSy,4 1,4'2-3 PI€q., Zoology
430:
--"*riri"ni
ii'" t"rono.y, (,rslrrbulron, Ile hrslories and ecol'
Jii ot in" H"rpr,re", wilh specral emphasis on lhose specres

ot game birds and mammals and lheir rdenlrlrcalron'

lo lhe panciples and concepls ol
aPPIY lo anrmal svslems F'W'
$hich"oo,oach

t,u.

,oofoqy s20 Labor;lory studies in animal

w,sp.

4 1 4-O 1{6) Preq', lunror slandrng
350:
---_"nOZooloqic.l Probl.m..
*ittin p"rrissron ol inslructor' AF Inlloducton 1() lhe prtn_
ciples ol research. S,W,F,SP'
1

GsnGral

P.ratilology' 4 1 4-2-3 Preq', Zoology 111 11e

palaslles ano
15 or equivarenl. A comparallve sludy of animal

lheir relalionship

405:
'-' Histology.

I

10

lhe hosts. SU

F

1/2-1-3. Preq, Zoology 111, 112' 115 or

study of animal tissues with emphasis
"quiuiLni't'li.to"copic
o; lunclronal and slructulal inl6rrelalionships W'

Labotstorr ' 4 1/4-O-1- Preq'' Lile SciZoology 410 or corEurrent regislration in eilher of
"**" courses. Th; study ol laboralory lechniques in animal gethese
nelics demonstrating the laws oi heredity using standard labo-

40g:
'-- Animal Genslicr
SOO,

ratory animals and micaoorganisms' Sp
4lO: Animrl Genaticl. O-J-3. Preq.. Zoologv

11

1, '112'

1

15' con-

currenl regrslrallon in Zoology 409' The lundamenlal laws ot
intreritanci. their molecular and quantitalive bases and the
lunclron of lhe gene in cell physiology, developmenl and evolution.

SD.

Verlabr8l,s Embryologr. 8 1/2'2"4' Pteq.' Zoology 202' ot
oermrssron ol insllUclor. The structule. maluration and lerlilila_
iron ol the germ cells. and early developmenl ol verlobrate ani

411:

GanGr.l and Economic Entomology. 4 1 / 4'2-3 Prcq''Zooloov 111. 112 115 o, equvalenl. Study ol rnsecl slruclure'

414:

lrle cvcles and conlrol practices, wrth emphass
on economic Pests F.
P.rlology. o-3-3. Preq., zooloby 111, 112 414, orbywrilten permisiion ol inslructor. Sludy ol the a'thropods that are
veclors ol disease organisms io man and animals and the eco_
nomic losses resulling lrom these pest intestalions' F'

itaiir'car,on

,ll5:
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phasrs on local lreshwaler species' F

111, 112' 115 or

tound in Louisiana. SP.

Mammafogy. 4 1/4-2'3. Prcq' Zoology 111' 112 115 ot.
eouivalent. itre rdentitcalron, laxonomy characlerisllcs and
gln;;i u,orogv ol mammals wrlh emphasrs upon those ol
North America W.
Otnilhology' 4 1/4-2-3. ldenlilication, laxonomy' character
433:
'---istiis,
ino gineral biology of birds, wilh emphasis upon lhose

432f

Principhr ol Anim.l Phrliology Laborrlory' 4 1/4-0-1'
321:
--'-Coreq.,
physiology'

401:

eouivat6nt +temancs. analomy, and ecology of

in Norlh America. SP.

Limnology. 4 1/4-2-3. Prcq Zoology 111' 112' 115 or
{3il:
'- -eouivarent
of lhe chemrcal, physical and brolic as-

Jne study
pects ol the lr€shwaler envilonmenl F'

Fiald zoologr lor Teachair. 4 1 /4-2-3' Preq , Zoology I 1 1 '
436:
'---ffZ,-ot
permission of instruclor' A sludy ol the

equivaient or
nalural hisioly ol coldblooded verleblales and aqualic ecology
Nol open to maiors in Zoology ol Wildlile Curricula' Olfered on
demand.
437: Fi.ld Zoolooy lor Teach€l!.4 1 /4-2-3' Preq , Zoology 111'
the
112, ot equivaiint or permission of inskuclor' A sludy ot
naiural hisiory ol warm-blooded verlebrates and terreslrial ecoLgy. l.Jof optn ro majors in the Zooloqy or wildlile curricula
Ollered on demand
{8Or undeqrldu8le Seminar. 0-1 -1 -(2)' Preq', senior slanding'
Reqr..rreJol all senror zoology maiors Sup€rMsed sludy' reporis. and discussron ol current zoologrcal lilerature FWSp
510: Biology ol Wster. 4 1/4'2'3 Pleq', permrsslon 01 rnsltuclor
A delarl;a study ol brolrc adaptallons and the ellecls of envr_
ronmenlai chages in lhe aqualic ecosystem wilh emphasis on
aqualic verlebrales.
515: Hillory ol Zoology. O-3-3 The historical developmoni ol lhe
science ol Zoology, ihe pe.sons who conkibuted lo lhis d€velopmenl, and the nalure ol the times which produced lhem'

--

ToPics in Zoologr' 0-3'3' An opportunity.lo
examine and disluss a variely ol limely topics pertainino 10 lhe
Zoolooical Sciences.
520: PtinciplGt ol Zoologicsl Syrlematict' 0-1-1' A delailed
sl,rdy ot iaxonomic prrnirples and ptocedures based o4 lhe lnlern;lional Bules ol Zooloarcar Nomenclalure
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- - Contempolrry

couNclls, coMMlTTEEs, coMMlssloNs
qNd OTHER ADMINISTRATORS
The President and lhe approp ate Vice President are "exollicio" members ol all councils and commiltees.
ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL: F. Jay Taylor, Chairman;
Hal B. Barker, George Byrnside, Elenora A. CaMhon, B. J.

Collinswo(h, E. S. Fosler, Jr., Elizabeth G. Haley, Patsy
Lewis, S. X. Lewis, Virgil Orr, Bob R. Owens, Paul J. Pennington, Jack Thigpen, John B. Williams, Chairman ol the
Faculty Senate, Student Government Association President.

ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW BOARD: Vice President tor
Sludenl Aflairs, Chairman; Vice President for Academic Affairs, Dean ol the College in which the student is registered.

ASTROT{OHY ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Charles H. Edwards, Jr., Chairman; John D. Calhoun, Anthony J. Galli,
Joe Hinton, Wallace Herbert, ex-orticio, N,l. R. Johnson, Jr.,
G. Clint Miller, one junaor sludenl, one senior sludenl.
ATHLETIC COU CIL: H. J. Smolinski, Chairman; B. J. Col-

linsworth, James L. Hester, Waley W. Hilburn, Jr., N4axie
Lambright (non-voling), Virgil Orr, Paul J. Penninglon, Boberl C. Snyder, Millon Williams, Studenl Representative.

BEHAVIORAL STANDARDS COMiIITTEE: The Behavioral Slandards Committee shall b€ composed ol twelve
laculty members appointed by the Vice Presidenl for Academic Aflairs, the president ol lhe i,Ien's Dormilory Council,
the second vice president of the Association of Women Students, four senior men and tour senior women appointed by
the President, a chairman and an allernale chairman appointed by the Vice President lor Student Affairs.

CAfiPUS PLANNIl{G COMMISSION: Campus

Engineer,

Chairman; Deans of Academac Colleges, Dean ol Sludent

Miller, H. E. Moseley, Bobby E. Price, Eleanor Rockefl, Linda
Sivils, Earl Williamson, graduate studenl representalive.

GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE: The Executive Committee of
lhe Faculty Senate shall selecl six members (one from each
college); each division (including Student Allairs, Academic
Aflairs and Administrative Allairs) shall elecl one member.
Only non-classitied stalf personnel may be elected to represenl the divisions. Members shall serve a three-y€ar term of
ollice.
HUMAH USE COiliilfTEE: James Green, M.D. Chairman,
Daniel D. Beneau, John Murad, Tommy Gralton, Jackie Garner.

II{STBUCTIONAL POLICIES COMiIITTEE: P. B. Moseley, Chairman; Randall Barron, Kenny Crump, Charles Fox-

worlh, Jeanne Gilley, Albert Lazarus, Sue McFadden,
Homer Ponder, Shirley Reagan, William Rives, Jim Williams,
Janel Wright, John Wright, Student Governmenl Association
President, two student representativ€s.

INSURAiICE AI{O RELATED BENEFITS COMMITTEE:
Tommy Allen, Chairmani George Byrnside, J. E. Edwards,
Will Johnston, Jr., S. X. Lewis, VirgilOrr, Beggie Bives.
LIBRARY ADVISORY GOiIMITTEE: Norman Byers, Chairmani Hal B. Barker, B. J. Collinsworth, Elizabeth G. Haley,
Denise LeBlanc, S. x. Lewis, P. B. [4oseley,oonald Nelson,
Bob B. Owens, Paul J. Penninglon, J. Y. Terry, Jack Thigpen, Joe R. Wilson, Two junior or senior studenls.
PARKING At{D TnAFFIC COII ITTEE: Vice President tor
Student Atlairs, Chairman; Representative from each ol the
academic colleges: Administration and Business, Arls and

Lile, Athletic Director, Physical Plant Director.

Sciences, Education, Engineering, Home Economics, Life

CATALOGS Al{D BULLETII{S COMMITTEE: Robert
Doyle Holslead, Chairman; John Edwin Carolhers, John Murad, Jack Murphy, Donald R. Nelson, Sludent (Usually Editor
of THE TECH TALK).

Sciences and the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career

CIVIL DEFENSE COMIllITTEE: Charles H. Smith, Chair
man; John D. Calhoun, June W. Dyson, E. S. Foster, Jr.,
Ben J. Graflon, H. L. Henry, S. S. Kilgore, Albert Lazarus, P.
B. Moseley, Jack A. Murphy, Ray Slorms.
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEA S: Vice President for Aca-

demic Af,airs, Chairman; Hal B. Barker, B. J. Collinsworth.
Elizabeth Haley, Patsy Lewis, Bob R. Owens, Paul J. Pennington, Jack Thigpen, John R. Williams.

coMMENCEI,|Ei{T COITIMITTEE: Bill J. Atteb€ry, Marty
Beasley, Charles Edwards, Ann Futrell, Flay Janway, Calvin
Lemke, James l\,laranto, Minnie Mize, Beba K. Neel, Alberl
Lazarus, James Spencer, Raymond Young, one studenl representative.
FACULTY SENATE: The membership includes elected representatives from the Faculty who are employed lull lim€
and prolessional personnel engaged in Sp€cialized Academic Services. Members shall serve for a term ol three
years.
FEE COIIMITTEE: Virgil Orr, Chairman; George Byrnside,
Jerry Drewett, S. X. L€wis, Presidenl Student Government
Associalion.
GRADUATE COUNCIL: John Trisler, Chairman, Nancy Tolman, Vice-Chairman, Buck Brown, Donald Edwards, John
Goertz, Harold Hedrick, N4abel Hemphill, Clint Miller, Jerry

Sludies; Dean ol Student Life; Director of Physical Plant;
Campus Security Supervisor; President, Association ot
Wom€n Students; President, Men's Residence Hall Council;
Vice President, Student Government Association.
PROGRA COMMITTEE: J. Harold Gilbert, Chairman;
Charles Foxworth, Sallie Hollis, M. R. Johnson, Dallas Lutes,
Shirley Reagan, Katherine Bobinson, Charles H. Smith, lour
students.

RADIATION COMIIIITTEE: James Malone, Chairman; w.
H. Brumage, Winston Hackbarth, Nancy Tolman, student
represenlative.

RESEARCH COUt{Cll-: W. L. Bergeron, Handall Barron,
Jerry Drewett, A. G. McKee, James R. Michael, P. B. Moseley. John Murad, Bobby Price, Bichard Flingheim, Nancy
Tolman, one senior or graduate student.

SCHOLASTIC STAI{DAFDS COMMITEE: Hal B. Barker,
Chairman, Glynn Aycock, B. J. Collinsworlh, Ross Dobbs,
Elizabelh G. Haley, Patsy Lewis, Bob R. Owens, Paul J. Penninglon, Eleanor Rocketl, J. C. &aman, Jack Thigpen, Virgil
Orr, two studeot represenlalives.
STUOEI{T ORGAiIIZATIOt{S COMiIITTEE; Dean ol Sludenl Lile, Chairman; Vice Chairman ol the Faculty Senale,
Chairman of the Student Association Department ol lnternal
Allairs and two members of that department, the Activilies
Director, a representalive lrom the Division of Studenl At
fairs, and advisor from: the Student Government Association. lhe Union Board, the lnlerlraternity Council, and the
Panhellenic Council, a student representative ,rom: the lnterf raternity Council, the Panhellenic Council.
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Dean Paul Penningbn,

UATEF RE8OUnCE3 ADVISORY GOIIITTEE: Bobbv

Chaiflnan, Vic€ Pr6sld8nt q/rnEidB, Dr. John LoiDh, Mr.
Jerry Dr6'rctt, Mr. Sf€,\ro Hodakis, StlJdonl Govsrnmont A6-

E. Price, Chairman; Randall Balron, Jamo6 F. Michael, P. B.

Ufan ERAITY

TOtn COIIITIEET

sociation Pr€sldBnt.
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Mo€616y, John Murad.

UNIVERSITY FACULTY
ADI[9-1{9.I.1!

lY^oEi

-9 FACULTY
SOCIATE GRADUATE

Ass/srArur pRoFEssoR, scHooL oF FoREsrRy-BsF, MS. pHD, LA srArE uNrv (rs76) As-

AKEF.9r^!f-a!!E$ !;-e1o5eq2oL 1HystcAL EDU;AuIN-aB,
UNIVERSITY OF ABKANSAS, (1977) ASSOCIATE

DRURv coLLEGE; Ms, KANsAS

GRADUATE FACULTY

ALBERTI, DINO A;

srArE uNrvERsrry;

EDD,

assrsra Nr pRoFESsoB, L,BRAF'------BA, MA, LA poLy rNSr; MS, LA srArE uNrv. (1967)

ALB*Ef II^O-[{, :1.4!t!ES V; assrsralr enorrssoa, AcRtcuLruRAL
SOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

ENc/NEEFING

MS. LA

poly rNSr (r s7s)

As-

-Bs. poly

ALBRITTONT LOU ANN; essarANr pRoFESsoB. pHystcAL EDucAr,oN-.BS, Ms, LA
rNsr. (196s)
ALLEN, PHOEBE; asso ctArE pRoFEssoR, AFr-BA, MA, LA poLy INST (r s6s) ASSocTATE GRAouATE FACULTv
AN.D^BE{9-',W-E$LEI T Jry assoctarE pRoFEssoR, scHooL oF pBoF ACCot)NrAlcr-AB, DUKE
UNrvEBSrry;
MBA, uNlv oF NoBTH cARoLTNA; PHD, uNrvERsrry oF N cAHoLrNA. (1979) AssoctATr cmoulre rncurii AN_DFU.L^9I_LEDWAIO EQBEET; eRoressoa scHooL oF FoREsrRy-BSF, uNrv oF MrcH; Ms, LA poly rNsr:
PHD, LA STATE UNIV, (1956)
GRADUATE FACULTY

AR.ft!9TBOryq! ITARBY BENNETT;
INST; MBA, LA STATE
(1966)
UNIV.

Ass/srANr pRoFEssoF, scHooL oF pRoF ACCouNrANcy-----aS, LA poly

ATIEqFEY, .B!!-L! J; enorrsso R, MArHEMArtcs
PHD, UNIV OF MISSOUBI, (1966) GRADUATE FACULTY
AT.T,

AND

srAflsrcs-BsE,

EFI'^|EFAHAM M; eaoress oR, HBroRy-.BA, LA ooLLEGE;MA,

UATE FACULTY

BA.{FF, RILEY E; essoc

tArE pRoFESsoR, soclAl

sc/ENcEs-Bs,

uNrv oF oENTRAL ARK; MA, uNrv oF ARK;

TuLANE uNrv; pHD, uNrv oF GA. (re62) cRAo-

MS, NoRrH rEX

ULTY

BARHAM, ROBERT EWING; essrszrur

BAFIER,

HAl_813e-orr.s9ga LEE

BURN UNIV, O S49) GRADUATE FACULTY

ppoFESsoB ENGL/sri--BA, MA, LA poLy rNSr. (1e6s)

sctENCEs ADMtNtsrFAzoN--Bs, rENN poLy rNsT; Ms, rowA srArE uNrv; pHD, AU-

BAF.[-E& rrO!_AIBERT; ASSoctArE pRoFESsoR, MUSI>-'BA,
THEoLocICAL SEM;OMA, LSU. (1969)

NoRTHEAST LA

GRADUATE FACULry

BARBIE& HAROLD G;
uNrvEBSrTY. (1975)

BAR-!9|!, FAryDALL F;
(1965) GRADUATE FACULTY

slArE c9LLEGE; McM, sw BAplsr

assisrarur enoressoa MUSI;-.BME, EASI cAR9LTNA uNrvERSrTy; MM,
pRoFEssoB, MEcHANtcAL ENG/NEFBiNG-BS, LA

BATTAGLIA, THERESA L; ass rtANr
srTY. (1977)

pRoFESsoR, LIBRARI

BEARD, JACK; eaoressoa, Apr--BA, LA poLy rNsr;
BE4+Ey' MARY FOWLER; rnoressoa seerca
FACU LTY

BERGERON' WILBUR LEE;
LreE;

srArE uNrv. (1962) cRADUATE FAC-

-'aA.
AUSIN uNrv. (1963)GRADUATE FACULTy
MA, LA rECH uNrv; pHD, puRouE uNrv. (re6s) cBADUATE

i,rA, srEpHEN F

-BA,

EDD. UNIV OF ARK. (1953) GRADUATE FACULTY

COMMUNITY COLLEGE, (I970) GRADUATE FACULTY

rNSr, MS, pHD, oHro srArE uNrv.

LATEcH uNrvERsrry; MED, NoRrHEAsr uNrvER-

pRoFEssoR. EDUCAqIN REIEARcH

BEE-GUSQN1 ROBERT JENKINS; AssociArE

poly

N9BTHWESTEBN

LA coLLEGEi MA, GEoRGE pEABooy

-BA.

pFoFEss oR, ARr

col-

MA, MFA, uNrv oF row4i pA, coRNrNG

-.sA,

BERNARD' WILLIAM H1 enoressoa pHrs/cs-Bs, pHD, TULANE uNrvERsrry. (r962)GRADUATE FAcuLry
BEST, MARY ANlrl; rvsrnucroa rvuRs/NG-Bs. BAyLoB uNrv. (1s7s)
B lB^E^F.t!{!t-G E_!f
!D iesssr.aNr pFoFEssoR BARKSDALE IENTER-BA. MA, pHD, TEMeLE uNrvEnsrry. (rs77) AsSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

BIGBEE' DALTON L; asgsrnlr

p RoFESsoR. ECoNoMtcs AND
A&lUNlV; PHD, TEXAS TECH UN|V. (1978)

BLS-9^!Sw^E!!r

B_E_N-F; nsssrerv

r

F/NANcE-BS.

HowABD pAyNE coLLEGE; MS. rExAS

pRoFESsoR, MEcHANtcAL ENG/NEEBiNG

uNrvERsrry oF ARK; MsM. uNr-

VERSITY OF NEW MEXICO; PHD, STANFOBD UNtVERStIy. (1977) ASSOCTATE GBADUATE FACULTy

-BsM,

BLUCAS' JoHNETTE; NSrRUcroB, oFFtcE ADMtNtsrRArtoN
MBA, LATECH uNrvERsrTy. (1977)
BOURGEO lS, PATRICIA MCLIN; NSrRUcroR, NURIING-BS,
--as, MCNEESE srATE uNrv. (1s7s)
BO-YETfFt !1gfvELL WALLACE; ASsoctArE pFoFEssoR MATHEMAtcs AND srArsr/cs ------&s, sourHERN
STATE COLLEGE; MS. MS, UNIV OF ARK. (1963)

BR-E!YE!' CHARLES FRED;
MLS, tND UNrV. (1976)

Ass/srANr pRoFEssoR, LIBRARI

r,rABwrLLE coLLEGE; Ms, UNIV oF rENN,

-.AB,
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BREWER, JOHN cLINTON;

,q

oENTENABY COLLEGE: MA, Pl-io,

ssoctArE pRoFESsoR, aARK1DALE ,ENTER

-BA,

UNIV OT TTXAS (1 970) GRADUAIE FACULTY

pR1FESSOB, ELECTRTCAL ENGINEEBING ------SB, MASS INST OF TECH; MS, PHD, OKLA STATE UNIV.
(1 964) GRADUATE FACULTY

BROWN, BUCK F;

oF

BROWN, JAMES RUSSELL;

PR)FESS?R, DtvtstoN

BRUCE, ARTHUR CHILTON;

PRoFEssoR, MEcHANtcAL ENG/NEEF/NG

scHool oF

-Bs,

BRUMAGE, WILLIAM HARRY;
OKI

A

assocmrr eno

Ms, vA PoLY lNSr; PHD, GA TECH'

MS, OKLA STATE UNIV; PHD, UNIV OF OKLA. (1952)

PROFESSOR. PHTS/CS

-BS.

GRADUATE FACULTY

BUtcE, s DAVID;

FEssoR. Hrsro?y

(1966) GRAOUATE FACULTY

STETSON

uNlv: MA, uNlv oF sourHERN MISSi PHD, UNlv oF

-BA,

BURTON, EUGENE PAUL; ,+ssocierr

?R7FESSOB, MATHEMA1CS AND

BUSCH, FRANK M; essocrerr psorrssoR,

-BS,

BUTLER, GEORGE M; essocmrE
(1

-BBA,

-BSE.

-BS,

nssrsrn,vr eeoressoR, EcoNoMtcs ANo

[/A, NoBTHWESTEFN uNlvi PHD, LA

FTNANCE

-BS.

IECI-I UNIV, (1963) GRADUATE FACULTY

CALHOUN, J D;

MS, PHD, OKLA srATE uNlv.

pso FESSOR, MATHEMAiICS AND srAr/srics

967) GRADUATE FACULTY

BYERS, NORMAN F;

uNlv; MBA, PHD, lN-

ARK srATE TEAoHERS coLLEGE; MA, PHD. Mlss srATE uNlv.

eaoFESsoR, HtsToRy

965) GBADUATE FACULIY

NORTH rEX SIATE

oFFtcF ADM]/NISTRAflON

DIAI\A UNIV, (1966) GRADUATE FACULTY
(1

HENDERSON ST; MA,

SrAr/srics

uNlv oF ARK. (1955)

BUSH, JOHN M; assoaerc

LSU

-BS.

967) GRADUATE FACULTY

(1

uNlv oF NEw MExrCoi MD,

ALLTED HEALTH

MEDlclNE. (1974)

LA POLY INSTi MS, LA STATE UNIV. (1948) GRADUATE

ENOTTSSOE, MECHANICAL ENG/NEEF/NG

FACULIY

-BS,
CALHOUN, RUTH R; Ass/srANr PFoFEssoE, ENGLISH-B/q, MA LA PoLY lNSr' 0 s64)
uNrvERstrY oF oKLAHoMA; Ms, PHD, uNlvERSlrY
CALLOWAY, JAMES A; nssoc rArE pRoFESsoR. auslNEss
(1977)
oF HOUSTON.
-BSE,
rHE clrADELi MA, uNlv oF MlssrssrPPr.
CAMPBELL, RICHARD H; ,qssrsrarur pRoFESsoR, AtB sctENcE

-BA,

(1974)

CANTERBURY, JACK; paoFEssoa
STATE UNIV, (] 958) GRADUATE FACULTY

CAROTHERS, J EDWIN;
MICH STAIE UNIV,

LA rEcH uNlv; Ms, uNlv oF ARK| PHo, NC

MECHANT;AL ENG/NEER/NG

pRoFEssoR, scHooL oF FoBEsrRr

(I966) GRADUATE FACULTY

-BS,

uNlv oF MlcH; Ms, lowA srArE uNlvi PHD,

-MF,

LA PoLY rNST; MA, NoBTHWESTERN srATE uNlv. (1973)
CARR, GLENDA M1 ,rssrsrarur eBoFEssop, ENGL/SH
MA, LAPOLY rNsr. (1e67)
-BAispEEcH
CARTER, WILLIAM SHANDS; Ass/sr/Nr pRoFEssoF.
BS, LA PoLY lNSr; PHD, uNlv oF
-BA,
CARUTHERS, ROBERT MACK; pFoFEssoR, 1ETR1LEUM ENGINEER/NG

-BS,

TEX (1967) GRADUATE FACULTY
p RoFEssoR, scHooL oF pRoF
(1973)
ASSOCIATE
GRADUATE FACULIY
UNIVi PHD, UNIV OF MISS.

CATO, CHARLES E;

assocrnrE

CAUTHEN, ALEX; essrsa,vr pRoFESSoR, Mustc
CAWOOD, GARY K; Ass/sIANI PFoFEssoR, ART-BA,
AIE GRADUATE FACULTY

AccouNrANcv

-sBA,

AUBURN UNIVi MFA, EAST TENN STATE UNIV, (1976) ASSOCI-

-BA,

ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

tNsri MED, MS. LA srATE uNlv. (1e71)
MBA, PHD, uNlvERSlrY oF TEXAS. (1976)

-BBA,

uNrv oF sourHERN Mlss; MA, LA rECH uNlv.

enoFEssoR, MUStc

(r 973)

cHRlsTlAN, JAMES ALEXANDER;

HousroN srArE

uNrvERsrTy oF s Mrssi MA, NoRTHWESTERN uNlv. (1976)

CHANDLER, ERA B; rrusrnucro R, spEctAL EoucAnotu-BM, LA poly
CHARNETSKI, JOHNNIE R; rssociare enoFEssoB, BUs/NEss
CHEATHAM, ROBERT E !ll; assrsarur

MBA. sAM

-BME,
essocare cnoFEssoB, aorANy

AND

BAcrERtoLoGY-BS,

MA, PHD, uNlv

OF M1SSOURI, (1966) GRADUATE FACULTY

CLARK, GAIL;

CLARK, GLENN E; eaoTessoa, e NMAL
FACULTY

CLARK, WILBUR RHEA;

-BSE,

PHD, LA STATE UNIV; MS. TEX A & M UNIV. (1952) GBADUATE

INDUSfRY

-gS.

ASsoctArE pRoFEssoR, scHooL oF pRoF AccouNrANcY

MA, UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA. (1978)
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HENDERSoN STATE UNIV; MS, INDIANA uNlvEB-

Ass/srANr pFoFEssoR, pHystcAL EoucArloN

SITY; EOD, UNIVERSITY OF UTAH. (1978)

LoulslANA SrArE uNlV:

-BS,

CLASOIt, JENf FER W;

r,tsraucroa, euslruEss

uNrvERsrry oF GEoRGTA. (r977)

CLEII9EIIF|ItHARBERT LESLIE; Ass/srAlr
-JD,pRoFEssoB,
STATE UNtV. (1976)

soctAL

IIIENCES-BA,

uNrv oF ARK: pHD, LA

COLEMAT{, MARGARET N; nsrnucroa, MATHEMAncs AND srA Tsrics
Ms, LA poly rNSr. (rs76)
COLEMAN, NOLAN B; essrsrarvreRorsss oR, MATHEMATII; AND sr/rsrcs
-as, Ms, LA poly rNSr. (1e64)
Cq$.ry!4-I!.'^Ef $Ltfllp Liasso ctArE pRoFEssoR, HIME EcoNoatcs
-BS.
uNrv oF ALABAMA; pHD, FL6RTDA sr
UNIV. (1978) GRAOUATE FACULTY
-.BS.
COt-!!N^q!ryOE-TH, BJACK; pno FEssoR, EoucArtoN ADMtNtsrRArtoN
LA poLy rNsri MS, EDD. uNrv oF ARK.
(1 962) GBADUATE FACULTY
-.BS.
COLV| N, SARA MCGEE i NSrRUcroB, spFctAL EDUCA,.N
MA, LA poly rNS,rurE. (1e77)
CO-!!W4-Y,-!U!LL!AM JOHN; PRoFEssoR. soc/Ar sc/ENcEs -.BA. uNrv oF wrscoNsrN: MA, pHD, LA srATE uNrv.
(I973) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

CO.9[JIIf L!?^p!N!LES;

-BS,

ess octArE pRoFEssoR, Htsroly

OF CEOEGIA, (1969) GBADUATE FACULTY

LA

srArE uNrvr MA, LA poLy

CORLEY, SUSAN C; wsraucroa, orrtcE ADMtNsrRA,roN-BS, MBA, LA rECH uNrv.
CO^W9E!' EEN-EST L JR; .assara Nr pRoFESsoR, BARKSDALE IENTER
rEXAS
STATE COLLEGE; PHD, UNIV OF GA. (1975) ASSOCTATE GRADUATE FACULTy
-.BA,

Cq!!-LlN^Gr.

D.

H4MILION;
.4yf D (I975)
GBADUAIE

MSE, PHD, UNIV OF ILL,

INST; pHD, uNrv

-.BA,

(i974)
TEcH uNrv: MED, FR65TBURG

,asstsrerur eno FEssoR. ELEcTRtcAL ENGINEERINI
FACULTY

CR4!.9r.1!-9tf lE W; assocare eFoFEssoR
GBADUAIE FACULTY

pHystcAL EDUCAToN-BS, Lq

wASHTNGT6N uNrvi

-.BS,

poly rNsri

Ms, LA srATE uNrv. (1sss)

CROMBIE, VAUGHN C; ,assrsrerur eaoressoa AR,-BFA, LA coLLEGEi MFA, LA .ECH uNrv. (1969)
CROI{AN, TIMOTHY P; rrusrnucrop, BUs/NEss-BS, uNrv oF sourHwESrEBN LA; MS, sourH DAKoTA
(1976)

srArE uNrv

CROSS, ALEXA R| r'tsraucron, orvtstoN oF ALLTED HEALTH-BS, uNrv oF souTHwESrEEN LA. (is75)
CR9W,
M; enorrsson, TEAIHER EDUCAvII-BS, LA poLy rNsr; MS, EDD, uNrv oF ARK. (iese) cRADU^WI_LLIAM
ATE FACUL
IY

CRUMP, CLIFFO D; ,assrsra,vreaorrsson, oFFtcE ADMtNtsrRArorv
MBE, NoRrH TEX srATE uNrv j952)
CR.lr^lt-?r -K-E!!!Y S; ceoresson MArHEMArtcs ANo srAflsrcs
-BaA,
LA poly rNsrr MA, uNrv oF DENVEBT pHD,
(

MONTANA SIATE UNIV, (1966) GRADUATE FACULry

-Bs,

DA^B^L-pw-LQEAN.C; ,assrsrnntr enoFEssop, ABr-BS, uNrv oF wrsc;
GRADUATE FACULTY

DAf.f E.nL?F.lr.!! 1l-T-Oi4ssqra Nr pRoFEssoR,
DIP, UNIVERSITY OF HEIOELBEFG, PHD, UNIV

MATHEMAncs AND

MA, MFA, uNrv oF rowA. (1e76) ASSocrArE

srArsrcs

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, (1978) GFADUATE FACULTY

DA-QZATI Q4MUEL VARNEf,; enorrss oR,

TEACHER

EDD. UNIV OF MISS, (1968) GBADUATE FACULry

DAVENPORT, RONALD EOMOND;

EoucAnoN

MA, N6BTHryESTERN srArE coLLEGEi

--BA,

AssoctArE pRoFEssoR, GEosc/ENcEs

UNrVi MS, UNtV OF ARtZ; PHD, OREGON STATE UNtV (i 970) GRAOUATE FACULTy

DA^v^l.S^l.P-|-L-!Y

Ji

enoressoa, zooLocy

DAYIST :CARL A JR; essocr,are cnoress
FACULTY

(1978)

DOBBS,ROSSE;

--BS.

ARrz srArE

-.Bs,
oR, aorANy AND BACrERtoLoGy

i/s,

uNrv oF ALA (r96s) 6BADUATE

-.Bs,

asso ctArE pRoFESSoR. auslNcss

ALA, (1976) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

DEAS, GLEN EDWARD;

ENGTNEEBTNG

Mr, souTHWESTERN srArE GoLLEGE; pHD 9KLA srArE uNrv. (1s66)

GRADUATE FACULTY

DAWSON' LYNOON ERROLL JR;

uNrvEnsrry oF Nrw MEXrco;

-BS,

MBA, LA srATE uNrv; pHD, uNrv oF

-BS,

Ass/srArvr pRoFEss oB, ELEcTFtcAL ENG/NEEFING

, ROCHESTER INSTITI.]TE OF TE

-Ms

NSrRucroR, aARKIDATE cENTER------as, LA poLy rNSr; MBA, LATECHUNTv (re7o)

DONAHUE, GEORGE P; ,assocre rr rnorrss oR, ARI-.BA,coLGArE. (r e77)
DRI9K-ELL? HE_BMIONE M; assrsrarur cRo FEssoB, TEACHER EDUCAnIN .
UNIV; MA, UNIVOF MICH (1970)

DUNN, TUCSON; pnorpssog psyslcs-BS, Ms, LA poLy INST; pHD, uNrv
DU9--S^E-!f
E C-AROLYN T; ,rss/srANr pnoFEsso R, FIREIGN LANGUAGES
VEBSITY OF ARKANSAS; pHD, UN|VEFStTy OF KENTUCKY (1978)

B^. LA poLy rNSr; MSL, LA srArE

oF FLA. (r968) cRADUATE FACULTv
uNrvERSrry oF wrscoNsrNr MA, uNr-

-BA,
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DYER. JAMES M; essrsarur enor E*OR,
WO_T',lEii S

FORESTBv-BS,

MS, OKLA

Sr uNlv; PHD LA srArE uNlvERSlrY

FACUT TY

(197i) ASsoClAlE GRAOUATE

DYSON.
JUNE W;
-.

SCHOOL OF

NoRTHWESTERN srATE coLLEGEi MA' TEXAS

ASsoclATE PBoFESsoR, HIME EcoNoM/cs

-Bs'

UNIV (196i) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

NoHTHWESTERN STATE CoLLEGE; MS, LA STATE UNIV,

oYSoN, SAMUEL A; nssocl,qrr pnorEssoa, L/EBAFY-BS'
(1960)

asSrSrnrur eRO

EOENS, FRANK Ni pnoressoa SUS/NESS-BBA,

FAcuLrY

PHD, uNlv oF

ULry

EDWARDS, C H JR;

PRESBYTERTAN COLLEGE; MA' PHD

FESSOR, BEHAVTORAT SC/ENCES

G;
-ECKSTEIN,
-uuivissiii bioANIEL
iourH crnoirr'ra. (t s76) AssoclArE GRADUATE

IR)FESSOB, CtvtL ENGTNEERTNG

ULTY

-BA,

rEx; MBA, uNlv oF HousroN' (1s70)GRADUATE FAc'

FAC'
LA POLY rNSr; MS, uNlv oF TEx', (1949) GBADUATE

-.BS,

ELIoFF,RoBERT;PRoFESsoR'PH}5/oS-Bs,LAPoLYINSTiMS'UNiVoFFLA'(1s47)GRADUATEFACULTY

ELWINGER, ELYDA s;

aSsrSrerur eROrrSS OB. aEHAVtoRAL

sctENcEs-

(1977) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

EVANS.RONALDD;rssrsrnrureRorrssoR.PE1R7LEUMENG/NEEB/NG-BS'E'CENT'sr'u;MSE'MNs'ARlzoNA
SI

: ME, PHD,

ARIZONA ST (1978)

EZELL, RICHARD L; enorssson , FORETGN

LA POLY lNSr; MA, PHD OKLA UNlv (1966) GRADUATE

LANGUAGES

-BA,

FACULTY

FERGUSoN,MAGDALENB;nsslsrerurenorrsso1'F7RETGNLANGUAGES-BA,UNIVoFSFLA;MA,LASTATE
uNlv. (1971)

FERNANDES, JOSEPH B; nss OCiATE PROFESi1R,

CHEM|)AL

ENGTNEER/NG

-----€s,

KARNATAK u; BCHE

U',

oF BOM-

BAY; PHD, CHE, U. OF BOMBAY' (1978)

FERRINGTON,ROBERTHARRIS;AssoctArEPReFEflg1:MUsc-.aMENoRTHWESTERNSTATECoLLEGE;
' -iat, u-nlv oi nnxliio, ururv or sourHERN Mlss (1s6e) GRADUATE FAcuLrY

PHILLIP E; assrsrarur enor ESSOP, ECONOMtcs AND F/NANCE
-FINCHER.
-pnoi
ir'uv,
uurv or utsstsstppt (1 964) cBADUATE FACULTY
-BS.
ACCOUN,ANCY
PROF
OF
oR,
SCHOOL
enorrss
L;
nssocmrr
FlsHER, TED

LA POLY lNSr; MBA Mlss srArE

UNlv oF oKLAi PHD' OKLA STATE

-BgA,

uNlv. (1977)

FITZGERALD,oDIELEROY;Assoc,ArEPBoFEsSoR,scHooLoFFoBEsrFy-BS,LAPoLYINSTIMF,DUKE
uNlv. (1951)

FoRD, JoHN PHILIP;
(1

AsSiSrANr

uNlv oF

lLLlNOlS',

-.BM,

966) GRADUATE FACULTY

FOSTER, ROBERT

GEORGE PEABODY COLLEGE; MM'

pROFESSOR. MUSTC

i'lA PHD' uNlvER'
Dl essocrnr E PROFE}f,OR, ECONoMCS AND FTNANCE-BA, uNlv oF wlcHlrA:

slTY oF oFEGON. (1977)

MBA, L{ PoLY INST (1966)
FowLER, JoHN RoBERT JRl ,lsslsrerur enoFEssoR, aUs,NEss
-Bs' ----€A, EAST rExAS BAPrlsr CoLLEGE;
EDUcATtorv
CHABLES Li tssocnrt eaor5SSOR, TEACHEI
FoxwoRTH,
'FAcuLrY
(1

i,rn. ur.rrir-cii trbusroN i PHD, LA siATE uNlv'

FRANCIS, NELLE TREW;

97 1 ) GRADUATE

ASSOC/ArE PROFESSOR, ENGL/SH

TEXAS. (1967) GFADUATE FACULTY

HARDIN'SIMMONS uNrv;

MA PHD' UNlv

-BA,

oF

FACULTY

MS, rEx A&l uNlvr PHD, rEx rEcH uNlv. (1962) GBADUATE
FREASIER, BEN F; eaoress oB, )HEM1STBY
-.BS,
HUNTER coLLEGE' 0s77)
FULLERTON, ROBERTA R; trvsreucroR, ruuasiNc
MA' LA PoLY lNsT' (1s67)
-BS
FUTRELL, ANN MACE; Ass/srA^/r PFoFEssoR, ENct/sH-BA
MS, UNlvoFwlsc', (1s76)
HoRrtcuLruBE
GALI-AGHER, PETER W; nSSrSrarur eRO FESS}R, AGBON)MY AND
-BS, uNlv', (1s66) GEADUATE
LA SIArE UNlv; PHD, GEoRGETOWN
GALLI, ANTHONY JoHN; 1ROFESSOR. PHYSiCS

-BS,

FACULTY

GARNER. JAGKIE B;

LA PoLY INST; MS, PHD, AUBURN UNIV,

pRoressoR, MATHEMATI}| AND slAl,sr/cs

-Bs,

(1957) GtiAouATE FAcULTY

GIBBS. RIGHARD LYNN;

COLLEGE
enoresso R. PHYSTCS-BA, UNlv oF rHE SOUrH; MS, PHo, CLAFKSON

TECH 1966) CRAOUATE FACULT"

OF

(

GILBERT, JIMMIE D;

(I958) GRADUATE FACULTY

eaoressOR, MA1HEMATTCS ANO STAftSTtCS

GILBERT, LINDA P; INSTRU;T)R, MATHEMATCS
GILLEY, BILLY HAWKINS; eaoreSSoA HBTORY
(1
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966) GRADUATE FACULTY

LA PoLY lNSr; MS, PHD, AUBURN uNlv'

-.BS,
AND SIAls,cs-BS. MS' PHD, LA TECH UN|VERSITY.

(1975)

rENN PoLY lNSr; MA, uNlv oF TENN; PHD, uNlv oF GA

-.BS,

GILLEY' JEANNE M:
TEXAS

pnor-EssoR. H,MF EcoNoMtcs
woMAN,s uNrv (1i173) GRADUATE

o"E#;[^zi.Jr?H.n,

G

wlLLlAM;

Goss' susAN KIRKHAM;
(

I

reculii - -- -.BA,

968)

enoress oR, zooLocy

-*S,

(19s2)

MS, oBEGoN sTArE uNrV; pHD,

T^9!!!!!Yiassr91a,vr

AGRoNoMy

AND

HoRncuLruRE

-.ss,LA

pRoFESsoR, pHystcAL
EDUCAT,N

ST. U: PHO, U. OF SOUTHEBN M|SS. (j 977)

O*oa*f;3r11;9rD;

rNSr; MSE, N.aTH*ESTERN sTArE uNrv; pHD,

poly rNsr: MS, LA srArE

-BS,
LA

poly rNsr; MD,

TuLANE uNrv. (re74)

-.Bs,
essocmrc enortssoa. pHystcAL EDUcA,oN-Bs. Ms, LA poLy

GRJBE^|;.??#Slfl3jl#**^-rE

pRoFESsoR,

BUsrvFss_BA,

uNrv.

N.RTH*ESTEBN sT. u; MS, NoRrHEAsr

essocia rr eno FESsoR, BtoMEDtcAL ENGINEERINI

GBEGoRY, GARLAND Di

.KLA srArE uNrv. (re62)

ass/srANr paoFEssoa F,RE.GN LAN,,AGES-BA, LA poly rNSr; MA,
LA TE.H uNrv.

GRAFTON' BENJAMIN F; eaortssoa,

GRIFT9!f

poly

LA

rNSr. (re66)

EMoRy uNrv; MBA, pHD, cA srArE uNrv (1s73) AS.

GRIFFIN, ANNE BURFORD; rssrsarvrenoFEssoR ENGI/sH_BA, LA poly
GltfFlI-!! LEAMON E; assstelt eaoresso R, MATHEMATI, ANDsTA r/sr/cs

rNsr; MA. LA rEcH uNrv. (rs7o)
LA

uNtv fl963)

poLy rNSr: MA, LA srArE

-BS,
GUlcE, LESLIE K; assrslerureRoresso B. ctvtL ENGTNEERTNG
MS, LA rECH uNrvERSrTy. (1977)
HA9|!-BAFU'-WINST0N f; ry o-FEssoR, BorANy AND BAcrERtoLocy
-BA,
srATE uNrv oF rowA; Bs, rDAHo
STATE UNtV; MS, DENVER UN|V;

wlLLlAM o;

HA,DALEY'

pHD;tOwAsrare uNlv. (rgss)GReDU-Are

eeorrsso

B.

racurw--BA,

ctwL ENI,NEFFING-BSc, uNrvoF rENN;

HAIF,I3!r"! !-O-!!f! J$ 4ssc9a rE pRoFEssoR,
PHD, TEX A & M UNIV, (I966) GRADUATE FACULTY

MSC, pHD, uNrV oF TEx.

(r97r) 6BAD-

tNDt)srRlAL ENGTNEERTNG-ts. LAMAR rECH: Ms, uNrv oF AnK;

HA-L^EY'^EL-I44PETH G; eaorrssoa H,ME EcoNoMtcs.
(I969) GRAOUATE FACULTY

ADM,N

LA

poly rNsri

MS, pHD, FLA srArE uNrv.

-BS,
HALEY' SUSAN TAYLOR; AsstsrANr pRoFEssoR.,vuBs/NG
uNrv oF ALA; MA. LA rEcH uNrv. (1s74)
HALL' ELIZABETH M; AssisrANr pnoFEssoa EN6L/srr-BA,-Bs,
poly
LA
rNsr; idA, LA rEcH uNrv. (r 970)
HALL, MARIE G; rrusrnucron, rruGr/sH-MA, LA TECH uNrv. (1e77)
HA.i:l^qq!9'-!oBERT EUGENE; Assisrn/vr pFoFEssoF. pHyslcs
MCNEESE srArE; MS, pHD, LA srArE
UNIV, (1969) GRADUAIE FACULTY

HAlllf

1PrPr?PJl;

eaorrsson, EcoNoMtcs

AND

-as,

FINAN.E

HARDTNG

..LLEGE; MBA. pHD, uNrv oF ARK. (re6s)

-BS,

HAMMOIII, RUBY MAFIA; Ass/srANrpFoFEssoR EruGL/sH-BA, LA poly rNSr; MA. LA rECH uNrv.
o s7s)
HA.rygo-9f!'-clARLES RAY; ,ass,srA,r paoFEsso R. MATHEMAT,, ANosrAr/sr/cs
HENDERS.N
MED, UNIV OF ARK. (1965)

srATE;

HANNA, RUTH ELLEN; Ass/srANrpFoFEssoB, MArHEMArtcs AND srurlsr,cs-Bs. -BSE,
Ms. LA poly rNSr. (r967)
HARRTS' MARK R JR; ASSoctArE pRoFEssoR, ARr-BA, LA poly rNsr; MA, ..LUMBTA
(r953)
uNrv.

HEAEI! EOJERT E; essocr,lrt ppoFEssoa,
ERN srATE UN|V; EOD, LA SIATE UN|V. (l gTOl
H E.-D^Elc,5

'

t!aE9-LD-

g;

spEctAL EaucAroN
Cnaouarela-u-r-rv -

HEiIP^HILL' ABEL
(

I

G HUNT;,associnreeRoress

PRoFESsoB, ENGTNEERTNG ADMtNtsrRATtoN

ATE FACULTY

HE.!E^FI{,^I^o-!!!!E

-.BA,

ctR, L,BRAR.

HEL{9F.F.S9-!'-9L-g!! Yi AssoctArE pRoFESSoR, ECoNoMtcs
srry. M8A, pHO. FLORTDA STATE UNtVERSITY. (1977)

LJRi

cENTRE coLLEGE oF KENTUCKy; MA,

(I969) GRADUATE FACULTY

968)

HENR-Y' H

oENTENAH' o'LLEGE; MA, NoRrHwESr-

-BA,

PRoFEssoR, BorANy AND BAcrERtoLocy

MA,BSHALL UNIV, PHD, WESI VA UNIV,

-.BA.

NoBrHEAsr LA srArEi Ms, LA srArE uNrv.

F.NANcE-BBA, w€srEBN MrcHrcAN

uNrvEB-

LA poLy ,NST; MS, rLL rNsr oF TEqH. (rs46)

c'Aou-

AND

-'Bs.
D;.4ssrsrarvr eao

(1970) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

HEEF.i!l^l!.ry1!-EQI-NTHot{Y;
UNIV, (1966) GRADUATE FACULTY

FEsx,oR, TEAIHER

GRADUATE

EoucAToN

MA, LA

-Bq.

eaorrsso R, cEosctENcES ENG,NEEF,NG

-BS.

poly rNsr;

EDs. LA rEcH uNrv.

MrAMr uNrv; pHD, JoHNS HopKrNS
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HESTER, JAiTES L; pnoressoa

srArE uNlv; PHD, uNtv oF ABK. (1e66) GRADUATE FAC-

MBA, MISS

auS/NEsS

-BS,

ULTY

oF ALA. (1955) GRADUATE FACULTY

MS, uNrv
HIGGS, WILLIAM R; enorrssoR, GEOSCIENCES ENG/NEEB'NG
PoLY INST; MA, LA STATE UNIV, (1968)
HILBURN, ltYlLEY \lU JR; PRoFEsSoR, J1URNAL/SM-BA, LA-BS.
LA PoLY lNsr: MS, uNlv oF ARK
HINES, DOROTHY AI{NE; rssrsrerv r PBOFESSOR, SPECTAL EoucArtoN

-BS,

(1956)

rvrre, r-n

rec'n

EAST TExAs

asso clArE PROFEiS)R, OFFtcEoF SPE,;AL PBOGRAMS

ALBINO RAY;
HINOJOSA,
- -HOLLIDAY, WILLIAM A;

nsso ctArE

PROFESSOR,

BUS/NESS-BS,

MS,

srArE uNlv;

-BS,

urulv. (1972) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

uNlv oF wYoMlNG; PHD UNIv oF rEx' (1e76)

ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

HOLLls, SALLIE R|

LATECH UNlv: MA, LATECH UNIVERSIIY. (1974)

tnstnucroa, ,touaNlr/sM

HOLSTEAD, BOBERT DOYLE i

-BA,

MS. LA POLY lNSr; PHo,

pRoFESsoR, ME,HAN/oAL ENG/NEEF'NG

-BS.

UNIV, (1962) GRADUATE FACULTY

HORTON. CHARLES RoY;
scrioor it

ess/srANr PBOFESSoF, BtOMEDtcAL

-BS,

STATE UNlv: MA, LA POLY INST. (1s66)

HOWARD, ELIZABETH B; assrsrelr eROreSS OR, MUStc
-}M,LA
B; pnoressop, MATHEMAfl1S AND SrAflSrrCS
HOWE, RICHARD
porv
ur'rrv.

i,tto. vn

NLU; PHD, uNlv oF i/l|rss MED

ENGTNEER/NG

ezo; cRaDUATE FAcULTY

DELrA SrArE COLLEGEi MS. MISS SrArE

-BS,

tNsT. (1961) GRADUATE FACULTY

rEx A & M

HUCKABAY, GEORGIA F; nssrs7/rur eRorrssoR, MUS/C-BME!
HUCKABAY, HOUSTON K; enoresson, CHEMI)AL ENG/NEEBTNG

MM, uNlv oF sourHERN

LA POLY lr'lsTi MS, PHD, LA srArE uNlv'

-BS,

(1964) GRADUATE FACULTY

Mlss (1e73)

MA. INDIANA UNIV. (1s74)

ALLEN UNlvi
HUMPHRIES, ELFREDA C) wsraucron, sptctAL EDUCATTON
sTArE; MBA, PHD, uNlv oF ARK. (1e67) GRADUATE
ARK-BS,
HUNEYGUTT, ARCHER W; enorrsson, EuS,NEss

-BS,

FACULTY

INGRAM, EARL GLYNN;

-BA,

GA. (r 966)

JACOBS, EDWARO CRANEY;

JAilEs, LoulsE M|

LA PoLY rNsT; MA, AUBURN uNlv; PHD' UNlv oF

ASsoctATE 1R}FESSOR, HtsrORY

, ssoc/ArE PFoFESSOE ENGL'sH-AB.

wsraucroa. scecAL

JEWELL, FREDERICK FORBES;

uNlv oF AFK; MBE, UNlv OF MISS. (1s76)

EDUCATTON

oF
-BSE,

pROFESsoR, SCHooL

MS, MrcH

FoREsrRy

-Bs,

UNIV, (1966) GBADUATE TACULTY

JOHNSON, DAVID L;
pxo, oxLn State

MA. PHD, AUBUBN uNlv. (1s72)

pR7FESSOR, ELECTRTCAL ENG/NEEF/NG
urulv. (1955) GFIAoUATE FACUI TY

BEBEA CoLLEGE; BS,

srArE uNlv; PHD w vA
MA

UNIV

oF lowA:

-AB,

(1e71)
JOHNSON, FBANCES E H; rsosrn|r eRoressoB, ENGtrsH-BA' MA' LArEcH uNlv
NW MISSOURI SrArE uNlv; Ms. WASHBURN
JOHNSON, JERALD E; tuStAuCrOa. SPECTAL EDUCATTON
EDD. MCNEESE STATE UNIV,

(I974)

JOHNSON, MILToN R JR; pnoresson

MS'

-BS.

LA PoLY lNsr; MS, OKLA srArE uNrvi

ELECfRtcAL ENGINEEFING

-ss,

pHD, TEX A & M uNlv. (1947) GRADUATE FACULTY

uNlvi

(1973)

JOHNSON, RUTH c; ASS/SrANI PFoFESSOE ENGL/SH-BA, LA PoLY INSTi MA, LATECH uNlv.
LA TECH uNlv' (1969)
JONES, ARNOLD; tNsrnucrol, BARKSDALE CENTER-BBA, SOUTHERN STAIE COLLEGE; MBA,
OHlo srArE uNlvERSlrY: MS, MrcHlDIANA FRANCES; assrsaru-r eaOr_rsso1. HO.ME EcoNOMtCS
JONES,
oerrr

siarE urutvtRsrry

-BS,

(1978) AssoclATE GBADUATE FACULTY

JONES, JOSEPH H; essisarur

eaoress oR, ECONOMICS AND F/NANCE

-BS,

(1e66)

JONES, RAYMOND E;
puo. rA

srlrr

assoc/ArE

PFOFESSO R, BOTANY AND

BACTEFIOLOGY-BS, LA PoLY lNSr; MS UNTVOFSLA;

urutv (1967) cRADUATE FACULTY

ROBERT A; assocmrr pnorrss OR, MATHEMATiCS AND SIATSTCS
JONES,
,I
tNN, (1965) GBADUATE FACULTY

JoNEs, wlLsoN AJR;

MS' rEX A & M uNlvi PHD,

JUNGMAN, ROBERT E;

,assocnrE enoreSSOB,

JURKUS, ANTHONY F; essocnrr
ASSOCIATE GRADUAIE FACULTY

UNIV, (1971)

BAYLOFI UNlvi MA, SAM HOUSTON STATE UNlv;

-BA,

WASHINGToN

ENGL/SH

UNIV (1972) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

uNlvoF

-BS,

rrvsraucroR PR2FEiSI1NAL AvlAI,oN-BS' LATECH

nssrsrnrur pno FESSOR. ?HYSICAL EDUCATON
JORDAN,
- - pgo. rtxirsDAVID;
e a tt utttv (tgzo) nssoctlrE GRADUATE FAoULTY
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IND uNlv; MS, uNrv oF PITTSBURGH'

-BA,

eROressOA AUS/NESS

-BA,

& LEE uNlv; MA, PHD FLA SrArE

DEPAUL UNlv; MBA. PHD, GA SrArE

UNlv (1s7s)

KAFfIJE^+''I33ERT CARL;

Ass/srA/vr pFoFEss oR, ARr

KEL!y.-ED-G4-R ?RESTON.JR;-,n
pHD,
LEGE; MS, FLA srArE

srArsrcs-Bs,

P; '+ssrsrerirr cno FESS,R,

.NDUSTR.AL ENG/N.ERiNG

srEpHEN F AUSrN

uNrv oF Mrssrssrpprr MA, Mrssrssrppr

eaoresson . ARcHtrEcruRE_..BA, ,EXAS A&M, MA, oKLAH.MA
srATE uNrv. (1s78)

*'l$9,t*S^=#!v;[fwnr;

e RoFEssoR, DtvtstoN oF ALLTED HEA,-rH-AB, uNroN colLEGE;
MS, sTErsoN uNrv

M; pnorrssoa

LA poLy rNSr; MS, cA rNsr oF ,ECH (1s4e)

MEcHANtcAL ENGTNEERTNG

-*s.

KING, ROY F JR; rvsraucroa pRoFEsstoNAL AVtAr/oN_BS, LA TECH uNrv. (1976)
KINMAN, sUE E; essrs,oru r pRoFESsoR, ENGL/,H-BA, Mrss ..LLEGE: MA,LATECHUNT'
KN.lcK^E^R.B-oc!.<e:!'
r/s LAsrATruNrv EDD,

aoo!!;

FEssoR, spEEcH

vERstry (j s78) cRADUATE FACULiy

LAIIP,FI9IIT'^GERALDINEJ;.lqsisrANr
or sournenru

l,lrss.

1r

sozl

-.BA,

!9r-PA,L!As s

LAZARUSJ^A.L9-ERT

w;

(I 962) GRADUATE FACULTY

LEl,c^JJflllltfr^-s-YBlL F;

tV;,assocmrr eno

(IS59)

FEssoR,

MATHEMAT.' AND

,nssocre re pBoFEssoR, pHystcAL

DUDLEY JR;,qssoctArE

IoSTER;

srArsrcs

PFoFEssoE BorANy AND BAcrERtoLoGy

Ms. LA

,ANDEBBTLT uNrv.

_BA,

LA

-BA,

poly

rNsrr pHo, uNrv oF AFK.

LA poLy ,NST: MS, NoErHwEsrERN

poLy rNSr; MA, uNrv oF ALA. (1e66)
cRAou,

LATECH uNrvERsrry. (re76)

-BA,

AssoclArE pnoFEsso R. FIRE.GN LANcuAGEs

pHD, uNrvoF MASS (r96/)cBADUerereculli
-c.-l!,-J-oHN
uNrv

MA, pHD, uNrvEBsrry

-.BS,
EDt)cArtoN-BS,

pRoFESsoR, spEECi,

LEDFORO, PAMELA W; rNsraucroa.n{rBNrllsM
LEf

BAyLoR uNrvi MA,

sr ..LLEGE

Ass/sr/Nr pRoFEssoF. spEctAL EDU,AT.IN-M, LA poly rNsri ME, uNrv
oF ABK. (1960)
eaoresson, oFFtcF ADMtNtsrRATtoN_BBA, MTowESTERN UNrV; MBE,
NoRrH rEx srArE
Delrven lisosl oneouATE FACULTY

OF TEXAS (1978) GRADUATE FACULTY

aEffElfllrt

Mrss

-BA,

LANEY, RoBERT ALEX;
LA!!,GF_9FDr FLOYD JR;

STATE UNIV,

srA srcs

-as,
pHD,

ENGL/'H

)

LANJ{i.o-

wESr LrBERry sT ..LLEGE; MFA, oHro uNr

pRoFEss oR, MATHEMAT.*, A/vD

LAly^D--ll ryl S1PNEYJAMES; ,rssoc/ArE paoFEsso,,
(1 971 GRADUATE FACULTY

UNtV: EDD, UNtV OF

(r970)

o-ciA rE p,oFEsso R. H,ME ECoNoMtcs-Bs, NoffrHWEsrERN
tsssrArE coLLEGE;
-uNrv oF ALA.
( l gzr l cnaouqii iACuLiy

LALJPE.BIE^-'^.E4YMOND Gl.,rssrsrarur eao
FOF WOMENi MS, uNrv

sr col-

-BA,

KEMP' EDWARD v;

K'[t#9f5;^Eh!ls

Mo rNSr 36LLEGE oF F,NE ARr (re68)

oFEssoR, MATHEMATDS aND
oKLA dTAT. uNrv. ir boii Cn)rljuiiE ,ocuL.rv

uNtv;

*ElfPaFP#rtRT

MFA,

-.sFA,

swABTHMoBE coLLEGE; MA,

'ALE

-BA,
MKE, cALvlN A1 ,assoctare cnorrss oB, ctvtL ENGINEER,N'-BS, Ms,
rEX A & M. (r es6) GRAD,ATE FACULT'
LEW1s, E J; assrs ,ANT pRoFEssoR, tNTERcoL. ATHL
F,,TBALL
MC NEESE srArE
poLy
LE

-

(1S62)

tEY_l?l*#9#i,9r,N P; nssrsr,rrur

.oLLEGE; Ms, LA

-*s,

rNSr

eaoress oB, ARr _BFA. EAsr cABoLTNA uNrv, MFA, uNrv oF GA. (re76) ASSocTATE

LEwls' To M J; Assoc/ArF PRoFESsoF , F,REIGN LANcuAGF-s
uNrv oF rLLi MA. pHD, TNDTANA uNrv (r s75)
LlPscoMB' BARBARA B; rssoctere eRorrss oR, L,BBAB.-BA, uNrvoF MASS;MS, LAsrArE uNrv. (rs6s)
LITJIE' RqBERT RAINEY; cnorrss oR, INDuSTRIAL ENG/NEEB/NG
-*B,
MS, Mrssrssrppr srArE uNrvi pHD,
TECH UNIVERSITY. (1977) GRADUATE FACULTY

LO[n!-' !4URENCE
srTY oF VtFtGtNtA (1978)

KEITH lll;

-Bs,

Ass/srA^/r pFoFFss oR, ARcHtrEcruRE -----aA, pBrNcEroN uNrvi MA, uNrvER,

LO.!!SI,If-{-9-{N-!-L;

,a
ry-o FESS,R. aEHAVtoRAL
MARYLAND, (1976) ASSOCIATE9ar4ryr
GRADUATE FACULTY

LO[!t

'fQ!- t-;

'Ass/srANr PRoFESS oR, TEA)HEB EDUCATION
(I977)

MS, LA STATE UNIVERSIIY

LOlltfI-H-E-Br
(

J4MES D; enorrssoa

I963) GRADUATE FACULTY

LA

sa€NcEs-as,

oENTENARY CoLLEGE; BA, LA TECH uNtvERsrTy;

-BA,

MEcHANtcAL ENG/NEEFiNG

4U8"5;,rr^?JlX",T; essoc/A rE pBoFEssoF. Muslc

-BM,

MED, N.RTHEAST LA uNrv; pHD, uNrv oF

_as,

MS, Mrss

srArE uNrvi pHD, uNrv oF

TEXA5

uNrV oF TEX; MM, uNrv oF MrcH; EDD, uNrv oF NEB. (rs58)
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LuTEs. DALLAS DENVER;
FACULTY

LA PoLY INST; PHD. UNIV oF MlS.

PHoFEssoF, B1TANY AND BA1TEH1L1GY

-BS,

souRt. (tgss) cReouATE

LYLE'BUELRAY;asslsrerurenoFEssoR,TEA)HEREDUCA'oN-asE'|ARKSTATETEACHERSCoLLEGE;MsE'ARK
STATE UNIV, (1978)

PHo, LA STATE UNIV' 0965) GRADUATE FACULTY

LYNDE, LowELL F; RaorrssoR, ENGllsH-BA, LA PoLY INST; MA,
LA POLY
MALONE, JAMES W; 1ROFESSOR, CHEMTCAL ]NGNEER/NG

lNsri MS' LA STArE UNlv (1947) GFADU-

-BS,

ATE FACULTY

MANAsco, PENELoPE KUPSINEL;

Ass/sIANI PPoFEss oB. H1ME ECoNoMtcs

MS, VPI & SU. 0 976)

PURDUE uNrvERSrrYi

-Bs'

MANGUii'JAMESN;nssoctnreeeoFESsoR,ECoNoMtCsANDFINANoE-BA.MA'NoRTHTExSTATEUNIViPHD,

oru

stnfE ut'ttv.

(t 970) GRADUATE FACULTY

AssrsIANr PFoFESS1R, MArHEMArtcs

MARANTO, JAMES THOMAS;

slA].srcs -----as,

AND

LA rECH: Ms', uNrv

oF lLL. (1966)

MARKHAM, BETTY SUE;

nSSOCrerE pnO FESSOR, PHYSTCAL FDUCAToN

STATE UNIV. (1966)

uARSOLAN, NORMAN FRANK JR;

nssrsrnNr en oFEssoR, cHEMtcAL

rExAS WOMAN',S uNlV: MS', OKLA

-BS,

-8s,

UNIV, (1976) GRADUATE FACULTY

MARTIN, F LESTAR;

rE

ASSOC/,

PROFESS

TULANE UNIV; MA' UNIV OF LIVERPOOL (1973)

OR, ARCHTTECTURE

-.BA,

ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

MARTIN, J B JR;

MS, PHD, LA sTArE

ENG/NEEP/NG

(1s47) GRAoUATE FACULTY
IB)FESSOR, CHEM]STRy-BS, LA PoLY lNSr;MA, PHo, uNlvoF rEx.

MATsoN,MARGARETANN;trusrRucron,,vuns/Nc-BS,SoUTHEASTERNLAUNIV,(1978)
(1e75)
MAY, DIANA H; rtsteucroa, aoME EcoNoMtcs------as, MS' LA rEcH uNlv'

MCNEESE srArE
ASs/srANr PRoFESS oR. MArHEMArtcs AND sIALsrcs-Bs Ms,

MCBRIDE, CECIL CHARLES;
corrrce. i'no. rexns

A & M uNlv. (1966)

MCCLINTON,HASKELLR;nssoctrreeRorrssoa,oAlFY-Bs'MS'LAPoLYINST'(1e62)
NoRTH'\ST LA UNIV;
MICHAEL ANDREW; assocars- PRoFEgsoR' TEACHEB FDUCATI2N
MCGREADY,
---r,,le,
FACULTY
-BA,
un-rv oi lalss: PHD, uNlv oF ALA (1972) GRADUATE
UNlv OF MISS' (1s67)
rECH
UNlv;MLS,
LA
LTBRARY
OR,
MCFADDEN, SUE JONES; ASSISTANI PFOFESS
-aA. LA POLY lNSr; MS, UNIV OF MISS' (1e57)
MCKEE, ALBERT G; essocnrr enoresso R, COMPUT1NG CENIER-BS,

MCKINNEY,TED WAYMON;
UNIV, (1967) GRADUATE FACULTY

'.ROFESSOB,

MCLEAilE, ROBERT WAsSELLirnOrrssoa
"'-uruvbi
i',rdrr aoLLA. (1s57) GBADUntE incuLtv

-BSE,
ctvtL

MCLELLAN, CRAWFORD REID JR; paorESSoA
srete.

(t

sz:j essoclATE

SrArE TEACHERS COLiMFA, rExAs cHBlsrlAN

HENDERSON

ARr

Mo scH oF MINES & METALLURGY: MS

ENGTNEERTNG

-BS,
LA

AMMAL INDUSiRY

srArE uNlv; Ms, PHD, OKLAHoMA

-BS,

GRADUATE FAcULTY

INST; JD LA sr uNlv (1e72)
MCVEA, WINSTON NEVILLE JR; rr'vSrnucroA AUsiNEss-BS. LA POLY
s67) GRADUATE FACULTY
MEADE,C WADE; IR)FESSOR, HtsfORy-BS, MS, LA POLY lNsrr PHD, UNlv oF TEXAS. 0
sourHERN urAHi MS, BRIGHAM
MEANS, THOIIAS LEE; essocare eBoFEssoP, OFFtcE ADMINISTRAITON

-as

YOUNG UNIV. (1978)

Ass/sIANI PRoFEss oB' ECoNoMlcs

F/NANCE-BS'

MEDLEY, JoHN WAYNE;
ilEEDS, CHARLES A; assoca rr enoressoA, ARI-BFA, MFA, wCHlrA
MELLoTT, DouGLAs WM JR; AssoCIA,E PBoFEssoF, aUS/NEss
AND

Sr uNlv. (1970) GRADUATE FACULTY
UNIV oF ALA; MSB, oBA, FLA STATE

-BSE,

UNIV, (1972) GRADUATE FACULTY

VIRGINIA s; Ass,sr Nr PHoFEss oR, rEAc\!1!?ycAToN
MELTON,
'-ctir-rcEi ebo, tronrHeesr'ra uHtvensfiv (tgzg) nssoclATE GRAoUATE FACULTY

LA PoLY

-Brq.

MEYER, ROBERT C;

nsso ctAfE

MIGHAEL, JAMES ROBERT;

-BS,

Assoc/AIE

PBOFESS

eaoretgOa,

-BS,

NOBTHEAST LA
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UNIVERSIfi

c|u

GRADUATE FAcULTY

MIDDLEToN, JAMES [,AMAR;
(1978)

MBA LA PoLY lNSr:

OR. ADMTN & aUSINESS RESEAFCH

OgA. TE TECFI UI.IIV, (I968) GRADUATE FACULTY

coroRnoo srArr uNlv.

rNsrrrurE; MED, MrssrssrPPr

MS, uNlv oF MlAMli PHD, uNlv oF

pROFESSOR, SPEECH AND HEABTNG CLlN'c

WISCONSIN, (I975) GEADUATE FACULry

MIDDLETON, GEORGE W;
(1964)

LA STATE UNIV, (1966)

MS NoRTH oARoLINA SrArE CoLLEGE: PHD'

ENGINEEB/NG

-BS,

tNSTRucToR, MATHEMATI1i AND

ARKANSAS CoLLEGEi MS.

slAr/sl/cs

-&A,

MIL-I9^BPI9AEY-fi $sgr,erc eaoFEssol,
MISS STATE UNIV, (1973) GRADUATE FACULTY

BEHAVtopAL sc/ENcEs

Ml!^\-EEl

pRoFEsstoNAL

|!^!FED
TON UNtV. (1969)

L; rssocnre eaorrsson.

u l-L-L-EFJ-!yyAR-D^

lll;,assrsa Nr

pBoFEssoR. TEAIHER

EDucArloN-Bs,

PRoFESsoR, TEACHER

GRADUATE FACULTY

Mll:!:E[!:r-FIRY L;

essocare eaoFEssol,

OKLA STATE UNIV, (1972) GRADUATE FACULTY

-BA,

AVIA,,N-BBA, uNrvoFrEx;

EDUCAn,N-Bs,

-J ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
TEXAS STATE UNIV, (I 977)

MUIEHT-QBQV-ER CLINT;

LA poLy rNSr; Ms, AUB,RN uNrv; pHD,

LA

TEACHER EDL)cAnoN

Ms, GE9RGE wASHrNc-

MA, LA rECH UNrVERSrry, EDD, NoRrH

poly

rNSr; MS, EDo, uNrv oF ABK. (1e6e)

MA, NoRTHWESTERN

srArE coLLEGET

EDD,

-.BA.

MINOR, DENNIS EARL; ,rssrsr,nrvr pRoFESsoR, ENGLIIH-BA, MA, pHD, rExAsA & M. (re74)
MITCHELL, ANNA LEE; Ass/srANr p,oFEssoa ENGL/'H-BS, BA, MA, LA poly rNSr (.te66)
MlzE' MINNIE RATLIFF; ,Ass/srAtur pFoFEssoE pHystcAL EDU,A,.N
FLA srArE uNrvr
uNtv. (1968)

MS, NEw yoRK

-BS,

MOORE, ALAN FANDOLPH; wsraucroa, spEctAL EDLlcArtoN-BA, MA, LA TECH uNrv. (1e73)
MOO-RE-' G-LADYS BROWN;,assoctArE pRoFEssoR.spEEcH
MA. LA poLy rNsr. (1s72) ASSocrArE
ATE FACULTY

GBADU-

-BA,

MOORE, LUTHER W; assrsrarr eRoresson , MRKSDALE GENTER-Bs, LA poly rNsr; JD, LSU. (1e65)
MO^9BE,_9VE HUMPHRYS; Ass/sr/Nr pRoFEssoB Muslc
FLA srATE uNrv: MED, uNtv oF FLA. (rs67)
GRADUATE FACULTY

MO,I4I, ROBERT lV; asssrarur
(1978)

eRo FEssoR, ARcHtrECruBE

MOR-S-E MARY KATHRYN; ess srANr

pRoFEssoR,

ATE FACULTY

-BME.
NoHrHEAsr LA uNrv; BA, MA, LA rECH uNrv.

-ss!

AFr-BA,

oAKLAND uNrv; MFA, TNDTANA uNrv. (re68) GFADU,

MOSELEY' HARRY E; cnorrsson, cHEMlsrFy-BS, Ms, pHD, LA srArE uNrv. (r96r
M OS^EL.E^Y, PATTERSON Bl eaoressoa. nars& sc/ENcEs ADMlN/srFArory
PHD, LA STATE UNIV. (1S64) GRADUATE FACULTY

M

ULD-.1|^g{l! L; eeorrsso8

MURPHY, LOUISE BURNS;

Ass/srAl/rppoFEsson,

NEIllrEl9ltlR^D
oF GEORGtA. (1978)

NE.LSO-N'

E.!YF^L*LI.F.gqE R-T H; nssoca
(1

LA

poly
rNsT; BRE,
-Bs,

-as,

956) GBADUATE FACULTY

rr

NEw oRLEANS

BAprsr rHEo sEM; MA,

vANDERBTLT uNrvEnsrTy; MS, pHD, uNrv

-.BA,
NoRrHwEsrEBN srArE 66LLEGE; MS, LA poLy

EDUcArtoN

-BS,

pRoFESsoR. ELEcTBtcAL ENG/NEFF/NG

LA

-Bs,
JACOUE L; assrsrarur eaoras oR. spEcrAL EDUCA,,N-BA,

NEWSOM,
NICHOLS, NOWLAN KING;

srArE uNrv. (rs74)

srArE coLLEcE: MBA, uNrv oF TExAsl

NoRTHwESTEBN

INST; EDD, UNIV OF ARK

N

Ms, NoRrHwEsrEaN

H; .rssrsrarvr eaoFEsson, scHool oF FIRESTRI

R; e*oressoB TEAIHEB
QOry !D (l966)
GRADUATE FACULTY

MS,

-BA,
NURs//vG

oFFtcE aDMtNtsrRAloN

PHO, INDUNIV, (1963) GRADUATE FACULTY

ouAcHrrA BAplsr uNrv;

AUSIN coLLEGE; MA, NoBrH rExAs srArE uNrvi

MYItE-S, ,!EF.!E-M; nsssrnilr eRoFEssoF, ENGt/sH-ElA,
LA TECH UNtV. (1971)

NE^E!:'.!^EFA K; enorrssoa

FAcuLTy

-BS,

LIFE sctENcEs pEsEAFcH

PHD. TEXAS A & M UNIV, (1965) GRAOUATE FACULTY

) GBADUATE

MA, LA

,assrsr,rriir pRoFEssoR,

L/BFAFT-BA,

Nl?PFir 9^E9!$! El1ssqrerrrr pRoFFssoR. TEAIHER EDUcATlorv
EDD, OKLA STATE UNIV. (I971) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

poly

poly

INST; Ms,

uNrv oF ARK.

rNSr. (1s70)

LA 69LLEGE. MA. LA

poly

rNsT (rs67)

sourHEBN srArE; MS, LA rECH uNrvi

-BSE,

NITZ, DAVID G; wsraucroa, nuBNlr/sM-BA, u\ rEcH uNtv (1s75)
NOBTE' EUGENIA ANN; Assisr/Nr pRoFFss oB. LIBRABI
LA TECH uNrv; MLs, LA srArE uNrv. (r s76)
O'qO.],!El EIIWARD JOHN; assocnre pRoFEsr,oR, ADMIN
--aA,
d aus/NEss REsE4RcH
DEpAUL uNrvERsrryi
PHD, ST LOUTS UNtVEBStTY. (1977)

OLIVER, PAXTON E; rrsraucroR, seEEcH-sA,
OR!.tQ-E]-r-v.

-BA,

NoRTHEAsT LA uNrv; MA, LA rECH uNrv. (r 97s)

ASgoc/ArE pFoFEss oR, oFFtcE ADMtNtsTRA

^t-;
GMDUAT€ FACULTY

oN-BA,

ouAcHrrA uNrv, Ms, oKLA srArE uNrv. (1966)

ORR, MYRTIS C; asslsrerur eaor ESSIR. spECtAL EDUcATIoN-BS. Ms, LA poLy INST. (1966)
ORRENT LYNELL S; esscarur enoress oR, LtsRARy
MA, LA IECH uNrv; MLS, uNrvoF Mrss (r97r)

-'BA,
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owENs,BoBB.,PRoFEssoR,CABADMlNtsfBATtoN-BBA,|\,IBA,NoBTHTEXASSTATEUNIV;PHD,UNIVoFARKANSAS.
(1

965) GRADUATE FACULTY

PAINTER,JACKT;PR}FESS)R'ctwLENG]NEERiNG---4sc'Msc'wvAUNlv'(195s)GRADUATEFACULTY

PATTON,'SELMA HIGKS;

PFOFFSSoB, CHEM1STRY

GRADUATE FACULTY

(1956)
JD, uNlv oF LOUISVILLE; MS', PHD', PUFOUE UNIV',

-.sA.

PEASLEE' MARGARET H; pnorrssoa zooLoGY
UNIV, (1976) GFADUATE FACULTY

FLA SoUTHERN CoLLEGE; Ms, PHD' NoRTHWESTEFN

-.as,

'

PENNINGToN,PAULJ;PRoFEssoR'AFIS&sc,ENcEsADMINISTRATI1N-.-4A,HENDERSoNSTATE|MA,oKLA
-i,nlv, i'iD rn srArr uruv (tg5z) cRADUATE FACULw

PENNINGToN, VIRGINIA

R;

,q ssoClATE PRoFEssoE t'/URs/NG

oF ALA. (1972)

PEOPLES' MORGAN Dl peortsson, H/sronv-BS'

NoBTHWESTEBN STATE CoLLEGE; Ms, UNIV

-Bs,

(1965)
NoRTHWESTERN STATE COLLEGE; MA, LA STATE UNIV'

GBADUATE FACULTY

PIcKERING,GwRoY;Ass,sIANlPRoFEssocMLs/c-BME,STEISoNUNIV;MM,INDIANAUNIV,(1974)
MA. LA PoLY INST; MME, NoRTH.
/ss/sIANr PBoFEsso R' soclAL SctENcEs
PlERcE. RALPH DoUGLAS;
wrsrrriru state corLEGE. ( 1964)
-BM,
LA CoLLEGEI l\,{A' LA STATE UNIV. (1968)
EDWIN STEWART; Asso6/,4IE PPoFEss oR' ART

PlNKsToN,

-BFA,

GRADUAIE FACULTY

PoNDER, HoMER G;

pno FESsoR, cAB ADMIN/SIFAI/oN

UATE FACULTY

(1966) GRAD.
LATECH UNIV; I,S, PHD, LA STATE UNIV,

-Bs,

BARKSD-A.LE CENIEF
cHARLES l,i., essocmre eaoFESSOR,
'pooLE,
-u-r'rv-'
ruoRrsEAST LA uNlv' (1966)

rria,

iraeooY corlr'ce, too.

HARDING COLLEGE; BD'

-BA,

AssoctArE PRoFEsoR, scHooL oF PRaF AccouNrANcY
(1978)
nusTlN
utttv o'r rExas nt

POSEY, CLYDE;

PowERs, RoBERT BRUcE;

rEx cl-iBlsrlAN

uNlv oF rExAS AT EL PAso;

-BA'

esstslAtvr eeorrsg oR' aARKiDALE )ENIEF -----€SM,

PURDUE UNIV: MME,

uNrv. (1968)

PRlcE. Bo BBY EARL;
iHo. 0urv or rex. (t967)

eaorrsso

AT ARLINGToN; MS'. OKLA
R, CtVtL ENGTNEERTNG-BS, UNrv. oF rEXAS

MS'

coBNELL

srArE uNlvi

cBADUATE FACULTY

PRICE,JOHNKENNETH;Ass/srANrPRoFEssoR'soctALsc/ENcEs-BA'MA'uNlvoFSourHcAFoLlNA;PHD'
UNTVERSITY OF TEXAS.

(197?)

PRINCE, KAY RISER; /Nsrgucroa ENGLTsH-sA'

MA LoulslANA rEcH uNrv (1s78)

PULLIS,JoEMILTON;PR)FESS}R,)FFICEAoMNtsTRAnoN-BS,ME,EDD'NoRTHTEXASSTATEUNIV,(1967)
GBADUATE FACULTY

PYLE,CHARLESEJR;Ass/sIANrPRoFEssoR'PHYstcALEDUcATtoN-gs'Ms,ARKSTATETEAoHEBSCoLLEGE.
(1964)

PYLE,JAcKlELl,asstsrerureaorEssoF.'PHYiI)ALEoUcAI,oN-BS,Ms,STATEooLLEGEoFARK.(1966)
PYLES,NANCYSUEH;INSTRUCT)R,NURstNG-Bs'NoBrHwESrERNsrArEUNrv'(1s76)
uNlv' (1978)
RAMSEY, LINDA LEE; tNSrRUcroR, cHEMsrFv-BS' MS' TE(ASTECH
uNlv; PHD, UNIV OF GEORGIA (1s75) AS'
BAMSEY. PAUL R; nssocrnrE pn )FESSOR, ZOOLOGY-BS, MS. TEXAS rECH
soctate bRnouerr rncurn
INST;MA, PHD, UNIVoF coLoBADo. (1968) GRADREA, KENNETH WESLEY; pnoFEssoF' H,sroRy-----€A, LA PoLY
UATE FACULTY

REAGAN, SHIRLEY P;,qssoclATE

LA TECH; Ms' FLoBIDA STATE UNIV. (1970)

PRoFEssoR, H1ME EcoNoMlcs

-BS,

assocrnie cnaouerE FACULT\

REED,BRUCEH;.asstsrnrurenorrssoR'BEHAVi)RALSctENcEs-Bs'MED'SPRINGFIELDCoLLEGE'(1978)
MS, LA PoLY lNSr; PHD CLEMSON UNlv (1s67)
RENEAU, DANIEL Di paoressoa, BtoMEDtCAL ENG/NEEE/NG

-BS,

GBADUATE FACULTY

RHOADES, PAULA

K;

MIAMI uNlvERSlrY; MED, uNlvERSlrY oF FLoRIDA',

rnSrAUCrOa, HOME ECONOMTCS

-.BS,

(1977)

Mo sTATE: MA' WASH-

sourHEAsr
DONALD GENE; enoresso R, BorANv AND-BAC^TERI1L7GY
RHODES.
'"
i[cIo=r]-tiun,. piii, sourigql rrL[Nrols uNlv' ( l e65) GRADUATE FAcut ]Y
-BS'
MBA, UNlv oF ARK; PHD, CLEMSOI'] UNlv', (1968) GRADUATE
RlcE, PHILIP F; ceortxon, cAB ADMINISTRA1iON
FACULry

J;
RICHARD, ONEIL
gSS)
TtTTNUE
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I

-BS,

LAi l!lA' MCGILL uNlv: PHD'
IR}FESSOR. FORETGN LANGUAGES-BA, uNlv oF sou'IHwESTERN

GRADUATE FACULTY

RlcHARDsoN, EVELYN;

Rlv.=*?r[rllrllf$R;

R9?Pl^L9all-9K-lE W
LIT]A STATE UNIV

NSrRUcroR, DtvtstoN oF ALLTED HEALTH-.BS, LA poLy rNSr; MS, LA rECH uNrv. (1966)

eaoressoa scHooL

oF pRoF ACcouNrANcy

D; paorEssoa AcRtcuLruRAL

(I971) GFADUATE FACULTY

RoBERT.-S-'-D^ONALD

D;

GRAOUATE FACULTY

RoPlt!9-q$-K4ItlEYt{
SOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

LA

poly rNsr; MaA,

LA

srArE uNrv. (ies2)

-.Bs.
MS, cLEMsoN uNrv; pHD, N9RTHCAR9-

ENI/NEEaiNG

-BS.

PRoFEssoR, IHEMETRI -----Bs. JAMESTowN coLLEGEi MS, pHD, LoyoLA
uNrv. (1e6s)

D; essrsrnrreRorrssoe spEEcH-BA,

LA

rEcH uNrv; MFA, s rllrNors uNrv. (ie7s) As-

RODAKIS, STEVE D; nssoctert eaoressoa, oFFtcE oF spEctAL pRacBAMS-----aA, BS, MA, LA poly rNSr. (r 966)
RO.qI-Sl-EgMqND N JR; pRoFEssoR, ELEcTRtcAL ENGTNEEF/NG
MS, rEx A & M uNrv; pHD, Mrss sr uNrv.
(I967)GHADUATE FACULTY

-BS,
ROPP' LIN DA LOU; r,risraucron, BARKIDALE IENTEF-BA, cENTENARv
coLLEGEi MA. LA poly rNsr. (i 96s)
RqW-EI^KAIIIERINE SUE; NSrRt)croR, ENGL/sH
sourHERN ARKANSAS uNrvi MA, LoursrANA IECH
VEBS|TY. (1975)

ROWE, SUSAN L; wsraucron, seeecn-Bs, sMU; MA, MEMpHrs srArE uNrv. (1976)
RUIIIOHR' KEITH KEVIN; NsrRUcroR, tNDUsTBtAL ENGTNEERTNG-BS, rrq rEcH uNrvERsrry.
RU,TI-EOGE, JAMES EDWARD; essrsrarur eRoress oR, ARCHtrEcruRE
vrRGrNrA
(1978)
-gARoH,

SA![I^Q.U
(1

s-l-!

uNr-

-ssE,

l;

caoressoe, EcoNoMICS AND

poLyrECHNrc

rNST.

TuLANE uNrv; r\,rA, DUKE uNrv: pHD, LA srATE uNrv.

FINANcE

965) GRADUATE FACULTY

(rs7E)

-BA,

SALIIIpN., BQfIA,LD Q; 4qgocrers pRoFEssoR, MATHEMAncs
TEXAS A & M; pHD, UNtv OF NEBRASKA. (1962)

AND srAnsrtcs-BA, pAN AMERT6AN GoLLEGE; Mg,
ASSOCIAIE GBADUATE FACULTy

SAMAHA, EDWARD E; eaoressoa, eNcl/sH-As! MA, pHD, TuLANE uNrv. (r 970) GRADUATE FACULTv
SANDERL-IN' KENNETH DAVTD; nssrsrnrv r pRoFEssoB, ANTMAL /NDUsrpr-BS, LA poly rNSr; DVM, AUBURN
uNrv. (1972)

SAIIIEEQ7 9.9-9EPH LUTHER;
STATE UNIV. (1963)
Sclrfl.ulry-E-c-fEE,

Ass/srA^/l'pFoFESs oR, spEctAL EDUCATIoN-BA, NoRrHEqsr LA uNrv; Msw. LA

p-{r! E l ssoctArE pRoFESsoR,

POLY INSTITUTE; OBA, LOUTSTANATECH UN|VEBS|TY. (1977)

SC.i,f.ryE!^DIF, .QE-O^R^GE J; essrs rANr
wASHTNGTON UNtV. (1S72)

SC!!.B9EPE& q!4RLES

BARKIDALE oENTEB

pRoFEssoR, pRoFEsstoNAL

N;-,rssociare cRoress oR,

rEX A & M, (1973) GRADUATE FACULTY

-Bs.

AVtArloN-BS,

lfflA !;- assrs rANr pRoFESsoR, ELECTRT>AL
TEXAS A & M UNIV (1972) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

pRoFESsoR,
PHD, N C STATE UNIV, (1S74) GBADUAIE FACULTY

SER€AN,-WILLIAM MICHAELi Ass/srAlr
PTTTSBURGH. (1978)

sH|YEBr

E JR;,+ssocrare

SH9^Ef' PEGGY S;,assisrANr
(1976)

ABIZ, (1962) GBADUATE FACULTY

oHro uNrvERsrry: MLS, uNrvERsrry oF
MaA, LA

poly rNsr;

DBA,

-.BSB,
LIBRART-BA,

UNIVOF DENVEE; MLS, LASTATE UNIVERSITY, (]977)

FzREIGN LANGUAGEs

coRNELL coLLEGE; MA, uNrvERSrry oF

-BA,

LA rECH uNrv; BS, uNrv oF rLLi MLs, pEABooy ooLLEGE.

--BA,

pRoFESsoR. MArHEMArtcs AND srA

Sl{qH, SAIEESH KgMAR;

MS,

BoB JoNES uNrvi Ms, MrcHrcAN srArE uNrv;

-.MA,

pRoFESsoR. LIBRAR.

SIMSr STILLMAN EUGENE;

srArE coLLEcEi

-.Bs.

pBoFEssoF, LIBRARI

NSSIST,ATTTT PROFESSOR,

SO DAK; PHD, UNIVERSITY OF CAL|FORNtA. (1977)

sw rExAS srArE; pHD.

-BBA,

zooLoGy

pRoFEssoR, scHooL oF pRoF ACCouNrANcy

SHO^EMAKERt..!Q-!.H-;39stsra Nr pFoFEssoB.

GE9RGE

MBA, uNrv oF rEX; pHD, rEXAS A & M.

--J.9t!N(1967)ASSOCIATE GBADUATE FACULTY
LATECH UNIV-

SHIERY' FLOYD W JR;

LAi?rAR

N,rs,

-BS,

SE4yF&-Wl!+lAM LANCE; zss/srANr pBoFEssoR, BUs/NEss
(] 974) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

MA,

-Bs,

ENGINEERINI

uNrvEBsrry: MBA, LA

oKLA srArE uNrv;

tNDUsTRtAL ENG/NEEa/NG

SCIIBpF"qFE,

SELLERS' LARRY-GA.ILi,assoca rE

TNDTANA

rszcs

Ms, 1EXAS A&M; pHD, uNrv oF

-BA.

pArNA uNrv; MA, ALLAHA_
assoc rArE pBoFEssoR, EcoNoatcs AND FTNANCE
BAD UNtV; MA, WLLTAMS COLLEGET pHD, HARVARD UNtV. (1976) ASSOCTATE GRADUATE FACULTY

slv-!!s-, UNDa Eltj assocnrt
WOMAN'S UNIV (1967) GRADUATE

-BA,

enoresson. HIME EcoNoMtcs-BS! LA srArE uNrvr Ms, uNrv oF rENN; pHD. rExAS
FACULTY
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SKOMP.STEPHENElessoaerteeorF-ssoF'EcoNoMcsANDF)NAN1E-gs|ND|ANAUNIV;MBA'rF/GSCHRIS-"n-nrrr'uilrv] rie7, uNrv oF okLA. (1975) ASsoclATE GRADUATE FACULTY
sLoAN,GARYG;AssisrANrPFoFEssoF,EN6L,SH-_BA,MA,EASTTExSTATEUNIV|PHD,TEX.ASTECHUNIV,(1973)
LA PoLY
SMITH, BILLIE N; tNsrRucrol, IPECIAL EDucAfloN
-sA'
LA TECH UNIV;
sMlTH, CHARLES H; enorrsso R, cH€MtsTRY
-.BS.
ULTY

INST;

MA LA TEoH UNIv (1e71)

Ms' PHD' LA STATE UNIV, (1940) GRADUATE FAC.

sMITH.LAwRENcEC;enoressoR'EcoNoMICsANDFINANCE-BS'MlSscoLLEGE;Ms.UNtVoFSOUTHEFNMISS;
- --Fio.
rjHrv

or

Mtss. (1970) cRADUATE FAcuLrY

SMOLINSKI,HAROLDJ;PBoFESsoR.scHooLoFPR)FAccouNrANcv-BALASTATENoRMALCoLLEGE;MBA'
-' r-nsrnrr uurv. (1941) GFADUATE FACULTY

sNYDER, RoBERT C;

(1947)
FLoRENcE STATE TEACHERs,; MA, WESTERN KENTUCKY,

eaorrcsoa' ENGI,sH

-BA,

GPADUATE FACULTY

soPER.wlLLlAMB;nsssrarvrPRoFEsSoR'BEHAvloRALsclENcEs-PHo,UNIVEBSITYoFGEoRGIA,(1977)ASSo.
ctetE GnnountE rncuLtv

ns gogtArl-P!9:.ll:?R MArHLMArtcs

JAMES DAVID;
SPENCER.
--

AND

-BS

Iadu-nrv, rjHo, uNtv oF NEB (1965)GRAoUATE FACULTY

SPIVEY, WILLIAM ZACHARYi

LAPoLYTNST: MS KAN-

srA rlsr'cs

tNsTRucToR MEcHANtcAL ENGtNEERING

(1s78)

-

SPRINGER,THoMAsPHILIP;AsslsIANrPaoFEssoF''BFHAVI)RALsc/ENcEs-Bs,UNlvoFALA;MS,PHD,TU.
LANE uNtv. (i 974) GRADUATE FAoULTY

STEBBINS,LoUHIRSCH;AssoclATEPRoFEssoR'DIVISI2NoFALLIEDHEALTH-BS,|NCARNATEwoRD
(1972)
COLLEGE: MBA, LA TECH UNIV,

STEPHENSoN, PAuL BERNARD;

-BS'

GRADUATE FACULry

STEWART, GORDON A;

(1966)
Ms, LA PoLY INST; PHD' DUKE UN|V.

PRoFEssoR' PHrslcs

MS, PHD UNIV oF

PROFESSOR, ANTMAL

'NDUSIRY

ULTY

Mls'souRl (1e6s) GRADUATE FAC-

-SS,

sToKLEY,GARYMARTIN;Ass/sIANIPAoFESSoR,soctALsclENCEs-BA.EASTTEXASBAPTISTCoLLEGE;MA,
STEPHEN F AUSTIN UNIV (1971)

MS' NoRTHwESTERN

toN

srArE uNlvi

EDD'

L; essocinrr eaoress oR' PHYstcAL EDUCAf
STROOPS,
- ut'ttv or erl.SYLVIA
(t g62) GBADUATE FACULTY
-Bs
FACULry
Lq COLLEGE: MA. EDD. uNrv oF GA. (1e76) GBADUATE
ear-BA,
eaoresson.
W;
JOSEPH
sTROTHER,
(1s69)
FANCril uNlv. lNolA; ME' PHD, TEx A & M UNrv',
suLE, DILEEP R; enorrsson. NDUSTRiAL ENG/IVEEBING

-BS,

GRADUATE FACULTY

CHARLES EDWARD; PFoFEssoB, 1EACHER.EDU,ATI)N
suTToN,
- -rirelien{ srart
uNtv: EDD, LA srATE utitv ltsos; ceaounrE FAcULTY
-BA,

CTNTENARY CoLLEGE: MA, NORTH-

TABATABAIE.RAISSI,AMIRM;4ss]sr4rylr.qF-qs,soi'ctvtLENGINEER/NG-BS,MS,TEHRANUNIVERSITY:
' - 'iirj Liilrv bi [Liitots. (t gz'a) ossoctATE GRADUATE FAcULTY

TABoR, cABoLE SIMS; rcsocare
(1

968) GRADUATE FACULTY

TABoR, CHARLES DUANE;
(1968)

LA PoLY lNsT; MA, PHD, TEx oHRISTIAN UNIV,

PRoFEssoR' EN6L/SH

-BA,

Ass/sIANI PBoFEssoa MA\HEMATIC, ANo sIAI/slcS

PHD TEX CHBISTIAN UNIV

Ms, LA PoLY

INSTI

-BS,

TABoR,KATHERlNETitusteucroa'uuas/Nc-BSN,NoBTHWESTERNSTATEUNIV,(1975)
TALToN.BILLYJACK;ASsoctATEPRoFEssoR'PHYiICALEDU,ATI)N-'as'MS'LAPoLYINST;EDD'NwSTATE
ut'ttv (tgzq) Gnaouart FACULTY

scHooL oF PRIF ACCIyNTAN:Y
MAURICE F JR: assocarE pFoFEssoB
TASSIN.
' ^in-N
(1s75) ASsoclATE GRADUATE FACULTY
ur$v.

ia-s.

ii6,

ie srarr ui'rrv

TEATE, JAMES LAMAR;
GRADUATE FACULTY

PR}FESSOR. SCHOOL

oF

uNlv oF sourHwEsT'

-BS'

MS. uNrv oF GA, PHo' N

FORESTRy

c srArE uNrv

(1e76)

-BS,

TEMPLE,MARYELEANORHARRIS;tNsrRt)croR'ENGLlsH-BAMA'LATECHUNiv'(1e7s)
pHD'

TERRy, jARED youNG;

,R,FESSOR, AGRICULT,RE EDUCATDN aus,NESS

---€s,

Ms.

LA SrArE uNlv. (1e66)

GRADUATE FACULTY
LA POLY lNSr; MS, OKLA ST

THIGPEN, ARTHUR ci peoresSOa. ELeCfPtCAL ENGTNEERTNG
-BS,
JOSEPH J; paoressoa , ENGTNEERTNG ADMtNlsrP,4 roN
THIGpEN:
- - -urs
pno rirlrvorrtxAs (is47)GRAoUATEFAcULIY
-BS,

uNlv (1e76)

LA PoLY lNSrr BS. U S MILITAFY A.ADEMY;

THOMPSON,BONALDH;esSOctATEPBOFESSOR,C'"iEMlSIFY-as.MS,LAPOLYINSTiPHD'uNlvoFAHK',(1s73)
GBADUA'TE FACULTY
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THOMPSON, RORY M;

TH9II?99

rssrsre Nr pRoFESsoR, MUstc-BA, uNrv oF

!!lLL|AM Y;.caorrssoa Hrsrony-BA,
GBADUATE FACULTV

ry.
LINA, (1955)

T9P!llE!!,.!99^EFr
uNtv oF KANSAS. (t 971)

to$#If#A$,c*t

r;

N rowA; MA. uNrv oF rowA. (rs76)

uNrv oF ALA; MA, EMoRy uNrvi pHD, uNrv oF NoRrH cARo_

ASsoctArE pRoFEssoR, soctAL sc/ENcES

wcHrrA srArE uNrvERsrry; MA,

pHD,

-BA,

M; eaoressoR, H,ME EcoNo*tcs

-.BS,

MAB*TLLE ..LLEGE: Ms, pHD, oHro srATE uNrv. (1e7r
)

ToMLlNsoN, HUGH PAT; Ass/srANr pRoFEss oR, Htsro.y
LA srArE uNrv; MA, uNrv oF ARKANSAS. (r 966)
t*#J[F]l-1"f,lovER JAcKsoN; cnoressoa, MEcHANtcAL
-.Bs.EN6i /EEHING
MS, T,LANE uNrv (1es7)
TREFi-q',9F-o.!QE W; ,vsrnucroa
ANA STATE UNIVEFSITY, PHD, I A TECH

MATHEMA,.s AND
IJNIVERSITY, (I974]

srA

-BS,

rszcs

McNEESE

srArE uNrvERsrry: Ms, Loursr-

-BS,
pHD,

TRISLER, JOHN C; pRoFESsoR, cHEMlsrRy-BS, LA poly rNSr;
TU!^!9^Q'9 :lil ssoctarE pRoFESsoR, BEHAvtoRAL sc/ENcEs _BS,
COLORADO, (1964) GRADUATE FACULTY

TEx rECH uNrv. (1sse)GFAouArE FAcuLTy

BA. LA poLy rNSr; MA. EDD, uNrv oF NoRTHERN

TURGI' PAUL A; AssisrANr pFoFEssoR pRoFESstoNAL AvtArlo,
MA, LA rECH uNrv. (i970)
TUT.EIII' MARY B; assrsrarvr enoress oR, H,ME EcoNoMtcs
-BS.
MS, LA poLy rNsr. (1970) ASsocrArE
FACULTY
VAN-D-E_B_qTEEN,
srTY (1976)

ELIZABETH K;

vlAT.OR' STA!LEY JoSEPH;

essrsrerur eRorrss

GBADUATE

-BS,

oR.

LIBRABI

LA

-.B^,

rEcH uNrv; o8s, LA srArE uNrvER-

ess octArE pRoFEssoR, BorANy AND aAcrERloroGy-BS, uNrv oF sourHwEsr-

EBN LA; MS, LA STATC Ur.IV. lISOA; EAAOUATE FACULTY

vlPFlllFJ

9!Y^D-E G; assoatre caorrsson,

LA STATE UNtV; PHD, UNtV OF MtSSOURt. (tSOO;

AGRtcuL,.rRAL ENo/NEEa,NG

cRaOUlre racUrrv

wA.!qE-[ttt4ry:

{oH! M4Rsil4!L;,essisrantr
ALABAMAi PHO, UNtVenSrt Or trxeS. liSze;

eRorrss

uNrv oF sourHWESrEBN LA; MS,

-BS,

oR, zcaLocy

sourHERN rLLrNors uNrv; Ms, uNrv oF

-.Bs,

WALKER, HARRIET; NsrRUcroR, HIME EcoNoMlcs
TNDTANA uNrv; Ms,LATECHUNTv.(1972)
WALTON' MELvIN DoUGLAS; Ass/srANr paoFEsso
-Bs,
R, ARcHtrECruRE--BA, 9KLA srArE uNrv (r ez2)
WARNER, EVELYN B; wsraucron. serctAL EDUIAI1N
MS, LA poly rNSr. (re76)
wATsoN, WARREN w; essoaarc eaoFEssop. MATHEMAII;AND
-'BS, srA rsr/cs
Ms, rEx A & M. (1s66)
wEAT.HERSBY, scorr M; eao FESsoR. zooLocy
LA colLEGE; Ms, LA-BA,
srArE uNrv. (1938) .RADUATE FACULTY
-.BS,
WEBB, JAMES A JR; essrsrervr eRorrsson, aus/NEss-BBA, MBA, uNtv oF TEXAS. (je67)
wESr' SAMUEL E; assisrarvr en oFEssoR, BARKSDALE cENTEF
EMBBy-RTDDLE uNrv; MBA, LA rECH uNrv.
(1970)

wl-{lTF,

CLARENCE;

-J4.L!Eq
UNIV. (1965)
GBADUATE FACULTY

WIIIE'
(1973)

LIZZIE B;

-BS,

pRoFESsoR, BorANy AND B,AcrER/oLo,Gy-BS,
LA poLy rNsr: MS, pHD, LA srArE

AssisrA/vr pRoFEssoa

E

vct/sH ------BS, GRAMaLTNG ooLLEGE; MA, NoBTHryESTERN srATE uNrv.

wHITE'NEILRoN;

AssoctArE pRoFEssoR, JouRNALtsM
Mrss ooLLEGE; MA, LA5TATE uNrv.0s6e)
Wl!:f-1I_SgNLlrA-M4!
pRoFEssoR,
-'BS,
rlNr
BARKSDALE cENrEa _BS, uNrv oF rExASi Ms,
Aggs
MARY'S UNIV; EDO, EAST TEX
(1975)

VtNp!.1![
STATE UNIV.

wlfl:]Al!!91-+M!Q-!!;-elorrsso
PHD, UNIV OF ALA,

R,

ASSOCIATE GRAOUATT TECUITY

BEHA^IRAL sctENcEs-BA. LA poLy rNsT;

(I973) GRADUATE FACULTY

wf

JR; PnoFESsoR, ELE;TRTAL
lllll[9.
It!9.i!AQ
(I 968) GHADUATE
FACULTY

Wl

f-^_-qM9.q!.,_B
_!N_R^L; c_noressoa EcoNoMtcs AND FINANcE-BS,
UNIV, (1962) GRADUATE FACULTY

wl!991!r.9t{-l!!E-Q^wTssoc
GA, (1956) GBADUATE FACULTY

WllS9,lf.r_J_O_E

!O!e_!f;

wlr,{g-fE4g' CHARLES WILLIAM;
Mrss STATE UN|V. (' 973)

-BS,
NoRTHEAST

srArE uNrv; Ms, pHD, LA

ENG/NEEF/NG

pRoFEssoR, ctvtL ENGINEERINI-BS,
u

POLY INST, PHD, UNIV OF TEX, (I966) GBADUATE FACULTY
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lndex
curriculum, I 13
Department of, 1 12

A
A. E. Phillips Lab School, 78
Absences. 16
Academic
achievement, I8

calendar,6
curriculum (lwo-Year), 32
Majors, 31
[.,linors.31
mrsconducl. 18

curriculum, I 14

organization,30
objeclives.30
probation, 18

program,29
regulations, 15

Accouniing
courses. 144
curriculum (undergraduate), 50
curricula (graduate), 1 30
Accreditalion
Adminislralion and Business, 44
Administralion and Business, Graduale, 130

Education.77
Enoineenng.87

courses, 144
Administralion, Graduale School, 1 24
Administralive Council, 195
Adminislrallve Beview Board, 195
Admissrons
ea(ly. 12
oeneral (undergraduale), I 3
general (gladuale), 1 23
hrgh school graduale, 13
kansler student, I3
(see under each college)
maslers, 125
specialists, 125

doctoral. 125
non-deoree. 125
procedire (Graduale School) 124
Admission lo candidacy, doctoral, I -3
Advanced Learning Center, 24
Advisory Commillee (Graduale School), 129
Agricullural Educatron
1

12

Deparlmenl ol, 1't1
Agricultural Engineering
courses, 151
cu(iculum, 95
Deparlment ol. 95
Agricultural Technology Curriculum, 34

options.34
Agflculture-Busrness Cur riculum, 1 12

Agricullure courses. 1 5l
Agronomy

courses
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Animal lnduslrY
Department ol, 114
Appeal trom suspension, I 7
Appeals Procedure
Final Grade, 17
Applied Music
courses, 189
Archeology courses. 1 53

Architeclure
courses, 153

curriculum,63
Arl
courses, 153

Engrneering. Graduate, I 42
Universily, 12
Adding Courses, 15
Administration and Business
basic lreshman curriculum, 51
College ol (undergraduale), 44
College ol (graduate). 124

.urriculum.

Agronomy and Horticulture
Deparlment of, 1 12
Air Force Aerospace Sludies
courses, 1 52
Department o1,39
Alumni Services, 22
American College Tesl' 12
Animal Science
courses. 152

151

curriculum,63

Education Curriculum, 80
Art and Archileclure, School of

Yaduate curricula, 135

Articulation PolicY, I6
Arts and Sciences
College ol 60
College ol, Graduale School, 130
courses. 149
AssistantshiPs, graduate, 23
Associate Deg[ee Programs, 32
AstronomY lacilities, 25
Athletic

Council,201
Personnel. 217

Alhletics,24
Audilinq Courses, I5
Auxiliary Programs and Facililies, 24

B
BacteriologY
courses, I55

curriculum. 1 15
Departmenl ol, 111
Barksdale Program, 24
Biomedical Engineering
courses. 155
cLrrriculum.9S
Department ol, 95
Botany and BacleriologY
Deparlmenl of, 1 15
Botany
courses, 156

curriculum, 1 15
Department ol, 115
Business Administralion

Doctor ol. 44
Master ol, 44

Business Administration Curriculum, 53
Business Data Processing Opiion, 54
Business Management Opt,on. 54
General Business Administration Oplion, 54
lndustrial Management Oplion, 54
Nranagement Science Oplion, 55
Marketing Option, 55
Personnel [4anagement Option, 55
Pre-Lalv Option, 55
Business Economics Curriculum, 56
Business Education Curriculum. 80
Oplions, Sl
Business Law courses, 157
Business Technology Curricutum, 35

c
Calendar, University, 6
Campus Map, 4
Candidacy,or doctoral degree
admission to, 125
Career Sludies (two-year), 34
Catalogs and Bulletins Committee, 201
Change of Address, 15
Changing colleges, l5
Chemical Engineering
courses. 157

curriculum,96

Construction Technology

curriculum. I02
Continuing Education, 24
Cooperative Program, 24
Cooperalive Program, Tech-Grambling lnlerlnslitutional Cooperative Program, 24
Coordinaled Undergraduate Program
(CUP in General Dieletics), 107

curriculum, 103
Correspondence Work, 1 8
Correspondence Work - Graduate School. l2B
Council of Academic Deans, 201

Councils,201
Counseling Center Services, 22
Counseling courses, I 62
Counseling, Master of Arts degree, 135
Course loads, Graduate School, 124
Course numbers, 15
Courses ot lnslruction, 149
Credil by Examination
Advanced Placement, 14
College Level Examination Program, l4
Delense Activily lor Non-Traditional
Educalion Supporl (DANTES) courses, 14
La. Tech Credil Examinalions, 14
(see under each college)
Nrilitary Experience, 1 4
Credits, 13
Credit, Graduale School, 124

Oeparlment o,, 96
Chemistry
courses, 158

curricula.64
Department of, 64
Department ol, Graduate School, 136
Clinical Chemislry oplion, 136
Civil Delense Committee, 201
Civil Engineering
courses. 159

curriculum,9T
Department of, 97
Civil Technology courses, 161
Class Atlendance, 16
Classification of Students, 15
College Level Examination Proqram (CLEP), 13
College ol
Administralion and Business, 42
Adminastration and Business, Graduate School, 'l30
Arts and Sciences, 59
Arls and Sciences, Graduate School, 135
Education, S4
Education, Graduate School, 139

Engjneering,90
Engine€ring, Graduale School, 142
Home Economics, 103
Home Economics, Graduale School, 144
Lile Sciences, 109
Lile Sciences, Graduate School, 146
Commencemenl Committee 201,
Commiltees ol the Facully, 201
Computer Science
courses, 161

curriculum,

10'1

Department of, 100
Compuiing Center,25

Concerls,25
Conduct, Studenl,22

D
Dairying

courses 162
Deadlines, for application to
Graduale School. 125
Deans (lisled), 216

Dean's Honor List, '18
Delinition ol Studenls, 15
Degree requirements, I I
Degrees olfered, (majors), 3'l
Oeparlment Heads, (listed), 216
Directory
Administralors, 10
Athletic Personnel. 21 7
Direclors ol Schools, 216
Direclors of Divisions. 216
Oflicers of lhe Adminislralion. l0
Dissertation. I33

microlilming, 1 I 6
Division ol Admissions, Basic and
Career Studies.34
Division ol Student Allarrs. 19

Doctoral Programs
(see under each college)
Doctor ol Eusiness Administralion. 132
Doctor of Philosophy
Biomedical
engineering, 143
Docloral Degrees, admission, 125
general requirements for, I26
majors and minors. I29
Dormilory Reservalions, 20
Dra,ling Technology, 38
Dropping courses, l5
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First Aid Center, 21
Food Service Supervision Curriculum, 35

E

Foreign Languages

I3
Economics courses, I62

Early Admission Policy,

courses, 1 7l

Education
College of, 78
College of, Graduate School, I35
courses, 150
doclor ol education inler-inslilutional
program, 141
Eleclrical Engineering
courses, I66

curriculum,9S
Deparlmenl ot, 98
Electrical Engineering Technology

courses. 172
curriculum, 1 17
options, 1 '17
School of. I 16
French

curriculum,66
Education Curriculum, 780Full-Trme studenl,

G

curriculum,9S
Eleclro Technology courses, 168
Elemenlary Education Curriculum,
Early Childhood Option, 81
Master ol Arts degree, 134
Special Education options, 81
Employmenl

8l

Equal Opporlunity, 12

student,

Department of, 66
Forestry

General lnlormation, 1 2
General requiremenls
advanced degrees, 126
GeneralSludies, 62
Geography
courses, 172

curriculum.72

12

Engineering
College ol. 90
College ol, Gladuate School, 142
courses, 169
Engineering Mechanics courses, 1 69
English
courses, 169

curriculum,65
Deparlmenl o,, 65
Departmenl ol, Graduale School, I36
Educalron curriculum, 78
Ensembles. Music, 69
Enlrance requirements,'l 2
(see also under each college)
Equal Opportunity Policies, 12
admissions, l2
employmenl, 12
School and College Services, 12
Evening and Specialclasses, 24
Examinations. 17

Examinaiions, Graduale School, 1 27
Expenses, 15
Extensioo classes. 24
Extension Course credits, Graduale School, 128

Geology
COUTSES,

] 73

curriculum, 100
Geosciences
Deparlmenl ol, 99
Grade Reporls, 17
Grading System, 17
Graduale AssistantshiPs. 23
Graduale

Council.20l
degrees, 122
programs (see under each college)
School. '!22
Graduate Becord Examinalion, 127
Granls, Student, 23
Grievance Commitlee, 201

H
Health and Physical Educalron

courses. I74
curriculum. 83
Heallh Sciences
Division ol, 61

Hislory
courses. 176

curriculum,6T

F
Facully Committees, 201
Facully, University, 203
Facully Senale, 201
Famiiy Educational Righls
and Privacy Act, 12
Fee Commiltee. 201
Final Grade Appeals Procedure,
Finance
courses, 170

curriculum,56
Financial Aid. Sludenl, 22
Fine Arts

curnculum,60
optrons,60
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Deparlmenl ol, 67
Graduale School. 135
Universily, 12
Holidays, see University Calendar. 6
Home Economics
College ol, 103
College ol, Graduate School, 124
1

7

courses, 177
Home Economics Bachelor ot Science
Early Childhood Educalion. NurseryKindergarlen Option, 107
Teacher Educalion OPlion. 106
Home Economics Bachelor ol Arls
BA Core requirements, 105
Consumer Services OPtion, I06

l5

Fashron Merchandising Option, 'l 06
General Home Economics Oplion, l 06
Honor Lrsl
Deans, l8
President's, 18
Horticulture

courses, 179
curnculum, 1 l3
Departmenl ol, 1 13
Houslno. 19
married students, 21
unmarried f ull-time undergraduale

sludenls,

l9

Board oi Trustees {or State Colleqes
and Universilies.2
Loursiana Tech

Astronomy Facilities, 25
Campus Planning Commission, 201
Computing Cenler,25
Concert Associalion. 25
credit examinalions, I3
Nuclear Cenler, 25
Speech and Hearing Cenler, 26
Summary Tape Processing Cenler, 26
Water Resources Center, 26

Human Relalions and Supervision
Master ol A.ts degree, I40

M
i.4anagementcourses
lndependenl Studies courses, I 79
lnduslnal Engineering

courses, I80
curriculum,96
Departmenl of, 96
lnstilulion Management,

1 07
(See Coordinated Undergraduate

Program.)
lnslructional Policies Commiltee. 20 l
lnslrumenlation Technology

courses. I80
cur0culum,34
lnsurance and Related Benelils Commiitee, 201
lnsurance, Accrdent and Hospilalizalion, 21
lnler-lnstilulional Cooperalive Programs

Grambling,24
Northweslern. 24
lnlernalronal Students, 21

J
Journalism
Courses, 180

curriculum.6T
Deparlment ol, 67

L
Land Surveying TechnoloOy Curriculum, 34
Languaqe Requiremenls, Graduate School, 127
examinalions. 127
docloral requiremenls, I 25

Lrbrary,26
Lrbrary Advisory Commiltee, 195
Library Science

181

Map ot lhe Campus, 4

Markeling courses, I82
Married Studenls Housing, 20
Master ol Business Adminiskation, 125
Master's degree
admission, 125
general requirements, 1 26
listings ol, 124

Malhematics
courses. I83

curriculum,6S
Deparlmenl o,, 68
Deparlmenl ol, Graduate School 124
Educalion Curriculum. 81
Mechanical Engineering
courses, 185

curriculum,

101

Department ol, 101
Mechanrcal Technology
courses. I86

curriculum,36
Nledical Record Adminislraiion

courses, 187

curriculum,6l
Medical Technology

courses. 187

curriculum,6l
Microbiology, (Bacle.rology) Curriculum, 1 I5
degree requiremenls, Graduate School, 141
Miller Analogies Test, 126
Music
courses. 188

curricula.69
Department ol, 69
Deparlmenl ol, Graduate School, I24
Education Curriculum, 83
l,.4usic (applied) courses, 189

courses. 181
curricula.84
Life Scrences
basic one-year prooram, I I l
College ol, 1 l0
Collegeol. Graduate School, 141
courses. 181
Load, sludenl, 16
Loans, studenl, 22
Loursrana

Articulatron Po[cy, 16
Board ol Regents, 2

N
Newspaper, University, 67
North Louisiana Darry Tesling Center,26
Nuclear Center 25
Nursing
courses. 190

curriculum. 120
Orvrsion

ol

120
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o

PsychologY
courses. 194

Obiectives, Academic, 2g
Olfice Adminislralion
courses, 190

o

curriculum,5T

Oflicers ol the Administration, I
Opelations Research OPtion, 142
Organ courses, 189
Organtzation, Academic, 4
Organizalronal Chart, University, 5
Onenlation, 13

summer,34

P
Parl-lime Student, I5
Petroleum Engineering
courses, 191

curriculum. I02
Deparlment ol, 102
Petroleum TechnologY
courses, 191

curriculum,3T
Phrlosophy courses 191
Physrcal Educalron (See Heallh and

Physical Education)
Physics
courses, 192
curriculum. 71
Deoarlmenl ol. 70
Deparlmenl ol. Graduate School, I30

Option,73
Placement and Alumni Services, 21
Plan of Siudy, Graduale School, 123

Planelarium.25
Political Science
courses, I93

curriculum 72
Post-baccalaureate student, 1 5
Pre-Dental
curriculum, 121
Law Curriculum, 73
La\ry Option, 73
N.,ledical Curriculum, 1 20
Nursing Culriculum, 1 20
Optomelry Curriculum, 62
Pharmacy Curriculum, 65
Prolessional Culriculum in
Social Wellare. 73
Pro{essronal SPeech PalhologY
Curriculum,
Veteflnary Medicine, I l4
Prescott l.,,lemorial LibrarY, 26
Presidenl's Honor Lisl, 17
Probation, Scholaslic, 1 7
Professional AccounlancY

Schoolof,
curricula.53

71

Protessonal Aviation
courses, 187
curriculum. Tl
Departmenl ol, 71
Prooram
Commiltee, 201
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curriculum. S5

Qualily points. 16
Ouanlilative Analysis courses,
Ouarter System, 30

1

95

R
Radialion Commitlee, 201
Reading, lvlaster o, Arts Degree, 140
Readmission, 12
Begistration, 14
Repeating Courses, 14
Research Council, 201
Research. Division ol,
(see under each college)
enrollment in, 128, 129
Besearch and thesis/disserlation' 1 28
Besidence Hall
accommodations, 20

reservations.20
graduale residenlshiPs, 23
Aesident requirements, (undergraduate),

1

I

doctoral, 128
Bome program, 27

ROTC,340^

S

Safety Committee. 201

ScholarshiPs
Adminislration and Business 44
Arts and Sciences, 60

Engineering,94
Fanancial Aid, 22

Home Economics, 104

Life Sciences, 110
Scholastic Slandards,

1

7

Commillee,201
School
Direclors ol, 216
Graduate, 21 6
of Art and Architeciure, 62
o, Foreslry, 1 17
of Protessional Accountancy, 84
Science Education Curriculum, 84
Second undergraduale degree lrom

Tech, l8

Secondary Educalion
Master ol Arts degree, 140
Masler oi Science degree, 140
Secretanal Cur culum (lwo year) 37

Option,37
Semester Hours, 14

Semester Hour Load, I5
Seniors enrolling lor graduale courses, 126
Social Science
courses, 196

curricula. T2
Department of, 72
Social standards Commltlee, 201
Social Studies Educalion

curriculum,34
Social Wellare courses, 196

Sociology
courses. 196

curriculum,86
Soils Testing Laboratory. 27
Spanish
curriculum, ST
Educalion curriculum, 84
Special Education

courses, 196
curricula, B1
Master ol Arts degree, 13
Specialist in Educalion degree, t 40
Speech
courses. 197
curriculum. ET
Department ol, 87
Deparlment of, Graduale School, .l24
Education curriculum, 86
Speech, Language and Hearing Therapy

Curricul7m,83
Speech and Hearing Center, 26
Slandardized Examination requirements
Graduale School. 126

Slalisiics
courses. I99
String lnstrument courses, 183
Studenl

aclivilies,2l
Aflairs. Division ol, 19
classificalion of, 15

conducl,2l
delinition of, 15
employment, 12
linancial aid.22

lull-time, 15
graduate, 15
health service. 2'l

organizalions,2l
Organizations Commiltee, 20 l

parl-lime, 1 5
posl-baccalaureale, 1 5

regular, '15
responsibilily, Graduate School, 124

services,2l
teaching, 76
visiting, 15
Summary Tape Processing Cenier, 26
Summer Camp, Forestry, 1 16
Summer Enrichment Program lor
High School Sludents, l3
Summer Orientation, 32

Suspension, Scho,astic,

1

7

System ol Grading, 16
Graduale School. 122

T
Teacher Educatron, 79
Teacher's Cerlilication, 79
Technical Dralling
courses, 199
Technical Programs (lwo-year), 34
Tesling, Graduale School, I26
Thesis, 128
Time Limitalion
Maslers, 128
Specialist, 129

Docloral, 1 29
Transcripl of Records, 17
Trans,er
admissions, I2

studenl, 15
(see under each college)
credits, Graduale School, 128

U
University Faculty. 203

V
Vehicle Begistralion, 2 1
Veterinary Science courses, 199
Visiling Student, 15
Voice courses, 'l 89

w
Waler Resources Center, 26
Executive Advisory Commiflee, 201
Wrldlife Conservahon Curflculum. I I5
Wilhdrawing from the Universily, 18
Woodwind lnslrumenl courses. I89

z
Zoology
courses, I99

curriculum. 120
Department ol, I20
Departmenl ol, Graduate School, 146
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